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AGENCY SNAPSHOT 

 
 
Figure 1. Snapshot of agency’s history, highlights, challenges, and Fiscal Year 2016‐17 resources.1
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Purpose of Oversight Study 
 

As stated in SC Code §2‐2‐20(B), “[t]he purpose of these oversight studies and investigations is to 
determine if agency laws and programs within the subject matter jurisdiction of a standing committee:  
(1) are being implemented and carried out in accordance with the intent of the General Assembly; and  
(2) should be continued, curtailed, or eliminated.”  In making these determinations the Subcommittee 
evaluates (1) the application, administration, execution, and effectiveness of the agency’s laws and 
programs, (2) the organization and operation of the agency, and (3) any conditions or circumstances that 
may indicate the necessity or desirability of enacting new or additional legislation pertaining to the 
agency.2 
 

Study Process 
 
The House Legislative Oversight Committee’s (Committee) process for studying the Department of Health 
and  Environmental  Control  (agency,  department,  or  DHEC)  includes  actions  by  the  full  Committee; 
Healthcare  and  Regulatory  Subcommittee  (Subcommittee);  the  agency;  and  the  public.    Key  dates  and 
actions from January 28, 2016, to July 19, 2017, are listed below in Figure 2. 
 
 

 
• January 28, 2016 ‐ Schedules the agency for study.  
• February 4, 2016 ‐ Informs agency it has been selected for study. 
• May 1‐31, 2016 ‐ Solicits input from the public about the agency in the form of an online public 

survey.   

 
• April 27, 2016 ‐ Holds entry meeting with the agency, to discuss study procedural issues. 
• January 24, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #1, a public input meeting, and receives an overview of the 

agency.  
• February 9, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #2 to discuss the agency’s mission; vision; strategic plan; 

performance; improvements; development of new budgeting techniques; regulatory authority; 
and Savannah River Site.   

• February 23, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #3 to receive an overview of the agency's history and 
programs. 

• March 23, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #4 to address questions relating to strategic planning; 
environmental issues; and health issues. 

• April 20, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #5 to discuss the agency's strategic planning, performance 
measures, and partners relating to Goal 1 (Health Services) and Goal 2 (Environmental Affairs) 

Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee’s Actions

Legislative Oversight Committee’s Actions 
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• May 9, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #6 to discuss the agency's strategic planning, performance 
measures, and partners relating to Goal 3 (Health Regulations) and Goal 4 (Operations). 

• June 20, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #7 to discuss the agency’s recommendations for statutory 
changes. 

• July 19, 2017 ‐ Holds Meeting #8, a work session, to address recommendations. 
 

 
• March 2015 ‐ Submits its Annual Restructuring and Seven‐Year Plan Report. 
• January 12, 2016 ‐ Submits its 2016 Annual Restructuring Report. 
• August 24, 2016 ‐ Submits its Program Evaluation Report. 
• January 2017 ‐ Meets with constituents that provide input at the January 24, 2017, 

Subcommittee meeting.  
 

 
• May 1, 2016 ‐ May 31, 2016 ‐ Provides input about agency via online public survey. 
• January 24, 2017 ‐ Provides testimony to Subcommittee. 
• Ongoing ‐ Public may submit written comments on the Committee's webpage on the General 

Assembly's website (www.scstatehouse.gov). 
 
Figure 2. Summary of key dates and actions of the study process, January 28, 2016, ‐ July 19, 2017. 
 

Recommendations 
 
The Subcommittee has 47 recommendations arising from its study of the agency, 42 to curtail or revise 
programs and five to eliminate programs.  These recommendations fall into four categories: (1) general 
(i.e., agency‐wide), (2) environmental, (3) health regulations, and (4) health services; recommendation 
topics are included in Table 1.3 
 
Table 1.  List of recommendation topics by agency program division.4 

Program Division  Topics 

Curtail (Revise) 

Agency wide   Email Notice of Decisions 

Environmental Affairs   Solid Waste Policy and Management Act   

 Hazardous Waste Management Act (5) 

Health Regulations   Certificate and Need (2)  

 Hearing Aids (6) 

 Body Piercing 

 Tattooing 

 Emergency Medical Services Act (2)  

Health Services   Vital Statistics (5) 

 Contagious and Infectious Diseases (8) 

 Emergency Health Powers Act 

Department of Health and Environmental Control’s Actions 

Public’s Actions 
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 Tuberculosis (3) 

 Community Oral Health Coordinator 

 Dental Practices Act 

 Care of the Newly Born 

 SC Health Care Professional Compliance Act 

 Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities Act 

Eliminate 

Agency wide   District Advisory Boards of Health  

 Catawba Health District 

Environmental Affairs   Hazardous Waste Management Research Fund  

 Coastal Zone Appellate Panel 

Health Services   Contagious and Infectious Diseases  

 Osteoporosis Prevention and Treatment Act 

Table Note:  A number in parentheses indicates the number of recommendations relating to a topic, if 
more than one.  

 
There are no recommendations relating to continuing agency programs. 
 
In its Program Evaluation Report, the Department of Health and Environmental Control proposes three 
agency wide recommendations.  The Subcommittee adopts one of these recommendations as a statutory 
revision.  It proposes clarifying that notice of department decisions or staff decisions may be sent by 
email or other appropriate means.5   
 
In its Program Evaluation Report, the Department of Health and Environmental Control proposes 14 
recommendations regarding the environmental affairs division; the Subcommittee adopts six of these as 
statutory revisions, five in total and one with an exception.6  Table 2 summarizes the environmental 
recommendations. 
 
Table 2. Summary of environmental affairs division recommendations.7 

Subcommittee 
Recommendation 

Number 
Summary 

2 
(Exception) 

Solid Waste Policy and Management Act SC Code §44‐96‐110 et seq., 
establishes standards for the management of solid waste, and authorizes the 
department to regulate and permit solid waste management facilities. Also it 
establishes goals for the State in waste reduction and recycling, and requires 
local and state solid waste management planning.  This recommendation 
proposes changes pertaining to construction and demolition debris, zoning, 
and permittee demonstration of need.  (2.3)* 

3 

Hazardous Waste Management Act SC Code §44‐56‐140(E) requires DHEC to 
report any violations of the Hazardous Waste Management Act to the 
governing body of the county or city where the violation occurred within 24 
hours.  This recommendation proposes to delete this requirement. (2.5)*   
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4 

Hazardous Waste Management Act SC Code §44‐56‐59 includes findings and 
conclusions of the General Assembly related to existing land disposal facility 
capacity, preference to in‐state hazardous waste generators, and restrictions 
on the importation of out‐of‐state hazardous waste.  This recommendation 
proposes deleting preferences for in state hazardous waste generators and 
restrictions on out of state hazardous waste, which have been determined 
to be unconstitutional by a federal court. (3.1)* 

5 

Hazardous Waste Management Act SC Code §44‐56‐60(a)(1), (2), and (3) 
require annual reporting to the General Assembly to determine if landfill 
capacity should be reduced; restrict land disposal of hazardous waste; and 
limit the amount of land disposal of out‐of‐state hazardous waste.  This 
recommendation proposes deleting preferences for in state hazardous 
waste generators and restrictions on out of state hazardous waste, which 
have been determined to be unconstitutional by a federal court.  (3.2)*  

6 

Hazardous Waste Management Act SC Code §44‐56‐130 (4),(5), and (6) make 
it unlawful for a person who owns or operates a hazardous waste for 
treatment, storage or disposal facility to accept hazardous waste from any 
jurisdiction that prohibits the treatment, storage or disposal of such waste 
or that has not entered into an interstate or regional agreement under the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act 
(CERCLA).  This recommendation proposes deleting these sections, which 
have been determined to be unconstitutional by a federal court.  (3.3)* 

7 

Hazardous Waste Management Act SC Code §44‐56‐205 provides that all 
hazardous waste treatment and disposal facilities shall give preference to in‐
state hazardous waste generators.  This recommendation proposes deleting 
this section, which has been determined to be unconstitutional by a federal 
court.  (3.4)* 

Table Note: A number in parentheses with an asterisk symbol beside it indicates the number of the recommendation 
in the agency’s materials the Subcommittee utilizes during the study process. 

 
In its Program Evaluation Report, the Department of Health and Environmental Control proposes 16 
health regulation division recommendations; the Subcommittee adopts 11 of these as statutory revisions, 
six with no exceptions and five with a request for additional information.  The Subcommittee adopts one 
additional recommendation.8  Table 3 summarizes the health regulation recommendations. 
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Table 3.  Summary of health regulation division recommendations.9 

Subcommittee 
Recommendation 

Number 
Summary 

8 

Certification of Need and Health Facility Licensure Act SC Code §44‐7‐110 et seq., 
requires a certificate of need (CON) in certain circumstances and requires licensure 
for certain types of health care facilities.  Section 44‐7‐170 delineates institutions 
and transactions exempt from these licensure provisions and certain institutions 
and transactions exempt from only the CON provisions.  This recommendation 
proposes modification to §44‐7‐170(B)(6) to clarify that kidney disease centers are 
exempt only from the CON provisions, but these centers are still subject to the 
licensure provisions. (1.4)*   

9 

Certification of Need and Health Facility Licensure Act  SC Code§44‐7‐310 and 315 
delineate requirements and prohibitions on disclosure of certain information 
obtained by the department in the course of performing its licensure duties. This 
recommendation proposes revisions allowing greater ability to publish information 
online and modifications clarifying disclosure requirements and prohibitions. 
(2.15)* 

10 

Hearing Aids SC Code §40‐25‐10 et seq., authorizes DHEC to license qualified 
persons to engage in the practice of specializing in hearing aids, oversee the 
examination of persons seeking licensure, conduct periodic inspections of persons, 
facilities, and equipment, and take enforcement action as authorized by statute.  
Section 40‐25‐20(2) requires the Commission of Hearing Aid Specialists to prepare 
the examinations.  This recommendation proposes to modify §40‐25‐20(2) to 
delete the requirement for this commission to formulate the examination. (1.5)* 

11 

Hearing Aids SC Code §40‐25‐30 lists the powers of DHEC related to the Practice of 
Specializing in Hearing Aids.  Subsection 40‐25‐30(6) authorizes DHEC to suspend 
or revoke a license or require that a refund be made.  This recommendation 
proposes to authorize DHEC to issue a monetary penalty. (1.6)* 

12 

Hearing Aids SC Code §40‐25‐150(C)‐(D) require the Commission of Hearing Aid 
Specialists to monitor continuing education compliance. The recommendation 
proposes to replace the commission with DHEC in §40‐25‐150(C) and (D), so as to 
authorize DHEC, rather than this commission, to perform these duties. (2.19)* 

13 

Hearing Aids This recommendation proposes to modify §40‐25‐110 to authorize 
the department to charge a fee for the examination of persons seeking to 
specialize in hearing aids to subsidize the cost of administering the examination. 
(2.20)* 

14 

Hearing Aids 
SC Code §40‐25‐30(2) allows DHEC to administer a qualifying examination to 
applicants for licensure.  This recommendation proposes to modify this duty to 
include the authority to facilitate the administration of the qualifying examinations 
(i.e., allow usage of vendors for testing). (2.21)* 
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15 

Hearing Aids The Subcommittee recommends DHEC and the Department of Labor, 
Licensing, and Regulation jointly make a recommendation about which agency the 
Practice of Specializing in Hearing Aids Act best fits within. 

16 

Body Piercing SC Code §44‐32‐10 et seq., requires the department to establish 
sterilization, sanitation, and safety standards for persons engaged in the business 
of body piercing, issue permits to facilities to engage in body piercing, and charge 
annual permitting fees.  This recommendation proposes to authorize DHEC to 
assess a monetary penalty as a method of enforcement, in addition to the existing 
options of revoking, suspending, refusing to issue or renew a permit, or placing a 
body piercing facility on probation.  In addition, the recommendation proposes 
new language authorizing imposition of a monetary penalty apply to any person 
who violates the act or regulation, (e.g., a person or entity that performs body 
piercing without a license). (1.7)* 

17 

Tatooing SC Code §44‐34‐10 et seq., requires DHEC to establish sterilization, 
sanitation, and safety standards for persons engaged in the business of tattooing 
and to issue licenses to facilities to engage in tattooing and charge licensing fees 
and inspection fees.  The recommendation proposes adding language to §44‐34‐80 
authorizing the imposition of a monetary penalty against any person who violates 
the act or regulation (e.g., a person or entity that performs tattooing without a 
license) and not only a licensee of the facility. (1.8)* 

18 

Emergency Medical Services Act SC Code §44‐61‐10 et seq., authorizes DHEC to 
develop standards for emergency medical services (EMS) in the state; license, 
certify, and permit ambulance services, emergency medical technicians, and 
ambulance vehicles in the state; and take certain enforcement actions. Section 44‐
61‐160 establishes an Investigative Review Committee and provides for its 
composition.  This recommendation proposes modifying the definition of 
“Investigative Review Committee” to indicate that DHEC may convene the 
committee regarding an official investigation that may warrant suspension or 
revocation of a license or certification.  The recommendation further proposes 
modifying the definition to reflect that appointment to the committee is made by 
the Chief of the Bureau of EMS and Trauma, rather than the Director of the 
Division of EMS and Trauma. (2.16)* 

19 
Emergency Medical Services Act This recommendation proposes adding new 
statutory provisions authorizing DHEC to become a member of the Recognition of 
EMS Personnel Licensure Interstate Compact (REPLICA) with other states. (2.17)* 

Table Note: A number in parentheses with an asterisk symbol beside it indicates the number of the recommendation 
in the agency’s materials the Subcommittee utilizes during the study process. 

 
In its Program Evaluation Report, the Department of Health and Environmental Control proposes 25 
health services division recommendations; the Subcommittee adopts 22 these recommendations as 
statutory revisions.10  Table 4 summarizes these health services recommendations. 
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Table 4.  Summary of health services division recommendations.11 

Subcommittee 
Recommendation 

Number 
Summary 

20 

Vital Statistics SC Code §44‐63‐10 through 180 empowers DHEC to establish 
a bureau of vital statistics and to provide a system for the registration and 
certification of births, deaths, marriages, and divorces.  To remain consistent 
with the national model, the recommendation proposes clarifying 
terminology, recognize the transition to an electronic system, remove 
obsolete references, clarify treatment of sealed records and paternity 
acknowledgements, and reflect changes to DHEC’s organization. (1.3)* 

21 

Vital Statistics SC Code §44‐63‐74 provides for the electronic filing and 
transmission of death certificates, including the authority to assess penalties 
for noncompliance.  This recommendation proposes allowing DHEC 
discretion in assessing civil penalties, including the amount, and adding civil 
enforcement powers in cases other than late filing of death certificates. 
(2.11)* 

22 

Vital Statistics SC Code §44‐63‐100(A) provides for the registration of birth 
through petition for delayed certificate of birth established by court order.  
This recommendation proposes removing the provision allowing to petition 
for delayed birth certificate to be filed outside of South Carolina (i.e., state of 
petitioner’s residence). (2.12)* 

23 

Vital Statistics SC Code §44‐63‐163, §44‐63‐165, and §63‐17‐10 relate to 
paternity determinations.  This recommendation proposes removing 
references to an administrative determination of paternity or 
acknowledgement of paternity pursuant to §63‐17‐10.  It also proposes to 
clarify whether paternity determinations by courts outside of South Carolina 
may be accepted as sufficient, and if pre‐birth orders in surrogacy cases are 
effective to determine parentage for purposes of birth registration. (2.13)* 

24 

Vital Statistics SC Code §44‐63‐150 provides for the correction of mistakes in 
birth or death certificates.  Section 62‐1‐302 provides the subject matters 
over which the probate courts have exclusive jurisdiction.  Section 63‐3‐530 
provides the subject matters over which the family courts have exclusive 
jurisdiction.  This recommendation proposes allowing parents to make 
changes to adult children’s birth certificates only when the child is legally 
incompetent, clarifying that the family court has jurisdiction over 
amendments to birth certificates that may not be considered corrections, 
and giving the probate court express jurisdiction over corrections to death 
certificates. (2.14)* 

25 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐10(A) addresses 
physician reporting of contagious or infectious diseases.  The 
recommendation proposes removing the requirement that physicians report 
to the county health department and replacing it with an instruction that the 
reporting be provided to DHEC. (1.13)* 
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26 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐70 requires certain 
healthcare professionals to report cases of sexually transmitted diseases to 
health authorities.  This recommendation proposes adding the term 
“sexually transmitted infection” to both the title and body of the section. 
(1.14)* 

27 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §49‐29‐80 requires laboratories 
to report positive tests for sexually transmitted disease to DHEC and local 
boards of health.  This recommendation proposes adding the term “sexually 
transmitted infection” to both the title and body of the section and 
removing the reference to local boards of health. (1.15)* 

28 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐90 addresses the 
examination, treatment and isolation of persons infected with venereal 
disease.  This recommendation proposes replacing the term “venereal 
disease” with “sexually transmitted disease and sexually transmitted 
infection” and adding the term “sexually transmitted infection” to each 
phrase where “sexually transmitted disease” is used alone. (1.16)* 

29 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐100 addresses the 
examination, treatment, and isolation of prisoners for sexually transmitted 
diseases.  This recommendation proposes removing the requirement that 
prisoners remain incarcerated after their terms expire for treatment.  Also, it 
proposes adding the term “sexually transmitted infection” to each phrase 
where “sexually transmitted disease” is used alone. (1.17)* 

30 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐136 addresses court 
orders for disclosure of records for law enforcement purposes.  This 
recommendation proposes adding the term “sexually transmitted infection” 
to each phrase where “sexually transmitted disease” is used alone. (1.18)* 

31 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐140 addresses penalties 
related to venereal disease.  This recommendation proposes replacing the 
term “venereal disease” with “sexually transmitted disease and sexually 
transmitted infection.” (1.19)* 

32 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐135(f) requires DHEC 
notify public schools when a student in kindergarten through fifth grade has 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) or is infected with Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV).  This recommendation proposes repealing 
the section. (1.20)* 

33 

Emergency Health Powers Act SC Code §44‐4‐130(R) provides a definition of 
“qualifying health condition” which supports the definition of a “public 
health emergency” in §44‐4‐130(P).  This recommendation proposes 
expanding the definition of a “qualifying health condition” to include “a 
nuclear attack or accident,” “a chemical attack or release,” “a man‐made 
disaster widely affecting public health or the environment,” and “an act of 
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terrorism or bioterrorism affecting public health or the environment.” 
(2.22)* 

34 

Tuberculosis Camps SC Code §44‐7‐610 through 780 relate to county, 
township or municipal hospitals or tuberculosis camps. This 
recommendation proposes deleting any reference to tuberculosis camps in 
these sections as DHEC no longer treats or controls tuberculosis disease 
using tuberculosis camps. (1.10)* 

35 

Reports of Records of Tuberculosis Cases SC Code §44‐31‐10 requiring 
certain medical providers and entities to report cases of tuberculosis to 
DHEC has not been updated since 1970.  This recommendation proposes 
updating the language to reflect current medical recommendations and 
reporting practices. (1.23)* 

36 

Reports and Records of Tuberculosis Cases SC Code §44‐31‐105 authorizes 
DHEC to issue and enforce emergency orders for the control and treatment 
of tuberculosis.  This recommendation proposes clarifying that a petition is 
filed in the probate court in the county in which the person is being detained 
in the event that the individual has not requested a hearing and the 20‐day 
detainment is nearing an end.  (2.26)* 

37 

Community Oral Health Coordinator SC Code §44‐8‐10 through 60 provide 
for the creation and implementation of a targeted community program for 
dental health education, screening, and treatment referral.  This 
recommendation proposes expanding the provision of services facilitated by 
the community oral health coordinator to persons of any age in underserved 
and vulnerable populations in designated counties. (1.11)* 

38 

Dental Practices Act of 2003 SC Code §40‐15‐110 (E) requires DHEC to target 
dental services in a public health setting to under‐served populations. This 
recommendation proposes moving §40‐15‐110 (E) to Title 44 (Health) where 
the majority of DHEC’s health‐related responsibilities are located. In 
addition, to ensure that these services are being properly implemented, this 
recommendation also proposes adding to Title 44 a requirement that any 
dental provider operating in a public health setting must submit specific data 
to DHEC and use DHEC surveillance tools for the implementation of public 
health core functions. (1.12)* 

39 

Care of the Newly Born SC Code §44‐37‐30 addresses neonatal testing of 
children.  This recommendation proposes removing the requirement for 
indefinite storage of the sample. (1.21)* 
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40 

SC Health Care Professional Compliance Act SC Code §44‐30‐10 through 90 
provide for the creation of expert review panels to determine if health care 
worker who is either HIV or HBV (hep‐b) positive can receive 
recommendations for participating in certain invasive procedures in the 
health care setting. This recommendation proposes including current CDC 
(Centers for Disease Control) or equivalent guidelines, allowing DHEC to 
appoint at least one or approve an existing expert review panel if needed, 
and requiring enforcement, and providing an enforcement mechanism for 
the requirement that educational institutions to provide current training in 
infection control practices for health care professionals participating in the 
institutions' education programs. (2.23)* 

41 

Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities Act SC Code §44‐7‐2510 through 2610 
grant the Governor discretion to designate the lead agency for the 
implementation of the Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities Act (i.e., 
BabyNet).  As the lead agency is subject to change (e.g., DHEC, First Steps to 
School Readiness, and the Department of Health and Human Services have 
all served as lead agency), DHEC recommends moving these provisions from 
Title 44 (Health) to Title 63, the South Carolina Children’s Code.  (5.2)* 

Table Note: A number in parentheses with an asterisk symbol beside it indicates the number of the recommendation 
in the agency’s materials the Subcommittee utilizes during the study process. 
 

 
Eliminate 

 
In its Program Evaluation Report, the Department of Health and Environmental Control proposes seven 
recommendations for eliminating programs; the Subcommittee adopts six.12  Table 5 summarizes the 
recommendations to eliminate programs. 
 
Table 5.  Summary of recommendations to eliminate programs.13 

Subcommittee 
Recommendation 

Number 
Summary 

42 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases SC Code §44‐29‐195 relates to head lice, 
school children, and vouchers for treatment products.  This recommendation 
proposes removing the requirement that DHEC make products available for 
treatment of pediculosis (i.e., head lice infestation). (4.2)* 

43 

District Advisory Boards of Health ‐ SC Code §44‐1‐130 establishes health 
districts and district advisory boards.  This recommendation proposes 
eliminating reference to "district advisory boards of health," as they no longer 
exist, and changing all mention of "districts" to "regions," to reflect current 
terminology. (1.2)* 

44 

Catawba Health District ‐ SC Code §44‐3‐110 through 140 establish and 
organize the “Catawba Health District,” which includes Chester, Lancaster and 
York Counties.  This recommendation proposes deleting this section as the 
district no longer exists. (1.9)* 
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45 

Hazardous Waste Management Research Fund SC Code §44‐56‐810 through 
840 creates the Hazardous Waste Management Research Fund, funded by 
fees from the Pinewood Site in Sumter County.  This recommendation 
proposes to delete this section as the Pinewood Site in Sumter County no 
longer collects fees since its closure in 2000. (2.6)* 

46 

Coastal Zone Management Appellate Panel SC Code §48‐39‐40 creates the 
Coastal Zone Management Appellate Panel, including terms and membership, 
which acts as an advisory council to DHEC to hear appeals of staff decisions on 
Coastal Division permits.  This recommendation proposes eliminating the 
panel as there is now a uniform procedure for contested cases and appeals. 
(2.9)* 

47 

Osteoporosis Prevention and Treatment Education Act SC Code §44‐125‐10 
through 40 establish an Osteoporosis Education Fund and an Osteoporosis 
Prevention and Treatment Education Program to promote public awareness, 
prevention, and treatment of osteoporosis.  This recommendation proposes 
repealing these sections as the fund has not been established and no funds 
have been allocated to carry out this purpose. (4.3)* 

Table Note: A number in parentheses with an asterisk symbol beside it indicates the number of the recommendation 
in the agency’s materials the Subcommittee utilizes during the study process. 

 
 

Internal Changes Implemented by Agency Related to Study Process 
 
During the study of DHEC the agency implements several improvements directly related to its 
participation in the study process.  Those improvements are listed below. 

 While prior to the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee’s study DHEC staff begin evaluating 
agency programs and legal mandates to determine if there are gaps, the study helps expedite and 
prioritize the review. 

The program evaluation report template allows DHEC staff to assess programs using the same metrics, 
which provides for greater consistency across the agency.14 
 
 

Additional Information 
 
The Department of Health and Environmental Control makes 11 recommendations that the Subcommittee 
receives for information purposes only.  Table 20 summarizes these recommendations. 
 
Notably, the Subcommittee rejects the agency’s recommendation for the General Assembly to repeal 
statutes relating to (SC Code §59‐111‐150 through 580) the South Carolina Medical and Dental Loan Fund, 
which assists loan recipients with the costs of medical and dental education in return for commitments to 
practice in underserved areas.  In making this recommendation, agency representatives note funds have 
not been allocated to carry out this purpose for many years.15   
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AGENCY OVERVIEW 
 

History 
 
The Department of Health and Environmental Control has provided the Committee with an overview of the 
agency’s history.16  In addition, Committee staff has confirmed the accuracy of any assertion of legislative 
action. 
 
In 1848, the South Carolina Medical Association is constituted as a corporate body by the General 
Assembly.17  It is formed from the Medical Society of South Carolina to give physicians a platform to 
engage in health advocacy.18 

In 1878, the General Assembly creates the State Board of Health, which is composed of the South 
Carolina Medical Association, the Attorney General, and the Comptroller General.19  The State Board 
of Health serves as the exclusive advisor to the state in matters of public health and is tasked with 
preventing disease and supervising quarantine matters.20  The same year the General Assembly 
establishes a nine‐member Executive Committee of the State Board of Health, which is composed of 
the Attorney General, Comptroller General, and seven men nominated by the South Carolina Medical 
Association.  The Executive Committee has wide‐ranging authority (e.g., act in the intervals between 
meetings of the State Board of Health; divide the state into health districts; appoint local health 
boards in districts that do not already have one; and regulate all health boards; and collect public 
health statistics).21 Additionally, the Executive Committee has broad regulatory powers (e.g., 
sanitation of steamboats, jails, passenger cars, schools, hotels, restaurants, hot dog stands, nursing 
homes, meat markets, canneries, swimming pools, and fairs; production or processing of milk and 
seafood; and control of insects, industrial plants, water used in air humidifiers, persons quarantined 
due to disease; and sewage and garbage disposal.)22 

In 1950, the General Assembly establishes a ten‐member Water Pollution Control Authority and tasks 
it with abating, controlling, and preventing the pollution of South Carolina’s waters.23  The authority 
begins as a division of the State Board of Health and two decades later becomes an independent 
agency in 1971.24  

In 1973, the Reorganization Commission issues a reorganization plan recommending consolidation of 
state public health.  The same year General Assembly creates the Department of Health and 
Environmental Control by consolidating the State Board of Health, the Executive Committee of the 
State Board of Health, and the Water Pollution Control Authority.25  All of the functions, powers, 
duties records, property, personnel, and unexpended appropriations of the consolidated agencies are 
devolved to the Department of Health and Environmental Control.26  A Board of Health and 
Environmental Control, which is appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, supervises the agency.27  This supervising entity selects an agency head, which is initially 
referred to a commissioner, and after 1993 is referred to as a director.28  
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Purpose, Mission, and Vision 
 
The purpose of the agency is reflected in the enabling legislation of the separate health and 
environmental entities consolidated to form DHEC.  The 1878 enabling legislation of the Board of Health 
tasks it with being the “sole advisor of the State in all questions involving the protection of the public 
health within its limits.”29  The 1950 enabling legislation of the Water Pollution Control Authority declares 
the following as the public policy of the state of South Carolina: 
 

that reasonable standards of purity of the waters of the State consistent with public 
health and public enjoyment thereof, propagation and protection of fish, shellfish, 
wildlife, operation of existing industries and the future industrial development of the 
State with a reasonable balance of consideration of the public welfare be maintained, 
and to that end require the use of reasonable methods to prevent and control the 
pollution of waters of the State of South Carolina.30   

 
In 1973, the General Assembly consolidates these purposes under one agency, the Department of Health 
and Environmental Control.31  DHEC’s mission is “to improve the quality of life for all South Carolinians by 
protecting and promoting the health of the public and the environment.”32  Its vision is “healthy people 
living in healthy communities.”33 
 

Agency Organization 
 
Governing Body  
 
DHEC is governed by the South Carolina Board of Health and Environmental Control (Board).  The Board 
consists of eight members appointed by the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Senate, from 
each congressional district with a chairman from the state at large.  Vacancies must be filled in the 
manner of the original appointment for the remainder of the unexpired term.  In making these 
appointments, race, gender, and other demographic factors are considered to ensure nondiscrimination, 
inclusion, and representation to the greatest extent possible of all segments of the population of the 
State.   
 
Table 6.  Current Board of Health and Environmental Control members.34  

Position  Members  Appointment Date  Term Expiration 
Date 

1st Congressional District  VACANT 

2nd Congressional District  Robert Kenyon Wells   6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

3rd Congressional District  Charles M. Joye II   6/3/2016  6/30/2019 

4th Congressional District  Lemia Clarence Batts Jr.   6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

5th Congressional District  Ann B. Kirol   6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

6th Congressional District  David W. Gillespie   6/3/2016  6/30/2019 

7th Congressional District  VACANT  

At‐Large, Chairman  Allen Amsler   6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

Table Note:  Board of Health and Environmental Control members are appointed by the Governor with the advice and 
consent of the Senate. 
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The Board’s duties include, but are not limited to the following: 

 Selecting a director, in consultation with the Governor, and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate; 

 Conducting administrative reviews to render final agency determinations in matters involving the 
issuance, denial, renewal, or revocation of permits, licenses, or other actions of the department; 

 Providing for the administrative organization of the department; 

 Promulgating regulations; and 

 Investigating causes of and prescribing preventative measures to suppress communicable or 
epidemic diseases.35 

 
Agency’s Organization Units 
 
Every agency has some type of organization and hierarchy as reflected in the agency’s organizational 
chart.  Within the organization are separate units.  An agency may refer to these units as departments, 
divisions, functional areas, cost centers, etc.  Each unit is responsible for contributing to the agency’s 
ability to provide services and products.   
 
During the study process the agency is asked about its organization and major operating programs.36  
DHEC has three major organizational units referred to as divisions, which are described in Table 7.  The 
organization of the agency is shown in Figure 3. 
 
Table 7.  Department of Health and Environmental Control divisions: name, area, and purpose.37 

DIVISION 
NAME 

AREA AND PURPOSE 

Environmental 
Affairs 

Area: Consists of five bureaus: Air Quality; Environmental Health Services; Land and Waste 
Management; Water; and the Office of Ocean and Coastal Resource Management.   
 
Purpose: Environmental Affairs Administration includes support for bureaus and customers in 
areas of permitting, community engagement, and toxicology resources. 

Health 
Services 

Area: Includes four areas: Maternal and Child Health; Community Health and Chronic Disease 
Prevention; Disease Control; Client Services; and Public Health Statistics and Information 
Services.  
 
Purpose: Health Services works with the four health regions, the federal Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, and community partners to prevent disease and injury, promote 
healthy families, and prevent and control communicable diseases and outbreaks in South 
Carolina. 

Health 
Regulations 

Area: Includes six areas: Health Facilities Licensing and Certification; Certificate of Need; 
Emergency Medical Services and Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life 
Safety; and Drug Control.  
 
Purpose: These areas support the primary purpose of working with health facilities and services 
to protect the public’s health by assuring provision of safe, quality care.  
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Figure 3.  Agency organizational chart, current as of August 5, 2017.38 
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Internal Audit 
 
In its Program Evaluation Report, DHEC describes the agency’s internal audit function, which is 
summarized below. 
 
DHEC has had an internal audit function for at least 20 years.  The most recent Internal Audit Policy of the 
Board establishing the Office of Internal Audits (OIA) is dated March 12, 2012.  The Director of Internal 
Audit reports administratively to general counsel and functionally to the audit committee of the DHEC 
Board.  In addition to a director, the internal audit staff consists of an audit manager, auditor IV, and 
administrative support.39 
 
Beginning in December 2016, the OIA makes substantial changes in the way it determines what subject 
matters will be audited and included in the audit plan.  In June 2017, DHEC’s first audit universe is 
developed.  It is based on information obtained from the agency’s executive leadership team, knowledge 
acquired by the OIA from past audit projects, and from the agency’s Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) 
process.  A risk assessment is conducted by OIA for each of the potential audit projects that are included 
in the audit universe and is scored based on various risk factors to determine a risk ranking of highest to 
lowest.  The OIA prepares a five‐year audit plan for fiscal years 2018‐2022 for DHEC, based on the highest 
risk ranked audit projects from the audit universe.  The plan has been approved by the director and the 
audit committee. 
 
Between 2006 and 2016, the OIA staff completes 65 audits across the agency ‐ health, environmental, 
and administrative. The most recent peer review of the internal audit function is conducted in 2016.40   
 
 

Products, Services, and Customers 
 
The Department of Health and Environmental Control is the sole advisor of the State in all questions 
involving the protection of the public health within its limits.41  To fulfill this purpose, DHEC provides a 
variety of products and services. 
 
In 2015‐2016, the General Assembly and Governor’s Office begin requesting an agency provide 
information on the services and products it provides as part of the combined Accountability Report and 
Annual Restructuring Report.  The Department of Health and Environmental Control lists a variety of 
services it provides relating to environmental affairs, health services, health regulations, and 
administration in the 2015‐2016 Accountability Report. Table 8 includes a sample of the products and 
services the agency provides.42 
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Table 8.  Sample of products and services the agency provides.43 

Program Name  Product or Service  Customer 

Administration  Provides critical support services 
such as legal, financial, business 
management, human resources, 
and information technology that 
allow the programs to conduct 
daily business. 

Executive Branch/State Agencies 

Water Quality Improvement ‐ 
Underground Storage Tanks ‐  

Reviews applications according 
to regulation and issuing permit, 
certification, registration and 
license decisions 

Local Governments 

Health Care Standards ‐ 
Radiological Monitoring ‐  

Licenses, registers, and permits 
radiation sources  

General Public ‐ People with 
potential for unnecessary 
exposure from radiation  

Family Health ‐ Maternal/Infant 
Health ‐ Childhood Lead 
Poisoning Prevention 

Provides surveillance of and 
response to pediatric blood lead 
levels, including clinical 
guidance, education, 
environmental assessments, and 
long‐term surveillance 

General Public ‐ Children under 
16 years of age; healthcare 
providers 

 
 

Other Agencies with Similar Goals 
 
During the study of an agency, the Committee asks the agency if there are any other agencies serving 
similar customers or providing similar products or services.  In the Program Evaluation Report and during 
the study of an agency, the Committee asks how the agencies work together to effectively and efficiently 
achieve both agencies’ goals.  DHEC lists the following agencies as having similar goals.   

 Clemson Extension Service 

 Clemson Public Service/Livestock Poultry Health 

 Rural Infrastructure Authority (RIA) 

 South Carolina Department of Agriculture (SCDA) 

 South Carolina Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services (DAODAS)  

 South Carolina Department of Disabilities and Special Needs (DDSN) 

 South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) 

 South Carolina Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation (LLR) 

 South Carolina Department of Mental Health (DMH) 

 South Carolina Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 

 South Carolina Department of Social Services 

 South Carolina Emergency Management Division (EMD) 

 South Carolina Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging  

 South Carolina Sea Grant Consortium 

 State College/University Laboratories 

 State Law Enforcement Division (SLED) Laboratories44 
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Table 9 is an example of the agency’s analysis of how it works with two agencies, the Department of 
Labor, Licensing and Regulation and the Department of Natural Resources, to effectively and efficiently 
achieve both agencies’ goals. 
 
Table 9.  Sample of agencies with goals similar to DHEC.45 

DHEC and LLR both promote public safety (Construction and Fire and Life Safety) 

Similarities  Both agencies promote public safety through the application of adopted building 
codes. 

Differences  DHEC public safety focuses exclusively on health care facilities.  LLR public safety 
includes all types of facilities. 

Opportunities 
for Efficiency 

Continue and expand the practice of depending upon local jurisdiction inspections 
of outpatient facilities such as dialysis clinics. 

Opportunities 
for Effectiveness 

Cooperate on education and outreach activities for the health care community. 

DHEC and DNR both oversee coastal and marine resources. 

Similarities  Both agencies administer and enforce laws related to marine and natural coastal 
resources. 

Differences  While both agencies monitor coastal resources, DHEC has direct permitting 
responsibility for proposed activities within the critical areas of the coast, which are 
defined as coastal waters, tidelands, beach/dune systems and beaches.  Specific 
regulatory activities include private docks, marinas, estuarine erosion control, 
beach renourishment, structural maintenance and repair, and beachfront 
emergency orders.  Also DHEC reviews other state and federal permits within the 
Coastal Zone to ensure that permitted activities are consistent with enforceable 
policies of the Coastal Zone Management Plan to the maximum extent practicable. 

Opportunities 
for Efficiency 

Maintain lines of communication between the agencies and continue to seek 
opportunities to share resources and data. 

Opportunities 
for Effectiveness 

Update the outdated Coastal Program Document Memorandum of Understanding 
between the agencies to coordinate efforts in mutual areas of concern and ensure a 
coordinated process for reviews of permits. 
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Available Resources 
 
During the study process, the Committee asks the agency about its available resources.  Table 10 provides historical data ab
available human resources, and Table 11 provides historical data about the agency’s available financial resources. 
 
Table 10.  Agency’s human resources: historical data for the past five years.46    

Jul‐12  Jul‐13  Jul‐14  Jul‐15  Jul‐16 

Authorized State  1,164.960 1,164.060 1,150.080 1,150.080  1,172.980

Actual State  1,112.481 1,135.033 1,137.304 1,155.560  1,150.522

Filled State  1,010.189 955.885 981.963 1,008.869  1,024.510

Authorized Federal  1,410.670 1,367.600 1,355.020 1,317.440  1,313.100

Actual Federal  1,484.481 1,414.669 1,408.628 1,383.538  1,387.163

Filled Federal  1,327.743 1,203.644 1,201.167 1,174.088  1,187.832

Authorized Other  1,163.400 1,114.370 1,089.430 1,018.920  1,006.360

Actual Other  1,102.428 1,065.677 1,048.842 981.904  968.515

Filled Other  951.743 901.871 838.756 844.443  789.008

Total Authorized  3,739.030 3,646.030 3,594.530 3,486.440  3,492.440

Total Actual  3,699.390 3,615.379 3,594.774 3,521.002  3,506.200

Total Filled  3,289.675 3,061.400 3,021.886 3,027.400  3,001.350
Table Note:  The numbers are as of July 1 of each year.  The Authorized Total FTE is as of July 1 of the fiscal year, as stated in the Approp
Total FTE is the sum of Filled FTE and Vacant FTE, and is based on what the agency has entered in SCEIS and is as of June 30.  If Actual is 
may be because during the course of the year, the Executive Budget Office has authorized interim FTE positions.  If Actual is less than Au
not have setup all of the authorized positions in the South Carolina Enterprise Information System (SCEIS) yet.  Filled FTEs are positions t
SCEIS (i.e., a position in which someone is actually working). 
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Table 11.  Agency’s financial resources: historical data for the past five fiscal years.47    

  2012‐13  2013‐14  2014‐15  2015‐16  2016‐17 

Recurring 

General  $96,430,583  
 

BB: $88,923,197  
IP:    $2,924,787 
BPI:  $2,718,255  
AHA:      $64,344  

$98,746,114 
 

BB: $94,566,239 
IP:    $3,500,769 
BPI:     $614,762 
AHA:      $64,344 

$ 102,329,927  
 

BB: $98,746,114 
IP:    $1,734,141 
BPI:  $1,849,672 

$ 108,008,710 

BB: $102,329,927
IP:      $4,531,000
BPI:        $376,255 

$  122,547,832 

BB: $107,237,182
IP:    $12,679,638
BPI:    $2,631,012 

Other  $200,899,732  $200,745,660  $200,899,732  $200,899,732 $200,899,732

Federal  $ 279,140,200   $285,976,928  $286,140,200  $286,140,200 $286,140,200

Total 
Recurring 

$576,470,515   $585,468,702   $589,369,859   $595,048,642   $609,587,764  

Non Recurring 

Non 
Recurring  

 $953,680  
 

Proviso 90.20 

 $5,050,000 

Proviso 118.17 

$8,550,700 
 

Proviso 118.16: $6,550,700 
CRF:                     $2,000,000 

$3,196,529

Proviso 118.14: $2,425,0101
EB:                            $771,528 

$11,250,000

Proviso 118.6 

Carry Forward 

Carry 
Forward* 

From 2011‐12, available to 
spend in 2012‐13: 

$122,942,637  
 

State:           $6,729,481  
Federal:   $116,213,156  

From 2012‐13, available to 
spend in 2013‐14: 

$139,627,160 

State:          $5,358,764 
Federal:  $134,268,396 

From 2013‐14, available to 
spend in 2014‐15:  

$156,306,255  
 

State:           $7,442,879  
Federal:   $148,863,376  

From 2014‐15, available to 
spend in 2015‐16: 

$174,042,308 

State:        $11,059,191 
Federal:  $162,983,117 

From 2014‐15, available to 
spend in 2016‐17:

$191,772,034 

State:          $8,088,511 
Federal:  $183,683,523 

TOTAL 
agency 
controls 

$700,366,832   $730,145,862  $754,226,814   $772,287,479  $812,609,798 

Table Note:  These amounts do not include Aid to Subdivisions funds.   
Abbreviations Key:  BB = Beginning Base; IP = Incremental Part 1A; BPI = BPI, Health/Retirement Allocation, Trans; AHA = Allocations Held in Arrears; O = Other 
Funds; TBA=Transfers Between Agencies; CPSA=Capitol Projects State Appropriation; EB=Employee Bonuses; and CRF: Capital Reserve Fund. 
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Strategic Resource Allocation and Performance 
 
Annually, each agency submits a strategic plan.48  Of interest to the oversight process is how an agency’s human and financial resources are 
allocated to the goals and objectives in the agency’s strategic plan.  Tables 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 illustrate the agency’s allocation of its financial 
and human resources among its goals and strategies in fiscal years 2015‐2016 and 2016‐2017.  Similar information, at the objective level, is 
available in agency’s Program Evaluation Report.  Also of interest during the study process is how the agency measures its performance in 
implementing the goals, strategies, and objectives of its strategic plan.  Tables 13.1, 14.1, 15.1, and 16.1 show DHEC’s performance in measures 
associated with the strategic plan. 
 
 
Table 12.  Agency’s total resource allocations in fiscal years 2015‐16 and 2016‐17.49 

 
 

Number of physical 
employees working 

on the goal or 
strategy in 2015‐16 

Number of 
employee 

equivalents working 
the goal and 

strategy in 2015‐16 

Amount spent on 
each goal and  

strategy in 2015 ‐ 
2016 

Number of physical 
employees working 

on the goal or 
strategy in 2016‐17 

Number of 
employee 

equivalents working 
the goal and 

strategy in 2016‐17 

Amount budgeted 
to each goal and  
strategy in 2016 ‐ 

2017 

Total  3,827.5  3,640.22  $504,392,648  3,855.5  3,668.22  $691,614,811 

 
 
Table 13.  Agency’s resource allocations to Goal 1 (improve and protect the health and quality of life for all) in fiscal years 2015‐16 and 2016‐17.50 

Strategic Plan Part  
 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 
working the 
goal and 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Amount 
spent on each 

goal and  
strategy in 
2015 ‐ 2016 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2016‐17 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 

working the goal 
and strategy in 

2016‐17 

Amount budgeted 
to each goal and  
strategy in 2016 ‐ 

2017 

Goal 1 ‐ Improve and protect the health and 
quality of life for all. 

2,219.13 2,035.32 $341,648,113  2,223.13 2,039.32 $447,686,301

Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the 
community by providing health care 
services and programs, linking community 
services, and facilitating systems of care for 
women, children, and infants.   

285.23  223.7  $143,419,004  285.23  223.70  $196,523,701
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Strategic Plan Part  
 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 
working the 
goal and 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Amount 
spent on each 

goal and  
strategy in 
2015 ‐ 2016 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2016‐17 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 

working the goal 
and strategy in 

2016‐17 

Amount budgeted 
to each goal and  
strategy in 2016 ‐ 

2017 

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community‐
oriented prevention services and work with 
the Centers for Disease Control, local health 
departments, and stakeholders to prevent 
disease and injury and promote healthy 
lifestyles. 

62.77  62.77  $22,915,988  62.77  62.77  $32,382,548

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid 
in prevention and control of communicable 
diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

288.40  288.40  $85,417,533  292.40  292.40  $90,032,076

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health 
services equitably across the state. 

1,426.27  1,306.44  $74,235,028  1,426.27  1,306.44  $107,094,992

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital 
statistics. 

111.46  109.01  $7,297,915  111.46  109.01  $13,290,339

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, 
comprehensive public health preparedness 
and response system for natural or man‐
made disaster or terrorist event. 

45.00  45.00  $8,362,645  45.00  45.00  $8,362,645
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Table 13.1 Performance measures associated with Goal 1.51  

Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value 
Future Target 

Value 
Time Applicable 

Meet or exceed the American Academy of 
Pediatrics benchmark of 95% infants 
screened for hearing loss by one month 
old. 

1.1.1  95.00%  97.10%  95%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

% of Medicaid‐eligible children 2 years of 
age who had one or more capillary or 
venous blood testing for lead poisoning. 

1.1.1  NA  NA  60%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

The 15 Rape Crisis Centers, in conjunction 
with its external partners, will inform and 
educate over 50,000 people in the state 
about sexual violence issues and 
prevention methodologies. 

1.1.2  50,000  NA  50,000  February‐January 
(Grant Year) 

By the end of FY 2017, increase the total 
number of clients served by 4%, ensuring 
that low‐income clients comprise at least 
97% of total clients served. 

1.1.2, 1.4.2   Total Clients served:  
90,745  Total Low 
Income Clients: 

88,093 

Baseline:   
87255  Total  
Clients Served 

First report will be 
available in  
August 2017 

July ‐ June  
(Fiscal Year) 

By the end of FY 2017, make available a 
broad range of contraception and increase 
the contraceptive reliability rate from 79% 
to 82%.  

1.1.2, 1.4.2  79%  Baseline  76%  First report will be 
available in  
August 2017 

July ‐ June 
 (Fiscal Year) 

Increase the number of exclusive 
breastfeeding infants by 5% from 7,712 
breastfeeding infants. 

1.1.3  7,712  7,314  7,712  October‐
September  

(Federal Fiscal 
Year) 
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Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value 
Future Target 

Value 
Time Applicable 

Improve the Participant Centered 
Education skills utilized by the Competent 
Professional Authority‐includes physicians, 
registered dietitians, registered nurses and 
nutritionists) during the certification and 
nutrition education process. 

1.1.3, 1.4.1  130,646  105,840  130,646  Oct‐Sep  
(Federal Fiscal 

Year) 

Number of policies, programs, or 
organizations that Bureau of Maternal and 
Child Health staff contribute data analysis 
or evaluation results to inform. 

1.1.4  NA  NA  7  July ‐ June 
 (Fiscal Year) 

By August 2017, increase the number of 
school aged children receiving at least one 
dental sealant on permanent molars to 
9,784. 

1.1.5  9593  NA  9784  September‐August 

The number of people participating in 
National Diabetes Prevention Programs.  

1.2.1, 1.4.4  450  409  530  September 29 ‐ 
September 30 and 
July 1 ‐ June 30 

Number of partner organizations with 3 or 
more Healthy Aging implementation sites 
(across all interventions). 

1.2.1 , 1.2.2  26  NA  29  July ‐ June  
(Fiscal Year) 
calculated 
quarterly 

Number of children and adults 
participating in Supplemental Nutrition 
Education Programs. 

1.2.1  29,000  NA  19,000  October ‐ 
September 

The number of high quality Child 
Passenger Safety educational 
presentations provided.  

1.2.2  50  To date (67); 
grant year ends 
September 30 

50  October ‐ 
September 

Number of National Highway, 
Transportation and Safety Administration 

1.2.2  18  To date (17); 
grant year ends 
September 30 

18  October ‐ 
September 
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Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value 
Future Target 

Value 
Time Applicable 

(NHTSA) Certified Child Passenger Safety 
Technician Classes conducted. 

Proportion of women at least 50 years old 
or older who have received mammograms 
through the Best Chance Network.  

1.2.3  75%  NA  75%  July‐June (Fiscal 
year) calculated 
semi‐annually 

Percent of WISEWOMAN (Well‐Integrated 
Screening and Evaluation for Women 
Across the Nation) patients who 
participate in   evidence‐based 
cardiovascular health coaching and 
lifestyle services.  

1.2.3  80%  69%  80%  July‐June (Fiscal 
year) calculated 

monthly 

At least 95% of annual newly diagnosed 
cancer cases in SC collected and reported 
to CDC and the National Association of 
Central Cancer Registries (NAACCR) by 
deadline December. 1. 

1.2.4, 1.5.3, 
1.5.6 

95%  97.20%  95%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

South Carolina Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance System number of survey 
completions. 

1.2.4, 1.5.4, 
1.5.6 

2500  11699  NA  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

The proportion of school districts 
implementing model tobacco‐free policies. 

1.2.5  77%  77%  81%  April‐March 

The number of residents living in multi‐unit 
housing facilities that are protected from 
secondhand smoke in living areas, 
common areas, and lobbies. 

1.2.5  19,428  18,428  Increase by 1,000  April‐March 

Number of DHEC staff qualified as bilingual 
workers, interpreters or readers.  

1.2.6  NA  NA  10% increase   January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 
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Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value 
Future Target 

Value 
Time Applicable 

Proportion of women screened in the Best 
Chance Network Program who are 
minorities. 

1.2.6  60%  NA  60%  July‐June  
(Fiscal year) 

calculated semi‐
annually 

Percent of violent death  records obtained 
for data abstraction purposes from SC 
Coroner Offices for  incidents meeting ICD‐
10 Coding Standards (i.e., a medical 
classification list by the World Health 
Organization); expectation. 

1.2.7  75% (CY2014 Data 
Year) 

88.13%  75% (CY2015 Data 
Year) 

January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

Percent of violent death  records obtained 
for data abstraction purposes from SC Law 
Enforcement Offices for incidents meeting 
ICD‐10 Coding Standards; expectation. 

1.2.7  70% (CY2014 Data 
Year) 

75.71%  70% (CY2015 Data 
Year) 

January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

Make summary data available with regards 
to reports by healthcare providers of 
diseases and conditions on the DHEC List 
of Reportable Conditions. 

1.3.1  Publish 2016 Annual 
Report on 
Reportable 

Conditions by 
October 31, 2017 

In progress  Publish 2017 
Annual Report on 

Reportable 
Conditions by 

October 31, 2018 

October 31 

Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, 
AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis. 

1.3.2  80%  NA  80%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

All immunization providers will be 
mandated to report administered 
immunization into the Immunization 
Registry by January 1, 2017. 

1.3.3, 1.4.7  100%  NA  100%  3‐year phase in 
period ends Dec. 
2016. Required for 

all providers 
1/1/17 

Identify and report persons with HIV.  At 
least 85% of the expected number of cases 
diagnosed will be reported to the HIV/AIDS 

1.3.4  85%  99%  85%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 
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Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value 
Future Target 

Value 
Time Applicable 

Surveillance program within twelve 
months of diagnosis year. 

Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment 
and partner service investigations. 

1.4.3  80%  NA  80%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

Number of SC Health + Planning Toolkit 
trainings offered.   

1.4.4  6  8  NA  July 1 ‐ June 30 

Percent of salmonellosis cases with 
exposure history. 

1.4.5   74%  85% 
(1291/1521) 

85%  August‐July 
(Grant Year) 

 

For TB patients with positive acid‐fast 
bacilli (AFB) sputum‐smear results, 
increase the proportion who have contacts 
elicited. 

1.4.6  100%  NA  100%  Calendar Year 

Meet Vital Statistics Cooperative Program 
deliverables for closeout of statistical files 
for birth records. 

1.5.1  2016 data due  
March 1, 2017 

NA  2017 data due 
March 1, 2018 

March 1 

Meet Vital Statistics Cooperative Program 
deliverables for closeout of statistical files 
for death records. 

1.5.1  2016 data due  
May 1, 2017 

NA  2017 data due May 
1, 2018 

May 1 

100% of applications for certified copies of 
vital events that are received through the 
mail are receipted within 5 business days. 

1.5.2  100%  99.90%  100%  Each Fiscal Year 

Less than 3% of new cancer cases are 
identified only through death certificates 
(standard from National Program of 
Cancer Registries). 

1.5.3, 1.5.6  <3%  2.30%  <3%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 
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Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value 
Future Target 

Value 
Time Applicable 

South Carolina Pregnancy Risk Assessment 
Monitoring System survey response rate. 

1.5.4, 1.5.6  60%  NA  60%  January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

Publish the Annual report on Reportable 
Conditions by October 31 of each year. 

1.5.4  Publish 2016 Annual 
Reportable 

Conditions by 
October 31, 2017 

NA  Publish 2017 
Annual Report on 

Reportable 
Conditions by 

October 31, 2018 

October 31 

Publish 2016 interim report for 
Healthcare‐Associated Infection (HAI) by 
October 15, 2016; and publish HAI Annual 
report by April 15, 2017.  

1.5.5  Publish 2016 interim 
report for HAI by 
October 15, 2016; 
and publish HAI 
Annual report by  
April 15, 2017 

NA  Publish 2017 
Annual Report on 

HAIs by  
April 15, 2018 

April 15  

Review of internal review board requests 
are completed within 30 days of 
submission. 

1.5.7  100.00%  72.00%  100%  Each Calendar year 

Increase health care coalition membership 
by 10% in each Public Health Region. 

1.6.1  10%  NA  10% increase  September 30 

Facilitate discussions between DHEC, the 
American Red Cross, and local facilities to 
identify potential Special Medical Needs 
(SMN) shelter locations in three counties 
currently without any SMN shelter. 

1.6.1, 1.6.3  3  NA  Discussions in 3 
counties 

September 30 

Submit all required grant reports on time.  1.6.2  100%  NA  100%  September 30 

Increase number of Closed Points of 
Distribution (POD) by 25%. 

1.6.3  25% Statewide  NA  14 new PODs  September 30 

Ensure all coalition members are afforded 
opportunity to participate in at least one 
exercise annually. 

1.6.3, 1.6.4  100%  NA  1 exercise per 
Region 

September 30 
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Table 14.  Agency’s resource allocations to Goal 2 (protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources) in fiscal years 2015‐16 
and 2016‐17.52 

Strategic Plan Part  
 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 
working the 
goal and 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Amount 
spent on 

each goal and  
strategy in 
2015 ‐ 2016 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2016‐17 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 

working the goal 
and strategy in 

2016‐17 

Amount 
budgeted to each 
goal and  strategy 
in 2016 ‐ 2017 

Goal 2 ‐ Protect, enhance, and sustain 
environmental and coastal resources. 

1,180.82 1,139.52 $120,165,616  1,204.82 1,163.52 $185,082,367

Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce 
strategies to protect and promote air 
quality.  

136.62  132.62  $9,523,102  152.62  148.62  $11,834,847

Strategy 2.2 ‐ Implement and enforce 
strategies to protect individuals from 
potential environmental and foodborne 
hazards. 

558.97  532.32  $37,036,700  558.97  532.32  $41,232,169

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce 
strategies to protect against hazards 
associated with waste‐related activities and 
mining. 

203.93  202.87  $46,372,486  203.93  202.87  $96,034,461

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce 
strategies to protect and promote water 
quality. 

241.80  233.61  $22,638,524  249.80  241.61  $28,356,569

Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce 
strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile 
areas while promoting responsible 
development in the eight SC coastal 
counties. 

39.50  38.10  $4,594,804  39.50  38.10  $7,624,321
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Table 14.1 Performance measures associated with Goal 2.53  

Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time Applicable 

Maintain or decrease average 
number of permit process days. 

2.1.1, 2.1.5, 
2.2.1, 2.3.1, 
2.4.1, 2.5.1 

139  100  139  Federal Fiscal 
Year 2015 ‐ 
Federal Fiscal 
Year 2016 

Meet ozone standard at 100% of 
ozone monitoring sites and 
maintain ozone standard by 
2018. 

2.1.1, 2.1.2, 
2.1.3, 2.1.4, 2.2.4 

100%  100%  100%  October 31 

On an annual basis, inspect at 
least 15% of all asbestos 
abatement projects that have 
been issued an asbestos permit 
by the department and are 
subject to the National Emissions 
Standards for Hazardous Air 
Pollutants. 

2.1.5  15%  15%  15%  September 30 

Improve compliance with R.61‐25 
Retail Food Establishments by the 
use of Downgrading and Civil 
Penalties. 

2.2.1, 2.2.2,2.2.3  This measure was 
not in place for this 

time period 

This measure was not in 
place for this time 

period 

5% reduction in total 
downgrades of Retail 
Food Establishments 

in 2015‐2016 

January ‐ 
December 

(Calendar Year) 

The number of compliance 
monitoring activities at 
hazardous waste facilities and 
the number of hazardous waste 
facilities on the Government 
Performance and Results Act 
(GPRA) Baseline that have: (1) 
control of unacceptable human 
exposures from site 
contamination; (2) control of 

2.3.2  Meet or exceed 
Benchmark of 
National GPRA 

Goals for control of 
human exposure, 
contaminated 
groundwater 
migration, and 

remedy selection 
 

400 CMAs; 53/53 
facilities with human 

exposure under control; 
52/53 facilities with 

contaminated 
groundwater migration 
under control; 35/53 
facilities with site‐wide 
remedies constructed 

49/53 facilities with 
human exposure 

under control; 43/53 
facilities with 
contaminated 
groundwater 

migration under 
control; 34/53 

facilities with site‐

Federal Fiscal 
Year 
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Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time Applicable 

migration of contaminated 
groundwater; and (3) selection 
and construction of remedies to 
clean up contaminated sites. 

 No target for 
CMAs 

wide remedies 
constructed 

 
 No benchmark for 

CMAs 

The number of teachers 
educated annually on 
environmental and recycling 
curriculum; and amount of 
municipal solid waste recycled 
annually. 

2.3.3  Not applicable.  
Goal was set to be 

met by 2020 

1,101,190 tons of 
municipal solid waste 
recycled. Number of 

teacher trained: 1,004. 
Number of students 

reached: 44,163 = Total 
45,167 

In 2011, the state set 
a goal to recycle 40 

percent of its 
municipal solid 
waste by 2020 

Recycling data 
is based on the 
fiscal year; 
number of 
teachers 

educated is 
compiled 
annually  

Underground Storage Tank 
Release Cleanup Progress 
(release closures per federal 
fiscal year or FFY). 

2.3.4  150 releases 
proposed to be 
closed during the 

FFY 

To be calculated 
9/30/2016 

125 releases 
proposed to be 
closed during the 

FFY 

Federal Fiscal 
Year 

Number of acres made "ready for 
Brownfields reuse." 

2.3.4  There are no 
targets driving this 

measure   
 

This is a measure 
demonstrating 
effective use of 

federal Brownfields 
funding. 

To be calculated 
9/30/2016 

There are no targets 
driving this measure 

 
  This is a measure 
demonstrating 
effective use of 

federal Brownfields 
funding 

Federal Fiscal 
Year 
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Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time Applicable 

Percent of surface waters 
meeting numeric standards 
(fishable, swimmable). 

2.4.1, 2.4.2, 
2.4.3, 2.4.5, 2.2.4 

75%  61.80%  75%  Bi‐Annual ‐ 
Calculated 

every 5 years 

Percent of population served by 
community public water systems 
that are in compliance with all 
health based standards. 

2.4.1, 2.4.2  95%  95%  95%  Calendar Year 

Percent of high hazard and 
significant hazard regulated dams 
receiving appropriate inspection. 

2.4.4  High Hazard once 
every 2 years and 
Significant Hazard 
once every 3 years 

100%  All High and 
Significant dams were 
inspected after the 
flooding in October 

2015 

High Hazard once 
every 2 years and 
Significant Hazard 
once every 3 years 

Calendar Year 

Reduce the amount of marine 
debris in coastal waters and 
within the beach/dune system by 
increasing participation in the 
Adopt a Beach program. 

2.5.2  Maintain 700‐1000 
volunteer hours 

1,148 volunteer hours; 
2,029 pounds of debris 

removed 

Maintain 1000+ 
volunteer hours 

July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Strengthen interactions with local 
governments through improved 
technical assistance and 
beachfront management 
planning to reduce community 
vulnerability to coastal hazards. 

2.5.3, 2.5.4  Provide technical 
assistance to at 

least one 
beachfront 

community on 
Local 

Comprehensive 
Beach 

Management Plan 
(LCBMP) revision 

1 LCBMP revised with 
technical assistance 
from Office of Coastal 
Resource Management 

(OCRM) 

Provide technical 
assistance to at least 

two beachfront 
communities on 
LCBMP revision in 

order to achieve goal 
of 9 communities 

over the past 5 years 

July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 
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Table 15.  Agency’s resource allocations to Goal 3 (improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, treatment, and services in 
South Carolina) in fiscal years 2015‐16 and 2016‐17.54 

Strategic Plan Part  
 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 
working the 
goal and 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Amount 
spent on each 

goal and  
strategy in 
2015 ‐ 2016 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2016‐17 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 

working the goal 
and strategy in 

2016‐17 

Amount budgeted 
to each goal and  
strategy in 2016 ‐ 

2017 

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and 
administration of health care, treatment, 
and services in South Carolina.  

218.65 216.20 $18,816,233  218.65 216.20 $25,970,782

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce 
standards for licensure, maintenance, and 
operation of health facilities and services to 
ensure the safe and adequate treatment of 
persons served in this State.  

77.80  77.80  $4,029,890  77.80  77.80  $5,662,632

Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and 
suppliers meet minimum federal health and 
safety requirements and Clinical Laboratory 
Improvement Amendments regulatory 
standards.  

61.25  60.68  $4,086,848  61.25  60.68  $6,344,449

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce 
standards for emergency medical services.  

16.87  16.87  $4,187,845  16.87  16.87  $5,377,949

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified 
health care facilities and services 
throughout the State reflect the needs of 
the public.  

11.55  9.67  $2,068,351  11.55  9.67  $2,321,950

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by 
ensuring accountability of controlled 
substances.  

25.83  25.83  $2,451,376  25.83  25.83  $3,774,767

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from 
unnecessary exposure from radiation.  

25.35  25.35  $1,991,923  25.35  25.35  $2,489,035
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Table 15.1 Performance measures associated with Goal 3.55  

Performance Measure 
Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time Applicable 

Issue all health facilities and 
services licenses and permits 
within 15 calendar days of receipt 
of completed licensing packet.  

3.1.1  Agency did not use 
performance 
measure (PM) 
during this year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Conduct all routine inspections of 
health facilities and services 
within the timeframe prescribed 
by law or regulation.  

3.1.2  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Conduct all initial investigations of 
health facilities and services 
within the appropriate timeframe 
corresponding to the severity of 
the complaint, i.e., 24‐48 hours, 
30 days, 60 days, or 90 days.  

3.1.3  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Perform and document design 
reviews and construction 
inspections of health facilities 
within 15 calendar days of the 
date requested. 

3.1.4  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Meet the performance standards 
for the frequency, quality, and 
enforcement for nursing homes 
and other health care facilities. 

3.2.1  100%  15 of 18 standards met.  100%  October ‐ 
September 

(Federal Fiscal 
Year) 

Meet the performance standards 
for the frequency, quality, and 
enforcement for CLIA 
laboratories. 

3.2.1  100%  7 of 7 standards met.   100%  October ‐ 
September 

(Federal Fiscal 
Year) 
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Process and approve 95% of all 
complete emergency medical 
technician (EMT) and athletic 
trainer credential applications 
within 10 days of receipt.  

3.3.1  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Increase the number of 
emergency service providers 
trained and certified in this State 
by in‐state training institutions by 
5% for EMT level and 10% for 
paramedic level within the next 
12 months.  

3.3.2  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Guidelines and transport 
protocols for trauma patients 
reviewed and published for public 
comment by March 1, 2017.  

3.3.3  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Establish a statewide stroke 
registry by July 1, 2018, and 
ensure that 85% of stroke‐
certified hospitals are reporting 
data within 6 months of 
implementing the registry. 

3.3.4  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Implement the Pediatric Facility 
Recognition Program by 
September 2018 and ensure that 
at least 30% of acute care 
hospitals receive pediatric facility 
recognition by 2020. 

3.3.5  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Revise the State Health Plan every 
2 years.  

3.4.1  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Improve the turnaround time for 
all Certificate of Need decisions 
by 10% each year. 

3.4.2  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 
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Issue registrations within 10 
business days of receiving 
completed applications.   

3.5.1  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Increase the number of 
practitioners and registrants 
inspected by 10% each year.  

3.5.2  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Increase the usage and 
participation in South Carolina 
Reporting and Identification 
Prescription Training System 
(SCRIPTS) by 5% each year.  

3.5.3  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Issue registration and licensing 
actions for facilities that use x‐ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, 
and tanning beds within 30 
calendar days of reviewing 
complete applications.  

3.6.1  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Conduct all inspections of 
facilities that use x‐ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, 
and tanning beds within the 
timeframe prescribed by law or 
regulation. 

3.6.2  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Conduct all investigations of 
incidents and allegations related 
to facilities that use x‐ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, 
and tanning beds within the 
appropriate timeframe 
corresponding to the severity of 
the complaint. 

3.6.3  Agency did not use 
PM during this 

year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  July ‐ June 
(Fiscal Year) 

Table 16.  Agency’s resource allocations to Goal 4 (develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our technology to support a high 
performance organization and a culture of continuous improvement) in fiscal years 2015‐16 and 2016‐17.56 
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Strategic Plan Part  
 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 
working the 
goal and 
strategy in 
2015‐16 

Amount 
spent on each 

goal and  
strategy in 
2015 ‐ 2016 

Number of 
physical 

employees 
working on 
the goal or 
strategy in 
2016‐17 

Number of 
employee 
equivalents 

working the goal 
and strategy in 

2016‐17 

Amount budgeted 
to each goal and  
strategy in 2016 ‐ 

2017 

Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our 
processes, and invest in our technology to 
support a high performance organization 
and a culture of continuous improvement.  

253.90  249.18  $23,762,686  253.90  249.18  $32,875,361 

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT 
infrastructure and allow for the automation 
of many Agency functions. 

75.00  75.00  $9,902,256  75.00  75.00  $16,409,077 

Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier 
employer in South Carolina by recruiting, 
developing, and retaining high quality 
employees. 

68.50  67.64  $8,678,531  68.50  67.64  $8,592,162 

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of 
continuous improvement and operational 
excellence.  

0  0  $5,181,899  110.40  106.54  $7,874,122 

 
Table 16.1.  Performance measures associated with Goal 4.57  

Performance Measure  Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time 
Applicable 

By June 30, 2019, transition all 
outdated mainframe 
applications to modern 
platforms. 

4.1.1  Agency did not use 
performance 

measure (PM) during 
this year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  June 30 

Fully implement ePermitting 
solution by June 30, 2020. 

4.1.2  Contract awarded  Contract awarded and 
gap analysis process 

began 

Core system 
development 

complete and user 
acceptance testing 

complete 

June 30 
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Performance Measure  Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time 
Applicable 

Deploy statewide Electronic 
Health Record system by June 
30, 2018. 

4.1.3  Agency did not use 
PM during this year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

Contract awarded 
and gap analysis 

complete 

June 30 

Relocate DHEC data center to 
SC Division of Technology 
facility. 

4.1.4  Agency did not use 
PM during this year 

Agency did not use PM 
during this year 

100%  June 30 

Maximize the job satisfaction of 
current teams, identify and 
develop potential successors for 
key positions in the Agency, and 
provide an efficient and 
welcoming recruitment and 
onboarding process for new and 
future team members. 

4.2.1  Conduct an Employee 
Engagement Survey 

  
Development of a 
Succession Plan for 

critical roles 
 

 Implementation of a 
Quarterly Agency 

New Hire Orientation 
  

 Conduct Quarter 
Agency Leadership 

Meetings 
 

 Implement Agency 
Enterprise Human 
Resources software 
to streamline the 

employee 
performance 
management, 

succession planning, 

Conducted an Employee 
Engagement Survey 

  
The Agency has 

identified critical roles 
and is in the beginning 
stages of developing a 
Succession Plan for 
those critical roles 

 
The Agency has been 
conducting quarterly 
Agency New Hire 
Orientations 

 
The Agency has been 
conducting Quarter 
Agency Leadership 

Meetings 
 

The Agency is currently 
evaluating vendors for 
the Enterprise Human 
Resources software to 

Conduct an 
Employee 

Engagement Survey 
  

Finalize a Succession 
Plan for critical roles

 
Continue to conduct 
quarterly Agency 

New Hire 
Orientations 

  
Continue to conduct 
Quarter Agency 
Leadership 
Meetings 

 
Select a vendor  and 

implement the 
Enterprise Human 
Resources software 

 
Utilize the HR 

Enterprise software 

June 30 
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Performance Measure  Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time 
Applicable 

recruiting, and 
onboarding processes

 
 Revise the Employee 

Performance 
Management Process

 
 Develop an Agency 
recruiting strategy 

streamline the employee 
performance 
management, 

succession planning, 
recruiting, and 

onboarding processes 
 

The Employee 
Performance 

Management Process 
has been revised 

 
The Agency is 

developing a recruiting 
strategy for critical roles 

to conduct the 
Employee 

Performance 
Management 

Process 
 

Finalize the Agency's 
recruiting strategy 
for critical roles 

Establish a safety office and 
determine policies and 
procedures for this office by 
June 30, 2017. 

4.2.2  Safety Officer to be 
onboard  

August 17, 2016 

 Safety Officer onboard 
August 17, 2016 

Safety Officer 
working with 

management to 
implement policies 
and procedures for 

this office 

June 30 
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Performance Measure  Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time 
Applicable 

Provide new internal and 
external continuing education 
opportunities for our 
teammates to develop and 
learn new skills and enhance 
their contributions to the 
Agency.  

4.2.3  Identify eight 
participants for the 
Certified Public 
Manager (CPM) 

program 
                      

Identify twenty four 
participants for the 

Leadership Excellence 
and Achievement 
(LEAP) program 

        
All 

supervisors/managers 
in the agency trained. 

Eight participants 
identified for and 

enrolled in the CPM 
process 

                         
  Twenty four employees 
are enrolled in the LEAP 

program 
                         

Training scheduled for 
supervisors/managers 

All eight Certified 
Manager Program 
(CPM) participants 
moving successfully 
through the process 

 
  All 24 LEAP 
participants 
graduated 

successfully from 
the program 

 
 Training staff will 

deliver a basic series 
of courses for new 
managers on a 
regular basis 

 
New managers will 
complete basic 

supervisory courses 
with 12 months of 

assuming 
supervisory roles 

 
Training staff will 

deliver an 
intermediate series 

of courses for 
managers with more 

than 2 years 

June 30 
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Performance Measure  Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time 
Applicable 

managing 
experience 

   
Experienced 
managers will 

complete at least 6 
non‐program 

specific hours of 
continuing 

education courses 
each year 

 
Non‐managers will 
complete at least 3 

non‐program 
specific hours of 

continuing 
education courses 

each year 
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Performance Measure  Associated 
Objective(s) 

Target Value  Actual Value  Future Target Value  Time 
Applicable 

Establish the Office of Strategy 
and Continuous Improvement 
with standardized and fully 
implemented policies and 
procedures by June 30, 2017. 

4.3.1  Form Office of 
Strategy and 
Continuous 

Improvement and 
begin strategic 

analysis of agency 
policies and practices. 

Office of Strategy and 
Continuous 

Improvement formed 
within DHEC Operations. 

Developing the 
procedures for analysis 
of DHEC policies and 

practices.  

Formal continuous 
improvement 
policies and 
procedures 

implemented. 
Standardized DHEC 

policies and 
practices evaluation 
tool developed. 

June 30 

Establish a Project Management 
Office (PMO) with standardized 
and fully implemented policies, 
procedures, and artifacts by 
June 30, 2017. 

4.3.2  Formalize PMO and 
expand scope of 
control to cover 
strategic projects 
within all DHEC 
program areas 

PMO formed within 
DHEC Operations. Team 
expanded and actively 
managed approximately 
40 strategic and tactical 
projects spanning all 

areas of DHEC. 

Formal PMO policies 
and procedures 
implemented. 
Standardized 

project artifacts 
developed. 

June 30 
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STUDY PROCESS 
 

Agency Selection 
 
DHEC is an agency subject to legislative oversight.58  During the 121st General Assembly, the Committee 
prioritizes the agency for study by the Healthcare Subcommittee on January 26, 2016.59  When the 
Committee reorganizes for the 122nd General Assembly, the Subcommittee is renamed the Healthcare 
and Regulatory Subcommittee.60 
 

As the Committee encourages collaboration in its legislative oversight process, the Speaker, standing 
committee chairs in the House, members of the House, Clerk of the Senate, and Governor are also 
notified about the agency study. 
 

Subcommittee Membership 
 

The Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee of the House Oversight Committee is studying the agency.61  
The study beings during the 121st General Assembly and continues during the 122nd General Assembly.  
During the 121st General Assembly, the Honorable Nathan Ballentine serves as chair, and during the 122nd 
General Assembly, the Honorable Phyllis J. Henderson serves as chair.62  Subcommittee Members and 
their time of service on the Subcommittee are listed below: 

 The Honorable Nathan Ballentine (121st General Assembly); 

 The Honorable William “Bill” Bowers (122nd General Assembly);  

 The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas (122nd General Assembly); 

 The Honorable Phyllis J. Henderson (122nd General Assembly); 

 The Honorable Mia McLeod (121st General Assembly); 

 The Honorable Walton J. McLeod (121st General Assembly); and 

 The Honorable Bill Taylor (121st General Assembly and 122nd General Assembly).63   
 

Agency Reports to Legislative Oversight Committee 
 

During the legislative oversight process, the Committee asks the agency to conduct a self‐analysis by 
requiring it to complete and submit annual Restructuring Reports, a Seven‐Year Plan for cost savings and 
increased efficiencies, and a Program Evaluation Report.  Each report is posted on the Committee’s 
website.  

  Restructuring Report   
 
The Annual Restructuring Report fulfills the requirement in SC Code §1‐30‐10(G)(1) that annually each 
agency report to the General Assembly “detailed and comprehensive recommendations for the purposes 
of merging or eliminating duplicative or unnecessary divisions, programs, or personnel within each 
department to provide a more efficient administration of government services.”64 The report, at a 
minimum, includes information in the following areas ‐ history, mission and vision, laws strategic plan, 
human and financial resources, performance measures, and restructuring recommendations.   
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The Department of Health and Environmental Control submits its Annual Restructuring Reports on March 
11, 2015, and January 12, 2016.65  The agency’s 2015‐2016 Annual Accountability Report to the Governor 
and General Assembly serves as its 2017 Restructuring Report.66  
 
  Seven‐Year Plan for Cost Savings and Increased Efficiencies 
 
SC Code §1‐30‐10 requires agencies to submit “a seven year plan that provides initiatives and/or planned 
actions that implement cost savings and increased efficiencies of services and responsibilities within the 
projected seven‐year period.”67 The Department of Health and Environmental Control submits its plan on 
January 12, 2015.68 
 
  Program Evaluation Report 
 
When an agency is selected for study, the Committee may acquire evidence or information by any lawful 
means, including, but not limited to, "requiring the agency to prepare and submit to the investigating 
committee a program evaluation report by a date specified by the investigating committee."69  SC Code 
§2‐2‐60 outlines what an investigating committee's request for a program evaluation report must 
contain.  Also it provides a list of information an investigating committee may request.  The Committee 
sends guidelines for the Department of Health and Environmental Control’s Program Evaluation Report 
(PER) on May 16, 2016.70  The department submits the report on August 24, 2016.71 
 

Information from the Public 
 

Public input is a cornerstone of the House Legislative Oversight Committee’s process.72  There are a variety 
of opportunities for public input during the legislative oversight process.  Members of the public have an 
opportunity to participate anonymously in a public survey, provide comments anonymously via a link on 
the Committee’s website, and appear in person before the Subcommittee.73 

  Public Survey 
 
From May 1, 2016, to May 31, 2016, the Committee posts an online survey to solicit comments from the 
public about the Department of Health and Environmental Control and four other agencies.74  
Communication about this survey is sent to all House members to forward to their constituents.  In an 
effort to communicate it throughout the state, it is also sent to media statewide via a press release.75   
 
There are 1,025 responses to the survey, with at least one response coming from 41 of South Carolina’s 
46 counties.76  These comments are not considered testimony.77  As the survey notes, “input and 
observations from those citizens who [chose] to provide responses are very important . . . because they 
may help direct the Committee to potential areas for improvement with these agencies.”78  The public is 
informed they could continue to submit written comments about agencies online after the public survey 
closed.79   
 
848 participants choose to provide opinions about the agency, and a majority were positive.80  578 (81% 
of those responding to the question) have a positive or very positive opinion of the agency.  Of those 
expressing an opinion, 44.2% think the agency operates better than other state agencies, while 12.3% 
think it operates worse.  34.4% said it is about the same.81   Notably, 642 (90% of those that responded to 
the question) participants respond that their opinions are influenced by either personal or business 
experience with the agency.82 
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Written comments about the agency are provided by 257 survey participants; often, those comments 
address more than one topic.  Some of the topics addressed in the written comments are listed in Table 
19. 83  The complete verbatim comments can be found online.84  Responses to online surveys posted on 
the Committee's webpage are provided verbatim as they were received by the Committee.  They are not 
the comments or expression of the House Legislative Oversight Committee, any of its Subcommittees, or 
the House of Representatives. 
 
Table 17.  Some topics addressed by survey participants in written comments about the agency.85 

Topic  Number of Comments 

Management  72 

Salaries  65 

Staffing/Retention  52 

Morale   47 

Customer Service  40 

Funding/Resources  26 

Training  13 

Internal Processes  12 
 Table Note: In most categories there were both positive and negative comments. 

 
In addition to the comments in the table, a small number of respondents include comments about public 
health, HIV/STD division, performance, large agency size, vital records, water, and the Special 
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).  Also, at least 30 respondents 
share suggestions for improvement.86   
 
  Public Input via Committee Website 
 
Throughout the course of the study, people are able to submit comments anonymously on the 
Committee’s website.  Those comments are posted to the website verbatim.87  One person submits a 
comment about the agency regarding DHEC’s success and another submits a comment about Aiken 
County water withdrawals.88  It is not the comment or expression of the House Legislative Oversight 
Committee, any of its Subcommittees, or the House of Representatives. 
 
  Public Input via In‐Person Testimony 
 
The Committee offers the opportunity for the public to appear and provide sworn testimony.  A meeting 
dedicated to public input is held on January 24, 2017.89  Further detail on the testimony the Committee 
receives is in the meetings section of this report.   
 

Meetings Regarding the Agency 
 

The Committee meets with, or about, the agency on two occasions and the Subcommittee meets with 
the agency on five occasions.   All meetings are open to the public and stream live online; also, the videos 
are archived and the minutes are available online. A timeline of meetings is set forth in Figure 2. 
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  121st General Assembly (2015‐2016) 
 
  January 2016 
 
During the January 28, 2016, meeting, the Committee selects the agency for study.90  See Appendix A for 
the meeting packet and letter notifying agency of its selection for study. 
 

  April 2016 
 
During the April 27, 2016, meeting, the Subcommittee Chair states the meeting’s purpose is for the 
Subcommittee to ensure DHEC has a clear understanding of the oversight process and to ensure the 
agency notifies its employees about the study and the opportunity to participate in the Committee’s 
public survey.  The agency director provides an overview of DHEC and answers Members’ questions on 
the following topics: agency surveys regarding employees and the water aquifer.91  See Appendix B for 
the meeting packet. 
 
  122nd General Assembly 
 
  January 2017  
 
During the January 24, 2017, meeting, the agency director provides an overview of DHEC to the 
Subcommittee.  Members ask questions about various topics, including, agency successes, agency 
improvements, and home health care services.  The agency director answers these questions.  The 
Subcommittee Chair proceeds to the public hearing portion of the meeting.  Testimony is provided by 
numerous citizens on issues, including but not limited to, surface water withdrawal; agency’s regulatory 
authority; and agency’s partnerships.92  After the meeting, the agency meets with constituents that 
provide input.  See Appendix C for the meeting packet, agency overview handout, and agency responses 
to questions raised by Subcommittee Members and the public during the meeting. 
 

  February 2017 
 
The Subcommittee holds the February 9, 2017, meeting to learn about the agency’s mission, vision, and 
strategic plan.  The agency director summarizes the actions the department has taken in response to 
testimony given at the public hearing and introduces the members of the agency’s leadership team 
present.93  Additionally, the agency director gives a presentation about the “state of the agency” 
addressing such topics as: the agency’s need to move its Columbia headquarters into new facilities; 
improvements over the past few years; Savannah River Site; and the development of new budgeting 
techniques.  Members ask questions about the public’s satisfaction with the agency’s services; opinions of 
the agency’s employees about its performance; and the agency’s requests for legal changes to some of its 
regulatory authority.94  See Appendix D for the meeting packet and agency presentation. 
 
The Subcommittee holds is February 23, 2017, meeting to receive an overview of the agency’s history and 
programs from the agency director.  This overview addresses: agency history; major program areas; 
misconceptions about the agency; and continuous improvements at DHEC.  Members ask questions 
about the following: restricted revenue; food inspections at festivals, fairs, and farmers markets; 
inspection authority of hotels and motels; lab equipment; septic tank issues; and the Savannah River Site.  
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The agency director responds to these questions.95  See Appendix E for the meeting packet, agency 
presentation, and meeting related correspondence. 

 

  March 2017  
 
The Subcommittee holds its March 23, 2017 meeting to ask questions about the following topics: 

 Agency’s strategic plan; 

 Savannah River Site; 

 Carolina Water Services; 

 Agency’s coastal management program; 

 Rural water systems; 

 Disease control response efforts; 

 Obesity; 

 Prescription Drug Monitoring Program; 

 State Fire Marshall; 

 Public Health Laboratory; 

 Certificate of Need Program; 

 Food regulations ‐ festival and food trucks ; and 

 Hotel and motel inspections.96 

See appendix F for the meeting packet. 
 
  April 2017  
 
The Subcommittee holds its April 20, 2017, meeting to learn about DHEC’s performance measures in the 
context of Goals 1 (health services) and 2 (environmental affairs) of the agency’s strategic plan.  The 
agency director provides a presentation about performance in these two areas.   
Additionally, the agency director responds to questions asked by Members on a variety of topics: 
challenges to accomplishing the agency’s goals in health services; HIV infection and death rate; teen 
pregnancy rate; agency partnerships with faith communities; storm water and water infrastructure; 
adopt‐a‐stream program; and clean air.97  See Appendix G for the meeting packet and meeting related 
correspondence. 
 
  May 2017  
 
The Subcommittee holds its May 9, 2017, meeting to continue the discussion of DHEC’s strategic plan 
starting with Goal 3 (health regulations and operations).  The agency director responds to questions 
asked by Members on various topics, including: complaints; Freedom of Information Act; and Mercury 
Awards (i.e., advertising awards).98  See Appendix H for the meeting packet. 
 
  June 2017  
 
The Subcommittee holds its June 20, 2017, meeting to discuss the agency’s recommendations for 
statutory changes.  The agency head presents the agency’s analysis of the gaps between what the law 
requires and the agency’s current practices.  She then provides context for the agency’s 
recommendations for statutory changes and highlight recommendations in the following areas: 
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 Rabies Control Act; 
 Solid Waste Policy and Management Act; 
 Hearing Aids; 
 Emergency Health Powers Act; 
 Narcotics and Controlled Substances Act; 
 SC Prescription Monitoring Act; 
 Vital Statistics; and 
 Contagious and Infectious Diseases.99  

See Appendix I for the meeting packet and meeting related correspondence. 
 
  July 2017 
 
On July 19, 2017, the Subcommittee meets to discuss and analyze information relating to the agency’s 
statutory recommendations.  Agency representatives are not required or requested to attend this work 
session; however, agency staff are present and respond to Members’ questions about the 
recommendations.  The Subcommittee adopts 47 recommendations, receives 11 for information 
purposes only, and rejects one agency recommendation.  Detailed information about the 
recommendations is found in the Recommendations section of this report.100  See Appendix J for the 
meeting packet. 
 
 

Study Process Completion 
 

Pursuant to Committee Standard Practice 12.4, Subcommittee members may provide a separate written 
statement for inclusion with the Subcommittee’s Study.  After receipt of any written statements from 
Subcommittee members, the Subcommittee Chair, pursuant to Committee Standard Practice 12.5, shall 
notify the Committee Chair in writing that a Subcommittee Study is available for consideration by the full 
Committee. 
 
Once the Committee Chair receives written notice from the Subcommittee chair, the Committee chair 
shall, pursuant to Committee Standard Practice 13.1, include the Subcommittee Study on the agenda for 
a full committee meeting.  During a full Committee meeting at which the Subcommittee Study is 
discussed, the Committee may vote, pursuant to Committee Standard Practice 13.2, to (1) refer the study 
and investigation back to the Subcommittee for further evaluation; (2) approve the Subcommittee’s 
study; or (3) further evaluate the agency as a full Committee, utilizing any of the resources of legislative 
oversight available. 
 
When the Committee approves a study, any member of the Committee may provide a written statement 
for inclusion with the study.  The study, and written statements, are published online and the agency, as 
well as all House Standing Committees, receive a copy.  The Committee shall offer at least one briefing to 
members of the House about the contents of the final oversight study approved by the Committee.101  
The Committee Chair may provide briefings to the public about the final oversight study.102 
 
To support the Committee’s ongoing oversight by maintaining current information about the Department 
of Health and Environmental Control, the agency receives an annual Request for Information. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

The following recommendations include areas identified for potential improvement by the Subcommittee.  
The Subcommittee recognizes these recommendations will not satisfy everyone nor address every issue or 
potential area of improvement at the agency.  These recommendations are based on the agency’s self‐
analysis requested by the full Committee, discussion with the agency during multiple meetings with the 
Subcommittee, and analysis of the information obtained by the Subcommittee.  This information, 
including, but not limited to the Program Evaluation Report, Accountability Report, Restructuring Report 
and videos of meetings with the agency can all be found on the Committee’s website.  
 
The Subcommittee has 47 recommendations arising from its study of the agency, 41 to curtail or revise 
programs and six to eliminate programs.  These recommendations fall into four categories: (1) general, 
(2) environmental, (3) health regulations, and (4) public health.  Tables one through five summarize the 
recommendations.  
 

Continue 
 

The Subcommittee does not make any recommendations relating to continuing agency programs. 
 
 

Curtail (i.e. Revise) 
 
The Subcommittee recommends 41 revisions to laws relating to the agency.  The laws, and any specific 
revisions recommended, along with the basis for the recommendation, are listed below.   
 
General (i.e., Agency Wide) Recommendations 
 
1.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider allowing email notice of department 
decisions and staff decisions, for which a department decision is not required by mail.  SC Code §44‐1‐60 
requires notice of department decisions to be sent by certified mail, return receipt requested, and notice 
of staff decisions for which a department decision is not required must be sent by mail, delivery, or other 
appropriate means.   
 
To improve efficiency and in acknowledgement of the general prevalence of email, recommendation 1 
proposes the addition of email as an option to provide notice. 

 
Environmental Affairs Division Recommendations 
 
  Solid Waste Policy Management Act  
 
2. The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider amending SC Code §44‐96‐10 et seq., 
(Solid Waste Policy and Management Act) as follows: 

(a) Require a facility that processes construction and demolition debris to be registered with DHEC 
and obtain a solid waste processing permit, exempting facilities that accept material that has been 
sorted by type and recycle at least 75% of each material type; 
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(b) Clarify that Demonstration of Need is only required for facility types identified in the regulation; 
and 
(c) Remove the requirement that DHEC perform a review of local zoning and land‐use ordinances 
prior to issuing a solid waste management facility permit, adding a requirement that the facility 
provide proof of compliance.103 
 

SC Code §44‐96‐10 et seq., (i.e., the Solid Waste Policy and Management Act) has not been substantially 
revised since its approval by the General Assembly over 25 years ago.104  During the study process, DHEC 
proposes four major changes to improve efficiencies with these provisions; the Subcommittee adopts and 
recommends three of those changes.   
 
Recommendation 2(a) addresses the claiming of permitting exemptions by “sham recyclers” of 
construction and demolition debris that accept mixed materials and meet the 75% recycling by weight 
requirement by processing concrete.  Other debris is allowed to accumulate.  According to DHEC, these 
accumulations pose risk to human health and the environment.   
 
Recommendation 2(b) narrows the type of facility required to demonstrate need to those specified in 
regulation.   
 
Recommendation 2(c) shifts the responsibility for review of compliance with local zoning from DHEC to 
the permit applicant.  Officials from the South Carolina Municipal Association are in agreement with 
recommendation 2(c) if proof of compliance includes some official acknowledgement of compliance form 
the affected local government.   
 
  Hazardous Waste Management Act 
 
3.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider deleting the requirement that within 24 
hours of a hazardous waste DHEC notify the governing body of the concerned municipality or county of a 
violation, by amending SC Code §44‐56‐140(E).  SC Code §44‐56‐140(E) requires DHEC to report any 
violations of the Hazardous Waste Management Act to the governing body of the local government 
where the violation occurred within 24 hours.  During the study, agency representatives inform the 
Subcommittee agency practice does not conform to this requirement.  The agency’s current practice is 
when a violation presents an imminent or substantial endangerment or triggers an emergency response 
action, DHEC notifies and works with local officials.105  
 
4.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly eliminate preferences for in‐state hazardous 
waste generators and restrictions on out of state hazardous waste, by amending SC Code §44‐56‐59, as it 
violates the Commerce Clause of the United States Constitution.106    
 
5.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly eliminate preferences for in‐state hazardous 
waste generators and restrictions on out of state hazardous waste, by amending SC Code §44‐56‐
60(a)(1),(2), and (3), as they violate the Commerce Clause of the United States Constitution.107 
 
6.  The Subcommittee recommends that the General Assembly consider not requiring owners or operators 
of hazardous waste treatment, storage, or disposal facilities to reject waste from states that have not 
entered into an agreement under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability 
Act (CERCLA), by deleting SC Code §44‐56‐130 (4), (5), and (6), because they violate the Commerce Clause 
of the United States Constitution.108  
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7.  The Subcommittee recommends that the General Assembly consider not requiring hazardous waste 
facilities to give preference to in‐state generators, by deleting SC Code §44‐56‐205, as it violates the 
Commerce Clause of the United States Constitution.109 
 
Recommendations 4‐7 propose revisions to remove statutes that federal court decisions have ruled an 
unconstitutional violation of the Commerce Clause of the United States Constitution.110  While these 
statutes remain in the code of laws, they have all been struck down as a result of litigation challenging 
laws, regulations, and executive orders attempting to limit the flow of out‐of‐state hazardous waste into 
South Carolina.  These statutes are not enforced by the agency.   
 
 
Health Regulation Division Recommendations 
 

Certificate of Need and Health Facility Licensure Act 

8.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider clarifying that kidney disease centers 
are exempt only from the certificate of need provisions and remain subject to the licensure provisions by 
amending SC Code §44‐7‐170 (B)(6).  SC Code §44‐7‐110 et seq., require a certificate of need (CON) in 
certain circumstances and separately require licensure for certain types of health care facilities.   
 
Recommendation 8 proposes modification to §44‐7‐170(B)(6) to clarify that kidney disease centers are 
exempt only from the CON provisions and remain subject to licensure provisions.  During the study 
process, agency representatives note the wording of this statute was changed pursuant to 2010 Act No. 
278.  The agency seeks clarification on this issues because, although 2010 Act No. 278 modified the 
language of §44‐7‐170, it did not change the language in §44‐7‐260(A)(8) requiring licensure for end‐
stage renal dialysis units.  DHEC currently regulates and licenses these facilities.  This recommendation 
seeks to remove any ambiguity as to the authority of DHEC to license kidney disease centers.  
 
9.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider clarifying disclosure requirements and 
prohibitions related to information obtained during licensing processes and allowing greater ability to 
publish information on the internet, by amending SC Code §44‐7‐310 through 315. 
SC Code §44‐7‐310 and 315 place requirements and prohibitions on disclosure of information obtained 
by DHEC in the course of performing its licensure duties under the Certificate of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.  This recommendation proposes revisions to allow greater ability to publish information 
online and to clarify disclosure requirements and prohibitions.  During the course of the study, agency 
representatives note these two provisions in law could be read to conflict with each other as to disclosure 
requirements. 
 

Practice of Specializing in Hearing Act 

10.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider removing formulation of examinations 
from the Commission of Hearing Aid Specialists’ responsibilities, by amending SC Code §40‐25‐20(2). 
 
11.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider allowing DHEC to issue a monetary 
penalty for violation of the Practice of Specializing in Hearing Aids Act, by amending SC Code §40‐25‐30.  
 
12.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider allowing DHEC to assume the duties of 
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the Commission of Hearing Aid Specialists related to monitoring continuing education compliance by 
modifying SC Code §40‐25‐150 (C) and (D). 
 
13.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider allowing DHEC to charge a fee for the 
examination of persons seeking to specialize in hearing aids, by modifying SC Code §40‐25‐110. 
 
14.  The Subcommittee recommends that the General Assembly consider allowing DHEC to facilitate 
administration of qualifying exams, by modifying SC Code §40‐25‐30(2). 
 
15.  The Subcommittee recommends DHEC and the Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation (LLR) 
jointly make a recommendation as to which agency the administration of the Practice of Specializing in 
Hearing Aids Act best fits within. 
 
SC Code §40‐25‐10 et seq., authorizes DHEC, with advice from the Commission of Hearing Aid Specialists, 
to license qualified persons to engage in the practice of specializing in hearing aids; oversee the 
examination of persons seeking licensure; conduct periodic inspections of persons, facilities, and 
equipment; and take enforcement action as authorized by statute.  During testimony about these 
recommendations, Members ask how this particular role differs from the licensure role of the 
Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation (LLR) with many professions.111  Therefore, 
recommendation 15 requests DHEC and LLR collaborate to make a recommendation about which agency 
the Practice of Specializing in Hearing Aids Act best fits within. 
 
The Subcommittee adopts recommendations 10 ‐14 in an effort to modernize the code of laws and 
without regard for which agency administers the licensure requirements.   
 
Recommendation 10 proposes to delete the statutory requirement for the Commission of Hearing Aid 
Specialists to formulate examinations, which leaves discretion to either formulate the exam or procure an 
outside source to administer the exam.  Section 40‐25‐20(2) requires the commission to prepare the 
examinations.  In past meetings with DHEC, the commissioners have indicated they do not have the time 
or resources to prepare the examination.   
 
Recommendation 11 proposes allowing DHEC to issue a monetary penalty for violations of the Practice of 
Hearing Aid Specialist Act.  Subsection 40‐25‐30(6) authorizes DHEC to suspend or revoke a license or 
require that a refund be made.  However, there are no provisions in law authorizing DHEC to issue a 
monetary penalty for violations.  
 
Recommendation 12 proposes to revising §40‐25‐150(C) and (D) to require licensees to submit proof of 
compliance with continuing educational requirements to DHEC and authorize the agency to approve or 
disapprove training activities and training providers.  These are all functions of Commission of Hearing Aid 
Specialists under current law. 
 
Recommendation 13 proposes to modify §40‐25‐110 to authorize the agency to charge a fee for the 
examination of persons seeking to specialize in hearing aids in order to subsidize the cost of administering 
the examination.  SC Code §40‐25‐30(2) allows DHEC to administer a qualifying examination to applicants 
for licensure.   
 
Recommendation 14 proposes modifying this duty to include the authority to facilitate the administration 
of the qualifying examinations.  The agency does not currently administer examinations to any other 
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licensed entities.  This modification allows for the examinations to be given by testing vendors. 
 

Body Piercing 

16.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider allowing DHEC to impose monetary 
penalties against licensed body piercing facilities and any other persons or entities that violate Title 44 
Chapter 32 (Body Piercing) or related regulations, by amending SC Code §44‐32‐80.  SC Code §44‐32‐10 et 
seq., direct the agency to establish sterilization, sanitation, and safety standards for persons engaged in 
the business of body piercing, issue permits to facilities to engage in body piercing, and charge annual 
permitting fees.  Also, the statutes contains requirements relating to body piercing technicians and 
prohibitions regarding body piercing of minors.  Current law authorizes DHEC to suspend or revoke 
licenses, or refuse to renew licenses, for body piercing facilities.   
 
Recommendation 16 proposes authorizing DHEC to assess a monetary penalty as a method of 
enforcement, in addition to the existing options (e.g., revoking, suspending, refusing to issue or renew a 
permit, or placing a body piercing facility on probation).  Further, the recommendation proposes 
authorizing imposition of a monetary penalty on to any person who violates the act or regulation, (e.g., a 
person or entity that performs body piercing without a license).  This requirement is similar to statutory 
provisions in other acts, including the State Certification of Need and Health Facility Licensure Act, SC 
Code §44‐7‐110, et seq., that authorize the department to assess monetary penalties against any person 
(not limited to licensee) for violation of applicable regulatory laws. 
 

Tattooing 

17.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider authorizing DHEC to impose a 
monetary penalty against licensed tattoo facilities and any person who violates Title 44 Chapter 34 
(Tattooing) or related regulations, by amending SC Code §44‐34‐80.  SC Code §44‐34‐10 et seq., requires 
DHEC to establish sterilization, sanitation, and safety standards for persons engaged in the business of 
tattooing and to issue licenses to facilities to engage in tattooing and charge licensing fees and inspection 
fees.  The statute outlines requirements relating to tattoo artists and certain prohibitions regarding the 
tattooing of minors, and makes certain acts criminal in nature.  Current law authorizes DHEC to suspend 
or revoke licenses, refuse to renew licenses, or impose monetary penalties against tattoo facilities for 
certain violations.   
 
Recommendation 17 proposes authorizing the imposition of a monetary penalty against any person who 
violates the act or regulation (e.g., a person or entity that performs tattooing without a license) and not 
just a licensee of the facility. 
 

Emergency Medical Services Act 

18.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider giving DHEC discretion in convening 
the Investigative Review Committee that considers revocation of emergency medical services (EMS) 
licenses and certifications, by amending SC Code §44‐61‐160 (C), and amending SC Code §44‐61‐20(16) to 
reflect that appointment to the Committee is made by the Chief of the Bureau of EMS and Trauma. 
 
19.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider authorizing DHEC to join the 
Emergency Medical Services Compact. 
 
Recommendations 18 and 19 both relate to the Emergency Medical Services Act.  SC Code §44‐61‐10 et 
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seq., authorize DHEC to develop standards for emergency medical services in the state; license, certify, 
and permit ambulance services, emergency medical technicians, and ambulance vehicles in the state; and 
take certain enforcement actions.  Section 44‐61‐160 establishes an Investigative Review Committee and 
provides for its composition.   
 
Recommendation 18 proposes to modify the definition of “Investigative Review Committee” to indicate 
that DHEC may convene this committee regarding an official investigation that may warrant suspension 
or revocation of a license or certification, but the agency is not required to convene this committee in 
every circumstance.  This modification seeks efficiency in matters where there is clear evidence 
supporting the department’s recommended action.  According to DHEC staff, this change does not 
negatively impact the person’s right to request a review of the agency’s decision to the DHEC Board, or 
right to appeal.  Also, recommendation 18 proposes to further modify the definition to reflect that 
appointment to the committee is made by the Chief of the Bureau of EMS and Trauma, rather than the 
Director of the Division of EMS and Trauma.  
 
Recommendation 19 proposes authorizing DHEC to become a member of the Recognition of EMS 
Personnel Licensure Interstate Compact (REPLICA) with other states to help meet the demand for EMS 
personnel.  According to agency officials, medical professionals at other levels (e.g., registered nurse, 
respiratory therapist, and medical doctors) have interstate compacts allowing for cross‐border practice 
when the licensee meets South Carolina standards for licensure.  There is a need for EMTs and 
paramedics in South Carolina.  According to a survey conducted in 2015, there are eight jobs across the 
state for every one paramedic that graduates.  Since 2014, 23 additional EMS agencies have opened 
adding to the demand for applicants.  Becoming a compact state facilitates the day‐to‐day movement of 
EMS personnel across state boundaries and allows South Carolina to recognize and accept the EMS 
credentials from another compact state.  
 
Health Services Division Recommendations 
 

Vital Statistics 

20.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider modernizing vital statistics statutes by 
clarifying terminology, recognizing the transition to an electronic system, removing obsolete references, 
clarifying treatment of sealed records and paternity acknowledgements, and reflecting changes to DHEC’s 
organization, by amending SC Code §44‐63‐10 through 180.  SC Code §44‐63‐10 through 180 empowers 
DHEC to establish a bureau of vital statistics and to provide a system for the registration and certification 
of births, deaths, marriages, and divorces.   
 
Recommendation 20 proposes to clarify terminology, recognize the transition to an electronic system, 
remove obsolete references, clarify treatment of sealed records and paternity acknowledgements, and 
reflect changes to DHEC’s organization.  The recommended changes relate to the agency's desire to 
remain consistent with the national model.  According to an agency official, more people call the agency 
about vital statistics, than any other issue.112 
 
 
21.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider allowing DHEC discretion in assessing 
civil penalties related to the late filing of death certificates, and giving DHEC civil enforcement powers in all 
aspects of Section 44‐63‐74.  SC Code §44‐63‐74 provides for the electronic filing and transmission of 
death certificates, including the authority to assess penalties for noncompliance.   
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Recommendation 21 proposes allowing DHEC discretion in assessing civil penalties, including the amount.  
Current administrative penalties for violations include $250 (first violation or warning letter), $500 
(second violation), and $750 (third or subsequent violation).  Also, the recommendation proposes 
allowing civil enforcement powers in cases other than late filing of death certificates.  According to 
agency staff, the ability to issue orders and assess civil penalties may facilitate enforcement of 
registration requirements and discretion in setting amounts may prevent accumulation of excessive 
penalties. 
 
22.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider disallowing a person to petition for 
Delayed Certificate of Birth Established by Court outside of South Carolina, and requiring that DHEC must 
be a party to the action, by amending SC Code §44‐63‐100(A).  SC Code §44‐63‐100 provides for the 
registration of birth through petition for delayed certificate of birth established by court order.   
 
Recommendation 22 proposes removing the provision allowing a petition for delayed birth certificate to 
be filed outside of South Carolina (i.e., the state of the petitioner’s residence).  Further, this 
recommendation proposes clarifying that DHEC is a party to the action.  
 
23.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider deleting reference to an 
administrative determination of paternity pursuant to SC Code §63‐17‐10 in SC Code §44‐63‐163 (birth 
certificates ‐ administrative determination of paternity) and in SC Code §44‐63‐165 (birth certificates ‐ 
acknowledgement of paternity), clarifying whether paternity determinations by courts outside of South 
Carolina may be accepted, and clarifying if pre‐birth orders in surrogacy cases are effective to determine 
parentage for the purposes of birth registration.  SC Code §44‐63‐163, §44‐63‐165, and §63‐17‐10 relate 
to paternity.  Sections 44‐63‐163 and 165 relate to birth certificates, and §63‐17‐10 relates to paternity 
determinations.   
 
Recommendation 23 proposes removing references to an administrative determination of paternity (§44‐
63‐163) and an acknowledgement of paternity (§44‐63‐165) pursuant to §63‐17‐10, as agency 
representatives note this section does not provide for either of those things.   
 
24.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider clarifying the following provisions 
relating to vital statistics: 
  (a) Clarify parents can only make changes to an adult child’s birth certificates when the child is  
       legally incompetent; 
  (b)  Clarify the family court has jurisdiction over amendments to birth certificates; 
  (c)  Clarify the probate court has express jurisdiction over corrections to death certificates; and 
  (d) Clarify whether an out‐of‐state court order can serve as the basis for a correction or       
        amendment to a birth certificates or death certificates.   
SC Code §44‐63‐150 provides for the correction of mistakes in birth or death certificates.  Section 62‐1‐
302 provides the subject matters over which the probate courts have exclusive jurisdiction.  Section 63‐3‐
530 provides the subject matters over which the family courts have exclusive jurisdiction.   
 
Recommendation 24(a) proposes allowing parents to make changes to adult children’s birth certificates 
only when the adult child is legally incompetent. 
 
Recommendation 24(b) proposes clarifying the family court has jurisdiction over amendments to birth 
certificates that may not be considered corrections (e.g., name changes or addition of a father’s name 
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after paternity findings). 
 
Recommendation 24(c) proposes granting the probate court express jurisdiction over corrections to 
death certificates.  During the study process, agency representatives note no court has this express 
authority which leads to confusion and uncertainty within the bench, the bar, and the agency.113 
 
Recommendation 24(d) proposes clarifying whether an out‐of‐state court order can serve as the basis for 
a correction or amendment to birth certificates or death certificates, which are South Carolina records. 
 

Contagious and Infectious Diseases 

 
25.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider removing the requirement that 
physicians report contagious or infectious diseases to the county health department, and replacing it with a 
requirement that the report be made to DHEC, by amending SC Code §44‐29‐10(A).  SC Code §44‐29‐10(A) 
addresses physician reporting of contagious or infectious diseases.   
 
Recommendation 25 proposes removing the requirement that physicians report to county health 
department, and replacing it with an instruction that the reporting be submitted to DHEC.  
 
26.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider adding the term “sexually transmitted 
infection” to SC Code §44‐29‐70.  SC Code §44‐29‐70 requires certain healthcare professionals to report 
cases of sexually transmitted diseases to health authorities.   
 
Recommendation 26 proposes adding the term “sexually transmitted infection” to the title and body of 
the section.  This term is more inclusive and is consistent with current nomenclature. 
 
27.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider adding the term “sexually transmitted 
infection” and remove reference to local boards of health, by amending SC Code §49‐29‐80. SC Code §49‐
29‐80 requires laboratories to report positive tests for sexually transmitted disease to DHEC and local 
boards of health.   
 
Recommendation proposes 27 adding the term “sexually transmitted infection” to the title and body of 
the section and removing the reference to local boards of health. 
 
28.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider replacing “venereal disease” with 
“sexually transmitted disease and sexually transmitted infection,” and adding “sexually transmitted 
infection” where “sexually transmitted disease” appears alone, by amending SC Code §44‐29‐90.  SC Code 
§44‐29‐90 addresses the examination, treatment and isolation of persons infected with venereal disease.   
 
Recommendation 28 proposes to replace the term “venereal disease” with “sexually transmitted disease 
and sexually transmitted infection” and adding the term “sexually transmitted infection” to each phrase 
where “STD” is used alone.  
29.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider removing the requirement that 
prisoners “suffering with a sexually transmitted disease at the time of expiration of their terms of 
imprisonment must be isolated and treated at public expense as provided in SC Code §44‐29‐90 until, in the 
judgment of the local health officer, the prisoner may be medically discharged,” and adding the term 
“sexually transmitted infection” where “sexually transmitted disease” appears alone.  SC Code §44‐29‐100 
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addresses the examination, treatment, and isolation of prisoners for sexually transmitted diseases. 
 
Recommendation 29 proposes removing the requirement that prisoners remain in prison after their 
terms expire for treatment.  This is not the current practice.  Also, the recommendations proposes adding 
the term “sexually transmitted infection” to each phrase where “sexually transmitted disease” is used 
alone.  
 
30.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider adding the term “sexually transmitted 
infection” where “sexually transmitted disease” appears alone in SC Code §4‐29‐136.  SC Code §44‐29‐136 
addresses court orders for discloser of records for law enforcement purposes.   
 
Recommendation 30 proposes adding the term “sexually transmitted infection” to each phrase where 
“sexually transmitted disease” is used alone.  This is consistent with current nomenclature. 
 
31.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider amending SC Code §44‐29‐140 to 
replace “venereal disease” with “sexually transmitted disease and sexually transmitted infection.” 
SC Code §44‐29‐140 addresses penalties related to venereal disease.   
 
Recommendation 31 proposes replacing the term “venereal disease” with “sexually transmitted disease 
and sexually transmitted infection.” 
 
32.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider removing the requirement that DHEC 
notify certain schools when a student has Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) or is infected with 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), by repealing SC Code §44‐29‐135(f).  SC Code §44‐29‐135(f) requires 
DHEC to notify public schools when a student in kindergarten through fifth grade has Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) or is infected with Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV).   
 
Recommendation 32 proposes repeal of the section.  According to DHEC staff, “medical literature today 
indicates that there is no risk of spreading HIV between children through casual, social contact and 
federal law prohibits children with HIV from being discriminated against.”114 
 

Emergency Health Powers Act 

33.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider expanding the definition of “qualifying 
health condition” to include the following: 

(a) a nuclear attack or accident; 
(b) a chemical attack or release;  
(c) a man‐made disaster widely affecting public health or the environment; and 
(d) an act of terrorism or bioterrorism affecting public health or the environment. 

SC Code §44‐4‐130(R) provides a definition of “qualifying health condition,” which supports the definition 
of a “public health emergency” in §44‐4‐130(P).  The Governor’s authority to declare a “public health 
emergency” pursuant to SC Code §1‐3‐430 is based on these definitions.   
 
Recommendation 33 proposes to expand the definition of a “qualifying health condition” to include “a 
nuclear attack or accident,” “a chemical attack or release,” “a man‐made disaster widely affecting public 
health or the environment,” and “an act of terrorism or bioterrorism affecting public health or the 
environment.” 
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Tuberculosis  

34.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider deleting any reference to tuberculosis 
camps is SC Code §44‐7‐610 through 780. SC Code §44‐7‐610 through 780 relate to county, township or 
municipal hospitals or tuberculosis camps.  These sections allow for the citizens of a county to petition for 
a public hospital or tuberculosis camp, as well as provide the manner in which such a facility must be 
administered.  
 
Recommendation 34 proposes deleting any reference to tuberculosis camps in these sections as the 
department no longer treats or controls tuberculosis disease through the use of tuberculosis camps.  
 
35.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider amending SC Code §44‐31‐10 to 
reflect current tuberculosis medical recommendations and reporting practices.  SC Code §44‐31‐10, which 
requires certain medical providers and entities to report cases of tuberculosis to DHEC, has not been 
updated since 1970.   
 
Recommendation 35 proposes to update the language to reflect current medical recommendations and 
reporting practices for notification to DHEC of tuberculosis cases. 
 
36.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider clarifying that a petition must be filed 
in the probate court in the county in which the person is being detained under SC Code §44‐31‐105, in the 
event that the individual has not requested a hearing and the thirty day detainment is nearing an end.  SC 
Code §44‐31‐105 provides DHEC the authority to issue and enforce emergency orders for the control and 
treatment of tuberculosis.   
 
Recommendation 36 proposes clarifying that a petition be filed in the probate court in the county in 
which the person is being detained in the event that the individual has not requested a hearing and the 
30‐day detainment is nearing an end.  Currently, the statute requires that the probate court enforce all 
provisions of the emergency order, but it only provides a venue when an individual has requested a 
hearing.  
 

Community Oral Health Coordinator 

37.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider allowing for provision of services to 
persons of any age in underserved and vulnerable populations in the designated counties, by amending SC 
Code §44‐8‐10 through 60. SC Code §44‐8‐10 through 60 provide for the creation and implementation of 
a targeted community program for dental health education, screening, and treatment referral.  In three 
to five counties state‐wide, targeted by need, the department is required to implement a community 
dental health program for public school students at specified grade‐levels, or upon a child’s transfer into 
the South Carolina public school system, regardless of grade‐level.  
 
Recommendation 37 proposes expanding the provision of services facilitated by the community oral 
health coordinator to persons of any age in underserved and vulnerable populations in the designated 
counties.  According to DHEC staff, this proposed expansion aligns with those of the Dental Practice Act 
(SC Code §40‐15‐110), as well as provides centralized oversight of the community oral health coordinator 
activities by DHEC. 
 

Dental Practices Act of 2003 
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38.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider moving SC Code §40‐15‐110 (E) to 
Title 44.  SC Code §40‐15‐110 (E) requires DHEC to target dental services in a public health setting to 
under‐served populations.  
 
Recommendation 38 proposes moving §40‐15‐110 (E) to Title 44 (Health) where the majority of DHEC’s 
health‐related responsibilities are located.  To ensure that these services are being properly 
implemented, this recommendation also proposes adding to Title 44 a requirement that any dental 
provider operating in a public health setting must submit specific data to DHEC and use agency 
surveillance tools for the implementation of public health core functions.  This affords DHEC broader 
oversight of providers and may help ensure that the needs of under‐served populations are being met. 
 

Care of the Newly Born 

39.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider removing the requirement for 
indefinite retention of blood samples collected to detect metabolic errors and hemoglobinopathies in 
newborns, by amending SC Code §44‐37‐30 .  SC Code §44‐37‐30 addresses neonatal testing of children 
for metabolic errors and hemoglobinopathies.  This section requires samples be stored unless the parent 
or child, after he reaches the age of 18, directs DHEC to do something different.  According to agency 
staff, there is no clinical or scientific reason for DHEC to maintain long‐term possession of these blood 
samples, nor does the department have the ability or capacity to store them in freezers indefinitely.   
 
The 2017‐2018 General Appropriations Act includes proviso 34.37 allowing DHEC to suspend activity 
related to the storage requirement when funding is not available.  Recommendation 39 proposes 
codifying the proviso by removing the requirement for indefinite storage of the sample.   
 

Health Care Professional Compliance Act 

 
40.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider redefining “CDC Recommendation” to 
include current Centers for Disease Control (CDC) or equivalent guidelines, making the requirement that 
DHEC appoint or approve an existing expert review panel optional, and adding an enforcement mechanism 
targeted to educational institutions that provide training in preparation for licensure but that do not 
provide annual certification to DHEC.  SC Code §44‐30‐10 through 90 provide for the creation of expert 
review panels to determine if health care worker who is either HIV or HBV (hep‐b) positive can receive 
recommendations for participating in certain invasive procedures in the health care setting.  
 
Recommendation 40 proposes including current CDC or equivalent guidelines, allowing DHEC to appoint 
at least one or approve an existing expert review panel if needed, and providing an enforcement 
mechanism for the requirement that educational institutions provide current training in infection control 
practices for health care professionals participating in the institutions' education programs.   
 
 
 

Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities Act 

 
41.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider moving SC Code sections related to 
the implementation of the Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities Act (BabyNet) to the South Carolina 
Children’s Code (Title 63).  SC Code §44‐7‐2510 through 2610 provide the Governor with discretion to 
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designate the lead agency for the implementation of the Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities Act.  This is 
commonly known as BabyNet, and the lead agency is subject to change (e.g., DHEC, First Steps to School 
Readiness, and the Department of Health and Human Services all have been lead agency).  In order to 
reflect that the lead agency could be in any subject area but that this section will always apply to services 
for children, recommendation 41 proposes to move this section out of Title 44 (Health) to Title 63, the 
South Carolina Children’s Code.     
 
 

Eliminate 
 
The Subcommittee recommends eliminating six programs.  The laws, and any specific revisions 
recommended, along with the basis for the recommendation, are listed below. 
 
42.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider removing the requirement that DHEC 
make available lice treatment products to certain families, by repealing SC Code §44‐29‐195 (B).  SC Code 
44‐29‐195 relates to head lice, school children, and vouchers for treatment products.  This section 
requires that DHEC make available to families with children in public school, who receive Medicaid or 
free/reduced lunch, products or vouchers for products for the treatment of pediculosis. Recommendation 
42 proposes removing the requirement that DHEC make products available for treatment of pediculosis 
(i.e., head lice infestation).  According to agency staff, this is not currently funded and the agency has not 
received any requests for this service.115 
 
43.  The Subcommittee recommends the General Assembly consider eliminating reference to “District 
Advisory Boards of Health,” and change all mention of “Districts” to “Regions.”  SC Code §44‐1‐130 
establishes Health Districts and District Advisory Boards.  This statute is not consistent with current 
agency practice.  The District Advisory Boards of Health no longer exist, and the agency’s geographical 
subdivisions are now referred to as regions.    
 
44.  The Subcommittee recommends that the General Assembly consider eliminating the Catawba Health 
District.  SC Code §44‐3‐110 through 140 establish and organize the Catawba Health District, serving 
Chester, Lancaster, and York Counties.  This statute is not consistent with current agency practice as the 
Catawba Health District no longer exists.  The counties within the former Catawba Health District are now 
served by the Midlands Regional Office for Public Health. 
 
45.  The Subcommittee recommends that the General Assembly consider eliminating the Hazardous Waste 
Management Research Fund.  SC Code §44‐56‐810 through 840 creates the Hazardous Waste 
Management Research Fund, funded by Pinewood Site fees.  Recommendation 45 proposes deleting this 
section as Pinewood Site in Sumter County no longer collects fees since its closure in 2000.  
 
46.  The Subcommittee recommends that the General Assembly consider eliminating the Coastal Zone 
Management Appellate Panel.  SC Code §48‐39‐40 creates the Coastal Zone Management Appellate Panel, 
including terms and membership, which acts as an advisory council to DHEC to hear appeals of staff 
decisions on Coastal Division permits.  To improve efficiency and be consistent with current law and 
practice, recommendation 46 proposes deleting this section.  It conflicts with SC Code §44‐1‐60, which 
creates a "uniform procedure for contested cases and appeals from administrative agencies and to the 
extent that a provision of this act conflicts with an existing statute or regulation, the provisions of this act 
are controlling."  Notably, there has been an annual proviso to suspend this panel. 
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47.  The Subcommittee recommends that the General Assembly consider discontinuing the Osteoporosis 
Education Fund and the Osteoporosis Prevention and Treatment Education Program.  SC Code §44‐125‐10 
through 40 establishes an Osteoporosis Education Fund and an Osteoporosis Prevention and Treatment 
Education Program to promote public awareness, prevention, and treatment of osteoporosis.  This 
recommendation proposes repeal of these sections as the fund has not been established and funds have 
not been allocated to carry out the stated purpose. 
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INTERNAL CHANGES IMPLEMENTED BY AGENCY 
RELATED TO STUDY PROCESS 

 
During the study of DHEC the agency implements several improvements directly related to its 
participation in the study process.  Those improvements are listed below. 

 While prior to the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee’s study DHEC staff begin evaluating 
agency programs and legal mandates to determine if there are gaps, the study helps expedite and 
prioritize the review. 

The program evaluation report template allows DHEC staff to assess programs using the same metrics, 
which provides for greater consistency across the agency.116 
 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
 
The Department of Health and Environmental Control makes 11 recommendations that the 
Subcommittee receives and provides here for information purposes only.   
 
Table 18.  Agency recommendations received for information purposes only.117 

Agency 
Recommendation 

Number 

Impacted SC 
Code Sections 

Summary 

1.1 

47‐5‐10 
through 47‐5‐
210 

Rabies Control Act The agency recommends updating statutes 
to be consistent with national veterinary practice and to clarify 
definitions and roles of implementing entities. 

2.4 

 44‐96‐170   Solid Waste Policy and Management Act The agency 
recommends changes to address the distribution of the waste 
tire fee, methods for encouraging a more robust waste tire 
recycling industry, and language to aid in the ceasing, 
prevention, or diminishment of illegal dumping and 
accumulation of waste tires. 

2.2 

49‐11‐110 et 
seq. 

Dam and Reservoir Safety Act While this recommendation is 
part of the agency’s Program Evaluation Report, these 
provisions are also in H.3218, which passed the House of 
Representatives and is pending in the Senate Agriculture and 
Natural Resources Committee. 
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2.7 

 44‐56‐160, 
163, 164, 165, 
170, 175, 180, 
190, 510 

Hazardous Waste Management Act The agency recommends 
addressing provisions related to the assessment and use of fees 
generated by the disposal of hazardous waste at the former 
Pinewood Site, which has not accepted hazardous waste for 
disposal since closing in 2000.  Funds created to receive the 
monies generated by the Pinewood fees are inactive.  Other 
fees (unrelated to Pinewood) that are still assessed are the 
storage fee in Section 44‐56‐170(D), the incinerator fee in 
Section 44‐56‐170(F)(1), and the annual generator fee in 
Section 44‐56‐215); the agency recommends that these fees be 
kept. 

2.8 

48‐20‐10 et 
seq. 

SC Mining Act The agency recommends updating the SC Mining 
Act, last revised two decades ago, to keep pace with industry 
standards, practices, and developments.  Within the next three 
years, DHEC intends to begin the stakeholder process to update 
these provisions that impact several state and federal agencies. 

2.10 

46‐45‐80  Agricultural Facility Setback Requirements The agency proposes 
a bright‐line setback and that such a setback be established at a 
sufficient distance to protect of public health. While this 
recommendation is made in the PER, it is considered in the 
development of H.3929 (2017‐2018) which passes the House 
and is referred to the Senate Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Committee. 

2.24 

44‐53‐110 et 
seq. 

Narcotics and Controlled Substances Act The agency proposes 
improving drug inspections and creating efficiencies in the 
scheduling of controlled substances.   

2.25 

44‐53‐1610 et 
seq. 

SC Prescription Monitoring Act The “South Carolina Prescription 
Monitoring Act” sets forth requirements of a program for 
monitoring the prescribing and dispensing of all Schedule II, III, 
and IV controlled substances by applicable licensed 
professionals.  Notably, a portion of the initial recommendation 
is included in the prescription monitoring program legislation 
enacted by the General Assembly in May 2017. 

1.22 

44‐89‐60 et 
seq. 

Midwives The agency proposes consideration of whether DHEC 
is the appropriate agency to license lay midwives.  Additionally, 
the agency recommends clarifying the requirements for 
licensing lay‐midwives.  

2.18 

13‐7‐10 et 
seq. 

Atomic Energy and Radiation Control Act The agency requests 
authorization to retain additional funds collected through 
annual registration fees to help fund the staff who perform the 
inspections and other associated duties related to tanning 
equipment.  Further, the agency requests the authority to 
conduct routine inspections to help ensure public safety. 
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5.1 

44‐7‐80 et 
seq. 

Medicaid Nursing Home Permits Act The agency proposes to 
eliminate the directive to allocate Medicaid nursing home 
permit days, act on applications and issue permits for Medicaid 
nursing home patient days, and enforce penalties for 
noncompliance.  The agency’s rationale is this directive 
impedes the purpose of the Certificate of Need (CON) Program, 
which administers both the CON portions of the State 
Certification of Need and Health Facility Licensure Act (CON 
Act), SC Code Sections 44‐7‐110, et seq., and the Medicaid 
Nursing Home Permits Act.   

 
Notably, the Subcommittee rejects the agency’s recommendation for the General Assembly to repeal 
statutes relating to (SC Code §59‐111‐150 through 580) the South Carolina Medical and Dental Loan Fund, 
which assists loan recipients with the costs of medical and dental education in return for commitments to 
practice in underserved areas.  In making this recommendation, agency representatives note the South 
Carolina Medical and Dental Loan Fund has not received funding for many years.118 
 
 

SELECTED AGENCY INFORMATION 
 

Department of Health and Environmental Control. “Program Evaluation Report, 2016.”  
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommittee/AgencyWebpag
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Department of Health and Environmental Control. “Restructuring and Seven‐Year Plan Report, 2015.”   

http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommittee/2015AgencyRest
ructuringandSevenYearPlanReports/2015%20Department%20of%20Health%20and%20Environmenta
l%20Control.pdf (accessed May 30, 2017).  

 
Department of Health and Environmental Control. “Agency Accountability Report, 2015‐16.” 

http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommittee/AgencyWebpag
es/DHEC/Reports%20&%20Audits%20‐
%20Reports%20and%20Reviews/Accountability%20Report%20‐%202015‐2016.pdf (accessed May 30, 
2017).  

 
Department of Health and Environmental Control. “Annual Request for Information, 2017.” 

http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommittee/AgencyWebpag
es/DHEC/Response%20to%20RFI%20(PDF)%2012.1.16.pdf (accessed May 30, 2017).  

 
SC House of Representatives, Legislative Oversight Committee.  “May 2016 Survey Results.”   

http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommittee/SurveysforAllAg
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Appendix A. January 28, 2016 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet 
o Agenda 
o December 15, 2015 Minutes 
o Letters to Committee Regarding Agency Study Priority 
o 2015 Update 
o January 6, 2016 Memorandum from State Inspector General Patrick J. Maley Regarding 

Executive Branch 

 Oversight letter to DHEC notifying agency of its selection for study 
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February 4, 2016 

Director Catherine E. Heigel 
South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control 
2600 Bull St. 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 

RE: Legislative Oversight Study of the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control 

Dear Director Heigel: 

In conducting these Studies, it is the Legislative Oversight Committee’s goal to partner with the agency to help it 
identify areas in which it can continue to improve upon the positive results it has generated for the people of South 
Carolina.   

In the near future, the Healthcare Subcommittee will schedule a meeting with your agency to discuss preliminary 
matters relating to the Study of the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control.  During 
this preliminary meeting, Representative Nathan Ballentine will explain the Committee’s expectations.  In 
addition, the agency will have an opportunity provide a brief overview of its programs and ask questions. 

The Committee wants to ensure the agency has as much information as possible and ample opportunity to review 
materials prior to the meeting.  Therefore, enclosed is a flow chart with an overview of the process the Committee 
intends to follow, copy of the Committee’s Rules and copy of the Committee’s Standard Practices (please note 
these may be modified).  Also, below is a brief summary of the expectations. 

The Committee expects an agency to inform its staff that the agency is undergoing the legislative oversight study 
process as well as the purpose of the study.  The Committee expects an agency to appoint a liaison to assist the 
Committee with all activities.  The Committee expects an agency to respond to its requests in a concise, complete 
and timely manner.  The Committee expects an agency to be candid with it and to promptly discuss with the 
Committee any concerns or questions the agency may have related to the legislative oversight study process, 
including any concerns the agency may have that the Committee has drawn an incorrect conclusion.   
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2 

Page Two 
Director Heigel 

I hope the information above and enclosed is helpful to you and your agency in understanding the process the 
Committee intends to following in conducting the Study.  Please do not hesitate to contact me, Representative 
Ballentine, or Committee staff, if you have any questions or concerns about the Study. 

Sincerely, 

Wm. Weston J. Newton 
Chairman, House Legislative Oversight Committee 

Enclosures 

cc: Representative Nathan Ballentine

Signature Redacted
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Appendix B. April 27, 2016 Meeting Information 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet  
o Agenda 
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Appendix C. January 24, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes 

 Meeting Packet 
o Agenda 
o August 25, 2016 Minutes 
o General Overview of DHEC 

 Agency Structure and Major Programs 
 History, Legal Duties, and Strategic Plan 
 Strategic Resource Allocation 
 Public Input 

 DHEC Overview Handout 

 Agency Response to LOC and Public Questions  
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South Carolina House of Representatives 

 

   
  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE SUBCOMMITTEE  
Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  

The Honorable William K. Bowers  
The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  

The Honorable Bill Taylor  
 

Tuesday, January 24, 2017  
3:00 p.m.   

Room  110 -Blatt Building  
Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

REVISED AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes from the August 25, 2016 Subcommittee Meeting  
 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control, 
including but not limited to a brief overview of the agency 

 
III. Opportunity for Public Testimony about the Department of Health and 
 Environmental Control 
              
 Individuals can sign up to testify by calling the House Legislative Oversight 
 Committee at 803-212-6810, emailing the Committee at  hcommlegov@schouse.gov, 
 or signing up in person a few minutes prior to the meeting.  S.C. Code of Laws 
 Section 2-2-70 provides that all  testimony given to the investigating committee must 
 be under oath. 
 
            An ongoing opportunity for public input is available on the Committee’s website, 
 which allows individuals to provide comments to the House  Legislative Oversight 
 Committee anonymously. 

 
IV. Adjournment  
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Healthcare Subcommittee 
April 27, 2016 

Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina 
ETV was allowed access for streaming the meeting. You may access archived 
video of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s 
website (http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and 
Reports, then under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight. 
Then, click on Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the 
Committee. 

Attendance 

I. The Healthcare Subcommittee meeting was called to order by Chairman 
Nathan Ballentine on Wednesday, April 27, 2016, in Room 108 of the Blatt 
Building. The following members of the Subcommittee were present: 
Chairman Ballentine, Representative Walton J. McLeod, and Representative 
Bill Taylor. Representative Taylor offered an opening prayer. 

Minutes 

I. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available 
to the public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not 
have to be verbatim accounts of meetings. It is the practice of the Legislative 
Oversight Committee to provide minutes for its subcommittee meetings. 
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II. Representative Taylor moved to approve the minutes from the 
Subcommittee’s previous meeting on March 17, 2016. A roll call vote was 
held, and the motion was passed. 

Rep. Taylor’s motion to approve the 
minutes from March 17, 2016: 

Yea Nay Not Voting 

Rep. Mia McLeod    
Rep. Walton McLeod    
Rep. Bill Taylor    
Rep. Nathan Ballentine    

Discussion of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

I. Chairman Ballentine administered the oath to Catherine Heigel, Director of 
the Department of Health and Environmental Control. 

II. Committee staff provided an overview of the oversight process as it related 
to DHEC, and highlighted that the meeting was the Subcommittee’s first 
meeting with DHEC. 

III. Chairman Ballentine stated that the meeting’s purpose was for the 
Subcommittee to ensure that DHEC has a clear understanding of the 
oversight process and to ensure that the agency will share information about 
the process and notify its employees of the Committee’s public survey. 

IV. Director Heigel provided an overview of DHEC to the Subcommittee. 

Representative Taylor asked if Director Heigel had conducted an agency-
wide survey of DHEC employees at all levels in order to benchmark employee 
attitudes for comparison with future surveys. Director Heigel testified that 
she had not conducted that sort of survey when she was first installed as 
Director, but that DHEC had conducted a similar survey since that time. 

Representative Taylor asked if the similar survey had been conducted 
internally or externally. Director Heigel testified that the survey was 
conducted internally under the supervision of an external consulting firm. 

Representative W. McLeod urged Director Heigel to act without hesitation 
in public health crises by using all of the powers delegated to DHEC by the 
state. He also noted the necessity of DHEC’s communicable diseases 
program, citing the importance of the germ theory. 

Representative Taylor asked for the expected date on which the results of a 
DHEC study of the water aquifer would be available to the public. Director 
Heigel said that she would have DHEC staff provide that information to the 
Subcommittee after the conclusion of the meeting. 

V. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
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AGENCY STRUCTURE AND MAJOR PROGRAMS 
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HEALTH SERVICES 

DHEC Health Services is comprised of the following areas: Maternal and Child Health (MCH); Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP); Disease 
Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with the four health regions, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and injury, promote healthy families, and prevent and control communicable 
diseases and outbreaks in South Carolina. 
 
Maternal and Child Health (MCH) ‐ Promotes the health of women, children, and infants by providing health care services and programs, linking community 
services, and facilitating systems of care for pregnant women and infants. MCH is comprised of five divisions: Children’s Health, Women’s Health, Women, 
Infants and Children (WIC), Research and Planning, and Oral Health. 
 
Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP) ‐ Houses programs and services that focus on chronic disease intervention areas. Programs address 
obesity prevention and school health; community‐based nutrition education; type 2 diabetes management and prevention, and heart disease; healthy aging; 
tobacco prevention and control; injury and violence prevention; and cancer prevention and control.  The Office of Minority Health is also housed within the 
bureau.    
 
Disease Control ‐ Works to prevent and control communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. Disease Control is comprised of four divisions: Acute 
Disease Epidemiology (DADE), STD/HIV, Immunizations, and Surveillance and Technical Support. 
 
Client Services ‐ Responsible for assuring the implementation of public health services across the state. Client Services is comprised of four health regions across 
the state, the Bureau of Laboratory, the Primary Care Office, and the Office of Public Health Nursing. 
 
Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS) ‐ Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to assist in carrying out the 
agency's surveillance and assessment responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all research 
conducted by the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects involved in research.  
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HEALTH REGULATION 

DHEC Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health facilities and services to protect the public’s health by assuring that safe, quality care is provided. 
Supporting this effort, include the following areas: Health Facilities Licensing and Certification; Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and 
Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and Drug Control. 
 
Health Facilities Licensing ‐ Licensing of health facilities and services is critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, ambulatory surgical 
centers, hospice programs, and other health facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure that South Carolinians receive safe, high 
quality care and treatment.  
 
Health Facilities Certification ‐ Certification of providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid program is to ensure minimum federal 
standards of health, safety, and CLIA standards are met. 
 
Certificate of Need (CON) ‐ Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care facilities and services in South Carolina. A CON is based on a calculation 
of need for a particular medical service from the South Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a portion of that calculated need in 
a county or service area, which may comprise several counties. 
 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma ‐ Develops and regulates systems for quality emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS 
providers are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped. 
 
Radiological Health ‐ Works to protect South Carolinians from unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of sources such as X‐ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds. 
 
Construction, Fire and Life Safety ‐ Reviews plans, specifications, and construction for health care facilities licensed by the state. The program also conducts 
periodic fire and life safety surveys of facilities to ensure continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and regulations. 
 
Drug Control ‐ Aims to promote and protect public health through enforcement of South Carolina’s Controlled Substances Act. The program administers the 
state’s prescription drug monitoring program (known as SCRIPTS), which tracks the prescribing and dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances 
by licensed professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS 

DHEC Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, Environmental Health Services, Land & Waste Management, Water, and the Office of Ocean & 
Coastal Resource Management.  Environmental Affairs Administration includes support for bureaus and customers in areas of permitting, community engagement, 
and toxicology resources. 
 
Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ) ‐ Develops and implements strategies to maintain the quality of South Carolina’s air. BAQ provides a variety of services including: 
• Reviewing permit applications and issuing air quality construction and operating permits to industrial, commercial, and institutional facilities;  
• Supporting permitting through modeling, technical assistance, and daily ozone forecasts; 
• Implementing federal and state air toxics programs by offering technical and compliance assistance to staff and industry; and 
• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, and response 
to community concerns. 
 
Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS) ‐ Supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs through regional offices and a central laboratory. In addition, 
BEHS manages and implements statewide the On‐Site Wastewater, Rabies Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Environmental 
Laboratory Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and Nuclear) programs. The services they provide include:  
• Performing statewide inspections, sampling, monitoring, analysis, and complaint investigations for covered programs; 
• Issuing permits for retail food establishments, septic tanks and small water systems; 
• Issuing certifications and conducting evaluations of environmental laboratories performing analyses for regulatory compliance data submitted to DHEC; and 
• Responding to chemical and oil spills, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 
 
Bureau of Land & Waste Management (BLWM) ‐ Coordinates mining and waste‐related activities and implements assessment and corrective actions for 
contaminated sites. BLWM provides a variety of services including: 
• Providing technical assistance for the proper management of solid and hazardous waste, technical review of sampling protocols, and analytical data; 
• Issuing permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, and mining activities as well as underground storage tanks;  
• Promoting waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and education/awareness programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and the 
public; 
• Overseeing the investigation, remediation, and clean‐up of contamination from Superfund, dry‐cleaning, above‐ground storage tanks, underground storage 
tanks, and brownfield sites; and                                                                                                                                                                                                                         • 
Certify underground storage tank contractors to perform underground storage tank remediation.Bureau of Water (BOW)Helps ensure that South Carolina’s 
waters are drinkable, swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. BOW provides a variety of services 
including: 
• Permitting wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources;  
• Issuing stormwater permits for construction sites, municipal systems, and industrial sites;                                                                                                                              
• Issuing permits for drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                       • 
Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, and periodic inspections; 
• Monitoring water quality and developing state water quality standards, issuing the bi‐annual list of the state’s impaired waters and developing corrective 
action plans for those waters and controlling nonpoint sources of pollution through grants, voluntary measures, and technical assistance; 
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• Implementing and overseeing the state’s dam safety program for more than 2,300 dams statewide;                                                                                             • 
Implementing the state safe drinking water program to ensure proper construction, operation, maintenance, and monitoring of the state's 2500 + public 
drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   • 
Implementing the State Revolving Fund Program which provides grants for local drinking water and wastewater infrastructure projects                            • Tracking 
water use reporting and water quantity permitting; and                                                                                                                                                                        • 
Executing the shellfish sanitation program to protect health of consumers.  
 
Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (OCRM) ‐ Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 
coastal counties. OCRM offers a variety of services including: 
• Implementing the S.C. Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, 
and protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and beaches; 
• Preserving sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory oversight and planning assistance; 
• Providing technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve complex natural resource management issues; and 
• Developing tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders. 
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HISTORY, LEGAL DUTIES, AND STRATEGIC PLAN 

Agency Study ‐ Information Highlights 

History 

The South Carolina Medical Association was constituted as a corporate body by the General Assembly in 

December of 1848.1 It was formed from the Medial Society of South Carolina in order to give physicians a 

platform from which to engage in health advocacy, and had several dozen members at the time of its 

founding.2 

The State Board of Health was created by the General Assembly in 1878, after a series of yellow fever 

outbreaks killed 20,000 Americans. It was composed of the South Carolina Medical Association, the 

Attorney General, and the Comptroller General, and their successors in office.3 The State Board of Health 

was established to be the exclusive advisor to the state in matters of public health.4 The State Board of 

Health was tasked with preventing disease and supervising the state’s quarantine system.5 A physician 

worked part‐time to administer the agency's $2,000 budget. 

The General Assembly also established the Executive Committee of the State Board of Health in 1878. The 

Executive Committee was a nine‐man committee composed of the Attorney General, Comptroller 

General, and seven men nominated by the South Carolina Medical Association, that was authorized to act 

in the intervals between meetings of the State Board of Health.6 The Executive Committee was authorized 

to divide the state into health districts, appoint local health boards in districts that did not already have 

one of their own, and regulate all health boards throughout the state;7 it was also given the authority to 

collect statistics throughout the state related to public health.8 The Executive Committee had broad 

regulatory powers; for example, it could regulate:9 

 The sanitation of steamboats, jails, passenger cars, schools, hotels. Restaurants, hot dog stands, nursing 

homes, meat markets, canneries, swimming pools, and fairs; 

 The production or processing of milk and seafood; and 

 The control of insects, industrial plants, water used in air humidifiers, persons quarantined due to 

disease, and sewage and garbage disposal. 

Fish kills and polluted streams prompted the General Assembly established the Water Pollution Control 

Authority in 1950, and tasked it with abating, controlling, and preventing the pollution of South Carolina’s 

waters.10 The Authority was originally a division of the State Board of Health, but became an independent 

agency in 1971.11 The Authority was a ten‐member body composed of the following members:12 

1. One member who represented the Cotton Manufacturers’ Association of South Carolina; 

2. One member who represented the Pulp and Paper Industry; 

3. One member who represented the South Carolina Wildlife Federation; 
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4. One member of the Municipal Association of South Carolina; 

5. One member who was a farmer 

6. Two members who represented who represented the Department of Labor; 

7. Two members of the Executive Committee of the State Board of Health; and 

8. The State Health Officer. 

The Reorganization Commission issued a reorganization plan in April of 1973 in which it recommended 

that the state agencies related to public health be consolidated. The General Assembly responded 

positively to the Reorganization Commission’s plans, and created the Department of Health and 

Environmental Control in 1973.13 The General Assembly consolidated the State Board of Health, the 

Executive Committee of the State Board of Health, and the Pollution Control Authority, in order to form 

the Department of Health and Environmental Control.14 The Department of Health and Environmental 

Control assumed all of the functions, powers, duties records, property, personnel, and unexpended 

appropriations of the consolidated agencies.15 

In 1978, the General Assembly added hazardous waste management to DHEC's responsibilities and in 

1993, the General Assembly transferred three other state agencies to DHEC ‐ the South Carolina Coastal 

Council, the Water Resources Commission, and part of the State Land Resources Conservation 

Commission. 

The Department of Health and Environmental Control originally fell under the supervision of the Board of 

Health and Environmental Control, which consisted of members appointed by the Governor upon the 

advice and consent of the Senate.16 The Board of Health and Environmental Control was directed to 

select a Commissioner for the Department of Health and Environmental Control, to have authority and 

perform duties as directed by the Board.17 The Commissioner was renamed the Director of the 

Department of Health and Environmental Control in 1993.18 

Agency Director Timeline 

 1974‐1977: Kenneth Aycock, MD, MPH 
 1978‐1979: Albert G. Randall, MD, MPH 
 1980‐1986: Robert S. Jackson, MD 
 1987‐1992: Michael D. Jarrett 
 1993: Thomas E. Brown, Jr., Interim Director 
 1994‐2001: Douglas E. Bryant, MPH 
 2001‐2012: C. Earl Hunter 
 2012‐2015: Catherine B. Templeton 
 2015‐2015: Marshall Taylor, Acting Director 
 2015‐present: Catherine E. Heigel 
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Legal Duties 
Governing Body  

 
DHEC is governed by the South Carolina Board of Health and Environmental Control (Board).  The Board 
consists of eight members appointed by the Governor, upon the advice and consent of the Senate.  There 
must be one member from each congressional district, and a Chairman from the state at large.   
Vacancies must be filled in the manner of the original appointment for the remainder of the unexpired 
term. In making these appointments, race, gender, and other demographic factors should be considered 
to ensure nondiscrimination, inclusion, and representation to the greatest extent possible of all segments 
of the population of the State.  The State Superintendent of Education and the Executive Officer of the 
Department of Health and Environmental Control are ex officio members of the board.19  
 
Table 3. Current Board Members20  

Position  Current Members  Appointed By  Appointed Date  Expiration Date 

1st Congressional 
District 

Vacant   Vacant  N/A  N/A 

2nd Congressional 
District 

Wells, Robert 
Kenyon  

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

3rd Congressional 
District 

Joye, Charles M. II   Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016  6/30/2019 

4th Congressional 
District 

Batts, Lemia 
Clarence Jr.  

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

5th Congressional 
District 

Kirol, Ann B.   Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

6th Congressional 
District 

Gillespie, David W.   Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016  6/30/2019 

7th Congressional 
District 

Hewitt, William Lee 
III  

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

3/13/2014  7/31/2016 

At‐Large, Chairman  Amsler, Allen   Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016  6/30/2017 

 

The Board’s duties include, but are not limited to the following: 

 Selecting a director, in consultation with the Governor, and with the advice and consent of the 

Senate21 

 Conducting administrative reviews to render final agency determinations in matters involving the 

issuance, denial, renewal, or revocation of permits, licenses, or other actions of the Department22 

 Providing for the administrative organization of the Department 

 Promulgating regulations23 

 Investigating causes of and prescribing preventative measures to suppress communicable or 

epidemic diseases24 

 

 

Department 
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The Department’s legal duties related to public health primarily reside in sections throughout Chapter 1 

of Title 44 of the SC Code of Laws.    

The Department of Health and Environmental Control is invested with all the rights and 

charged with all the duties pertaining to organizations of like character and is the sole 

advisor of the State in all questions involving the protection of the public health within its 

limits.25 

The Department’s legal duties related to environmental protection are primarily in sections throughout 

Chapter 1 of Title 48 of the SC Code of Laws. 

It is declared to be the public policy of the State to maintain reasonable standards of 

purity of the air and water resources of the State, consistent with the public health, safety 

and welfare of its citizens, maximum employment, the industrial development of the 

State, the propagation and protection of terrestrial and marine flora and fauna, and the 

protection of physical property and other resources. It is further declared that to secure 

these purposes and the enforcement of the provisions of this chapter, the Department of 

Health and Environmental Control shall have authority to abate, control and prevent 

pollution.26 

The Department’s duties include, but are not limited to: 

 Optionally establishing health districts and district advisory boards27  

 Promulgating and enforcing rules and regulations for public health28 

 Promulgating regulations to implement the Pollution Control Act29 

 Providing permits for certain activities which may impact the environment30 

 
 
Strategic Plan 

 

Mission 

 
The mission of the Department is “to improve the quality of life for all South Carolinians by protecting and 
promoting the health of the public and the environment.”31 
 
 

Vision 

 
The vision of the Department is “healthy people living in healthy communities.”32 
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Goals33 

Goal 1 ‐ Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all.   

 Public Benefit/Intended Outcome:  Public health quality of life for all are improved and protected.    

 Responsible Person:  Lisa Davis, Director of Health Services (Responsible for less than 3 years) 
o Office Address:  2600 Bull Street Columbia, SC 29201    
o Department or Division Summary:  Health Services is comprised of the following areas: 

Maternal and Child Health (MCH); Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention 
(CHCDP); Disease Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health Statistics and Information 
Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with the four health regions, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and injury, 
promote healthy families, and prevent and control communicable diseases and outbreaks in 
South Carolina.   
 

Goal 2 ‐ Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources. 

 Public Benefit/Intended Outcome:  Public health and the environment are protected.    

 Responsible Person:  Myra Reece, Director of Environmental Affairs (Responsible for less than 3 
years) 

o Office Address:  2600 Bull Street Columbia, SC 29201    
o Department or Division Summary:  Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, 

Environmental Health Services, Land & Waste Management, Water, and the Office of Ocean 
& Coastal Resource Management. 

 
Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, treatment, and services in South 
Carolina.    

 Public Benefit/Intended Outcome:  Improved quality, safety, and administration of health care, 
treatment, and services in South Carolina.     

 Responsible Person:  Shelly Kelly, Director of Health Regulation (Responsible for less than 3 years) 
o Office Address:  2600 Bull Street Columbia, SC 29201  
o Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health care facilities and services to 

protect the public’s health by assuring that safe, quality care is provided. Health Regulation 
consists of the following Bureaus and Divisions:  Health Facilities Licensing; Certification; 
Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma; Radiological 
Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and Drug Control. 

 
Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our technology to support a high 
performance organization and a culture of continuous improvement.     

 Public Benefit/Intended Outcome:  Modernization of the Agency’s IT infrastructure and automation 
of many Agency functions. Recruitment, development, and retention of high quality employees. 
Achieve and maintain operational excellence through a culture of continuous improvement. 

 Responsible Person:  Kevin Guion, Chief Operations Officer (Responsible for less than 3 years) 
o Office Address:  301 Gervais Street Columbia, SC 29201   

Operations and Finance provides support functions for all of DHEC and consists of the following Bureaus 

and Divisions: Bureau of Business Management, Bureau of Financial Management, Bureau of Information 

Technology, Office of Budgets and Financial Planning,  Office of Patient Billing,  Office of Public Health 

Preparedness, Office of Strategy and Continuous Improvement, Project Management Office, and Regional 

Administrative Services. 
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STRATEGIC RESOURCE ALLOCATION34 
 

The agency’s goals, which should be in line with the agency’s mission and assist it in accomplishing its vision, 
are presented below.   The goals are  in order from  largest to smallest, based on the percentage of total 
money the agency spent and budgeted toward accomplishment of each.  The data in this table highlight 
how the agency is investing the money it receives from the people of the state and nation.   
 

Mission:  The mission of the Department of Health and Environmental Control is “to improve the quality of 
life for all South Carolinians by protecting and promoting the health of the public and the environment.” 
 

Vision:  The vision of the Department of Health and Environmental Control is “healthy people living in 
healthy communities.” 
 
 

Goal  Description 

2015‐16

% of total 
Amount 
Spent 

Employee 
Equivalents 

Goal 1  Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all.  67.73%  $341,648,113  2035.32 

Goal 2  Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources.  23.82%  $120,165,616  1139.52 

Goal 4 
Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our 

technology to support a high performance organization and a culture 
of continuous improvement. 

4.71%  $23,762,686  249.18 

Goal 3 
Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, 

treatment, and services in South Carolina. 
3.73%  $18,816,233  216.2 

TOTAL    $36,105,015  3640.22 
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PUBLIC INPUT 
 

The following pages were the results of the Committee’s May 2016 public survey that included 

questions about DHEC.  
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86.71% 848

13.29% 130

Q6 Would you like to provide input about
the Department of Health and

Environmental Control?
Answered: 978 Skipped: 47

Total 978

Yes

No

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Answer Choices Responses

Yes

No
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21.74% 155

59.33% 423

12.90% 92

3.65% 26

2.38% 17

Q7 Overall, what is your opinion of the
Department of Health and Environmental

Control?
Answered: 713 Skipped: 312

Total 713

Very positive

Positive

Negative

Very negative

Do not have an
opinion

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Answer Choices Responses

Very positive

Positive

Negative

Very negative

Do not have an opinion
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0.85% 6

0.14% 1

0.28% 2

80.56% 572

9.86% 70

1.27% 9

1.55% 11

5.49% 39

Q8 Which of the following has most
influenced your opinion of the Department

of Health and Environmental Control?
Answered: 710 Skipped: 315

Total 710

# Other (please specify) Date

1 Employee  Employee with Department 5/25/2016 8:54 AM

2 Employee  Employee 5/25/2016 8:26 AM

3 Employee  Employment with the agency. 5/20/2016 4:12 PM

Media coverage

Social media

Internet

Personal
experience w...

Business
experience w...

Family
member’s...

Friend,
neighbor or...

Other (please
specify)

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Answer Choices Responses

Media coverage

Social media

Internet

Personal experience with the agency

Business experience with the agency

Family member’s experience with the agency

Friend, neighbor or colleague’s experience with the agency

Other (please specify)
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4 Division of WIC Services 5/20/2016 12:43 PM

5 Employee  working with DHEC 5/19/2016 5:39 PM

6 Employee  I am employed here. 5/18/2016 3:53 PM

7 Employee  Employee 5/18/2016 9:13 AM

8 Employee  employee 5/18/2016 9:11 AM

9 Employee  Employee for 47 years. 5/17/2016 11:04 AM

10 Employee  Employee 5/17/2016 10:06 AM

11 Employee  Employee of agency 5/17/2016 9:27 AM

12 Employee  employment 5/17/2016 8:09 AM

13 Employee  employee 5/16/2016 10:16 PM

14 Employee  employee 5/16/2016 4:12 PM

15 Employee  employee 5/16/2016 1:26 PM

16 Employee  employment duties 5/16/2016 12:18 PM

17 Employee  I work for DHEC 5/16/2016 11:51 AM

18 Employee  empolyment 5/16/2016 11:50 AM

19 Employee  work their 5/16/2016 9:55 AM

20 Employee  Working here, having a small part in all of the good the Agency does 5/16/2016 9:52 AM

21 Employee  emplyee 5/16/2016 9:36 AM

22 Employee  Work experience 5/16/2016 9:32 AM

23 Employee  Agency Employee 5/16/2016 9:03 AM

24 Employee  Working for the agency 5/16/2016 8:43 AM

25 Employee  20 years of working at the Agency 5/16/2016 8:29 AM

26 Employee  Work for SCDHEC 5/16/2016 8:27 AM

27 Employee  Employee's opinion about the work environment 5/16/2016 8:27 AM

28 Employee  Current employee 5/16/2016 8:22 AM

29 Employee  as a part time employee 5/16/2016 7:43 AM

30 Employee  I am an employee. 5/16/2016 7:39 AM

31 Employee  Employmewnt with the agency 5/13/2016 9:01 PM

32 Personal experience, based on the Preventative Health side of the Agency. 5/13/2016 6:09 PM

33 Everything that is done form this agency is very important to the state of South Carolina. I have been able to work with
every program area in DHEC and find that it's one agency that really needs to stay on the cutting edge of technology
to keep all of her citizens safe.

5/13/2016 5:07 PM

34 Employee  Employee 5/13/2016 5:02 PM

35 Employee  Employment with the agency 5/13/2016 4:54 PM

36 Employee  Employee 5/13/2016 4:45 PM

37 Employee  employee 5/13/2016 4:44 PM

38 Mission to protect public health and environment 5/13/2016 4:42 PM

39 All Choices above 5/2/2016 1:12 PM
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11.41% 81

32.82% 233

34.37% 244

9.30% 66

2.96% 21

9.15% 65

Q9 How do you think the Department of
Health and Environmental Control functions
on an overall basis in comparison to other

state agencies in South Carolina?
Answered: 710 Skipped: 315

Total 710

Much better

Better

About the same

Worse

Much worse

Do not have an
opinion
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Answer Choices Responses
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Do not have an opinion
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Q10 Please list any comments, concerns, or
suggestions you may have about the

Department of Health and Environmental
Control.  Your response will be quoted

verbatim and published online.
Answered: 257 Skipped: 768

# Responses Date

1 Human Resources  Most of the interview panels at the Bureau of Laboratories are not diverse. 5/31/2016 3:03 PM

2 Human Resources  Training  The agency seems to recruit and hire persons with little or no training and skills for
the job in which they are assigned.

5/31/2016 1:57 PM

3 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Management  opressive management style at the regional management level has a negative
impact on client services to South Caroilina residents

5/29/2016 2:30 PM

4 Morale  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  What is offered to employees to retain them, such as competitive pay,
incentives, and appreciation.

5/27/2016 3:09 PM

5 Postive  knowledgeable and efficient staff; pleasant experience 5/27/2016 8:47 AM

6 Internal Processes  Morale  Performance  Employees' hands are tied up in the process that it takes a long time to
get anything accomplished.

5/26/2016 2:57 PM

7 Internal Processes  Performance  Increasing workload; not organized/prepared with changes 5/26/2016 10:38 AM

8 Management  Morale  Salaries  unfair to employees and pay stinks to put up with such crap from upper
manangement

5/26/2016 10:13 AM

9 Management  I wish the new Director would do something about the "good ol'e boy" system. 5/26/2016 9:39 AM

10 Management  Morale  BOL management is disinterested at best and incompetent at worst. Management is slow to
make decisions and uses incomplete and incorrect information. There is a serious lack of communication. DHEC upper
management would do well to talk with employees below the division director level and find out the obstacles we face
daily just trying to do our jobs. Employees should be able to give input into management evaluations. I have been with
BOL over 20 years and morale and confidence in management is the worst I have even experienced. Cookouts and
other "morale boosting activities" are not a substitute for competent, involved management. On a positive note, Ms.
Heigel seems to be better than Ms. Templeton and it appears she has hired upper management that is actually
qualified for their jobs. Thank you for this opportunity, though I do not expect anything to come of this survey and
nothing will be done to address employee concerns.

5/26/2016 8:14 AM

11 Funding/Resources  Salaries  2600 Bull Street building needs work - dirty especially in the stair wells and
restrooms. Pay equity (not on par with other agencies, and some parts of the agency are paid more than others).

5/25/2016 3:09 PM

12 Legislature  Management  Staffing/Retention  The new Director is an asset to the agency unlike the previous.
Main concern is the revolving door of employees. In my area alone we have 18 engineers compared to 30 to 40 8
years ago and have lost over 20 in 8 years and 2 last week. Lack of support from the legislature to improve employee
retention.

5/25/2016 8:54 AM

13 Staffing/Retention  Maintaining an experienced Staff. We have gone from 30 to 40 engineers to 20 and now 18
since 2 left lat Friday. The Department is on a much better path than it was 3 years ago. The department should be
allowed to do their job without intervention from the outside and should have the support from the legislature to
improve the department.

5/25/2016 8:26 AM

14 Management  Agency appears to have become "top heavy" while clinics/service areas are shorthanded - especially
administrative staff.

5/25/2016 8:15 AM

15 Funding/Resources  Salaries  DHEC needs to update equipment, especially computer systems. Some buildings,
those over 20 years old, need to be evaluated for safety and security. Employee salaries need to be competetive with
other like services.

5/23/2016 4:11 PM

16 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Turn over is high and positions are difficult to fill due to extremely low salaries as
compared to private industry, non-profits, other states, and other agencies within South Carolina.

5/23/2016 12:35 PM
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17 Internal Processes  Split Agency/Too Big  DHEC has so many environmental programs and regulations. Often
times the programs overlap resulting in unjustified burdens on the regulated community. The DHEC staff has to be
extremely knowledgeable of all programs so that the right hand knows what the other hand is doing, not only to
prevent over regulation, but also the instances where no action is taken with the assumption that another program will
intercede. While it only takes days to learn a regulation, it takes years to develop the technical expertise and
understanding to be multi-media (air, land, and water) savvy.The DHEC employees that have multi-media experience
need to be paid more for the knowledge that helps the agency be more efficient and can be applied with many more
sectors of industry.

5/23/2016 10:52 AM

18 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Funding/Resources  Answer to # 5 is based on we all have constraints due to budget, short
staffed and underpaid. All goes back to the budget. As far as serving the public, The current employees working for all
agencies are doing the best job we can with as little as we can. I know for sure the DHEC staff do an awesome job
with the public!!!!

5/23/2016 10:38 AM

19 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Sugg. for Improvement  DHEC employees should know what records they have and don't
have...they repeatedly refer customers to other agencies to obtain records that these other agencies (i.e. SCDAH)
don't have or that they (DHEC) can provide

5/23/2016 10:21 AM

20 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Morale  Salaries  I feel the agency is no longer concerned with client care, but with the
numbers. Productivity and percentages, fewer staff means shorter time with clients and its all about how many of them
can you see in a day? And the employees on the front lines are less important each day. Over worked and way
underpaid.

5/23/2016 9:19 AM

21 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  1. Communication within the agency is poor at best. 2. Turnover
within the water lab at the Hayne Building is frequent. New employees come in to get trained and then leave for better
paying jobs or to work in a better environment. Increasing chemist pay may help retain employees.

5/23/2016 8:47 AM

22 Postive  Professional staff, particularly nurses, are very dedicated. 5/23/2016 7:49 AM

23 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Staffing/Retention  Vital Records  The state office of vital records is severely understaffed
and poorly supervised. The frustration that causes customers creates an unsettled environment. There are eight
customer service windows with only 3 or 4 workers to wait on a room full of people.

5/22/2016 9:37 PM

24 Postive  DHEC has a lot of opportunities to mobilize the community to live healthier lives! 5/20/2016 5:01 PM

25 Management  Postive  Overall, DHEC is a great organization. My only concern is that at times I am not sure as to
whom I need to answer to in my department because my immediate supervisor has three assistants and I feel the
need to answer to all four of them. I do think having so many people in leadership roles in one department is
unnecessary and may cost the agency too much money.

5/20/2016 3:56 PM

26 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Management  Sugg. for Improvement  There is little to no local DHEC representation in most
counties since offices were consolidated under the previous director. In order to apply for permits, request inspections,
report dog bites, etc,. we now have to make long distance phone calls or travel 50-100 miles to the "central" office.
This is both expensive and time consuming. Eventhen it may take several days after "scheduling" for results. The
Beaufort office is a joke, upper management appears arrogant, hateful and spiteful with little regard for the public or
the employees there. Hopefully this is not indicative of all "central offices". DHEC should seriously consider putting
offices back in the individual counties. We the public deserve more for our tax dollars than an out of date bloated
bureaucracy.

5/20/2016 3:22 PM

27 Postive  I enjoy reading the DHEC Dashboard, the agency's employee information portal. The Dashboard is
designed to make it easier to stay connected to the latest updates from the DHEC blog, news releases, even ts,
employee spotlights, worksite wellness programs. Keeping South Carolina up-to-date with Healthy Living and the
Control of our Environment.

5/20/2016 12:43 PM

28 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Management  Postive  The front line staff has always worked diligently to provide services to
the citizens. The leadership (from the top to regional management) is recent years has made it difficult as the front line
staff has felt abused. The treatment and attitude toward the worker bees of the agency has greatly improved with
Director Catherine Heigel.

5/20/2016 12:42 PM

29 Internal Processes  Legislature  The Department will change their decision if you get your legislatures involved.
The decision should not be political - it should be based on laws and regulations

5/20/2016 11:57 AM

30 Postive  We are working to improve how we do business but not there yet 5/20/2016 11:46 AM

31 Postive  DHEC protects our food and our environment. 5/19/2016 5:04 PM

32 Postive  Great agency doing great work for the citizens of SC!! 5/19/2016 4:41 PM

33 Management  Morale  Staffing/Retention  reward and retain the folks who actually do the work, not the self
serving incompetent management that is only concerned with justifying their position

5/19/2016 4:30 PM
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34 Salaries  state employees need comparable pay to other states. 5/19/2016 4:27 PM

35 Management  Staffing/Retention  DHEC needs to consider the reasons there is such high turnover among staff
throughout the agency. Inexperience managers and leaderships expecting individuals to do more with less will drive
away the good people needed to run the agency.

5/19/2016 3:02 PM

36 Human Resources  Salaries  Salary disparities between African Americans and Caucasians 5/19/2016 1:43 PM

37 Public Health  It is concerning that the agency has moved so far away from serving as a safety-net provider, and
from developing or working in partnership with other organizations to provide public health programs. As the state's
public health agency, DHEC has lost its focus on public health and that puts us all at jeopardy.

5/19/2016 1:18 PM

38 Morale  Postive  I am honored to be a DHEC employee and privileged to work for an agency that protects our
individual citizens and the environment.

5/19/2016 11:11 AM

39 Funding/Resources  It's programs should be better funded, especially the nursing and health departments. This
agency should not have to constantly beg for adequate funding.

5/19/2016 10:40 AM

40 Split Agency/Too Big  The new regions are too large geographically 5/19/2016 12:00 AM

41 Sugg. for Improvement  Really feel that there should be electronic records in the clinic areas. 5/18/2016 3:43 PM

42 Management  Morale  Salaries  the agency have very low moral for their employees, agency do not value their
employees refuse to firght to make sure employees receive yearly raises, would not match our retirement plan, the
insureance premiums are very high versus private companies, the agency in Columbia have better pay than the
surrounding agencies within DHec, management need to be more concerning about employees and have some type
of experience for their position, very high employement turn overs. there's no compensenation for employees 20 plus
years, have to wear many hats for your programs with getting better pay.

5/18/2016 1:43 PM

43 Morale  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  1. DHEC does not value the employees, NO raises , NO incentives new
people are hired instead of the loyal ones promoted, New people are brought into the agency making the salary the
old ones make You show no seniority between the two . The young people are leaving because the salary can't even
pay there student loans. The state of SC DHEC pays less than other agencies and our supervisor, seem not to be
able to give us a raise. I feel the agency has some very loyal employees and should recognize them because they are
the keepers

5/18/2016 1:15 PM

44 Postive  I have concerns about the public's perception of DHEC employees. DHEC employees are hard working and
dedicated people.

5/18/2016 1:12 PM

45 Funding/Resources  Salaries  Sugg. for Improvement  The Agency's buildings are in need of maintenance:
cleaning the out side of the buildings of dirt, wasp nests, etc. The roofs of some of the buildings are leaking, with
possible mold present. Laboratory staff salaries are lower and not competitive with other states or private laboratories.
Suggest increasing the laboratory staff salaries to better recruit and maintain staff.

5/18/2016 12:18 PM

46 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Staffing/Retention  To provide the best customer service; the department is lacking a full staff, 5/18/2016 10:55 AM

47 Postive  Staffing/Retention  The staff at DHEC cares about the duties that they perform to protect public health and
the environment, they educate industry and the public as well as enforcing regulations.

5/18/2016 10:22 AM

48 Salaries  Employees are underpaid for the responsibilities in the jobs they do. 5/18/2016 10:18 AM

49 Staffing/Retention  Staff are concerned about the public's well-being overall; but must operate within regulatory
boundaries.

5/18/2016 9:36 AM

50 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Management  Postive  Excellent leadership produces excellent customer service! 5/18/2016 9:13 AM

51 Salaries  need better ways to compensate hard working employees 5/18/2016 9:11 AM

52 Training  I think its employees should have more training 5/18/2016 8:44 AM

53 Staffing/Retention  Training  Need better opportunities for financial advancement/ raises/ promotions based on
experience and education; need to promote greater employee incentives and reward to recruit/ retain quality staff;
needs to promote wellness programs, work-from-home opportunities, and training/ educational development to
compete with corporate employers

5/17/2016 5:56 PM

54 Sugg. for Improvement  Need inspectors in every county like it used to be 5/17/2016 5:48 PM

55 Funding/Resources  Sugg. for Improvement  Needs neater, more professional offices- does not promote a good
image; needs more public outreach/ promotion of DHEC services; needs greater frequency of restaurant inspections

5/17/2016 5:44 PM

56 Salaries  As always we work hard for very little pay 26.5 yrs ,pay does not reflect my yrs. of service. 5/17/2016 5:00 PM
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57 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Morale  Salaries  Front line employees are the most vital to this agency no matter what
program they work for. The "Hierarchy" of this agency does not seem to recognize this. When someone can be hired
in at the same salary or higher as someone who has been working here for many many years in that same position
with a wealth of experience, something is wrong with that. No matter how much we voice our opinions about that and
other concerns it seems as though no one is listening or even concerned. We are always short staffed because of a
constant high turn over with staff and that's anyone from Nurses to Admin and everybody in between. Is anyone up
there concerned? It seems as though"Public Health Services" is a thing of the past. I suggest we get back to the
business of serving clients with a lot less paper, electronic records, and incentives for deserving employees.

5/17/2016 4:34 PM

58 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Postive  DHEC has improved in its customer service. 5/17/2016 3:54 PM

59 Morale  Salaries  They seem to not care about there lower level employees. They do not get raises and there
complaints seem to fall on death ears. Employees seem to be overworked due to lack of staff because staff are
leaving because of moral.

5/17/2016 3:53 PM

60 Postive  Valuable resource for our state. DHEC helps protect the citizens of South Carolina. 5/17/2016 2:30 PM

61 Salaries  Training  New employees that you train makes a larger salary than you. 5/17/2016 1:03 PM

62 Certificate of Need  Salaries  WIC  1. As a citizen, I am concerned about the Certificate of Need process. What do
other states do? 2. I am an hourly employee, and wondered whether a small raise is in my future, since I have been at
the same rate for at least 10 years. I believe that hourly employees are very cost effective for the state, since we
receive no benefits. 3. I am a WIC employee, and I believe that the WIC department is very well run, and that we are
continuously improving the service that we are giving our clients.

5/17/2016 12:44 PM

63 Management  Postive  The agency was functioning well, both internally and externally, before Catherine Templeton
took over the agency. Templeton basically destroyed the morale of the agency by her firings, her stern leadership, no
one could speak against her and basically no communication from her office. During Templeton's tenure, the
Information Technology Department basically took on the same manage style, causing people to leave and "NO"
communication. Thank goodness, for Catherine Heigel. She had/has a tremendous job of rebuilding the agency,
internally again. She's doing a great job. Communicating, filling vacancies with knowledgeable staff, showing a strong
concern about the employees. Now, we don't find out about what's happening in the agency thru the news media, like
we did with Templeton. The agency is becoming strong again.

5/17/2016 11:04 AM

64 n/a 5/17/2016 10:06 AM

65 Management  Morale  Salaries  Sugg. for Improvement  Morale has been low for years. Employee performance
evaluations are not completed by managers yearly so you never know how you perform in your job. No pay raises;
which is possibly has a correlation to receiving no evaluation. Managers receive pay raises consistently. Little to no
opportunities for advancement. Approval processes are not consistent and are changed on the fly; takes extremely
long time for decisions to be made. Would like to see more diversity in the agency especially in management roles.

5/17/2016 10:01 AM

66 Postive  Is truly community focused. 5/17/2016 9:38 AM

67 Management  Morale  Staffing/Retention  Sugg. for Improvement  I find Director Heigel to be a breath of fresh
air after the previous director. She is trying to improve service delivery & support ideas to improve employee morale.
However, internal communication remains a challenge at all levels within DHEC. I feel that I am often not included in
decisions made that directly impact my staff/direct reports. It creates a level of frustration and a feeling that your
opinion does not matter or that your voice is not important. Staff report feeling as if they are being dictated to rather
than being given an opportunity to participate in the decision making process. I would love to see more opportunity for
employee participation in decision making at all levels.

5/17/2016 9:27 AM

68 Management  Be firm and stern about being "One DHEC" 5/17/2016 9:19 AM

69 Funding/Resources  Management  Morale  Sugg. for Improvement  Like the new director. Seems to really care
about staff and fixing the agency. Morale is much better/less fear. Employees getting more info on what's going on at
the agency from leadership with new director/better communication to employees. Not learning about things going on
at work for the first time in the newspaper/TV anymore. Like most of the changes that have been made, especially the
dashboard and employee appreciation efforts. Only suggestion is need to focus more on fixing IT because it has
gotten really slow. Takes a long time to get a new computer/repairs done, internet is slow and tech support seems
overwhelmed.

5/17/2016 9:19 AM

70 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Postive  Salaries  I don't think the public is totally aware of the many different aspects of the
Department of Health and Environmental Control, and it's impact on the general public. The staff are very caring
people who are genuinely concerned about the health and well-being of the citizens of South Carolina. Many times the
employees are not compensated, or recognized for their work or efforts, and are taken for granted.

5/17/2016 8:48 AM
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71 Management  Staffing/Retention  DHEC has been plague with numerous problems across the board. The unfair
hiring practices, management and staffing problems are just a few issues that have been noticed internal and
externally. Perhaps, by fixing its internal problems to build a strong foundation can have a positive impact on the
community's image of the agency.

5/17/2016 8:15 AM

72 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Public awareness to educate communities about the services they can expect from DHEC. 5/17/2016 8:09 AM

73 Management  Sugg. for Improvement  DHEC IS AN AGENCY THAT REACTS TO PROBLEMS RATHER THAN
USES SOUND PROACTIVE STEPS TO AVOID THINGS HAPPENING IN THE FIRST PLACE. MANAGEMENT
MAKES DECISIONS WITHOUT INVOLVING STAFF THAT IT AFFECTS---ASK FOR INPUT FROM THE PEOPLE
THAT ACTUALLY DO THE WORK!!!!! STOP GIVING RAISES BASED ON CLICKS RATHER THAN
PERFORMANCE. ONE OF THE BIGGEST MOTIVATORS, FOR MOST PEOPLE, IS MORE MONEY NOT A
MUFFIN!!!! DHEC STOP WASTING TAX PAYERS MONEY BY ELIMINATING PROGRAMS THAT BLEED MONEY
EVERY YEAR. LAST BUT NOT LEAST, START LETTING EMPLOYEES EVALUATE OR CRITIQUE THEIR
SUPERIORS AND USE THAT AS A TOOL TO ADD TO THEIR EVALUATION EVERY YEAR-----THEY EVALUATE
US WHY CAN'T WE EVALUATE THEM!!!!!

5/17/2016 4:55 AM

74 Management  Sound management structure lacking. 5/17/2016 2:58 AM

75 Postive  Salaries  An agency of dedicated public servants who work extremely hard (very little pay) to protect all of
our communities across the state.

5/16/2016 10:16 PM

76 Funding/Resources  Management  DHEC has one responsibility: to protect the health of South Carolinians. The
mission cannot be accomplished by separating the agency. The new leadership needs to be given the opportunity and
resources to improve the agency.

5/16/2016 5:32 PM

77 Funding/Resources  Staffing/Retention  Need more professional and clean, presentable, uniform facilities to
promote a positive image; Need more public outreach and promotion of DHEC services and goals; Need more staff to
ensure adequate inspections of food facilities (at least once per year)

5/16/2016 4:46 PM

78 Staffing/Retention  Sugg. for Improvement  Training  In my opinion, all the traveling for training, and covering for
other sites..... that if we did training on line or by live tv and had extra people from closer sites to cover that we could
save a lot of money.

5/16/2016 4:12 PM

79 Morale  Postive  Salaries  Great employees, they are hard working and take their work seriously. They show
concern about the health of the people of South Carolina and the Environment for our state. They are ALL under paid
for what they do for us.State employees in this Agency deserve better pay.

5/16/2016 4:03 PM

80 Morale  Postive  I feel with the new administration our voices are being heard and changes are being implemented. 5/16/2016 3:54 PM

81 Management  They have forgotten their mission statement. 5/16/2016 3:24 PM

82 Salaries  Comments: Better salary adjustments reflective of staff with secondary degree(s), credentials and
experience.

5/16/2016 3:09 PM

83 Internal Processes  needs more from enforcement 5/16/2016 3:02 PM

84 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Funding/Resources  The air quality in the SC DHEC buildings is unsafe to its employees and
others. This should be corrected in the current buildings or other, safer work areas should be made available asap.
Also, there should be additional amenities provided to the public in the lobby area of the first floor (such as a snack
machine and water fountain) so that members of the public are not allowed unattended in areas where ID cards are
necessary for entry (any place beyond the lobby and the Vital Records office).

5/16/2016 2:52 PM

85 Funding/Resources  The air quality in the SC DHEC buildings is unsafe to its employees. 5/16/2016 2:47 PM

86 Management  Ms Temleton managed to take an agency that, while not perfect, strove to protect public health and
assist the citizens of South Carolina and turn it into a beauricratic black hole most people expect government agencies
to be.

5/16/2016 2:36 PM

87 Management  Ms Temleton managed to take an agency that, while not perfect, strove to protect public health and
assist the citizens of South Carolina and turn it into a beauricratic black hole most people expect government agencies
to be.

5/16/2016 2:35 PM

88 Morale  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Technical staff should be appreciated for the expertise they bring to the table
and compensated appropriately.

5/16/2016 2:30 PM

89 Funding/Resources  Sugg. for Improvement  At the Bureau of Labs some of the departments are working with
out-dated instruments and have been told there is no money to upgrade. If we could get better equipment, I believe it
would save the Agency money in the long run. We waste money on equipment that we have bought and have done
the validation on and it sits because no one checks the results to get the instruments up and running. We are also
wasting money on Specimen Gate, which is a new computer program for Newborn Screening. We have been paying
money on it for a couple of years and are still not up and running.

5/16/2016 2:25 PM
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90 Funding/Resources  The demand for more advanced technology is well over due. 5/16/2016 2:16 PM

91 Staffing/Retention  Offer more ways to advance in career paths and then compensate appropriately. Also, support
maternity leave without having to use all/some of one's annual/sick leave. Try to retain employees versus a constant
revolving door of new employees.

5/16/2016 1:56 PM

92 Split Agency/Too Big  DHEC is effective as it is now and should not be broken apart or placed under the control of
another agency.

5/16/2016 1:53 PM

93 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Sugg. for Improvement  Although I believe good customer service provided to our clients is a
great thing, I think though it would be better if the internal clients ie we the employees were treated with more
incentive to work better and serve our clients better.

5/16/2016 1:52 PM

94 Postive  People are doing a lot of good with very little. 5/16/2016 1:49 PM

95 Funding/Resources  Morale  Salaries  Split Agency/Too Big  I feel that the agency has become to large to be
handled under one umbrella. I feel the Dept of Health and the Dept of Environmental need to be two separate
agencies so that all needs and concerns can be met. The needs of certain parts of the agency are not being met
because there always seems to be other more pressing issues to be dealt with. Employee compensation is very low in
comparison to other state governments. Some employees are required to work on weekends, holidays, and in
inclement conditions with any additional compensation. Equipment is very old and when new equipment arrives it sits
for years because management takes forever to complete clearance for its usage.Employee morale is low and a lot of
quality employees are being lost because they no longer have the patience to wait out their concerns dealt with.

5/16/2016 1:49 PM

96 Management  The housecleaning that has happened in the last few years has gotten rid of a lot of dead wood but
having a new administration every year has done nothing to fix serious problems with recruiting and retaining a good
workforce.

5/16/2016 1:48 PM

97 Management  Morale  Treatment of employees, mangers who cannot solve problems or are unwilling to solve
problems. Leadership above frontline does not support employees and do not care about quality care of clients.

5/16/2016 1:47 PM

98 Morale  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  I think that if we had better wages we would have more loyal employees
willing to stay longer.

5/16/2016 1:46 PM

99 none 5/16/2016 1:37 PM

100 Management  Everyone in Supervisory positions always make changes and not realize how this effects everyone. 5/16/2016 1:33 PM

101 Postive  A professional Agency of qualified employees that strives to achieve consistency and proper scientific
evaluations for the the citizens and business community in SC.given the enacted regulations buy the legislature.

5/16/2016 1:26 PM

102 Salaries  No pay raises when requested (10 years), many turnovers, and no morale 5/16/2016 1:25 PM

103 Management  Morale  The epitome of a bureaucracy-driven "top-down" governance, which is commendably
effective at inhibiting agency efficiency and deterring employee initiative.

5/16/2016 1:14 PM

104 Management  too many chiefs not enough indians 5/16/2016 1:00 PM

105 Management  Morale  Postive  In the 3 years I have been employed with the agency, great changes were highly
noticeable once the new Director of the Agency was appointed. She came in and immediately began addressing
issues and concerns employees had. Our new Director has shed a positive light on the Agency, which helped boost a
once diminishing morale. She not only cares about the concerns of employees, but also the concerns of the citizens
and stakeholders.

5/16/2016 12:43 PM

106 Staffing/Retention  Sugg. for Improvement  DHEC should begin to be more creative with their employment
opportunities for staff with regards to creating part time positions to keep young professionals and more veteran,
skilled employees longer when they can't work full time.

5/16/2016 12:18 PM

107 Funding/Resources  most of the interiors for DHEC look like rats and roaches live there. 5/16/2016 12:11 PM

108 Management  Morale  Postive  DHEC is a much better place to work now. Director Heigel is a great leader and
has a very good executive management team. Good leadership makes all the difference when it comes to managing
and leading employees. Employees are now allowed to perform their job duties with ease and accountability. Everyone
will not always be satisfied, but the agency is moving in a good direction.

5/16/2016 12:06 PM

109 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Management  I think the patients best interest has been forgotten and the agencies budget/
management whoas have taken priority. If it were not for the public, we would not be needed as an agency.

5/16/2016 12:00 PM

110 I tried to write some comments here but it kept saying invalid format. 5/16/2016 11:56 AM

111 Postive  DHEC is trying to move forward as an agency in pioneering the best solutions for protecting public health
and the environment in a modern world

5/16/2016 11:46 AM
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112 Management  Morale  Poor Leadership and "Good Ole' Boy" Network still in full effect. 5/16/2016 11:18 AM

113 Salaries  sc employees are not paid salaries that are comparable to georgia and north carolina 5/16/2016 11:16 AM

114 Management  Morale  Staffing/Retention  At the DHEC BOL, I have witnessed favoritism and conflicts of interest
during the hiring and promoting process. In upper management, there is little if no diversity. People who are in certain
"groups" and positions will determine the extent of someone else's promotion, pay raise or career depending on their
personal feelings. Because of these actions, very good, highly qualified techs are held back or even quit. There are
great techs here, but the moral is very low because the of the current situation and because the future here looks
bleak.

5/16/2016 11:14 AM

115 Management  Postive  DHEC is moving in the right direction. The leadership is implementing great plans to
advance the agency and its employees.

5/16/2016 11:03 AM

116 Postive  No agency in state government has the potential to impact the lives of the citizens of SC more than DHEC.
Despite the wide array of services provided, DHEC is an efficiently run agency. The linkage between the health of our
environment and our citizens is inseparable. DHEC staff are dedicated, highly qualified professionals who care about
the people they serve.

5/16/2016 10:51 AM

117 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Management  DHEC needs better management that really know how the clinics operate and
who are willing to help clinic staff give better customer service to our clients.

5/16/2016 10:49 AM

118 Morale  Staffing/Retention  Staff seem to lack desire to excel 5/16/2016 10:38 AM

119 Funding/Resources  Internal Processes  Morale  DHEC and most other state agencies would be vastly improved
by providing them funding to be able pay for enhancements and improvements to methodology, staff morale, and
helping the public know exactly what is happening inside said agencies.

5/16/2016 10:32 AM

120 Postive  I am extremely proud to be an employee of the Department of health and Environmental Control. We work
very hard to sure the safety of our environment. We work as a team to achieve our goals.

5/16/2016 10:30 AM

121 Funding/Resources  Postive  Often, DHEC is the target of negative media attention, but in my experience, DHEC
has dedicated and knowledgeable staff. The environmental part of the agency really struggles with a lack of funding
and adequate staff to perform necessary duties. Outdated technology exacerbates the problem of slow turnaround and
poor communication.

5/16/2016 10:12 AM

122 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Improve customer service 5/16/2016 10:05 AM

123 Management  Staffing/Retention  Management on the regional level could be better as they still operate on the
premise of friends helping friends and not about education and experience. Employees who are friends of
management, have received promotions that were not other wise posted for others to apply and received raises when
no one else received a raise which makes it difficult for moral around the agency. Turn over in employees is high and
no changes are being done to address this. It is still who you know. Management establishes guidelines with out input
from front line workers, which causes some RNs to not have lunch due to the over scheduled pts.

5/16/2016 10:02 AM

124 Cust. Serv/ Comm  The programs that they offer need to be promoted more so that the community knows what great
programs they have to offer.

5/16/2016 10:01 AM

125 Funding/Resources  Management  There are a great deal of resources-both financial and employee talent-misused
and ultimately lost due to lack of leadership in supervisory and managerial positions. While the new strategic goals for
this agency are well-defined, they are not making it "down the ladder" to support employees on the "front lines" be
more effective in their service to the state. Our facilities, technologies, and policy procedures are grossly outdated,
making it nearly impossible to stay competitive and effective in the services we provide.

5/16/2016 10:01 AM

126 Staffing/Retention  Sugg. for Improvement  Training  The state is wasting alot of time and money not holding
webinar trainings for the employees

5/16/2016 10:00 AM

127 Public Health  Sugg. for Improvement  All health departments need to have extended hours a couple days a
week.

5/16/2016 9:54 AM

128 Morale  There's lack of morale in the workplace and recognition of staff. 5/16/2016 9:54 AM

129 Postive  SCDHEC is a great place to work because the Agency supports so many different programs, there is always
something new to learn.

5/16/2016 9:52 AM

130 Funding/Resources  Salaries  Better compensation and work environment with proper up to date equipment. 5/16/2016 9:39 AM

131 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Management  Salaries  Lack of communication between CO and Regional Staff is a serious
issue. Staff who actually perform the work on a daily basis are not given the opportunity to share their ideas/input.
There is not a cohesive "team" feel but an "us vs. them" mentality. Salaries are inferior to the private sector as well as
other state agencies, particularly for seasoned staff. Morale is low/turn-over is high.

5/16/2016 9:29 AM

132 Salaries  State employee wages are lower than national and regional averages. 5/16/2016 9:28 AM
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133 Management  Little to no leadership for over 2 years. 5/16/2016 9:27 AM

134 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Public, legislature, other agencies,... don't understand DHEC's legal authorities. They assume
DHEC can do anything that relates to their perception of their health or their environment.

5/16/2016 9:25 AM

135 Management  Morale  The employees work hard and try to do their jobs. They are not appreciated by the governor,
legislature and much of the public. Appointing someone like Templeton, who thought any one with a DHEC badge
could perform any task that DHEC had to, shows the ignorance or the lack of respect of our leadership.

5/16/2016 9:24 AM

136 Sugg. for Improvement  Need to have more tech savvy (ie: electronic medical records) 5/16/2016 9:20 AM

137 Salaries  Pay grade is not what it should be for employees 5/16/2016 9:18 AM

138 Postive  I think the DHEC has established a standard of care throughout the community and state. 5/16/2016 9:18 AM

139 Cust. Serv/ Comm  I feel that this dept. needs to become more visible to the communities, and lead the way in
promoting excellent healthcare for all SC communities.

5/16/2016 9:17 AM

140 Cust. Serv/ Comm  WIC  DHEC should definitely promote its services to citizens. Some services are well known (ie:
WIC, Food Inspections (thanks to TV) ) other services not as much.

5/16/2016 9:12 AM

141 Management  There are a lot of individuals that are knowledgeable, but not in the positions that suit their knowledge.
I wish more people were put in positions that showed their full capabilities.

5/16/2016 9:07 AM

142 Public Health  Sugg. for Improvement  I suggest that the agency will reconsider doing TB skin testing again. We
stopped about 5-6 years ago and to this day we get numerous calls from he public wanting to come for a test. It would
generate funds for the agency and would certainly make it less complicated for the public to have access to this
service.I know change takes place from time to time but something that has been instrumental for long time is not
there anymore takes a bit getting use to.

5/16/2016 9:06 AM

143 Management  Morale  Salaries  Management little understands the mission and inner workings of the agency.
Employees are underappreciated and underpaid. Promotions are seldom based upon experience and/or ability, but
upon who has connections/friendships.

5/16/2016 9:05 AM

144 Salaries  Very disappointed in the lack of any pay raise based on experience 5/16/2016 9:00 AM

145 Management  Morale  The overall moral of this agency is mediocre at best because of the lack of integrity of the
upper management, lack of trust of upper management by the average worker, and a severely low disconnect of upper
managements value of individual employees concerning: salaries, diversity, & representation in management and
upper-management levels. Upper management (in the bureau I'm employed in has basically taken the "If you don't
like it, leave, but we appreciate you, not" approach.

5/16/2016 9:00 AM

146 Salaries  The agency in charge of protecting the air we breathe and the water we drink should not be on the bottom
of the list of state employee salaries. It is bad enough that SC state employees are in the bottom 25% of the southeast
salaries, but this agency should not be in the bottom 25% of the SC salaries.

5/16/2016 8:59 AM

147 Salaries  Increase salaries 5/16/2016 8:57 AM

148 Management  WIC  Too many people have a title of Supervisor that is not necessary. There are many upper
management positions in the WIC program that could really be consolidated.

5/16/2016 8:57 AM

149 Cust. Serv/ Comm  The public is not served well because there is no representation fromt he agency in most
counties since they were all centralized to 6 locations. The citiozens of this state should not have to drive in some
cases 50 miles to talk to a DHEC person face to face.

5/16/2016 8:54 AM

150 Postive  The Department of Health and Environmental Control regulates so much that people in SC are not even
aware of. They do a great job of performing inspections, investigating complaints, and providing good customer service
towards the public. No agency is perfect. However, DHEC has a lot of employees with heart who are passionate about
what they do and they desire to serve the public well.

5/16/2016 8:53 AM

151 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Postive  Employees are open, friendly and easy to work with. 5/16/2016 8:51 AM

152 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  DHEC has done a terrible job of retaining experienced professionals. The comparative
low pay for employees even against other state agencies is a deterrent to career minded staff.

5/16/2016 8:51 AM

153 Management  Staffing/Retention  There seems to be no common sense behind regional and central office
management's decisions in relation to the preventive health clinics. Management seems more interested in self-
promotion and making a name for themselves than valuing other staff. Customer service and teamwork are preached,
however, front line staff are usually the last to be consulted and the first to be reprimanded. The turn-over of staff
statewide should be an alarming wake up call that the agency is run by fools. I believe Director Heigel wants to make
DHEC a better place, and given the time and resources she could accomplish that.

5/16/2016 8:51 AM
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154 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Funding/Resources  Run down facilities - disconnect between the health and environmental
side, as far as research and science initiatives

5/16/2016 8:50 AM

155 Management  It would be nice if DHEC management included some medical doctors. 5/16/2016 8:50 AM

156 Funding/Resources  Postive  DHEC is a great organization; filled great people who work very hard and try there
best everyday to make South Carolina a better place. The only draw back I see is that often times they seem to lack
some of the resources they may need to most effectively perform their wonderful jobs. But overall amazing
interpersonal relationships between dhec and the public is a normal sight in this agency. Great Agency full of Great
People, only draw back is an overall lack of resources (and probably compensation) for these outstanding individuals.

5/16/2016 8:50 AM

157 Postive  I enjoy working at DHEC and feel like we provide an important contribution to the welfare of the state. 5/16/2016 8:48 AM

158 Public Health  Staffing/Retention  The department of health needs more front line staff admin 5/16/2016 8:47 AM

159 Morale  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Understaffed, no back up on analysis', underpaid, no room for advancement 5/16/2016 8:46 AM

160 Management  Staffing/Retention  New Administration is not much different then Templeton administration. Our HR
dept continues to be weak. Jobs continue to be created to support those above who cannot do their job. Please take a
loll at the leadership at the state lab as well as other Divisions

5/16/2016 8:39 AM

161 Management  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  There has been a massive departure of experience and knowledge
from the agency in the past several years. Pay increases based on merit should be provided to retain current
technical staff. Way too many "assistant" management positions. More emphasis should be placed on maintaining an
adequate level of technical staff.

5/16/2016 8:39 AM

162 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Internal Processes  Management  Postive  I think DHEC is a great state agency to work for,
we have our faults like all other state agencies but it still enjoy coming to work everyday. However, I would like to see
information and directives from upper management be communicated better to all staff and follow up if necessary. It
has gotten extremely better but there still seems to be a disconnect.

5/16/2016 8:38 AM

163 Staffing/Retention  The Department is understaffed. 5/16/2016 8:37 AM

164 Postive  In my experience as far as dealing with any agency in the state the Department of Health and Environmental
Control has been the best experience by far. Very professional and caring overall.

5/16/2016 8:34 AM

165 Public Health  Sugg. for Improvement  I really wish that we were still doing TB testing because for such a long
time we were the staple for testing and then it was taken out of the health dept but we get 100's of calls from the
public wanting to come and get a TB skin test and I have to tell them we no longer have that service. it would certainly
generate revenue for the agency if were still doing them.

5/16/2016 8:34 AM

166 Funding/Resources  Money has always been an issue for resources. The availability of resources(vehicles,
equipment, etc.) were better 5-10 year ago then they are now. When EQC was placed with the Health Department,
resources for EQC have been merged with Environmental Health and due to the lack of understanding of the
Environmental side, it does not get priority as it once did. Also, the IT resources are lacking since Footprints came
about and EQC no longer has it's own IT personnel.

5/16/2016 8:34 AM

167 Salaries  Why does DHEC pay it's front line staff so little as compared to other agencies? 5/16/2016 8:33 AM

168 Management  Some African American managers and employees show preference to other African Americans 5/16/2016 8:33 AM

169 Management  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Excessive red-taping; I believe the agency and the public are
disconnected; The lack of pay increases is also an issue. You can work for this agency for many years and because
there is very little to no increases you have new hires that make the same or even more than someone who has been
here with 3 or more years, prior experience, and master and/or PhD degrees. Leadership and their subordinates are
disconnected. This agency can be great; however, more than surface changes need to take place. We are under-
paid, no tuition assistance, no loan repayment, no pay raises, over-worked at times; some of us have several jobs
pinned on us due to high turnover. I hope there is some revamping quick before we lose more great people.

5/16/2016 8:33 AM

170 Postive  Public Health  DHEC is vital in serving the diversified population in our communities. Clients are seen in
the Health Dept. when they can't afford patient care from a private source.

5/16/2016 8:30 AM

171 Funding/Resources  Staffing/Retention  Training  DHEC's staff are here to help the people of SC. The legislature
needs to provide the resources for a well trained and educated staff

5/16/2016 8:29 AM

172 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Not enough staffing, frequent staff turnover, poor staff retention,
low salary for employees; all of which affect employees being able to provide excellent service to the public.

5/16/2016 8:29 AM

173 Funding/Resources  Postive  I feel like this agency plays a vital role in the health of our state, the environment, and
it's citizens. More resources should be allocated to it's cause.

5/16/2016 8:28 AM

174 Morale  Salaries  DHEC need to show their employee's they are cared about by providing a less stressful work
environment. There should also be pay increases biased on fair employee work ethic.

5/16/2016 8:27 AM
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175 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Internal Processes  Salaries  Surveillance and clinical need to be able to communicate
openly. There needs to be more control at each individual site. We need a raise.

5/16/2016 8:26 AM

176 Sugg. for Improvement  Water  DHEC needs to place a greater emphasis on developing, funding, and staffing a
comprehensive groundwater/surface water management program.

5/16/2016 8:22 AM

177 Management  Morale  Postive  DHEC has been through many changes over the last few years. I can honestly say
the morale continues to improve each day among staff, and that we have the right leadership in place to improve public
perception.

5/16/2016 8:21 AM

178 Funding/Resources  Provide adequate funding for the agency. 5/16/2016 8:16 AM

179 Management  Postive  I appreciate the new hierarchy trying to help improve the situation at the Agency. 5/16/2016 8:14 AM

180 Sugg. for Improvement  The agency needs updates in its IT infrastructure. More funding should be provided for
server capacity and functionality of DHEC applications and programs.

5/16/2016 8:09 AM

181 Postive  I think it is a very good agency that does not get credit where credit is due. 5/16/2016 8:08 AM

182 Postive  Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Overall I absolutely love my job. I have very good managment to wok with.
Would like to see more done on employee retention and salaries.

5/16/2016 8:08 AM

183 Postive  Every citizen has contact with Environmental Health from Birth to Death. When you are born they handle
birth cert., turn water on the morning, DHEC makes sure it is safe, sewer is controled by DHEC, the food you buy to
cook or already prepared is inspected by DHEC, when you die, your death cert. is handled. Without DHEC SC would
not be a great place to live.

5/16/2016 8:07 AM

184 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  In the Bureau that I work, many current employees are reaching retirement age. I am
concerned that their knowledge will not be adequately passed onto the next workforce in place. I am especially
concerned that efforts to retain current employees, mostly due to insufficient pay compensation, will seriously hamper
this agencies ability to conduct superior work.

5/16/2016 8:02 AM

185 Management  Postive  The DHEC Director has been a wonderful addition to our TEAM. Catherine has address
concerns and made all feel employees feel like a valued TEAM member. I love coming to work every day because the
people that work at DEHEC are my extended family.

5/16/2016 7:47 AM

186 Salaries  Employees are paid less than other agencies 5/16/2016 7:46 AM

187 Public Health  missed opportunity for positive public health actions 5/16/2016 7:43 AM

188 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Training  As an employee of DHEC, I see first hand that we are in a constant state of
interviewing, hiring and training of personnel. I think with the pay scale and lack of merit based pay raises individuals
accept a job with DHEC but then move on to a better paying job when they have the opportunity. Too much time and
too much money is invested in hiring and training people only to have them leave after a short while.

5/16/2016 7:39 AM

189 Cust. Serv/ Comm  DHEC needs to continue with the ongoing efforts of internal and external communications. 5/16/2016 7:38 AM

190 HIV/STD Divsion  Postive  Training  From my experience of working with another state Department of Health, the
SC HIV/STD division is more in tune with the training needs of grantees and offer an array of trainings. I would have
former coworkers from another state come to the trainings offered by the SC HIV/STD Division.

5/16/2016 7:38 AM

191 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  It is hard to keep good employees within DHEC because the pay is not acceptable for
highly productive individuals. Furthermore, the agency keeps employees who do not move the agency forward through
their poor work ethic.

5/16/2016 7:18 AM

192 Salaries  The slary for the average employee is very low. Only certain employees have get raisies and have a good
income.

5/16/2016 7:08 AM

193 Morale  Postive  Very good agency to work for. 5/16/2016 6:59 AM

194 Management  Staffing/Retention  Environmental Affairs side has no accountability for supervisors and managers,
causing good employees to leave

5/16/2016 6:29 AM

195 Postive  The current Agency administration is very professional and dedicated to the mission of the Agency. 5/16/2016 6:21 AM

196 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  It is difficult to staff this agency adequately when the salaries paid are not competitive,
especially with administrative staff.

5/15/2016 10:46 PM

197 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Cannot get service in my county. Must go to another county for service. 5/15/2016 9:18 PM

198 Salaries  Pay raises for admins. 5/15/2016 6:06 PM

199 Internal Processes  Split Agency/Too Big  Does anyone know who does what at DHEC? 5/15/2016 3:24 PM

200 Staffing/Retention  high employee turnover rate 5/15/2016 12:50 PM
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201 Management  Si tffort to heal the wounds created by the past administration: public opinion of staff intelligence,
dedication and commitment. when an agency

5/15/2016 12:30 PM

202 Management  Staffing/Retention  Sugg. for Improvement  Training  Would like SC government, in general to
start being more proactive. It not only saves money in the long run but it will increase the efficiency of operations and
the Government's image to the public. DHEC has become increasingly better since the new Director has taken
position. However, there are still areas that need improvement, specifically investing in employees - training and
involvement in decision making for standard operating procedures, etc., increased salary to attract and keep higher
quality employees, IT capabilities - reduction in redundancy, etc.. I would also like to see more outreach and
community involvement from all departments within DHEC - workshops, information sessions, etc. for the public,
industry, etc.

5/14/2016 7:27 PM

203 Management  Morale  Treats employees poorly, poor management 5/14/2016 7:12 PM

204 Performance  So much money has been spent in the STI area yet our state's ranking has worsen year after year,
particularly among African American population. Why?

5/14/2016 6:28 PM

205 Management  Salaries  The bosses get all the raises and bonuses. What about the front line employees? 5/14/2016 4:47 PM

206 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Internal Processes  Split Agency/Too Big  It seems that DHEC never knows what thwy
actually do or who in their department actually does it. Thw website is horrible and information is hard to find.

5/14/2016 2:05 PM

207 Cust. Serv/ Comm  More so than any other agency I've dealt with, their customer service is leaps and bounds better
than I've experienced elsewhere.

5/14/2016 12:03 PM

208 Management  Morale  Staffing/Retention  It appears that DHEC doesn't mind overworking their employees. Add
more work without extra pay and when positions are vacated they are not filled. Also if they are filled, they are filled by
individuals that do not have the experience or knowledge to lead.

5/14/2016 10:29 AM

209 Management  Since Catherine Heigel became director of the agency there has been a marked change in the work
place atmosphere. She was an excellent choice to lead the agency.

5/14/2016 8:44 AM

210 Staffing/Retention  Loss of experienced,knowledgeable staff to retirement and during restructuring has left some
areas dependent on new hires in key positions. Currently, it appears that the agency will continue to have difficulty
retaining these new hires for the long term.

5/14/2016 7:47 AM

211 Morale  They do not take care of their employees only the employees in higher positions they forget about taking
care of the lower paid employees

5/14/2016 7:31 AM

212 Morale  Too much nepotism and too much hiring of buddies. No one has a chance to grow. 5/14/2016 3:15 AM

213 Morale  Too much nepotism and too much hiring of buddies. No one has a chance to grow. 5/14/2016 3:13 AM

214 Sugg. for Improvement  The agency's extremely vague absentee/unscheduled leave policy allows for advantage to
be taken of the system. Large amounts of unscheduled leave is a major contributor of the agency struggling to meet
community demands in the health departments. Please consider changing the policy to more closely mirror hospital
absentee policies.

5/13/2016 10:01 PM

215 Postive  DHEC functions well as a hybrid organizatonwith environmental and health "sides" collaborating on issues
such as response to children w ith elevated blood lead levels. Such collaboration would be much more difficult
bwtween deparated health and environmental agencies.

5/13/2016 9:01 PM

216 Split Agency/Too Big  DHEC is responsible for too many programs. 5/13/2016 8:21 PM

217 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Sugg. for Improvement  Training  It is so difficult to hire and retain good
employees as the pay is so low in comparison to the private sector. Training for new hires in Preventative Health
needs great improvement as well.

5/13/2016 6:09 PM

218 Management  The restructure and previous leadership of DHEC has caused much damage and trauma to the
agency. It has affected staff morale, services and public perception of this agency

5/13/2016 5:37 PM

219 Cust. Serv/ Comm  They have a long history of customer service. 5/13/2016 5:30 PM

220 Morale  Staffing/Retention  They do not value their staff. Promotions are not given equitably. 5/13/2016 5:29 PM

221 Salaries  There is a serious pay disparity between agency employees and private business employees with similar
education, experience and backgrounds.

5/13/2016 5:26 PM

222 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Morale  DHEC has the responsible of surveying nursing homes. The surveyors are not being
done timely. The department lacks professonalism or common respect for the facilities. Staff morale is at an all time
low due to poor management. Worst of all racism is tolerated.

5/13/2016 5:24 PM
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223 Management  Salaries  Sugg. for Improvement  Implement manager evaluations from their employees to spot
trouble managers. Do a serious evaluation of salaries for the talent DHEC employ form the doctors and nurse
practitioners to the scientist biologist and computer scientist.

5/13/2016 5:07 PM

224 Management  Postive  The agency's new leadership, strategic plan, and focus on its people is having a profound
impact on the agency's performance for the public. Heading in the right direction!

5/13/2016 5:06 PM

225 Sugg. for Improvement  Adm. Support Staff should have privilege of AWS 5/13/2016 5:03 PM

226 Internal Processes  Management  I think managers should be reviewed by their staff. I think management should
be flattened, with more rights and responsibilities given to front-line managers.

5/13/2016 5:03 PM

227 Salaries  Training  I know that most people think state employees are overpaid. For the vast majority of cases, it's
just not true. Please look into pay equity between state employees and private industry, state employees across state
agencies, and job classifications within DHEC. Some of our most technical and difficult to train people are not
compensated appropriately.

5/13/2016 5:03 PM

228 Internal Processes  Management  Programs do not appear to communicate with each other. Staff who work in all
program areas are sometimes caught in the middle be cause the processes passed down to staff contradicts

5/13/2016 5:02 PM

229 Morale  Salaries  The employees are passionate, hardworking , dedicated, educated but aren't appreciated in
regards to the pay they receive.

5/13/2016 5:01 PM

230 Split Agency/Too Big  It should be two separate agency's. One for Health and one for Environment. Almost all other
states have two agency's. We should pick and choose the best practices and systems from those states to copy.

5/13/2016 4:59 PM

231 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Staffing/Retention  POOR CUSTOMER SERVICE BECAUSE OF SHORT STAFF 5/13/2016 4:57 PM

232 Salaries  Sugg. for Improvement  It is so many hats under DHEC. The pay is different in each one. Some make
more than others. It would be great to just do a time card instead of PCAS.

5/13/2016 4:54 PM

233 Morale  This Agency is not concerned about the welfare of its employees. We are placed in buildings with poor
infrastructure, bad air quality, mold and unsafe conditions.

5/13/2016 4:54 PM

234 Postive  The Agency's new strategic vision provides ample opportunity for significant improvements. 5/13/2016 4:54 PM

235 Morale  I find it exceedingly difficult to do my job with regulations littered with more loopholes than words. I am proud
of my job and our mission at DHEC but to be honest I feel many times that I am left short of being able to complete
important tasks because the regulations are lacking.

5/13/2016 4:53 PM

236 Staffing/Retention  There is so much turnover that it is concerning the agency has employees who know and can
adequately perform the technical nature of their jobs

5/13/2016 4:50 PM

237 Salaries  Staffing/Retention  Employee Retention and Salaries need to be evaluated 5/13/2016 4:49 PM

238 Postive  The Department of Health and Environmental Control serves a vital function to the state of South Carolina.
Employees are competent and care about what they do in providing quality services to residents of South Carolina.

5/13/2016 4:49 PM

239 Split Agency/Too Big  Sugg. for Improvement  It may serve the public better for the agent to be split. One agency
focusing on Health. One agency focusing on Environmental. As is the standard for 48 other states.

5/13/2016 4:49 PM

240 Postive  DHEC plays an active role in promoting and protecting the health of the community. It is impressive that
they answer the call of duty in environmental emergencies and during disease outbreaks.

5/13/2016 4:46 PM

241 Salaries  While salaries don't need to be on par with those in the regulated community, they should at least be
competitive if we are to maintain a competent workforce.

5/13/2016 4:46 PM

242 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Postive  I think that we provide excellent customer service and care to the public. 5/13/2016 4:46 PM

243 Management  We have a great captain at the helm. 5/13/2016 4:45 PM

244 Salaries  There are vast salary disparities between DHEC and other State Agencies. Staff members in the Public
Health Division haven't had merit pay increases for over eight years, which is NOT the case in other state agencies.
We have tremendous, dedicated staff who work tirelessly to serve the public health, and it is unfair that they don't have
the same salaries or merit pay incentives as their counterparts in other DHEC divisions or sister state agencies.

5/13/2016 4:45 PM

245 Management  Postive  The agency has always had a laudable mission and vision, and day-to-day functions benefit
a huge number of people living in SC. The agency has wanted for strong leadership for a long time, and it looks like
the tide might finally be turning with Catherine Heigel at the helm.

5/13/2016 4:44 PM

246 Staffing/Retention  consistently understaffed 5/13/2016 4:43 PM

247 Human Resources  Sugg. for Improvement  Human Resources needs a complete overhaul 5/13/2016 4:43 PM

248 N/A 5/13/2016 4:42 PM
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249 Salaries  Sugg. for Improvement  Need to limit amount of educational materials printed. Staff would benefit via
merit raises. Travel system needs updating.

5/13/2016 4:42 PM

250 Morale  Salaries  Micromanaged and underpaid 5/13/2016 4:42 PM

251 Funding/Resources  Postive  Highly professional and well intertwined organization albeit strapped for resources 5/13/2016 4:42 PM

252 Postive  They do a very good job. 5/13/2016 4:42 PM

253 Management  Staffing/Retention  I retired from DHEC six years ago this month. what concerns me most is how an
abundance of valuable experience was lost during Mrs. Templeton's tenure.

5/10/2016 5:31 PM

254 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Inspectors that are out to make a name for themselves at the expense of public utilities 5/10/2016 12:54 PM

255 Cust. Serv/ Comm  Training  There is great need for more trainning for those who work with the public. 5/2/2016 8:56 PM

256 Management  Too top heavy, not enough worker bees to enforce regulations 5/2/2016 11:34 AM

257 Morale  Employees should be able to express suggestions without feeling they will be retaliated against. 5/2/2016 10:52 AM
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To: Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee of Legislative Oversight Committee  

From: David Baize, Chief, Bureau of Water 

Date: February 22, 2017  

RE: Legislative Oversight Study of the Department of Health and Environment Control, 

Department responses to written questions submitted during public testimony 

LOC Question and Response 

Mr. Busbee asked the LOC to review implementation of the definition of “safe yield” in the 

Surface Water Withdrawal, Permitting and Reporting Act and the Department’s regulatory 

implementation of this definition.  

 

The Department follows the directives adopted by the SC General Assembly outlined in the Act, 

and the regulation promulgated in accordance with the Act, in issuing permits and registrations 

for withdrawal of surface water.   

49-4-20(25) of the Act defines “safe yield” as: “the amount of water available for withdrawal 

from a particular surface water source in excess of the minimum instream flow or minimum 

water level for that surface water source. Safe yield is determined by comparing the natural 

and artificial replenishment of the surface water to the existing or planned consumptive and 

nonconsumptive uses.” 

This definition is general and is not directly implementable without further detail since there is 

no formula or mathematical process outlined in the Act to calculate safe yield.   

Regulation 61-119 was promulgated with robust stakeholder involvement, and the definition of 
“Safe Yield” was specifically a point of much discussion.  R.61-119.E.3.C.3.ii.(A) states: “The safe 
yield at the point of withdrawal will be evaluated as follows. For withdrawals in a stream 
segment not influenced by a licensed or otherwise flow controlled impoundment, the safe yield 
is calculated as the difference between the mean annual daily flow and twenty (20) percent of 
mean annual daily flow at the withdrawal point, taking into consideration natural and artificial 
replenishment of the surface water and affected downstream withdrawals.” 
 
The Department’s procedure adheres to the regulatory definition.  The average annual daily 
flow for the proposed withdrawal point is calculated minus the 20% average annual flow.  That 
number is then adjusted, if necessary, to account for any upstream withdrawals, inflows, and 
needed water for downstream water users to calculate the final “safe yield.” 
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Any changes to the regulatory mandated calculation of safe yield would require a statute or 
regulation amendment.  
 
 
Written Questions Submitted by Mr. Busbee 

1. Who in SC State Government coined the phrase “Safe Yield”? 

 

No one in state government coined this term.  There was a very large and robust 

stakeholder process to develop the statute.   Safe yield is a calculation typically applied 

to a reservoir, but the stakeholders adopted this term and it was subsequently applied 

to flowing surface water.  

 

The term “safe yield,” in the case of flowing surface water, may more easily thought of 

as “legally available water.”  The term legally available water is being used by the 

consulting firm CDM Smith in the surface water basin models currently being 

developed.  This is appropriate as the amount of water that is available for withdrawal is 

the key phrase in the statutory definition of “safe yield.” 

 

2. According to the definition in the SC Surface Water Law, what is supposed to be 

protected or safe under the safe yield formula?   49-4-2 in particular definitions 14 and 

25. 

 

Definition 14 is the minimum instream flow, or the amount of water not available for 

permitting/withdrawal.   Definition 25 is safe yield, which is the amount of water legally 

available for permitting/withdrawal.   

 

3. Why does DHEC’s regulations (R.61-119) define “Safe Yield” similarly to the Law in B.29 

but differently in E.3.a.ii(A) it is calculated as “the difference between the mean annual 

daily flow and 20% of mean annual daily flow at the withdrawal point, or simply 80% of 

the mean annual flow? 

 

Regulation 61-119.B.29 mirrors the definition in the Act.  This definition is general and is 

not directly implementable without a formula or mathematical process.  This formula is 

provided in 61-119.E.3.a.ii.(A).   

 
4. Did any hydrologist/experts with DHEC review the "safe yield” as it is defined in 

regulations E.3.a.ii.(A)?  What are their names and credentials? 

 

Yes, several Department staff, all with decades of experience in working with water 

resources and stream flow statistics, participated in the stakeholder process to develop 

the regulation.   Larry Turner, now retired, had over 30 years’ experience with the 
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department, and was experienced in surface water modeling and stream flow statistics. 

David Baize, now Chief of the Bureau of Water, has 28 years of experience with the 

Department working in various programs on groundwater and surface water issues, has 

a B.S. and M.S degree, and is a registered Professional Geologist in two states.  Chuck 

Gorman has over 30 years experience in the environmental field working both as a 

consultant and with the Department.  In 2006, he began working on water resource 

issues with the Department.    He is a Professional Geologist and currently serves as 

chair of the SC Board of Registration for Professional Geologists.  

 

5. Do you know of any experts outside of DHEC that reviewed the law and the regulations 

at the time of their promulgation?  Who were they?  What are their credentials? What 

were their opinions of safe yield as defined in the regulation? 

  

Stakeholders participating in development of the regulation included representatives 

from: Greenville Water System, Spartanburg Water System, Coastal Conservation 

League, Beaufort Jasper Water and Sewer Authority, International Paper, Chamber Tech 

Committee, Farm Bureau, SCDNR, Duke Energy, Industry Council, American Rivers, 

Southern Environmental Law Center, and SCE&G.  Among this group were 

representatives with experience in water resources management, stream flow 

hydrology, and surface water modeling. The current regulatory definition of ‘safe yield’ 

represents the general consensus from the participants involved in the stakeholder 

process. 

 

6. Why did DHEC do away with the 20-30-40 plan for minimum instream flows? 

DHEC did not do away with these minimum instream flows and they are included in the 

regulation Section B.18 and E.3.i.A.  These minimum instream flows are implemented as 

prescribed in the Act and Regulation.   Note that, per the Act, minimum instream flows 

do not apply to existing water users that were issued initial or “grandfathered” permits, 

or to agricultural registrations.   

 

7. Why is DHEC not considering the needs of downstream users and minimum in stream 

flows when issuing agricultural registrations and permits? 

Downstream uses are considered in development of a safe yield calculation. Please see 

the more detailed explanation above.  The Act does not provide for minimum instream 

flows to be applied to agricultural registrations.  

 

8. Is there a documented procedure explaining how minimum in-stream flows would be 

detected? 
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Since detection and monitoring methods at any specific location would be highly fact 

and circumstance specific, there is no written procedure.  When minimum instream flow 

requirements apply to a surface water withdrawal permit, a specific process to monitor 

instream flows will be developed to fit the location of each withdrawal.  

 

9. Has any science been done in DHEC to determine the safety of “safe yield?”  If so, who? 

What are their rationales and assumptions?  What were the uncertainties and risk 

involved in the science?  Can we get a copy? 

 

During the four years of stakeholder discussion at the legislature and subsequent 

discussions during regulation development, no report was produced on this topic. The 

final Act and Regulation reflect these discussions among stakeholders with expertise in 

water resources and stream flow statistics.  

 

10. What data was used in determining the safe yield formula described in regulation 

E.3.a.ii(A) which has become the basis for issuing surface water registrations and 

permits?  Can we get a copy of the data? 

There were several examples of stream hydrographs used for discussion by the 

stakeholder group. Based on these discussions, the calculation that was developed 

establishes the amount of water that can be withdrawn based on the average of stream 

flow minus the 20% minimum in-stream flow value.   

11. Under the current safe yield formula that is being used to issue surface water 

registrations and permits, is it legal for an agricultural entity to completely take the 

entire flow of the river if it is within the registered amount? 

 

Per the Act and Regulation, the amount requested for an agricultural withdrawal that is 

ultimately registered must be within the safe yield at that withdrawal point.  An 

agricultural withdrawer may withdraw its registered amount and is not subject to 

minimum instream flows.  However, the State Drought Response Act supersedes a 

permit or registration and can direct adjustments during low stream flow conditions 

during the highest stage of drought declaration.  

 

12. Under DHEC’s regulations can one agricultural entity own the entire safe yield of a river 

or stream? 

 

No entity can own the safe yield as a permit or registration does not establish a 

permanent allocation of water, but is subject to terms and conditions in the Act.   Note 

the safe yield available for withdrawal is at the withdrawal point, and not the entire 

river or stream.   
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13. Is DHEC aware that the safe yield amounts calculated under their regulations are greater 

than the actual flows of the major river systems in SC for seven months of the year 

based on 70 years of data of average monthly flow from DNR and USGS? 

 

The Department is not familiar with the specific data being referenced.  However, the 

amount of water available in any river, at any given time, is based on many factors, 

including the specific location of the withdrawal in question.  The direction provided 

under the regulation is that the amount of water legally available for withdrawal is 

based on average stream flows, minus the 20% minimum instream flow, and being 

further adjusted as necessary to account for downstream user needs.  All flowing 

streams are going to experience low stream flows, typically during dry summer months.  

Therefore, flows will be less than the average amount during certain times of the year.   

  

14. What effects does no water have on fish and biological functions of a river or stream?  

What effects does no water have on downstream users? 

 

Sufficient water quantity and quality is a necessity for the long term survival of aquatic 

life in the waters of the state.  As discussed above, downstream uses are considered 

when calculating the water that may be available for new users located upstream of an 

existing user.   DHEC and DNR are currently developing models of our major surface 

water basins to better understand the availability of our surface water resources.  Using 

these models to develop basin plans is an important step in developing sound science to 

guide management of our valuable water resources.   
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Appendix D. February 9, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes 

 Meeting Packet 
o Agenda 
o January 24, 2017 Minutes 
o Information about DHEC 

 History 
 Governing Body 
 Agency Structure and Major Programs 
 Strategic Plan and Intended Public Benefit 
 Customers and Potential Impacts 
 Successes 
 Challenges 
 Emerging Issues 

 

 DHEC Presentation 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 
 

   
  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE AND REGULATORY SUBCOMMITTEE  
Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  

The Honorable William K. Bowers  
The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  

The Honorable Bill Taylor  
 

Thursday, February 9, 2017  
2:30 p.m.   

Room  108 -Blatt Building  
Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

REVISED AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes from the January 24, 2017 Subcommittee Meeting  
 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control, 
including but not limited to agency history, strategic plan, products, and services 

 
III. Adjournment  
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Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee 
January 24, 2017 

 
 
 

Archived Video Available 
 
I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina 

ETV was allowed access for streaming the meeting. You may access archived 
video of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, 
then under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click on 
Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 

Attendance 
 
I. The Healthcare & Regulatory Subcommittee meeting was called to order by 

Chairwoman Phyllis Henderson on Tuesday January 24, 2017 in Room 110 of 
the Blatt Building. The following members of the Subcommittee were present: 
Chairwoman Henderson, Representative MaryGail Douglas, Representative 
Bill Taylor and Representative William “Bill” Bowers.  

 

Minutes 
 

House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 
public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be 
verbatim accounts of meetings. It is the practice of the Legislative Oversight 
Committee to provide minutes for its subcommittee meetings. 
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I. Representative Taylor moved to approve the minutes from the Subcommittee’s 
previous meeting on August 25, 2016. A roll call vote was held, and the 
motion was passed. 

 

Rep. Taylor’s motion to approve the 
minutes from August 25, 2016: 

 
Yea 

 
Nay 

 
Not Voting 

Rep. William “Bill” Bowers    
Rep. MaryGail Douglas    
Rep. Bill Taylor    

Chairwoman Henderson    
 

Discussion of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 
 

I. Chairwoman Henderson administered the oath to Catherine Heigel, Director of 
the Department of Health and Environmental Control. 

II. Committee staff highlighted that the meeting was the Subcommittee’s first 
meeting with DHEC. 

III. Director Heigel provided an overview of DHEC to the Subcommittee. 
 

Representative Taylor asked Director Heigel that during her eighteen months as 
Director, if she could highlight three main successes or improvements the agency has 
seen. Director Heigel testified that the Department has had quite a few successes 
which the agency breaks down into three basic components: 1) people, 2) process, 
and 3) technology. Starting with technology, Director Heigel testified that one of 
the greatest successes the Department has seen in the last year is receiving funding 
from the General Assembly and from the Governor. Director Heigel stated that the 
Department is working diligently with the Department of Administration to move 
all of their data center operations from their existing facility to the State Data 
Center. The next success that Director Heigel focused on was public health. 
Director Heigel testified about the decision to seek public health accreditation for 
the state, hiring Dr. Lillian Peak to lead our health services, and creating an 
improvement planning process. Director Heigel testified to responding to two 
natural disasters within the eighteen months of being Director and how the natural 
disasters have made the Department stronger. She stated that the natural disasters 
informed the Department where they are performing well and where there is need 
for improvement, in terms of public health preparedness and response. Director 
Heigel stated that the Department has to continue to focus and build for 
competency in three things: 1) problem solving, 2) customer service, and 3) critical 
thinking.  
 
Representative Douglas asked Director Heigel about DHEC relinquishing direct 
service of home help nurses and asked for director Heigel to speak to assurances 
that are in place that will help local communities to understand that proper care 
is given to those in a home help setting and whether there is an evaluation in 
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place to determine whether this decision by DHEC has been beneficial or not. 
Director Heigel testified that she asked the Department to step back and look at 
their options of whether they could sell or privatize the business. She stated that 
the agency could not be a provider of last resort because the agency did not have 
any state or federal funds. It was no longer financially viable for the agency to 
operate the business, therefore, the private sector took over. In terms of 
continuing the agency’s role with the business that they used to operate, the 
agency does not have any such role today. That business was transferred a year 
ago.  
 
IV. Chairwoman Henderson then proceeded to start the public hearing portion of 
the meeting. Chairwoman Henderson said that all testimony would have to be 
given under oath. Each person was sworn in individually.  
 
Doug Busbee, On behalf of the residents of the Edisto Basin 27:41  
 
Mr. Busbee represented the residents of the Edisto Basin and testified about the 
amount of water that could be legally withdrawn from every river and stream in 
South Carolina, which he referred to as the “Safe Yield.” He stated that the “Safe 
Yield” was in fact not safe and that records show that there was not enough water 
to supply this “Safe Yield” amount. Mr. Busbee further testified about the surface 
water law and asked DHEC to review the law.  
 
Hugo Krispyn, Resident of Seivern, South Carolina 37:42 
 
Mr. Krispyn is from Seivern and is a property owner on the North Fork of the 
Edisto. Mr. Krispyn testified about the issues surrounding the existing surface 
water withdrawal law and implementation of that specific law by DHEC. Mr. 
Krispyn stated that he is deeply concerned that the laws do not adequately 
protect the public’s interests regarding the surface water. He asks whether the 
existing set of DHEC regulations regarding surface water withdrawal and the 
scheme set forth for agricultural registrations for surface water withdrawals 
adequately fulfill the protective function the law exists to provide. He calls upon 
the Subcommittee to examine the question of whether the agency should take 
additional and necessary action to ensure the public interest in having healthy 
and sustainable rivers is protected.  
 
Tom Effinger, Director of Environmental Services, SCANA/SCE&G 40:45 
 
Mr. Effinger testified about how SCE&G’s use of natural resources to provide 
safe, affordable, reliable, and environmentally responsible electricity to South 
Carolinians receives constant regulatory oversight and permitting activity from 
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DHEC as a steward of the State’s natural resources. Mr. Effinger further testified 
that DHEC fulfills its role in a collaborative way that values and respects the 
input of all stakeholders.  
 
Ray Mansur, Resident of Windsor, South Carolina 47:35 
 
Mr. Mansur and his wife retired to Windsor from California in 2006. Mr. Mansur 
testified that he is concerned about whether our water resources are sufficient to 
meet the new demand of the new farms. Mr. Mansur asks the Legislature to 
realize that the new farms are withdrawing large quantities of water, therefore, a 
group of Windsor homeowners believe that a Capacity Use is necessary.  
 
Babs Warner, Vice President for Legal Services & Corporate Secretary at 
Santee Cooper 52:31  
 
Santee Cooper is South Carolina’s state-owned public power and utility company 
that works extensively with DHEC. Ms. Warner testified that DHEC’s goal is 
good customer service as well as full participation. She said that DHEC has 
engaged in strategic planning and process improvement to better meet 
expectations. Ms. Warner stated that DHEC performed exceptionally well during 
Hurricane Matthew, which hit South Carolina in October 2016. Ms. Warner 
testified that DHEC was fully staffed and responsive to Santee Cooper at all 
times, in constant communication, and provided Santee Cooper with updates.  
 
Peter DeLorme, Resident of Windsor, South Carolina 55:55 
 
Mr. DeLorme is testifying on behalf of the citizens of Windsor, South Carolina. 
Mr. DeLorme testified about the significant decline in 2016 in the water levels in 
the Aiken State Park wells. He testified about one farm in the area which used the 
equivalent of twenty thousand persons worth of water in one year.  
 
Grace Vance, Resident of Windsor, South Carolina 58:06  
 
Ms. Vance is a resident of Windsor and testified that there is a major definition 
loophole of the term “agriculture” that adversely affects the current drinking 
water pollution regulations. She testified that under the current definition of 
“agriculture,” industrial commercial crop farms, consisting of thousands of acres, 
can apply any herbicide, any pesticide, or any manure fertilizer without any 
permit or any prior notice to adjoining properties. Ms. Vance asks what will 
happen if there is storm water runoff from these fields into the water in Windsor?  
 
Nilda Burke, Resident of Windsor, South Carolina 1:02:39 
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Ms. Burke testified that DHEC’s mission is to protect the health and environment 
for all citizens of South Carolina. She testified that Windsor is being adversely 
affected by issues such as runoff, groundwater depletion, wells going dry during 
the summer season, and pollution from the fertilizers being blown by the wind. 
Ms. Burke asks the Legislature to give DHEC jurisdiction and funding to protect 
the residents of Windsor from groundwater and surface water withdrawals.  
 
Nancy Tomlinson, Resident of Williston, South Carolina 1:04:34 
 
Ms. Tomlinson is a small farmer and lives on the border between Windsor and 
Williston. Ms. Tomlinson testified that she is concerned with the agri-business 
farms moving into the area. Ms. Tomlinson presented photographs of the 
wetlands, erosion, and chicken manure washed into the streams in Williston. She 
testified that the runoff could have been prevented and that the wetlands in the 
State need to be protected.  
 
Lee Pearson, Associate Dean of the Arnold School of Public Health 1:08:38 
 
Mr. Pearson testified that DHEC provides a unique benefit to our State as well as 
to the School of Public Health. He said that there is a common synergy between 
the School of Public Health and DHEC. He testified about the importance of the 
area of workforce and how the School of Public Health is charged with generating 
future public health professionals. Mr. Pearson testified about how DHEC and the 
School of Public Health work together to provide real world experiences for the 
students. Mr. Pearson further testified that the School of Public Health works 
collaboratively with DHEC performing research on a range of topics and views 
this collaboration with the agency as a vital partnership to make each other 
stronger.  
 
Joe Palmer, On behalf of South Carolina Firefighter’s Association 1:13:27  
 
Mr. Palmer testified that the Firefighter’s Association is enjoying its partnership 
with DHEC and said that the agency’s ability to communicate and work with 
them is greater than what the Association has experienced in many years. Mr. 
Palmer testified that DHEC pioneered the development of an emergency medical 
responder community for the fire department. Mr. Palmer further testified about 
DHEC’s allocation for a budget proviso for $500,000 to meet the needs of the 
emergency response community for the treatment of post-traumatic stress 
disorder issues in EMT as well as in fire services. Mr. Palmer said that DHEC has 
served as a partner in the development and dissemination of treatment and 
material for the State in trying to treat and prevent tragic occurrences. Mr. Palmer 
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concluded that DHEC has shown itself as a partner and that the Firefighter’s 
Association looks forward to continue working with the agency.   
 
Megan Hicks, Executive Director of the South Carolina Tobacco-Free 
Collaborative 1:16:58 
 
Ms. Hicks testified about DHEC as a partner in efforts to address the State’s 
number one cause of preventable death and disease, tobacco use. Ms. Hicks said 
that thanks to DHEC’s support, the Collaborative has seen declines in both adult 
and youth smoking rates and more residents are protected from the harms of 
second-hand smoke exposure. Ms. Hicks testified that continued investment in 
DHEC is vital to the residents of South Carolina’s health. She strongly encourages 
the State to increase investment in DHEC and its prevention efforts so that the 
community may see greater strides towards a healthier State.  
 
Joe Jones, American Council of Engineering Companies of South Carolina 
1:18:40 
 
Mr. Jones testified that the American Council of Engineering Companies of South 
Carolina realize the important role that DHEC plays in protecting the 
environment of the State through its oversight responsibilities. He said that an 
increased communication between the Council and DHEC would benefit the 
State.  
 
John Durst, President of the South Carolina Restaurant and Lodging 
Association 1:21:33 
 
Mr. Durst testified that the Association enjoys their partnership with DHEC and 
believes that it is the best public-private partnership that he has had the privilege 
of being a part of. He said that DHEC has worked alongside the Association 
consistently and testified to the professionalism of the agency, the agency’s ability 
to communicate, and their ability to have a vision and follow through with their 
goals. 
 
Gerald Rowe, Resident of Aiken, South Carolina 1:25:18 
 
Mr. Rowe testified that he lives across from one of the mega farms in the area and 
said that a majority of these farms are run by people from other states who do not 
bring any benefit to South Carolina. Mr. Rowe testified that he is worried about 
the wells becoming more polluted from the pesticides and is also concerned about 
the mega farms pumping more water than is necessary.  
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Carolyn Barrett, Resident of Aiken, South Carolina 1:28:31 
 
Ms. Barrett represented a group of seventy-two concerned East Aiken County 
residents. The group is called Save Windsor, SC. Ms. Barrett testified about air, 
dust, and noise pollution in Aiken. She said that Aiken is suffering from poor air 
quality from the dust and use of fertilizers. She testified that there is an extreme 
need for buffer regulation and enforceable regulations for agriculture. She testified 
that the environmental noise is beyond normal sounds and that the best way to 
reduce the noise is to reduce the sound close to the source and use barriers and 
enclosures. She asked for the Legislature to look into having some regulations to 
help the community of Aiken, who are suffering from air and noise pollution.  
 
Bruce Berret, Resident of Aiken, South Carolina 1:31:10 
 
Mr. Berret is a farmer in Aiken County. He testified about his concern of the use 
of herbicides and pesticides. He testified that he put in a dirt road to comply with 
DHEC’s regulations and his engineering bill was $16,978.00. He testified that he 
would appreciate it if the Legislature and the agency would listen to the residents 
of Aiken.  
 
Charles Wingard, Resident of Lexington County, South Carolina 1:33:49 
 
Mr. Wingard is a vegetable farmer in Lexington County. Mr. Wingard testified 
that he has worked alongside DHEC for many years and believes that DHEC does 
a good job in serving and protecting the citizens, businesses, and the environment 
of South Carolina. He testified that he has immense respect for the agency and 
said that he has an open dialogue with the agency and communicates with DHEC 
when there is an issue that the two disagree on and work together to reach a 
conclusion.  
 
V. Representative Taylor moved that the Subcommittee include a statement that 
there was an opportunity for public testimony and that the testimony it received 
from the public be included in the report. A roll call vote was held, and the motion 
was passed.  
 

Rep. Taylor’s motion to include the 
testimony the Subcommittee 
received from the public:  

 
Yea 

 
Nay 

 
Not Voting 

Rep. William “Bill” Bowers    
Rep. MaryGail Douglas    

Rep. Bill Taylor    

Chairwoman Henderson    
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VI. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
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HISTORY 
The South Carolina Medical Association was constituted as a corporate body by the General Assembly in 

December of 1848.  It was formed from the Medial Society of South Carolina in order to give physicians 

a platform from which to engage in health advocacy, and had several dozen members at the time of its 

founding.  

The State Board of Health was created by the General Assembly in 1878, after a series of yellow fever 

outbreaks killed 20,000 Americans. It was composed of the South Carolina Medical Association, the 

Attorney General, and the Comptroller General, and their successors in office.  The State Board of 

Health was established to be the exclusive advisor to the state in matters of public health.  The State 

Board of Health was tasked with preventing disease and supervising the state’s quarantine system.  A 

physician worked part-time to administer the agency's $2,000 budget. 

The General Assembly also established the Executive Committee of the State Board of Health in 1878. 

The Executive Committee was a nine-man committee composed of the Attorney General, Comptroller 

General, and seven men nominated by the South Carolina Medical Association, that was authorized to 

act in the intervals between meetings of the State Board of Health.  The Executive Committee was 

authorized to divide the state into health districts, appoint local health boards in districts that did not 

already have one of their own, and regulate all health boards throughout the state;  it was also given the 

authority to collect statistics throughout the state related to public health.  The Executive Committee 

had broad regulatory powers; for example, it could regulate:  

• The sanitation of steamboats, jails, passenger cars, schools, hotels. Restaurants, hot dog stands, 

nursing homes, meat markets, canneries, swimming pools, and fairs; 

• The production or processing of milk and seafood; and 

• The control of insects, industrial plants, water used in air humidifiers, persons quarantined due 

to disease, and sewage and garbage disposal. 

Fish kills and polluted streams prompted the General Assembly established the Water Pollution Control 

Authority in 1950, and tasked it with abating, controlling, and preventing the pollution of South 

Carolina’s waters.  The Authority was originally a division of the State Board of Health, but became an 

independent agency in 1971.  The Authority was a ten-member body composed of the following 

members:  

1. One member who represented the Cotton Manufacturers’ Association of South Carolina; 

2. One member who represented the Pulp and Paper Industry; 

3. One member who represented the South Carolina Wildlife Federation; 

4. One member of the Municipal Association of South Carolina; 

5. One member who was a farmer 

6. Two members who represented who represented the Department of Labor; 

7. Two members of the Executive Committee of the State Board of Health; and 
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8. The State Health Officer. 

The Reorganization Commission issued a reorganization plan in April of 1973 in which it recommended 

that the state agencies related to public health be consolidated. The General Assembly responded 

positively to the Reorganization Commission’s plans, and created the Department of Health and 

Environmental Control in 1973.  The General Assembly consolidated the State Board of Health, the 

Executive Committee of the State Board of Health, and the Pollution Control Authority, in order to form 

the Department of Health and Environmental Control.  The Department of Health and Environmental 

Control assumed all of the functions, powers, duties records, property, personnel, and unexpended 

appropriations of the consolidated agencies.  

In 1978, the General Assembly added hazardous waste management to DHEC's responsibilities and in 

1993, the General Assembly transferred three other state agencies to DHEC - the South Carolina Coastal 

Council, the Water Resources Commission, and part of the State Land Resources Conservation 

Commission. 

The Department of Health and Environmental Control originally fell under the supervision of the Board 

of Health and Environmental Control, which consisted of members appointed by the Governor upon the 

advice and consent of the Senate.  The Board of Health and Environmental Control was directed to 

select a Commissioner for the Department of Health and Environmental Control, to have authority and 

perform duties as directed by the Board.  The Commissioner was renamed the Director of the 

Department of Health and Environmental Control in 1993.  

Agency Director Timeline 

• 1974-1977: Kenneth Aycock, MD, MPH 

• 1978-1979: Albert G. Randall, MD, MPH 

• 1980-1986: Robert S. Jackson, MD 

• 1987-1992: Michael D. Jarrett 

• 1993: Thomas E. Brown, Jr., Interim Director 

• 1994-2001: Douglas E. Bryant, MPH 

• 2001-2012: C. Earl Hunter 

• 2012-2015: Catherine B. Templeton 

• 2015-2015: Marshall Taylor, Acting Director 

• 2015-present: Catherine E. Heigel 
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GOVERNING BODY 
DHEC is governed by the South Carolina Board of Health and Environmental Control (Board).  The Board 
consists of eight members appointed by the Governor, upon the advice and consent of the Senate.  There 
must be one member from each congressional district, and a Chairman from the state at large.   
Vacancies must be filled in the manner of the original appointment for the remainder of the unexpired 
term. In making these appointments, race, gender, and other demographic factors should be considered 
to ensure nondiscrimination, inclusion, and representation to the greatest extent possible of all segments 
of the population of the State.  The State Superintendent of Education and the Executive Officer of the 
Department of Health and Environmental Control are ex officio members of the board.i  
 
Table 3. Current Board Membersii  

Position Current Members Appointed By Appointed Date Expiration Date 

1st Congressional 
District 

Vacant  Vacant N/A N/A 

2nd Congressional 
District 

Wells, Robert 
Kenyon  

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

3rd Congressional 
District 

Joye, Charles M. II  Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2019 

4th Congressional 
District 

Batts, Lemia 
Clarence Jr.  

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

5th Congressional 
District 

Kirol, Ann B.  Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

6th Congressional 
District 

Gillespie, David W.  Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2019 

7th Congressional 
District 

Hewitt, William Lee 
III  

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

3/13/2014 7/31/2016 

At-Large, Chairman Amsler, Allen  Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

 

The Board’s duties include, but are not limited to the following: 

 Selecting a director, in consultation with the Governor, and with the advice and consent of the 

Senateiii 

 Conducting administrative reviews to render final agency determinations in matters involving the 

issuance, denial, renewal, or revocation of permits, licenses, or other actions of the Departmentiv 

 Providing for the administrative organization of the Department 

 Promulgating regulationsv 

 Investigating causes of and prescribing preventative measures to suppress communicable or 

epidemic diseasesvi 
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AGENCY STRUCTURE AND MAJOR PROGRAMS 
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HEALTH SERVICES 

DHEC Health Services is comprised of the following areas: Maternal and Child Health (MCH); Community 
Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP); Disease Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health 
Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with the four health regions, the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and 
injury, promote healthy families, and prevent and control communicable diseases and outbreaks in South 
Carolina. 
 
Maternal and Child Health (MCH) - Promotes the health of women, children, and infants by providing 
health care services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of care for 
pregnant women and infants. MCH is comprised of five divisions: Children’s Health, Women’s Health, 
Women, Infants and Children (WIC), Research and Planning, and Oral Health. 
 
Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP) - Houses programs and services that focus 
on chronic disease intervention areas. Programs address obesity prevention and school health; 
community-based nutrition education; type 2 diabetes management and prevention, and heart 
disease; healthy aging; tobacco prevention and control; injury and violence prevention; and cancer 
prevention and control.  The Office of Minority Health is also housed within the bureau.    
 
Disease Control - Works to prevent and control communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 
Disease Control is comprised of four divisions: Acute Disease Epidemiology (DADE), STD/HIV, 
Immunizations, and Surveillance and Technical Support. 
 
Client Services - Responsible for assuring the implementation of public health services across the state. 
Client Services is comprised of four health regions across the state, the Bureau of Laboratory, the 
Primary Care Office, and the Office of Public Health Nursing. 
 
Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS) - Houses vital statistics operations as well as 
the core elements needed to assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 
responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight 
on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects involved in 
research.  
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HEALTH REGULATION 

DHEC Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health facilities and services to protect the 
public’s health by assuring that safe, quality care is provided. Supporting this effort, include the following 
areas: Health Facilities Licensing and Certification; Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical 
Services (EMS) and Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and Drug Control. 
 
Health Facilities Licensing - Licensing of health facilities and services is critical to ensuring that 
established standards are met by hospitals, ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other 
health facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure that South Carolinians 
receive safe, high quality care and treatment.  
 
Health Facilities Certification - Certification of providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and 
Medicaid program is to ensure minimum federal standards of health, safety, and CLIA standards are 
met. 
 
Certificate of Need (CON) - Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care facilities and 
services in South Carolina. A CON is based on a calculation of need for a particular medical service from 
the South Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a portion of that 
calculated need in a county or service area, which may comprise several counties. 
 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma - Develops and regulates systems for quality 
emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers are fully trained and that their 
medical vehicles are properly equipped. 
 
Radiological Health - Works to protect South Carolinians from unnecessary exposure to radiation, 
which can come from a variety of sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 
beds. 
 
Construction, Fire and Life Safety - Reviews plans, specifications, and construction for health care 
facilities licensed by the state. The program also conducts periodic fire and life safety surveys of 
facilities to ensure continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and regulations. 
 
Drug Control - Aims to promote and protect public health through enforcement of South Carolina’s 
Controlled Substances Act. The program administers the state’s prescription drug monitoring program 
(known as SCRIPTS), which tracks the prescribing and dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled 
substances by licensed professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS 
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DHEC Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, Environmental Health Services, Land & 
Waste Management, Water, and the Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management.  Environmental 
Affairs Administration includes support for bureaus and customers in areas of permitting, community 
engagement, and toxicology resources. 
 
Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ) - Develops and implements strategies to maintain the quality of South 
Carolina’s air. BAQ provides a variety of services including: 
• Reviewing permit applications and issuing air quality construction and operating permits to industrial, 
commercial, and institutional facilities;  
• Supporting permitting through modeling, technical assistance, and daily ozone forecasts; 
• Implementing federal and state air toxics programs by offering technical and compliance assistance 
to staff and industry; and 
• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational 
and emissions reports, periodic inspections, and response to community concerns. 
 
Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS) - Supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 
through regional offices and a central laboratory. In addition, BEHS manages and implements 
statewide the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, 
Environmental Laboratory Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and Nuclear) 
programs. The services they provide include:  
• Performing statewide inspections, sampling, monitoring, analysis, and complaint investigations for 
covered programs; 
• Issuing permits for retail food establishments, septic tanks and small water systems; 
• Issuing certifications and conducting evaluations of environmental laboratories performing analyses 
for regulatory compliance data submitted to DHEC; and 
• Responding to chemical and oil spills, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 
 
Bureau of Land & Waste Management (BLWM) - Coordinates mining and waste-related activities and 
implements assessment and corrective actions for contaminated sites. BLWM provides a variety of 
services including: 
• Providing technical assistance for the proper management of solid and hazardous waste, technical 
review of sampling protocols, and analytical data; 
• Issuing permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, and mining activities as well as underground 
storage tanks;  
• Promoting waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and the public; 
• Overseeing the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites; and                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
• Certify underground storage tank contractors to perform underground storage tank 
remediation.Bureau of Water (BOW)Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 
swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 
BOW provides a variety of services including: 
• Permitting wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources;  
• Issuing stormwater permits for construction sites, municipal systems, and industrial sites;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
• Issuing permits for drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                       
• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational 
and emissions reports, and periodic inspections; 
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• Monitoring water quality and developing state water quality standards, issuing the bi-annual list of 
the state’s impaired waters and developing corrective action plans for those waters and controlling 
nonpoint sources of pollution through grants, voluntary measures, and technical assistance; 
• Implementing and overseeing the state’s dam safety program for more than 2,300 dams statewide;                                                                                             
• Implementing the state safe drinking water program to ensure proper construction, operation, 
maintenance, and monitoring of the state's 2500 + public drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
• Implementing the State Revolving Fund Program which provides grants for local drinking water and 
wastewater infrastructure projects                            • Tracking water use reporting and water quantity 
permitting; and                                                                                                                                                                        
• Executing the shellfish sanitation program to protect health of consumers.  
 
Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (OCRM) - Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 
promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal counties. OCRM offers a variety of 
services including: 
• Implementing the S.C. Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, certify all 
federal and state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area 
lands, waters, and beaches; 
• Preserving sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance; 
• Providing technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve complex 
natural resource management issues; and 
• Developing tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state coastal resource 
managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders. 
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STRATEGIC PLAN AND INTENDED PUBLIC BENEFIT 
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Agency Responding Department of Health and Environmental Control

Date of Submission 8/24/2016

Mission:

To improve the quality of life for all South Carolinians by 

protecting and promoting the health of the public and the 

environment.

Legal Basis:

Vision: Healthy people living in healthy communities. Legal Basis:

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. Public health quality of life for all are improved and protected. Lisa Davis Less than 3 years Director of Health Services
2600 Bull Street Columbia, 

SC 29201
Health Services

Health Services is comprised of the following areas: Maternal and Child 

Health (MCH); Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention 

(CHCDP); Disease Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health 

Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with 

the four health regions, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and injury, promote 

healthy families, and prevent and control communicable diseases and 

outbreaks in South Carolina.

Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health 

care services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating 

systems of care for women, children, and infants.  

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children 

with special health care needs (CSHCN), oversee the Newborn Bloodspot 

Screening, Newborn Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up 

Programs, and ensure optimal systems of care are in place for South 

Carolina’s children and their families.

1. Eligible families have funding and services needed for CSHCN.    

2. All newborns who screen positive for genetic diseases and 

hearing loss receive follow-up to ensure optimal health status.     

3. Children with elevated blood lead levels receive services needed 

to prevent physical, cognitive, and behavioral problems.   

4. South Carolina children have coordinated care through a 

medical home. 

Lucy H. Gibson More than 3 years
Director, Division of 

Children's Health

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Division of Children's 

Health, Bureau of Maternal 

and Child Health

Manages CSHCN, Newborn Screening, Childhood Lead Screening, Early 

Childhood Comprehensive Systems, and Postpartum Newborn Home 

Visit Programs, provides information to consumers through the Care 

Line(800-868-0404), and partners with other child-serving agencies to 

design and implement comprehensive systems of care.

Decrease in incidents of rape and other forms of sexual violence in 

SC by providing evidence-based, comprehensive prevention, 

clinical and supportive services in all 46 counties.  

Jane Key More than 3 years Program Coordinator II
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Women's Health Division

Implements and evaluates preventive health services as well as grant 

administration for the following Federal grants: PREP and Sexual 

Violence Services 

Decrease in disease and unintended pregnancy; increase in 

education and services to promote a healthy lifestyle; assure 

Federal guidelines and objectives are met in the provision of 

supportive services regarding sexual violence prevention and 

education 

Stephanie Derr Less than 3 years
Director, Division of 

Women's Health 

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Women's Health Division

Implements and evaluates preventive health services as well as grant 

administration for the following Federal grants: PREP and Sexual 

Violence Services 

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education 

through health assessment and referral, nutrition and breastfeeding 

education in the WIC program.  

An improvement in the quality of life of our targeted population 

and their families due to an improved knowledge of nutrition and 

access to nutritious foods.  The positive impact could be evident in 

future generations.

Berry Kelly Less than 3 years WIC State Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of WIC Services

WIC provides nutrition education, nutritious foods, referrals to health 

and human services and breastfeeding support to pregnant women, 

women who are breastfeeding up to the baby's 1st birthday, women 

who had a baby within the previous six months, infants and children up 

to age 5 who are found to be at nutritional risk.

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, the agency will find information it provided in its Restructuring Report for 2015-16.  Please ensure all cells are completed and the goals, strategies, objectives, intended public benefits and staff responsible are accurate for 2015-16.  Cells which were left blank in the 

Restructuring Report and need to completed are highlighted in yellow.  Please highlight, in green, any cells where the agency provided information in the Restructuring Report, but there were changes in the plan or who was responsible after submission of the report. In another chart in this 

report the agency will provide information related to its 2016-17 Strategic Plan.  As a reminder, the instructions for how the agency was to complete the chart are below:

1) Under the "Strategic Plan Part and Description" column, enter the strategic plan part number and description (i.e. Goal 1 - Increase the number of job opportunities available to juveniles to 20 per juvenile within the next 2 years). 

2) Under the "Public Benefit/Intended Outcome" column, enter the intended outcome of accomplishing each goal and objective.   

3) Under the "Responsible Person" columns, provide information about the individual who has primary responsibility/accountability for each goal and objective.  The Responsible Person for a goal has different teams of employees beneath him/her to help accomplish the goal.  The Responsible 

Person for an objective has employees and possibly different teams of employees beneath him/her to help accomplish the objective.  The Responsible Person for a goal is the person who, in conjunction with his/her team(s) and approval from higher level superiors, determines the strategy and 

objectives needed to accomplish the goal.  The Responsible Person for an objective is the person who, in conjunction with his/her employees and approval from higher level superiors, sets the performance measure targets and heads the game plan for how to accomplish the objective for which 

he/she is responsible.  Under the "Position" column, enter the Responsible Person's position/title at the agency.  Under "Office Address" column, enter the address for the office from which the Responsible Person works.  Under the "Department/Division" column, enter the department or 

division at the agency in which the Responsible Person works.  Under the "Department/Division Summary" column, enter a brief summary (no more than 1-2 sentences) of what that department or division does in the agency. 

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and 

adolescents through the provision of evidence-based preventive, clinical 

and supportive services and education and administer the state funds 

earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

All apply, please see Laws worksheet.

All apply, please see Laws worksheet.

DHEC's Board approved and implemented  a new strategic plan December 10, 2015.  Therefore the Agency's information will not correspond to the information provided in its Restructuring Report.
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and 

child health data, using appropriate scientific methods, to inform and 

evaluate activities, programs, and policies that impact maternal and child 

health populations. 

1. Clear and accurate understanding of risk factors and 

programmatic effects on major maternal and child health 

outcomes. 

2. Improved efficiency in maternal and child health programs 

through data-driven evaluation.

Mike Smith More than 3 years

Director, Division of 

Research and Planning 

(Program Manager II)

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Maternal and 

Child Health, Division of 

Research and Planning

The Division of Research and Planning within the Bureau of Maternal 

and Child Health uses scientific principles and data analysis to inform a 

clear understanding of the risk factors for major maternal and child 

health outcomes (such as infant mortality, birth defects, special health 

care needs in childhood) and uses this understanding as a basis for 

developing/informing programs, plans, policies, and collaborations to 

improve these outcomes.  Furthermore, the Division of Research and 

Planning uses data and scientific methods to evaluate and improve the 

implementation and efficiency of maternal and child health programs.

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, 

infants, children and high risk populations including those with special 

health care needs. 

1. Increase the proportion of women who receive oral health care 

during pregnancy by December 2018.

2. Increase the proportion of women who report an oral health 

problem during pregnancy that receive dental care by December 

2018.

3. Increase the proportion of infants and children (0-3 years of 

age) that receive the recommended number of oral health visits 

by December 2018

4. Development of a statewide coordination and referral 

framework to support access to oral health care among pregnant 

women and infants.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

5. Improved efficiency in oral health expenditures for pregnant 

women and infants.

6. Increase access to dental preventive services in medical homes 

by April 2019.

7. Increase access to dental preventive services in dental offices by 

April 2019.

Raymond Lala More than 3 years Division Director
301 Gervais Street                     

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of Oral Health

Division of Oral Health vision is that all South Carolina citizens have an 

optimal oral health as part of the total health and well- being. Division 

of Oral Health is working towards its vision by: Improving access to oral 

health services for vulnerable populations utilizing evidence -based 

methods and approaches so treatment is available, accessible, 

affordable, timely and culturally and linguistically competent; Providing  

coordination and management for the  delivery of preventive dental 

services in public health settings through the Dental Prevention 

Program; Managing the Fluoridation program for the state; Providing 

outreach, education and training  to  health care professionals, 

community organizations and public on the importance of oral health to 

overall health; and providing community linkages and integration of oral 

health into other systems of care to improving the oral health access 

and outcomes of the population through the lifespan. 

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and 

work with the Centers for Disease Control, local health departments, and 

stakeholders to prevent disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach 

to improving chronic diseases through the implementation of policy, 

systems, environmental change, and quality improvement initiatives 

among health care systems as well as the implementation of evidence 

based lifestyle intervention programs.  

Reduction in arthritis and associated conditions;  improved 

nutritional status of Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 

(SNAP) eligible participants (children and adults) through nutrition 

education;  lowering of type 2 diabetes and prediabetes 

prevalence through weight reduction and lifestyle changes; 

reduction in mortality and morbidity related to heart disease and 

stroke through hypertension control and lifestyle change. 

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently 

implementing the Child Passenger Restraint (CPS) Program, and 

effectively utilizing injury-related morbidity and mortality data to create 

primary prevention messages which enhance knowledge and awareness 

and strengthen prevention strategies.

Reduced fatalities and  morbidity in children due to motor vehicle 

crashes; increased number of data driven programs addressing 

violence in SC.

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by 

collaborating with key stakeholders and increasing screening for breast 

and cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN 

participants.  

Reduced mortality and morbidity associated with breast and 

cervical cancer in income eligible women ages 40 - 64.  
Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors 

and share information with internal and external stakeholders for 

appropriate program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

Track chronic disease risk factors, prevalence of chronic diseases 

and other related health issues through surveys to inform public 

health prevention efforts regarding chronic disease.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all research conducted by 

the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects involved in 

research.

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs 

to prevent youth from starting, support quitting among current tobacco 

users, eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-

related health disparities.

Reduction in youth and adult tobacco use; reduction in exposure 

to environmental tobacco smoke; and overall reduction on 

tobacco related health disparities.

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to 

internal and external partners to improve the health and well-being of 

minority and underserved populations through implementation of 

national standards and policies and evidence based/promising practices 

for reducing health disparities and achieving health equity. 

Reduced health disparities and increased health equity by working 

with DHEC programs, external partners and stakeholders to 

improve overall health outcomes in SC.

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina.

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Protect the public against food-borne outbreaks, vector-borne, 

and rabies diseases.  Protect public health and safety through 

reducing the potential of food-borne outbreaks, conducting 

surveillance and reporting of vector-borne diseases, and 

monitoring potential rabies exposures.

Dana Giurgiutiu Less than 3 years Program Manager II
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Acute Disease 

Epidemiology

The Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology detects and controls 

communicable diseases and other events of public health importance in 

order to ensure the health and well-being of South Carolinians.

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 

and Viral Hepatitis.
Reduce the burden of STDs and HIV in our community. Ali Mansaray Less than 3 years Division Director 

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of STD/HIV

The Division of STD/HIV works with partners statewide to prevent and 

control the spread of STD's and HIV in SC. 

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 

immunization rates.
Reduce vaccine burden in our community. Stephen White Less than 3 years Division Director

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of Immunizations

The division of immunizations analyses immunization data to detect 

gaps in immunization coverage rates. Develops plans to increase 

vaccination efforts and provides immunizations statewide.

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to 

complement prevention activities by driving Partner Services and Linkage 

to Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, 

and facilitating research.

Reduce analyze burden and to activities Partner Linkage efforts 

temporal trends research in our community.
Terri Stephens More than 3 years Division Director

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Division of Surveillance and 

Technical Support

The division collects, analyses, and disseminates HIV and STD data to 

drive Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts. It identifies spatial, 

temporal, and demographic trends, to make programmatic decisions.

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the 

state.

Healthier children through nutritious foods and nutrition 

education.
Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

An improvement in the quality of life of our targeted population 

and their families due to an improved knowledge of nutrition and 

access to nutritious foods.  The positive impact could be evident in 

future generations.

Berry Kelly Less than 3 years WIC State Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of WIC Services

WIC provides nutrition education, nutritious foods, referrals to health 

and human services and breastfeeding support to pregnant women, 

women who are breastfeeding up to the baby's 1st birthday, women 

who had a baby within the previous six months, infants and children up 

to age 5 who are found to be at nutritional risk.

Empower residents to control their reproductive health. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Improve healthy pregnancy outcomes; decrease unintended and 

teen pregnancy
Stephanie Derr Less than 3 years

Director, Division of 

Women's Health 

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Women's Health Division

Implements and evaluates preventive health services as well as grant 

administration for the following Federal grants: PREP and Sexual 

Violence Services 

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment, and partner 

service investigations.
Reduce the burden of STDs and HIV in our community. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive 

public health policies and environmental changes to help prevent heart 

disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, and obesity.

Decrease the instance of chronic diseases and improve 

community wellness.
Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, 

breastfeeding peer counseling and Registered Dietician services for WIC 

clients.

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, 

counseling, and birth control services.
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to 

prevent outbreaks of contagious disease.
Decrease the incidence of contagious disease. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Decrease the incidence of tuberculosis. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Decrease the number of tuberculosis cases in the state. Dana Giurgiutiu Less than 3 years Program Manager II
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Acute Disease 

Epidemiology

The Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology detects and controls 

communicable diseases and other events of public health importance in 

order to ensure the health and well-being of South Carolinians.

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health 

departments and community-based clinics.
Decrease vaccine preventable diseases. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics.

Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, 

fetal death, abortion, marriage, and divorce) to ensure timely, high 

quality data.

Provide the public with timely and accurately filed vital events, 

which supports timely issuance of records for purposes of 

establishing identity and preventing fraud, as well as public health 

surveillance.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all research conducted by 

the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects involved in 

research.

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage, and divorce records to the 

public in a timely manner.

Provide the public with timely and accurately issued vital events 

for purposes of establishing identity and preventing fraud.
Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze, and disseminate data on 

cancer incidence. 

Monitor cancer incidence in order to inform cancer prevention 

efforts.
Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis, and dissemination of 

public health surveillance data as part of federally funded surveillance 

programs.

To monitor health risk factors, prevalence of certain diseases and 

other health issues through surveys to inform public health 

prevention efforts.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s 

interactive web data query tool, SC Community Assessment Network 

(SCAN), and to appropriate region, state, and federal agencies/programs 

in a timely manner.

To produce health data and statistics to inform the public and 

other agencies/programs on health issues in South Carolina, as 

well as assisting other state agencies with notification of deceased 

individuals for purposes of fraud prevention (e.g. SC Election 

Commission).

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to 

academic researchers.

To facilitate use of high quality health statistics by researchers 

who seek to answer public health questions through analysis of 

data.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency 

Institutional Review Board (IRB), to ensure the protection of human 

subjects in any research project sponsored by DHEC.

Review research proposals that involve human subjects to ensure 

the protection of those human subjects.
Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health 

preparedness and response system for natural or man-made disaster or 

terrorist event.

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning 

partners at all levels (local, State, Federal, private, and non-governmental 

organizations) regarding public health preparedness, emergency 

planning, and response issues.

DHEC's planning and response will be consistent with, and 

supportive of, State plans and local, regional, and State needs 

during emergency responses.

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment, and case 

management for tuberculosis clients.
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency 

Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and other grants; 

monitor compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are met.

Grant recipients will be supported to provide a robust public 

health emergency response capability and OPHP will be able to 

document compliance with grant requirements

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s 

agency emergency operations plan and all applicable Standard Operating 

Procedures; train and exercise staff.

State and local agencies and partners will be able to respond 

promptly and effectively to emergencies to protect the State, its 

inhabitants and the public health to the maximum extent possible. 

DHEC staff will be trained and exercised in their assigned roles in 

support of this mission.

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to 

emergency events and in state and regional training exercises.

OPHP will provide a coordination center location and a NIMS-

compliant organizational structure to bring DHEC assets, 

knowledge and capabilities to bear on an emergency response.

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal 

resources.
Public health and the environment are protected. Myra Reece Less than 3 years

Director of Environmental 

Affairs

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, 

Environmental Health Services, Land & Waste Management, Water, and 

the Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management.

Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote 

air quality. 

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction 

and operating permits to regulated entities.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic 

inspections, and enforcement for air programs.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient 

Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) through the development of a State 

Implementation Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

Protection of public health and the environment from impacts of 

regulated pollutants
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air 

quality, and issue daily ozone forecasts.

Availability of ambient air quality status and trends in South 

Carolina
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards 

related to asbestos.

Protection of public from asbestos hazards during structure 

renovation or demolition
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals 

from potential environmental and foodborne hazards.

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic 

tank, and small water system permits.  Certify laboratories who report 

data to the agency.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

The Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS) manages and 

implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies Prevention, Food 

Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory Certification, and 

Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and Nuclear) programs 

and manages the Environmental Laboratory. The BEHS regional office 

staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, and monitoring for the 

Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and Waste Management, issue 

permits for food facilities & on-site wastewater systems, inspect food 

facilities, investigate animal bites (rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to 

environmental emergencies and investigate environmental complaints.

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

BEHS manages and implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies 

Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory 

Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and 

Nuclear) programs and manages the Environmental Laboratory. 

The BEHS regional office staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, 

and monitoring for the Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and 

Waste Management, issue permits for food facilities & on-site 

wastewater systems, inspect food facilities, investigate animal bites 

(rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to environmental emergencies and 

investigate environmental complaints.
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Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical 

and oil spills, vector-borne diseases, foodborne outbreaks, rabies 

investigations, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 

Customer receives response to concern in timely manner and 

incident response assists in alleviating risk
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

BEHS manages and implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies 

Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory 

Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and 

Nuclear) programs and manages the Environmental Laboratory. 

The BEHS regional office staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, 

and monitoring for the Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and 

Waste Management, issue permits for food facilities & on-site 

wastewater systems, inspect food facilities, investigate animal bites 

(rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to environmental emergencies and 

investigate environmental complaints.

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, 

wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and beach monitoring, as well as 

sample analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

Availability of ambient air and water quality status and trends in 

South Carolina
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

BEHS manages and implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies 

Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory 

Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and 

Nuclear) programs and manages the Environmental Laboratory. 

The BEHS regional office staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, 

and monitoring for the Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and 

Waste Management, issue permits for food facilities & on-site 

wastewater systems, inspect food facilities, investigate animal bites 

(rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to environmental emergencies and 

investigate environmental complaints.

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against 

hazards associated with waste-related activities and mining.

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid 

waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, radiological waste, 

underground storage tank, and mining activities.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions: 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement for land and waste 

programs.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions: 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through 

technical assistance and education/awareness programs to local 

governments, schools, businesses, and the public.

Improved sustainability of environment and natural resources Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions: 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of 

contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage 

tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

Sites are addressed so that they are protective of human health 

and the environment
Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote 

water quality.

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-

related activities including wastewater discharges from industrial and 

domestic sources, stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and 

wetlands.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring and inspections and enforcement for water programs.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-

annual list of the state’s impaired waters, develop corrective action plans 

for those waters, and control nonpoint sources of pollution.

Protection of public health and the environment from impacts of 

regulated pollutants
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and 

compliance issues to owners and operators of more than 2,300 dams 

statewide.

Regulated community receives guidance on proper maintenance 

and care of dams to protect life and infrastructure
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality.

Availability of ambient water and beach quality status and trends 

in South Carolina to support objective 2.4.3, to issue permits, and 

to issue advisories as needed.

David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.
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Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and 

fragile areas while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to 

manage wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for 

Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area 

lands, waters, and beaches.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural 

resources through regulatory oversight and planning assistance.

Protection of public health and the environment from impacts to 

regulated critical areas
Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to 

local governments to resolve complex natural resource management 

issues.

Improved infrastructure promoting coastal sustainability Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance 

coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials 

and coastal stakeholders.

Enhanced communication and transparency on coastal issues Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health 

care, treatment, and services in South Carolina. 

Improved quality, safety, and administration of health care, 

treatment, and services in South Carolina. 
Shelly Kelly Less than 3 years

Director of Health 

Regulation

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Health Regulation

Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health care 

facilities and services to protect the public’s health by assuring that 

safe, quality care is provided. Health Regulation consists of the following 

Bureaus and Divisions:  Health Facilities Licensing; Certification; 

Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and 

Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and 

Drug Control.

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and services to ensure the 

safe and adequate treatment of persons served in this State. 

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue 

licenses and permits for health facilities and services. 
Timely licensing and permitting of health facilities and services. Gwen Thompson More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Health Facilities 

Licensing

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is 

critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, 

ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other health 

facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure 

that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality care and treatment.

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health 

facilities and services.

Improved quality, treatment and safety for health facilities and 

services.
Gwen Thompson More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Health Facilities 

Licensing

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is 

critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, 

ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other health 

facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure 

that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality care and treatment.

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services 

for alleged violations and noncompliance. 

Improved quality, treatment and safety for health facilities and 

services.
Gwen Thompson More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Health Facilities 

Licensing

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is 

critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, 

ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other health 

facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure 

that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality care and treatment.

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction 

inspections of health care facilities. 
Improved safety and quality of health facilities. Bill McCallum Less than 3 years Division Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Division of Health Facilities 

Construction and Fire and 

Life Safety

Construction, Fire and Life Safety: Reviews plans, specifications, and 

construction for health care facilities licensed by the state. The program 

also conducts periodic fire and life safety surveys of facilities to ensure 

continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and 

regulations.

Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal 

health and safety requirements and Clinical Laboratory Improvement 

Amendments (CLIA) regulatory standards. 

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to 

ensure minimum health and safety requirements and CLIA regulatory 

standards are met by providers and suppliers participating in the 

Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

Improved health, safety, and CLIA standards for health facilities, 

services, and laboratories. 
Mary Jo Roue Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Certification

Certification: Certification of providers and suppliers participating in the 

Medicare and Medicaid program is to ensure minimum federal 

standards of health, safety, and CLIA standards are met.

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical 

services (EMS). 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, 

issue licenses and permits to EMS agencies and educational institutions, 

and issue certifications to EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

Improved emergency medical services and training in this state. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma: Develops and regulates 

systems for quality emergency medical care in South Carolina. This 

ensures EMS providers are fully trained and that their medical vehicles 

are properly equipped.
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Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law 

enforcement, and the public with respect to their role in provision of 

emergency medical care. 

Improved emergency medical services and training in this state. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the 

State through the creation, establishment, and maintenance of the State 

Trauma Care System. 

Increased access to trauma care in this state. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by 

facilitating health care provider data collection, reporting, sharing, and 

analysis to improve stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

Improved stroke care and access statewide. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility 

Recognition Program to improve access to quality care for children.

Reduced rates of child and youth mortality and morbidity caused 

by severe illness and trauma in this state.
Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services 

throughout the State reflect the needs of the public. 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and 

services, which will best serve public needs, through routine review and 

revision of the State Health Plan.

Health care facilities and services that best serve the public's 

needs.
Louis Eubank Less than 3 years Division Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Certificate of Need

Certificate of Need (CON): Authorizes the implementation or expansion 

of health care facilities and services in South Carolina. A CON is based 

on a calculation of need for a particular medical service from the South 

Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a 

portion of that calculated need in a county or services area, which may 

comprise several counties.

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary 

duplication of health care facilities and services through the timely review 

of Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of Public Advantage 

applications, and other requests. 

Timely review of applications and other requests. Louis Eubank Less than 3 years Division Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Certificate of Need

CON: Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care 

facilities and services in South Carolina. A CON is based on a calculation 

of need for a particular medical service from the South Carolina Health 

Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a portion of that 

calculated need in a county or services area, which may comprise 

several counties.

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled 

substances. 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and 

issue registrations to authorized practitioners and health care entities. 
Timely review of registration applications. Lisa Thomson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Drug Control

Drug Control: Aims to promote and protect public health through 

enforcement of South Carolina's Controlled Substances Act. The 

program administers the state's prescription drug monitoring program 

(known as SCRIPTS), which tracks the prescribing and dispensing of all 

Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances by licensed professionals 

such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians.

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability 

of controlled substances.   

Protection of the public and decreased potential for drug 

diversion by accounting controlled substances. 
Lisa Thomson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Drug Control

Drug Control: Aims to promote and protect public health through 

enforcement of South Carolina's Controlled Substances Act. The 

program administers SCRIPTS, which tracks the prescribing and 

dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances by licensed 

professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians.

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through 

administration of the State’s prescription drug monitoring program, 

administrative actions, and criminal investigations. 

Decreased potential for drug diversion. Lisa Thomson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Drug Control

Drug Control: Aims to promote and protect public health through 

enforcement of South Carolina's Controlled Substances Act. The 

program administers SCRIPTS, which tracks the prescribing and 

dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances by licensed 

professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians.

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
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Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-

ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.
Timely issued registrations and licenses. Aaron Gantt More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Radiological 

Health

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from 

unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of 

sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 

beds.

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public 

health, and provide safety from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and 

nonionizing radiation.

Protection of the public health and safety from unnecessary 

exposure from radiation. 
Aaron Gantt More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Radiological 

Health

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from 

unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of 

sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 

beds.

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations 

and non-compliance. 

Protection of the public health and safety from unnecessary 

exposure from radiation. 
Aaron Gantt More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Radiological 

Health

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from 

unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of 

sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 

beds.

Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in 

our technology to support a high performance organization and a 

culture of continuous improvement. 

Modernization of the Agency’s IT infrastructure and automation of 

many Agency functions. Recruitment, development, and retention 

of high quality employees. Achieve and maintain operational 

excellence through a culture of continuous improvement.

Kevin Guion Less than 3 years Chief Operations Officer
301 Gervais Street                     

Columbia, SC 29201
Operations and Finance

Operations and Finance provides support functions for all of DHEC and 

consists of the following Bureaus and Divisions: Bureau of Business 

Management, Bureau of Financial Management, Bureau of Information 

Technology, Office of Budgets and Financial Planning,  Office of Patient 

Billing,  Office of Public Health Preparedness, Office of Strategy and 

Continuous Improvement, Project Management Office, and Regional 

Administrative Services.

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the 

automation of many Agency functions.

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software 

application portfolio to continue to strengthen coordination and 

performance across Agency programs.

Computer systems are updated and integrated. Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through 

enhanced online services, including ePermitting.
e-Permitting system is implemented. Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer

301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase 

accessibility and timeliness of information to both internal and external 

customers.

Electronic medical records are implemented. Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT 

infrastructure. 

Data center meets security standards and agency staff have 

functional computing devices and adequate network capacity.
Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer

301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by 

recruiting, developing, and retaining high quality employees.

Marcus Robinson Less than 3 years
Chief Human Resources 

Officer

Darrious Baker Less than 3 years
Talent Development and 

Recruiting Director

Larry Maddox More than 3 years
Director, Bureau of 

Business Management

301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Business 

Management

The Bureau of Business Management contributes to the mission of the 

agency by providing functional and regulatory support in the following 

areas:  procurement and contracting services, lease management, risk 

management, construction and facilities maintenance, vehicle 

maintenance and management, supply and inventory control, in-house 

printing services, and mail and courier services.

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are 

functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly; 

pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

Workspace safety and quality are improved. 

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify 

and develop potential successors for key positions in the Agency, and 

provide an efficient and welcoming recruitment and onboarding process 

for new and future team members.

Highly qualified and satisfied employees
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201
HR

HR oversees all aspects of employment. HR is responsible for the 

recruiting, training and development, discipline, guidance, policy 

interpretation and administration of benefits.
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Safety Office (to be hired) Less than 3 years Safety Office (to be hired)
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201
HR

HR oversees all aspects of employment. HR is responsible for the 

recruiting, training and development, discipline, guidance, policy 

interpretation and administration of benefits.

Marcus Robinson Less than 3 years
Chief Human Resources 

Officer

Donna Rowe More than 3 years
Staff Development and 

Training Director

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and 

operational excellence. 

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals 

for improving customer service delivery, policies, and practices.  
Improved customer service delivery, policies and practices. Leigh Ford Less than 3 years

Director, Office of Strategy 

and Continuous 

Improvement

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Strategy and 

Continuous Improvement

The Office of Strategy and Continuous Improvement is responsible for 

promoting, overseeing, advancing, and communicating DHEC's Strategic 

Plan while measuring progress and identifying changes that move the 

Agency forward toward its mission, vision and strategic goals. 

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project 

Management Office to ensure the timely and comprehensive execution 

of projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

Avoidance of delays and delay-associated costs and improved 

Agency efficiency through the management and control of scope, 

schedule, budgets, and processes. Improved visibility and 

accountability for strategic projects.

Jeremy VanderKnyff Less than 3 years
Director, Project 

Management Office

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Project Management Office

The DHEC Project Management Office uses project management and 

process improvement tools, techniques, and expertise to drive the 

execution of strategic projects for the Agency and foster a culture of 

quality improvement.

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are 

functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly; 

pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

Workspace safety and quality are improved. 

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education 

opportunities for our teammates to develop and learn new skills and 

enhance their contributions to the Agency.

Highly skilled and satisfied employees
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201
HR

HR oversees all aspects of employment. HR is responsible for the 

recruiting, training and development, discipline, guidance, policy 

interpretation and administration of benefits.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

Agency Responding Department of Health and Environmental Control
Date of Submission 8/24/2016

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Administration - 

Administration assures that DHEC's various 
programs are able to operate efficiently and 
effectively following Federal and State laws, 
regulations, and guidelines.   

Administration provides critical support services such 
as legal, financial, business management, human 
resources, and information technology that allow the 
programs to conduct daily business.

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Provide services or payments in the most 

timely manner possible.

Inability to provide any services for the 

public. 
Internal and external audits.

Federal or State expertise in 

interpreting laws, regulations, and 

guidelines under which we 

operate.

In case of projected deficits or breach 

of public trust.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in the Bureau of Land 

and Waste Management (BLWM)                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry Gas Stations
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry Gas Stations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:

(a) Take each General Appropriation Act Program and think of the agency daily operations that fit within it.  Then group those daily operations programs (D.O. programs) however is best for the agency (i.e. by division, grants, etc.) to discuss each of the different services and/or products it provides.  List each of those D.O. Programs, beside the General 

Appropriation Act Program it relates to, in the first column.  The agency may need to insert additional rows between the existing General Appropriations Programs to include each of the D.O. Programs that relate to that General Appropriation Act Program

(b) In the second column, provide a brief description of each D.O. Program.

(c) In the column titled, "Service/Product provided," type the service or product the D.O. Program provides.  If the D.O. Program provides multiple services or products, insert additional rows to ensure each service or product is listed on a different row.  Be as specific as possible when listing the services and products provided because this information may be 

compared with the services and products provided by other agencies to determine if there is any duplication among agencies.

(d) In the column titled, "Customer Segment," select the applicable customer segment from the drop down menu.  Insert additional rows as needed to ensure each customer segment who receives a particular service or product, is listed on a different row.  

(e) In the column titled, "Specify for the following Segments," provide the additional information requested if the Customer Segment is (1) industry; (2) Professional Organization); or (3) General Public.  The additional information provided about the "General Public" customer segments served may be utilized to help change the current "General Public" customer 

segment option into more specific and defined segments within the public.

(f) In the column titled, “Best potential impact if agency over performs,” provide a brief description of the best potential impact on that customer segment if the agency performs better than it ever thought possible.

(g) In the column titled, “Most potential negative impact if the agency under performs,” briefly describe what the agency considers the most potential negative impact to that customer segment that may occur as a result of the agency underperforming or performing at the worst level possible.  

(h) In the column titled, "What is monitored to determine if outside help is needed,” type what the agency monitors on a daily, weekly or monthly basis to ensure the agency performance is at the level needed. 

(i) In the column titled, "Outside Help to Request," type the entities to whom the agency reaches out if the agency begins to see low performance; 

(j) In the column titled, "Level Requires Inform G.A.," type the level at which the agency thinks the General Assembly should be put on notice;

(k) In the column titled, "1-3 G.A. Options," type one to three options for what the General Assembly could do to help resolve the issues before there is a potential crisis for each customer segment.     
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry Gas Stations

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

Bureau of Water (BOW)

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Legislative Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Professional Organization
All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Legislative Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Judicial Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Professional Organization

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
Local Govts.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
General Public All sectors of the public.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 

Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS)

Supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs through 

regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Legislative Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Judicial Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Professional Organization
All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Legislative Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Judicial Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Professional Organization

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
Local Govts.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
General Public All sectors of the public.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Legislative Branch

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Judicial Branch

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Local Govts.

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents School Districts

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents General Public

All sectors of the public.

Complaints are anonymous. 

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Industry

All industries

Complaints are anonymous. 

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Professional Organization

All organizations. 

Complaints are anonymous. 

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (OCRM)

Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while promoting 

responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal 

counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

National Oceanic and 

Atmospheric Administration 

(NOAA) for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Legislative Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Judicial Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Professional Organization
All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Legislative Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Judicial Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Professional Organization

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 

Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ)

Develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.

Ambient air that is better quality than 

the National Ambient Air Quality 

Standards, few ambient air health 

related impacts, potentially lower 

emissions due to better permits

Possible poor air quality or areas that do not 

meet the ambient standards, possibly more 

ambient air health impacts, potentially more 

air emissions

Implementation of new or 

revised regulations

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on how they 

handle and streamline the 

process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Faster permit issuance times, higher 

quality permits, all areas of the state 

meet the national ambient air quality 

standards and industry has the ability to 

expand and locate in the state without 

the additional costs and permitting 

burden of non-attainment

Possible poor air quality, additional cost of 

non-attainment permitting, unable to 

expand business

Permit review timeframes

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on how they 

handle and streamline the 

process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Improved compliance rates and facility 

performance, leading to improved air 

quality

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Compliance rates, inspection 

commitments, facility 

reporting requirements, DHEC 

review timeframes

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Improved compliance rates and facility 

performance, leading to improved air 

quality

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Compliance rates, inspection 

commitments, facility 

reporting requirements, DHEC 

review timeframes

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations, and negative impacts to 

economic development

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
Local Govts.

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations, and negative impacts to 

economic development

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
General Public All sectors of the public.

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Protective regulations with clear 

requirements and minimized impact on 

the regulated community

Ineffective regulations that overburden the 

regulated facilities

Compliance rates, facility 

reports, feedback from the 

regulated facilities

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
School Districts

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

Land and Waste Management - 

Bureau of Land & Waste Management (BLWM)

Coordinates mining and waste-related activities and 

implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections with 

violations, number of 

enforcement referrals, and 

number of enforcement 

actions

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections with 

violations, number of 

enforcement referrals, and 

number of enforcement 

actions

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections with 

violations, number of 

enforcement referrals, and 

number of enforcement 

actions

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites Executive Branch/State Agencies

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites Local Govts.

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites General Public All sectors of the public.

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.
General Public

All South Carolinians or people visiting 

SC

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

Yes when notifying CDC Provide funding 

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.
Industry

All industries (Businesses, nursing 

homes

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.
School Districts

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 

and Viral Hepatitis.
General Public

All South Carolinians or visitors to South 

Carolina.

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 

immunization rates.
School Districts

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 

immunization rates.
General Public

All South Carolinians or visitors to South 

Carolina.

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to 

complement prevention activities by driving Partner 

Services and Linkage to Care efforts, identifying spatial, 

temporal, and demographic trends, and facilitating 

research.

General Public
All South Carolinians or visitors to South 

Carolina.

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Blood Spot 

Screening 

Test infants born in South Carolina for certain metabolic 

disorders, other genetic disorders and 

hemoglobinopathies. Provide follow up services to 

determine if screen positive infants are diagnosed with 

one of the disorders. 

Test infants born in South Carolina and provide follow up 

services to ensure affected infants are diagnosed 

promptly

General Public

SC Hospital Association; SC Chapter of 

the American Academy of Pediatrics 

(AAP); SC Children's Hospital 

Collaborative; Association of Public 

Health Laboratories (APHL)

Hospitals and physicians/their offices 

receive all test results for infants in their 

care according to national standards for 

timeliness of reporting based upon the 

infants' risk for having a condition on 

the test panel

Medical care provided by hospitals and 

physicians/their offices to infants with one 

of the conditions on the test panel is 

delayed; hospitals and physicians/their 

offices are at risk for legal action due to 

delayed diagnosis

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; review of 

operations by non-agency 

medical specialists occurs on a 

routine basis

APHL NBS specific peer reviewers 

from other programs across the 

US; CDC NBS Branch; technical 

experts from Greenwood Genetic 

Center Laboratory; equipment 

manufacturer specialists

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level; 

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to add new conditions to the test 

panel as recommended by national 

and state level NBS experts

Provide base funding for NBS services

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Hearing 

Screening - First Sound

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss.  Provide follow up services to infants who do 

not pass the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss and provide follow up services to infants 

who refer on the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Ensure infants diagnosed with a confirmed hearing loss 

are referred for early intervention services. 

General Public Families of infants born in SC

Infants with congenital  hearing loss are 

identified early so that interventions can 

be implemented early and ultimately 

impact the child's developmental, 

educational, social and life opportunities

Infants with congenital hearing loss have 

delayed identification past the point of the 

critical period for developing speech and 

language which will negatively impact their 

educational opportunities and performance 

and require intensive special education 

needs

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; follow up 

process often integrated into 

federal grant activities

CDC National Center on Birth 

Defects and Developmental 

Disabilities (NCBDDD), National 

Center for Hearing Assessment 

and Management (NCHAM), 

equipment manufacturer 

specialists, AAP Chapter 

Champion Network

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level, 

program required to report to 

legislature annually on program status

Increase base funding for UNHS, 

ensure fair and prompt reimbursement 

from DHHS and Medicaid MCO's for 

audiology providers

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Hearing 

Screening - First Sound

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss.  Provide follow up services to infants who do 

not pass the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss and provide follow up services to infants 

who refer on the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Ensure infants diagnosed with a confirmed hearing loss 

are referred for early intervention services. 

Industry
Hospitals

Audiologists

hospitals provided with technical 

assistance for newborn hearing 

screening and follow up standards and 

equipment and opportunities for 

streamlined reporting of results to the 

program, audiologists provided with 

technical assistance and opportunities 

for streamlined reporting results to the 

program, 

Medical care provided by hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices to infants with 

potential hearing loss; hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices are at risk for legal 

action due to delayed diagnosis

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; follow up 

process often integrated into 

federal grant activities

CDC NCBDDD, NCHAM, 

equipment manufacturer 

specialists, AAP Chapter 

Champion Network

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level, 

program required to report to 

legislature annually on program status

Increase base funding for 

UNHS(Universal Newborn Hearing 

Screening), ensure fair and prompt 

reimbursement from DHHS and 

Medicaid MCOs(Managed Care 

Organizations) for audiology providers

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Hearing 

Screening - First Sound

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss.  Provide follow up services to infants who do 

not pass the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss and provide follow up services to infants 

who refer on the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Ensure infants diagnosed with a confirmed hearing loss 

are referred for early intervention services. 

Professional Organization
SC Hospital Association; SC Chapter of 

the AAP; SC Academy of Audiology

hospitals provided with technical 

assistance for newborn hearing 

screening and follow up standards and 

equipment and opportunities for 

streamlined reporting of results to the 

program, audiologists provided with 

technical assistance and opportunities 

for streamlined reporting results to the 

program, 

Medical care provided by hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices to infants with 

potential hearing loss; hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices are at risk for legal 

action due to delayed diagnosis

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; follow up 

process often integrated into 

federal grant activities

CDC NCBDDD, NCHAM, 

equipment manufacturer 

specialists, AAP Chapter 

Champion Network

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level, 

program required to report to 

legislature annually on program status

Increase base funding for UNHS, 

ensure fair and prompt reimbursement 

from DHHS and Medicaid MCO's for 

audiology providers

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Childhood Lead Poisoning 

Prevention
Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention

Surveillance of and response to pediatric blood lead 

levels, including clinical guidance, education, 

environmental assessments, and long-term surveillance

General Public
Children under 16 years of age; 

healthcare providers

Incidence of elevated childhood blood 

lead levels decreases; environmental 

threats to children's health are 

identified and remediated

Incidence of elevated childhood blood lead 

levels increases; environmental threats to 

children's health are overlooked and allowed 

to persist

Incidence of elevated 

childhood blood lead levels

CDC, EPA, other states' childhood 

lead poisoning prevention 

programs, SC Medicaid, insurance 

providers

Funding is needed to maintain or 

expand the program

Funding for public health nursing, 

nutrition, social work, and inspections 

to improve surveillance of and 

response to elevated blood lead levels, 

purchase additional testing equipment, 

provide assistance for owner-occupied 

lead remediation.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Care Line Statewide toll-free hotline-Resources and Information
Maternal and Child Health Information and Resource 

Information
General Public Women, Children and Families

More knowledge of information and 

available resources 

Less knowledge of information and available 

resources for women, children and their 

families

Calls that come into the Care 

Line toll-free phone line, 

The Care Line is now linked with 

211 at United Way and connected 

with numerous agencies to 

provide resource information.

Agency does  not have sufficient 

funding for a critical program, needs 

additional funding to provide 

additional resource information 

material and special guidance or 

assistance to provide more advocacy 

to better help the callers 

Provide additional funding
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

The State School Nurse Consultant (SNC) is responsible for 

coordinating and facilitating program design and 

implementation of school health services programs, 

demonstrating high standards of school nursing practice, 

health education and innovative approaches to the 

delivery of individual school and aggregate community 

health services for school-age children and adolescents in 

South Carolina 

The  SNC provides leadership, consultation and technical 

assistance for school health services statewide.
School Districts

The SNC facilitates the removal of 

potential health related barriers for 

children/adolescents identified with 

special health care needs by ensuring 

that proper management and 

accommodations are developed to meet 

their medical needs in school settings 

Advocacy to remove potential barriers would 

reduced thus academic growth of the 

student with special health care needs 

would suffer. 

A statewide school nursing 

(SN) survey is conducted to 

determine the types of 

conditions being monitored or 

managed and/other health 

related services offered by 

SN's

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, 

LCAHEC and other local 

community health agencies (Area 

Mental Health, Alliance for a 

Healthier SC, School Health and 

Obesity Prevention)

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services

Provide base funding to ensure a 

position for a State School Nurse 

Consultant.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

The State SNC is responsible for coordinating and 

facilitating program design and implementation of school 

health services programs, demonstrating high standards 

of school nursing practice, health education and 

innovative approaches to the delivery of individual school 

and aggregate community health services for school-age 

children and adolescents in South Carolina 

The  SNC provides leadership, consultation and technical 

assistance for school health services statewide.
General Public

Board of Nursing, State Department of 

Education (DOE), Department of Health 

and Environmental Control (DHEC), 

community and health providers

The SNC helps to foster continuity of 

school nursing services across the state 

and provides 

coordination/implementation of medical 

services provided in school-based clinics.

This position ensures joint collaboration 

between LEAs, state health officials, 

community and health providers  who 

require nursing services to be rendered in a 

nontraditional setting, such as a school. If 

coordination of medical services is not 

available negative outcomes would arise 

with children/adolescents requiring medical 

services  while at school . It would not 

support their right to a fair and equitable 

education under the law.

A statewide school nursing 

(SN) survey is conducted to 

determine the types of 

conditions being monitored or 

managed and/other health 

related services offered by 

SN's

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, 

LCAHEC and other local 

community health agencies (Area 

Mental Health, Alliance for a 

Healthier SC, School Health and 

Obesity Prevention etc.)

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

SNC school nursing services by coordinating and 

facilitating continuing education for current evidence-

based standards for this specialty area.

The SNC coordinates continued education offerings 

throughout the year to school nurses across the state: 

Annual School Nurse Conference, New School Nurse 

Orientation, Symposiums, quarterly trainings for lead 

nurses, and regional school nursing trainings.

School Districts

Educational opportunities provide 

current nursing practices for those 

practicing in this specialty area. The  

CEU(Continuing Education Units) credits 

earned are directly related to school 

nursing. Also school nurses can utilize 

community programs and initiatives 

introduced.

The school nurses across the state would 

have limited to no access to a seasoned 

expert in school health; and no specific 

educational training geared to their specialty 

area. LEAs would not have guidance 

available to meet the special health care 

needs of the  school-age population as 

outlined within the law.

Surveys and evaluations are 

conducted prior to or after  

trainings and/or conferences 

to determine if the 

educational needs of the SNs 

are met or where areas of 

academic growth is needed.

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, 

LCAHEC and other local 

community health agencies (Area 

Mental Health, Alliance for a 

Healthier SC, School Health and 

Obesity Prevention etc.)

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

SNC school nursing services by coordinating and 

facilitating continuing education for current evidence-

based standards for this specialty area.

The SNC coordinates continued education offerings 

throughout the year to school nurses across the state: 

Annual School Nurse Conference, New School Nurse 

Orientation, Symposiums, quarterly trainings for lead 

nurses, and regional school nursing trainings.

professional organization

SC Association of School Nursing 

(SCASN), National Association of School 

Nursing(NASN) , SC Nurses Foundation, 

SC Association of Pediatrics, Area Health 

Education Consortium(AHEC)

Educational opportunities provide 

current nursing practices for those 

practicing in this specialty area. The  CEU 

credits earned are directly related to 

school nursing. Also school nurses can 

utilize community programs and 

initiatives introduced.

Not connecting with the entities listed would 

hinder the competency level and academic 

growth of SNs.

Surveys and evaluations are 

conducted prior to or after  

trainings and/or conferences 

to determine if the 

educational needs of the SNs 

are met or where areas of 

academic growth is needed.

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, AHEC 

and other local community health 

agencies 

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Oral Health Oral Health - Communication and Outreach Community outreach and education General Public All segments of the public

Public recognition of the importance of 

oral health for overall health and well-

being which will ultimately lead to 

improved oral health outcomes for the 

people of South Carolina.

Lack of knowledge of importance of oral 

health to overall health and well being that 

results in poor health outcomes.

Impact of the oral health 

messages on public, 

community organizations, 

healthcare providers, 

industries, school districts, 

local, and state governmental 

agencies, policy makers.

Key partners, policy makers, and 

stakeholders

If funding needed for appropriate 

programs and messaging
Provide funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Oral Health
Oral Health - Monitor and Report Community Water 

Fluoridation status for the state
Monthly monitoring of community water system reports. General Public All segments of the public

Provision of optimally fluoridated water 

for all people on community water 

systems.

Agencies lack knowledge of the level of 

fluoride in community water systems.

Monitoring the Community 

Water Systems fluoridation 

practices and activities in the 

state.

Local governments, local policy 

makers and local key partners buy-

in on the importance and benefits 

of Community water fluoridation 

on reduction of tooth decay 

throughout the life span.

If funding needed for appropriate 

programs and messaging
Provide funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Women, Infants and 

Children (WIC)

WIC provides nutrition education, nutritious foods, 

referrals to health and human services and breastfeeding 

support to pregnant women, women who are 

breastfeeding up to the baby’s 1st birthday, women who 

had a baby within the previous six months, infants and 

children up to age 5 who are found to be at nutritional 

risk.

nutrition education

nutritious foods

referrals to health and human services programs

breastfeeding support

General Public

Must be categorically eligible - pregnant 

women,  women who are breastfeeding 

up to the baby’s 1st birthday, women 

who had a baby within the previous six 

months, infants and children up to age 5

Be at or below 185 percent of the 

federal poverty income

Be at nutritional risk and   

Live in South Carolina. 

An improvement in the quality of life of 

our targeted population and their 

families due to an improved knowledge 

of nutrition and access to nutritious 

foods.  The positive impact could be 

evident in future generations. 

A decrease in caseload which could result in 

an increase in nutrition related diseases and 

health issues (obesity, low birth weight, etc.) 

in our targeted population.

Caseload

Risk Codes
USDA/FNS

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance 

Tracking and Research Network

The SC Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance, Tracking, and 

Research Network is a grant program funded by the 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to collect data 

on nine types of muscular dystrophy occurring to SC 

residents.  This data is used to assess the effectiveness of 

muscular dystrophy treatment and the adequacy of 

systems of care in SC to provide services for South 

Carolinians impacted by muscular dystrophy.

Data collection and analysis General Public

Reports on trends in muscular dystrophy 

and factors associated with muscular 

dystrophy care posted and presented 

publicly.

Information available for SC residents to 

understand trends and clinical practice 

patterns for nine types of muscular 

dystrophy.

Information not available for SC residents to 

understand trends and clinical practice 

patterns for nine types of muscular 

dystrophy.

Data monitoring and 

utilization status updates are 

due to the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention 

periodically.

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure data 

security and the security of the data 

request and release processes will not 

be able to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

As this is a CDC-funded and directed 

program, no action should be required 

from the General Assembly.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Perinatal Regionalization System

The SC Perinatal Regionalization System assures that 

contractual agreements are in place among SC hospitals 

that deliver live births to allow and support the transfer of 

high-risk pregnancies to hospitals with neonatal intensive 

care units (NICUs), sub-specialist staff, and experience 

managing high-risk pregnancies, deliveries, and infants.

Contract management Industry

Five SC hospitals with neonatal intensive 

care units (NICUs) are contracted with 

DHEC to serve as Regional Perinatal 

Centers.  These hospitals are required to 

take high-risk pregnancies and infants 

referred to them by hospitals in their 

region.

Contracts with hospital are executed in a 

timely manner and contract compliance 

is monitored appropriately

SC hospitals do not have a referral source for 

high-risk pregnancies, deliveries, and infants 

that is required to accept their patient 

referrals.

Appropriate transfers and 

deliveries are monitored 

quarterly with meetings 

between each Regional 

Perinatal Center and hospitals 

in their regional occurring at 

least annually.

Subject matter expertise in the 

appropriate function of Perinatal 

Regionalization systems is 

available from the Health 

Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for Disease Control and 

Prevention.

If hospital contracts cannot be 

executed in a timely manner or if 

hospitals are determined by DHEC 

Health Regulations staff to be out of 

compliance with state hospital 

regulations the General Assembly 

should be notified.

Ensure that the perinatal section of the 

state hospital regulations are 

supported by current evidence.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Perinatal Regionalization System

The SC Perinatal Regionalization System assures that 

contractual agreements are in place among SC hospitals 

that deliver live births to allow and support the transfer of 

high-risk pregnancies to hospitals with neonatal intensive 

care units (NICUs), sub-specialist staff, and experience 

managing high-risk pregnancies, deliveries, and infants.

System of care oversight and management Industry

DHEC staff monitor the functioning of 

this system of care statewide to assure 

that the percentage of high-risk infants 

born in facilities that are equipped to 

care for high-risk deliveries is 

maximized.

Frequent reports are generated to 

assess the appropriate functioning of 

the Perinatal Regionalization System in 

SC.  Frequent meetings between DHEC 

staff and contracted hospital staff are 

held to discuss any challenges.

The functioning of the SC Perinatal 

Regionalization system is not assessed or 

understood and high-risk infants may be at 

increased risk for poor outcomes including 

neonatal mortality.

Appropriate transfers and 

deliveries are monitored 

quarterly with meetings 

between each Regional 

Perinatal Center and hospitals 

in their regional occurring at 

least annually.

Subject matter expertise in the 

appropriate function of Perinatal 

Regionalization systems is 

available from the Health 

Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

If no system monitoring or 

management is expected to occur the 

General Assembly should be notified.

Ensure that the perinatal section of the 

state hospital regulations are 

supported by current evidence.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Perinatal Regionalization System

The SC Perinatal Regionalization System assures that 

contractual agreements are in place among SC hospitals 

that deliver live births to allow and support the transfer of 

high-risk pregnancies to hospitals with NICUs, sub-

specialist staff, and experience managing high-risk 

pregnancies, deliveries, and infants.

System of care oversight and management General Public

All SC women with a high-risk pregnancy 

should be able to deliver and have her 

infant receive care at a facility with the 

technology, expertise, and experience to 

minimize the risk of poor outcomes.

95% of all very low birth weight infants 

are delivered in hospitals with neonatal 

intensive care units (NICUs).

The functioning of the SC Perinatal 

Regionalization system is not assessed or 

understood and high-risk infants may be at 

increased risk for poor outcomes including 

neonatal mortality.

Appropriate transfers and 

deliveries are monitored 

quarterly with meetings 

between each Regional 

Perinatal Center and hospitals 

in their regional occurring at 

least annually.

Subject matter expertise in the 

appropriate function of Perinatal 

Regionalization systems is 

available from the Health 

Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

If no system monitoring or 

management is expected to occur the 

General Assembly should be notified.

Ensure that the perinatal section of the 

state hospital regulations are 

supported by current evidence.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal and Child Health 

Epidemiology

Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology provides analytic 

and research support to programs in the DHEC Bureau of 

Maternal and Child Health.  This support includes 

analyzing data and trends for DHEC data collection 

programs as well as conducting program and policy 

evaluation to ensure maternal and child health programs 

are functioning efficiently and productively.

DHEC program/policy evaluation and analytic support Executive Branch/State Agencies

Programmatic and policy evaluation and 

analysis is conducted to assure that 

DHEC programs and policies are 

functioning efficiently and data-driven 

recommendations for improvement are 

given.

The function and efficience of DHEC 

maternal and child health serving programs 

are not assessed or reviewed.

Evaluation reports and 

recommendations are 

reviewed and considered by 

DHEC leadership.

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal and child health 

epidemiology is available from the 

Health Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

Notification of the general assembly 

at the discretion of DHEC leadership.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for program evaluation and 

data analysis support.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal and Child Health 

Epidemiology

Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology provides analytic 

and research support to programs in the DHEC Bureau of 

Maternal and Child Health.  This support includes 

analyzing data and trends for DHEC data collection 

programs as well as conducting program and policy 

evaluation to ensure maternal and child health programs 

are functioning efficiently and productively.

Produce reports, publications, and presentations to 

inform key stakeholders and the public about key 

maternal and child health issues.

General Public

All SC residents interested in learning 

about the state and local status of key 

maternal and child health issues.

Information about key issues such as 

infant mortality is readily available to all 

interested audiences.

Information about key maternal and child 

health issues is not made available.

The production of annual 

reports about infant 

mortality, birth defects, 

maternal mortality, and at 

least one additional topic of 

interest

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal and child health 

epidemiology is available from the 

Health Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

Notification of the general assembly 

at the discretion of DHEC leadership.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for program evaluation and 

data analysis support.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal and Child Health 

Epidemiology

Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology provides analytic 

and research support to programs in the DHEC Bureau of 

Maternal and Child Health.  This support includes 

analyzing data and trends for DHEC data collection 

programs as well as conducting program and policy 

evaluation to ensure maternal and child health programs 

are functioning efficiently and productively.

Produce reports, publications, and presentations to 

inform key stakeholders and the public about key 

maternal and child health issues.

Professional Organization

SC Hospital Association, SC Chapter of 

the American College of Obstetricians 

and Gynecologists, SC Chapter of the 

American Academy of Pediatrics, SC 

Chapter of the American College of 

Nurse Midwives, SC Chapter of the 

March of Dimes.

Information about key issues such as 

infant mortality is readily available to all 

interested audiences.

Information about key maternal and child 

health issues is not made available.

The production of annual 

reports about infant 

mortality, birth defects, 

maternal mortality, and at 

least one additional topic of 

interest

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal and child health 

epidemiology is available from the 

Health Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

Notification of the general assembly 

at the discretion of DHEC leadership.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for program evaluation and 

data analysis support.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review

DHEC convened the Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review Committee in 2015-2016 under the authority of a 

legislative proviso and will continue to convened this 

committee in 2016-2017 under legislation passed in 2015-

2016.  This committee reviews all deaths to women that 

may be related to pregnancy to determine which deaths 

were potentially preventable and recommend statewide 

maternal death prevention strategies in order to reduce 

the prevalence of maternal mortality in SC.

Review data related to maternal deaths that occur in SC 

and recommend efforts to minimize risk of maternal 

mortality in SC.

General Public

All SC residents interested in learning 

about causes and risk factors associated 

with maternal mortality.

Information about maternal mortality in 

SC and recommendations to reduce the 

risk of maternal mortality are readily 

available.

Information about maternal mortality in SC 

and recommendations to reduce the risk of 

maternal mortality are not available.

The production of an annual 

report including the leading 

causes of maternal deaths, 

how many deaths were 

potentially preventable, the 

risk factors associated with 

maternal deaths, and 

recommendations to reduce 

the risk of maternal deaths.

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal mortality review is 

available from the Centers and 

Disease Control and Prevention.

The general assembly should be 

notified if maternal deaths reviews 

cannot be conducted as required by 

state law.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for maternal death review 

support, data analysis, and report 

publication.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review

DHEC convened the Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review Committee in 2015-2016 under the authority of a 

legislative proviso and will continue to convened this 

committee in 2016-2017 under legislation passed in 2015-

2016.  This committee reviews all deaths to women that 

may be related to pregnancy to determine which deaths 

were potentially preventable and recommend statewide 

maternal death prevention strategies in order to reduce 

the prevalence of maternal mortality in SC.

Review data related to maternal deaths that occur in SC 

and recommend efforts to minimize risk of maternal 

mortality in SC.

Industry SC Hospitals

Information about maternal mortality in 

SC and recommendations to reduce the 

risk of maternal mortality are readily 

available.

Information about maternal mortality in SC 

and recommendations to reduce the risk of 

maternal mortality are not available.

The production of an annual 

report including the leading 

causes of maternal deaths, 

how many deaths were 

potentially preventable, the 

risk factors associated with 

maternal deaths, and 

recommendations to reduce 

the risk of maternal deaths.

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal mortality review is 

available from the Centers and 

Disease Control and Prevention.

The general assembly should be 

notified if maternal deaths reviews 

cannot be conducted as required by 

state law.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for maternal death review 

support, data analysis, and report 

publication.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Abstinence Education Program

The SC Abstinence Education Program uses State and 

Federal funds to provide contracts through a competitive 

application process to non-profit organizations to provide 

evidence-based and emerging abstinence education 

curricula.

Provide State and Federal funds through a competitive 

application process to qualified non-profit organizations 

to conduct abstinence education to populations across 

SC.

General Public

Populations in SC who might benefit 

from evidence-based and emerging 

abstinence education messages.

Education about the benefits of sexual 

risk avoidance through abstinence and 

strategies to practice abstinence are 

available throughout SC, with an 

emphasis on areas with above average 

rates of teen pregnancy and sexually 

transmitted infections.

Education about sexual risk avoidance 

through abstinence is not available to areas 

of SC with above average rates of teen 

pregnancy and sexually transmitted 

infections.

The awarding of annual 

contract to non-profit 

organizations to provide 

abstinence education in SC.

Subject matter expertise in 

abstinence education fund 

administration is available from 

the Health Resources and Services 

Administration.

The general assembly should be 

notified if State funding for abstinence 

education is not utilized or if Federal 

funding for abstinence education is 

not sought.

Continue to fund abstinence education 

at a level that will support and sustain 

the program.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - Arthritis 

Foundation Exercise Program

A community-based group exercise program that can be 

modified to accommodate different levels of physical 

activity capability. 

Trained leader lead group physical activity instruction. General Public
Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities. 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - Arthritis 

Foundation Walk with Ease Program

An instructor led, community-based group walking 

program developed to encourage people with arthritis 

and other chronic diseases to participate in a structured 

walking program.

Leader training, program consultation and technical 

assistance.  Health education information and data.
General Public

Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities. 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - Chronic 

Disease Self-Management Program

A six week workshop that provides tools for living a 

healthy life with chronic health conditions such as 

diabetes, arthritis, hypertension, obesity, etc.

Leader training, program consultation and technical 

assistance.  Health education information and data.
General Public

Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities. 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - 

Enhance Fitness

A community-based group exercise program designed to 

help older adults at all levels of fitness become active and 

empowered to sustain independent living. 

Leader training, program consultation and technical 

assistance.  Health education information and data.
General Public

Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Health Disparities and Health Equity 

To Improve the health status of racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations in South Carolina and ultimately 

achieve health equity.                                                                                                                               

The South Carolina Department of Health and 

Environmental Control's Office of Minority Health serves 

as the principle advisor to DHEC as well as to other 

agencies and organizations on public health and 

environmental issues affecting racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations. The office is the focal point for 

consultation, technical assistance, collaboration and 

coordination of internal and external efforts to address 

health disparities, minority heath issues and 

environmental concerns affecting minorities and 

underserved populations in the state. Guided by the 

National Stakeholder Strategy for Achieving Health 

Equity, OMH collaborates with the various bureaus and 

divisions within the Agency, as well as external partners 

to further public health efforts to address health 

disparities and health equity issues.           

Executive Branch/State Agencies

Racial and ethnic minorities and other 

members of underserved populations 

would achieve optimal health.  Health 

disparities would be reduced and equity 

achieved.  Lower health care costs.  

Fewer years potential life lost. Healthier 

children - improved academic 

performance; and healthier workforce. 

Continued poor health outcomes for 

underserved and racial and ethnic 

minorities.  Increased health care costs 

associated with both chronic health 

conditions.  Increase in communicable 

disease conditions.  Potential increased poor 

health outcomes in children, leading to poor 

health outcomes in adults.  Overall poor 

health outcomes for the state. 

Health disparities data and 

national, state and local level 

policies. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.)

Persistent or growth in health 

disparity gap and health inequities in 

the state.  Increased health care cost 

and increase in emergency use among 

racial, ethnic and underserved 

populations.   Resources diminished to 

support closing the gap in health 

disparities and health equity.  

1.  Advocate for federal and state 

funding to support targeted 

approaches to improving health 

disparities and health equity.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Health Disparities and Health Equity 

To Improve the health status of racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations in South Carolina and ultimately 

achieve health equity.                                                                                                                               

The South Carolina Department of Health and 

Environmental Control's Office of Minority Health serves 

as the principle advisor to DHEC as well as to other 

agencies and organizations on public health and 

environmental issues affecting racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations. The office is the focal point for 

consultation, technical assistance, collaboration and 

coordination of internal and external efforts to address 

health disparities, minority heath issues and 

environmental concerns affecting minorities and 

underserved populations in the state. Guided by the 

National Stakeholder Strategy for Achieving Health 

Equity, OMH collaborates with the various bureaus and 

divisions within the Agency, as well as external partners 

to further public health efforts to address health 

disparities and health equity issues.           

General Public

All racial and ethnic minorities and 

underserved populations-across the 

lifespan. Income level: all income levels 

with close attention to those living 

below Federal Poverty Level.

Health disparities are reduced and or 

eliminated and South Carolina achieves 

optimal health outcomes, with 

healthcare cost being at an all time low. 

Policies, systems and environments are 

reflective of such. 

Health disparities persist (widening the 

disparity gap) and contribute to and or 

heighten negative health outcomes 

throughout the state therefore increasing 

overall healthcare cost. Health Equity is not 

achieved and our policies, systems and 

environments are reflective of such. 

Health disparities data and 

national, state and local level 

policies. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.)

Persistent or growth in health 

disparity gap and health inequities in 

the state.  Increased health care cost 

and increase in emergency use among 

racial, ethnic and underserved 

populations.   Resources diminished to 

support closing the gap in health 

disparities and health equity.  

1.  Advocate for federal and state 

funding to support targeted 

approaches to improving health 

disparities and health equity.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Language Assistance Program

To provide culturally and linguistically appropriate 

(includes hearing impaired) services to clients interacting 

with DHEC and its services statewide.

OMH provides leadership and guidance regarding the 

agency’s implementation of the National Standards for 

Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) 

and ensures that the agency is in compliance with Title VI 

of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. OMH is specifically 

responsible for managing and monitoring the agency’s 

language assistance program for Limited English 

Proficient (LEP)  and hearing impaired customers which 

includes interpretation and translation services and 

training regarding cultural competence and CLAS 

standards. As a result, each region is responsible for 

ensuring that regional staff complete the required 

training and are following all agency standards and 

procedures regarding the provision of services for 

Limited English Proficient (LEP) clients. OMH updates, 

revises and makes changes as needed to language 

assistance policies and procedures to ensure the 

provision of culturally appropriate services.  

Executive Branch/State Agencies
The agency is in compliance with Title VI 

and federal funding is not compromised. 

The agency is out of compliance with Title VI 

and could potentially lose all federal 

funding.  

Vendor contracts and agency 

wide usage of telephone 

interpretation, document 

translation and DHEC 

qualified bi-lingual workers, 

interpreters and readers. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.), Contracted vendors, 

agency procurement and SC 

MMO (Materials Management 

Office). 

Loss of federal funding due to inability 

to remain compliant with Office of 

Civil Rights -Title VI - CLAS (Culturally 

and Linguistically Appropriate 

Services) Standards.    

1.  Advocate for funding to provide LEP 

services and guidelines related to Title 

VI.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Language Assistance Program
Same as above Same as above General Public

LEP (Limited English Proficient) and 

hearing impaired clients seeking 

provided services through DHEC. Age 

range: 0-end of life, Income level: all 

income levels with close attention to 

those living below Federal Poverty Level. 

DHEC is recognized as an expert in 

providing access to quality healthcare 

services for LEP clients and is recognized 

for its' efforts to ensure equitable access 

to services for all South Carolinians. 

Services not provided in a manner that is 

culturally and linguistically appropriate to 

clients served.  Inability to provide services 

in this manner could result in 

misunderstanding of and compliance with 

health related instruction by clients. Low or 

limited participation in clinic-based services 

by population that is at great need. 

Vendor contracts and agency 

wide usage of telephone 

interpretation, document 

translation and DHEC 

qualified bi-lingual workers, 

interpreters and readers. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.), Contracted vendors, 

agency procurement and MMO. 

Out of compliance findings from US 

Office of Civil Right.  Failure to 

maintain compliance could result in a 

loss of federal funding and services for 

clients.  

1.  Advocate for funding to provide LEP 

services and guidelines related to Title 

VI.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Supplemental Nutrition 

Education Program (SNAP)

Provide evidenced-based programs to low-income 

children, families, adults and seniors based on the 2015 

Dietary Guidelines for Americans and MyPlate Food 

Guidance system.  The overall goal is to improve the 

likelihood that people eligible for SNAP benefits will make 

healthy choices on a limited budget and choose active 

lifestyles to prevent obesity and other chronic diseases.  

Group SNAP Nutrition Education programs for children, 

adults and the elderly in community-based settings in 

select counties across the state. 

General Public

SNAP recipients and other low-income 

individuals and families with children 

that are potentially eligible for SNAP 

benefits.

Maximize utilization of SNAP benefits to 

provide a healthier foods and better 

nutrition for individuals and families on 

a limited budget. Customers will eat a 

healthier diet and adopt active lifestyles 

leading to lower obesity and chronic 

diseases in population at higher risk of 

developing these conditions.

Poor health outcomes; increased use of food 

banks and food pantries to feed families; 

limited/no access to reliable nutrition 

education by professionally educated staff.  

Program participation 

documentation.

Community-based organizations 

serving low-income families. 

Loss of federal funding to provide 

educational services to SNAP benefits. 

1.  Advocate for or provide state 

funding to support best practice 

programs designed to improve health 

outcomes for low income/SNAP eligible 

clients (adults and children)

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Supplemental Nutrition 

Education  - Cooking Matters Program

The Cooking Matters six-week course teaches participants 

to shop smarter, use nutrition information to make 

healthier choices and cook healthy, delicious, affordable 

meals on a limited budget. Classes are team-taught by a 

licensed dietitian, nutrition educator and a chef.  

Volunteers from the sponsoring agency also assist with 

the course.

Cooking Matters curricula, materials and recipes. 

Knowledge and skills building around meal planning, 

budgeting, shopping, food preparation and food safety. 

Interactive grocery store tours. Take-home foods to 

practice skills learned in class at home. 

General Public

SNAP recipients and other low-income 

individuals and families with children 

that are potentially eligible for SNAP 

benefits.

Maximize utilization of SNAP benefits to 

provide a healthier foods and better 

nutrition for individuals and families on 

a limited budget. Customers will eat a 

healthier diet and adopt active lifestyles 

leading to lower obesity and chronic 

diseases in population at higher risk of 

developing these conditions.

Poor health outcomes; increased use of food 

banks and food pantries to feed families; 

limited/no access to reliable nutrition 

education by professionally educated staff.  

Program participation 

documentation. 

Community-based organizations 

serving low-income families. 

Loss of federal funding to provide 

educational services to SNAP benefits. 

1.  Advocate for or provide state 

funding to support best practice 

programs designed to improve health 

outcomes for low income/SNAP eligible 

clients (adults and children)
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco Free School Districts

Partner with communities to support 100% tobacco-free 

school district environments. 
Training and Technical Assistance School Districts

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Only 78% of the state's students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Number of school districts 

that implement model 

tobacco-free policies.  

State Department of Education, 

school district personnel, 

community organizations. 

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any school 

district within two years of efforts. 

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for school districts 

to implement DHEC's model tobacco-

free school district policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in school district funding 

equation for school districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

school district policy; 3)Members of 

the GA provide certificates/awards to 

school districts in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free school district policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco Free School Districts

Partner with communities to support 100% tobacco-free 

school district environments. 
Materials to support the effort School Districts

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Only 78% of the state's students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Number of school districts 

that implement model 

tobacco-free policies.  

State Department of Education, 

school district personnel, 

community organizations. 

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any school 

district within two years of efforts. 

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for school districts 

to implement DHEC's model tobacco-

free school district policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in school district funding 

equation for school districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

school district policy; 3)Members of 

the GA provide certificates/awards to 

school districts in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free school district policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease  Prevention - Tobacco Control-

CEASE (Clinical Efforts Against Secondhand Smoke Exposure) 

Pediatric Program. 

Work with pediatric healthcare providers to promote 

education among their patients and their families about 

the impact of secondhand smoke exposure on children 

and promoting resources to quit.

Training and Technical Assistance Professional Organization

Pediatric health professionals, including 

the S.C. Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics

100% of all pediatric providers in S.C. 

address tobacco use with their patients 

and secondhand smoke exposure in the 

home for families.  Reducing exposure 

results in reduced illness, including ear 

infections, asthma attacks, frequent 

colds, etc.

No pediatric providers in S.C. address 

tobacco use with their patients and 

secondhand smoke exposure in the home 

for families.  Continued exposure results in 

illness, including ear infections, asthma 

attacks, frequent colds, etc.

Number of providers who 

utilize the program. 

SC Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics, national 

CEASE program. 

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the CEASE program 

by pediatric providers within two 

years of efforts. 

1)Provide funding incentive for 

pediatric providers that implement the 

CEASE program fully into their practice; 

2)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts 

that implement the CEASE program 

fully into their practice; 3)Members of 

the GA actively recruit pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts to 

implement the CEASE program fully 

into their practice. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-CEASE 

(Clinical Efforts Against Secondhand Smoke Exposure) Pediatric 

Program

Work with pediatric healthcare providers to promote 

education among their patients and their families about 

the impact of secondhand smoke exposure on children 

and promoting resources to quit.

Materials to support the effort Professional Organization

Pediatric health professionals, including 

the S.C. Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics.

100% of all pediatric providers in S.C. 

address tobacco use with their patients 

and secondhand smoke exposure in the 

home for families.  Reducing exposure 

results in reduced illness, including ear 

infections, asthma attacks, frequent 

colds, etc.

No pediatric providers in S.C. address 

tobacco use with their patients and 

secondhand smoke exposure in the home 

for families.  Continued exposure results in 

illness, including ear infections, asthma 

attacks, frequent colds, etc.

Number of providers who 

utilize the program. 

SC Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics, national 

CEASE program

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the CEASE program 

by pediatric providers within two 

years of efforts

1)Provide funding incentive for 

pediatric providers that implement the 

CEASE program fully into their practice; 

2)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts 

that implement the CEASE program 

fully into their practice; 3)Members of 

the GA actively recruit pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts to 

implement the CEASE program fully 

into their practice. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free/Tobacco-free Colleges, Universities and Technical 

Schools

Support state college and university efforts to protect 

students from exposure to secondhand smoke and 

promote cessation. 

Training and Technical Assistance Industry

S.C. Colleges, Universities, and Technical 

Schools and their students, faculty and 

staff.

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school. 

Less than 100% of all students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school.

Number of colleges, 

universities and technical 

schools that implement 

smoke-free/tobacco-free 

policies.

SC colleges, universities, technical 

schools, and state partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

supported college, university or 

technical school in SC within two years 

of efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state 

supported colleges, universities and 

technical schools to implement DHEC's 

model tobacco-free policy for higher 

education; 2)Provide incentive in 

funding for state supported colleges, 

universities and technical schools to 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education; 

3)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to state supported 

colleges, universities and technical 

schools in their legislative districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free/Tobacco-free Colleges, Universities and Technical 

Schools

Support state college, university and technical school 

efforts to protect students from exposure to secondhand 

smoke and promote cessation. 

Materials to support the effort Industry

S.C. Colleges, Universities, and Technical 

Schools and their students, faculty and 

staff.

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school. 

Less than 100% of all students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school.

Number of colleges, 

universities and technical 

schools that implement 

smoke-free/tobacco-free 

policies.

SC colleges, universities, technical 

schools, and state partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

supported college, university or 

technical school in SC within two years 

of efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state 

supported colleges, universities and 

technical schools to implement DHEC's 

model tobacco-free policy for higher 

education; 2)Provide incentive in 

funding for state supported colleges, 

universities and technical schools to 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education; 

3)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to state supported 

colleges, universities and technical 

schools in their legislative districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education. 
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free municipalities

Educate communities about the importance of 

eliminating secondhand smoke exposure in all indoor 

workplaces, including restaurants, bars, and public work 

spaces.

Training and Technical Assistance Local Govts.

100% of the states residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke 

exposure in public places, including 

restaurants, bars and public work 

spaces.

Only 40% of the state's residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke exposure 

in public places, including restaurants, bars 

and public work spaces.

Number of municipalities that 

implement smoke-free laws.

Local community groups, national 

partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

smoke-free laws by any local 

municipality within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for municipalities 

to implement DHEC's model smoke-

free policy to include restaurants, bars, 

and public workplaces (including 

beaches where appropriate), including 

electronic nicotine delivery systems; 

2)Provide incentive in funding for 

municipalities to implement DHEC's 

model smoke-free policy; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to municipalities in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

smoke-free community policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free municipalities

Educate communities about the importance of 

eliminating secondhand smoke exposure in all indoor 

workplaces, including restaurants, bars, and public work 

spaces.

Materials to support the effort General Public All residents of a particular municipality.

100% of the states residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke 

exposure in public places, including 

restaurants, bars and public work 

spaces.

Only 40% of the state's residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke exposure 

in public places, including restaurants, bars 

and public work spaces.

Number of municipalities that 

implement smoke-free laws.

Local community groups, national 

partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

smoke-free laws by any local 

municipality within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for municipalities 

to implement DHEC's model smoke-

free policy to include restaurants, bars, 

and public workplaces (including 

beaches where appropriate), including 

electronic nicotine delivery systems; 

2)Provide incentive in funding for 

municipalities to implement DHEC's 

model smoke-free policy; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to municipalities in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

smoke-free community policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco-Free State Cabinet Agencies

Provide tools and support for cabinet-level state agencies 

who implement tobacco-free policies for their facilities 

and campuses.

Training and Technical Assistance Executive Branch/State Agencies

100% of the states agencies in S.C. 

provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Less than half (41%) of the state agencies in 

S.C. provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Number of state cabinet 

agencies that have 

implemented policies.

SC Hospital Association, state 

agency partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

cabinet agencies within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in funding for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy as part of 

an overall worksite wellness initiative, 

such as A Healthier State ; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to state cabinet agencies that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

worksite policy as part of an overall 

worksite wellness initiative, such as A 

Healthier State.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco-Free State Cabinet Agencies

Provide tools and support for cabinet-level state agencies 

who implement tobacco-free policies for their facilities 

and campuses.

Materials to support the effort Executive Branch/State Agencies

100% of the states agencies in S.C. 

provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Less than half (41%) of the state agencies in 

S.C. provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Number of state cabinet 

agencies that have 

implemented policies.

SC Hospital Association, state 

agency partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

cabinet agencies within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in funding for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy as part of 

an overall worksite wellness initiative, 

such as A Healthier State ; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to state cabinet agencies that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

worksite policy as part of an overall 

worksite wellness initiative, such as A 

Healthier State.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco-Free Faith Organizations

Promote tobacco-free environments and events for faith 

based organizations.
Information and Educational materials General Public

Faith-based organizations and their 

congregations.

100% of the faith organizations in S.C. 

provide protection for their 

congregations from secondhand smoke 

exposure at church and provide 

information and education about 

tobacco-free lifestyles.

Few faith organizations in S.C. provide 

protection for their congregations from 

secondhand smoke exposure at church and 

provide information and education about 

tobacco-free lifestyles, thereby negating the 

protective factor this provides.  This could 

result in higher rates of tobacco use among 

both youth and adults.

Number of faith groups in SC 

that implement smoke-free 

policies.

Faith group leaders, community 

partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any faith-

based organization within two years 

of efforts.

1)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to faith-based 

organizations in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free policy for faith 

communities; 2)Members of the GA 

provide incentive in funding for faith 

organizations to implement DHEC's 

model tobacco-free policy for faith 

communities;  3)Members of the GA 

actively recruit faith organizations 

within their legislative districts to 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for faith communities.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline

Support and manage the S.C. Tobacco Quitline, and 

encourage providers to refer their tobacco using patients 

to the service.

Evidence-based tobacco treatment services, including 

counseling, pharmacotherapy, educational materials, and 

support.

General Public
Tobacco users in S.C. and healthcare 

providers who treat them.

100% of the tobacco users in South 

Carolina (918,172 total) quit, saving the 

state billions in yearly healthcare costs.

Current tobacco users (918,172) do not quit, 

and new tobacco users begin, increasing the 

adult tobacco use rate and costing the state 

billions yearly in healthcare costs.

Number of SC residents 

served by the Quitline.
SC Quitline provider.

No observable use of the SC Tobacco 

Quitline by constituents in the GA 

member's legislative district during a 

12 month period.

1)Members of the GA actively promote 

the services of the SC Tobacco Quitline 

to all constituents within their 

legislative districts; 2)Members of the 

GA provide personal letters of 

congratulations to constituents within 

their legislative districts who have 

successfully quit tobacco by using the 

services of the SC Tobacco Quitline;  

3)Members of the GA increase state 

funding for all cessation services, 

particularly those available through the 

SC Tobacco Quitline, so that all tobacco 

using constituents may receive the 

maximum benefit of evidence-based 

tobacco treatment approved by the 

FDA and recommended by the U.S. 

Public Health Service Clinical Practice 

Guideline for treating tobacco use and 

dependence.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-Media 

Campaigns to support Cessation, Secondhand Smoke Protection and 

Prevention

Implement media campaigns to promote the use of the 

S.C. Tobacco Quitline, educate about the health effects of 

secondhand smoke, and social stigma among youth in 

using tobacco products.

Education and information via media General Public

Residents of the state, tobacco users, 

those exposed to secondhand smoke, 

and youth

All tobacco users in the state are aware 

of the services provided by the S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline to help them quit; All 

residents are aware of the dangers of 

secondhand smoke and avoid it, 

resulting in less exposure-related 

disease and death; all youth in S.C. are 

reached with a prevention message and 

decide never to use tobacco. 

No tobacco users in the state are aware of 

the services of the S.C. Tobacco Quitline, 

thus the services go unused; All residents are 

unaware of the dangers of secondhand 

smoke and are exposed, resulting in both 

higher exposure-related disease and death 

and increased healthcare costs to the state; 

all youth in S.C. are not reached with a 

prevention message and decide to 

experiment with tobacco products, 

becoming addicted to the nicotine.

Youth and adult tobacco 

surveys.
Media outlets.

Efforts are initiated to prevent or end 

scheduled media campaigns for either 

Quitline promotions, secondhand 

smoke education, and/or youth 

prevention education by outside 

organizations or other members of 

the GA without full examination of the 

evidence supporting the particular 

strategy or message.

1)Members of the GA fully understand 

and lend their support to this Best 

Practice strategy; 2)The GA fully funds 

and supports comprehensive tobacco 

control program implementation at the 

CDC-recommended level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free Multi-unit Housing

Support multi-unit housing facilities efforts to protect 

their residents from exposure to secondhand smoke in 

living and common areas.

Training and Technical Assistance Industry
Multi-unit housing facilities, property 

owners and residents, including HUD.

100% of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for 

their employees and residents from 

secondhand smoke exposure in 

common areas and residences.

Few of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for their 

employees and residents from secondhand 

smoke exposure in common areas and 

residences.  Continued exposure results in 

increased disease for the residents and 

higher maintenance costs for the facility.

Number of multi-unit housing 

properties that implement 

smoke-free policies.

Property management companies 

and their professional 

associations.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any multi-unit 

housing organization, property 

management company, or HUD within 

two years of efforts.

1)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to multi-unit 

housing properties in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free policy; 2)Members of the 

GA provide incentive in funding for 

multi-unit housing properties in their 

legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy;  

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

multi-unit housing properties within 

their legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free Multi-unit Housing

Support multi-unit housing facilities efforts to protect 

their residents from exposure to secondhand smoke in 

living and common areas.

Educational materials, information and resources General Public
Multi-unit housing facility residents and 

visitors.

100% of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for 

their employees and residents from 

secondhand smoke exposure in 

common areas and residences.

Few of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for their 

employees and residents from secondhand 

smoke exposure in common areas and 

residences.  Continued exposure results in 

increased disease for the residents and 

higher maintenance costs for the facility.

Number of multi-unit housing 

properties that implement 

smoke-free policies.

Property management companies 

and their professional 

associations.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any multi-unit 

housing organization, property 

management company, or HUD within 

two years of efforts.

1)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to multi-unit 

housing properties in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free policy; 2)Members of the 

GA provide incentive in funding for 

multi-unit housing properties in their 

legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy;  

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

multi-unit housing properties within 

their legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Promote Quitting Among Pregnant and Post-partum Women

Provide resources, services and support to pregnant and 

post-partum women use tobacco products.

Evidence-based tobacco treatment services, including 

counseling, educational materials, incentives and 

support.

General Public
Pregnant or post-partum tobacco users 

and providers who treat them.

All pregnant and post-partum tobacco 

users in the state are aware of the 

services provided by the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline to help them quit and the 

benefits of quitting for them and their 

babies.   All tobacco using pregnant and 

post-partum women are aware of the 

dangers of secondhand smoke to them 

and their babies and avoid it, resulting in 

less exposure-related disease and death.

No pregnant and post-partum tobacco users 

in the state are aware of the services 

provided by the S.C. Tobacco Quitline to 

help them quit and the benefits of quitting 

for them and their babies.   Continued use 

results in an increased rate of low birth 

weight and premature babies and 

complications for the mother.  No tobacco 

using pregnant and post-partum women are 

aware of the dangers of secondhand smoke 

to them and their babies and avoid it, 

resulting in increased exposure-related 

disease and death.

Birth certificate and 

PRAMS(Prenatal Risk 

Assessment and Monitoring) 

data on smoking during 

pregnancy; referrals to the 

Quitline and services provide 

to pregnant tobacco users.

Healthcare providers, Quitline 

service providers.

No observable use of the SC Tobacco 

Quitline by pregnant tobacco using 

constituents in the GA member's 

legislative district during a 24 month 

period.

1)Members of the GA actively promote 

the services of the SC Tobacco Quitline 

to all  pregnant tobacco using 

constituents within their legislative 

districts; 2)Members of the GA provide 

personal letters of congratulations to  

pregnant tobacco using constituents 

within their legislative districts who 

have successfully quit by using the 

services of the SC Tobacco Quitline;  

3)Members of the GA increase state 

funding for all cessation services, 

particularly those available through the 

SC Tobacco Quitline, so that all 

pregnant tobacco using constituents 

may receive the maximum benefit and 

incentives for evidence-based tobacco 

treatment approved by the FDA and 

recommended by the U.S. Public 

Health Service Clinical Practice 

Guideline for treating tobacco use and 

dependence.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Healthcare Provider Referral Systems

Encourage healthcare providers who serve high risk or 

low income patients to refer them to the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline.

Training and Technical Assistance Industry
Healthcare providers who treat tobacco 

using patients

All healthcare providers in S.C. refer 

their tobacco using patients to the 

services provided by the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline to help them quit

All healthcare providers in the state are 

unaware of the services provided by the S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline and do nothing to treat 

their tobacco using patients.  This results in 

increased disease and death from tobacco-

related illnesses and billions of dollars to the 

state in healthcare costs

Reports from the SC Tobacco 

Quitline on healthcare 

provider referrals

Healthcare providers, healthcare 

specialty group professional 

organizations

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the Quitline 

Provider Referral System by 

healthcare providers in SC within two 

years of efforts

1)Provide funding incentive for 

healthcare providers that implement 

the Quitline Provider Referral System 

fully into their practice, including 

modification of Electronic Health 

Record systems; 2)Members of the GA 

provide certificates/awards to 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts that implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems; 

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts to implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Tobacco Control-

Healthcare Provider Referral Systems

Encourage healthcare providers who serve high risk or 

low income patients to refer them to the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline.

Educational materials, information and system resources. Industry
Healthcare providers who treat tobacco 

using patients.

All healthcare providers in S.C. refer 

their tobacco using patients to the 

services provided by the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline to help them quit.

All healthcare providers in the state are 

unaware of the services provided by the S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline and do nothing to treat 

their tobacco using patients.  This results in 

increased disease and death from tobacco-

related illnesses and billions of dollars to the 

state in healthcare costs.

Reports from the SC Tobacco 

Quitline on healthcare 

provider referrals

Healthcare providers, healthcare 

specialty group professional 

organizations.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the Quitline 

Provider Referral System by 

healthcare providers in SC within two 

years of efforts.

1)Provide funding incentive for 

healthcare providers that implement 

the Quitline Provider Referral System 

fully into their practice, including 

modification of Electronic Health 

Record systems; 2)Members of the GA 

provide certificates/awards to 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts that implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems; 

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts to implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - WISEWOMAN (Well 

Integrated Screening and Evaluation for Women Across the Nation)

To get low income, uninsured or underinsured Best 

Chance Network (BCN) women ages 40-64 at or below 

200% of the federal poverty level who are at risk for heart 

disease and stroke into screening and lifestyle programs 

to decrease their risk for these conditions.

Cardiovascular screening General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 40-64 at 

or below 200% of federal poverty level.

Prevent hypertension, stoke, Reduction 

in hypertension, stroke, decrease 

obesity, lower hospital admissions and  

costs, increased quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to hypertension, stroke and 

obesity.

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

WISEWOMAN providers who 

provide the services to women, 

WISEWOMAN partners who help 

administer program components 

and assist with increasing service 

rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Provide state funding to supplement 

federal funding, Advocate for 

continued WISEWOMAN  funding at 

the federal level, Provide staff support.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - WISEWOMAN

To get low income, uninsured or underinsured BCN 

women ages 40-64 at or below 200% of the federal 

poverty level who are at risk for heart disease and stroke 

into screening and lifestyle programs to decrease their 

risk for these conditions.

Diabetes Education General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 40-64 at 

or below 200% of federal poverty level.

Prevent onset of diabetes, Reduction of 

diabetes and associated complications,  

decrease obesity, lower hospital 

admissions and  costs, increased quality 

of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to diabetes and diabetic related 

complications.

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

WISEWOMAN providers who 

provide the services to women, 

WISEWOMAN partners who help 

administer program components 

and assist with increasing service 

rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Provide state funding to supplement 

federal funding, Advocate for 

continued WISEWOMAN funding at 

the federal level, Fund and support 

statewide Diabetes Prevention 

Programs.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - WISEWOMAN  

To get low income, uninsured or underinsured BCN 

women ages 40-64 at or below 200% of the federal 

poverty level who are at risk for heart disease and stroke 

into screening and lifestyle programs to decrease their 

risk for these conditions.

Lifestyle Change Programs General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 40-64 at 

or below 200% of federal poverty level.

Prevent onset of chronic diseases and 

cancer, reduction of cancer risks and 

complications,  decrease obesity, lower 

hospital admissions and  costs, 

increased quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to diabetes and diabetic related 

complications.

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

WISEWOMAN providers who 

provide the services to women, 

WISEWOMAN partners who help 

administer program components 

and assist with increasing service 

rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Provide state funding to supplement 

federal  WISEWOMAN funding, 

Advocate for continued funding at the 

federal level, Fund and support 

statewide recreation centers to be able 

to lower costs of memberships.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Comprehensive Cancer 

Control Program

Collaborate and coordinate state cancer projects to 

include the SC Cancer Report Card, which provides a 

snapshot of Cancer incidence and mortality rates in SC, 

programs designed to address cancer and SC State Cancer 

Plan, which provides an overview of cancer goals, 

objectives and strategies to reduce and address the 

burden of cancer.

SC Cancer Alliance Professional Organization

SC Cancer Alliance is comprised of 

cancer representatives representing 

clinicians, researchers, educators, 

patients and survivors.

Reduce the cancer burden in South 

Carolina and created a network of 

Cancer professionals who have evidence 

based best practices which are being 

executed across South Carolina to 

realize better, comprehensive and 

sustained outcomes in cancer 

prevention and treatment.

Less coordination of cancer related evidence 

based best practices statewide which would 

eliminate looking holistically at the cancer 

burden through the creation, dissemination 

of the SC Cancer Report and SC Cancer Plan.

System contacts, report 

requirements, 

implementation status 

reports, invoices, work plans, 

evaluation reports.

Center for Disease Control (CDC), 

SC Cancer Alliance, National 

Cancer Institute, National 

Association of Chronic Disease 

Directors.

Reduction or loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Maintain funding for SC Cancer 

Alliance, Promote statewide 

participation on the SC Cancer Alliance 

and have legislature representation 

with  the SC Cancer Alliance.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Comprehensive Cancer 

Control Program

Collaborate and coordinate state cancer projects to 

include the SC Cancer Report Card, which provides a 

snapshot of Cancer incidence and mortality rates in SC, 

programs designed to address cancer and SC State Cancer 

Plan, which provides an overview of cancer goals, 

objectives and strategies to reduce and address the 

burden of cancer.

Cancer Control Advisory Committee Professional Organization

Cancer Control Advisory Committee is 

established in accordance with State 

Code section 44-35-90.  The members of 

this committee consists of qualified 

physicians, researchers, other experts 

engaged professionally in cancer 

prevention and care in SC and health 

care consumers.

Advise and make recommendations to 

the department about the formulation 

and implementation of a comprehensive 

cancer prevention and control program 

in order to reduce the burden of cancer.

Non-compliance with State law, increased 

burden of cancer to state due to 

uncoordinated cancer approaches, dis-

jointed or lack of surveillance information 

and poor liaisons and communication within 

communities regarding he prevention, 

detection, and care of cancer.

Compliance with state law, 

the existence and viability of 

the Cancer  Control Advisory 

Committee.

Physicians, physician and hospital 

supported networks, 

organizations and coalitions, 

DHEC, SC State Legislature.

Reduction or loss of committee.

Appoint a member to sit as member on 

the Cancer Control Advisory 

Committee, promote statewide 

participation, provide funding.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network - BCN)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Breast and Cervical Cancer Screenings i(e: clinical breast 

exams, mammograms, pelvic exams, pap tests, HPV tests, 

etc.).

General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 30-64 

with income at or below 200% of federal 

poverty level, underinsured or 

uninsured, in a high deductible health 

plan of $1000 or more and/or diagnostic 

services not covered at 100%. 

Provide screening services in order to 

monitor or detect cancer related issues 

early. Prevent late stage diagnosis, lower 

hospital costs associated with 

treatment, increase quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to undetected or treated cancer.  

Cancer found in later stages, thus increasing 

chances for higher health care costs and 

mortality rates. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer. 

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates.

Reduction or loss of state or federal 

CDC funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.
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General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Diagnostic Follow-up (i.e.: biopsy, colposcopy, etc.) General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 30-64 

with income at or below 200% of federal 

poverty level, underinsured or 

uninsured, in a high deductible health 

plan of $1000 or more and/or diagnostic 

services not covered at 100% 

Provide screening services in order to 

monitor or detect cancer related issues 

early. Prevent late stage diagnosis, lower 

hospital costs associated with 

treatment, increase quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to undetected or treated cancer.  

Cancer found in later stages, thus increasing 

chances for higher health care costs and 

mortality rates. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates.

Reduction or loss of state or federal 

CDC funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal  BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Patient Navigation General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 30-64 

with income at or below 200% of federal 

poverty level, underinsured or 

uninsured, in a high deductible health 

plan of $1000 or more and/or diagnostic 

services not covered at 100% with an 

abnormal finding through screening.

Provide 1 on 1 patient navigation 

services in order to monitor and get the 

patient into care early after an abnormal 

finding.  Assist with the completion of 

Medicaid application and assists with 

other resources to assist patient, 

prevent long referrals for follow-up and 

treatment., lower hospital costs 

associated with treatment, increase 

quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to undetected or treated cancer.  

Cancer found in later stages and untreated, 

thus increasing chances for higher health 

care costs and mortality rates. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer. 

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal  BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Public and Professional Education General Public

Provide community and professional 

education on breast and cervical cancer 

screening programs and 

implementation. Screening Importance, 

referral assistance, outreach and the 

implementation of best practices within 

practices.

Educated and informed community 

statewide and continued professional 

education to both BCN and non-BCN 

physicians statewide.

Lack of knowledge regarding cancer 

screening importance, cancer risks, higher 

incidence and mortality related to late 

detection or lack of treatment. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates

Reduction or Loss of state or federal 

CDC funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal  BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Division of Nutrition, 

Physical Activity, and Obesity - Early Care and Education

The Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Obesity 

(DNPAO) is charged to lead South Carolina’s healthy 

eating and active living policy, systems, and 

environmental approaches to reduce obesity and obesity-

related chronic conditions. Environmental and systems 

approaches have broad, population-based reach, provide 

sustained health impact, and are best and promising 

practices for public health. DNPAO works with partners at 

the state and local level providing content expertise and 

technical assistance on environmental and systems 

approaches to support healthy eating, active living, and 

obesity prevention.

Work with national, state, and local partners to establish 

and implement nutrition and physical activity standards 

for child care providers and provide tools, professional 

development, and assistance to child care providers to 

improve access to healthier foods/beverages and 

opportunities for daily physical activity in the early care 

and education setting. 

Executive Branch/State Agency

All regulated child care providers in the 

state of South Carolina will meet 

national best practice standards for 

nutrition and physical activity. These will 

be monitored on at least an annual basis 

and data will be collected to inform the 

types of tools and assistance needed to 

improve child health.

Childhood obesity rates and sedentary 

behaviors in early childhood will increase. 

These increases will lead to poor health and 

unhealthy behaviors in children ages 0-5 

years in the state and will increase the 

likelihood of unhealthy behaviors of these 

children as they age.

Currently SC DSS is monitoring 

compliance of nutrition and 

physical activity standards for 

ABC child care centers. 

Compliance is observed on an 

annual basis and compiled by 

RFA at the end of each federal 

fiscal year. Therefore, 

compliance data is received 

one year after the centers 

have been monitored.

SC Department of Social Services

Agency loses funding to support 

programs focused on chronic disease 

prevention/healthy lifestyles. 

1.) Advocate for federal funding; 

2) provides state funding to support 

evidence-based, best practice or 

innovative approaches to chronic 

disease prevention. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Division of Nutrition, 

Physical Activity, and Obesity - School Health

DNPAO is charged to lead South Carolina’s healthy eating 

and active living policy, systems, and environmental 

approaches to reduce obesity and obesity-related chronic 

conditions. Environmental and systems approaches have 

broad, population-based reach, provide sustained health 

impact, and are best and promising practices for public 

health. DNPAO works with partners at the state and local 

level providing content expertise and technical assistance 

on environmental and systems approaches to support 

healthy eating, active living, and obesity prevention.

Work with national, state, and local partners to provide 

tools, professional development, and assistance to 

schools and school districts to improve access to 

healthier foods/beverages and opportunities for daily 

physical activity in schools.

Executive Branch/State Agency; Local 

Governments

All school districts in the state of South 

Carolina will establish and implement a 

quality wellness policy as measured by 

the Wellsat 2.0 tool. All schools in the 

state of South Carolina will utilize the 

Alliance for a Healthier Generation 

assessment tool to assess the 

implementation of the wellness policy 

and implement an action plan to 

improve the nutrition and physical 

activity environment of the school. All 

schools will utilize the SC FitnessGram 

system to collect health-related fitness 

data on students and use this data to 

improve the quality of PE.

Childhood obesity rates and sedentary 

behaviors in school-age children will 

increase. These increases will lead to poor 

health and unhealthy behaviors in children 

ages 6-17 years in the state and will increase 

the likelihood of unhealthy behaviors of 

these children as they become adults.

Currently, the SC Department 

of Education is not monitoring 

the quality of school district 

wellness policies, but DHEC is 

working with the SCDE Office 

of Health and Nutrition to use 

the WellSat 2.0 tool to 

analyze the quality of these 

policies and to use this data 

to identify the types of tools 

and assistance that school 

districts need to improve the 

quality of their wellness 

policies. It is not a 

requirement for schools to 

use the Alliance for a 

Healthier Generation 

assessment or action plan or 

the SC FitnessGram system, 

however, the use of these 

tools is being monitored by 

DHEC on at least an annual 

basis.

SC Department of Education

Agency loses funding to support 

programs focused on chronic disease 

prevention/healthy lifestyles. 

1) Advocate for federal funding; 

2) provides state funding to support 

evidence-based, best practice or 

innovative approaches to chronic 

disease prevention. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Division of Nutrition, 

Physical Activity, and Obesity - Healthy Eating and Active Living 

DNPAO is charged to lead South Carolina’s healthy eating 

and active living policy, systems, and environmental 

approaches to reduce obesity and obesity-related chronic 

conditions. Environmental and systems approaches have 

broad, population-based reach, provide sustained health 

impact, and are best and promising practices for public 

health. DNPAO works with partners at the state and local 

level providing content expertise and technical assistance 

on environmental and systems approaches to support 

healthy eating, active living, and obesity prevention.

Work with national, state, and local partners to provide 

tools, training, and assistance to communities to improve 

access to healthier foods/beverages and opportunities 

for daily physical activity in public places and worksites.

Executive Branch/State Agency; School 

Districts

All areas of the state will have access to 

fruits and vegetables through one or 

more avenues including farmers' 

markets, roadside markets, food 

pantries, convenience stores, or 

worksites. All local governments will 

accommodate pedestrians through the 

planning and design of communities 

that allow for daily physical activity. All 

county comprehensive plans will include 

best practice policy recommendations 

for healthy eating and active living as 

outlined in the SC Health + Planning 

Toolkit.

Access to fruits and vegetables and 

opportunities for daily physical activity will 

be reduced in communities across the state, 

especially the most vulnerable populations. 

With decreased access, obesity and other 

chronic conditions will increase.

Currently, DHEC is conducting 

statewide inventories of 

farmers' markets and roadside 

markets in conjunction with 

the SC Department of 

Agriculture and the SC 

Department of Social Services. 

This is being completed on an 

annual basis. DHEC also 

surveyed all municipalities 

and counties in 2015 to assess 

pedestrian planning efforts. 

This is scheduled to be 

surveyed again in 2017/2018. 

DHEC analyzed all county 

comprehensive plans for 

inclusion of healthy eating 

and active living best practices 

in 2014-2015. Reanalysis will 

take place in 2017-2018.

SC Department of Agriculture and 

SC Department of Transportation.

Agency loses funding to support 

programs focused on chronic disease 

prevention/healthy lifestyles. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based, best practice or 

innovative approaches to chronic 

disease prevention. 
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General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-SC Violent Death Reporting System

Serves as state based surveillance system that collects 

data from multiple data sources to provide a clearer 

understanding of violent deaths (homicides and suicides) 

which can guide prevention efforts and the reduction of 

violent deaths. 

Information, data, infographs. Professional Organization

SC Chapter of American Suicide 

Prevention, SC Sheriff's Association, SC 

Coroner's Association.

Strong data surveillance on 

circumstances surrounding violent 

deaths that can be disseminated to 

stakeholders for violence prevention.

Data on circumstances surrounding violent 

death would be unavailable impacting  

prevention efforts.

Electronic and hard copies 

reports on violent death.

Coroners, law enforcement 

agencies and affiliated 

associations.

No reports received from coroner's 

and law enforcement offices within a 

12 month period.

1)More funding for local capacity of 

coroner's and law enforcement offices; 

2)Staffing capacity for program staff.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-SC Violent Death Reporting System

Serves as state based surveillance system that collects 

data from multiple data sources to provide a clearer 

understanding of violent deaths (homicides and suicides) 

which can guide prevention efforts and the reduction of 

violent deaths. 

Information, data, infographs. Executive Branch/State Agencies

Strong data surveillance on 

circumstances surrounding violent 

deaths that can be disseminated to 

stakeholders for violence prevention.

Data on circumstances surrounding violent 

death would be unavailable impacting  

prevention efforts.

Electronic and hard copies 

reports on violent death. 

Coroners, law enforcement 

agencies and affiliated 

associations.

No reports received from coroner's 

and law enforcement offices within a 

12 month period.

1)More funding for local capacity of 

coroner's and law enforcement offices; 

2)Staffing capacity for program staff.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-Child Passenger Safety Program

Aims to reduce unintentional injuries and fatalities to 

children and adults involved in motor vehicle crashes 

through educational opportunities, school transportation 

safety assessments and free child safety seat inspections

Technical assistance and training. Executive Branch/State Agencies

Certified technicians to provide 

occupant protection for children would 

be available countywide across the 

state, all resident would have access to 

these services.

Fewer certified technicians available 

statewide to provide occupant protection 

for children, resulting in fewer resident 

having access to services.  Overall greater 

number of unintentional injuries and 

fatalities to children and adults from motor 

vehicle crashes would occur.

Number of required classes 

per year, number of trained 

technicians.

Department of Public Safety, Safe 

Kids Worldwide. 

No technician training classes within a 

12 month period.

1) Funding support for the program; 

2)Funding support for Department of 

Public Safety to support these efforts.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-Child Passenger Safety Program

Aims to reduce unintentional injuries and fatalities to 

children and adults involved in motor vehicle crashes 

through educational opportunities, school transportation 

safety assessments and free child safety seat inspections

Child safety seat inspections Professional Organization Safe Kids Worldwide

Certified technicians to provide 

occupant protection for children would 

be available countywide across the 

state, all resident would have access to 

these services

Fewer certified technicians available 

statewide to provide occupant protection 

for children, resulting in fewer resident 

having access to services.  Overall greater 

number of unintentional injuries and 

fatalities to children and adults from motor 

vehicle crashes would occur. 

Number of required classes 

per year, number of trained 

technicians.

Department of Public Safety, Safe 

Kids Worldwide. 

No technician training classes within a 

12 month period.

1) Funding support for the program; 

2)Funding support for Department of 

Public Safety to support these efforts.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-Child Passenger Safety Program

Aims to reduce unintentional injuries and fatalities to 

children and adults involved in motor vehicle crashes 

through educational opportunities, school transportation 

safety assessments and free child safety seat inspections

School Transportation Safety Assessments School Districts

All schools in SC would engage in the 

assessment process and implement 

measures to improve transportation 

safety of students arriving and departing 

the school campus

No schools in SC would engage in the 

assessment process leading to no additional 

measures added to improve transportation 

safety of students arriving and departing the 

school campus

Number of school 

transportation safety 

assessments completed.

Department of Public Safety.
No school assessments done within a 

12 month period.

1) Funding support for the program; 

2)Funding support for Department of 

Public Safety to support these efforts; 

3)Funding for school district to support 

safety efforts.

Injury and Violence Prevention - Reporting of annual State Child 

Fatality Advisory Committee (SCFAC) activities.

Aim is to produce an annual report detailing the SCFAC 

activities (cases reviewed and completed), highlighting 

the SCFAC’s environmental, system and policy change 

recommendations, and providing primary prevention 

points to help reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries.

Annual SCFAC Report Executive Branch/State Agencies
Annual SCFAC Report will be developed 

and published by December 31st.

The Annual SCFAC Report will not be 

developed or published in a timely manner.

Quality and timeliness of the 

SCFAC Report.

SCFAC Leadership Group (i.e., 

Chair-person, Vice Chair-person, 

and DSS, DHEC and DDSN 

committee representatives.

No SCFAC Report completed by 

defined deadline date.

1) Funding to support core SCFAC Staff                     

2) Funding to support #1 above, as well 

as, local CFR efforts.

Injury and Violence Prevention - Reporting of annual SCFAC 

activities.

Aim is to produce an annual report detailing the SCFAC 

activities (cases reviewed and completed), highlighting 

the SCFAC’s environmental, system and policy change 

recommendations, and providing primary prevention 

points to help reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries.

Annual SCFAC Report Executive Branch/State Agencies

100% of the death cases where the 

victim or their sibling(s) had an open 

child protective service file will be 

identified.

The number of death cases where the victim 

or their sibling(s) had an open child 

protective service file would be under 

reported.

Quality and timeliness of the 

SCFAC Report.

SCFAC Leadership Group (i.e., 

Chair-person, Vice Chair-person, 

and DSS, DHEC and DDSN 

committee representatives.

No SCFAC Report completed by 

defined deadline date.

1) Funding to support core SCFAC Staff                  

2) Funding to support #1 above, as well 

as, local CFR efforts.

Injury and Violence Prevention - Reporting of annual SCFAC 

activities.

Aim is to produce an annual report detailing the SCFAC 

activities (cases reviewed and completed), highlighting 

the SCFAC’s environmental, system and policy change 

recommendations, and providing primary prevention 

points to help reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries.

Annual SCFAC Report General Public Residents of the state.

There would be an increase in the 

understanding and awareness of factors 

leading to the death of individuals age 

17 and under, as well as primary 

prevention strategies.

SC residents would not have a full 

understanding or awareness of factors 

leading to the death of individuals age 17 

and under, as well as primary prevention 

strategies.

Quality and timeliness of the 

SCFAC Report.

SCFAC Leadership Group (i.e., 

Chair-person, Vice Chair-person, 

and DSS, DHEC and DDSN 

committee representatives.

No SCFAC Report completed by 

defined deadline date.

1) Funding to support core SCFAC Staff                 

 2) Funding to support #1 above, as 

well as, local CFR efforts.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Diabetes, Heart 

Disease, Obesity and School Health Division  - Diabetes Self-

Management Education/Training (DSME/T)

Provide access to DSME/T programs, an essential

part of diabetes care. The overall goal of DSME/T

services is to provide people with diabetes the 

knowledge, skills, and ability to perform diabetes self-care 

tasks. The process involves informed

decision-making, problem solving, and collaboration with 

the health care team to improve clinical outcomes, health 

status, and quality of life for people with diabetes. 

Access to DSME/T classes Professional Organization

Adults 18 years and older with a clinical 

diagnosis of diabetes can be referred 

into a DSME/T by a health care provider.

Research has shown that DSME/T is an 

effective intervention for improving 

glycemic control among adults of 

various racial and ethnic backgrounds

with type 2 diabetes. Participants that 

have access to DSME/T programs 

targeting adults with type 2 diabetes can 

expect to see the following results:

*adults of various ages and racial or 

ethnic backgrounds develop

appropriate diabetes management 

knowledge and skills.

*Among participants, glycemic control 

will improve, potentially leading to a 

decrease in diabetes related

complications and premature death 

*minimized healthcare costs. 

Poor health outcomes and an increase in the 

number of diabetes diagnoses across the 

state, which may result in higher health care 

costs.

The availability and access to 

DSME/T programs in 

comparison to the number of 

people living with diabetes 

across the state.

Health care providers, Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention, 

Diabetes Initiative of South 

Carolina

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs - specifically diabetes self-

management. 

Consider state appropriations to 

support diabetes self-management 

education.

Family Health  - Chronic Disease Prevention  - Diabetes, Heart 

Disease, Obesity and School Health Division  - National Diabetes 

Prevention Program (National DPP)

Provide access to an evidence-based lifestyle change 

program to help prevent or delay type 2 diabetes. The 

overall goal is to teach participants to make lasting 

lifestyle changes, like eating healthier, adding physical 

activity into their daily routine, and improving coping 

skills. 

National DPP classes General Public

Individuals who have prediabetes and 

are at high risk for developing type 2 

diabetes. Participants must be at least 

18 years old, overweight, have no 

previous diagnosis of type 1 or type 2 

diabetes and

have a blood test result in the 

prediabetes range within the past year 

or be previously diagnosed with 

gestational diabetes

Participants that enroll and complete a 

National DPP can cut their risk of 

developing type 2 diabetes by 58%.  

Research has found that even after 10 

years, participants were one third less 

likely to develop type 2 diabetes.

Many people with prediabetes who do not 

change their lifestyle by losing weight (if 

needed) and being more physically active 

will develop type 2 diabetes within 5 years. 

Type 2 diabetes can lead to serious health 

issues such as:

*Heart attack

*Stroke

*Blindness

*Kidney failure

*Loss of toes, feet, or legs

 All participants follow an  

approved curriculum that is 

facilitated by a trained 

lifestyle coach.  Data is 

submitted a minimum of once 

a year to CDC to show that 

the program is having an 

impact.

If low numbers are seen for the 

National DPPs the program can 

consult with CDC to see if they 

have any states that may have 

potential suggestions or 

solutions.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs - specifically funding to 

support evidence-based diabetes 

prevention programs.  

Consider state appropriations to 

support the National DPP.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Diabetes, Heart 

Disease, Obesity and School Health Division  - Quality Improvement 

within Health Systems

Assist statewide health systems and organizations with 

access to evidence-based chronic disease education and 

information to provide prevention and management 

opportunities on diabetes and heart disease.  

Health Systems Quality Improvement Professional Organization

hosting evidence-based provider 

education symposiums/round 

tables/meetings/etc. for health care 

providers across the state  offer periodic 

trainings and technical assistance on 

billing and reimbursement for DSME, 

promote prediabetes awareness to 

health care providers and promote the 

American Medical Association Prevent 

Diabetes STAT toolkit.    

Engaging primary care practices in 

quality improvement (QI) activities is 

essential to achieving the triple aim of 

improving the health of the population, 

enhancing patient experiences and 

outcomes, and reducing the per capita 

cost of care, and to improving provider 

experience. 

Many health care providers will not have 

access to the latest, evidence-based 

information related to diabetes and heart 

disease prevention and management, which 

could result in poor patient outcomes. 

Program participation/the 

number of providers and/or 

health systems in attendance

Health care providers, Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention, 

Diabetes Initiative of South 

Carolina

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs - specifically funding to 

support evidence-based diabetes 

prevention programs.  

Consider state appropriations to 

support quality improvement for 

health care systems.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - Preventive Health - 

Health Services Block Grant (PHHSBG)

Aim is to support the creation of safe and healthy 

community areas across South Carolina with a focus on 

active living, healthy eating and injury and violence free 

living environments.

Grant funds support implementation of evidence-based 

community development strategies implemented by 

BCHCDP's Office of Community Health Improvement.

General Public SC Residents
The forty six (46) county areas of SC 

would have 'Healthy Community' 

designations.

Many SC residents will continue to live with 

preventable chronic health conditions, and 

still live in unsafe community environments. 

Number of county areas 

actively engage in 

coordinated community 

health improvement (CHI) 

activities.

Local community groups and 

coalitions. 

Inability to provide technical support 

to local communities/counties in the 

development of strategic community 

health assessments and health 

improvement planning

Advocate for or provide state funding 

to local communities for community 

health assessments and community 

health improvement planning and 

implementation. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - PHHSBG

Aim is to support the creation of safe and healthy 

community areas across South Carolina with a focus on 

active living, healthy eating and injury and violence free 

living environments.

Grant funds support implementation of evidence-based 

farm-to-institution strategies implemented by BCHCDP's 

Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity and Obesity.

General Public SC Residents

The citizen of each of SC's forty six (46) 

county areas would live in active living 

environments.

Many SC residents will continue to live with 

preventable chronic health conditions, and 

still live in unsafe community environments. 

Number of county areas 

actively engage in evidence-

based efforts to establish and 

sustain healthy eating  active 

living environments.

Stakeholders working on specific 

programmatic activities

Inability to provide technical support 

to local communities/counties in the 

development of policy, systems, and 

environmental changes in support of 

access to healthy foods and active 

living options. 

Advocate for or provide state funding 

in support of the development of 

systems and environmental changes to 

improve access to healthy food and 

options for active living environments. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - PHHSBG

Aim is to support the creation of safe and healthy 

community areas across South Carolina with a focus on 

active living, healthy eating and injury and violence free 

living environments.

Grant funds support implementation of evidence-based 

strategies directed towards sexual assault/rape 

prevention education implemented by MCHB's Sex 

Offense Program.

General Public SC Residents

The forty six (46) county areas with 

access to sexual assault/rape prevention 

education programming and support 

services.

Many SC residents will continue to live in 

unsafe community/home environments. 

Number of sexual 

assault/rape prevention 

education programming and 

support services being 

provided.

Lack of sexual assault/rape prevention 

education programming and support 

services occurring.

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

continued funded for state supported 

programs. 

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division
Title X (Federal Family Planning and related Preventive 

Health) Services 
General Public Adults/Adolescents

decreased disease rates; decreased 

unplanned pregnancy; decrease use of 

public/federal funds for pregnancy 

medical coverage; decreased abortion 

rates; increased awareness of disease 

and pregnancy prevention; improved 

fetal and maternal mortality/morbidity 

rates

Increase in disease and unplanned 

pregnancy; increase in abortion rates; 

increased fetal and maternal 

mortality/morbidity rates; decrease in public 

education/awareness of disease and/or 

pregnancy prevention; increased 

requirement for use of public/federal funds 

for pregnancy

Caseload; use of highly 

effective methods of 

contraception; provision of 

education; teen birth rate; 

number of visits; revenue 

cycle processes; contract 

compliance

Office of Population Affairs

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division
Title X (Federal Family Planning and related Preventive 

Health) Services 
Industry Physicians, Hospitals

decreased disease rates; decreased 

unplanned pregnancy; decrease use of 

public/federal funds for pregnancy 

medical coverage; decreased abortion 

rates; increased awareness of disease 

and pregnancy prevention; improved 

fetal and maternal mortality/morbidity 

rates

Increase in disease and unplanned 

pregnancy; increase in abortion rates; 

increased fetal and maternal 

mortality/morbidity rates; decrease in public 

education/awareness of disease and/or 

pregnancy prevention; increased 

requirement for use of public/federal funds 

for pregnancy

Caseload; use of highly 

effective methods of 

contraception; provision of 

education; teen birth rate; 

number of visits; revenue 

cycle processes; contract 

compliance

Office of Population Affairs

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division Personal Responsibility Education Program (PREP) School Districts

Increase in high school graduates; 

decrease in teen pregnancy; increased 

parent-child communication; increased 

awareness of the importance of delaying 

pregnancy and sexual activity; decrease 

in disease; increase in life skills 

preparation for adolescents; decrease in 

abortion rates; increased outreach and 

awareness of pregnancy prevention, 

disease prevention and life-skills/life 

preparation

Decreased awareness of pregnancy and 

disease prevention; less support for 

facilitating parent-child communication; 

decreased education for life skills 

preparation for adolescents; increased 

sexual activity; decreased education 

regarding avoiding sexual coercion; 

decreased social support for adolescents to 

avoid sexual activity; decreased 

encouragement to receive an education

Fidelity of education provided 

using evidence-based 

principles as a foundation; 

contract compliance; number 

of interventions/education 

sessions; number of 

participating organizations; 

teen birth rate; number of 

outreach activities in 

community

Family and Youth Services Bureau

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division PREP General Public Parents, Adults, Adolescents

Increase in high school graduates; 

decrease in teen pregnancy; increased 

parent-child communication; increased 

awareness of the importance of delaying 

pregnancy and sexual activity; decrease 

in disease; increase in life skills 

preparation for adolescents; decrease in 

abortion rates; increased outreach and 

awareness of pregnancy prevention, 

disease prevention and life-skills/life 

preparation

Decreased awareness of pregnancy and 

disease prevention; less support for 

facilitating parent-child communication; 

decreased education for life skills 

preparation for adolescents; increased 

sexual activity; decreased education 

regarding avoiding sexual coercion; 

decreased social support for adolescents to 

avoid sexual activity; decreased 

encouragement to receive an education

Fidelity of education provided 

using evidence-based 

principles as a foundation; 

contract compliance; number 

of interventions/education 

sessions; number of 

participating organizations; 

teen birth rate; number of 

outreach activities in 

community

Family and Youth Services Bureau

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care - Postpartum Newborn Home Visit 

Assessments
Postpartum Newborn Home Visit Assessments

Home visits to new mothers and their newly delivered 

infants
General Public

New mothers, newly born infants, 

families preparing to care for a 

"graduate" of a newborn intensive care 

unit

Earlier identification and remediation of 

problems occurring in the neonate or 

newly delivered mother

Overlooked or missed opportunities to 

prevent death or disability

Numbers of visits made in 

which significant variations for 

normal expected findings are 

identified; lack of resources 

for referrals when issues are 

identified

Hospital newborn home visiting 

programs, hospital newborn 

intensive care programs, 

contracted training staff to assess 

and improve staff competencies 

in providing this service

Funding is needed to maintain or 

expand the program

Funding for public health nursing, and 

other health professionals to assure 

timely visits to mothers and infants in 

high-risk categories, mandates for 

insurance coverage of these activities.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. State Controlled Substances Registration Industry
Authorized practitioners and health care 

entities 

Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to dispense controlled substances 

and/or increased drug diversion

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. State Controlled Substances Registration General Public Ultimate users 
Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to dispense controlled substances 

and/or increased drug diversion

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. Inspections, audits, and investigations Industry
Authorized practitioners and health care 

entities 

Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to ensure compliance and prevent 

diversion
Timely inspection process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. Inspections, audits, and investigations General Public Ultimate users 
Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to ensure compliance and prevent 

diversion
Timely inspection process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. Inspections, audits, and investigations Executive Branch/State Agencies
Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to ensure compliance and prevent 

diversion
Timely inspection process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. SCRIPTS Industry
Authorized practitioners and health care 

entities 

Minimize diversion and increase patient 

safety

Increased diversion and/or inability to 

increase patient safety 

Ensuring required users are 

enrolled 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. SCRIPTS General Public Ultimate users 
Minimize diversion and increase patient 

safety

Increased diversion and/or inability to 

increase patient safety 

Ensuring required users are 

enrolled 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health:  Rape Violence Prevention

The Sexual Violence Services Program provides state and 

federal funding to the 15 Rape Crisis Centers and the 

South Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence and 

Sexual Assault for services to direct and secondary victims 

along with prevention education and awareness.

 Through state and federal funding,  the 15 rape crisis 

centers provide intervention, counseling, hotlines, 

hospital accompaniment, medical/legal advocacy, 

information and referral and prevention services to all 46 

counties in the state.

General Public

Direct and secondary victims of sexual 

assault.  Also, through educational and 

awareness efforts, potential victims of 

sexual assault.

Victims receive quality services in all 46 

counties of the state.   General public is 

educated about sexual violence and 

ways to prevent.

Victims do not receive needed care and 

suffer from long term physical and mental 

effects of the trauma.  Rape numbers 

increase due to lack of awareness and 

absence of prevention.

Centers are audited.  Data 

from Centers is reviewed to 

assess gaps in services.

Subject matter expertise in sexual 

assault services and prevention 

through the CDC and the 

SCCADVSA

If services are not available to victims 

in any part of the state, the General 

Assembly should be notified.

Provide addition prevention funding

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Children's Rehabilitative Services provides services and 

payment assistance for children with special health care 

needs. 

Financial assistance with medical treatment, equipment, 

prescriptions, and supplies
General Public

Families with children with special 

health care needs; age birth to 18, at or 

below 250% of poverty; applicable 

medical diagnosis 

More families get services to address 

child's health care needs

Families will have to bear the additional 

costs themselves or children may go without 

necessary medical treatments, supplies and 

medications. 

Workplan

Federal MCH Bureau in HRSA 

(Health Resources and Services 

Administration)

None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Hemophilia Program provides blood factor to children and 

adults with hemophilia.

Financial assistance with medical treatment, equipment, 

prescriptions, and supplies
General Public

Children and adults with special health 

care needs; at or below 250% of 

poverty; applicable medical diagnosis 

More families get services to address 

child's health care needs.

People will not be able to do in-home 

transfusions and will require in-patient 

treatment, decline in quality of life and 

potential death due to craniobleeds and 

hemorrhaging. 

Standards of care

Federal MCH Bureau in HRSA 

(Health Resources and Services 

Administration)

Potentially needs additional funding 

for sufficient operation of program.
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

 Camp Burnt Gin is a residential summer camp for children 

who have special health care needs. 
Recreation and learning opportunities General Public

Families with children with special 

health care needs; age birth to 25, 

applicable medical diagnosis 

Children with special health care needs 

are able to attend camp.  d improve 

disease/condition management and 

have enjoyable childhood experiences.

Children will not be able to attend camp. Accreditation, work plan

Federal MCH Bureau in HRSA 

(Health Resources and Services 

Administration)

None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Hearing and Orthodontia Assistance Programs provide 

hearing and orthodontia services to children with hearing 

and functional(not cosmetic) orthodontic impairments 

Financial assistance Executive Branch/State Agencies

Children with hearing and orthodontia 

services are able to access services 

needed.

Children will not have necessary hearing 

equipment.
Contracts SC DHHS None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Special Formula Program provides nutritional services and 

supplements for children with a diagnosed nutritional 

condition. 

Financial assistance General Public

Families with children with special 

health care needs; age birth to 18, at or 

below 250% of poverty; applicable 

medical diagnosis 

Children with nutritional issues are able 

to receive needed nutrients.
Children may suffer from malnourishment. Objectives None None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Sickle Cell Program provides sickle cell testing, 

medications, and medical treatment for adults and 

children and administers state funds to designated 

community-based organizations.

Program administration Executive Branch/State Agencies
Eliminate health disparity through 

improving maternal and child health. 

People with sickle cell disease may not 

receive life-saving medication and medical 

services.

Contracts Community Based Organizations None None

Family Health - Independent Living - 

Birth Defects Program

The SC Birth Defects Program collects data from medical 

records in hospitals for over 50 birth defects occurring to 

SC residents, as mandated through legislation passed in 

2006.  This data is used to produce prevalence estimates 

to assess the impact of birth defects on SC residents and 

assess trends in birth defects over time and geographic 

location.  This data is also used to ensure that families 

affected by birth defects are referred to appropriate 

resources.

Data collection and management General Public
De-identified data is available upon 

request from public without cost

Data will be collected and provided to 

requestor though an efficient process 

that ensures the privacy and security of 

the data.

Identifiable data is released or breached due 

to a lack of data security and/or a thorough 

data request process.

Data security is monitored by 

DHEC IT staff.  Data request 

processes are reviewed and 

approved by the legislatively 

mandated Birth Defects 

Advisory Committee and the 

DHEC Institutional Review 

Board.

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure data 

security and the security of the data 

request and release processes will not 

be able to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

Continue to fund the program at a rate 

necessary to maintain data security 

and confidentiality.

Family Health - Independent Living - 

Birth Defects Program

The SC Birth Defects Program collects data from medical 

records in hospitals for over 50 birth defects occurring to 

SC residents, as mandated through legislation passed in 

2006.  This data is used to produce prevalence estimates 

to assess the impact of birth defects on SC residents and 

assess trends in birth defects over time and geographic 

location.  This data is also used to ensure that families 

affected by birth defects are referred to appropriate 

resources.

Data analysis General Public

Reports on trends in birth defects in SC 

are made available to the public.

Referral resources posted publicly online 

and provided to families as program 

resources allow.

South Carolinians will be aware of the 

prevalence and trends in the occurrence 

of birth defects in SC

South Carolinians will be uninformed about 

birth defect diagnoses in SC and whether 

there are changes in current trends.

If the SC Birth Defects 

Program is not making data 

analysis results available to 

the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention for 

national reporting and making 

data publicly available on the 

DHEC website.

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure data 

security and the security of the data 

request and release processes will not 

be able to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

Continue to fund the program at a rate 

necessary to maintain data security 

and confidentiality.

Family Health - Independent Living - 

Birth Defects Program

The SC Birth Defects Program collects data from medical 

records in hospitals for over 50 birth defects occurring to 

SC residents, as mandated through legislation passed in 

2006.  This data is used to produce prevalence estimates 

to assess the impact of birth defects on SC residents and 

assess trends in birth defects over time and geographic 

location.  This data is also used to ensure that families 

affected by birth defects are referred to appropriate 

resources.

Data analysis Industry All SC Pediatric practices

SC pediatricians are provided with 

updated lists of referral resources to 

inform their counseling to their patient 

populations.

There will be no coordinated system for 

distributing information about available 

resources to families affected by birth 

defects.

The submission of updated 

referral resources within SC 

every three years

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure secure 

referral to resources will not be able 

to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

Continue to fund the program at a rate 

necessary to maintain data security 

and confidentiality.

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Radiation source licenses, registrations, and permits Industry

Facilities and users of radioactive 

materials, tanning beds, and equipment

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 
Lack of oversight of facilities and equipment 

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Radiation source licenses, registrations, and permits General Public

People with potential for unnecessary 

exposure from radiation 

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 
Lack of oversight of facilities and equipment 

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Inspections, licensing, registrations, and investigations Industry

Facilities and users of radioactive 

materials, tanning beds, and equipment

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 

Increased danger to health and safety of 

public

Timely inspection, licensing, 

and investigation process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Inspections, licensing, registrations, and investigations General Public

People with potential for unnecessary 

exposure from radiation 

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 

Increased danger to health and safety of 

public

Timely inspection, licensing, 

and investigation process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

State Health Plan Industry Health facilities and services 
Health facilities and services in service 

areas reflect public need

State Health Plan is not routinely reviewed 

and revised to reflect current public need

Routine review of the State 

Health Plan
State Health Planning Committee

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load, if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health or if the 

State Health Plan needs to be revised.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

State Health Plan General Public
Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

Health facilities and services in service 

areas reflect public need

State Health Plan is not routinely reviewed 

and revised to reflect current public need

Routine review of the State 

Health Plan
State Health Planning Committee

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load, if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health or if the 

State Health Plan needs to be revised.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

Review of CON applications, COPA applications, and 

other requests
Industry Health facilities and services 

Approval of facilities and services reflect 

public need

Health facility and service projects are not 

approved or if approved, do not reflect the 

public need of that service area

Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

Review of CON applications, COPA applications, and 

other requests
General Public

Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

Approval of facilities and services reflect 

public need

Health facility and service projects are not 

approved or if approved, do not reflect the 

public need of that service area

Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Health facilities and services licenses and permits Industry Health facilities and services 

All health facilities and services are 

licensed and permitted as required and 

they provide quality and safe services

Health facilities and services are unable to 

open and operate 
Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Health facilities and services licenses and permits General Public
Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

All health facilities and services are 

licensed and permitted as required and 

they provide quality and safe services

Health facilities and services are unable to 

open and operate 
Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Inspections and investigations Industry Health facilities and services 

Health facilities and services are 

inspected on time and promptly 

investigated 

Backlog of inspections and investigations
Timely and prompt 

inspections and investigations

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Inspections and investigations General Public
Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

Health facilities and services are 

inspected on time and promptly 

investigated 

Backlog of inspections and investigations
Timely and prompt 

inspections and investigations

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Review designs and construction inspections Industry Health care facilities 
Health care facilities receive timely 

Notices of Completion

Backlog of construction plan reviews and 

inspections
Timely Notice of Completion

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Review designs and construction inspections General Public
Health facilities patients, clients, and 

residents

Health care facilities receive timely 

Notices of Completion

Backlog of construction plan reviews and 

inspections
Timely Notice of Completion

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 

Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and Clinical Laboratory 

Improvement Amendments (CLIA) standards. 

Medicare certification Industry
Providers and suppliers participating in 

Medicare and Medicaid programs

Providers and suppliers receive 

certification within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of certifications Timely certification process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 
Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and CLIA standards. 
Medicare certification General Public

Patients, clients, and residents of 

participating Medicare and Medicaid 

program providers and suppliers

Providers and suppliers receive 

certification within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of certifications Timely certification process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 
Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and CLIA standards. 
Surveys and investigations Industry

Providers and suppliers participating in 

Medicare and Medicaid programs

Providers and suppliers are surveyed 

and investigated within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of surveys and investigations
Timely survey and 

investigation process

Contract surveys for nursing 

homes 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 
Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and CLIA standards. 
Surveys and investigations General Public

Patients, clients, and residents of 

participating Medicare and Medicaid 

program providers and suppliers

Providers and suppliers are surveyed 

and investigated within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of surveys and investigations
Timely survey and 

investigation process

Contract surveys for nursing 

homes 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - 
Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical 

services (EMS). 
Licenses, permits, and certifications Industry

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions 

receive licenses, permits, and 

certifications ahead of schedule

Backlog of EMS personnel and agencies, 

athletic trainers, and educational institutions 

to be credentialed 

Timely credential process SC EMS Association

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Licenses, permits, and certifications General Public
People receiving emergency medical 

services or training

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions 

receive licenses, permits, and 

certifications ahead of schedule

Backlog of EMS personnel and agencies, 

athletic trainers, and educational institutions 

to be credentialed 

Timely credential process SC EMS Association

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Training and Education Industry
EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational have full 

access to training and education tools

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions are 

unable to receive or provide necessary 

training and education 

Training opportunities Regional EMS Councils

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Training and Education General Public
People receiving emergency medical 

services or training

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational have full 

access to training and education tools

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions are 

unable to receive or provide necessary 

training and education 

Training opportunities Regional EMS Councils

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. State Trauma Care System Industry Hospitals
Hospitals receive trauma designation 

ahead of schedule

Hospitals do not receive trauma designation 

due to agency backlog
Timely application process 

Trauma Association    Trauma 

Advisory Council

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. State Trauma Care System General Public Trauma patients
Hospitals receive trauma designation 

ahead of schedule

Hospitals do not receive trauma designation 

due to agency backlog
Timely application process 

Trauma Association    Trauma 

Advisory Council

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Statewide System of Stroke Care Industry Hospitals

Hospitals receive stroke designation 

ahead of schedule and reduce stroke 

mortality

Stroke registry not in place; South Carolina 

continues to have one of the highest rates of 

stroke mortality 

Timely stroke center 

designation process

Stroke Advisory Council; AHA; 

SCHA

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Statewide System of Stroke Care General Public Stroke patients

Hospitals receive stroke designation 

ahead of schedule and reduce stroke 

mortality

Stroke registry not in place; South Carolina 

continues to have one of the highest rates of 

stroke mortality 

Timely stroke center 

designation process

Stroke Advisory Council; AHA; 

SCHA

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. EMS for Children Industry Hospitals 

Pediatric ERs receive pediatric 

designations ahead of schedule and 

reduce pediatric mortality

Pediatric ERs fall behind on designation
Timely pediatric ER 

designations
National EMS for Children Board

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. EMS for Children General Public Pediatric EMS patients

Pediatric ERs receive pediatric 

designations ahead of schedule and 

reduce pediatric mortality

Pediatric ERs fall behind on designation
Timely pediatric ER 

designations
National EMS for Children Board

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab - 
Provide lab testing for disease surveillance and outbreak 

testing.
Testing for infectious and contagious diseases Executive Branch/State Agencies No disease transmission Multiple disease outbreaks Disease outbreak trends

Private labs like LabCorp or Quest 

Diagnostics

Lab building deemed inadequate by 

Assoc. of Public Health Laboratories; 

DHEC may be considering a budget 

ask.

None at this time.

Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab - Laboratory newborn screening Lab testing for metabolic disorders in newborn infants General Public All newborns in South Carolina
All metabolic disorders diagnosed within 

5 days of birth

Infants suffering due to lack of diagnosis and 

care

Percent of infants not 

diagnosed within 5 days of 

birth

Greenwood Genetic Center

Nothing to the G.A.; billing costs are 

currently being evaluated by DHEC in 

order to cover the costs of the 

program.

None at this time.

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records - 

Vital records registers and issues certified copies for vital 

events that occur in South Carolina.  In addition, data are 

provided to other state agencies for administrative 

purposes, such as marking individuals in their records as 

deceased.

statewide registration/reporting and issuance of vital 

events (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, fetal deaths, 

abortions, marriage and divorce)

General Public

includes individuals or family members 

of individuals who experienced a vital 

event in SC

Records are registered/reported and 

issued in an accurate, timely manner; 

identity theft and fraud for SC records 

are minimized

Records are not filed and individuals cannot 

obtain certified copies for legal purposes, 

such as passports or estate processing for 

deceased individuals

Timeliness and completeness 

of reporting are monitored 

regularly through reports

National Association of Public 

Health Statistics and Information 

Systems; National Center for 

Health Statistics

N/A N/A

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records - 

Vital records registers and issues certified copies for vital 

events that occur in South Carolina.  In addition, data are 

provided to other state agencies for administrative 

purposes, such as marking individuals in their records as 

deceased.

sharing of minimal information on individuals who died in 

SC to SC agencies to mark these individuals deceased in 

their records (e.g. SC Election Commission)

Executive Branch/State Agencies

Agencies are able to mark individuals 

deceased to reduce identity fraud, 

reduce overpayment of state benefits, 

and assist estate recovery programs

Agencies are unable to mark individuals 

deceased which could increase identity 

fraud, increase overpayment of state 

benefits, and delay estate recovery 

programs

Transmittal schedules re 

monitored

National Association of Public 

Health Statistics and Information 

Systems; National Center for 

Health Statistics

N/A N/A

Employee Benefits - 
Human Resources oversees the benefits allotted to all 

covered agency employees. 
Ensure consistent knowledge of allotted benefits. Executive Branch/State Agency

Covered employees receive allotted 

benefits.

Covered employees don't receive allotted 

benefits.
Employee Satisfaction

Guidance from PEBA, State 

Employees Association and 

Department of Administration

N/A N/A
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SUCCESSES 
What are 3-4 items the agency considers as successes? 
 

The S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC, the Agency, or the Department) is 

comprised of several thousand employees whose talents and dedication to public service improve the 

lives of South Carolinians every day. DHEC performs countless important functions impacting nearly 

every citizen of our state. The day-to-day activities of the Agency are extensive. Here's a snapshot of 

what "business as usual" looks like for DHEC: 

 

 In State Fiscal Year (FY) 2014, we had 831,674 clinical client encounters for WIC, Preventive 
Health and Immunization services, including: 

o 596,662 WIC visits 
o 177,400 Preventive Health visits 
o 57,612 Immunization visits 

 In 2015, our staff investigated a total of 363 acute disease outbreaks. 

 During this same time period, our staff received and reviewed 55,254 reports of acute 
diseases (laboratory, morbidity reports).  

 We also followed up and conducted contact investigations with 593 patients that were 
reported to have tuberculosis (TB) infection or disease (latent infection: 489, disease: 104). 

 Through our follow-ups and contact investigations with these individual cases, our 
team identified 1,256 potential contacts.  

 As of December 2015, DHEC’s Environmental Affairs had over 30,000 active permits, including 
asbestos projects, private wells, septic tanks, industrial stormwater general permits, 
infectious waste generators, mines and more. 

 In 2015, Environmental Affairs conducted over 90,000 inspections, covering programs as 
diverse as recreational waters and underground storage tanks to air quality. 

 Also during this time, our Bureau of Environmental Health Service team responded to and 
investigated 46,188 complaints, ranging from rabies exposures to open burning to emergency 
response spills. 

 During 2015, our Health Regulation team conducted over 8,020 inspections, including facility, 
construction, registrants of controlled substances, EMS agencies, ambulances and X-Ray 
machines. This includes: 

o  3,737 total facility inspections (including fire and life safety) 
o  398 construction inspections 
o  1,703 total inspections of registrant and controlled substances 
o  127 EMS agency inspections (out of 261) 
o  537 ambulance inspections (out of 1,881) 
o  1,394 X-Ray machine inspections  
o  132 facility inspections for radioactive materials  

 DHEC’s legal responsibilities currently touch on more than 360 state and federal statutes and 
regulations, and state provisos.  

EVENT RESPONSE  
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Over the past 16 months, the state has been impacted by many significant events, including statewide 

historic flooding, Hepatitis A in food service workers and TB outbreaks in various settings across the state. 

 

DHEC continually prepares to respond to events that may impact the health of the public and the 

environment. Even with extensive preparation, sometimes the unexpected happens, such as the historic 

October 2015 flooding that impacted South Carolina. The Agency is proud of our successful response to 

both routine and extraordinary events, including the October 2015 flood. 

 

October 2015 Flooding 

Although DHEC is routinely prepared to respond to events impacting the health of the public and the 

environment, the October 2015 flood required a substantially increased level of action from the Agency.  

Despite the tremendous demands on Agency resources to oversee dams and staff mobile vaccination 

clinics, DHEC’s operations continued uninterrupted.  

 

Below is a summary of the efforts included in DHEC’s response to the October 2015 flood: 

 

Throughout the October 2015 flood, DHEC staff operated several emergency response centers, including 

the Agency Coordination Center, Regional Coordination Centers (RCC), the Disaster Coordination Team 

(DCT) and numerous support functions located at the State Emergency Operations Center (SEOC). 

 

Approximately 150 DHEC staff spent in excess of 6,500 man hours in the month of October on emergency 

response, data tracking and emergency inspections of dams. During the three weeks following the 

October 2015 flood event, our team worked with the Army Corps of Engineers staff to perform site visits 

for all 652 high and significant hazard state regulated dams across the state. We responded to numerous 

calls from the public on concerns related to dams and provided a 24-hour call number. A DHEC team 

provided round-the-clock, on-site assistance at several dams in the Columbia area that posed potential 

hazards to public safety. Additionally, DHEC staff members participated in community assistance 

meetings and hosted an informational workshop for dam owners. Nearly 10 months after the flood, DHEC 

staff continue to assist dam owners to ensure that dams are safe and to develop plans for repair or 

decommissioning of affected dams.  

 

For two weeks immediately following the flood, DHEC provided mobile tetanus vaccination clinics to 

protect individuals engaged in storm clean-up efforts. The Agency used a combination of RVs and fixed 

facility locations, such as Disaster Recovery Centers, to deliver vaccinations services. 

 

To ensure resident safety, DHEC staff contacted all inpatient health care facilities (more than 880) via 

email, and followed up by phone if a response was not received, to determine the facilities' emergency 
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response needs, including the need for possible evacuation and fresh water supplies. Additionally, DHEC 

staff were dispatched to inspect facilities to ensure conditions remained safe for residents. 

 

During various stages of the emergency, DHEC provided regulatory guidance by participating in 

collaborative conference calls with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (U.S. DHHS), S.C. 

Department of Health and Human Services (S.C. DHHS), the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 

(CMS), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the S.C. Emergency Management Division 

(SCEMD), providers and state associations to ensure patient safety and quality care standards continued 

to be met, provide recommendations for federal regulatory waiver requests and review evacuation plans. 

Throughout the disaster, DHEC maintained constant communication and periodic reporting regarding the 

status of health care facilities in the state with the CMS Regional Office in Atlanta, GA. 

 

With regard to emergency services, DHEC staff managed the possible activation of ambulances 

throughout the state during the historic flooding event. As part of this effort, DHEC contacted more than 

200 providers to inquire about local conditions as well as available resources. During the week of the 

flood, DHEC was asked to put ambulances on standby several times. The largest standby was for the 

possible evacuation of three large hospitals in Richland County, potentially impacting more than 1,100 

patients. While ultimately evacuation was not required, DHEC had 175 units on standby within three 

hours. In addition, DHEC activated ambulances for a possible evacuation of a Community Residential Care 

Facility (CRCF) in Georgetown County; 24 units were sent to the CRCF less than 90 minutes after the 

request.   

 

Immediately following the flood through the end of the year, DHEC provided private well bacteriological 

testing seven days per week for impacted areas at no cost to the homeowner. Typically, homeowners 

bring in their own samples for testing, but DHEC staff visited designated locations on a daily basis to 

deliver empty bottles and collect samples. DHEC distributed approximately 6,000 bottles and tested more 

than 3,000 samples between October 5 and the end of 2015. DHEC staff continue to perform private well 

analysis for potentially impacted wells.  

 

In addition, DHEC staff successfully supported the reopening of food establishments after power or water 

disruptions from the flood. 

Although there are no federal or state regulations/standards for mold and DHEC does not have an indoor 

air quality program, the Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ) quickly recognized that many of the state's citizens 

needed basic mold information and resources after the flood. When BAQ opened a mold hotline on 

October 10, 2015, several staff volunteered to assist with responding to citizens’ calls and requests. This 

team of volunteer staff worked together to develop guidance and recommendations to best respond to 

citizens’ mold needs. Through research and training, staff were able to provide callers with information 

about mold growth, potential health impacts from mold exposure and how to safely cleanup and/or 

remove mold. Staff also identified local contractors with experience in mold abatement and remediation, 
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reputable volunteer organizations to assist needy residents and agencies and organizations providing free 

counseling to assist tenants with legal issues. While still maintaining their normal job responsibilities, this 

team of 12 staff members assisted more than 250 citizens.  

In October 2015, the State Disaster Recovery Coordinator created the SCDRO, comprised of 

representatives from DHEC, S.C. Department of Transportation, S.C. Department of Revenue, S.C. 

Department of Social Services, S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation, S.C. Department of 

Motor Vehicles and S.C. Department of Insurance. An inter-agency group, SCDRO assists with the short- 

and long-term recovery efforts related to community planning and capacity building recovery, economic 

recovery, infrastructure systems recovery, natural and cultural resources recovery, health and social 

services recovery and housing recovery. As a member of SCDRO, DHEC staff worked with the group to 

provide individuals with information on mosquito control around their homes and information on mold 

after the flood. DHEC staff also worked alongside FEMA through the SCDRO to provide information 

regarding dams and infrastructure. 

 

Collectively, DHEC staff expended more than 55,000 work hours on flood response and recovery. The 

Agency was able to mobilize, quickly identify problems and develop solutions, while continuing to provide 

the day-to-day services citizens require. 

Hepatitis A Outbreak in Food Handlers 

As part of normal operations, DHEC staff are continually prepared to respond to disease outbreaks. 

Occasionally, an outbreak response involves significant numbers of potentially exposed individuals, which 

requires an enhanced Agency response. That was the case in September 2015, when the Agency was 

notified by an Upstate hospital lab of a positive test result for Hepatitis A. DHEC staff immediately 

followed up with the hospital and began our investigation, including interviewing the patient, who 

worked as a food handler at a fast food restaurant. With a thorough interview of the patient and review 

of the medical record, staff quickly identified a related case in another food handler at a second location.  

  

Within one day of notification of the first case, DHEC provided information to the community through the 

media and issued a Health Alert to inform patrons of the affected restaurants regarding the need for 

vaccination and the operation of special DHEC vaccination clinics to address this need. Within two days of 

notification, DHEC opened two vaccination clinics—providing the Hepatitis A vaccine to over 2,379 

individuals in one weekend. An additional 2,596 individuals received vaccines during the following weeks 

for a total of 4,975 vaccinations administered in response to this event. A total of 277 DHEC staff from 

across the state provided the administrative and clinical support necessary to manage the potential 

outbreak. Additionally, the Agency staffed a call center through the weekends and for extended hours 

during the week to respond to questions and to provide accurate information regarding the need for 

vaccination. The outbreak was successfully managed and no patron of the restaurants has developed 

Hepatitis A.  

 

Tuberculosis (TB) in South Carolina 
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The Agency is responsible for managing TB infection response in South Carolina. Last year, DHEC 

responded to 37 TB outbreaks in various settings, including a child care facility, a high school, multiple 

churches, dialysis centers, a nursing home and many other businesses. As part of DHEC’s TB outbreak 

investigations, 600 individuals were identified, assessed and tested. For all of these outbreaks, DHEC 

mobilized nurses, epidemiologists and administrative support from across the state to conduct large 

contact investigations. The state laboratory and the call center provided additional hours and resources 

to be responsive to individuals impacted by these investigations. 

 

DHEC also assists with TB investigations in correctional facilities and follows up on released inmates who 

have been identified as contacts. In 2015, 116 individuals were tested by correctional facilities.  

 

Among our other successes, DHEC continues to improve internal processes, which is leading to enhanced 

and expedited customer service.   

 

 

REDUCED PERMITTING AND APPLICATION DECISION TIMES 

 

Understanding the impact permitting times can have on businesses, DHEC continually seeks to be as 

efficient as possible in the permitting process. DHEC permit managers have implemented many 

innovations to reduce permitting times, and the overall trend for DHEC’s most common environmental 

permit processes shows that permitting times improved.  Without adding any new resources, DHEC 

permit managers succeeded in producing high quality permit decisions that met regulatory requirements 

in faster time frames.   

 

DHEC also provides a Permit Central service to all customers, businesses and citizens, to help make the 

permit process as transparent as possible. DHEC customers may track the status of permit applications 

online using our Environmental Application Tracker, find out the types of permits they might need at any 

time of day through the online Permit Central interactive survey and meet with DHEC’s Permit Central 

Team to gain a complete, upfront picture of permit requirements. On average for 2015, DHEC’s Permit 

Central staff answered 3 customer permitting questions per day and met twice a week helping new 

businesses get started. Permit Central customers range from large automobile manufacturers to small 

farmers to citizens who are curious about the permitting process for potential sites. DHEC Permit Central 

exists to serve all customers in getting the information they need and to make DHEC permitting as clear 

and accessible as possible (www.scdhec.gov/PermitCentral). 

 

In addition to reducing the environmental permitting time, DHEC’s Health Regulation has successfully 

reduced its turnaround time on issuing decisions on Certificate of Need (CON) applications for facilities 
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and services other than home health. This turnaround time is currently averaging between 45-60 days 

from notification that an application has been deemed complete and the review cycle has begun. This 

turnaround time is well below the statutory time frame of 120 days for staff to issue its decision and has 

dropped substantially over the past 6 to 7 months with times decreasing by more than half-- from an 

average of 118 days to 40 days.  

 

In carrying out the Agency’s vision and mission, DHEC’s teams are leading the nation in many program 

areas. The commitment of the Agency’s staff is evident through DHEC’s national prominence.   

 
 
NATIONAL PROMINENCE 
 
DHEC prides ourselves in our high-quality work to protect the health of the public and the environment. 

Below are numerous examples of how the Agency is being recognized as a national leader across multiple 

fields and sectors. 

 

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma 

South Carolina is a national leader in groundbreaking research for pre-hospital sepsis recognition 

and treatment. As a result, South Carolina paramedics are greatly reducing the sepsis mortality rate.  

 

Through a seven-month pilot program, reviewed and monitored by DHEC’s Bureau of EMS, the Greenville 

County EMS system reduced mortality of severe sepsis patients by 16.3% and saved the Greenville Health 

System over $750,000. These findings resulted in the addition of the sepsis protocol for EMS systems and 

the addition of broad spectrum antibiotics to the EMS Formulary.   

 

The pilot program won the Best EMS Professional Research Presentation at the National Association of 

EMS Physicians annual meeting in San Diego.  DHEC presented the pilot program at several conferences 

and recently submitted a paper on the program to Prehospital Emergency Care, the official Journal of the 

National Association of EMS Physicians.   

 
Women Infants and Children (WIC) 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture recently recognized DHEC’s WIC Breastfeeding Peer Counselors from 
the Pee Dee Region for their exceptional work, presenting the team its Loving Support of Excellence Gold 
Award. The honor recognizes local WIC agencies that provide exemplary breastfeeding promotion 
and support activities. The Pee Dee program was one of six selected in the Southeast. 

 
Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund (BCRLF)  

DHEC’s BCRLF, which helps cleanup contaminated sites for beneficial reuse, has been recognized as one of 

the most successful in the nation. The BCRLF was initially capitalized in 2000 with a $4.75 million grant from 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Periodically, supplemental funds have been awarded, 

providing $1.8 million of additional capital for the program. In May of 2016, EPA awarded DHEC an 

additional $820,000 in BCRLF grant funding. Of the 12 loans that have been made, four have been repaid. 

The 12 loans have returned over $2.9 million of capital to the fund which in turn has enabled new lending. A 
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total of 16 loans and sub-grants have been made under the BCRLF, putting over $7.5 million to work 

cleaning Brownfields sites throughout South Carolina with programmatic costs of just 5.3%.  

 

Environmental Justice Efforts 

DHEC continues to be recognized on a national level for our leadership and commitment to addressing 
environmental justice (EJ) and public health concerns. Recognized for launching the nation's first EJ 
community leadership training program, DHEC provides leaders the consensus-building skills and 
knowledge necessary for communities to work collaboratively with other partners in addressing 
environmental issues in their communities. Most recently, partnerships between DHEC and South 
Carolina’s energy stakeholders on the Clean Power Plan has become a model for other states seeking 
collaborative solutions with stakeholders, including EJ communities seeking the opportunities and 
benefits of clean energy. DHEC’s collaborative problem-solving approach and community capacity 
building efforts have garnered national recognition, earning the Agency the EPA’s National Achievement 
in Environmental Justice Award in 2008, 2009 and 2010.  

 
Underground Storage Tank (UST) Programs  

Earning national recognition, DHEC’s UST Management Division secured a grant from the EPA and 

successfully developed a custom electronic inspection program used to inspect approximately 4,150 UST 

facilities annually. EPA requested that DHEC present at the National Tanks Conference regarding our 

development and state-wide implementation of an electronic inspection program. The EPA was 

particularly impressed that we were able to develop and successfully deploy the electronic inspection 

program within a year of receiving the funding.  In addition, other states have visited the Agency’s UST 

program to learn and gain working knowledge of the electronic inspection program for deployment in 

their states. The success of South Carolina’s electronic inspection program has been highlighted 

nationally by the EPA.  

 

DHEC has also successfully implemented a pay for performance (PFP) process for UST Corrective Action. 

Presented at National Tanks Conference, the South Carolina PFP process has been published as an 

example of success by the EPA and the adaptation of a version of this approach has been initiated by 

some states. 

 

SC Central Cancer Registry (SCCCR)  
The SCCCR has consistently received Gold Certification (the highest level) for cancer data timeliness, 

completeness and quality from the central cancer registry standard-setting organization, the North 

American Association of Central Cancer Registries, since 1997. The SCCCR was also awarded the CDC’s 

Registry of Distinction award in 2016. Less than half of the eligible state cancer registries funded by the 

CDC received this award.   

 
Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS) Radiochemistry Laboratory 
DHEC’s BEHS Radiochemistry Laboratory is one of a few of the EPA Region 4 states laboratories that has 

been able to maintain drinking water certification. Due to the laboratory’s outstanding credentials, the 

State of Florida entered into a Memorandum of Agreement with DHEC to serve as its drinking water 

primacy laboratory in case of an emergency. DHEC has been contacted by several other states to serve as 
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a contract lab doing routine analysis of radiological parameters; however, DHEC has had to decline as a 

result of space and personnel resource limitations.  

South Carolina – Department of Defense Installation Restoration Program 

Since the early 1990s, DHEC has used a collaborative decision-making process at Department of Defense 

(DoD) installations called partnering to remediate contaminated sites. Through the use of partnering, 

DHEC and the DoD have established a long-term, nationally-recognized relationship based on mutual 

trust and teamwork. Because of the success of partnering, South Carolina was chosen as the first state to 

implement Performance-Based Remediation (PBR) as a tool to expedite the investigation, cleanup and 

revitalization of both active and closed military installations across the state. DHEC stands out as a 

national leader for the successful cleanup of many contaminated sites at former and active military 

installations across the state-- improving quality of life and enhancing the environment.  

 

Best Chance Network (BCN)  

DHEC’s BCN recently received recognition for the excellent work plan submitted for year 5 of their CDC 

grant and was awarded a non-recurring increase of approximately $1 million in funding. Combined with 

base federal funding and one-time state funds, the program will be able to screen approximately 18,000 

women this state fiscal year.  The additional funding is provided in recognition of the quality and reliability 

of the work being performed by S.C. and brings BCN’s total funding to approximately $4 million.  The CDC 

has plans to showcase the S.C. program via webinars and other venues so that other states can learn from 

the great work that S.C. has done, particularly the Prior Authorization Code system that SC has in place 

for tracking women screened in real time.  The number of women screened after this year will 

be contingent upon the amount of federal and state funds received.  

 

Food Protection Recognition 

DHEC is currently enrolled in both the Manufactured Food Regulatory Program Standards and the 

Voluntary National Retail Food Regulatory Program Standards. These programs are considered to be the 

“gold” standard by which a food regulatory agency is measured.  

 
A multi-disciplinary team represented DHEC at the 2016 Conference for Food Protection held earlier this 

year in Boise, Idaho, where DHEC assisted with testimony and brought an issue before the conference to 

resolve conflicts related to the regulation of packaged, untreated (raw) juice by the Food and Drug 

Administration. 
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CHALLENGES 

DHEC is an agency undergoing transformation—new leadership, new priorities and a new approach 
to the way we do business. Throughout the past year, under the leadership of a new executive 
management team, DHEC has established a strategic plan to guide our 3,400 employees in fulfilling 
our vision of healthy people living in healthy communities. 

This recently unveiled roadmap charts a path toward modernization in service delivery, builds on our 
existing successes and aims to establish DHEC as a model of operational excellence in state 
government. 

Our goal: To be the preeminent state public health and environmental protection agency in the 
nation. 

To do this, we are in the process of rebuilding our team, reinvesting in our infrastructure and 
strengthening our partnerships across the state.  

SYSTEMS MODERNIZATION   

 

As addressed in our $11.2 million recurring budget request, the Agency has many outdated or 

obsolete IT systems, including the DHEC data center and network. Substantial investments are 

needed to modernize these systems and remediating the data center at its current location is cost 

prohibitive. Therefore, through $8 million in funding provided by the General Assembly, the 

applications and the data stores will begin to be migrated to more modern hardware platforms in a 

secure data center. DHEC is working with the S.C. Division of Technology to successfully perform this 

migration and will pursue the additional funds necessary to fully complete this migration. 

 

Additionally, due to low bandwidth and outdated network equipment, the Agency is experiencing 

poor IT infrastructure performance, which interrupts services and productivity. To mitigate these 

problems, we are upgrading our network infrastructure and moving toward a four year routine life 

cycle management plan for network operations.  

 

As a part of our goal of continuous improvement, DHEC is implementing numerous projects to 

advance our systems and processes. For example, once fully implemented, the South Carolina 

Infectious Disease and Outbreak Network (SCION) will allow DHEC staff to access information in a 

timely manner to initiate outbreak investigations, improve efficiencies related to surveillance, identify 

comorbidities and increase capability of managing contact investigations or outbreaks. The Agency is 

also employing an electronic document management system to securely digitize, access, sign and 

manage documents online from any device in order to reduce the amount of paper circulating 

throughout the Agency, improve process efficiencies and properly track and secure documents. 
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Two major projects currently we are pursuing include ePermitting and electronic health records. Both 

projects will require substantial Agency resources and funding, but will dramatically improve DHEC’s 

operations and our interactions with our customers. Through enabling online submission of forms 

and fees, a new ePermitting solution will not only expedite the permitting process but also improve 

transparency in permitting status for our customers. In addition, electronic health records will 

improve DHEC’s clinic operations and will allow for patient records to be easily and securely 

accessible in an electronic format, thereby improving staff and clinic productivity. This will also 

comply with the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH Act) 

and allow the Agency to continue to be eligible for Medicaid reimbursement. 

 

FACILITY IMPROVEMENT  

 

The Agency’s facilities are not suitable for a high-performance organization due to facility 

degradation, outdated structures and equipment and inadequate space. These adverse work 

conditions affect morale and reduce operational efficiency and productivity. The building conditions 

also impact customers receiving DHEC services and visiting DHEC facilities to conduct business.  

 

DHEC’s aging facilities present potential safety issues and draw concerns of employees and visitors. In 

response to the LOC’s request for public input, several respondents expressed concerns over the 

safety of DHEC’s facilities. One respondent stated, “We are placed in buildings with poor 

infrastructure, bad air quality, mold and unsafe conditions.”  Many DHEC locations struggle with 

building leaks, the presence of asbestos, prolonged temperature extremes due to frequent heating 

and air equipment outages, moisture issue – which increases the possibility of mold, electrical 

problems and potential trip hazards, such as torn flooring and broken pavement.   

 

DHEC’s Bureau of Laboratories’ (BOL) lab is functionally obsolete and in need of substantial facility 

and equipment upgrades. A 2016 assessment of the lab by the Association of Public Health 

Laboratories stated that the lab "has exceeded its useful life for testing capacity and safety."  A 

response to the LOC’s request for public input reinforced this need: “At the Bureau of Labs some of 

the departments are working with outdated instruments and have been told there is no money to 

upgrade.”  Recent and ongoing building infrastructure failures with air conditioning, humidity control, 

steam generation and water lines have been costly and future such failures will continue to present a 

threat to equipment and potentially compromise quality laboratory results. For instance, a recent 

waterline break that occurred at the laboratory could have cost the Lab $200,000 in microscopes and 

could have jeopardized rabies testing; however, because of a fast response the equipment was 

saved. The BOL is the only laboratory in the state that provides this crucial testing. Additional failures 

in steam generation would affect DHEC’s 11 specialty laboratories, which performed nearly 1 million 

critical tests in FY 2015, including those for environmental hazards, biological threats, foodborne 
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diseases, infections and chronic diseases and congenital disorders. Due to a lack of instrumentation 

and space, the BOL is unable to add additional newborn tests the U.S. DHHS included in the National 

Recommended Uniform Screening Panel list of core conditions. 

 

Like the BOL, many DHEC facilities are far too small to meet demand. Overcrowding is prevalent and 

to temporarily mitigate the problem, some locations let employees work from home, implement 

flexible schedules and double-up on office space. The limited space impacts DHEC’s ability to 

adequately provide services to our customers and patients. Further exacerbating the problem is that 

throughout the regions, many of DHEC’s locations are owned by the counties and the Agency is 

limited in its ability to renovate or make improvements. 

 

DHEC’s Central Office staff are located in four buildings throughout Columbia, requiring employees to 

frequently travel to the various locations, thereby reducing operational efficiency and employee 

productivity.  To perform optimally, the Agency needs to consolidate the Central Office and have one 

Agency campus. In the near future, the Agency, along with the Department of Administration, will 

need consider redeveloping our existing site at 2600 Bull Street in Columbia or relocating operations 

into existing commercial space.   

 

The Agency is partnering with the Department of Administration to evaluate our facility needs, 

especially those locations comprising the Central Office. The Department of Administration 

recognizes that DHEC’s Central Office locations have substantial deferred maintenance expenses and 

present significant space challenges. As such, the Agency and the Department of Administration are 

further evaluating DHEC’s options and potential hurdles, including funding, in pursuing Central Office 

consolidation. DHEC’s partnership with the Department of Administration will help when evaluating a 

feasibility study and cost benefit analysis of various redevelopment or relocation opportunities.  

 

 

TALENT RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION 

 

While DHEC has exemplary employees, it continues to struggle with talent recruitment and retention 

due to poor facilities and uncompetitive compensation. DHEC recognizes that we are unable to 

compete financially with the private sector for high-quality talent, and this was emphasized by 

numerous respondents to the LOC’s request for public input. One respondent stated that, “employee 

salaries need to be [competitive] with other like services. [Turnover] is high and positions are difficult 

to fill due to extremely low salaries as compared to private industry, nonprofits, other states, and 

other agencies within South Carolina.” Another respondent expressed similar concerns: “Salaries are 

inferior to the private sector as well as other state agencies, particularly for seasoned staff.” 
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Career advancement opportunities, increased pay and challenging work are often identified as what 
employees and candidates seek from employment. To address these concerns, DHEC has worked 
with the Department of Administration to obtain increased hiring salary ranges for some key 
healthcare positions like pharmacists, nurse practitioners and epidemiologists. One direct example of 
the results the Agency’s partnership with the Department of Administration is the creation of three 
levels of epidemiologist job classifications. Prior to the creation of the three-level epidemiologist job 
series, epidemiologist were generally limited to being hired as a Band 6 Program Coordinator II. Now, 
epidemiologists can be hired as an Epidemiologist I (Band 6), Epidemiologist II (Band 7), or 
Epidemiologist III (Band 8). As part of our ongoing efforts, the Agency continues to identify 
opportunities for advancement and to increase employee salaries. Additionally, DHEC is leveraging 
succession planning and career development to identify career advancement opportunities and 
challenging work as recruiting and retention tools.  

Through recruiting, developing and retaining high-quality employees, DHEC is implementing 

strategies to fulfill our aspiration of becoming the premier employer in South Carolina and the nation 

a reality. To assist in this process, the recently-hired Talent Development and Recruiting Director is 

developing the Agency's recruiting strategy to increase the pool of talented applicants interested in 

working for DHEC. In addition, the Agency is implementing a comprehensive, electronic talent 

management system to include modules for succession planning, onboarding and performance 

review. 

 

DHEC also recognizes that succession planning is vital for employee retention, and the Agency is 

identifying and grooming future Agency leaders through our newly implemented Leadership 

Excellence Achievement Program (LEAP).  Consistent with our core value of inspiring innovation, the 

Agency pursued and received grant funding to begin this year-long invitation-only leadership program 

that targets high-performing employees with potential to attain management positions. 
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EMERGING ISSUES 
What are 3-4 emerging issues the agency anticipates having an impact on its operations in the 
upcoming five years? 

 

Several emerging issues are expected to greatly impact the Agency’s operations and include 

employee retirements, degrading facilities and decreased program funding. 

 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENTS 

 

Like many state agencies, DHEC is bracing for the upcoming wave of employee retirements and the 

loss of institutional knowledge. Approximately a quarter of DHEC’s employees (24.2%) are currently 

eligible to retire or will be eligible to retire in the next five years and an additional 10% of the 

Agency’s employees are active retirees and TERI employees, resulting in more than a third of DHEC’s 

workforce nearing retirement. Meanwhile, 42% of DHEC’s employees have been with the Agency less 

than five years. This disparity is concerning as it presents the challenge of succession planning and 

knowledge transfer. DHEC is aggressively working to prepare our workforce for the loss of this 

valuable knowledge and ensure continuity of operations at the highest level. 

 
FACILITIES 

 

As addressed previously, the Agency’s facilities are degrading, functionally obsolete, present safety 

concerns and do not meet the needs of the Agency and our customers. To mitigate these concerns, 

the Agency will need to pursue redevelopment of our current facilities or consider alternative 

facilities for our Central Office, Laboratory and Regional offices. The consolidation of the numerous 

Central Office locations is a substantial, but necessary, undertaking that will require the support of 

many partners, including the General Assembly. DHEC will continue to partner with the Department 

of Administration to evaluate redevelopment or relocation opportunities. 

 
FUNDING 

 

DHEC relies on funding from numerous sources and when this funding is reduced or eliminated, it 

greatly impacts the Agency’s ability to protect the health of the public and the environment. Reliable, 

stable funding for basic Agency infrastructure is a key to ensuring consistent Agency operations and 

provision of services.   Consistent funding of DHEC programs is just as vital and below are examples of 

current or future reductions in funding the Agency anticipates impacting our program’s operations.  
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Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative Agreement (PHEP) Funds  

The CDC conducted a reprogramming of $44.25 million in PHEP funds for Zika preparedness and 

response, resulting in a 7% reduction of South Carolina’s overall PHEP budget ($595,000). 

 

The long-term effect will be reduced capability for the state to respond to all events or hazards.  

Decreased funds to DHEC may impact local communities and reduce support of the daily activities 

provided by DHEC. The Agency will also experience reduced flexibility in our ability to assist counties.  

 

If funding is permanently reduced the long-term effects could be reductions in staffing, training and 

on-call pay (overtime). There could also be a reduction in DHEC’s ability to conduct training, travel, 

public information and outreach, as well as a significant reduction in DHEC’s general operating 

budgets.  

 

This cut should not have a severe impact on DHEC’s ability to respond to health emergencies this 

year, as the impact should be mitigated through carryover funding.  However, this is the final year of 

the grant cycle, and there will be no carryover. DHEC is unsure whether this is a permanent cut to 

future funding, and any continued cuts to funding will have a much larger impact beginning next year. 

 
The Health Resources Services Administration (HRSA) Title X HIV Services Grant  
The HRSA Title X HIV Services grant opportunity has been terminated by the federal program 

effective September 1, 2016, resulting in the loss of $775,000 in federal funding. The HRSA Title X HIV 

Services grant provides funding for HIV and sexually transmitted infection prevention within the 

context of DHEC Family Planning clinics. These efforts include HIV risk assessment, education, 

counseling and testing. DHEC operates Family Planning clinics in every county of South 

Carolina. These Family Planning clinics offer birth control, reproductive life counseling and education, 

pap smear exams and pregnancy testing.  

 

The Ryan White Funding 
Funding for the Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program (RWHAP) has decreased the last two years. This 

program provides a comprehensive system of care that includes primary medical care and essential 

support services for people living with HIV who are uninsured or underinsured. Over the past two 

years funding has decreased by more than 6% due to the award amount declining by approximately 

5.1% in FY 2015-2016 and approximately 1% in FY 2016-2017  

 

The CDC-funded HIV Prevention Program saw a reduction of funding by about 10% from 2015 to 

2017, from $5,930,960 to $5,330,461. The HIV Prevention Program was created to reduce new 

infections, increase access to care, improve health outcomes for people living with HIV and promote 

health equity.  
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Clean Air Act (CAA) Grant Funding 
The EPA is currently refining how it allocates Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 105 grant funding to the 

states. South Carolina is currently heavily engaged in listening sessions with the EPA to help establish 

better criteria to reset the formula. It is uncertain how this new formula will impact future funding.  

 

In addition to the grant formula changes, the EPA also announced that the funding DHEC currently 

receives under Section 103 of the CAA to help fund the particulate matter ambient air 

quality monitoring program will be transitioning to Section 105 grant funding over the next four-to-

five years. Section 103 grant funds have no state matching requirements, but under Section 105, 

there is a 40% state matching requirement. Over the next four-to-five years, there will need to be 

additional matching state dollars to continue to receive this grant funding in the future.  

 

RCRA (Hazardous Waste) Grant Funding 
Due to the use of a new reallocation formula by the EPA, the South Carolina RCRA program is 

receiving a reduced grant amount each year, ultimately reaching a yearly grant reduction 

of $327,330 per year by FY 2025. Although the cut is spread out over several years, with additional 

grant reductions each year, the impact will be significant in terms of resources for the hazardous 

waste program, which includes the regions. The total loss to the program will be approximately six 

employees. By streamlining the permitting and corrective action program, the Central Office RCRA 

program has absorbed the loss of two employees to date; however, the remaining cuts may 

eventually affect our ability to perform inspections in the regions to determine compliance with 

hazardous waste laws and regulations. 

 

i SC Code of Laws, sec 59-47-10. 
ii SC Secretary of State, under “Search South Carolina State Boards and Commissions.” 
http://search.scsos.com/boards_commissions/default.aspx (accessed October 10, 2016). 
iii 44-1-40 
iv 44-1-50 
v 44-1-70 
vi 44-1-80 
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Vision: 

Healthy people living in healthy communities.

Mission:

To improve the quality of life for all South 
Carolinians by protecting and promoting the 
health of the public and the environment.
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DHEC Team

• Currently over 3,300 employees strong

• Operating 99 locations in 46 counties across the state

Legal Responsibilities

• DHEC legal responsibilities currently touch on more than 360 
state and federal statutes and regulations, and state provisos.     
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Snapshot of what "business as usual" looks like for DHEC in an 
average year:

• 777,781 clinical client encounters

• 363 acute disease outbreak investigations

• 55,254 reports of acute diseases reviewed

• 593 patients followed for tuberculosis infection or disease

• Over 30,000 active environmental permits

• Over 90,000 environmental inspections

• 46,188 environmental health complaints investigated

• 8,020 Health Regulation inspections
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Hurricane Matthew

• DHEC and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers assessed the condition 
of 469 dams in areas impacted by the storm.

• 25 dams were found to have breached (20 regulated, 5 un-regulated).

• 21 Emergency Orders were issued to owners of regulated dams. 

• 115 Directive Letters were issued to owners of regulated dams. 

• 27 Boil Water Advisories were issued. 

• 9 Special Medical Needs Shelters opened for a total of 130 
shelterees.

• 114 inpatient health care facilities, including four hospitals, 
evacuated from the medical evacuation zones; over 1,700 patients 

were transported. 229



People

Process

Technology

* Modernizing what we do and how we do it to better serve South Carolina.
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Last 18 months

• Developed first agency strategic plan since 2005

• Privatized the agency’s home health business

• Continuing care for the agency’s clients

• Preserving employment for more than 100 agency employees

• Netting $17.5 million in proceeds

• Created a Project Management Office

• Established an agency operating budget

• Created an employee intranet website
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Last 18 months (continued)

• Initiated major investments in information systems and 
technology

• Data center move

• Electronic health records

• E-permitting

• HRIS system

• Network upgrades

• Rebranded the agency with a new logo and tag line

• Implemented a high potential leadership development 
program
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Last 18 months (continued)

• Established a new dam safety program

• Created an Office of Rural Water to assist small water 
systems

• Adopted use of drones to enhance regulatory oversight

• Initiated the public health accreditation process

• Instituted key governance processes
• Policy Review Committee

• Safety Committee
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Last 18 months (continued)

• Cleared CON backlog
• Rendered decisions on 212 applications since Aug. 2015

• Increased drug control inspections by 67%
• 2,851 inspections in FY16 vs. 1,704 inspections in FY15

• Grew our prescription monitoring program by 84% 
• 14,940 registered users in June 2016 vs. 8,139 users in June 2015

• Reduced environmental permit processing times
• 100 days for most common permits in 2015 vs. 120 days in 2014

• Reached a settlement agreement with DOE on SRS
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On the Horizon

• Website redesign and new content management system

• Implementation of SC Adopt-a-Stream program

• Health improvement plan
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Our Three Aspirations

1) To be recognized as a leading public health and 
environmental protection agency in the nation.

2) To be a model of operational excellence in state 
government.

3) To be the preferred public sector employer in public 
health and environmental protection in the Southeast.
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Emerging Issues

• Facilities

• Degrading, functionally obsolete, present safety concerns, and do 
not meet the needs of our staff and customers.

• Will need to pursue redevelopment of our current facilities or 
consider alternative facilities for central office, state laboratory 
and some of our regional offices.

• Continue to partner with Dept. of Administration to address.

• Employee Retention and Succession Planning

• More than 1/3 of workforce is nearing retirement.

• 42% of employees have been with the agency less than 5 years.
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Priorities

• SC Prescription Monitoring Act

• Add Schedule V drugs like 35 other states have done.

• Add civil fines of up to $2,500 per occurrence of violations.

• Add penalties for individuals who improperly access PMP.

• Clarify the “good faith” provision.
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Priorities

• Solid Waste Policy and Management Act

• Worked collaboratively with more than 220 permittees, 61 county 
officials, 54 local governments, and 76 interested parties.

• Consensus recommend 4 changes to the Act:

• Establish a Solid Waste Emergency Fund.

• Require a facility that accepts construction and demolition 
debris to register with DHEC and obtain a solid waste 
processing permit.

• Require facilities seeking a permit to provide proof to DHEC 
of compliance with local zoning and land-use ordinances with 
their permit application.

• Clarify that “need” be demonstrated as required by existing 
regulation only.
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info@dhec.sc.gov
(803) 898-DHEC (3432)
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Appendix E. February 23, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet 
o Agenda 
o February 9, 2017 Minutes 
o Information about DHEC 

 History 
 Governing Body 
 Agency Structure and Major Programs 
 Strategic Plan and Intended Public Benefit 
 Customers and Potential Impacts 
 Successes 
 Challenges 
 Emerging Issues 

o Public Input about DDSN 

 DHEC Presentation 

 Meeting Follow Up Letter from Oversight Committee to DHEC 

 DHEC Response to Follow Up Letter 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 

 

   
  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE AND REGULATORY SUBCOMMITTEE  
Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  

The Honorable William K. Bowers  
The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  

The Honorable Bill Taylor  
 

Thursday, February 23, 2017  
9:00 a.m.   

Room  317 -Blatt Building  
Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes from the February 9, 2017 Subcommittee Meeting  
 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control, 
including but not limited to agency history and programs 

 
III. Adjournment  
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Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee 

Thursday, February 9, 2017 

Blatt Building Room 108 

 

Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South 

Carolina ETV was allowed access for streaming the meeting. You may 

access an archived video of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina 

General Assembly’s website (http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and 

clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, then under House 

Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight. Then, click on 

Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 

Attendance 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by 

Chair Phyllis J. Henderson on Thursday, February 9, 2017, in Room 

108 of the Blatt Building. Representatives MaryGail Douglas and Bill 

Taylor were present; Representative William K. Bowers was not. 

Minutes 

I. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make 

available to the public the minutes of committee meetings, but the 

minutes do not have to be verbatim accounts of meetings.  

II. Representative Taylor moved to approve the minutes from the 

Subcommittee’s meeting on January 24, 2017. A roll call vote was held, 

and the motion passed. 
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Representative Taylor’s motion to 

approve the January 24, 2017 

minutes 
Yea Nay 

Not 

Voting: 

Present 

Not 

Voting: 

Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Bill Taylor     

Phyllis Henderson     

 

Discussion of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

I. Chair Henderson spoke briefly about introductory matters and the 

Subcommittee’s progress in its study of the Department of Health 

and Environmental Control. 

II. Director Heigel summarized the actions that the Department had 

taken in response to testimony given at the public hearing. 

III. Director Heigel introduced the members of the agency’s leadership 

team present, including Lilian Peake, M.D. (Director of Health 

Services), Kevin Guion (Chief Operating Officer), Shelly Kelly 

(Director of Health Regulation), Shelly Kelly (Director of Health 

Regulation), Myra Reece (Director of Environmental Affairs), 

Marcus Robinson (Chief Human Resources Officer), and David 

Wilson (Senior Director of Legislative Affairs). Director Heigel then 

gave a presentation to the Subcommittee about the state of the 

agency.   Some of the topics she addressed were: 

a. The agency’s need to move its Columbia headquarters into new 

facilities; 

b. The improvements at the agency over the past few years; 

c. The agency’s handling of the Savannah River Site; and 

d. The agency’s development of new budgeting techniques. 

IV. The Subcommittee members asked questions of Director Heigel 

about topics such as: 

a. The public’s satisfaction with the agency’s services; 

b. The opinions of the agency’s employees about its performance; 

and 

c. The agency’s requests for legal changes to some of its regulatory 

authority. 
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V. Chair Henderson said that, in the interest of time, the Subcommittee 

would send further questions or topics of concern to Director Heigel 

in writing after the conclusion of the meeting so that Director Heigel 

could address them at a future meeting. 

VI. The meeting was adjourned. 
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HISTORY 
The South Carolina Medical Association was constituted as a corporate body by the General Assembly in 

December of 1848.  It was formed from the Medial Society of South Carolina in order to give physicians 

a platform from which to engage in health advocacy, and had several dozen members at the time of its 

founding.  

The State Board of Health was created by the General Assembly in 1878, after a series of yellow fever 

outbreaks killed 20,000 Americans. It was composed of the South Carolina Medical Association, the 

Attorney General, and the Comptroller General, and their successors in office.  The State Board of 

Health was established to be the exclusive advisor to the state in matters of public health.  The State 

Board of Health was tasked with preventing disease and supervising the state’s quarantine system.  A 

physician worked part-time to administer the agency's $2,000 budget. 

The General Assembly also established the Executive Committee of the State Board of Health in 1878. 

The Executive Committee was a nine-man committee composed of the Attorney General, Comptroller 

General, and seven men nominated by the South Carolina Medical Association, that was authorized to 

act in the intervals between meetings of the State Board of Health.  The Executive Committee was 

authorized to divide the state into health districts, appoint local health boards in districts that did not 

already have one of their own, and regulate all health boards throughout the state;  it was also given the 

authority to collect statistics throughout the state related to public health.  The Executive Committee 

had broad regulatory powers; for example, it could regulate:  

• The sanitation of steamboats, jails, passenger cars, schools, hotels. Restaurants, hot dog stands, 

nursing homes, meat markets, canneries, swimming pools, and fairs; 

• The production or processing of milk and seafood; and 

• The control of insects, industrial plants, water used in air humidifiers, persons quarantined due 

to disease, and sewage and garbage disposal. 

Fish kills and polluted streams prompted the General Assembly established the Water Pollution Control 

Authority in 1950, and tasked it with abating, controlling, and preventing the pollution of South 

Carolina’s waters.  The Authority was originally a division of the State Board of Health, but became an 

independent agency in 1971.  The Authority was a ten-member body composed of the following 

members:  

1. One member who represented the Cotton Manufacturers’ Association of South Carolina; 

2. One member who represented the Pulp and Paper Industry; 

3. One member who represented the South Carolina Wildlife Federation; 

4. One member of the Municipal Association of South Carolina; 

5. One member who was a farmer 

6. Two members who represented who represented the Department of Labor; 

7. Two members of the Executive Committee of the State Board of Health; and 
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8. The State Health Officer. 

The Reorganization Commission issued a reorganization plan in April of 1973 in which it recommended 

that the state agencies related to public health be consolidated. The General Assembly responded 

positively to the Reorganization Commission’s plans, and created the Department of Health and 

Environmental Control in 1973.  The General Assembly consolidated the State Board of Health, the 

Executive Committee of the State Board of Health, and the Pollution Control Authority, in order to form 

the Department of Health and Environmental Control.  The Department of Health and Environmental 

Control assumed all of the functions, powers, duties records, property, personnel, and unexpended 

appropriations of the consolidated agencies.  

In 1978, the General Assembly added hazardous waste management to DHEC's responsibilities and in 

1993, the General Assembly transferred three other state agencies to DHEC - the South Carolina Coastal 

Council, the Water Resources Commission, and part of the State Land Resources Conservation 

Commission. 

The Department of Health and Environmental Control originally fell under the supervision of the Board 

of Health and Environmental Control, which consisted of members appointed by the Governor upon the 

advice and consent of the Senate.  The Board of Health and Environmental Control was directed to 

select a Commissioner for the Department of Health and Environmental Control, to have authority and 

perform duties as directed by the Board.  The Commissioner was renamed the Director of the 

Department of Health and Environmental Control in 1993.  

Agency Director Timeline 

• 1974-1977: Kenneth Aycock, MD, MPH 

• 1978-1979: Albert G. Randall, MD, MPH 

• 1980-1986: Robert S. Jackson, MD 

• 1987-1992: Michael D. Jarrett 

• 1993: Thomas E. Brown, Jr., Interim Director 

• 1994-2001: Douglas E. Bryant, MPH 

• 2001-2012: C. Earl Hunter 

• 2012-2015: Catherine B. Templeton 

• 2015-2015: Marshall Taylor, Acting Director 

• 2015-present: Catherine E. Heigel 
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GOVERNING BODY 
DHEC is governed by the South Carolina Board of Health and Environmental Control (Board).  The Board 
consists of eight members appointed by the Governor, upon the advice and consent of the Senate.  There 
must be one member from each congressional district, and a Chairman from the state at large.   
Vacancies must be filled in the manner of the original appointment for the remainder of the unexpired 
term. In making these appointments, race, gender, and other demographic factors should be considered 
to ensure nondiscrimination, inclusion, and representation to the greatest extent possible of all segments 
of the population of the State.  The State Superintendent of Education and the Executive Officer of the 
Department of Health and Environmental Control are ex officio members of the board.i  

Table 3. Current Board Membersii 

Position Current Members Appointed By Appointed Date Expiration Date 

1st Congressional 
District 

Vacant Vacant N/A N/A 

2nd Congressional 
District 

Wells, Robert 
Kenyon 

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

3rd Congressional 
District 

Joye, Charles M. II Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2019 

4th Congressional 
District 

Batts, Lemia 
Clarence Jr. 

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

5th Congressional 
District 

Kirol, Ann B. Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

6th Congressional 
District 

Gillespie, David W. Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2019 

7th Congressional 
District 

Hewitt, William Lee 
III  

Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

3/13/2014 7/31/2016 

At-Large, Chairman Amsler, Allen Governor Nikki R. 
Haley 

6/3/2016 6/30/2017 

The Board’s duties include, but are not limited to the following: 

 Selecting a director, in consultation with the Governor, and with the advice and consent of the

Senateiii

 Conducting administrative reviews to render final agency determinations in matters involving the

issuance, denial, renewal, or revocation of permits, licenses, or other actions of the Departmentiv

 Providing for the administrative organization of the Department

 Promulgating regulationsv

 Investigating causes of and prescribing preventative measures to suppress communicable or

epidemic diseasesvi
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AGENCY STRUCTURE AND MAJOR PROGRAMS 
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HEALTH SERVICES 

DHEC Health Services is comprised of the following areas: Maternal and Child Health (MCH); Community 
Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP); Disease Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health 
Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with the four health regions, the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and 
injury, promote healthy families, and prevent and control communicable diseases and outbreaks in South 
Carolina. 
 
Maternal and Child Health (MCH) - Promotes the health of women, children, and infants by providing 
health care services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of care for 
pregnant women and infants. MCH is comprised of five divisions: Children’s Health, Women’s Health, 
Women, Infants and Children (WIC), Research and Planning, and Oral Health. 
 
Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP) - Houses programs and services that focus 
on chronic disease intervention areas. Programs address obesity prevention and school health; 
community-based nutrition education; type 2 diabetes management and prevention, and heart 
disease; healthy aging; tobacco prevention and control; injury and violence prevention; and cancer 
prevention and control.  The Office of Minority Health is also housed within the bureau.    
 
Disease Control - Works to prevent and control communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 
Disease Control is comprised of four divisions: Acute Disease Epidemiology (DADE), STD/HIV, 
Immunizations, and Surveillance and Technical Support. 
 
Client Services - Responsible for assuring the implementation of public health services across the state. 
Client Services is comprised of four health regions across the state, the Bureau of Laboratory, the 
Primary Care Office, and the Office of Public Health Nursing. 
 
Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS) - Houses vital statistics operations as well as 
the core elements needed to assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 
responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight 
on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects involved in 
research.  
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HEALTH REGULATION 

DHEC Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health facilities and services to protect the 
public’s health by assuring that safe, quality care is provided. Supporting this effort, include the following 
areas: Health Facilities Licensing and Certification; Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical 
Services (EMS) and Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and Drug Control. 
 
Health Facilities Licensing - Licensing of health facilities and services is critical to ensuring that 
established standards are met by hospitals, ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other 
health facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure that South Carolinians 
receive safe, high quality care and treatment.  
 
Health Facilities Certification - Certification of providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and 
Medicaid program is to ensure minimum federal standards of health, safety, and CLIA standards are 
met. 
 
Certificate of Need (CON) - Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care facilities and 
services in South Carolina. A CON is based on a calculation of need for a particular medical service from 
the South Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a portion of that 
calculated need in a county or service area, which may comprise several counties. 
 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma - Develops and regulates systems for quality 
emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers are fully trained and that their 
medical vehicles are properly equipped. 
 
Radiological Health - Works to protect South Carolinians from unnecessary exposure to radiation, 
which can come from a variety of sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 
beds. 
 
Construction, Fire and Life Safety - Reviews plans, specifications, and construction for health care 
facilities licensed by the state. The program also conducts periodic fire and life safety surveys of 
facilities to ensure continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and regulations. 
 
Drug Control - Aims to promote and protect public health through enforcement of South Carolina’s 
Controlled Substances Act. The program administers the state’s prescription drug monitoring program 
(known as SCRIPTS), which tracks the prescribing and dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled 
substances by licensed professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS 
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DHEC Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, Environmental Health Services, Land & 
Waste Management, Water, and the Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management.  Environmental 
Affairs Administration includes support for bureaus and customers in areas of permitting, community 
engagement, and toxicology resources. 
 
Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ) - Develops and implements strategies to maintain the quality of South 
Carolina’s air. BAQ provides a variety of services including: 
• Reviewing permit applications and issuing air quality construction and operating permits to industrial, 
commercial, and institutional facilities;  
• Supporting permitting through modeling, technical assistance, and daily ozone forecasts; 
• Implementing federal and state air toxics programs by offering technical and compliance assistance 
to staff and industry; and 
• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational 
and emissions reports, periodic inspections, and response to community concerns. 
 
Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS) - Supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 
through regional offices and a central laboratory. In addition, BEHS manages and implements 
statewide the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, 
Environmental Laboratory Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and Nuclear) 
programs. The services they provide include:  
• Performing statewide inspections, sampling, monitoring, analysis, and complaint investigations for 
covered programs; 
• Issuing permits for retail food establishments, septic tanks and small water systems; 
• Issuing certifications and conducting evaluations of environmental laboratories performing analyses 
for regulatory compliance data submitted to DHEC; and 
• Responding to chemical and oil spills, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 
 
Bureau of Land & Waste Management (BLWM) - Coordinates mining and waste-related activities and 
implements assessment and corrective actions for contaminated sites. BLWM provides a variety of 
services including: 
• Providing technical assistance for the proper management of solid and hazardous waste, technical 
review of sampling protocols, and analytical data; 
• Issuing permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, and mining activities as well as underground 
storage tanks;  
• Promoting waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and the public; 
• Overseeing the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites; and                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
• Certify underground storage tank contractors to perform underground storage tank 
remediation.Bureau of Water (BOW)Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 
swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 
BOW provides a variety of services including: 
• Permitting wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources;  
• Issuing stormwater permits for construction sites, municipal systems, and industrial sites;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
• Issuing permits for drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                       
• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational 
and emissions reports, and periodic inspections; 
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• Monitoring water quality and developing state water quality standards, issuing the bi-annual list of 
the state’s impaired waters and developing corrective action plans for those waters and controlling 
nonpoint sources of pollution through grants, voluntary measures, and technical assistance; 
• Implementing and overseeing the state’s dam safety program for more than 2,300 dams statewide;                                                                                             
• Implementing the state safe drinking water program to ensure proper construction, operation, 
maintenance, and monitoring of the state's 2500 + public drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
• Implementing the State Revolving Fund Program which provides grants for local drinking water and 
wastewater infrastructure projects                            • Tracking water use reporting and water quantity 
permitting; and                                                                                                                                                                        
• Executing the shellfish sanitation program to protect health of consumers.  
 
Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (OCRM) - Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 
promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal counties. OCRM offers a variety of 
services including: 
• Implementing the S.C. Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, certify all 
federal and state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area 
lands, waters, and beaches; 
• Preserving sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance; 
• Providing technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve complex 
natural resource management issues; and 
• Developing tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state coastal resource 
managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders. 
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STRATEGIC PLAN AND INTENDED PUBLIC BENEFIT 
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Agency Responding Department of Health and Environmental Control

Date of Submission 8/24/2016

Mission:

To improve the quality of life for all South Carolinians by 

protecting and promoting the health of the public and the 

environment.

Legal Basis:

Vision: Healthy people living in healthy communities. Legal Basis:

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. Public health quality of life for all are improved and protected. Lisa Davis Less than 3 years Director of Health Services
2600 Bull Street Columbia, 

SC 29201
Health Services

Health Services is comprised of the following areas: Maternal and Child 

Health (MCH); Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention 

(CHCDP); Disease Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health 

Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with 

the four health regions, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and injury, promote 

healthy families, and prevent and control communicable diseases and 

outbreaks in South Carolina.

Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health 

care services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating 

systems of care for women, children, and infants.  

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children 

with special health care needs (CSHCN), oversee the Newborn Bloodspot 

Screening, Newborn Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up 

Programs, and ensure optimal systems of care are in place for South 

Carolina’s children and their families.

1. Eligible families have funding and services needed for CSHCN.    

2. All newborns who screen positive for genetic diseases and 

hearing loss receive follow-up to ensure optimal health status.     

3. Children with elevated blood lead levels receive services needed 

to prevent physical, cognitive, and behavioral problems.   

4. South Carolina children have coordinated care through a 

medical home. 

Lucy H. Gibson More than 3 years
Director, Division of 

Children's Health

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Division of Children's 

Health, Bureau of Maternal 

and Child Health

Manages CSHCN, Newborn Screening, Childhood Lead Screening, Early 

Childhood Comprehensive Systems, and Postpartum Newborn Home 

Visit Programs, provides information to consumers through the Care 

Line(800-868-0404), and partners with other child-serving agencies to 

design and implement comprehensive systems of care.

Decrease in incidents of rape and other forms of sexual violence in 

SC by providing evidence-based, comprehensive prevention, 

clinical and supportive services in all 46 counties.  

Jane Key More than 3 years Program Coordinator II
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Women's Health Division

Implements and evaluates preventive health services as well as grant 

administration for the following Federal grants: PREP and Sexual 

Violence Services 

Decrease in disease and unintended pregnancy; increase in 

education and services to promote a healthy lifestyle; assure 

Federal guidelines and objectives are met in the provision of 

supportive services regarding sexual violence prevention and 

education 

Stephanie Derr Less than 3 years
Director, Division of 

Women's Health 

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Women's Health Division

Implements and evaluates preventive health services as well as grant 

administration for the following Federal grants: PREP and Sexual 

Violence Services 

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education 

through health assessment and referral, nutrition and breastfeeding 

education in the WIC program.  

An improvement in the quality of life of our targeted population 

and their families due to an improved knowledge of nutrition and 

access to nutritious foods.  The positive impact could be evident in 

future generations.

Berry Kelly Less than 3 years WIC State Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of WIC Services

WIC provides nutrition education, nutritious foods, referrals to health 

and human services and breastfeeding support to pregnant women, 

women who are breastfeeding up to the baby's 1st birthday, women 

who had a baby within the previous six months, infants and children up 

to age 5 who are found to be at nutritional risk.

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, the agency will find information it provided in its Restructuring Report for 2015-16.  Please ensure all cells are completed and the goals, strategies, objectives, intended public benefits and staff responsible are accurate for 2015-16.  Cells which were left blank in the 

Restructuring Report and need to completed are highlighted in yellow.  Please highlight, in green, any cells where the agency provided information in the Restructuring Report, but there were changes in the plan or who was responsible after submission of the report. In another chart in this 

report the agency will provide information related to its 2016-17 Strategic Plan.  As a reminder, the instructions for how the agency was to complete the chart are below:

1) Under the "Strategic Plan Part and Description" column, enter the strategic plan part number and description (i.e. Goal 1 - Increase the number of job opportunities available to juveniles to 20 per juvenile within the next 2 years). 

2) Under the "Public Benefit/Intended Outcome" column, enter the intended outcome of accomplishing each goal and objective.   

3) Under the "Responsible Person" columns, provide information about the individual who has primary responsibility/accountability for each goal and objective.  The Responsible Person for a goal has different teams of employees beneath him/her to help accomplish the goal.  The Responsible 

Person for an objective has employees and possibly different teams of employees beneath him/her to help accomplish the objective.  The Responsible Person for a goal is the person who, in conjunction with his/her team(s) and approval from higher level superiors, determines the strategy and 

objectives needed to accomplish the goal.  The Responsible Person for an objective is the person who, in conjunction with his/her employees and approval from higher level superiors, sets the performance measure targets and heads the game plan for how to accomplish the objective for which 

he/she is responsible.  Under the "Position" column, enter the Responsible Person's position/title at the agency.  Under "Office Address" column, enter the address for the office from which the Responsible Person works.  Under the "Department/Division" column, enter the department or 

division at the agency in which the Responsible Person works.  Under the "Department/Division Summary" column, enter a brief summary (no more than 1-2 sentences) of what that department or division does in the agency. 

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and 

adolescents through the provision of evidence-based preventive, clinical 

and supportive services and education and administer the state funds 

earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

All apply, please see Laws worksheet.

All apply, please see Laws worksheet.

DHEC's Board approved and implemented  a new strategic plan December 10, 2015.  Therefore the Agency's information will not correspond to the information provided in its Restructuring Report.
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Public Benefit and Staff Responsibility (2015-16)

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)

Intended Public Benefit/Outcome:

(Ex. Outcome = incidents decrease and public perceives that the 

road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 

or objective:

(i.e. more or less than 3 

years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and 

child health data, using appropriate scientific methods, to inform and 

evaluate activities, programs, and policies that impact maternal and child 

health populations. 

1. Clear and accurate understanding of risk factors and 

programmatic effects on major maternal and child health 

outcomes. 

2. Improved efficiency in maternal and child health programs 

through data-driven evaluation.

Mike Smith More than 3 years

Director, Division of 

Research and Planning 

(Program Manager II)

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Maternal and 

Child Health, Division of 

Research and Planning

The Division of Research and Planning within the Bureau of Maternal 

and Child Health uses scientific principles and data analysis to inform a 

clear understanding of the risk factors for major maternal and child 

health outcomes (such as infant mortality, birth defects, special health 

care needs in childhood) and uses this understanding as a basis for 

developing/informing programs, plans, policies, and collaborations to 

improve these outcomes.  Furthermore, the Division of Research and 

Planning uses data and scientific methods to evaluate and improve the 

implementation and efficiency of maternal and child health programs.

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, 

infants, children and high risk populations including those with special 

health care needs. 

1. Increase the proportion of women who receive oral health care 

during pregnancy by December 2018.

2. Increase the proportion of women who report an oral health 

problem during pregnancy that receive dental care by December 

2018.

3. Increase the proportion of infants and children (0-3 years of 

age) that receive the recommended number of oral health visits 

by December 2018

4. Development of a statewide coordination and referral 

framework to support access to oral health care among pregnant 

women and infants.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

5. Improved efficiency in oral health expenditures for pregnant 

women and infants.

6. Increase access to dental preventive services in medical homes 

by April 2019.

7. Increase access to dental preventive services in dental offices by 

April 2019.

Raymond Lala More than 3 years Division Director
301 Gervais Street                     

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of Oral Health

Division of Oral Health vision is that all South Carolina citizens have an 

optimal oral health as part of the total health and well- being. Division 

of Oral Health is working towards its vision by: Improving access to oral 

health services for vulnerable populations utilizing evidence -based 

methods and approaches so treatment is available, accessible, 

affordable, timely and culturally and linguistically competent; Providing  

coordination and management for the  delivery of preventive dental 

services in public health settings through the Dental Prevention 

Program; Managing the Fluoridation program for the state; Providing 

outreach, education and training  to  health care professionals, 

community organizations and public on the importance of oral health to 

overall health; and providing community linkages and integration of oral 

health into other systems of care to improving the oral health access 

and outcomes of the population through the lifespan. 

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and 

work with the Centers for Disease Control, local health departments, and 

stakeholders to prevent disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach 

to improving chronic diseases through the implementation of policy, 

systems, environmental change, and quality improvement initiatives 

among health care systems as well as the implementation of evidence 

based lifestyle intervention programs.  

Reduction in arthritis and associated conditions;  improved 

nutritional status of Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 

(SNAP) eligible participants (children and adults) through nutrition 

education;  lowering of type 2 diabetes and prediabetes 

prevalence through weight reduction and lifestyle changes; 

reduction in mortality and morbidity related to heart disease and 

stroke through hypertension control and lifestyle change. 

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently 

implementing the Child Passenger Restraint (CPS) Program, and 

effectively utilizing injury-related morbidity and mortality data to create 

primary prevention messages which enhance knowledge and awareness 

and strengthen prevention strategies.

Reduced fatalities and  morbidity in children due to motor vehicle 

crashes; increased number of data driven programs addressing 

violence in SC.

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by 

collaborating with key stakeholders and increasing screening for breast 

and cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN 

participants.  

Reduced mortality and morbidity associated with breast and 

cervical cancer in income eligible women ages 40 - 64.  
Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     
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Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors 

and share information with internal and external stakeholders for 

appropriate program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

Track chronic disease risk factors, prevalence of chronic diseases 

and other related health issues through surveys to inform public 

health prevention efforts regarding chronic disease.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all research conducted by 

the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects involved in 

research.

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs 

to prevent youth from starting, support quitting among current tobacco 

users, eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-

related health disparities.

Reduction in youth and adult tobacco use; reduction in exposure 

to environmental tobacco smoke; and overall reduction on 

tobacco related health disparities.

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to 

internal and external partners to improve the health and well-being of 

minority and underserved populations through implementation of 

national standards and policies and evidence based/promising practices 

for reducing health disparities and achieving health equity. 

Reduced health disparities and increased health equity by working 

with DHEC programs, external partners and stakeholders to 

improve overall health outcomes in SC.

Joe Kyle More than 3 years Bureau Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Community 

Health and Chronic Disease 

Prevention

The programs within the Bureau of Community Health and Chronic 

Disease Prevention address several chronic diseases and associated risk 

factors.  Chronic diseases include:  heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes; breast, cervical and other cancers,  and arthritis.  Risk factors 

addressed include:  tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy eating 

and obesity.  The bureau also addresses injury prevention and houses 

the Office of Minority Health, which works with others to address health 

disparities and health equity within the agency and for the state.     

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina.

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Protect the public against food-borne outbreaks, vector-borne, 

and rabies diseases.  Protect public health and safety through 

reducing the potential of food-borne outbreaks, conducting 

surveillance and reporting of vector-borne diseases, and 

monitoring potential rabies exposures.

Dana Giurgiutiu Less than 3 years Program Manager II
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Acute Disease 

Epidemiology

The Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology detects and controls 

communicable diseases and other events of public health importance in 

order to ensure the health and well-being of South Carolinians.

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 

and Viral Hepatitis.
Reduce the burden of STDs and HIV in our community. Ali Mansaray Less than 3 years Division Director 

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of STD/HIV

The Division of STD/HIV works with partners statewide to prevent and 

control the spread of STD's and HIV in SC. 

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 

immunization rates.
Reduce vaccine burden in our community. Stephen White Less than 3 years Division Director

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of Immunizations

The division of immunizations analyses immunization data to detect 

gaps in immunization coverage rates. Develops plans to increase 

vaccination efforts and provides immunizations statewide.

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to 

complement prevention activities by driving Partner Services and Linkage 

to Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, 

and facilitating research.

Reduce analyze burden and to activities Partner Linkage efforts 

temporal trends research in our community.
Terri Stephens More than 3 years Division Director

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Division of Surveillance and 

Technical Support

The division collects, analyses, and disseminates HIV and STD data to 

drive Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts. It identifies spatial, 

temporal, and demographic trends, to make programmatic decisions.

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the 

state.

Healthier children through nutritious foods and nutrition 

education.
Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

An improvement in the quality of life of our targeted population 

and their families due to an improved knowledge of nutrition and 

access to nutritious foods.  The positive impact could be evident in 

future generations.

Berry Kelly Less than 3 years WIC State Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Division of WIC Services

WIC provides nutrition education, nutritious foods, referrals to health 

and human services and breastfeeding support to pregnant women, 

women who are breastfeeding up to the baby's 1st birthday, women 

who had a baby within the previous six months, infants and children up 

to age 5 who are found to be at nutritional risk.

Empower residents to control their reproductive health. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Improve healthy pregnancy outcomes; decrease unintended and 

teen pregnancy
Stephanie Derr Less than 3 years

Director, Division of 

Women's Health 

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Women's Health Division

Implements and evaluates preventive health services as well as grant 

administration for the following Federal grants: PREP and Sexual 

Violence Services 

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment, and partner 

service investigations.
Reduce the burden of STDs and HIV in our community. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive 

public health policies and environmental changes to help prevent heart 

disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, and obesity.

Decrease the instance of chronic diseases and improve 

community wellness.
Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, 

breastfeeding peer counseling and Registered Dietician services for WIC 

clients.

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, 

counseling, and birth control services.
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Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to 

prevent outbreaks of contagious disease.
Decrease the incidence of contagious disease. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Decrease the incidence of tuberculosis. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Decrease the number of tuberculosis cases in the state. Dana Giurgiutiu Less than 3 years Program Manager II
2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Acute Disease 

Epidemiology

The Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology detects and controls 

communicable diseases and other events of public health importance in 

order to ensure the health and well-being of South Carolinians.

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health 

departments and community-based clinics.
Decrease vaccine preventable diseases. Nick Davidson Less than 3 years Director of Client Services

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Client Services

Provides for the safe and effective operation of health department and 

laboratory services.

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics.

Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, 

fetal death, abortion, marriage, and divorce) to ensure timely, high 

quality data.

Provide the public with timely and accurately filed vital events, 

which supports timely issuance of records for purposes of 

establishing identity and preventing fraud, as well as public health 

surveillance.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all research conducted by 

the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects involved in 

research.

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage, and divorce records to the 

public in a timely manner.

Provide the public with timely and accurately issued vital events 

for purposes of establishing identity and preventing fraud.
Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze, and disseminate data on 

cancer incidence. 

Monitor cancer incidence in order to inform cancer prevention 

efforts.
Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis, and dissemination of 

public health surveillance data as part of federally funded surveillance 

programs.

To monitor health risk factors, prevalence of certain diseases and 

other health issues through surveys to inform public health 

prevention efforts.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s 

interactive web data query tool, SC Community Assessment Network 

(SCAN), and to appropriate region, state, and federal agencies/programs 

in a timely manner.

To produce health data and statistics to inform the public and 

other agencies/programs on health issues in South Carolina, as 

well as assisting other state agencies with notification of deceased 

individuals for purposes of fraud prevention (e.g. SC Election 

Commission).

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to 

academic researchers.

To facilitate use of high quality health statistics by researchers 

who seek to answer public health questions through analysis of 

data.

Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency 

Institutional Review Board (IRB), to ensure the protection of human 

subjects in any research project sponsored by DHEC.

Review research proposals that involve human subjects to ensure 

the protection of those human subjects.
Shae Sutton More than 3 years Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Statistics and Information 

Services

Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to 

assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment 

responsibilities. The office is also responsible for conducting IRB 

oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the 

protection of human subjects involved in research.

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health 

preparedness and response system for natural or man-made disaster or 

terrorist event.

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning 

partners at all levels (local, State, Federal, private, and non-governmental 

organizations) regarding public health preparedness, emergency 

planning, and response issues.

DHEC's planning and response will be consistent with, and 

supportive of, State plans and local, regional, and State needs 

during emergency responses.

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment, and case 

management for tuberculosis clients.
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Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency 

Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and other grants; 

monitor compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are met.

Grant recipients will be supported to provide a robust public 

health emergency response capability and OPHP will be able to 

document compliance with grant requirements

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s 

agency emergency operations plan and all applicable Standard Operating 

Procedures; train and exercise staff.

State and local agencies and partners will be able to respond 

promptly and effectively to emergencies to protect the State, its 

inhabitants and the public health to the maximum extent possible. 

DHEC staff will be trained and exercised in their assigned roles in 

support of this mission.

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to 

emergency events and in state and regional training exercises.

OPHP will provide a coordination center location and a NIMS-

compliant organizational structure to bring DHEC assets, 

knowledge and capabilities to bear on an emergency response.

Michael Elieff Less than 3 years Director
2100 Bull Street

Columbia SC 29201

Office of Public Health 

Preparedness

The Office of Public Health Preparedness maintains DHEC's emergency 

response plans, trains and exercises DHEC staff on emergency response, 

coordinates with DHEC partners, and administers CDC grants supporting 

public health preparedness and emergency response preparedness.

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal 

resources.
Public health and the environment are protected. Myra Reece Less than 3 years

Director of Environmental 

Affairs

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, 

Environmental Health Services, Land & Waste Management, Water, and 

the Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management.

Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote 

air quality. 

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction 

and operating permits to regulated entities.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic 

inspections, and enforcement for air programs.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient 

Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) through the development of a State 

Implementation Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

Protection of public health and the environment from impacts of 

regulated pollutants
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air 

quality, and issue daily ozone forecasts.

Availability of ambient air quality status and trends in South 

Carolina
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards 

related to asbestos.

Protection of public from asbestos hazards during structure 

renovation or demolition
Rhonda Thompson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Air Quality

Bureau of Air Quality consists of four divisions: Air Assessment and 

Regulations, Compliance Management, Emissions, Evaluation & 

Support, and Engineering Services.

Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals 

from potential environmental and foodborne hazards.

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic 

tank, and small water system permits.  Certify laboratories who report 

data to the agency.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

The Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS) manages and 

implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies Prevention, Food 

Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory Certification, and 

Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and Nuclear) programs 

and manages the Environmental Laboratory. The BEHS regional office 

staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, and monitoring for the 

Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and Waste Management, issue 

permits for food facilities & on-site wastewater systems, inspect food 

facilities, investigate animal bites (rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to 

environmental emergencies and investigate environmental complaints.

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

BEHS manages and implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies 

Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory 

Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and 

Nuclear) programs and manages the Environmental Laboratory. 

The BEHS regional office staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, 

and monitoring for the Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and 

Waste Management, issue permits for food facilities & on-site 

wastewater systems, inspect food facilities, investigate animal bites 

(rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to environmental emergencies and 

investigate environmental complaints.
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Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical 

and oil spills, vector-borne diseases, foodborne outbreaks, rabies 

investigations, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 

Customer receives response to concern in timely manner and 

incident response assists in alleviating risk
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

BEHS manages and implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies 

Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory 

Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and 

Nuclear) programs and manages the Environmental Laboratory. 

The BEHS regional office staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, 

and monitoring for the Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and 

Waste Management, issue permits for food facilities & on-site 

wastewater systems, inspect food facilities, investigate animal bites 

(rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to environmental emergencies and 

investigate environmental complaints.

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, 

wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and beach monitoring, as well as 

sample analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

Availability of ambient air and water quality status and trends in 

South Carolina
Renee Shealy More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Environmental 

Health Services

BEHS manages and implements the On-Site Wastewater, Rabies 

Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Laboratory 

Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, Chemical and 

Nuclear) programs and manages the Environmental Laboratory. 

The BEHS regional office staff perform statewide inspections, sampling, 

and monitoring for the Bureaus of Air Quality, Water and Land and 

Waste Management, issue permits for food facilities & on-site 

wastewater systems, inspect food facilities, investigate animal bites 

(rabies), trap mosquitoes, respond to environmental emergencies and 

investigate environmental complaints.

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against 

hazards associated with waste-related activities and mining.

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid 

waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, radiological waste, 

underground storage tank, and mining activities.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions: 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement for land and waste 

programs.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions: 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through 

technical assistance and education/awareness programs to local 

governments, schools, businesses, and the public.

Improved sustainability of environment and natural resources Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions: 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of 

contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage 

tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

Sites are addressed so that they are protective of human health 

and the environment
Daphne Neel More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Land & Waste 

Management

Bureau of Land & Waste Management consists of five divisions 

Compliance & Enforcement, Mining & Solid Waste Management, Site 

Assessment Remediation & Revitalization, UST Management and Waste 

Management.

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote 

water quality.

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-

related activities including wastewater discharges from industrial and 

domestic sources, stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and 

wetlands.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through 

routine monitoring and inspections and enforcement for water programs.

Protection of public health and the environment from improved 

compliance rates and facility performance
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-

annual list of the state’s impaired waters, develop corrective action plans 

for those waters, and control nonpoint sources of pollution.

Protection of public health and the environment from impacts of 

regulated pollutants
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and 

compliance issues to owners and operators of more than 2,300 dams 

statewide.

Regulated community receives guidance on proper maintenance 

and care of dams to protect life and infrastructure
David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality.

Availability of ambient water and beach quality status and trends 

in South Carolina to support objective 2.4.3, to issue permits, and 

to issue advisories as needed.

David Baize Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Bureau of Water consists of six divisions: Drinking Water Protection, 

Stormwater Construction & Agricultural Permitting, Water Facilities 

Permitting, Water Monitoring, Assessment & Protection, Water 

Pollution Control and Water Quality.
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road is safer)  Just enter the intended outcome
Responsible Employee Name:

How long as staff 

member been 

responsible for the goal 
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years)

Position: Office Address: Department or Division: Department or Division Summary:

Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and 

fragile areas while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to 

manage wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for 

Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area 

lands, waters, and beaches.

Customer receives regulatory decision that meets health and 

environmental standards in a timely manner
Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural 

resources through regulatory oversight and planning assistance.

Protection of public health and the environment from impacts to 

regulated critical areas
Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to 

local governments to resolve complex natural resource management 

issues.

Improved infrastructure promoting coastal sustainability Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance 

coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials 

and coastal stakeholders.

Enhanced communication and transparency on coastal issues Elizabeth von Kolnitz Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Environmental Affairs

Ocean and Coastal Resource Management consists of two divisions: 

Coastal Services and Regulatory.

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health 

care, treatment, and services in South Carolina. 

Improved quality, safety, and administration of health care, 

treatment, and services in South Carolina. 
Shelly Kelly Less than 3 years

Director of Health 

Regulation

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Health Regulation

Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health care 

facilities and services to protect the public’s health by assuring that 

safe, quality care is provided. Health Regulation consists of the following 

Bureaus and Divisions:  Health Facilities Licensing; Certification; 

Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and 

Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and 

Drug Control.

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and services to ensure the 

safe and adequate treatment of persons served in this State. 

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue 

licenses and permits for health facilities and services. 
Timely licensing and permitting of health facilities and services. Gwen Thompson More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Health Facilities 

Licensing

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is 

critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, 

ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other health 

facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure 

that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality care and treatment.

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health 

facilities and services.

Improved quality, treatment and safety for health facilities and 

services.
Gwen Thompson More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Health Facilities 

Licensing

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is 

critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, 

ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other health 

facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure 

that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality care and treatment.

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services 

for alleged violations and noncompliance. 

Improved quality, treatment and safety for health facilities and 

services.
Gwen Thompson More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Health Facilities 

Licensing

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is 

critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, 

ambulatory surgical centers, hospice programs, and other health 

facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure 

that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality care and treatment.

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction 

inspections of health care facilities. 
Improved safety and quality of health facilities. Bill McCallum Less than 3 years Division Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Division of Health Facilities 

Construction and Fire and 

Life Safety

Construction, Fire and Life Safety: Reviews plans, specifications, and 

construction for health care facilities licensed by the state. The program 

also conducts periodic fire and life safety surveys of facilities to ensure 

continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and 

regulations.

Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal 

health and safety requirements and Clinical Laboratory Improvement 

Amendments (CLIA) regulatory standards. 

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to 

ensure minimum health and safety requirements and CLIA regulatory 

standards are met by providers and suppliers participating in the 

Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

Improved health, safety, and CLIA standards for health facilities, 

services, and laboratories. 
Mary Jo Roue Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Certification

Certification: Certification of providers and suppliers participating in the 

Medicare and Medicaid program is to ensure minimum federal 

standards of health, safety, and CLIA standards are met.

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical 

services (EMS). 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, 

issue licenses and permits to EMS agencies and educational institutions, 

and issue certifications to EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

Improved emergency medical services and training in this state. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma: Develops and regulates 

systems for quality emergency medical care in South Carolina. This 

ensures EMS providers are fully trained and that their medical vehicles 

are properly equipped.
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Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law 

enforcement, and the public with respect to their role in provision of 

emergency medical care. 

Improved emergency medical services and training in this state. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the 

State through the creation, establishment, and maintenance of the State 

Trauma Care System. 

Increased access to trauma care in this state. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by 

facilitating health care provider data collection, reporting, sharing, and 

analysis to improve stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

Improved stroke care and access statewide. Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility 

Recognition Program to improve access to quality care for children.

Reduced rates of child and youth mortality and morbidity caused 

by severe illness and trauma in this state.
Robert Wronski Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of EMS and Trauma

EMS and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality 

emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 

are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services 

throughout the State reflect the needs of the public. 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and 

services, which will best serve public needs, through routine review and 

revision of the State Health Plan.

Health care facilities and services that best serve the public's 

needs.
Louis Eubank Less than 3 years Division Director

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Certificate of Need

Certificate of Need (CON): Authorizes the implementation or expansion 

of health care facilities and services in South Carolina. A CON is based 

on a calculation of need for a particular medical service from the South 

Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a 

portion of that calculated need in a county or services area, which may 

comprise several counties.

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary 

duplication of health care facilities and services through the timely review 

of Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of Public Advantage 

applications, and other requests. 

Timely review of applications and other requests. Louis Eubank Less than 3 years Division Director
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Certificate of Need

CON: Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care 

facilities and services in South Carolina. A CON is based on a calculation 

of need for a particular medical service from the South Carolina Health 

Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a portion of that 

calculated need in a county or services area, which may comprise 

several counties.

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled 

substances. 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and 

issue registrations to authorized practitioners and health care entities. 
Timely review of registration applications. Lisa Thomson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Drug Control

Drug Control: Aims to promote and protect public health through 

enforcement of South Carolina's Controlled Substances Act. The 

program administers the state's prescription drug monitoring program 

(known as SCRIPTS), which tracks the prescribing and dispensing of all 

Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances by licensed professionals 

such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians.

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability 

of controlled substances.   

Protection of the public and decreased potential for drug 

diversion by accounting controlled substances. 
Lisa Thomson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Drug Control

Drug Control: Aims to promote and protect public health through 

enforcement of South Carolina's Controlled Substances Act. The 

program administers SCRIPTS, which tracks the prescribing and 

dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances by licensed 

professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians.

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through 

administration of the State’s prescription drug monitoring program, 

administrative actions, and criminal investigations. 

Decreased potential for drug diversion. Lisa Thomson Less than 3 years Bureau Chief
2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201
Bureau of Drug Control

Drug Control: Aims to promote and protect public health through 

enforcement of South Carolina's Controlled Substances Act. The 

program administers SCRIPTS, which tracks the prescribing and 

dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances by licensed 

professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians.

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
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Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-

ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.
Timely issued registrations and licenses. Aaron Gantt More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Radiological 

Health

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from 

unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of 

sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 

beds.

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public 

health, and provide safety from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and 

nonionizing radiation.

Protection of the public health and safety from unnecessary 

exposure from radiation. 
Aaron Gantt More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Radiological 

Health

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from 

unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of 

sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 

beds.

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations 

and non-compliance. 

Protection of the public health and safety from unnecessary 

exposure from radiation. 
Aaron Gantt More than 3 years Bureau Chief

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

Bureau of Radiological 

Health

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from 

unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of 

sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 

beds.

Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in 

our technology to support a high performance organization and a 

culture of continuous improvement. 

Modernization of the Agency’s IT infrastructure and automation of 

many Agency functions. Recruitment, development, and retention 

of high quality employees. Achieve and maintain operational 

excellence through a culture of continuous improvement.

Kevin Guion Less than 3 years Chief Operations Officer
301 Gervais Street                     

Columbia, SC 29201
Operations and Finance

Operations and Finance provides support functions for all of DHEC and 

consists of the following Bureaus and Divisions: Bureau of Business 

Management, Bureau of Financial Management, Bureau of Information 

Technology, Office of Budgets and Financial Planning,  Office of Patient 

Billing,  Office of Public Health Preparedness, Office of Strategy and 

Continuous Improvement, Project Management Office, and Regional 

Administrative Services.

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the 

automation of many Agency functions.

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software 

application portfolio to continue to strengthen coordination and 

performance across Agency programs.

Computer systems are updated and integrated. Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through 

enhanced online services, including ePermitting.
e-Permitting system is implemented. Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer

301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase 

accessibility and timeliness of information to both internal and external 

customers.

Electronic medical records are implemented. Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT 

infrastructure. 

Data center meets security standards and agency staff have 

functional computing devices and adequate network capacity.
Mi Sou Hood Less than 3 years Chief Information Officer

301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Information 

Technology

The Bureau of Information Technology provides technology solutions 

that compliment and enhance the agency's ability to accomplish its 

strategic plan. The Bureau is responsible for the development, 

management, security and support of applications and databases, 

customer computing devices, server hosting and network 

infrastructure.

Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by 

recruiting, developing, and retaining high quality employees.

Marcus Robinson Less than 3 years
Chief Human Resources 

Officer

Darrious Baker Less than 3 years
Talent Development and 

Recruiting Director

Larry Maddox More than 3 years
Director, Bureau of 

Business Management

301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201

Bureau of Business 

Management

The Bureau of Business Management contributes to the mission of the 

agency by providing functional and regulatory support in the following 

areas:  procurement and contracting services, lease management, risk 

management, construction and facilities maintenance, vehicle 

maintenance and management, supply and inventory control, in-house 

printing services, and mail and courier services.

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are 

functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly; 

pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

Workspace safety and quality are improved. 

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify 

and develop potential successors for key positions in the Agency, and 

provide an efficient and welcoming recruitment and onboarding process 

for new and future team members.

Highly qualified and satisfied employees
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201
HR

HR oversees all aspects of employment. HR is responsible for the 

recruiting, training and development, discipline, guidance, policy 

interpretation and administration of benefits.
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Safety Office (to be hired) Less than 3 years Safety Office (to be hired)
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201
HR

HR oversees all aspects of employment. HR is responsible for the 

recruiting, training and development, discipline, guidance, policy 

interpretation and administration of benefits.

Marcus Robinson Less than 3 years
Chief Human Resources 

Officer

Donna Rowe More than 3 years
Staff Development and 

Training Director

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and 

operational excellence. 

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals 

for improving customer service delivery, policies, and practices.  
Improved customer service delivery, policies and practices. Leigh Ford Less than 3 years

Director, Office of Strategy 

and Continuous 

Improvement

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201

Office of Strategy and 

Continuous Improvement

The Office of Strategy and Continuous Improvement is responsible for 

promoting, overseeing, advancing, and communicating DHEC's Strategic 

Plan while measuring progress and identifying changes that move the 

Agency forward toward its mission, vision and strategic goals. 

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project 

Management Office to ensure the timely and comprehensive execution 

of projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

Avoidance of delays and delay-associated costs and improved 

Agency efficiency through the management and control of scope, 

schedule, budgets, and processes. Improved visibility and 

accountability for strategic projects.

Jeremy VanderKnyff Less than 3 years
Director, Project 

Management Office

2100 Bull Street

Columbia, SC 29201
Project Management Office

The DHEC Project Management Office uses project management and 

process improvement tools, techniques, and expertise to drive the 

execution of strategic projects for the Agency and foster a culture of 

quality improvement.

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are 

functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly; 

pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

Workspace safety and quality are improved. 

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education 

opportunities for our teammates to develop and learn new skills and 

enhance their contributions to the Agency.

Highly skilled and satisfied employees
301 Gervais Street

Columbia, SC  29201
HR

HR oversees all aspects of employment. HR is responsible for the 

recruiting, training and development, discipline, guidance, policy 

interpretation and administration of benefits.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

Agency Responding Department of Health and Environmental Control
Date of Submission 8/24/2016

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Administration - 

Administration assures that DHEC's various 
programs are able to operate efficiently and 
effectively following Federal and State laws, 
regulations, and guidelines.   

Administration provides critical support services such 
as legal, financial, business management, human 
resources, and information technology that allow the 
programs to conduct daily business.

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Provide services or payments in the most 

timely manner possible.

Inability to provide any services for the 

public. 
Internal and external audits.

Federal or State expertise in 

interpreting laws, regulations, and 

guidelines under which we 

operate.

In case of projected deficits or breach 

of public trust.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in the Bureau of Land 

and Waste Management (BLWM)                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry Gas Stations
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry Gas Stations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of facilities in 

compliance

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:

(a) Take each General Appropriation Act Program and think of the agency daily operations that fit within it.  Then group those daily operations programs (D.O. programs) however is best for the agency (i.e. by division, grants, etc.) to discuss each of the different services and/or products it provides.  List each of those D.O. Programs, beside the General 

Appropriation Act Program it relates to, in the first column.  The agency may need to insert additional rows between the existing General Appropriations Programs to include each of the D.O. Programs that relate to that General Appropriation Act Program

(b) In the second column, provide a brief description of each D.O. Program.

(c) In the column titled, "Service/Product provided," type the service or product the D.O. Program provides.  If the D.O. Program provides multiple services or products, insert additional rows to ensure each service or product is listed on a different row.  Be as specific as possible when listing the services and products provided because this information may be 

compared with the services and products provided by other agencies to determine if there is any duplication among agencies.

(d) In the column titled, "Customer Segment," select the applicable customer segment from the drop down menu.  Insert additional rows as needed to ensure each customer segment who receives a particular service or product, is listed on a different row.  

(e) In the column titled, "Specify for the following Segments," provide the additional information requested if the Customer Segment is (1) industry; (2) Professional Organization); or (3) General Public.  The additional information provided about the "General Public" customer segments served may be utilized to help change the current "General Public" customer 

segment option into more specific and defined segments within the public.

(f) In the column titled, “Best potential impact if agency over performs,” provide a brief description of the best potential impact on that customer segment if the agency performs better than it ever thought possible.

(g) In the column titled, “Most potential negative impact if the agency under performs,” briefly describe what the agency considers the most potential negative impact to that customer segment that may occur as a result of the agency underperforming or performing at the worst level possible.  

(h) In the column titled, "What is monitored to determine if outside help is needed,” type what the agency monitors on a daily, weekly or monthly basis to ensure the agency performance is at the level needed. 

(i) In the column titled, "Outside Help to Request," type the entities to whom the agency reaches out if the agency begins to see low performance; 

(j) In the column titled, "Level Requires Inform G.A.," type the level at which the agency thinks the General Assembly should be put on notice;

(k) In the column titled, "1-3 G.A. Options," type one to three options for what the General Assembly could do to help resolve the issues before there is a potential crisis for each customer segment.     
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks - 

Underground Storage Tank program in BLWM                                                         

Oversees installation and operation of underground 

storage tanks managing petroleum and hazardous 

substances.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry Gas Stations

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of release closures 

and funds expended

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

Bureau of Water (BOW)

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Legislative Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Professional Organization
All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

 When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Legislative Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Judicial Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Professional Organization

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
Local Govts.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
General Public All sectors of the public.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management - 

BOW

Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, 

swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and 

voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient water and 

beaches
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality 

which could lead to public health impacts

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                     

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 

Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS)

Supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs through 

regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Legislative Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Judicial Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Professional Organization
All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Legislative Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Judicial Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Professional Organization

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
Local Govts.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
General Public All sectors of the public.

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 

Monitoring and evaluation of ambient air, water and 

beaches
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Monitoring is robust enough to assess 

overall state ambient water and beach 

quality

Areal or time lapses in monitoring leave gaps 

in assessment of water and beach quality

Number of monitoring sites 

and frequency of monitoring 

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Legislative Branch

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Judicial Branch

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Local Govts.

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents School Districts

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents General Public

All sectors of the public.

Complaints are anonymous. 

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Industry

All industries

Complaints are anonymous. 

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health - 
BEHS supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs 

through regional offices and a central laboratory. 
Responding to concerns and incidents Professional Organization

All organizations. 

Complaints are anonymous. 

Customer receives response to concern 

in timely manner; Incident response 

assists in alleviating risk

Customer does not receive appropriate 

response; Incident causes public or 

environmental harm

Number of concerns 

addressed; Number of 

incident responses

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (OCRM)

Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while promoting 

responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal 

counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

National Oceanic and 

Atmospheric Administration 

(NOAA) for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Legislative Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Judicial Branch
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

School Districts
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Professional Organization
All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Legislative Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Judicial Branch

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
School Districts

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Coastal Resource Improvement - 

OCRM preserves sensitive and fragile areas while 

promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. 

coastal counties.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Professional Organization

All organizations impacted by DHEC 

regulations

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections 

conducted

NOAA for federally funded 

programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 

Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ)

Develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

General Public All sectors of the public.

Ambient air that is better quality than 

the National Ambient Air Quality 

Standards, few ambient air health 

related impacts, potentially lower 

emissions due to better permits

Possible poor air quality or areas that do not 

meet the ambient standards, possibly more 

ambient air health impacts, potentially more 

air emissions

Implementation of new or 

revised regulations

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on how they 

handle and streamline the 

process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Faster permit issuance times, higher 

quality permits, all areas of the state 

meet the national ambient air quality 

standards and industry has the ability to 

expand and locate in the state without 

the additional costs and permitting 

burden of non-attainment

Possible poor air quality, additional cost of 

non-attainment permitting, unable to 

expand business

Permit review timeframes

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on how they 

handle and streamline the 

process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
General Public All sectors of the public.

Improved compliance rates and facility 

performance, leading to improved air 

quality

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Compliance rates, inspection 

commitments, facility 

reporting requirements, DHEC 

review timeframes

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Improved compliance rates and facility 

performance, leading to improved air 

quality

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Compliance rates, inspection 

commitments, facility 

reporting requirements, DHEC 

review timeframes

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations, and negative impacts to 

economic development

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
Local Govts.

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations, and negative impacts to 

economic development

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
General Public All sectors of the public.

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Protective regulations with clear 

requirements and minimized impact on 

the regulated community

Ineffective regulations that overburden the 

regulated facilities

Compliance rates, facility 

reports, feedback from the 

regulated facilities

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Air Quality Improvement - 
BAQ develops and implements strategies to maintain the 

quality of South Carolina’s air. 

Assessment, evaluation, and communication of ambient 

air quality; regulation and plan development as needed  
School Districts

Protection of public health and the 

environment from impacts of regulated 

pollutants

Possible state regions that do not meet the 

national ambient air quality standards, 

increased impacts on susceptible 

populations

Ambient air monitoring and 

data analysis

Poll other states or Environmental 

Protection Agency on best 

practices to improve compliance 

efficiency

Land and Waste Management - 

Bureau of Land & Waste Management (BLWM)

Coordinates mining and waste-related activities and 

implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Executive Branch/State Agencies
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Local Govts.
Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Reviewing applications according to regulation and 

issuing permit, certification, registration and license 

decisions

Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives quality regulatory 

decision in timely manner

Regulatory infrastructure is not in place to 

monitor and safeguard public health and 

environment

Number of permits issued

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Executive Branch/State Agencies

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections with 

violations, number of 

enforcement referrals, and 

number of enforcement 

actions

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Local Govts.

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections with 

violations, number of 

enforcement referrals, and 

number of enforcement 

actions

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Conducting compliance assistance and assessment, 

followed by enforcement if appropriate
Industry

All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Customer receives timely and fair 

compliance reviews and enforcement 

action, if needed

Reduced compliance rates and potential 

extended non-compliance resulting in 

possible degradation of environmental 

quality or public health impact

Number of inspections with 

violations, number of 

enforcement referrals, and 

number of enforcement 

actions

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites Executive Branch/State Agencies

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites Local Govts.

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites General Public All sectors of the public.

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Land and Waste Management - 

BLWM coordinates mining and waste-related activities 

and implements assessment and corrective actions for 

contaminated sites.  Waste areas include solid, 

hazardous, radioactive and infectious waste.

Overseeing cleanup of contaminated sites Industry
All entities regulated by DHEC 

Environmental Affairs

Sites are addressed so that they are 

protective of human health and the 

environment

Health and/or environment potentially 

impacted due to continued existence of 

contamination for an extended period of 

time

Number of sites under control 

(i.e., ranked relative to actual 

or potential risk, assessed, 

placed into corrective action, 

remediated or made ready for 

re-use)

Environmental Protection Agency 

for federally funded programs             

General Assembly if state funding 

needed                           

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load                                   

If a statutory/regulatory change is 

needed to protect human health or 

the environment

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations.

Increase funding, if necessary.                       

Change statute/regulation, if 

necessary.

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.
General Public

All South Carolinians or people visiting 

SC

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

Yes when notifying CDC Provide funding 

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.
Industry

All industries (Businesses, nursing 

homes

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.
School Districts

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 

and Viral Hepatitis.
General Public

All South Carolinians or visitors to South 

Carolina.

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 

immunization rates.
School Districts

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 

immunization rates.
General Public

All South Carolinians or visitors to South 

Carolina.

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Infectious Disease - 

Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 

communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. 

Detect and control communicable diseases and other 

events of public health importance.

Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to 

complement prevention activities by driving Partner 

Services and Linkage to Care efforts, identifying spatial, 

temporal, and demographic trends, and facilitating 

research.

General Public
All South Carolinians or visitors to South 

Carolina.

Disease does not spread as much or as 

quickly
Disease spreads  Data is monitored

CDC when large investigation or 

need for additional assistance on 

a particular investigation

No

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Blood Spot 

Screening 

Test infants born in South Carolina for certain metabolic 

disorders, other genetic disorders and 

hemoglobinopathies. Provide follow up services to 

determine if screen positive infants are diagnosed with 

one of the disorders. 

Test infants born in South Carolina and provide follow up 

services to ensure affected infants are diagnosed 

promptly

General Public

SC Hospital Association; SC Chapter of 

the American Academy of Pediatrics 

(AAP); SC Children's Hospital 

Collaborative; Association of Public 

Health Laboratories (APHL)

Hospitals and physicians/their offices 

receive all test results for infants in their 

care according to national standards for 

timeliness of reporting based upon the 

infants' risk for having a condition on 

the test panel

Medical care provided by hospitals and 

physicians/their offices to infants with one 

of the conditions on the test panel is 

delayed; hospitals and physicians/their 

offices are at risk for legal action due to 

delayed diagnosis

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; review of 

operations by non-agency 

medical specialists occurs on a 

routine basis

APHL NBS specific peer reviewers 

from other programs across the 

US; CDC NBS Branch; technical 

experts from Greenwood Genetic 

Center Laboratory; equipment 

manufacturer specialists

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level; 

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to add new conditions to the test 

panel as recommended by national 

and state level NBS experts

Provide base funding for NBS services

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Hearing 

Screening - First Sound

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss.  Provide follow up services to infants who do 

not pass the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss and provide follow up services to infants 

who refer on the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Ensure infants diagnosed with a confirmed hearing loss 

are referred for early intervention services. 

General Public Families of infants born in SC

Infants with congenital  hearing loss are 

identified early so that interventions can 

be implemented early and ultimately 

impact the child's developmental, 

educational, social and life opportunities

Infants with congenital hearing loss have 

delayed identification past the point of the 

critical period for developing speech and 

language which will negatively impact their 

educational opportunities and performance 

and require intensive special education 

needs

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; follow up 

process often integrated into 

federal grant activities

CDC National Center on Birth 

Defects and Developmental 

Disabilities (NCBDDD), National 

Center for Hearing Assessment 

and Management (NCHAM), 

equipment manufacturer 

specialists, AAP Chapter 

Champion Network

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level, 

program required to report to 

legislature annually on program status

Increase base funding for UNHS, 

ensure fair and prompt reimbursement 

from DHHS and Medicaid MCO's for 

audiology providers

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Hearing 

Screening - First Sound

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss.  Provide follow up services to infants who do 

not pass the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss and provide follow up services to infants 

who refer on the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Ensure infants diagnosed with a confirmed hearing loss 

are referred for early intervention services. 

Industry
Hospitals

Audiologists

hospitals provided with technical 

assistance for newborn hearing 

screening and follow up standards and 

equipment and opportunities for 

streamlined reporting of results to the 

program, audiologists provided with 

technical assistance and opportunities 

for streamlined reporting results to the 

program, 

Medical care provided by hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices to infants with 

potential hearing loss; hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices are at risk for legal 

action due to delayed diagnosis

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; follow up 

process often integrated into 

federal grant activities

CDC NCBDDD, NCHAM, 

equipment manufacturer 

specialists, AAP Chapter 

Champion Network

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level, 

program required to report to 

legislature annually on program status

Increase base funding for 

UNHS(Universal Newborn Hearing 

Screening), ensure fair and prompt 

reimbursement from DHHS and 

Medicaid MCOs(Managed Care 

Organizations) for audiology providers

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Newborn Hearing 

Screening - First Sound

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss.  Provide follow up services to infants who do 

not pass the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Screen infants born in South Carolina for congenital 

hearing loss and provide follow up services to infants 

who refer on the inpatient newborn hearing screening. 

Ensure infants diagnosed with a confirmed hearing loss 

are referred for early intervention services. 

Professional Organization
SC Hospital Association; SC Chapter of 

the AAP; SC Academy of Audiology

hospitals provided with technical 

assistance for newborn hearing 

screening and follow up standards and 

equipment and opportunities for 

streamlined reporting of results to the 

program, audiologists provided with 

technical assistance and opportunities 

for streamlined reporting results to the 

program, 

Medical care provided by hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices to infants with 

potential hearing loss; hospitals and 

audiologists/their offices are at risk for legal 

action due to delayed diagnosis

Test and follow up process is 

continually monitored by 

program staff; follow up 

process often integrated into 

federal grant activities

CDC NCBDDD, NCHAM, 

equipment manufacturer 

specialists, AAP Chapter 

Champion Network

Agency does not have sufficient funds 

to operate the program at a high level, 

program required to report to 

legislature annually on program status

Increase base funding for UNHS, 

ensure fair and prompt reimbursement 

from DHHS and Medicaid MCO's for 

audiology providers

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Childhood Lead Poisoning 

Prevention
Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention

Surveillance of and response to pediatric blood lead 

levels, including clinical guidance, education, 

environmental assessments, and long-term surveillance

General Public
Children under 16 years of age; 

healthcare providers

Incidence of elevated childhood blood 

lead levels decreases; environmental 

threats to children's health are 

identified and remediated

Incidence of elevated childhood blood lead 

levels increases; environmental threats to 

children's health are overlooked and allowed 

to persist

Incidence of elevated 

childhood blood lead levels

CDC, EPA, other states' childhood 

lead poisoning prevention 

programs, SC Medicaid, insurance 

providers

Funding is needed to maintain or 

expand the program

Funding for public health nursing, 

nutrition, social work, and inspections 

to improve surveillance of and 

response to elevated blood lead levels, 

purchase additional testing equipment, 

provide assistance for owner-occupied 

lead remediation.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Care Line Statewide toll-free hotline-Resources and Information
Maternal and Child Health Information and Resource 

Information
General Public Women, Children and Families

More knowledge of information and 

available resources 

Less knowledge of information and available 

resources for women, children and their 

families

Calls that come into the Care 

Line toll-free phone line, 

The Care Line is now linked with 

211 at United Way and connected 

with numerous agencies to 

provide resource information.

Agency does  not have sufficient 

funding for a critical program, needs 

additional funding to provide 

additional resource information 

material and special guidance or 

assistance to provide more advocacy 

to better help the callers 

Provide additional funding
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

The State School Nurse Consultant (SNC) is responsible for 

coordinating and facilitating program design and 

implementation of school health services programs, 

demonstrating high standards of school nursing practice, 

health education and innovative approaches to the 

delivery of individual school and aggregate community 

health services for school-age children and adolescents in 

South Carolina 

The  SNC provides leadership, consultation and technical 

assistance for school health services statewide.
School Districts

The SNC facilitates the removal of 

potential health related barriers for 

children/adolescents identified with 

special health care needs by ensuring 

that proper management and 

accommodations are developed to meet 

their medical needs in school settings 

Advocacy to remove potential barriers would 

reduced thus academic growth of the 

student with special health care needs 

would suffer. 

A statewide school nursing 

(SN) survey is conducted to 

determine the types of 

conditions being monitored or 

managed and/other health 

related services offered by 

SN's

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, 

LCAHEC and other local 

community health agencies (Area 

Mental Health, Alliance for a 

Healthier SC, School Health and 

Obesity Prevention)

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services

Provide base funding to ensure a 

position for a State School Nurse 

Consultant.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

The State SNC is responsible for coordinating and 

facilitating program design and implementation of school 

health services programs, demonstrating high standards 

of school nursing practice, health education and 

innovative approaches to the delivery of individual school 

and aggregate community health services for school-age 

children and adolescents in South Carolina 

The  SNC provides leadership, consultation and technical 

assistance for school health services statewide.
General Public

Board of Nursing, State Department of 

Education (DOE), Department of Health 

and Environmental Control (DHEC), 

community and health providers

The SNC helps to foster continuity of 

school nursing services across the state 

and provides 

coordination/implementation of medical 

services provided in school-based clinics.

This position ensures joint collaboration 

between LEAs, state health officials, 

community and health providers  who 

require nursing services to be rendered in a 

nontraditional setting, such as a school. If 

coordination of medical services is not 

available negative outcomes would arise 

with children/adolescents requiring medical 

services  while at school . It would not 

support their right to a fair and equitable 

education under the law.

A statewide school nursing 

(SN) survey is conducted to 

determine the types of 

conditions being monitored or 

managed and/other health 

related services offered by 

SN's

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, 

LCAHEC and other local 

community health agencies (Area 

Mental Health, Alliance for a 

Healthier SC, School Health and 

Obesity Prevention etc.)

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

SNC school nursing services by coordinating and 

facilitating continuing education for current evidence-

based standards for this specialty area.

The SNC coordinates continued education offerings 

throughout the year to school nurses across the state: 

Annual School Nurse Conference, New School Nurse 

Orientation, Symposiums, quarterly trainings for lead 

nurses, and regional school nursing trainings.

School Districts

Educational opportunities provide 

current nursing practices for those 

practicing in this specialty area. The  

CEU(Continuing Education Units) credits 

earned are directly related to school 

nursing. Also school nurses can utilize 

community programs and initiatives 

introduced.

The school nurses across the state would 

have limited to no access to a seasoned 

expert in school health; and no specific 

educational training geared to their specialty 

area. LEAs would not have guidance 

available to meet the special health care 

needs of the  school-age population as 

outlined within the law.

Surveys and evaluations are 

conducted prior to or after  

trainings and/or conferences 

to determine if the 

educational needs of the SNs 

are met or where areas of 

academic growth is needed.

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, 

LCAHEC and other local 

community health agencies (Area 

Mental Health, Alliance for a 

Healthier SC, School Health and 

Obesity Prevention etc.)

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - State School Nurse 

Consultant (SNC)- School Nursing

SNC school nursing services by coordinating and 

facilitating continuing education for current evidence-

based standards for this specialty area.

The SNC coordinates continued education offerings 

throughout the year to school nurses across the state: 

Annual School Nurse Conference, New School Nurse 

Orientation, Symposiums, quarterly trainings for lead 

nurses, and regional school nursing trainings.

professional organization

SC Association of School Nursing 

(SCASN), National Association of School 

Nursing(NASN) , SC Nurses Foundation, 

SC Association of Pediatrics, Area Health 

Education Consortium(AHEC)

Educational opportunities provide 

current nursing practices for those 

practicing in this specialty area. The  CEU 

credits earned are directly related to 

school nursing. Also school nurses can 

utilize community programs and 

initiatives introduced.

Not connecting with the entities listed would 

hinder the competency level and academic 

growth of SNs.

Surveys and evaluations are 

conducted prior to or after  

trainings and/or conferences 

to determine if the 

educational needs of the SNs 

are met or where areas of 

academic growth is needed.

SCASN, NASN, DOE, DHEC, AHEC 

and other local community health 

agencies 

Additional funds needed to maintain 

or expand services
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Oral Health Oral Health - Communication and Outreach Community outreach and education General Public All segments of the public

Public recognition of the importance of 

oral health for overall health and well-

being which will ultimately lead to 

improved oral health outcomes for the 

people of South Carolina.

Lack of knowledge of importance of oral 

health to overall health and well being that 

results in poor health outcomes.

Impact of the oral health 

messages on public, 

community organizations, 

healthcare providers, 

industries, school districts, 

local, and state governmental 

agencies, policy makers.

Key partners, policy makers, and 

stakeholders

If funding needed for appropriate 

programs and messaging
Provide funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Oral Health
Oral Health - Monitor and Report Community Water 

Fluoridation status for the state
Monthly monitoring of community water system reports. General Public All segments of the public

Provision of optimally fluoridated water 

for all people on community water 

systems.

Agencies lack knowledge of the level of 

fluoride in community water systems.

Monitoring the Community 

Water Systems fluoridation 

practices and activities in the 

state.

Local governments, local policy 

makers and local key partners buy-

in on the importance and benefits 

of Community water fluoridation 

on reduction of tooth decay 

throughout the life span.

If funding needed for appropriate 

programs and messaging
Provide funding

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health - Women, Infants and 

Children (WIC)

WIC provides nutrition education, nutritious foods, 

referrals to health and human services and breastfeeding 

support to pregnant women, women who are 

breastfeeding up to the baby’s 1st birthday, women who 

had a baby within the previous six months, infants and 

children up to age 5 who are found to be at nutritional 

risk.

nutrition education

nutritious foods

referrals to health and human services programs

breastfeeding support

General Public

Must be categorically eligible - pregnant 

women,  women who are breastfeeding 

up to the baby’s 1st birthday, women 

who had a baby within the previous six 

months, infants and children up to age 5

Be at or below 185 percent of the 

federal poverty income

Be at nutritional risk and   

Live in South Carolina. 

An improvement in the quality of life of 

our targeted population and their 

families due to an improved knowledge 

of nutrition and access to nutritious 

foods.  The positive impact could be 

evident in future generations. 

A decrease in caseload which could result in 

an increase in nutrition related diseases and 

health issues (obesity, low birth weight, etc.) 

in our targeted population.

Caseload

Risk Codes
USDA/FNS

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance 

Tracking and Research Network

The SC Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance, Tracking, and 

Research Network is a grant program funded by the 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to collect data 

on nine types of muscular dystrophy occurring to SC 

residents.  This data is used to assess the effectiveness of 

muscular dystrophy treatment and the adequacy of 

systems of care in SC to provide services for South 

Carolinians impacted by muscular dystrophy.

Data collection and analysis General Public

Reports on trends in muscular dystrophy 

and factors associated with muscular 

dystrophy care posted and presented 

publicly.

Information available for SC residents to 

understand trends and clinical practice 

patterns for nine types of muscular 

dystrophy.

Information not available for SC residents to 

understand trends and clinical practice 

patterns for nine types of muscular 

dystrophy.

Data monitoring and 

utilization status updates are 

due to the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention 

periodically.

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure data 

security and the security of the data 

request and release processes will not 

be able to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

As this is a CDC-funded and directed 

program, no action should be required 

from the General Assembly.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Perinatal Regionalization System

The SC Perinatal Regionalization System assures that 

contractual agreements are in place among SC hospitals 

that deliver live births to allow and support the transfer of 

high-risk pregnancies to hospitals with neonatal intensive 

care units (NICUs), sub-specialist staff, and experience 

managing high-risk pregnancies, deliveries, and infants.

Contract management Industry

Five SC hospitals with neonatal intensive 

care units (NICUs) are contracted with 

DHEC to serve as Regional Perinatal 

Centers.  These hospitals are required to 

take high-risk pregnancies and infants 

referred to them by hospitals in their 

region.

Contracts with hospital are executed in a 

timely manner and contract compliance 

is monitored appropriately

SC hospitals do not have a referral source for 

high-risk pregnancies, deliveries, and infants 

that is required to accept their patient 

referrals.

Appropriate transfers and 

deliveries are monitored 

quarterly with meetings 

between each Regional 

Perinatal Center and hospitals 

in their regional occurring at 

least annually.

Subject matter expertise in the 

appropriate function of Perinatal 

Regionalization systems is 

available from the Health 

Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for Disease Control and 

Prevention.

If hospital contracts cannot be 

executed in a timely manner or if 

hospitals are determined by DHEC 

Health Regulations staff to be out of 

compliance with state hospital 

regulations the General Assembly 

should be notified.

Ensure that the perinatal section of the 

state hospital regulations are 

supported by current evidence.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Perinatal Regionalization System

The SC Perinatal Regionalization System assures that 

contractual agreements are in place among SC hospitals 

that deliver live births to allow and support the transfer of 

high-risk pregnancies to hospitals with neonatal intensive 

care units (NICUs), sub-specialist staff, and experience 

managing high-risk pregnancies, deliveries, and infants.

System of care oversight and management Industry

DHEC staff monitor the functioning of 

this system of care statewide to assure 

that the percentage of high-risk infants 

born in facilities that are equipped to 

care for high-risk deliveries is 

maximized.

Frequent reports are generated to 

assess the appropriate functioning of 

the Perinatal Regionalization System in 

SC.  Frequent meetings between DHEC 

staff and contracted hospital staff are 

held to discuss any challenges.

The functioning of the SC Perinatal 

Regionalization system is not assessed or 

understood and high-risk infants may be at 

increased risk for poor outcomes including 

neonatal mortality.

Appropriate transfers and 

deliveries are monitored 

quarterly with meetings 

between each Regional 

Perinatal Center and hospitals 

in their regional occurring at 

least annually.

Subject matter expertise in the 

appropriate function of Perinatal 

Regionalization systems is 

available from the Health 

Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

If no system monitoring or 

management is expected to occur the 

General Assembly should be notified.

Ensure that the perinatal section of the 

state hospital regulations are 

supported by current evidence.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Perinatal Regionalization System

The SC Perinatal Regionalization System assures that 

contractual agreements are in place among SC hospitals 

that deliver live births to allow and support the transfer of 

high-risk pregnancies to hospitals with NICUs, sub-

specialist staff, and experience managing high-risk 

pregnancies, deliveries, and infants.

System of care oversight and management General Public

All SC women with a high-risk pregnancy 

should be able to deliver and have her 

infant receive care at a facility with the 

technology, expertise, and experience to 

minimize the risk of poor outcomes.

95% of all very low birth weight infants 

are delivered in hospitals with neonatal 

intensive care units (NICUs).

The functioning of the SC Perinatal 

Regionalization system is not assessed or 

understood and high-risk infants may be at 

increased risk for poor outcomes including 

neonatal mortality.

Appropriate transfers and 

deliveries are monitored 

quarterly with meetings 

between each Regional 

Perinatal Center and hospitals 

in their regional occurring at 

least annually.

Subject matter expertise in the 

appropriate function of Perinatal 

Regionalization systems is 

available from the Health 

Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

If no system monitoring or 

management is expected to occur the 

General Assembly should be notified.

Ensure that the perinatal section of the 

state hospital regulations are 

supported by current evidence.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal and Child Health 

Epidemiology

Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology provides analytic 

and research support to programs in the DHEC Bureau of 

Maternal and Child Health.  This support includes 

analyzing data and trends for DHEC data collection 

programs as well as conducting program and policy 

evaluation to ensure maternal and child health programs 

are functioning efficiently and productively.

DHEC program/policy evaluation and analytic support Executive Branch/State Agencies

Programmatic and policy evaluation and 

analysis is conducted to assure that 

DHEC programs and policies are 

functioning efficiently and data-driven 

recommendations for improvement are 

given.

The function and efficience of DHEC 

maternal and child health serving programs 

are not assessed or reviewed.

Evaluation reports and 

recommendations are 

reviewed and considered by 

DHEC leadership.

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal and child health 

epidemiology is available from the 

Health Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

Notification of the general assembly 

at the discretion of DHEC leadership.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for program evaluation and 

data analysis support.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal and Child Health 

Epidemiology

Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology provides analytic 

and research support to programs in the DHEC Bureau of 

Maternal and Child Health.  This support includes 

analyzing data and trends for DHEC data collection 

programs as well as conducting program and policy 

evaluation to ensure maternal and child health programs 

are functioning efficiently and productively.

Produce reports, publications, and presentations to 

inform key stakeholders and the public about key 

maternal and child health issues.

General Public

All SC residents interested in learning 

about the state and local status of key 

maternal and child health issues.

Information about key issues such as 

infant mortality is readily available to all 

interested audiences.

Information about key maternal and child 

health issues is not made available.

The production of annual 

reports about infant 

mortality, birth defects, 

maternal mortality, and at 

least one additional topic of 

interest

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal and child health 

epidemiology is available from the 

Health Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

Notification of the general assembly 

at the discretion of DHEC leadership.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for program evaluation and 

data analysis support.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal and Child Health 

Epidemiology

Maternal and Child Health Epidemiology provides analytic 

and research support to programs in the DHEC Bureau of 

Maternal and Child Health.  This support includes 

analyzing data and trends for DHEC data collection 

programs as well as conducting program and policy 

evaluation to ensure maternal and child health programs 

are functioning efficiently and productively.

Produce reports, publications, and presentations to 

inform key stakeholders and the public about key 

maternal and child health issues.

Professional Organization

SC Hospital Association, SC Chapter of 

the American College of Obstetricians 

and Gynecologists, SC Chapter of the 

American Academy of Pediatrics, SC 

Chapter of the American College of 

Nurse Midwives, SC Chapter of the 

March of Dimes.

Information about key issues such as 

infant mortality is readily available to all 

interested audiences.

Information about key maternal and child 

health issues is not made available.

The production of annual 

reports about infant 

mortality, birth defects, 

maternal mortality, and at 

least one additional topic of 

interest

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal and child health 

epidemiology is available from the 

Health Resources and Services 

Administration and the Centers 

for disease Control and 

Prevention.

Notification of the general assembly 

at the discretion of DHEC leadership.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for program evaluation and 

data analysis support.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review

DHEC convened the Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review Committee in 2015-2016 under the authority of a 

legislative proviso and will continue to convened this 

committee in 2016-2017 under legislation passed in 2015-

2016.  This committee reviews all deaths to women that 

may be related to pregnancy to determine which deaths 

were potentially preventable and recommend statewide 

maternal death prevention strategies in order to reduce 

the prevalence of maternal mortality in SC.

Review data related to maternal deaths that occur in SC 

and recommend efforts to minimize risk of maternal 

mortality in SC.

General Public

All SC residents interested in learning 

about causes and risk factors associated 

with maternal mortality.

Information about maternal mortality in 

SC and recommendations to reduce the 

risk of maternal mortality are readily 

available.

Information about maternal mortality in SC 

and recommendations to reduce the risk of 

maternal mortality are not available.

The production of an annual 

report including the leading 

causes of maternal deaths, 

how many deaths were 

potentially preventable, the 

risk factors associated with 

maternal deaths, and 

recommendations to reduce 

the risk of maternal deaths.

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal mortality review is 

available from the Centers and 

Disease Control and Prevention.

The general assembly should be 

notified if maternal deaths reviews 

cannot be conducted as required by 

state law.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for maternal death review 

support, data analysis, and report 

publication.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review

DHEC convened the Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Review Committee in 2015-2016 under the authority of a 

legislative proviso and will continue to convened this 

committee in 2016-2017 under legislation passed in 2015-

2016.  This committee reviews all deaths to women that 

may be related to pregnancy to determine which deaths 

were potentially preventable and recommend statewide 

maternal death prevention strategies in order to reduce 

the prevalence of maternal mortality in SC.

Review data related to maternal deaths that occur in SC 

and recommend efforts to minimize risk of maternal 

mortality in SC.

Industry SC Hospitals

Information about maternal mortality in 

SC and recommendations to reduce the 

risk of maternal mortality are readily 

available.

Information about maternal mortality in SC 

and recommendations to reduce the risk of 

maternal mortality are not available.

The production of an annual 

report including the leading 

causes of maternal deaths, 

how many deaths were 

potentially preventable, the 

risk factors associated with 

maternal deaths, and 

recommendations to reduce 

the risk of maternal deaths.

Subject matter expertise in 

maternal mortality review is 

available from the Centers and 

Disease Control and Prevention.

The general assembly should be 

notified if maternal deaths reviews 

cannot be conducted as required by 

state law.

Recommend the use of Federal or 

State funds for maternal death review 

support, data analysis, and report 

publication.

Family Health - Maternal/Infant - Abstinence Education Program

The SC Abstinence Education Program uses State and 

Federal funds to provide contracts through a competitive 

application process to non-profit organizations to provide 

evidence-based and emerging abstinence education 

curricula.

Provide State and Federal funds through a competitive 

application process to qualified non-profit organizations 

to conduct abstinence education to populations across 

SC.

General Public

Populations in SC who might benefit 

from evidence-based and emerging 

abstinence education messages.

Education about the benefits of sexual 

risk avoidance through abstinence and 

strategies to practice abstinence are 

available throughout SC, with an 

emphasis on areas with above average 

rates of teen pregnancy and sexually 

transmitted infections.

Education about sexual risk avoidance 

through abstinence is not available to areas 

of SC with above average rates of teen 

pregnancy and sexually transmitted 

infections.

The awarding of annual 

contract to non-profit 

organizations to provide 

abstinence education in SC.

Subject matter expertise in 

abstinence education fund 

administration is available from 

the Health Resources and Services 

Administration.

The general assembly should be 

notified if State funding for abstinence 

education is not utilized or if Federal 

funding for abstinence education is 

not sought.

Continue to fund abstinence education 

at a level that will support and sustain 

the program.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - Arthritis 

Foundation Exercise Program

A community-based group exercise program that can be 

modified to accommodate different levels of physical 

activity capability. 

Trained leader lead group physical activity instruction. General Public
Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities. 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - Arthritis 

Foundation Walk with Ease Program

An instructor led, community-based group walking 

program developed to encourage people with arthritis 

and other chronic diseases to participate in a structured 

walking program.

Leader training, program consultation and technical 

assistance.  Health education information and data.
General Public

Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities. 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - Chronic 

Disease Self-Management Program

A six week workshop that provides tools for living a 

healthy life with chronic health conditions such as 

diabetes, arthritis, hypertension, obesity, etc.

Leader training, program consultation and technical 

assistance.  Health education information and data.
General Public

Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities. 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Healthy Aging - 

Enhance Fitness

A community-based group exercise program designed to 

help older adults at all levels of fitness become active and 

empowered to sustain independent living. 

Leader training, program consultation and technical 

assistance.  Health education information and data.
General Public

Adults 18 and over with chronic health 

conditions and their caregivers

Individuals with chronic conditions will 

use the emergency room less, become 

hospitalized less, falls will be reduced, 

elderly will be able to remain in their 

homes longer and live independently, 

health care costs reduced.  

Possible increase in hospital admissions and 

associated health care cost, use of the 

emergency room.  Possible increase in fall 

rates and need for placement in assisted 

living facilities 

Fidelity monitoring of the 

programs statewide by 

trained staff; site visits and 

technical assistance. 

Assistance would be requested 

from the Area Agency on Aging 

and/or the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based lifestyle change 

programs that impact chronic diseases.  
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Health Disparities and Health Equity 

To Improve the health status of racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations in South Carolina and ultimately 

achieve health equity.                                                                                                                               

The South Carolina Department of Health and 

Environmental Control's Office of Minority Health serves 

as the principle advisor to DHEC as well as to other 

agencies and organizations on public health and 

environmental issues affecting racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations. The office is the focal point for 

consultation, technical assistance, collaboration and 

coordination of internal and external efforts to address 

health disparities, minority heath issues and 

environmental concerns affecting minorities and 

underserved populations in the state. Guided by the 

National Stakeholder Strategy for Achieving Health 

Equity, OMH collaborates with the various bureaus and 

divisions within the Agency, as well as external partners 

to further public health efforts to address health 

disparities and health equity issues.           

Executive Branch/State Agencies

Racial and ethnic minorities and other 

members of underserved populations 

would achieve optimal health.  Health 

disparities would be reduced and equity 

achieved.  Lower health care costs.  

Fewer years potential life lost. Healthier 

children - improved academic 

performance; and healthier workforce. 

Continued poor health outcomes for 

underserved and racial and ethnic 

minorities.  Increased health care costs 

associated with both chronic health 

conditions.  Increase in communicable 

disease conditions.  Potential increased poor 

health outcomes in children, leading to poor 

health outcomes in adults.  Overall poor 

health outcomes for the state. 

Health disparities data and 

national, state and local level 

policies. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.)

Persistent or growth in health 

disparity gap and health inequities in 

the state.  Increased health care cost 

and increase in emergency use among 

racial, ethnic and underserved 

populations.   Resources diminished to 

support closing the gap in health 

disparities and health equity.  

1.  Advocate for federal and state 

funding to support targeted 

approaches to improving health 

disparities and health equity.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Health Disparities and Health Equity 

To Improve the health status of racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations in South Carolina and ultimately 

achieve health equity.                                                                                                                               

The South Carolina Department of Health and 

Environmental Control's Office of Minority Health serves 

as the principle advisor to DHEC as well as to other 

agencies and organizations on public health and 

environmental issues affecting racial, ethnic, and 

underserved populations. The office is the focal point for 

consultation, technical assistance, collaboration and 

coordination of internal and external efforts to address 

health disparities, minority heath issues and 

environmental concerns affecting minorities and 

underserved populations in the state. Guided by the 

National Stakeholder Strategy for Achieving Health 

Equity, OMH collaborates with the various bureaus and 

divisions within the Agency, as well as external partners 

to further public health efforts to address health 

disparities and health equity issues.           

General Public

All racial and ethnic minorities and 

underserved populations-across the 

lifespan. Income level: all income levels 

with close attention to those living 

below Federal Poverty Level.

Health disparities are reduced and or 

eliminated and South Carolina achieves 

optimal health outcomes, with 

healthcare cost being at an all time low. 

Policies, systems and environments are 

reflective of such. 

Health disparities persist (widening the 

disparity gap) and contribute to and or 

heighten negative health outcomes 

throughout the state therefore increasing 

overall healthcare cost. Health Equity is not 

achieved and our policies, systems and 

environments are reflective of such. 

Health disparities data and 

national, state and local level 

policies. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.)

Persistent or growth in health 

disparity gap and health inequities in 

the state.  Increased health care cost 

and increase in emergency use among 

racial, ethnic and underserved 

populations.   Resources diminished to 

support closing the gap in health 

disparities and health equity.  

1.  Advocate for federal and state 

funding to support targeted 

approaches to improving health 

disparities and health equity.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Language Assistance Program

To provide culturally and linguistically appropriate 

(includes hearing impaired) services to clients interacting 

with DHEC and its services statewide.

OMH provides leadership and guidance regarding the 

agency’s implementation of the National Standards for 

Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) 

and ensures that the agency is in compliance with Title VI 

of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. OMH is specifically 

responsible for managing and monitoring the agency’s 

language assistance program for Limited English 

Proficient (LEP)  and hearing impaired customers which 

includes interpretation and translation services and 

training regarding cultural competence and CLAS 

standards. As a result, each region is responsible for 

ensuring that regional staff complete the required 

training and are following all agency standards and 

procedures regarding the provision of services for 

Limited English Proficient (LEP) clients. OMH updates, 

revises and makes changes as needed to language 

assistance policies and procedures to ensure the 

provision of culturally appropriate services.  

Executive Branch/State Agencies
The agency is in compliance with Title VI 

and federal funding is not compromised. 

The agency is out of compliance with Title VI 

and could potentially lose all federal 

funding.  

Vendor contracts and agency 

wide usage of telephone 

interpretation, document 

translation and DHEC 

qualified bi-lingual workers, 

interpreters and readers. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.), Contracted vendors, 

agency procurement and SC 

MMO (Materials Management 

Office). 

Loss of federal funding due to inability 

to remain compliant with Office of 

Civil Rights -Title VI - CLAS (Culturally 

and Linguistically Appropriate 

Services) Standards.    

1.  Advocate for funding to provide LEP 

services and guidelines related to Title 

VI.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Minority Health - 

Language Assistance Program
Same as above Same as above General Public

LEP (Limited English Proficient) and 

hearing impaired clients seeking 

provided services through DHEC. Age 

range: 0-end of life, Income level: all 

income levels with close attention to 

those living below Federal Poverty Level. 

DHEC is recognized as an expert in 

providing access to quality healthcare 

services for LEP clients and is recognized 

for its' efforts to ensure equitable access 

to services for all South Carolinians. 

Services not provided in a manner that is 

culturally and linguistically appropriate to 

clients served.  Inability to provide services 

in this manner could result in 

misunderstanding of and compliance with 

health related instruction by clients. Low or 

limited participation in clinic-based services 

by population that is at great need. 

Vendor contracts and agency 

wide usage of telephone 

interpretation, document 

translation and DHEC 

qualified bi-lingual workers, 

interpreters and readers. 

National OMH, and external 

partners (i.e. outside consultants, 

other state offices of minority 

health, etc.), Contracted vendors, 

agency procurement and MMO. 

Out of compliance findings from US 

Office of Civil Right.  Failure to 

maintain compliance could result in a 

loss of federal funding and services for 

clients.  

1.  Advocate for funding to provide LEP 

services and guidelines related to Title 

VI.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Supplemental Nutrition 

Education Program (SNAP)

Provide evidenced-based programs to low-income 

children, families, adults and seniors based on the 2015 

Dietary Guidelines for Americans and MyPlate Food 

Guidance system.  The overall goal is to improve the 

likelihood that people eligible for SNAP benefits will make 

healthy choices on a limited budget and choose active 

lifestyles to prevent obesity and other chronic diseases.  

Group SNAP Nutrition Education programs for children, 

adults and the elderly in community-based settings in 

select counties across the state. 

General Public

SNAP recipients and other low-income 

individuals and families with children 

that are potentially eligible for SNAP 

benefits.

Maximize utilization of SNAP benefits to 

provide a healthier foods and better 

nutrition for individuals and families on 

a limited budget. Customers will eat a 

healthier diet and adopt active lifestyles 

leading to lower obesity and chronic 

diseases in population at higher risk of 

developing these conditions.

Poor health outcomes; increased use of food 

banks and food pantries to feed families; 

limited/no access to reliable nutrition 

education by professionally educated staff.  

Program participation 

documentation.

Community-based organizations 

serving low-income families. 

Loss of federal funding to provide 

educational services to SNAP benefits. 

1.  Advocate for or provide state 

funding to support best practice 

programs designed to improve health 

outcomes for low income/SNAP eligible 

clients (adults and children)

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Supplemental Nutrition 

Education  - Cooking Matters Program

The Cooking Matters six-week course teaches participants 

to shop smarter, use nutrition information to make 

healthier choices and cook healthy, delicious, affordable 

meals on a limited budget. Classes are team-taught by a 

licensed dietitian, nutrition educator and a chef.  

Volunteers from the sponsoring agency also assist with 

the course.

Cooking Matters curricula, materials and recipes. 

Knowledge and skills building around meal planning, 

budgeting, shopping, food preparation and food safety. 

Interactive grocery store tours. Take-home foods to 

practice skills learned in class at home. 

General Public

SNAP recipients and other low-income 

individuals and families with children 

that are potentially eligible for SNAP 

benefits.

Maximize utilization of SNAP benefits to 

provide a healthier foods and better 

nutrition for individuals and families on 

a limited budget. Customers will eat a 

healthier diet and adopt active lifestyles 

leading to lower obesity and chronic 

diseases in population at higher risk of 

developing these conditions.

Poor health outcomes; increased use of food 

banks and food pantries to feed families; 

limited/no access to reliable nutrition 

education by professionally educated staff.  

Program participation 

documentation. 

Community-based organizations 

serving low-income families. 

Loss of federal funding to provide 

educational services to SNAP benefits. 

1.  Advocate for or provide state 

funding to support best practice 

programs designed to improve health 

outcomes for low income/SNAP eligible 

clients (adults and children)
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco Free School Districts

Partner with communities to support 100% tobacco-free 

school district environments. 
Training and Technical Assistance School Districts

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Only 78% of the state's students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Number of school districts 

that implement model 

tobacco-free policies.  

State Department of Education, 

school district personnel, 

community organizations. 

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any school 

district within two years of efforts. 

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for school districts 

to implement DHEC's model tobacco-

free school district policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in school district funding 

equation for school districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

school district policy; 3)Members of 

the GA provide certificates/awards to 

school districts in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free school district policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco Free School Districts

Partner with communities to support 100% tobacco-free 

school district environments. 
Materials to support the effort School Districts

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Only 78% of the state's students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at school.

Number of school districts 

that implement model 

tobacco-free policies.  

State Department of Education, 

school district personnel, 

community organizations. 

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any school 

district within two years of efforts. 

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for school districts 

to implement DHEC's model tobacco-

free school district policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in school district funding 

equation for school districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

school district policy; 3)Members of 

the GA provide certificates/awards to 

school districts in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free school district policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease  Prevention - Tobacco Control-

CEASE (Clinical Efforts Against Secondhand Smoke Exposure) 

Pediatric Program. 

Work with pediatric healthcare providers to promote 

education among their patients and their families about 

the impact of secondhand smoke exposure on children 

and promoting resources to quit.

Training and Technical Assistance Professional Organization

Pediatric health professionals, including 

the S.C. Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics

100% of all pediatric providers in S.C. 

address tobacco use with their patients 

and secondhand smoke exposure in the 

home for families.  Reducing exposure 

results in reduced illness, including ear 

infections, asthma attacks, frequent 

colds, etc.

No pediatric providers in S.C. address 

tobacco use with their patients and 

secondhand smoke exposure in the home 

for families.  Continued exposure results in 

illness, including ear infections, asthma 

attacks, frequent colds, etc.

Number of providers who 

utilize the program. 

SC Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics, national 

CEASE program. 

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the CEASE program 

by pediatric providers within two 

years of efforts. 

1)Provide funding incentive for 

pediatric providers that implement the 

CEASE program fully into their practice; 

2)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts 

that implement the CEASE program 

fully into their practice; 3)Members of 

the GA actively recruit pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts to 

implement the CEASE program fully 

into their practice. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-CEASE 

(Clinical Efforts Against Secondhand Smoke Exposure) Pediatric 

Program

Work with pediatric healthcare providers to promote 

education among their patients and their families about 

the impact of secondhand smoke exposure on children 

and promoting resources to quit.

Materials to support the effort Professional Organization

Pediatric health professionals, including 

the S.C. Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics.

100% of all pediatric providers in S.C. 

address tobacco use with their patients 

and secondhand smoke exposure in the 

home for families.  Reducing exposure 

results in reduced illness, including ear 

infections, asthma attacks, frequent 

colds, etc.

No pediatric providers in S.C. address 

tobacco use with their patients and 

secondhand smoke exposure in the home 

for families.  Continued exposure results in 

illness, including ear infections, asthma 

attacks, frequent colds, etc.

Number of providers who 

utilize the program. 

SC Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics, national 

CEASE program

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the CEASE program 

by pediatric providers within two 

years of efforts

1)Provide funding incentive for 

pediatric providers that implement the 

CEASE program fully into their practice; 

2)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts 

that implement the CEASE program 

fully into their practice; 3)Members of 

the GA actively recruit pediatric 

providers in their legislative districts to 

implement the CEASE program fully 

into their practice. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free/Tobacco-free Colleges, Universities and Technical 

Schools

Support state college and university efforts to protect 

students from exposure to secondhand smoke and 

promote cessation. 

Training and Technical Assistance Industry

S.C. Colleges, Universities, and Technical 

Schools and their students, faculty and 

staff.

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school. 

Less than 100% of all students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school.

Number of colleges, 

universities and technical 

schools that implement 

smoke-free/tobacco-free 

policies.

SC colleges, universities, technical 

schools, and state partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

supported college, university or 

technical school in SC within two years 

of efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state 

supported colleges, universities and 

technical schools to implement DHEC's 

model tobacco-free policy for higher 

education; 2)Provide incentive in 

funding for state supported colleges, 

universities and technical schools to 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education; 

3)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to state supported 

colleges, universities and technical 

schools in their legislative districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education.  

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free/Tobacco-free Colleges, Universities and Technical 

Schools

Support state college, university and technical school 

efforts to protect students from exposure to secondhand 

smoke and promote cessation. 

Materials to support the effort Industry

S.C. Colleges, Universities, and Technical 

Schools and their students, faculty and 

staff.

100% of all students, faculty and staff 

are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school. 

Less than 100% of all students, faculty and 

staff are not exposed to secondhand smoke 

at their college, university or technical 

school.

Number of colleges, 

universities and technical 

schools that implement 

smoke-free/tobacco-free 

policies.

SC colleges, universities, technical 

schools, and state partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

supported college, university or 

technical school in SC within two years 

of efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state 

supported colleges, universities and 

technical schools to implement DHEC's 

model tobacco-free policy for higher 

education; 2)Provide incentive in 

funding for state supported colleges, 

universities and technical schools to 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education; 

3)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to state supported 

colleges, universities and technical 

schools in their legislative districts that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for higher education. 
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free municipalities

Educate communities about the importance of 

eliminating secondhand smoke exposure in all indoor 

workplaces, including restaurants, bars, and public work 

spaces.

Training and Technical Assistance Local Govts.

100% of the states residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke 

exposure in public places, including 

restaurants, bars and public work 

spaces.

Only 40% of the state's residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke exposure 

in public places, including restaurants, bars 

and public work spaces.

Number of municipalities that 

implement smoke-free laws.

Local community groups, national 

partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

smoke-free laws by any local 

municipality within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for municipalities 

to implement DHEC's model smoke-

free policy to include restaurants, bars, 

and public workplaces (including 

beaches where appropriate), including 

electronic nicotine delivery systems; 

2)Provide incentive in funding for 

municipalities to implement DHEC's 

model smoke-free policy; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to municipalities in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

smoke-free community policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free municipalities

Educate communities about the importance of 

eliminating secondhand smoke exposure in all indoor 

workplaces, including restaurants, bars, and public work 

spaces.

Materials to support the effort General Public All residents of a particular municipality.

100% of the states residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke 

exposure in public places, including 

restaurants, bars and public work 

spaces.

Only 40% of the state's residents are 

protected from secondhand smoke exposure 

in public places, including restaurants, bars 

and public work spaces.

Number of municipalities that 

implement smoke-free laws.

Local community groups, national 

partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

smoke-free laws by any local 

municipality within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for municipalities 

to implement DHEC's model smoke-

free policy to include restaurants, bars, 

and public workplaces (including 

beaches where appropriate), including 

electronic nicotine delivery systems; 

2)Provide incentive in funding for 

municipalities to implement DHEC's 

model smoke-free policy; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to municipalities in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

smoke-free community policy.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco-Free State Cabinet Agencies

Provide tools and support for cabinet-level state agencies 

who implement tobacco-free policies for their facilities 

and campuses.

Training and Technical Assistance Executive Branch/State Agencies

100% of the states agencies in S.C. 

provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Less than half (41%) of the state agencies in 

S.C. provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Number of state cabinet 

agencies that have 

implemented policies.

SC Hospital Association, state 

agency partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

cabinet agencies within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in funding for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy as part of 

an overall worksite wellness initiative, 

such as A Healthier State ; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to state cabinet agencies that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

worksite policy as part of an overall 

worksite wellness initiative, such as A 

Healthier State.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco-Free State Cabinet Agencies

Provide tools and support for cabinet-level state agencies 

who implement tobacco-free policies for their facilities 

and campuses.

Materials to support the effort Executive Branch/State Agencies

100% of the states agencies in S.C. 

provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Less than half (41%) of the state agencies in 

S.C. provide protection for their employees 

and visitors from secondhand smoke 

exposure at the worksite.

Number of state cabinet 

agencies that have 

implemented policies.

SC Hospital Association, state 

agency partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any state 

cabinet agencies within two years of 

efforts.

1)Modify Clean Indoor Air Act to 

include requirement for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy; 2)Provide 

incentive in funding for state cabinet 

agencies to implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free worksite policy as part of 

an overall worksite wellness initiative, 

such as A Healthier State ; 3)Members 

of the GA provide certificates/awards 

to state cabinet agencies that 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

worksite policy as part of an overall 

worksite wellness initiative, such as A 

Healthier State.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Tobacco-Free Faith Organizations

Promote tobacco-free environments and events for faith 

based organizations.
Information and Educational materials General Public

Faith-based organizations and their 

congregations.

100% of the faith organizations in S.C. 

provide protection for their 

congregations from secondhand smoke 

exposure at church and provide 

information and education about 

tobacco-free lifestyles.

Few faith organizations in S.C. provide 

protection for their congregations from 

secondhand smoke exposure at church and 

provide information and education about 

tobacco-free lifestyles, thereby negating the 

protective factor this provides.  This could 

result in higher rates of tobacco use among 

both youth and adults.

Number of faith groups in SC 

that implement smoke-free 

policies.

Faith group leaders, community 

partners.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any faith-

based organization within two years 

of efforts.

1)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to faith-based 

organizations in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free policy for faith 

communities; 2)Members of the GA 

provide incentive in funding for faith 

organizations to implement DHEC's 

model tobacco-free policy for faith 

communities;  3)Members of the GA 

actively recruit faith organizations 

within their legislative districts to 

implement DHEC's model tobacco-free 

policy for faith communities.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline

Support and manage the S.C. Tobacco Quitline, and 

encourage providers to refer their tobacco using patients 

to the service.

Evidence-based tobacco treatment services, including 

counseling, pharmacotherapy, educational materials, and 

support.

General Public
Tobacco users in S.C. and healthcare 

providers who treat them.

100% of the tobacco users in South 

Carolina (918,172 total) quit, saving the 

state billions in yearly healthcare costs.

Current tobacco users (918,172) do not quit, 

and new tobacco users begin, increasing the 

adult tobacco use rate and costing the state 

billions yearly in healthcare costs.

Number of SC residents 

served by the Quitline.
SC Quitline provider.

No observable use of the SC Tobacco 

Quitline by constituents in the GA 

member's legislative district during a 

12 month period.

1)Members of the GA actively promote 

the services of the SC Tobacco Quitline 

to all constituents within their 

legislative districts; 2)Members of the 

GA provide personal letters of 

congratulations to constituents within 

their legislative districts who have 

successfully quit tobacco by using the 

services of the SC Tobacco Quitline;  

3)Members of the GA increase state 

funding for all cessation services, 

particularly those available through the 

SC Tobacco Quitline, so that all tobacco 

using constituents may receive the 

maximum benefit of evidence-based 

tobacco treatment approved by the 

FDA and recommended by the U.S. 

Public Health Service Clinical Practice 

Guideline for treating tobacco use and 

dependence.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-Media 

Campaigns to support Cessation, Secondhand Smoke Protection and 

Prevention

Implement media campaigns to promote the use of the 

S.C. Tobacco Quitline, educate about the health effects of 

secondhand smoke, and social stigma among youth in 

using tobacco products.

Education and information via media General Public

Residents of the state, tobacco users, 

those exposed to secondhand smoke, 

and youth

All tobacco users in the state are aware 

of the services provided by the S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline to help them quit; All 

residents are aware of the dangers of 

secondhand smoke and avoid it, 

resulting in less exposure-related 

disease and death; all youth in S.C. are 

reached with a prevention message and 

decide never to use tobacco. 

No tobacco users in the state are aware of 

the services of the S.C. Tobacco Quitline, 

thus the services go unused; All residents are 

unaware of the dangers of secondhand 

smoke and are exposed, resulting in both 

higher exposure-related disease and death 

and increased healthcare costs to the state; 

all youth in S.C. are not reached with a 

prevention message and decide to 

experiment with tobacco products, 

becoming addicted to the nicotine.

Youth and adult tobacco 

surveys.
Media outlets.

Efforts are initiated to prevent or end 

scheduled media campaigns for either 

Quitline promotions, secondhand 

smoke education, and/or youth 

prevention education by outside 

organizations or other members of 

the GA without full examination of the 

evidence supporting the particular 

strategy or message.

1)Members of the GA fully understand 

and lend their support to this Best 

Practice strategy; 2)The GA fully funds 

and supports comprehensive tobacco 

control program implementation at the 

CDC-recommended level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free Multi-unit Housing

Support multi-unit housing facilities efforts to protect 

their residents from exposure to secondhand smoke in 

living and common areas.

Training and Technical Assistance Industry
Multi-unit housing facilities, property 

owners and residents, including HUD.

100% of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for 

their employees and residents from 

secondhand smoke exposure in 

common areas and residences.

Few of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for their 

employees and residents from secondhand 

smoke exposure in common areas and 

residences.  Continued exposure results in 

increased disease for the residents and 

higher maintenance costs for the facility.

Number of multi-unit housing 

properties that implement 

smoke-free policies.

Property management companies 

and their professional 

associations.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any multi-unit 

housing organization, property 

management company, or HUD within 

two years of efforts.

1)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to multi-unit 

housing properties in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free policy; 2)Members of the 

GA provide incentive in funding for 

multi-unit housing properties in their 

legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy;  

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

multi-unit housing properties within 

their legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Smoke-free Multi-unit Housing

Support multi-unit housing facilities efforts to protect 

their residents from exposure to secondhand smoke in 

living and common areas.

Educational materials, information and resources General Public
Multi-unit housing facility residents and 

visitors.

100% of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for 

their employees and residents from 

secondhand smoke exposure in 

common areas and residences.

Few of the state's Multi-unit housing 

facilities in S.C. provide protection for their 

employees and residents from secondhand 

smoke exposure in common areas and 

residences.  Continued exposure results in 

increased disease for the residents and 

higher maintenance costs for the facility.

Number of multi-unit housing 

properties that implement 

smoke-free policies.

Property management companies 

and their professional 

associations.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of comprehensive 

tobacco-free policies by any multi-unit 

housing organization, property 

management company, or HUD within 

two years of efforts.

1)Members of the GA provide 

certificates/awards to multi-unit 

housing properties in their legislative 

districts that implement DHEC's model 

tobacco-free policy; 2)Members of the 

GA provide incentive in funding for 

multi-unit housing properties in their 

legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy;  

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

multi-unit housing properties within 

their legislative districts to implement 

DHEC's model tobacco-free policy. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Promote Quitting Among Pregnant and Post-partum Women

Provide resources, services and support to pregnant and 

post-partum women use tobacco products.

Evidence-based tobacco treatment services, including 

counseling, educational materials, incentives and 

support.

General Public
Pregnant or post-partum tobacco users 

and providers who treat them.

All pregnant and post-partum tobacco 

users in the state are aware of the 

services provided by the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline to help them quit and the 

benefits of quitting for them and their 

babies.   All tobacco using pregnant and 

post-partum women are aware of the 

dangers of secondhand smoke to them 

and their babies and avoid it, resulting in 

less exposure-related disease and death.

No pregnant and post-partum tobacco users 

in the state are aware of the services 

provided by the S.C. Tobacco Quitline to 

help them quit and the benefits of quitting 

for them and their babies.   Continued use 

results in an increased rate of low birth 

weight and premature babies and 

complications for the mother.  No tobacco 

using pregnant and post-partum women are 

aware of the dangers of secondhand smoke 

to them and their babies and avoid it, 

resulting in increased exposure-related 

disease and death.

Birth certificate and 

PRAMS(Prenatal Risk 

Assessment and Monitoring) 

data on smoking during 

pregnancy; referrals to the 

Quitline and services provide 

to pregnant tobacco users.

Healthcare providers, Quitline 

service providers.

No observable use of the SC Tobacco 

Quitline by pregnant tobacco using 

constituents in the GA member's 

legislative district during a 24 month 

period.

1)Members of the GA actively promote 

the services of the SC Tobacco Quitline 

to all  pregnant tobacco using 

constituents within their legislative 

districts; 2)Members of the GA provide 

personal letters of congratulations to  

pregnant tobacco using constituents 

within their legislative districts who 

have successfully quit by using the 

services of the SC Tobacco Quitline;  

3)Members of the GA increase state 

funding for all cessation services, 

particularly those available through the 

SC Tobacco Quitline, so that all 

pregnant tobacco using constituents 

may receive the maximum benefit and 

incentives for evidence-based tobacco 

treatment approved by the FDA and 

recommended by the U.S. Public 

Health Service Clinical Practice 

Guideline for treating tobacco use and 

dependence.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Tobacco Control-

Healthcare Provider Referral Systems

Encourage healthcare providers who serve high risk or 

low income patients to refer them to the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline.

Training and Technical Assistance Industry
Healthcare providers who treat tobacco 

using patients

All healthcare providers in S.C. refer 

their tobacco using patients to the 

services provided by the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline to help them quit

All healthcare providers in the state are 

unaware of the services provided by the S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline and do nothing to treat 

their tobacco using patients.  This results in 

increased disease and death from tobacco-

related illnesses and billions of dollars to the 

state in healthcare costs

Reports from the SC Tobacco 

Quitline on healthcare 

provider referrals

Healthcare providers, healthcare 

specialty group professional 

organizations

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the Quitline 

Provider Referral System by 

healthcare providers in SC within two 

years of efforts

1)Provide funding incentive for 

healthcare providers that implement 

the Quitline Provider Referral System 

fully into their practice, including 

modification of Electronic Health 

Record systems; 2)Members of the GA 

provide certificates/awards to 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts that implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems; 

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts to implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention -Tobacco Control-

Healthcare Provider Referral Systems

Encourage healthcare providers who serve high risk or 

low income patients to refer them to the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline.

Educational materials, information and system resources. Industry
Healthcare providers who treat tobacco 

using patients.

All healthcare providers in S.C. refer 

their tobacco using patients to the 

services provided by the S.C. Tobacco 

Quitline to help them quit.

All healthcare providers in the state are 

unaware of the services provided by the S.C. 

Tobacco Quitline and do nothing to treat 

their tobacco using patients.  This results in 

increased disease and death from tobacco-

related illnesses and billions of dollars to the 

state in healthcare costs.

Reports from the SC Tobacco 

Quitline on healthcare 

provider referrals

Healthcare providers, healthcare 

specialty group professional 

organizations.

No observable progress towards 

implementation of the Quitline 

Provider Referral System by 

healthcare providers in SC within two 

years of efforts.

1)Provide funding incentive for 

healthcare providers that implement 

the Quitline Provider Referral System 

fully into their practice, including 

modification of Electronic Health 

Record systems; 2)Members of the GA 

provide certificates/awards to 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts that implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems; 

3)Members of the GA actively recruit 

healthcare providers in their legislative 

districts to implement the Quitline 

Provider Referral System fully into their 

practice, including modification of 

Electronic Health Record systems.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - WISEWOMAN (Well 

Integrated Screening and Evaluation for Women Across the Nation)

To get low income, uninsured or underinsured Best 

Chance Network (BCN) women ages 40-64 at or below 

200% of the federal poverty level who are at risk for heart 

disease and stroke into screening and lifestyle programs 

to decrease their risk for these conditions.

Cardiovascular screening General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 40-64 at 

or below 200% of federal poverty level.

Prevent hypertension, stoke, Reduction 

in hypertension, stroke, decrease 

obesity, lower hospital admissions and  

costs, increased quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to hypertension, stroke and 

obesity.

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

WISEWOMAN providers who 

provide the services to women, 

WISEWOMAN partners who help 

administer program components 

and assist with increasing service 

rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Provide state funding to supplement 

federal funding, Advocate for 

continued WISEWOMAN  funding at 

the federal level, Provide staff support.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - WISEWOMAN

To get low income, uninsured or underinsured BCN 

women ages 40-64 at or below 200% of the federal 

poverty level who are at risk for heart disease and stroke 

into screening and lifestyle programs to decrease their 

risk for these conditions.

Diabetes Education General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 40-64 at 

or below 200% of federal poverty level.

Prevent onset of diabetes, Reduction of 

diabetes and associated complications,  

decrease obesity, lower hospital 

admissions and  costs, increased quality 

of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to diabetes and diabetic related 

complications.

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

WISEWOMAN providers who 

provide the services to women, 

WISEWOMAN partners who help 

administer program components 

and assist with increasing service 

rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Provide state funding to supplement 

federal funding, Advocate for 

continued WISEWOMAN funding at 

the federal level, Fund and support 

statewide Diabetes Prevention 

Programs.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - WISEWOMAN  

To get low income, uninsured or underinsured BCN 

women ages 40-64 at or below 200% of the federal 

poverty level who are at risk for heart disease and stroke 

into screening and lifestyle programs to decrease their 

risk for these conditions.

Lifestyle Change Programs General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 40-64 at 

or below 200% of federal poverty level.

Prevent onset of chronic diseases and 

cancer, reduction of cancer risks and 

complications,  decrease obesity, lower 

hospital admissions and  costs, 

increased quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to diabetes and diabetic related 

complications.

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

WISEWOMAN providers who 

provide the services to women, 

WISEWOMAN partners who help 

administer program components 

and assist with increasing service 

rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Provide state funding to supplement 

federal  WISEWOMAN funding, 

Advocate for continued funding at the 

federal level, Fund and support 

statewide recreation centers to be able 

to lower costs of memberships.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Comprehensive Cancer 

Control Program

Collaborate and coordinate state cancer projects to 

include the SC Cancer Report Card, which provides a 

snapshot of Cancer incidence and mortality rates in SC, 

programs designed to address cancer and SC State Cancer 

Plan, which provides an overview of cancer goals, 

objectives and strategies to reduce and address the 

burden of cancer.

SC Cancer Alliance Professional Organization

SC Cancer Alliance is comprised of 

cancer representatives representing 

clinicians, researchers, educators, 

patients and survivors.

Reduce the cancer burden in South 

Carolina and created a network of 

Cancer professionals who have evidence 

based best practices which are being 

executed across South Carolina to 

realize better, comprehensive and 

sustained outcomes in cancer 

prevention and treatment.

Less coordination of cancer related evidence 

based best practices statewide which would 

eliminate looking holistically at the cancer 

burden through the creation, dissemination 

of the SC Cancer Report and SC Cancer Plan.

System contacts, report 

requirements, 

implementation status 

reports, invoices, work plans, 

evaluation reports.

Center for Disease Control (CDC), 

SC Cancer Alliance, National 

Cancer Institute, National 

Association of Chronic Disease 

Directors.

Reduction or loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Maintain funding for SC Cancer 

Alliance, Promote statewide 

participation on the SC Cancer Alliance 

and have legislature representation 

with  the SC Cancer Alliance.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Comprehensive Cancer 

Control Program

Collaborate and coordinate state cancer projects to 

include the SC Cancer Report Card, which provides a 

snapshot of Cancer incidence and mortality rates in SC, 

programs designed to address cancer and SC State Cancer 

Plan, which provides an overview of cancer goals, 

objectives and strategies to reduce and address the 

burden of cancer.

Cancer Control Advisory Committee Professional Organization

Cancer Control Advisory Committee is 

established in accordance with State 

Code section 44-35-90.  The members of 

this committee consists of qualified 

physicians, researchers, other experts 

engaged professionally in cancer 

prevention and care in SC and health 

care consumers.

Advise and make recommendations to 

the department about the formulation 

and implementation of a comprehensive 

cancer prevention and control program 

in order to reduce the burden of cancer.

Non-compliance with State law, increased 

burden of cancer to state due to 

uncoordinated cancer approaches, dis-

jointed or lack of surveillance information 

and poor liaisons and communication within 

communities regarding he prevention, 

detection, and care of cancer.

Compliance with state law, 

the existence and viability of 

the Cancer  Control Advisory 

Committee.

Physicians, physician and hospital 

supported networks, 

organizations and coalitions, 

DHEC, SC State Legislature.

Reduction or loss of committee.

Appoint a member to sit as member on 

the Cancer Control Advisory 

Committee, promote statewide 

participation, provide funding.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network - BCN)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Breast and Cervical Cancer Screenings i(e: clinical breast 

exams, mammograms, pelvic exams, pap tests, HPV tests, 

etc.).

General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 30-64 

with income at or below 200% of federal 

poverty level, underinsured or 

uninsured, in a high deductible health 

plan of $1000 or more and/or diagnostic 

services not covered at 100%. 

Provide screening services in order to 

monitor or detect cancer related issues 

early. Prevent late stage diagnosis, lower 

hospital costs associated with 

treatment, increase quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to undetected or treated cancer.  

Cancer found in later stages, thus increasing 

chances for higher health care costs and 

mortality rates. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer. 

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates.

Reduction or loss of state or federal 

CDC funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.
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Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program
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(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Diagnostic Follow-up (i.e.: biopsy, colposcopy, etc.) General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 30-64 

with income at or below 200% of federal 

poverty level, underinsured or 

uninsured, in a high deductible health 

plan of $1000 or more and/or diagnostic 

services not covered at 100% 

Provide screening services in order to 

monitor or detect cancer related issues 

early. Prevent late stage diagnosis, lower 

hospital costs associated with 

treatment, increase quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to undetected or treated cancer.  

Cancer found in later stages, thus increasing 

chances for higher health care costs and 

mortality rates. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates.

Reduction or loss of state or federal 

CDC funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal  BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Patient Navigation General Public

Best Chance Network (Cancer Screening 

program) eligible women ages 30-64 

with income at or below 200% of federal 

poverty level, underinsured or 

uninsured, in a high deductible health 

plan of $1000 or more and/or diagnostic 

services not covered at 100% with an 

abnormal finding through screening.

Provide 1 on 1 patient navigation 

services in order to monitor and get the 

patient into care early after an abnormal 

finding.  Assist with the completion of 

Medicaid application and assists with 

other resources to assist patient, 

prevent long referrals for follow-up and 

treatment., lower hospital costs 

associated with treatment, increase 

quality of life.

Higher incidence and mortality related 

deaths due to undetected or treated cancer.  

Cancer found in later stages and untreated, 

thus increasing chances for higher health 

care costs and mortality rates. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer. 

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates.

Reduction or Loss of federal CDC 

funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal  BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - SC Breast and Cervical 

Cancer Program (Best Chance Network)

In accordance with State Law 44-35-80, and the federal 

National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 

Program to provide breast and cervical cancer screenings 

to women through the BCN who are ages 30-64, has 

income below 200% of the federal, underinsured or 

uninsured. 

Public and Professional Education General Public

Provide community and professional 

education on breast and cervical cancer 

screening programs and 

implementation. Screening Importance, 

referral assistance, outreach and the 

implementation of best practices within 

practices.

Educated and informed community 

statewide and continued professional 

education to both BCN and non-BCN 

physicians statewide.

Lack of knowledge regarding cancer 

screening importance, cancer risks, higher 

incidence and mortality related to late 

detection or lack of treatment. 

Provider audits, monthly 

contract and compliance 

monitoring, fiscal monitoring, 

monthly calls with Center for 

Disease Control (CDC) Project 

Officer.

BCN providers who provide the 

services to women, BCN partners 

who help administer program 

components and assist with 

increasing service rates

Reduction or Loss of state or federal 

CDC funding to the program.

Continue state funding to supplement 

federal  BCN funding, Advocate for 

continued funding at the federal level.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Division of Nutrition, 

Physical Activity, and Obesity - Early Care and Education

The Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Obesity 

(DNPAO) is charged to lead South Carolina’s healthy 

eating and active living policy, systems, and 

environmental approaches to reduce obesity and obesity-

related chronic conditions. Environmental and systems 

approaches have broad, population-based reach, provide 

sustained health impact, and are best and promising 

practices for public health. DNPAO works with partners at 

the state and local level providing content expertise and 

technical assistance on environmental and systems 

approaches to support healthy eating, active living, and 

obesity prevention.

Work with national, state, and local partners to establish 

and implement nutrition and physical activity standards 

for child care providers and provide tools, professional 

development, and assistance to child care providers to 

improve access to healthier foods/beverages and 

opportunities for daily physical activity in the early care 

and education setting. 

Executive Branch/State Agency

All regulated child care providers in the 

state of South Carolina will meet 

national best practice standards for 

nutrition and physical activity. These will 

be monitored on at least an annual basis 

and data will be collected to inform the 

types of tools and assistance needed to 

improve child health.

Childhood obesity rates and sedentary 

behaviors in early childhood will increase. 

These increases will lead to poor health and 

unhealthy behaviors in children ages 0-5 

years in the state and will increase the 

likelihood of unhealthy behaviors of these 

children as they age.

Currently SC DSS is monitoring 

compliance of nutrition and 

physical activity standards for 

ABC child care centers. 

Compliance is observed on an 

annual basis and compiled by 

RFA at the end of each federal 

fiscal year. Therefore, 

compliance data is received 

one year after the centers 

have been monitored.

SC Department of Social Services

Agency loses funding to support 

programs focused on chronic disease 

prevention/healthy lifestyles. 

1.) Advocate for federal funding; 

2) provides state funding to support 

evidence-based, best practice or 

innovative approaches to chronic 

disease prevention. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Division of Nutrition, 

Physical Activity, and Obesity - School Health

DNPAO is charged to lead South Carolina’s healthy eating 

and active living policy, systems, and environmental 

approaches to reduce obesity and obesity-related chronic 

conditions. Environmental and systems approaches have 

broad, population-based reach, provide sustained health 

impact, and are best and promising practices for public 

health. DNPAO works with partners at the state and local 

level providing content expertise and technical assistance 

on environmental and systems approaches to support 

healthy eating, active living, and obesity prevention.

Work with national, state, and local partners to provide 

tools, professional development, and assistance to 

schools and school districts to improve access to 

healthier foods/beverages and opportunities for daily 

physical activity in schools.

Executive Branch/State Agency; Local 

Governments

All school districts in the state of South 

Carolina will establish and implement a 

quality wellness policy as measured by 

the Wellsat 2.0 tool. All schools in the 

state of South Carolina will utilize the 

Alliance for a Healthier Generation 

assessment tool to assess the 

implementation of the wellness policy 

and implement an action plan to 

improve the nutrition and physical 

activity environment of the school. All 

schools will utilize the SC FitnessGram 

system to collect health-related fitness 

data on students and use this data to 

improve the quality of PE.

Childhood obesity rates and sedentary 

behaviors in school-age children will 

increase. These increases will lead to poor 

health and unhealthy behaviors in children 

ages 6-17 years in the state and will increase 

the likelihood of unhealthy behaviors of 

these children as they become adults.

Currently, the SC Department 

of Education is not monitoring 

the quality of school district 

wellness policies, but DHEC is 

working with the SCDE Office 

of Health and Nutrition to use 

the WellSat 2.0 tool to 

analyze the quality of these 

policies and to use this data 

to identify the types of tools 

and assistance that school 

districts need to improve the 

quality of their wellness 

policies. It is not a 

requirement for schools to 

use the Alliance for a 

Healthier Generation 

assessment or action plan or 

the SC FitnessGram system, 

however, the use of these 

tools is being monitored by 

DHEC on at least an annual 

basis.

SC Department of Education

Agency loses funding to support 

programs focused on chronic disease 

prevention/healthy lifestyles. 

1) Advocate for federal funding; 

2) provides state funding to support 

evidence-based, best practice or 

innovative approaches to chronic 

disease prevention. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Division of Nutrition, 

Physical Activity, and Obesity - Healthy Eating and Active Living 

DNPAO is charged to lead South Carolina’s healthy eating 

and active living policy, systems, and environmental 

approaches to reduce obesity and obesity-related chronic 

conditions. Environmental and systems approaches have 

broad, population-based reach, provide sustained health 

impact, and are best and promising practices for public 

health. DNPAO works with partners at the state and local 

level providing content expertise and technical assistance 

on environmental and systems approaches to support 

healthy eating, active living, and obesity prevention.

Work with national, state, and local partners to provide 

tools, training, and assistance to communities to improve 

access to healthier foods/beverages and opportunities 

for daily physical activity in public places and worksites.

Executive Branch/State Agency; School 

Districts

All areas of the state will have access to 

fruits and vegetables through one or 

more avenues including farmers' 

markets, roadside markets, food 

pantries, convenience stores, or 

worksites. All local governments will 

accommodate pedestrians through the 

planning and design of communities 

that allow for daily physical activity. All 

county comprehensive plans will include 

best practice policy recommendations 

for healthy eating and active living as 

outlined in the SC Health + Planning 

Toolkit.

Access to fruits and vegetables and 

opportunities for daily physical activity will 

be reduced in communities across the state, 

especially the most vulnerable populations. 

With decreased access, obesity and other 

chronic conditions will increase.

Currently, DHEC is conducting 

statewide inventories of 

farmers' markets and roadside 

markets in conjunction with 

the SC Department of 

Agriculture and the SC 

Department of Social Services. 

This is being completed on an 

annual basis. DHEC also 

surveyed all municipalities 

and counties in 2015 to assess 

pedestrian planning efforts. 

This is scheduled to be 

surveyed again in 2017/2018. 

DHEC analyzed all county 

comprehensive plans for 

inclusion of healthy eating 

and active living best practices 

in 2014-2015. Reanalysis will 

take place in 2017-2018.

SC Department of Agriculture and 

SC Department of Transportation.

Agency loses funding to support 

programs focused on chronic disease 

prevention/healthy lifestyles. 

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

provides state funding to support 

evidence-based, best practice or 

innovative approaches to chronic 

disease prevention. 
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-SC Violent Death Reporting System

Serves as state based surveillance system that collects 

data from multiple data sources to provide a clearer 

understanding of violent deaths (homicides and suicides) 

which can guide prevention efforts and the reduction of 

violent deaths. 

Information, data, infographs. Professional Organization

SC Chapter of American Suicide 

Prevention, SC Sheriff's Association, SC 

Coroner's Association.

Strong data surveillance on 

circumstances surrounding violent 

deaths that can be disseminated to 

stakeholders for violence prevention.

Data on circumstances surrounding violent 

death would be unavailable impacting  

prevention efforts.

Electronic and hard copies 

reports on violent death.

Coroners, law enforcement 

agencies and affiliated 

associations.

No reports received from coroner's 

and law enforcement offices within a 

12 month period.

1)More funding for local capacity of 

coroner's and law enforcement offices; 

2)Staffing capacity for program staff.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-SC Violent Death Reporting System

Serves as state based surveillance system that collects 

data from multiple data sources to provide a clearer 

understanding of violent deaths (homicides and suicides) 

which can guide prevention efforts and the reduction of 

violent deaths. 

Information, data, infographs. Executive Branch/State Agencies

Strong data surveillance on 

circumstances surrounding violent 

deaths that can be disseminated to 

stakeholders for violence prevention.

Data on circumstances surrounding violent 

death would be unavailable impacting  

prevention efforts.

Electronic and hard copies 

reports on violent death. 

Coroners, law enforcement 

agencies and affiliated 

associations.

No reports received from coroner's 

and law enforcement offices within a 

12 month period.

1)More funding for local capacity of 

coroner's and law enforcement offices; 

2)Staffing capacity for program staff.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-Child Passenger Safety Program

Aims to reduce unintentional injuries and fatalities to 

children and adults involved in motor vehicle crashes 

through educational opportunities, school transportation 

safety assessments and free child safety seat inspections

Technical assistance and training. Executive Branch/State Agencies

Certified technicians to provide 

occupant protection for children would 

be available countywide across the 

state, all resident would have access to 

these services.

Fewer certified technicians available 

statewide to provide occupant protection 

for children, resulting in fewer resident 

having access to services.  Overall greater 

number of unintentional injuries and 

fatalities to children and adults from motor 

vehicle crashes would occur.

Number of required classes 

per year, number of trained 

technicians.

Department of Public Safety, Safe 

Kids Worldwide. 

No technician training classes within a 

12 month period.

1) Funding support for the program; 

2)Funding support for Department of 

Public Safety to support these efforts.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-Child Passenger Safety Program

Aims to reduce unintentional injuries and fatalities to 

children and adults involved in motor vehicle crashes 

through educational opportunities, school transportation 

safety assessments and free child safety seat inspections

Child safety seat inspections Professional Organization Safe Kids Worldwide

Certified technicians to provide 

occupant protection for children would 

be available countywide across the 

state, all resident would have access to 

these services

Fewer certified technicians available 

statewide to provide occupant protection 

for children, resulting in fewer resident 

having access to services.  Overall greater 

number of unintentional injuries and 

fatalities to children and adults from motor 

vehicle crashes would occur. 

Number of required classes 

per year, number of trained 

technicians.

Department of Public Safety, Safe 

Kids Worldwide. 

No technician training classes within a 

12 month period.

1) Funding support for the program; 

2)Funding support for Department of 

Public Safety to support these efforts.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Injury and Violence 

Prevention-Child Passenger Safety Program

Aims to reduce unintentional injuries and fatalities to 

children and adults involved in motor vehicle crashes 

through educational opportunities, school transportation 

safety assessments and free child safety seat inspections

School Transportation Safety Assessments School Districts

All schools in SC would engage in the 

assessment process and implement 

measures to improve transportation 

safety of students arriving and departing 

the school campus

No schools in SC would engage in the 

assessment process leading to no additional 

measures added to improve transportation 

safety of students arriving and departing the 

school campus

Number of school 

transportation safety 

assessments completed.

Department of Public Safety.
No school assessments done within a 

12 month period.

1) Funding support for the program; 

2)Funding support for Department of 

Public Safety to support these efforts; 

3)Funding for school district to support 

safety efforts.

Injury and Violence Prevention - Reporting of annual State Child 

Fatality Advisory Committee (SCFAC) activities.

Aim is to produce an annual report detailing the SCFAC 

activities (cases reviewed and completed), highlighting 

the SCFAC’s environmental, system and policy change 

recommendations, and providing primary prevention 

points to help reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries.

Annual SCFAC Report Executive Branch/State Agencies
Annual SCFAC Report will be developed 

and published by December 31st.

The Annual SCFAC Report will not be 

developed or published in a timely manner.

Quality and timeliness of the 

SCFAC Report.

SCFAC Leadership Group (i.e., 

Chair-person, Vice Chair-person, 

and DSS, DHEC and DDSN 

committee representatives.

No SCFAC Report completed by 

defined deadline date.

1) Funding to support core SCFAC Staff                     

2) Funding to support #1 above, as well 

as, local CFR efforts.

Injury and Violence Prevention - Reporting of annual SCFAC 

activities.

Aim is to produce an annual report detailing the SCFAC 

activities (cases reviewed and completed), highlighting 

the SCFAC’s environmental, system and policy change 

recommendations, and providing primary prevention 

points to help reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries.

Annual SCFAC Report Executive Branch/State Agencies

100% of the death cases where the 

victim or their sibling(s) had an open 

child protective service file will be 

identified.

The number of death cases where the victim 

or their sibling(s) had an open child 

protective service file would be under 

reported.

Quality and timeliness of the 

SCFAC Report.

SCFAC Leadership Group (i.e., 

Chair-person, Vice Chair-person, 

and DSS, DHEC and DDSN 

committee representatives.

No SCFAC Report completed by 

defined deadline date.

1) Funding to support core SCFAC Staff                  

2) Funding to support #1 above, as well 

as, local CFR efforts.

Injury and Violence Prevention - Reporting of annual SCFAC 

activities.

Aim is to produce an annual report detailing the SCFAC 

activities (cases reviewed and completed), highlighting 

the SCFAC’s environmental, system and policy change 

recommendations, and providing primary prevention 

points to help reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries.

Annual SCFAC Report General Public Residents of the state.

There would be an increase in the 

understanding and awareness of factors 

leading to the death of individuals age 

17 and under, as well as primary 

prevention strategies.

SC residents would not have a full 

understanding or awareness of factors 

leading to the death of individuals age 17 

and under, as well as primary prevention 

strategies.

Quality and timeliness of the 

SCFAC Report.

SCFAC Leadership Group (i.e., 

Chair-person, Vice Chair-person, 

and DSS, DHEC and DDSN 

committee representatives.

No SCFAC Report completed by 

defined deadline date.

1) Funding to support core SCFAC Staff                 

 2) Funding to support #1 above, as 

well as, local CFR efforts.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Diabetes, Heart 

Disease, Obesity and School Health Division  - Diabetes Self-

Management Education/Training (DSME/T)

Provide access to DSME/T programs, an essential

part of diabetes care. The overall goal of DSME/T

services is to provide people with diabetes the 

knowledge, skills, and ability to perform diabetes self-care 

tasks. The process involves informed

decision-making, problem solving, and collaboration with 

the health care team to improve clinical outcomes, health 

status, and quality of life for people with diabetes. 

Access to DSME/T classes Professional Organization

Adults 18 years and older with a clinical 

diagnosis of diabetes can be referred 

into a DSME/T by a health care provider.

Research has shown that DSME/T is an 

effective intervention for improving 

glycemic control among adults of 

various racial and ethnic backgrounds

with type 2 diabetes. Participants that 

have access to DSME/T programs 

targeting adults with type 2 diabetes can 

expect to see the following results:

*adults of various ages and racial or 

ethnic backgrounds develop

appropriate diabetes management 

knowledge and skills.

*Among participants, glycemic control 

will improve, potentially leading to a 

decrease in diabetes related

complications and premature death 

*minimized healthcare costs. 

Poor health outcomes and an increase in the 

number of diabetes diagnoses across the 

state, which may result in higher health care 

costs.

The availability and access to 

DSME/T programs in 

comparison to the number of 

people living with diabetes 

across the state.

Health care providers, Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention, 

Diabetes Initiative of South 

Carolina

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs - specifically diabetes self-

management. 

Consider state appropriations to 

support diabetes self-management 

education.

Family Health  - Chronic Disease Prevention  - Diabetes, Heart 

Disease, Obesity and School Health Division  - National Diabetes 

Prevention Program (National DPP)

Provide access to an evidence-based lifestyle change 

program to help prevent or delay type 2 diabetes. The 

overall goal is to teach participants to make lasting 

lifestyle changes, like eating healthier, adding physical 

activity into their daily routine, and improving coping 

skills. 

National DPP classes General Public

Individuals who have prediabetes and 

are at high risk for developing type 2 

diabetes. Participants must be at least 

18 years old, overweight, have no 

previous diagnosis of type 1 or type 2 

diabetes and

have a blood test result in the 

prediabetes range within the past year 

or be previously diagnosed with 

gestational diabetes

Participants that enroll and complete a 

National DPP can cut their risk of 

developing type 2 diabetes by 58%.  

Research has found that even after 10 

years, participants were one third less 

likely to develop type 2 diabetes.

Many people with prediabetes who do not 

change their lifestyle by losing weight (if 

needed) and being more physically active 

will develop type 2 diabetes within 5 years. 

Type 2 diabetes can lead to serious health 

issues such as:

*Heart attack

*Stroke

*Blindness

*Kidney failure

*Loss of toes, feet, or legs

 All participants follow an  

approved curriculum that is 

facilitated by a trained 

lifestyle coach.  Data is 

submitted a minimum of once 

a year to CDC to show that 

the program is having an 

impact.

If low numbers are seen for the 

National DPPs the program can 

consult with CDC to see if they 

have any states that may have 

potential suggestions or 

solutions.

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs - specifically funding to 

support evidence-based diabetes 

prevention programs.  

Consider state appropriations to 

support the National DPP.

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention - Diabetes, Heart 

Disease, Obesity and School Health Division  - Quality Improvement 

within Health Systems

Assist statewide health systems and organizations with 

access to evidence-based chronic disease education and 

information to provide prevention and management 

opportunities on diabetes and heart disease.  

Health Systems Quality Improvement Professional Organization

hosting evidence-based provider 

education symposiums/round 

tables/meetings/etc. for health care 

providers across the state  offer periodic 

trainings and technical assistance on 

billing and reimbursement for DSME, 

promote prediabetes awareness to 

health care providers and promote the 

American Medical Association Prevent 

Diabetes STAT toolkit.    

Engaging primary care practices in 

quality improvement (QI) activities is 

essential to achieving the triple aim of 

improving the health of the population, 

enhancing patient experiences and 

outcomes, and reducing the per capita 

cost of care, and to improving provider 

experience. 

Many health care providers will not have 

access to the latest, evidence-based 

information related to diabetes and heart 

disease prevention and management, which 

could result in poor patient outcomes. 

Program participation/the 

number of providers and/or 

health systems in attendance

Health care providers, Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention, 

Diabetes Initiative of South 

Carolina

Agency loses funding to support 

evidence-based chronic disease 

programs - specifically funding to 

support evidence-based diabetes 

prevention programs.  

Consider state appropriations to 

support quality improvement for 

health care systems.
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Customers and Potential Impacts (2015-16)

General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - Preventive Health - 

Health Services Block Grant (PHHSBG)

Aim is to support the creation of safe and healthy 

community areas across South Carolina with a focus on 

active living, healthy eating and injury and violence free 

living environments.

Grant funds support implementation of evidence-based 

community development strategies implemented by 

BCHCDP's Office of Community Health Improvement.

General Public SC Residents
The forty six (46) county areas of SC 

would have 'Healthy Community' 

designations.

Many SC residents will continue to live with 

preventable chronic health conditions, and 

still live in unsafe community environments. 

Number of county areas 

actively engage in 

coordinated community 

health improvement (CHI) 

activities.

Local community groups and 

coalitions. 

Inability to provide technical support 

to local communities/counties in the 

development of strategic community 

health assessments and health 

improvement planning

Advocate for or provide state funding 

to local communities for community 

health assessments and community 

health improvement planning and 

implementation. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - PHHSBG

Aim is to support the creation of safe and healthy 

community areas across South Carolina with a focus on 

active living, healthy eating and injury and violence free 

living environments.

Grant funds support implementation of evidence-based 

farm-to-institution strategies implemented by BCHCDP's 

Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity and Obesity.

General Public SC Residents

The citizen of each of SC's forty six (46) 

county areas would live in active living 

environments.

Many SC residents will continue to live with 

preventable chronic health conditions, and 

still live in unsafe community environments. 

Number of county areas 

actively engage in evidence-

based efforts to establish and 

sustain healthy eating  active 

living environments.

Stakeholders working on specific 

programmatic activities

Inability to provide technical support 

to local communities/counties in the 

development of policy, systems, and 

environmental changes in support of 

access to healthy foods and active 

living options. 

Advocate for or provide state funding 

in support of the development of 

systems and environmental changes to 

improve access to healthy food and 

options for active living environments. 

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention  - PHHSBG

Aim is to support the creation of safe and healthy 

community areas across South Carolina with a focus on 

active living, healthy eating and injury and violence free 

living environments.

Grant funds support implementation of evidence-based 

strategies directed towards sexual assault/rape 

prevention education implemented by MCHB's Sex 

Offense Program.

General Public SC Residents

The forty six (46) county areas with 

access to sexual assault/rape prevention 

education programming and support 

services.

Many SC residents will continue to live in 

unsafe community/home environments. 

Number of sexual 

assault/rape prevention 

education programming and 

support services being 

provided.

Lack of sexual assault/rape prevention 

education programming and support 

services occurring.

1.  Advocate for federal funding; 2) 

continued funded for state supported 

programs. 

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division
Title X (Federal Family Planning and related Preventive 

Health) Services 
General Public Adults/Adolescents

decreased disease rates; decreased 

unplanned pregnancy; decrease use of 

public/federal funds for pregnancy 

medical coverage; decreased abortion 

rates; increased awareness of disease 

and pregnancy prevention; improved 

fetal and maternal mortality/morbidity 

rates

Increase in disease and unplanned 

pregnancy; increase in abortion rates; 

increased fetal and maternal 

mortality/morbidity rates; decrease in public 

education/awareness of disease and/or 

pregnancy prevention; increased 

requirement for use of public/federal funds 

for pregnancy

Caseload; use of highly 

effective methods of 

contraception; provision of 

education; teen birth rate; 

number of visits; revenue 

cycle processes; contract 

compliance

Office of Population Affairs

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division
Title X (Federal Family Planning and related Preventive 

Health) Services 
Industry Physicians, Hospitals

decreased disease rates; decreased 

unplanned pregnancy; decrease use of 

public/federal funds for pregnancy 

medical coverage; decreased abortion 

rates; increased awareness of disease 

and pregnancy prevention; improved 

fetal and maternal mortality/morbidity 

rates

Increase in disease and unplanned 

pregnancy; increase in abortion rates; 

increased fetal and maternal 

mortality/morbidity rates; decrease in public 

education/awareness of disease and/or 

pregnancy prevention; increased 

requirement for use of public/federal funds 

for pregnancy

Caseload; use of highly 

effective methods of 

contraception; provision of 

education; teen birth rate; 

number of visits; revenue 

cycle processes; contract 

compliance

Office of Population Affairs

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division Personal Responsibility Education Program (PREP) School Districts

Increase in high school graduates; 

decrease in teen pregnancy; increased 

parent-child communication; increased 

awareness of the importance of delaying 

pregnancy and sexual activity; decrease 

in disease; increase in life skills 

preparation for adolescents; decrease in 

abortion rates; increased outreach and 

awareness of pregnancy prevention, 

disease prevention and life-skills/life 

preparation

Decreased awareness of pregnancy and 

disease prevention; less support for 

facilitating parent-child communication; 

decreased education for life skills 

preparation for adolescents; increased 

sexual activity; decreased education 

regarding avoiding sexual coercion; 

decreased social support for adolescents to 

avoid sexual activity; decreased 

encouragement to receive an education

Fidelity of education provided 

using evidence-based 

principles as a foundation; 

contract compliance; number 

of interventions/education 

sessions; number of 

participating organizations; 

teen birth rate; number of 

outreach activities in 

community

Family and Youth Services Bureau

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care Women's Health Division PREP General Public Parents, Adults, Adolescents

Increase in high school graduates; 

decrease in teen pregnancy; increased 

parent-child communication; increased 

awareness of the importance of delaying 

pregnancy and sexual activity; decrease 

in disease; increase in life skills 

preparation for adolescents; decrease in 

abortion rates; increased outreach and 

awareness of pregnancy prevention, 

disease prevention and life-skills/life 

preparation

Decreased awareness of pregnancy and 

disease prevention; less support for 

facilitating parent-child communication; 

decreased education for life skills 

preparation for adolescents; increased 

sexual activity; decreased education 

regarding avoiding sexual coercion; 

decreased social support for adolescents to 

avoid sexual activity; decreased 

encouragement to receive an education

Fidelity of education provided 

using evidence-based 

principles as a foundation; 

contract compliance; number 

of interventions/education 

sessions; number of 

participating organizations; 

teen birth rate; number of 

outreach activities in 

community

Family and Youth Services Bureau

Agency doesn't have sufficient 

funding for a critical program; needs 

funding to increase services or 

increase availability of services, 

especially if agency is mandated to 

provide the service

Provide additional funding; new or 

amended statute; convene study 

committee

Family Health - Access to Care - Postpartum Newborn Home Visit 

Assessments
Postpartum Newborn Home Visit Assessments

Home visits to new mothers and their newly delivered 

infants
General Public

New mothers, newly born infants, 

families preparing to care for a 

"graduate" of a newborn intensive care 

unit

Earlier identification and remediation of 

problems occurring in the neonate or 

newly delivered mother

Overlooked or missed opportunities to 

prevent death or disability

Numbers of visits made in 

which significant variations for 

normal expected findings are 

identified; lack of resources 

for referrals when issues are 

identified

Hospital newborn home visiting 

programs, hospital newborn 

intensive care programs, 

contracted training staff to assess 

and improve staff competencies 

in providing this service

Funding is needed to maintain or 

expand the program

Funding for public health nursing, and 

other health professionals to assure 

timely visits to mothers and infants in 

high-risk categories, mandates for 

insurance coverage of these activities.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. State Controlled Substances Registration Industry
Authorized practitioners and health care 

entities 

Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to dispense controlled substances 

and/or increased drug diversion

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. State Controlled Substances Registration General Public Ultimate users 
Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to dispense controlled substances 

and/or increased drug diversion

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. Inspections, audits, and investigations Industry
Authorized practitioners and health care 

entities 

Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to ensure compliance and prevent 

diversion
Timely inspection process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. Inspections, audits, and investigations General Public Ultimate users 
Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to ensure compliance and prevent 

diversion
Timely inspection process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.
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General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. Inspections, audits, and investigations Executive Branch/State Agencies
Ensures compliance and minimizes 

diversion

Inability to ensure compliance and prevent 

diversion
Timely inspection process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. SCRIPTS Industry
Authorized practitioners and health care 

entities 

Minimize diversion and increase patient 

safety

Increased diversion and/or inability to 

increase patient safety 

Ensuring required users are 

enrolled 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health - Drug Control - Protect the public by monitoring controlled substances. SCRIPTS General Public Ultimate users 
Minimize diversion and increase patient 

safety

Increased diversion and/or inability to 

increase patient safety 

Ensuring required users are 

enrolled 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Family Health:  Rape Violence Prevention

The Sexual Violence Services Program provides state and 

federal funding to the 15 Rape Crisis Centers and the 

South Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence and 

Sexual Assault for services to direct and secondary victims 

along with prevention education and awareness.

 Through state and federal funding,  the 15 rape crisis 

centers provide intervention, counseling, hotlines, 

hospital accompaniment, medical/legal advocacy, 

information and referral and prevention services to all 46 

counties in the state.

General Public

Direct and secondary victims of sexual 

assault.  Also, through educational and 

awareness efforts, potential victims of 

sexual assault.

Victims receive quality services in all 46 

counties of the state.   General public is 

educated about sexual violence and 

ways to prevent.

Victims do not receive needed care and 

suffer from long term physical and mental 

effects of the trauma.  Rape numbers 

increase due to lack of awareness and 

absence of prevention.

Centers are audited.  Data 

from Centers is reviewed to 

assess gaps in services.

Subject matter expertise in sexual 

assault services and prevention 

through the CDC and the 

SCCADVSA

If services are not available to victims 

in any part of the state, the General 

Assembly should be notified.

Provide addition prevention funding

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Children's Rehabilitative Services provides services and 

payment assistance for children with special health care 

needs. 

Financial assistance with medical treatment, equipment, 

prescriptions, and supplies
General Public

Families with children with special 

health care needs; age birth to 18, at or 

below 250% of poverty; applicable 

medical diagnosis 

More families get services to address 

child's health care needs

Families will have to bear the additional 

costs themselves or children may go without 

necessary medical treatments, supplies and 

medications. 

Workplan

Federal MCH Bureau in HRSA 

(Health Resources and Services 

Administration)

None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Hemophilia Program provides blood factor to children and 

adults with hemophilia.

Financial assistance with medical treatment, equipment, 

prescriptions, and supplies
General Public

Children and adults with special health 

care needs; at or below 250% of 

poverty; applicable medical diagnosis 

More families get services to address 

child's health care needs.

People will not be able to do in-home 

transfusions and will require in-patient 

treatment, decline in quality of life and 

potential death due to craniobleeds and 

hemorrhaging. 

Standards of care

Federal MCH Bureau in HRSA 

(Health Resources and Services 

Administration)

Potentially needs additional funding 

for sufficient operation of program.
Provide additional funding

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

 Camp Burnt Gin is a residential summer camp for children 

who have special health care needs. 
Recreation and learning opportunities General Public

Families with children with special 

health care needs; age birth to 25, 

applicable medical diagnosis 

Children with special health care needs 

are able to attend camp.  d improve 

disease/condition management and 

have enjoyable childhood experiences.

Children will not be able to attend camp. Accreditation, work plan

Federal MCH Bureau in HRSA 

(Health Resources and Services 

Administration)

None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Hearing and Orthodontia Assistance Programs provide 

hearing and orthodontia services to children with hearing 

and functional(not cosmetic) orthodontic impairments 

Financial assistance Executive Branch/State Agencies

Children with hearing and orthodontia 

services are able to access services 

needed.

Children will not have necessary hearing 

equipment.
Contracts SC DHHS None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Special Formula Program provides nutritional services and 

supplements for children with a diagnosed nutritional 

condition. 

Financial assistance General Public

Families with children with special 

health care needs; age birth to 18, at or 

below 250% of poverty; applicable 

medical diagnosis 

Children with nutritional issues are able 

to receive needed nutrients.
Children may suffer from malnourishment. Objectives None None None

Family Health - Independent Living 

Children With Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)

Sickle Cell Program provides sickle cell testing, 

medications, and medical treatment for adults and 

children and administers state funds to designated 

community-based organizations.

Program administration Executive Branch/State Agencies
Eliminate health disparity through 

improving maternal and child health. 

People with sickle cell disease may not 

receive life-saving medication and medical 

services.

Contracts Community Based Organizations None None

Family Health - Independent Living - 

Birth Defects Program

The SC Birth Defects Program collects data from medical 

records in hospitals for over 50 birth defects occurring to 

SC residents, as mandated through legislation passed in 

2006.  This data is used to produce prevalence estimates 

to assess the impact of birth defects on SC residents and 

assess trends in birth defects over time and geographic 

location.  This data is also used to ensure that families 

affected by birth defects are referred to appropriate 

resources.

Data collection and management General Public
De-identified data is available upon 

request from public without cost

Data will be collected and provided to 

requestor though an efficient process 

that ensures the privacy and security of 

the data.

Identifiable data is released or breached due 

to a lack of data security and/or a thorough 

data request process.

Data security is monitored by 

DHEC IT staff.  Data request 

processes are reviewed and 

approved by the legislatively 

mandated Birth Defects 

Advisory Committee and the 

DHEC Institutional Review 

Board.

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure data 

security and the security of the data 

request and release processes will not 

be able to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

Continue to fund the program at a rate 

necessary to maintain data security 

and confidentiality.

Family Health - Independent Living - 

Birth Defects Program

The SC Birth Defects Program collects data from medical 

records in hospitals for over 50 birth defects occurring to 

SC residents, as mandated through legislation passed in 

2006.  This data is used to produce prevalence estimates 

to assess the impact of birth defects on SC residents and 

assess trends in birth defects over time and geographic 

location.  This data is also used to ensure that families 

affected by birth defects are referred to appropriate 

resources.

Data analysis General Public

Reports on trends in birth defects in SC 

are made available to the public.

Referral resources posted publicly online 

and provided to families as program 

resources allow.

South Carolinians will be aware of the 

prevalence and trends in the occurrence 

of birth defects in SC

South Carolinians will be uninformed about 

birth defect diagnoses in SC and whether 

there are changes in current trends.

If the SC Birth Defects 

Program is not making data 

analysis results available to 

the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention for 

national reporting and making 

data publicly available on the 

DHEC website.

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure data 

security and the security of the data 

request and release processes will not 

be able to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

Continue to fund the program at a rate 

necessary to maintain data security 

and confidentiality.

Family Health - Independent Living - 

Birth Defects Program

The SC Birth Defects Program collects data from medical 

records in hospitals for over 50 birth defects occurring to 

SC residents, as mandated through legislation passed in 

2006.  This data is used to produce prevalence estimates 

to assess the impact of birth defects on SC residents and 

assess trends in birth defects over time and geographic 

location.  This data is also used to ensure that families 

affected by birth defects are referred to appropriate 

resources.

Data analysis Industry All SC Pediatric practices

SC pediatricians are provided with 

updated lists of referral resources to 

inform their counseling to their patient 

populations.

There will be no coordinated system for 

distributing information about available 

resources to families affected by birth 

defects.

The submission of updated 

referral resources within SC 

every three years

Programmatic support from the 

Center of Birth Defects and 

Developmental Disabilities can be 

requested from the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

If infrastructure to assure secure 

referral to resources will not be able 

to be maintained, the General 

Assembly should be informed.

Continue to fund the program at a rate 

necessary to maintain data security 

and confidentiality.

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Radiation source licenses, registrations, and permits Industry

Facilities and users of radioactive 

materials, tanning beds, and equipment

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 
Lack of oversight of facilities and equipment 

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Radiation source licenses, registrations, and permits General Public

People with potential for unnecessary 

exposure from radiation 

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 
Lack of oversight of facilities and equipment 

Timely application and 

renewal process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.
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General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Inspections, licensing, registrations, and investigations Industry

Facilities and users of radioactive 

materials, tanning beds, and equipment

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 

Increased danger to health and safety of 

public

Timely inspection, licensing, 

and investigation process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring - 
Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from 

radiation. 
Inspections, licensing, registrations, and investigations General Public

People with potential for unnecessary 

exposure from radiation 

Compliance and to minimize health and 

safety risk to public 

Increased danger to health and safety of 

public

Timely inspection, licensing, 

and investigation process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

State Health Plan Industry Health facilities and services 
Health facilities and services in service 

areas reflect public need

State Health Plan is not routinely reviewed 

and revised to reflect current public need

Routine review of the State 

Health Plan
State Health Planning Committee

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load, if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health or if the 

State Health Plan needs to be revised.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

State Health Plan General Public
Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

Health facilities and services in service 

areas reflect public need

State Health Plan is not routinely reviewed 

and revised to reflect current public need

Routine review of the State 

Health Plan
State Health Planning Committee

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load, if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health or if the 

State Health Plan needs to be revised.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

Review of CON applications, COPA applications, and 

other requests
Industry Health facilities and services 

Approval of facilities and services reflect 

public need

Health facility and service projects are not 

approved or if approved, do not reflect the 

public need of that service area

Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development - 

Ensure new and modified health care facilities and 

services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 

public. 

Review of CON applications, COPA applications, and 

other requests
General Public

Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

Approval of facilities and services reflect 

public need

Health facility and service projects are not 

approved or if approved, do not reflect the 

public need of that service area

Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Health facilities and services licenses and permits Industry Health facilities and services 

All health facilities and services are 

licensed and permitted as required and 

they provide quality and safe services

Health facilities and services are unable to 

open and operate 
Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Health facilities and services licenses and permits General Public
Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

All health facilities and services are 

licensed and permitted as required and 

they provide quality and safe services

Health facilities and services are unable to 

open and operate 
Timely application process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Inspections and investigations Industry Health facilities and services 

Health facilities and services are 

inspected on time and promptly 

investigated 

Backlog of inspections and investigations
Timely and prompt 

inspections and investigations

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Inspections and investigations General Public
Health facilities and services patients, 

clients, and residents

Health facilities and services are 

inspected on time and promptly 

investigated 

Backlog of inspections and investigations
Timely and prompt 

inspections and investigations

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Review designs and construction inspections Industry Health care facilities 
Health care facilities receive timely 

Notices of Completion

Backlog of construction plan reviews and 

inspections
Timely Notice of Completion

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing - 

Implement and enforce standards for licensure, 

maintenance, and operation of health facilities and 

services to monitor the safe and adequate treatment of 

persons served in this State.

Review designs and construction inspections General Public
Health facilities patients, clients, and 

residents

Health care facilities receive timely 

Notices of Completion

Backlog of construction plan reviews and 

inspections
Timely Notice of Completion

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 

Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and Clinical Laboratory 

Improvement Amendments (CLIA) standards. 

Medicare certification Industry
Providers and suppliers participating in 

Medicare and Medicaid programs

Providers and suppliers receive 

certification within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of certifications Timely certification process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 
Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and CLIA standards. 
Medicare certification General Public

Patients, clients, and residents of 

participating Medicare and Medicaid 

program providers and suppliers

Providers and suppliers receive 

certification within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of certifications Timely certification process

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 
Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and CLIA standards. 
Surveys and investigations Industry

Providers and suppliers participating in 

Medicare and Medicaid programs

Providers and suppliers are surveyed 

and investigated within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of surveys and investigations
Timely survey and 

investigation process

Contract surveys for nursing 

homes 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Certification - 
Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum 

federal health and safety and CLIA standards. 
Surveys and investigations General Public

Patients, clients, and residents of 

participating Medicare and Medicaid 

program providers and suppliers

Providers and suppliers are surveyed 

and investigated within the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

timeframe

Backlog of surveys and investigations
Timely survey and 

investigation process

Contract surveys for nursing 

homes 

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.
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General Appropriation Act Program/Title - Daily Operations 

Programs 
Description/Purpose of Daily Operations Program

Service/Product provided

(list only one service or product per row, but insert 

as many rows as needed to ensure all services and 

products provided are listed)

Customer Segment 
(list the customer segment as many times as 

needed, but list only one per line)

Specify for the following 

Segments: 
(1) Industry:  Name; (2) Professional 

Organization: Name

(3) Public: Other characteristics of public 

segment who receives service or product (i.e. 

age range; income levels, etc.)

Best potential impact on the 

customer segment if the agency over 

performs

Most potential negative impact on the 

customer segment if the agency under 

performs

What is monitored to 

determine if outside help is 

needed

Outside Help to Request Level Requires Inform G.A. 1-3 G.A. Options

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - 
Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical 

services (EMS). 
Licenses, permits, and certifications Industry

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions 

receive licenses, permits, and 

certifications ahead of schedule

Backlog of EMS personnel and agencies, 

athletic trainers, and educational institutions 

to be credentialed 

Timely credential process SC EMS Association

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Licenses, permits, and certifications General Public
People receiving emergency medical 

services or training

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions 

receive licenses, permits, and 

certifications ahead of schedule

Backlog of EMS personnel and agencies, 

athletic trainers, and educational institutions 

to be credentialed 

Timely credential process SC EMS Association

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Training and Education Industry
EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational have full 

access to training and education tools

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions are 

unable to receive or provide necessary 

training and education 

Training opportunities Regional EMS Councils

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Training and Education General Public
People receiving emergency medical 

services or training

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational have full 

access to training and education tools

EMS personnel and agencies, athletic 

trainers, and educational institutions are 

unable to receive or provide necessary 

training and education 

Training opportunities Regional EMS Councils

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. State Trauma Care System Industry Hospitals
Hospitals receive trauma designation 

ahead of schedule

Hospitals do not receive trauma designation 

due to agency backlog
Timely application process 

Trauma Association    Trauma 

Advisory Council

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. State Trauma Care System General Public Trauma patients
Hospitals receive trauma designation 

ahead of schedule

Hospitals do not receive trauma designation 

due to agency backlog
Timely application process 

Trauma Association    Trauma 

Advisory Council

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Statewide System of Stroke Care Industry Hospitals

Hospitals receive stroke designation 

ahead of schedule and reduce stroke 

mortality

Stroke registry not in place; South Carolina 

continues to have one of the highest rates of 

stroke mortality 

Timely stroke center 

designation process

Stroke Advisory Council; AHA; 

SCHA

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. Statewide System of Stroke Care General Public Stroke patients

Hospitals receive stroke designation 

ahead of schedule and reduce stroke 

mortality

Stroke registry not in place; South Carolina 

continues to have one of the highest rates of 

stroke mortality 

Timely stroke center 

designation process

Stroke Advisory Council; AHA; 

SCHA

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. EMS for Children Industry Hospitals 

Pediatric ERs receive pediatric 

designations ahead of schedule and 

reduce pediatric mortality

Pediatric ERs fall behind on designation
Timely pediatric ER 

designations
National EMS for Children Board

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services - Implement and enforce standards for EMS. EMS for Children General Public Pediatric EMS patients

Pediatric ERs receive pediatric 

designations ahead of schedule and 

reduce pediatric mortality

Pediatric ERs fall behind on designation
Timely pediatric ER 

designations
National EMS for Children Board

When funding is insufficient due to a 

change in work load and if a 

statutory/regulatory change is needed 

to protect human health.

Continue to authorize fund 

appropriations for agency operations. 

Increase funding, if necessary. Change 

statute/regulation, if necessary.

Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab - 
Provide lab testing for disease surveillance and outbreak 

testing.
Testing for infectious and contagious diseases Executive Branch/State Agencies No disease transmission Multiple disease outbreaks Disease outbreak trends

Private labs like LabCorp or Quest 

Diagnostics

Lab building deemed inadequate by 

Assoc. of Public Health Laboratories; 

DHEC may be considering a budget 

ask.

None at this time.

Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab - Laboratory newborn screening Lab testing for metabolic disorders in newborn infants General Public All newborns in South Carolina
All metabolic disorders diagnosed within 

5 days of birth

Infants suffering due to lack of diagnosis and 

care

Percent of infants not 

diagnosed within 5 days of 

birth

Greenwood Genetic Center

Nothing to the G.A.; billing costs are 

currently being evaluated by DHEC in 

order to cover the costs of the 

program.

None at this time.

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records - 

Vital records registers and issues certified copies for vital 

events that occur in South Carolina.  In addition, data are 

provided to other state agencies for administrative 

purposes, such as marking individuals in their records as 

deceased.

statewide registration/reporting and issuance of vital 

events (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, fetal deaths, 

abortions, marriage and divorce)

General Public

includes individuals or family members 

of individuals who experienced a vital 

event in SC

Records are registered/reported and 

issued in an accurate, timely manner; 

identity theft and fraud for SC records 

are minimized

Records are not filed and individuals cannot 

obtain certified copies for legal purposes, 

such as passports or estate processing for 

deceased individuals

Timeliness and completeness 

of reporting are monitored 

regularly through reports

National Association of Public 

Health Statistics and Information 

Systems; National Center for 

Health Statistics

N/A N/A

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records - 

Vital records registers and issues certified copies for vital 

events that occur in South Carolina.  In addition, data are 

provided to other state agencies for administrative 

purposes, such as marking individuals in their records as 

deceased.

sharing of minimal information on individuals who died in 

SC to SC agencies to mark these individuals deceased in 

their records (e.g. SC Election Commission)

Executive Branch/State Agencies

Agencies are able to mark individuals 

deceased to reduce identity fraud, 

reduce overpayment of state benefits, 

and assist estate recovery programs

Agencies are unable to mark individuals 

deceased which could increase identity 

fraud, increase overpayment of state 

benefits, and delay estate recovery 

programs

Transmittal schedules re 

monitored

National Association of Public 

Health Statistics and Information 

Systems; National Center for 

Health Statistics

N/A N/A

Employee Benefits - 
Human Resources oversees the benefits allotted to all 

covered agency employees. 
Ensure consistent knowledge of allotted benefits. Executive Branch/State Agency

Covered employees receive allotted 

benefits.

Covered employees don't receive allotted 

benefits.
Employee Satisfaction

Guidance from PEBA, State 

Employees Association and 

Department of Administration

N/A N/A
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SUCCESSES 
What are 3-4 items the agency considers as successes? 
 

The S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC, the Agency, or the Department) is 

comprised of several thousand employees whose talents and dedication to public service improve the 

lives of South Carolinians every day. DHEC performs countless important functions impacting nearly 

every citizen of our state. The day-to-day activities of the Agency are extensive. Here's a snapshot of 

what "business as usual" looks like for DHEC: 

 

 In State Fiscal Year (FY) 2014, we had 831,674 clinical client encounters for WIC, Preventive 
Health and Immunization services, including: 

o 596,662 WIC visits 
o 177,400 Preventive Health visits 
o 57,612 Immunization visits 

 In 2015, our staff investigated a total of 363 acute disease outbreaks. 

 During this same time period, our staff received and reviewed 55,254 reports of acute 
diseases (laboratory, morbidity reports).  

 We also followed up and conducted contact investigations with 593 patients that were 
reported to have tuberculosis (TB) infection or disease (latent infection: 489, disease: 104). 

 Through our follow-ups and contact investigations with these individual cases, our 
team identified 1,256 potential contacts.  

 As of December 2015, DHEC’s Environmental Affairs had over 30,000 active permits, including 
asbestos projects, private wells, septic tanks, industrial stormwater general permits, 
infectious waste generators, mines and more. 

 In 2015, Environmental Affairs conducted over 90,000 inspections, covering programs as 
diverse as recreational waters and underground storage tanks to air quality. 

 Also during this time, our Bureau of Environmental Health Service team responded to and 
investigated 46,188 complaints, ranging from rabies exposures to open burning to emergency 
response spills. 

 During 2015, our Health Regulation team conducted over 8,020 inspections, including facility, 
construction, registrants of controlled substances, EMS agencies, ambulances and X-Ray 
machines. This includes: 

o  3,737 total facility inspections (including fire and life safety) 
o  398 construction inspections 
o  1,703 total inspections of registrant and controlled substances 
o  127 EMS agency inspections (out of 261) 
o  537 ambulance inspections (out of 1,881) 
o  1,394 X-Ray machine inspections  
o  132 facility inspections for radioactive materials  

 DHEC’s legal responsibilities currently touch on more than 360 state and federal statutes and 
regulations, and state provisos.  

EVENT RESPONSE  
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Over the past 16 months, the state has been impacted by many significant events, including statewide 

historic flooding, Hepatitis A in food service workers and TB outbreaks in various settings across the state. 

 

DHEC continually prepares to respond to events that may impact the health of the public and the 

environment. Even with extensive preparation, sometimes the unexpected happens, such as the historic 

October 2015 flooding that impacted South Carolina. The Agency is proud of our successful response to 

both routine and extraordinary events, including the October 2015 flood. 

 

October 2015 Flooding 

Although DHEC is routinely prepared to respond to events impacting the health of the public and the 

environment, the October 2015 flood required a substantially increased level of action from the Agency.  

Despite the tremendous demands on Agency resources to oversee dams and staff mobile vaccination 

clinics, DHEC’s operations continued uninterrupted.  

 

Below is a summary of the efforts included in DHEC’s response to the October 2015 flood: 

 

Throughout the October 2015 flood, DHEC staff operated several emergency response centers, including 

the Agency Coordination Center, Regional Coordination Centers (RCC), the Disaster Coordination Team 

(DCT) and numerous support functions located at the State Emergency Operations Center (SEOC). 

 

Approximately 150 DHEC staff spent in excess of 6,500 man hours in the month of October on emergency 

response, data tracking and emergency inspections of dams. During the three weeks following the 

October 2015 flood event, our team worked with the Army Corps of Engineers staff to perform site visits 

for all 652 high and significant hazard state regulated dams across the state. We responded to numerous 

calls from the public on concerns related to dams and provided a 24-hour call number. A DHEC team 

provided round-the-clock, on-site assistance at several dams in the Columbia area that posed potential 

hazards to public safety. Additionally, DHEC staff members participated in community assistance 

meetings and hosted an informational workshop for dam owners. Nearly 10 months after the flood, DHEC 

staff continue to assist dam owners to ensure that dams are safe and to develop plans for repair or 

decommissioning of affected dams.  

 

For two weeks immediately following the flood, DHEC provided mobile tetanus vaccination clinics to 

protect individuals engaged in storm clean-up efforts. The Agency used a combination of RVs and fixed 

facility locations, such as Disaster Recovery Centers, to deliver vaccinations services. 

 

To ensure resident safety, DHEC staff contacted all inpatient health care facilities (more than 880) via 

email, and followed up by phone if a response was not received, to determine the facilities' emergency 
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response needs, including the need for possible evacuation and fresh water supplies. Additionally, DHEC 

staff were dispatched to inspect facilities to ensure conditions remained safe for residents. 

 

During various stages of the emergency, DHEC provided regulatory guidance by participating in 

collaborative conference calls with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (U.S. DHHS), S.C. 

Department of Health and Human Services (S.C. DHHS), the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 

(CMS), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the S.C. Emergency Management Division 

(SCEMD), providers and state associations to ensure patient safety and quality care standards continued 

to be met, provide recommendations for federal regulatory waiver requests and review evacuation plans. 

Throughout the disaster, DHEC maintained constant communication and periodic reporting regarding the 

status of health care facilities in the state with the CMS Regional Office in Atlanta, GA. 

 

With regard to emergency services, DHEC staff managed the possible activation of ambulances 

throughout the state during the historic flooding event. As part of this effort, DHEC contacted more than 

200 providers to inquire about local conditions as well as available resources. During the week of the 

flood, DHEC was asked to put ambulances on standby several times. The largest standby was for the 

possible evacuation of three large hospitals in Richland County, potentially impacting more than 1,100 

patients. While ultimately evacuation was not required, DHEC had 175 units on standby within three 

hours. In addition, DHEC activated ambulances for a possible evacuation of a Community Residential Care 

Facility (CRCF) in Georgetown County; 24 units were sent to the CRCF less than 90 minutes after the 

request.   

 

Immediately following the flood through the end of the year, DHEC provided private well bacteriological 

testing seven days per week for impacted areas at no cost to the homeowner. Typically, homeowners 

bring in their own samples for testing, but DHEC staff visited designated locations on a daily basis to 

deliver empty bottles and collect samples. DHEC distributed approximately 6,000 bottles and tested more 

than 3,000 samples between October 5 and the end of 2015. DHEC staff continue to perform private well 

analysis for potentially impacted wells.  

 

In addition, DHEC staff successfully supported the reopening of food establishments after power or water 

disruptions from the flood. 

Although there are no federal or state regulations/standards for mold and DHEC does not have an indoor 

air quality program, the Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ) quickly recognized that many of the state's citizens 

needed basic mold information and resources after the flood. When BAQ opened a mold hotline on 

October 10, 2015, several staff volunteered to assist with responding to citizens’ calls and requests. This 

team of volunteer staff worked together to develop guidance and recommendations to best respond to 

citizens’ mold needs. Through research and training, staff were able to provide callers with information 

about mold growth, potential health impacts from mold exposure and how to safely cleanup and/or 

remove mold. Staff also identified local contractors with experience in mold abatement and remediation, 
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reputable volunteer organizations to assist needy residents and agencies and organizations providing free 

counseling to assist tenants with legal issues. While still maintaining their normal job responsibilities, this 

team of 12 staff members assisted more than 250 citizens.  

In October 2015, the State Disaster Recovery Coordinator created the SCDRO, comprised of 

representatives from DHEC, S.C. Department of Transportation, S.C. Department of Revenue, S.C. 

Department of Social Services, S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation, S.C. Department of 

Motor Vehicles and S.C. Department of Insurance. An inter-agency group, SCDRO assists with the short- 

and long-term recovery efforts related to community planning and capacity building recovery, economic 

recovery, infrastructure systems recovery, natural and cultural resources recovery, health and social 

services recovery and housing recovery. As a member of SCDRO, DHEC staff worked with the group to 

provide individuals with information on mosquito control around their homes and information on mold 

after the flood. DHEC staff also worked alongside FEMA through the SCDRO to provide information 

regarding dams and infrastructure. 

 

Collectively, DHEC staff expended more than 55,000 work hours on flood response and recovery. The 

Agency was able to mobilize, quickly identify problems and develop solutions, while continuing to provide 

the day-to-day services citizens require. 

Hepatitis A Outbreak in Food Handlers 

As part of normal operations, DHEC staff are continually prepared to respond to disease outbreaks. 

Occasionally, an outbreak response involves significant numbers of potentially exposed individuals, which 

requires an enhanced Agency response. That was the case in September 2015, when the Agency was 

notified by an Upstate hospital lab of a positive test result for Hepatitis A. DHEC staff immediately 

followed up with the hospital and began our investigation, including interviewing the patient, who 

worked as a food handler at a fast food restaurant. With a thorough interview of the patient and review 

of the medical record, staff quickly identified a related case in another food handler at a second location.  

  

Within one day of notification of the first case, DHEC provided information to the community through the 

media and issued a Health Alert to inform patrons of the affected restaurants regarding the need for 

vaccination and the operation of special DHEC vaccination clinics to address this need. Within two days of 

notification, DHEC opened two vaccination clinics—providing the Hepatitis A vaccine to over 2,379 

individuals in one weekend. An additional 2,596 individuals received vaccines during the following weeks 

for a total of 4,975 vaccinations administered in response to this event. A total of 277 DHEC staff from 

across the state provided the administrative and clinical support necessary to manage the potential 

outbreak. Additionally, the Agency staffed a call center through the weekends and for extended hours 

during the week to respond to questions and to provide accurate information regarding the need for 

vaccination. The outbreak was successfully managed and no patron of the restaurants has developed 

Hepatitis A.  

 

Tuberculosis (TB) in South Carolina 
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The Agency is responsible for managing TB infection response in South Carolina. Last year, DHEC 

responded to 37 TB outbreaks in various settings, including a child care facility, a high school, multiple 

churches, dialysis centers, a nursing home and many other businesses. As part of DHEC’s TB outbreak 

investigations, 600 individuals were identified, assessed and tested. For all of these outbreaks, DHEC 

mobilized nurses, epidemiologists and administrative support from across the state to conduct large 

contact investigations. The state laboratory and the call center provided additional hours and resources 

to be responsive to individuals impacted by these investigations. 

 

DHEC also assists with TB investigations in correctional facilities and follows up on released inmates who 

have been identified as contacts. In 2015, 116 individuals were tested by correctional facilities.  

 

Among our other successes, DHEC continues to improve internal processes, which is leading to enhanced 

and expedited customer service.   

 

 

REDUCED PERMITTING AND APPLICATION DECISION TIMES 

 

Understanding the impact permitting times can have on businesses, DHEC continually seeks to be as 

efficient as possible in the permitting process. DHEC permit managers have implemented many 

innovations to reduce permitting times, and the overall trend for DHEC’s most common environmental 

permit processes shows that permitting times improved.  Without adding any new resources, DHEC 

permit managers succeeded in producing high quality permit decisions that met regulatory requirements 

in faster time frames.   

 

DHEC also provides a Permit Central service to all customers, businesses and citizens, to help make the 

permit process as transparent as possible. DHEC customers may track the status of permit applications 

online using our Environmental Application Tracker, find out the types of permits they might need at any 

time of day through the online Permit Central interactive survey and meet with DHEC’s Permit Central 

Team to gain a complete, upfront picture of permit requirements. On average for 2015, DHEC’s Permit 

Central staff answered 3 customer permitting questions per day and met twice a week helping new 

businesses get started. Permit Central customers range from large automobile manufacturers to small 

farmers to citizens who are curious about the permitting process for potential sites. DHEC Permit Central 

exists to serve all customers in getting the information they need and to make DHEC permitting as clear 

and accessible as possible (www.scdhec.gov/PermitCentral). 

 

In addition to reducing the environmental permitting time, DHEC’s Health Regulation has successfully 

reduced its turnaround time on issuing decisions on Certificate of Need (CON) applications for facilities 
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and services other than home health. This turnaround time is currently averaging between 45-60 days 

from notification that an application has been deemed complete and the review cycle has begun. This 

turnaround time is well below the statutory time frame of 120 days for staff to issue its decision and has 

dropped substantially over the past 6 to 7 months with times decreasing by more than half-- from an 

average of 118 days to 40 days.  

 

In carrying out the Agency’s vision and mission, DHEC’s teams are leading the nation in many program 

areas. The commitment of the Agency’s staff is evident through DHEC’s national prominence.   

 
 
NATIONAL PROMINENCE 
 
DHEC prides ourselves in our high-quality work to protect the health of the public and the environment. 

Below are numerous examples of how the Agency is being recognized as a national leader across multiple 

fields and sectors. 

 

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma 

South Carolina is a national leader in groundbreaking research for pre-hospital sepsis recognition 

and treatment. As a result, South Carolina paramedics are greatly reducing the sepsis mortality rate.  

 

Through a seven-month pilot program, reviewed and monitored by DHEC’s Bureau of EMS, the Greenville 

County EMS system reduced mortality of severe sepsis patients by 16.3% and saved the Greenville Health 

System over $750,000. These findings resulted in the addition of the sepsis protocol for EMS systems and 

the addition of broad spectrum antibiotics to the EMS Formulary.   

 

The pilot program won the Best EMS Professional Research Presentation at the National Association of 

EMS Physicians annual meeting in San Diego.  DHEC presented the pilot program at several conferences 

and recently submitted a paper on the program to Prehospital Emergency Care, the official Journal of the 

National Association of EMS Physicians.   

 
Women Infants and Children (WIC) 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture recently recognized DHEC’s WIC Breastfeeding Peer Counselors from 
the Pee Dee Region for their exceptional work, presenting the team its Loving Support of Excellence Gold 
Award. The honor recognizes local WIC agencies that provide exemplary breastfeeding promotion 
and support activities. The Pee Dee program was one of six selected in the Southeast. 

 
Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund (BCRLF)  

DHEC’s BCRLF, which helps cleanup contaminated sites for beneficial reuse, has been recognized as one of 

the most successful in the nation. The BCRLF was initially capitalized in 2000 with a $4.75 million grant from 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Periodically, supplemental funds have been awarded, 

providing $1.8 million of additional capital for the program. In May of 2016, EPA awarded DHEC an 

additional $820,000 in BCRLF grant funding. Of the 12 loans that have been made, four have been repaid. 

The 12 loans have returned over $2.9 million of capital to the fund which in turn has enabled new lending. A 
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total of 16 loans and sub-grants have been made under the BCRLF, putting over $7.5 million to work 

cleaning Brownfields sites throughout South Carolina with programmatic costs of just 5.3%.  

 

Environmental Justice Efforts 

DHEC continues to be recognized on a national level for our leadership and commitment to addressing 
environmental justice (EJ) and public health concerns. Recognized for launching the nation's first EJ 
community leadership training program, DHEC provides leaders the consensus-building skills and 
knowledge necessary for communities to work collaboratively with other partners in addressing 
environmental issues in their communities. Most recently, partnerships between DHEC and South 
Carolina’s energy stakeholders on the Clean Power Plan has become a model for other states seeking 
collaborative solutions with stakeholders, including EJ communities seeking the opportunities and 
benefits of clean energy. DHEC’s collaborative problem-solving approach and community capacity 
building efforts have garnered national recognition, earning the Agency the EPA’s National Achievement 
in Environmental Justice Award in 2008, 2009 and 2010.  

 
Underground Storage Tank (UST) Programs  

Earning national recognition, DHEC’s UST Management Division secured a grant from the EPA and 

successfully developed a custom electronic inspection program used to inspect approximately 4,150 UST 

facilities annually. EPA requested that DHEC present at the National Tanks Conference regarding our 

development and state-wide implementation of an electronic inspection program. The EPA was 

particularly impressed that we were able to develop and successfully deploy the electronic inspection 

program within a year of receiving the funding.  In addition, other states have visited the Agency’s UST 

program to learn and gain working knowledge of the electronic inspection program for deployment in 

their states. The success of South Carolina’s electronic inspection program has been highlighted 

nationally by the EPA.  

 

DHEC has also successfully implemented a pay for performance (PFP) process for UST Corrective Action. 

Presented at National Tanks Conference, the South Carolina PFP process has been published as an 

example of success by the EPA and the adaptation of a version of this approach has been initiated by 

some states. 

 

SC Central Cancer Registry (SCCCR)  
The SCCCR has consistently received Gold Certification (the highest level) for cancer data timeliness, 

completeness and quality from the central cancer registry standard-setting organization, the North 

American Association of Central Cancer Registries, since 1997. The SCCCR was also awarded the CDC’s 

Registry of Distinction award in 2016. Less than half of the eligible state cancer registries funded by the 

CDC received this award.   

 
Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS) Radiochemistry Laboratory 
DHEC’s BEHS Radiochemistry Laboratory is one of a few of the EPA Region 4 states laboratories that has 

been able to maintain drinking water certification. Due to the laboratory’s outstanding credentials, the 

State of Florida entered into a Memorandum of Agreement with DHEC to serve as its drinking water 

primacy laboratory in case of an emergency. DHEC has been contacted by several other states to serve as 
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a contract lab doing routine analysis of radiological parameters; however, DHEC has had to decline as a 

result of space and personnel resource limitations.  

South Carolina – Department of Defense Installation Restoration Program 

Since the early 1990s, DHEC has used a collaborative decision-making process at Department of Defense 

(DoD) installations called partnering to remediate contaminated sites. Through the use of partnering, 

DHEC and the DoD have established a long-term, nationally-recognized relationship based on mutual 

trust and teamwork. Because of the success of partnering, South Carolina was chosen as the first state to 

implement Performance-Based Remediation (PBR) as a tool to expedite the investigation, cleanup and 

revitalization of both active and closed military installations across the state. DHEC stands out as a 

national leader for the successful cleanup of many contaminated sites at former and active military 

installations across the state-- improving quality of life and enhancing the environment.  

 

Best Chance Network (BCN)  

DHEC’s BCN recently received recognition for the excellent work plan submitted for year 5 of their CDC 

grant and was awarded a non-recurring increase of approximately $1 million in funding. Combined with 

base federal funding and one-time state funds, the program will be able to screen approximately 18,000 

women this state fiscal year.  The additional funding is provided in recognition of the quality and reliability 

of the work being performed by S.C. and brings BCN’s total funding to approximately $4 million.  The CDC 

has plans to showcase the S.C. program via webinars and other venues so that other states can learn from 

the great work that S.C. has done, particularly the Prior Authorization Code system that SC has in place 

for tracking women screened in real time.  The number of women screened after this year will 

be contingent upon the amount of federal and state funds received.  

 

Food Protection Recognition 

DHEC is currently enrolled in both the Manufactured Food Regulatory Program Standards and the 

Voluntary National Retail Food Regulatory Program Standards. These programs are considered to be the 

“gold” standard by which a food regulatory agency is measured.  

 
A multi-disciplinary team represented DHEC at the 2016 Conference for Food Protection held earlier this 

year in Boise, Idaho, where DHEC assisted with testimony and brought an issue before the conference to 

resolve conflicts related to the regulation of packaged, untreated (raw) juice by the Food and Drug 

Administration. 
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CHALLENGES 

DHEC is an agency undergoing transformation—new leadership, new priorities and a new approach 
to the way we do business. Throughout the past year, under the leadership of a new executive 
management team, DHEC has established a strategic plan to guide our 3,400 employees in fulfilling 
our vision of healthy people living in healthy communities. 

This recently unveiled roadmap charts a path toward modernization in service delivery, builds on our 
existing successes and aims to establish DHEC as a model of operational excellence in state 
government. 

Our goal: To be the preeminent state public health and environmental protection agency in the 
nation. 

To do this, we are in the process of rebuilding our team, reinvesting in our infrastructure and 
strengthening our partnerships across the state.  

SYSTEMS MODERNIZATION   

 

As addressed in our $11.2 million recurring budget request, the Agency has many outdated or 

obsolete IT systems, including the DHEC data center and network. Substantial investments are 

needed to modernize these systems and remediating the data center at its current location is cost 

prohibitive. Therefore, through $8 million in funding provided by the General Assembly, the 

applications and the data stores will begin to be migrated to more modern hardware platforms in a 

secure data center. DHEC is working with the S.C. Division of Technology to successfully perform this 

migration and will pursue the additional funds necessary to fully complete this migration. 

 

Additionally, due to low bandwidth and outdated network equipment, the Agency is experiencing 

poor IT infrastructure performance, which interrupts services and productivity. To mitigate these 

problems, we are upgrading our network infrastructure and moving toward a four year routine life 

cycle management plan for network operations.  

 

As a part of our goal of continuous improvement, DHEC is implementing numerous projects to 

advance our systems and processes. For example, once fully implemented, the South Carolina 

Infectious Disease and Outbreak Network (SCION) will allow DHEC staff to access information in a 

timely manner to initiate outbreak investigations, improve efficiencies related to surveillance, identify 

comorbidities and increase capability of managing contact investigations or outbreaks. The Agency is 

also employing an electronic document management system to securely digitize, access, sign and 

manage documents online from any device in order to reduce the amount of paper circulating 

throughout the Agency, improve process efficiencies and properly track and secure documents. 
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Two major projects currently we are pursuing include ePermitting and electronic health records. Both 

projects will require substantial Agency resources and funding, but will dramatically improve DHEC’s 

operations and our interactions with our customers. Through enabling online submission of forms 

and fees, a new ePermitting solution will not only expedite the permitting process but also improve 

transparency in permitting status for our customers. In addition, electronic health records will 

improve DHEC’s clinic operations and will allow for patient records to be easily and securely 

accessible in an electronic format, thereby improving staff and clinic productivity. This will also 

comply with the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH Act) 

and allow the Agency to continue to be eligible for Medicaid reimbursement. 

 

FACILITY IMPROVEMENT  

 

The Agency’s facilities are not suitable for a high-performance organization due to facility 

degradation, outdated structures and equipment and inadequate space. These adverse work 

conditions affect morale and reduce operational efficiency and productivity. The building conditions 

also impact customers receiving DHEC services and visiting DHEC facilities to conduct business.  

 

DHEC’s aging facilities present potential safety issues and draw concerns of employees and visitors. In 

response to the LOC’s request for public input, several respondents expressed concerns over the 

safety of DHEC’s facilities. One respondent stated, “We are placed in buildings with poor 

infrastructure, bad air quality, mold and unsafe conditions.”  Many DHEC locations struggle with 

building leaks, the presence of asbestos, prolonged temperature extremes due to frequent heating 

and air equipment outages, moisture issue – which increases the possibility of mold, electrical 

problems and potential trip hazards, such as torn flooring and broken pavement.   

 

DHEC’s Bureau of Laboratories’ (BOL) lab is functionally obsolete and in need of substantial facility 

and equipment upgrades. A 2016 assessment of the lab by the Association of Public Health 

Laboratories stated that the lab "has exceeded its useful life for testing capacity and safety."  A 

response to the LOC’s request for public input reinforced this need: “At the Bureau of Labs some of 

the departments are working with outdated instruments and have been told there is no money to 

upgrade.”  Recent and ongoing building infrastructure failures with air conditioning, humidity control, 

steam generation and water lines have been costly and future such failures will continue to present a 

threat to equipment and potentially compromise quality laboratory results. For instance, a recent 

waterline break that occurred at the laboratory could have cost the Lab $200,000 in microscopes and 

could have jeopardized rabies testing; however, because of a fast response the equipment was 

saved. The BOL is the only laboratory in the state that provides this crucial testing. Additional failures 

in steam generation would affect DHEC’s 11 specialty laboratories, which performed nearly 1 million 

critical tests in FY 2015, including those for environmental hazards, biological threats, foodborne 
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diseases, infections and chronic diseases and congenital disorders. Due to a lack of instrumentation 

and space, the BOL is unable to add additional newborn tests the U.S. DHHS included in the National 

Recommended Uniform Screening Panel list of core conditions. 

 

Like the BOL, many DHEC facilities are far too small to meet demand. Overcrowding is prevalent and 

to temporarily mitigate the problem, some locations let employees work from home, implement 

flexible schedules and double-up on office space. The limited space impacts DHEC’s ability to 

adequately provide services to our customers and patients. Further exacerbating the problem is that 

throughout the regions, many of DHEC’s locations are owned by the counties and the Agency is 

limited in its ability to renovate or make improvements. 

 

DHEC’s Central Office staff are located in four buildings throughout Columbia, requiring employees to 

frequently travel to the various locations, thereby reducing operational efficiency and employee 

productivity.  To perform optimally, the Agency needs to consolidate the Central Office and have one 

Agency campus. In the near future, the Agency, along with the Department of Administration, will 

need consider redeveloping our existing site at 2600 Bull Street in Columbia or relocating operations 

into existing commercial space.   

 

The Agency is partnering with the Department of Administration to evaluate our facility needs, 

especially those locations comprising the Central Office. The Department of Administration 

recognizes that DHEC’s Central Office locations have substantial deferred maintenance expenses and 

present significant space challenges. As such, the Agency and the Department of Administration are 

further evaluating DHEC’s options and potential hurdles, including funding, in pursuing Central Office 

consolidation. DHEC’s partnership with the Department of Administration will help when evaluating a 

feasibility study and cost benefit analysis of various redevelopment or relocation opportunities.  

 

 

TALENT RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION 

 

While DHEC has exemplary employees, it continues to struggle with talent recruitment and retention 

due to poor facilities and uncompetitive compensation. DHEC recognizes that we are unable to 

compete financially with the private sector for high-quality talent, and this was emphasized by 

numerous respondents to the LOC’s request for public input. One respondent stated that, “employee 

salaries need to be [competitive] with other like services. [Turnover] is high and positions are difficult 

to fill due to extremely low salaries as compared to private industry, nonprofits, other states, and 

other agencies within South Carolina.” Another respondent expressed similar concerns: “Salaries are 

inferior to the private sector as well as other state agencies, particularly for seasoned staff.” 
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Career advancement opportunities, increased pay and challenging work are often identified as what 
employees and candidates seek from employment. To address these concerns, DHEC has worked 
with the Department of Administration to obtain increased hiring salary ranges for some key 
healthcare positions like pharmacists, nurse practitioners and epidemiologists. One direct example of 
the results the Agency’s partnership with the Department of Administration is the creation of three 
levels of epidemiologist job classifications. Prior to the creation of the three-level epidemiologist job 
series, epidemiologist were generally limited to being hired as a Band 6 Program Coordinator II. Now, 
epidemiologists can be hired as an Epidemiologist I (Band 6), Epidemiologist II (Band 7), or 
Epidemiologist III (Band 8). As part of our ongoing efforts, the Agency continues to identify 
opportunities for advancement and to increase employee salaries. Additionally, DHEC is leveraging 
succession planning and career development to identify career advancement opportunities and 
challenging work as recruiting and retention tools.  

Through recruiting, developing and retaining high-quality employees, DHEC is implementing 

strategies to fulfill our aspiration of becoming the premier employer in South Carolina and the nation 

a reality. To assist in this process, the recently-hired Talent Development and Recruiting Director is 

developing the Agency's recruiting strategy to increase the pool of talented applicants interested in 

working for DHEC. In addition, the Agency is implementing a comprehensive, electronic talent 

management system to include modules for succession planning, onboarding and performance 

review. 

 

DHEC also recognizes that succession planning is vital for employee retention, and the Agency is 

identifying and grooming future Agency leaders through our newly implemented Leadership 

Excellence Achievement Program (LEAP).  Consistent with our core value of inspiring innovation, the 

Agency pursued and received grant funding to begin this year-long invitation-only leadership program 

that targets high-performing employees with potential to attain management positions. 
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EMERGING ISSUES 
What are 3-4 emerging issues the agency anticipates having an impact on its operations in the 
upcoming five years? 

 

Several emerging issues are expected to greatly impact the Agency’s operations and include 

employee retirements, degrading facilities and decreased program funding. 

 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENTS 

 

Like many state agencies, DHEC is bracing for the upcoming wave of employee retirements and the 

loss of institutional knowledge. Approximately a quarter of DHEC’s employees (24.2%) are currently 

eligible to retire or will be eligible to retire in the next five years and an additional 10% of the 

Agency’s employees are active retirees and TERI employees, resulting in more than a third of DHEC’s 

workforce nearing retirement. Meanwhile, 42% of DHEC’s employees have been with the Agency less 

than five years. This disparity is concerning as it presents the challenge of succession planning and 

knowledge transfer. DHEC is aggressively working to prepare our workforce for the loss of this 

valuable knowledge and ensure continuity of operations at the highest level. 

 
FACILITIES 

 

As addressed previously, the Agency’s facilities are degrading, functionally obsolete, present safety 

concerns and do not meet the needs of the Agency and our customers. To mitigate these concerns, 

the Agency will need to pursue redevelopment of our current facilities or consider alternative 

facilities for our Central Office, Laboratory and Regional offices. The consolidation of the numerous 

Central Office locations is a substantial, but necessary, undertaking that will require the support of 

many partners, including the General Assembly. DHEC will continue to partner with the Department 

of Administration to evaluate redevelopment or relocation opportunities. 

 
FUNDING 

 

DHEC relies on funding from numerous sources and when this funding is reduced or eliminated, it 

greatly impacts the Agency’s ability to protect the health of the public and the environment. Reliable, 

stable funding for basic Agency infrastructure is a key to ensuring consistent Agency operations and 

provision of services.   Consistent funding of DHEC programs is just as vital and below are examples of 

current or future reductions in funding the Agency anticipates impacting our program’s operations.  
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Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative Agreement (PHEP) Funds  

The CDC conducted a reprogramming of $44.25 million in PHEP funds for Zika preparedness and 

response, resulting in a 7% reduction of South Carolina’s overall PHEP budget ($595,000). 

 

The long-term effect will be reduced capability for the state to respond to all events or hazards.  

Decreased funds to DHEC may impact local communities and reduce support of the daily activities 

provided by DHEC. The Agency will also experience reduced flexibility in our ability to assist counties.  

 

If funding is permanently reduced the long-term effects could be reductions in staffing, training and 

on-call pay (overtime). There could also be a reduction in DHEC’s ability to conduct training, travel, 

public information and outreach, as well as a significant reduction in DHEC’s general operating 

budgets.  

 

This cut should not have a severe impact on DHEC’s ability to respond to health emergencies this 

year, as the impact should be mitigated through carryover funding.  However, this is the final year of 

the grant cycle, and there will be no carryover. DHEC is unsure whether this is a permanent cut to 

future funding, and any continued cuts to funding will have a much larger impact beginning next year. 

 
The Health Resources Services Administration (HRSA) Title X HIV Services Grant  
The HRSA Title X HIV Services grant opportunity has been terminated by the federal program 

effective September 1, 2016, resulting in the loss of $775,000 in federal funding. The HRSA Title X HIV 

Services grant provides funding for HIV and sexually transmitted infection prevention within the 

context of DHEC Family Planning clinics. These efforts include HIV risk assessment, education, 

counseling and testing. DHEC operates Family Planning clinics in every county of South 

Carolina. These Family Planning clinics offer birth control, reproductive life counseling and education, 

pap smear exams and pregnancy testing.  

 

The Ryan White Funding 
Funding for the Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program (RWHAP) has decreased the last two years. This 

program provides a comprehensive system of care that includes primary medical care and essential 

support services for people living with HIV who are uninsured or underinsured. Over the past two 

years funding has decreased by more than 6% due to the award amount declining by approximately 

5.1% in FY 2015-2016 and approximately 1% in FY 2016-2017  

 

The CDC-funded HIV Prevention Program saw a reduction of funding by about 10% from 2015 to 

2017, from $5,930,960 to $5,330,461. The HIV Prevention Program was created to reduce new 

infections, increase access to care, improve health outcomes for people living with HIV and promote 

health equity.  
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Clean Air Act (CAA) Grant Funding 
The EPA is currently refining how it allocates Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 105 grant funding to the 

states. South Carolina is currently heavily engaged in listening sessions with the EPA to help establish 

better criteria to reset the formula. It is uncertain how this new formula will impact future funding.  

 

In addition to the grant formula changes, the EPA also announced that the funding DHEC currently 

receives under Section 103 of the CAA to help fund the particulate matter ambient air 

quality monitoring program will be transitioning to Section 105 grant funding over the next four-to-

five years. Section 103 grant funds have no state matching requirements, but under Section 105, 

there is a 40% state matching requirement. Over the next four-to-five years, there will need to be 

additional matching state dollars to continue to receive this grant funding in the future.  

 

RCRA (Hazardous Waste) Grant Funding 
Due to the use of a new reallocation formula by the EPA, the South Carolina RCRA program is 

receiving a reduced grant amount each year, ultimately reaching a yearly grant reduction 

of $327,330 per year by FY 2025. Although the cut is spread out over several years, with additional 

grant reductions each year, the impact will be significant in terms of resources for the hazardous 

waste program, which includes the regions. The total loss to the program will be approximately six 

employees. By streamlining the permitting and corrective action program, the Central Office RCRA 

program has absorbed the loss of two employees to date; however, the remaining cuts may 

eventually affect our ability to perform inspections in the regions to determine compliance with 

hazardous waste laws and regulations. 

 

i SC Code of Laws, sec 59-47-10. 
ii SC Secretary of State, under “Search South Carolina State Boards and Commissions.” 
http://search.scsos.com/boards_commissions/default.aspx (accessed October 10, 2016). 
iii 44-1-40 
iv 44-1-50 
v 44-1-70 
vi 44-1-80 
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House Committee on Leqislative Oversiqht

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

DOUG LAS W MCPH ERSON < dcmcpherson@bellsouth.net>
Thursday, February 16,20t7 9:31, PM

House Committee on Legislative Oversight
Greenville News Article

DDSN hires state inspector general, who
probed agency prov¡ders

tcsmith@greenvillenews.com 5:57 p.m. ET Feb. 16,2017

(Photo: T¡M SM¡TH)
CONN NKEDI NCOMMENTEMAI LMORE
COLUMBIA - The state's disabilities agency announced Thursday that it has hired the state's chief
watchdog.
State lnspector General Patrick Maley will begin a new job at the state Department of Disabilities and

Special Needs next week, the agency's director announced Thursday at the agencyts regular monthly
board meeting.
His hiring comes five months after Maley delivered a report about DDSN's biggest private provider,

SC Mentor, recommending that the agency change the way it audits private providers after finding
that DDSN had frozen admissions to Mentor three times but Mentor had continued problems,

including more arrests of staff than its peers.
"He will be a major asset," DDSN Executive Director Beverly Buscemi told the DDSN Commission.
Maley will become program manager for the agency, a new position, and will be paid an annual
salary of $106,000, Buscemi told lhe Greeenville Ner,vs aftenruard'
"Basically, I thought he would be a huge asset for the agency and basically asked how he could be

beneficial to us, and he was interested, having done reviews of us previously and so it just fell into

place," she said.
Buscemi said the position was created independent of Maley about three weeks ago. She said she

had reached out to him previous to that to see if he would be interested in working for DDSN.

His hiring comes just as both chambers in the Legislature are beginning oversight committee
examinations of DDSN and as another Senate panel continues to look at the idea of placing DDSN in

the governor's cabinet or restructuring the DDSN system.
The agency oversees the care of tens of thousands of those with intellectual disabilities, autism, brain

or spinal cord injuries through a network of intermediate care facilities, county disabilities agencies

and private providers.
Maley, a veieran FBI agent who was hired as South Carolina's inspector general by former Gov. Nikki

Haley, had worked in that job since 2012. He earned $1 17,829 annually, according to the state's

salary database.
He could not be reached for comment Thursday.
His hiring raised eyebrows immediately, in part because he had done reviews of the agency.

Former óOSru Commissioner Debra McPherson, a disabilities advocate, said she found his hiring

"suspicious" because of the two reviews he conducted'
"lt appeared he was not as strong as I expected him to be in those audits," she said.
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DDSN Commissioner Vicki Thompson, who has been a vocal critic of the agency at times, approved
of Maley's hiring, saying she believes he is "outcome oriented."
"l think he has the skills to help us achieve better outcomes," she said.
Thompson said she didn't look at his hiring as unusual given that she expected some personnel
changes as the result of Gov. Henry McMaster starting his tenure last month when Haley left to
become United Nations ambassador.
John Crangle, who until recently was the longtime state director of the government watchdog group
Common Cause, said on the face of it, he doesn't see anything improper about Maley's hiring.
"They might feel like they have some problems and they need to clean up their act and that he is a
well-qualified guy to come in and re-establish some credibility," he said.
Maley delivered two reports to DDSN as inspector general. The most recent, presented to the DDSN
board in September, concerned problems with Mentor.
His presentation came two months after a report about Mentor in The News.
The News reported in July that documents, interviews and recordings obtained by the newspaper
showed that Mentor had a troubling record of resident deaths, staff arrests, lawsuits and allegations
of abuse and neglect. The provider had a contract with DDSN valued at almost $20 million to provide
care for those with intellectual disabilities in residential settings.
Maley told the board that of 170 incidents at Mentor involving abuse, neglect or exploitation
allegations over a nearly three year period, 60 percent involved staff performance or facility issues
and not crimes. Maley said he did not find systemic abuse at Mentor.
But of the 40 percent of incidents that were criminal in nature, five incidents resulted in six staff
arrests, he said, which he found more troubling.
Maley said then while it would be easy to use some of the data to portray Mentor as a bad
provider, that would not be accurate.
"The data clearly shows Mentor has satisfactory facilities with an appropriate business model to
provide care for consumers," he said in the report. "However, its weaknesses seemed to be in the
consumer training and development areas."
Maley told the commissioners that rather than continue to focus on minimal contract compliance, the
agency should be examining outcomes and use random audits.
"My review is saying your audit techniques are not measuring quality of care," he said. "You're
measu ring compliance. "

Quality assurance reviews of Mentor over the past eight years, Maley reported, showed an average
score 16 percent less than its peers, He said providers should be judged more on outcomes involving
the care of consumers than of paperwork indicators.
Maley also delivered a report in 2015 concerning the misapplication and accounting of housing
assistance payments by DDSN providers. Maley's review of three years of data found that providers

had overcharged disabled consumers about $1.8 million in room and board charges. Maley found that
many of the providers had used an averaging methodology to apply federal housing subsidies instead

of calculating individual circumstances.
Buscemi said the program manager will help coordinate DDSN programs, analyze programs and
conduct strategic planning for the agency.
She said while the two of them had conversations about his working for DDSN before the position

was created, the agency followed state hiring rules in filling the iob.'She said Maley applied for the
position and was interviewed.
"We were fortunate that he applied," she said.
Maley served 30 years in the FBI before retiring as the Special Agent in Charge of the Birmingham,

Ala., field office, according to his official biography on the inspector generalwebsite.
During his career, he served multiple assignments in the FBI's lnspection Division, including as the

chief inspector for operations and audits. Prior to the FBl, he worked for an international accounting

firm and is a licensed Certified Public Accountant, Certified InternalAuditor, and Certified Fraud

Examiner. 
z
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ln his job as inspector general, Maley oversaw a staff of six investigators and was used by Haley to
make recommendations when the state's tax agency was attacked by hackers. His office produced
more than three dozen reports while he was there
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House Committee on Legislative Oversight

From:
Sent:
¡o:
Subject:

DOUGLAS W MCPHERSON <dcmcpherson@bellsouth.net>

Friday, February L7,2017 10:08 PM

House Committee on Legislative Oversight
Greenville News Article

Critical incidents, abuse up in latest DDSN
report but substantiated cases down
Tim Smith , tcsmith@greenvillenews.com Published 3:11 p.m. ET Feb. 17,2017 | Updated 6 hours

(Photo: TIM SMITH)
CONNEC EETLI NKEDI NCOMMENTEMAILMORE
COLUMBIA - The numbers of critical incidents and allegations of abuse, neglect and exploitation
continue to climb in the state's disabilities system, but the number of substantiated cases, those
involving arrests, are down, according to the latest report by the state's disabilities agency.
The report was presented Thursday to the state Department of Disabilities and Special Needs
Commission, which agreed to redefine critical incidents to remove some events that the staff and
board members feel are more routine and expected.
Overall, critical incidents for the last half ol 2016 totaled 1,070, a figure on pace to surpass the
previous fiscal year total of 1,950.
Abuse, neglect and exploitation allegations also are on pace to surpass the previous year, with 342
reported, compared to 627 for the entire previous year.
But only one of lhe 342 allegations has been substantiated thus far, compared to seven for the
previous year. DDSN points to the number of substantiated cases as a more accurate indicator of
safety in DDSN facilities, though until recently it did not require providers to contact law enforcement
to follow up on investigations and their outcomes.
The state Department of Disabilities and Special Needs, which cares for thousands of those with
intellectual disabilities, autism, and injuries of the brain or spinal cord, provided the figures as part of
its quarterly reporting of the DDSN system, which includes its regional facilities, private providers and
county disabilities agencies.
The agency defines substantiated abuse and neglect as those allegations in which an arrest is made
or the allegation is founded by the state Department of Social Services or the state Attorney General's
Office. The agency is now requiring staff to follow up with'law enforcement in the case of allegations
that are investigated to see if an arrest was eventually made or whether DSS eventually substantiated
the allegations.

The agency does not investigate such allegations itself but relies on law enforcement or DSS. But
DDSN does require providers to conduct a review in such cases for policy and procedural issues and

employees can be disciplined as a result of that review, which is independent of any criminal probe.

The data show that there were 104 disciplinary actions taken during the last half of 2016, including
56 terminations for misconduct or policy violations. For the most recent fiscal year, there were
191 disciplinary actions and 106 firings, according to the data.
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Of the 104 disciplinary actions, all but 13 were in residential facilities and day programs. The rest
were in DDSN's regional centers.
The vast majority of the abuse, neglect and exploitation allegations concerned physical abuse, with a
small number of psychological abuse or neglect allegations.
DDSN defines critical incidents as "arì unusual, unfavorable occurrence that is not consistent with
routine operations; has harmful or othenruise negative effects involving people with disabilities,
employees, or property; and occurs during the direct provision of DDSN service."
They can include medical problems, hospitalizations, accidents, injuries, acts of aggression or law
enforcement involvement.
Statewide, according to DDSN, about 15-20 percent of the agency's service population will have a
critical incident of some type during the year.
DDSN officials have noted that many critical incidents don't involve wrongdoing on anyone's part and
some reflect duplicate data because a single incident can be reported in multiple categories.
Officials asked the board Thursday to exclude the reporting of some events as critical incidents that
are more operational, as well as medical incidents that are routine and predictable.
"Part of what we're trying to do is more accurately reflect really what your average person might think
of as a critical incident as opposed to a lawn mower got stolen or somebody had cancer and because
of the course of their medical condition had to go in the hospital," said DDSN Executive Director
Beverly Buscemi.
According to the report for the last half of 2016, the most critical incidents reported in community
settings were for major medical events, at 193, followed by hospitalizations for more than three days
at 153, acts of aggression at 1 19, and falls at 93. Other types of incidents include law enforcement
involvement at 63, injuries aL87, suicide threats at 34 and motor vehicle incidents at 33. There were
27 incidents of theft reported and 21 incidents of "elopement," or wandering or running away from a
facility.
DDSN Commissioner Vicki Thompson of Seneca said the agency should be able to progress once "it
captures important data."
She said she approves of removing the items the board took out of reporting requirements Thursday
but also wants the agency to focus on problem areas and on providers who are doing a good iob
handling incidents so they can help train providers having more problems.
"There are always going to be critical incidents and there are always going to be things that go
wrong," she said, "But we cannot say things are going to happen and not do anything about it. We
have to be diligent about our continuing efforts to improve. We're not where we need to be. We're just

now looking at how we can collect and gather data, which is an important beginning but we've been
looking at this a couple of years now."
The agency also reported 51 deaths for the last half oÍ 2016, compared to 89 for the past fiscal year
ending in June. The causes of the deaths were not available in the quarterly report.
The State Law Enforcement Division's Vulnerable Adult Unit investigates all deaths of people in
DDSN care.
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Timeline

• 1878 – Lawmakers created the first State Board of Health after a series of 

yellow fever outbreaks killed 20,000 Americans. 

• 1950 – Fish kills and polluted streams prompted lawmakers to add a Water 

Pollution Control Authority Board to the State Board of Health.

• 1965 – Air pollution control was added to the State Board of Health and the 

environmental arm was renamed the Pollution Control Authority.

• 1970 – The Pollution Control Authority was split off from the State Board 

of Health into a separate organization.

• July 1, 1973 – The State Board of Health and the Pollution Control 

Authority were reunited to form DHEC. 
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Timeline (continued)

• July 1, 1973 – The State Board of Health and the Pollution Control 

Authority were reunited to form DHEC. 

• 1978 – Legislators added hazardous waste management to DHEC’s 

responsibilities.

• 1993 – Legislators transferred three state agencies to DHEC:

• South Carolina Coastal Council,

• Water Resources Commission, and 

• Part of the State Land Resources Conservation Commission.
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Environmental Affairs

• FY16 Expenditures: $120,167,552 (24% of total)

• Federal: $23,577,231

• Other: $27,631,734

• Restricted: $31,147,574

• State: $37,811,014

• Approximate FTEs: 1,027
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Environmental Affairs – 5 Bureaus

• Air Quality (FY16 – $9,523,102)

• Develops and implements strategies to maintain the quality of South Carolina’s air. 

This includes activities such as: 

• reviewing permit applications and issuing air quality construction and 

operating permits; 

• modeling, technical assistance, and daily ozone forecasts; 

• implementing federal and state air toxics programs; 

• conducting compliance assistance and assurance; 

• implementing the state’s asbestos program; and 

• educating South Carolinians on air quality issues.
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Environmental Affairs – 5 Bureaus

• Environmental Health Services (FY16 – $37,036,700)

• Manages and implements DHEC’s onsite wastewater, rabies prevention, food 

protection, dairy and manufactured food, laboratory certification, and oil, chemical, 

and nuclear emergency response programs. It also supports our air, land, and water 

programs through regional offices and a central laboratory. This includes: 

• inspecting permitted facilities; 

• conducting ambient monitoring of air and water; 

• providing compliance assistance; 

• issuing food and septic tank permits; 

• responding to foodborne outbreak investigations; 
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Environmental Affairs – 5 Bureaus

• Environmental Health Services (FY16 – $37,036,700)

• Bureau activities (continued):

• monitoring shellfish harvesting areas; 

• investigating animal bites; 

• responding to citizen complaints about actual or potential release of pollutants 

into the air, land or water; 

• providing validated data for environmental decision-making; and 

• providing response to chemical and oil spills, fish kills, and radiological 

emergencies.  
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Environmental Affairs – 5 Bureaus

• Land & Waste Management (FY16 – $46,374,421)

• Coordinates mining and waste-related activities and implements assessment and 

corrective actions for contaminated sites. This includes: 

• providing technical assistance for the proper management of solid and 

hazardous waste; 

• issuing permits for solid waste and mining activities as well as underground 

storage tanks; 

• promoting waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and 

education awareness programs; and 

• overseeing the investigation, remediation, and cleanup of contamination from 

Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, and brownfield sites. 
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Environmental Affairs – 5 Bureaus

• Water (FY16 – $22,638,524)

• Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, swimmable, and fishable 

through regulatory and voluntary programs to control point and nonpoint sources of 

pollution. This includes: 

• permitting wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources; 

• implementing the state revolving fund program; 

• issuing stormwater permits for construction sites, municipal systems, and 

industrial sites; 

• developing state water quality standards and corrective action plans for 

polluted waters; 
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Environmental Affairs – 5 Bureaus

• Water (FY16 – $22,638,524) 

• Bureau activities (continued):

• issuing water quality certifications for certain discharge activities; 

• implementing private well regulations; 

• issuing water quantity withdrawal permits and implementing groundwater 

protection programs; and 

• conducting water quality monitoring and modeling.
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Environmental Affairs – 5 Bureaus

• Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (FY16 – $4,594,805)

• Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while promoting responsible development in 

the eight coastal counties of South Carolina. 

• Implements the SC Coastal Zone Management Program to protect tidally influenced 

critical area lands, waters, and beaches through direct permitting of beachfront 

activities and wetland alterations, and certification of all federal and state permits. 

• Provides coastal data and information to the public for enhanced decision-making; 

and offer technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to 

resolve complex natural resource management issues. 
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Health Services

• FY16 Expenditures: $341,654,752 (68% of total)

• Federal: $175,854,685

• Other: $104,026,752

• Restricted: $6,612,215

• State: $55,161,101

• Approximate FTEs: 1,818
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Health Services – 5 Bureaus, 1 State Laboratory, & 4 Regions

• Community Health & Chronic Disease Prevention (FY16 –

$27,517,192)

• Houses community-oriented prevention services and works with the CDC, local 

health departments, and stakeholders to prevent disease and injury and promote 

healthy lifestyles. 

• CHCDP is comprised of five divisions: Health Equity, Promotion, and Wellness; Injury 

and Violence Prevention; Cancer Prevention and Control; Chronic Disease 

Epidemiology; and Tobacco Prevention and Control.
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Health Services – 5 Bureaus, 1 State Laboratory, & 4 Regions

• Disease Control (FY16 – $80,050,379)

• Works to prevent and control communicable diseases and illnesses in SC. 

• Disease Control is comprised of three divisions: Acute Disease Epidemiology (DADE), 

STD/HIV, and Immunizations. 

• Maternal and Child Health (FY16 – $166,630,026)

• Promotes the health of women, children, and infants by providing health care 

services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of care 

for pregnant women and infants. 

• MCH is comprised of five divisions: Children’s Health, Women’s Health, Women, 

Infants and Children (WIC), Research and Planning, and Oral Health.
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Health Services – 5 Bureaus, 1 State Laboratory, & 4 Regions

• Public Health Preparedness (FY16 – $8,779,666)

• Works with DHEC staff and community partners to prepare for public health 

emergencies. Prepares all hazards plans, policies and procedures, and conducts 

training and exercises to support DHEC's preparedness. Also works with 

communities to prevent and respond to public health emergencies.

• Public Health Statistics & Information Services (FY16 – $9,837,277)

• Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to assist in 

carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment responsibilities. The office is 

also responsible for conducting Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all 

research conducted by the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects 

involved in research.
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Health Services – 5 Bureaus, 1 State Laboratory, & 4 Regions

• Laboratory (FY16 – $14,778,883)

• The Bureau of Laboratories (BOL) provides clinical laboratory diagnostic testing for 

the State of South Carolina.

• BOL also performs analytical services for the assessment and surveillance of 

infectious/communicable diseases, foodborne outbreaks, and exposure 

testing associated with suspected biological and chemical terrorism.

• The bureau is comprised of 10 specialty laboratories and six support sections.

• The annual workload for FY16 was approximately 217,132 specimens and 

1,033,220 laboratory reports.
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Health Services – 5 Bureaus, 1 State Laboratory, & 4 Regions

• Client Services (FY16 – $34,061,330)

• Responsible for assuring the implementation of public health services across SC. 

• DHEC offers public health services at 75 locations, which includes 58 local health 

departments (remaining sites offer only WIC services).

• Client Services is comprised of: 

• four public health regions (Lowcountry, Midlands, Pee Dee, Upstate); 

• the Primary Care Office; and

• the Office of Public Health Nursing.
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Health Regulations

• FY16 Expenditures: $18,806,235 (4% of total)

• Federal: $4,423,177

• Other: $5,422,659

• Restricted: $0

• State: $8,960,399

• Approximate FTEs: 202
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Health Regulations – 6 Bureaus

• Certificate of Need (CON) (FY16 – $1,424,216)

• Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care facilities and services in 

South Carolina. A certificate of need is based on a calculation of need for a particular 

medical service from the South Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or 

facility to provide a portion of that calculated need in a county or service area, which 

may comprise several counties.

• Construction, Fire & Life Safety (part of Bureau of HFLC’s budget)

• Reviews plans, specifications, and construction for health care facilities licensed by 

the state. The program also conducts periodic fire and life safety surveys of facilities 

to ensure continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and regulations.
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Health Regulations – 6 Bureaus

• Drug Control (FY16 – $2,451,376)

• Aims to promote and protect public health through enforcement of South Carolina’s 

Controlled Substances Act. The program administers the state’s prescription drug 

monitoring program (known as SCRIPTS), which tracks the prescribing and 

dispensing of all Schedule II, III, and IV controlled substances by licensed 

professionals such as doctors, pharmacists, dentists, and veterinarians.

• Emergency Medical Service (EMS) & Trauma (FY16 – $4,177,846)

• Develops and regulates systems for quality emergency medical care in South 

Carolina. This ensures EMS providers are fully trained and that their medical vehicles 

are properly equipped.
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Health Regulations – 6 Bureaus

• Health Facilities Licensing & Certification (FY16 – $8,760,874)

• Licensing and certification of health care facilities is critical to ensuring that 

established standards are met by hospitals, ambulatory surgical centers, hospice 

programs, and other health care facilities. Rules and regulations are developed to 

ensure that South Carolinians receive safe, high-quality health care.

• Radiological Health (FY16 – $1,991,923)

• Energy emitted from a source is generally referred to as radiation. Radiation exists in 

the natural environment (e.g., heat and light from the sun), as well as being 

generated by man-made devices (e.g., X-rays). The program works to protect South 

Carolinians from unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety 

of sources such as X-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.
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Administration

• FY16 Expenditures: $23,762,435 (4% of total)

• Approximate FTEs: 239

• Includes: Director’s Office, Business Management, Communications & 

Outreach, Financial Management, Human Resources, IT, Legal, Legislative 

Affairs, Operations, and Project Management
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With a Broad Scope Comes Common Misconceptions…

• Bed Bugs

• Indoor Air Quality

• Mosquito Control
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Identifying Duplications or Redundancies in Service

• Lead Inspections for Adoptive and Foster Homes

• Transferred to the Office of State Fire Marshall, which was already 
performing fire safety inspections as part of this process.

• Streamlined inspection process and reduced the number of state agencies 
involved to improve customer service.

• Hemophilia 

• Exploring transfer of this function to SCDHHS, similar to how many other 
states approach.
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Catherine E. Heigel, Director
info@dhec.sc.gov
(803) 898-DHEC (3432)
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March 3, 2017 
 
Ms. Catherine Heigel, Director 
Department of Health and Environmental Control 
2600 Bull Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
 
RE:  Legislative Oversight Study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 
 
Dear Director Heigel: 
 
On behalf of the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee, we thank you and your staff for sharing your time 
and knowledge with the Subcommittee during our February 23, 2017, meeting.   
 
At the end of this meeting, Subcommittee Members went over several topics of interest for potential discussion 
at our next meeting.  In an effort to assist the agency with preparation for our meeting on Thursday, March 23, 
listed below and on the next page please find an overview of these topics of interest. 
 
Strategic Planning 

 
Topics of interest: 
 

• leadership development for employees with high potential; 
• efforts to address employees with low performance on the job;  
• employee morale; and 
• other states’ exemplary strategic models.   
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Environmental Issues 

Topics of interest: 

• agency’s relationship and authority to regulate activities at the federal Savannah River Plant;
• discharges into the Saluda River by Carolina Water;
• coastal resource management;
• rural water office; and
• septic tank permitting.

Public Health Issues 

Topics of interest: 

• agency’s response to public health threats and communication to the public about these threats;
• agency’s efforts to address obesity and diabetes;
• agency’s relationship with the Department of Health and Human Services with regards to

maternal and child health issues;
• prescription drug monitoring;
• agency’s relationship with the State Fire Marshal; and
• agency’s efforts to update lab equipment.

I hope the information above is helpful to the agency in preparation for the next meeting. 

Sincerely,  

Phyllis Henderson 
Subcommittee Chair 

cc:  The Honorable William K. Bowers 
The Honorable Bill Taylor 
The Honorable MaryGail Douglas 

Signature Redacted
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\"dhec
l{caldry lg6p¡¿'ir:;rlthy,lÌ:rlrrl..r,,rru i

{¡the.rnr ã Her$el. Þirecrcr

Dear Chuirunalr l{enderssn,

ln response to vour þtter, dated March 3, 201¿ that ldentlfled areas of lnterest of the ¡nember¡ of the
Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee, please find enclosed summary information for your revíew ín
advance ofour next meeting.

The following subject matter areas are addressed:

StñbticPl¡nn¡nc
¡ LeadershipDevelopment
o Efforts to Address Employee Performance
¡ Employee Engagement and Morale

Environmcntal l¡¡ucs
o Regulation and Oversþht of the Savannah RÍverSite
¡ Carolína Water Services - Friangate and l-20 facilities
r Coastal Resource Management

' . Office of Rural Water
c Onsite Waste Water (Septic Tank) Program

Hr¡lth lssucc
¡ Disease Control Response Efforts and Public Awaneness
e Obesity Preventíon Efforts
r Diabetes Prevention Efforts
¡ Maternal and Child Health EfForts and Collaboratíons with DHHS (Medícaíd)
o Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
r Bureau of EMS Relationship wlth State Fíre Marchal
o Publlc Health Laboratory and Equipment

Miscellaneor¡s
r Environmental Affu¡rs Laboratory and Equipnænt
. Certificate of Need (CoN) Program
¡ Eudget (Other/Restristed/Federal Revenues)
r Hotel and Motel lnspectÍons
r Food Safety - Retail Food Establishment lnspectlons and Mobile Food Unfts

5.C. Depar!:nrent of Hea{th and Environmental Contrqf
260O Sull Sueer. Columbia, SC 292Ðl (8O3) 898-5432 www.scdhec.gov
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I hope tlìet you f,nd this lnfonnatlon uscfr¡l fn your preparaüon. As always, lf you haæ any qucstlorc or
concems, plcasc let me know. I look forward to continu¡ng our conv€Fation ¡bout thc work of our

Dapartmcnt.

Sinr:erelr ,

Sigrtature Retìacteel
(.atherinc I.-. Heigcl
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leaderchíp Development

Overuiew:

In July 2016, DHEC convened a l2-month leadership tra¡ning program for a cohort of high-potential
agency employees. The LeadershÍp Excellence Achievement Prognm (LEAP) is designed to identin, and
develop future leaders to ¡mprove retent¡on and foster a culture of operational excellence.

LËAP emphasizes the agency's core values and focuses on creatÍvity and ínnovation, change
management, and financial management. Participants receive a challengíng and rewarding experience
supported by three developmental tactics: on-the-job experíences and assígnments; coaching and

mentoring; and formal classroom tra¡n¡ng. IEAP is also a part of DHEC's succession planning efforts. The

agency believes that investing ¡n highfotentíal employees and glving them the opportunity to enhance
their manatement and leaderchip competencies wíll ensure a future workforce that is capable of
leading the agency.

Bytfie ilumben¡:

Each LEAP cohort consists of approxÍmately 25 employees across different functional areas And
geographic regions wíthin the agency.

LEAP particapants wíll meetdre followíng requirements:

o Demonstrated potential for assuming pos¡t¡ons of greater responsibility and authorÍty
\. possess effuctíve communication skilis
o Work welt with others
o Go above and beyond normalwork duties and houl5to complete projects
o Minimurn of one year experience at DHEC and successfully completed the probationary period

P¡rtneru:

DHEC has partnered wíth the Association of State and Territorial Flealth Officials (ASTHO) and the De

Beaumont Foundation to fund the LEAP program. Along with five otherstates, the agency is
participating in a learning collaborative designed to foster partnership and improve workforce
development pract¡ces in state and local health agencies.

Status Upd¡te and !,lcntStcps:

The Class oÍ 2QL7 cohort will graduate in August 2O17, and the next cohort (Class of 2018) will convene
in SeptemberZOLT.

L
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Efforts to Address Employee Performance

Overview:

The agency seeks to empower employees to achieve agency goals and objectives through regular meetings,

feedback and performance evaluations. Over the past year, the agency has made significant changes to its

employee evaluation system to ensure that employees are regularly assessed, provided feedback, rated on their

performance, and provided corrective supports, if needed.

lmproving Performance Management:

I. ln 2015, it was discovered that only approximately 37.5 percent of agency employees received an

Employee Performance Development Plan (EPDP) over the prior three years.

2. The EPDP completion rate has been so low, it's been impossible to identify the bottom 20 percent of

performers.

3. The EPDP process has been revised and renamed the Employee Performance Management System

(EPMS) and the complicated numerical system has been reduced to a 3-tiered rating system:

o Exceeds expectations - consistently above the Performance Expectations and success criteria

for the job throughout the rating period.

. Meets expectat¡ons - meets the Performance Expectations and success criteria for the job'

o Does not meet expectations - fails to meet the Performance Expectations and success criteria

of the job.

4. EpMS features three stages of evaluations that are focused on how the employee is performing relative

to the agency's core values and individual performance goals:

o Planning Stage
o Mid-year Review
r Final Evaluation

5. The EpMS process has been presented to employees as a foundat¡on for a successful work

environment and also as a tool of professionalgrowth and development.

6. Human Resources lnformation Software (HRIS) is being implemented to support performance

management and will eventually include onboarding, recruiting, and succession planning. The electronic

process, which is scheduled to be up and running in April 2OI7 , will allow for a user-friendly, efficient

process in which to conduct employees' evaluations'

7. With the new HRIS and EPMS tools, agency leadership will be able to query and sort employees not

meeting expectations overall (or by any single rating measure) and develop performance improvement

plans accordingly, bY JulY 1, 2018'

3
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Employee Engagernent and Moraðe

Overview:

As part of change management efforts, DHEC places high importance on gauging and addressÍng
employee morale. ln June 2AL6,an Employee Engagement Survey was conducted as a way to measure
how empfoyees feel about the¡r daily work end DHEC as an employer. The Office of Human Resources

used the findings to establ¡sh goals for ímproving engagementand morafe.

Eythc Numbe¡s:

Approximately 6O percent of thc agenc¡/s workforce participated ín the survey.

Five areas of engagement were assessed:

L. Organ¡zational engagement and strategic alignment
2- Relationship management
3. Careerdevefopment
4. Work environment
5. lnternalcommunicatíon

Top suggestions by employees to boost morale and make DHEC a better place to work ínctuded:

r Offer market compet¡tíve safaries and address internal safary d¡sparities
r Establish a formal career development program that provides opportuníties for professional

growth and training
c Strengthen working relationships betr¡reen coworkers and managers
¡ Recognize and value employees for high performance
r lmprove the condÍtion of DHEC facilities and ensure employees have access to adequate

resources to pertorm job dutíes

Status Update and ilext Steps:

DHEC has ímplemented the followíng irnprovements to address employee morale across the aneas

assessed ín the survey:

Agency Init[atives ín Progress

The Leadership Excellence Achíevement Progran'! {!.EAP} was
launched Ín 201.6 to identiñ/ and enhançe hígh-potential future
leaders across the agency. The first cohort will graduate ín
August 2017.
lT Servíce Desk Self-Seruice Ãccount l.inlock - New feature
that provides better, faster service. Unlock your own account
simply and guíckly wíthout having to contact the Service Desk.

Salary - For current employees the agency is workíng to
ídentiñ¡ opportunitíes for advancement and competitive salary
Íncreases. DHEC has also worked with the Department of

Arcas of En¡agmrcrt Addressed
. Relationship Monogement
o Career Development
. Orgon¡zdtiond Engqgement

o WorkEnvÍronment & Culture

. Wo* Envlronment &. Culture
c Coreer Develapment

4
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Agency lniti¡tives ín Progruss

Administration to obtain íncreased híríng salary ranges for
some key healthcare positions like pharmacists, nurse

practitioners, and epidemiologists-

Ðirecto/s Torsn Hal! Meet¡ngs - Director Heigel and varíous

members of the Executive Leadership Team conduct regular

town hall meetings ín each region and across functional areas

to meet employees, become more familiar with the work they
do, and hear employees' concerns and suggestions.

Ðirecto¡/¡ Award - The Director's Award was establ¡shed ¡n

2016 and is the agency's highest recognitíon Bresented to
employees orteams who exempliñ¡ DHEC's core values- The

Director's Award is given annually.

DI{EC Career Faír - The event was held on March 7 at the

Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center to help fill over 90

vacancies, including environmenta I hea lth managers, nurseS

nutrition ists, lT, a nd administrative positio ns. Current

emoloyees were also invited to attend and express interest ín

otheropen positions äcruss tlìe agellcy. lt ¡s est¡mated thet
more than 1,000 people attended.
lalcnt Managenrent Svstern .. The systerï will be

ím plemented over the next year and includes an: 1) Em ployee

Performance Management rnodule to províde goal

management, ongoing feedback and coachin& and

performance assessments; and 2) Succession planning module

that will identifo, develop, and help reta¡n top talent for the
agency.

Worksite Wellness Frogram -The program ís devoted to the
health and wellness of employees. Examples of Wellness

¡nitiat¡ves include:
. Ernployee fitness challenges (Bike Challenge, BíllÍon Step

Challenge, etc.)
r Annual Biometr¡c Wellness Screenings offêred to

employees
r "Gold Star" recognition from 5C Hospital Association for

achievíng the highest standard of tobacco-free excellence

at work and service sites
. Breastfeeding fr iendly worksites with identified lactation

rooms at most locations
r Add¡tional notable ínitiatives: walking meetings,

recreatio n al spo rts leagues, em p loyee discou nt fo r gym

memberships, and Wednesday Walkers groups

Areas of Engag€nnÈnt '{ddressed

. Reldtíonshíp Management

. lnternal Communícotíons

. Work Enviîonment &. Culture

. Relotionship Manøgement

c Career Development
. Orgdnízatíonal Engdqement

. Orgdnízat¡onol Engagement

. Coreer Oeve[opment

. Relqtìonship Manøgement

. Work Envíronment & Culture
t Relqtionshíp Manogement

5
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Regulation and Oversigfrt of the Savannah River Síte

DHECs Role:

The Savannah River Site (SRS) ís a U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) facility in Aiken, Allendale, and
Barnwell countíes. SRS focuses on cleanup, like many DOE sites around the nation, and is unique in that
it ¡s part of DOE's ongoing mission. DHEC regulates SRS through the issuance and enforcement of state
eír, water, and waste permíts that govern environmental management to cunent standards. DHEC

regularly lnspects SRS for compliance with permits and regulatlons. ln addltlon, DHEC ovêlsêes clêanup
of contaminated areas at SRS and independent environmental monítoring on and around SRS.

BVtñe lllumôcrs:

SRS receives one of the largest site budgets in the DOE complex, usually only exceeded by Hanford in the
State of Washington. Under DHECs oversight of the SRS cleanup:

. E¡8ht hfih-level wastc tanks have been closed,
r 94 p€ncent ofhgacytransuranlc waste has been disposed, and
r 80 percent of contaminated sites at SRS have a cleanup decísion an pface

The 2OL7 DOE federal budget request for SRS is S1.4 billion.

Partnec:

DHEC oversees cleanup of soíl and groundwater at SRS in partnershíp with the U.5. Environmentaf
Protection Agency (EPAf . Many SRS permits have been issued by DHEC under EPA authorizatíon. The
U.5- Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) monitors some highlevel waste actÍvities in coordinatÍon
wíth DHEC. DHEC has paÌtnered with the SC Nuclêar Advísory Council on SRS high-level waste goals and
obiectives. ln add¡tion, DHEC serves as an ex-officio representatíve on the SRS C¡tizens Advisory Board, a

forum for communþ feedback related to SRS. The agency also particípates in nationaf forums, such as
the National Governors Assoc¡atíon Federal Facil¡tíes Task Force, and serves on the DOE Environmental
Management Advisory Board.

Background:

As a result of the Cold War and pre-regulated activity, SRS accumulated significant envíronmental
liabílítíes, including 35 millíon gallons of híghly radioactive and toxic liquíd waste Ín aging underground
storage anks, 12,000 cubic meters of legacy transuran¡c wastef and over 500 areas of contamination-
DHEC focuses on cleanup of the legacy waste and contaminated areas.

SRS is not onfy a cleanup site; it has an ongoíng DOE míssion.SRS is home to H Canyon, a one of a kínd
nuclear mater¡al processing facility. SRS also currently maintains tritium supplies and hosts the Savannah
River Nationa I Laboratory.

SRS has accumulated a large amount of pluton¡um and spent fuelflom around the nation and world in
support of national nonproliferation goals. These types of materíals are not generally regulaæd by
DHEC. SRS has been constructing the Mixed Oxlde Fuel Fabrication (MOX) Facility to process the

b
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plutonium into fuel for use in commercial reactors- The plutonium disposition is addressed in federal
law.

Hazardous Waste Cleanup

DHEC also oversees cfeanup of contamínated areas at SRS, including soil, groundwater, and surface

waters. This cleanup ís largely conducted by the authority of a Hazardcius Waste Permit and pursuant to
a Fedenl Facility Agreement (FFA). The FFA is a tri-party agreement between SRS, DI{EC, and EPA, and

establlshes a team approach to remediation. The team approach fusters collaborative and efficíent rcal
time decision-making to ensur€ that the requirements of all the partÍes are integrated into
cornprehensive cleanup decisions. This team approach has resulted ¡n protective cleanup decisions at 80
pcrcent of the over 500 contaminated areas at SRS, and incorporated innovation; for example, making
cleanup decisions on mu¡tÍple contam¡nated areas atonce to gain efficíencies of scale, and has finished
several large projects (T and M Areas) ahead of schedule at significant cost savings.

Additionallç the in-situ stabilizatÍon of the P and R Reactor Buildings and Dísassembly Basíns was

completed ín 2A]J. and 2010, respectively, makll¡ ürem the flrct successfi¡l closure of plutont'um
production reactor buildings for national dcfcnsc within the DOE complcx nationwide. Cleanup of the
site wi¡i continue into tire 2û6û's uncier a scheciuie set ihrough the FFA.

Tank Closurc ¡nd Rísk Reduction

DHEC also focuses on legacy waste d¡spositíon. DHEC has utilized flexibility ín regulations to facilitate
dispositÍon of over 94 percent of legacy transuranic waste. Much of this waste has been disposed in the
Waste lsolation Piíot Piant (ìf'liPP¡ in New Mex¡co, ieavíng approximateiy 6ûü cubic meters rema¡nang at
SRS for ultimate shipment and disposal.

One of thc bíag.st rumeining lcgacy waste challcngcs at SRS is thc 35 million gallons of híghly
radioadivc ¡nd tox¡c liquid wastc in agingtrnks. Although DHEC has collaboratively contributed to
great past success in waste treatment and tank closure, thi¡ w¡ste remaíns tlre sin3le largest
environnrnü:l threat ín 5C. lt is criticalthat the waste be treated and the tank closed ín a timely
manner for risk reduction-

DHEC has several regufatory mechanisms that requÍre treatment and closure on a schedule ín
accordance with DHEC-approved plans. DHEC has worked with DOE to develop plans that reduce rísk

and minimize rcdioactive residuals in SC. DHEC has permitted several large and pilot-scale treatrnent
hcilities for this liquid waste, some of which are the only opent¡onalfacilities of their k¡nd in the nation
Since 1996, a treatment facility has operated to treatthe sludge portion of thís waste to a glass form.
The treated glass waste form is intended to be disposed of in a federal repository once one is approved.
A large Salt Waste Processing Facility (SWPF) has recently been constructed under a permit with startup
scheduled for DecernberZOLS. The existing treatment facilities have enabled closure of eight liquid
waste tanks at 5R5, under DHEC-approved closure plans with input from the public, EPA and the NRC. A
Dispute Resolut¡on Agreement, signed in 2016, comm¡ts DOE to additíonaland accelented treatment
capacities.

Waste storage continues in 43 tanks; 16 of these tanks, without adequate secondary contaínment, are
under a DHEC closure schedule. The startup of treatment in the SWPF ís designed to reduce tank
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volurnes more quickly; however, DOE st¡ll projects waste treetment and tank cfosure into the 2030s.
Sufficient federal funding is imperative to rcduce this legacy risk and meet regulatory schedules.

Continucd Sunæillancc and Oversffi

Due to the unique nature of activities at SR$ DHE(s emergency preparedness personnel maintain the
capabillty to assess radiologícal incidents and communicate regularly with SRS to be aware of current
issues. DHEC also conducts independent environmental surveillance and overcight that perfiorms

radiological and non-radiological monitoring on and around SRS for air, soil, w¡[E¡, fish, game,
vegetatíon, milþ sediments, and drinking water. To date, DHEC monltorlng results have been consîstent
with SRS generated date.

DHEC remains committed to SRS oversíght and preparedness, with a fucus on reduction of risk to human
health and the environment.
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Saluda Rîver - Ca¡'oåína Water Systern - Fríarsgate Facility

DllECs Rolc:

Pursuant to the Pollution Control Act and the federal Clean Water AcL DHEC regulates discharges of
treated wastewater to rivers.

Eythe Numbers:

Carolina Water Service (ûniS), lnc-, owns and is responsible fo¡'the proper oþeration and maintenance
of the wastewater treatment facility located off of lrmo Drive, serving resídents of the Friarsgate

SubdivisÍon, in Lexington County. The CWS/Friarsgate wastewater trsatment facility se¡ves about 3,800
customers (primarily resídential). The facilíty has a discharge permit allowíng 1,200,000 gallons per day
to the Saluda River at Saluda Shoals Park.

P¡ftncrc

DHEC's permÍtting is required to concur wíth the regional wastewater plan deveioped by the Central
Midlands Council of Governments and approvcd by thc fedcral EPA. This "mrltËr phn" fior wastcwrter
discharges identifies this CWS facilíty as needing to connect to a regíonaf sewer system - and thereby
elam¡nate the d¡scharges to the Saluda River (along with other facitities).

Bacþround:

The Friarsgate díscharge became a public health issue in the summer of 2016 when ít had operational
problems that ¡ed to improperly treated wastewater being díscharged for a period of time. DHEC staff
issued a swím advisory aonducted numerous inspectÍons, and oversaw interim corrective measures to
return the facil¡ty to proper operating status. DIIEC subsequently Íssued a consont order wíth a civil
penalty of $78,!140 and d¡r€sted the facility to make further improvements. Thís facility, unlike the þ20
facility, does not have a regional sewersystem proxímate that has the capacity to take the flow and
thereby eliminate the d¡scharge to the Saluda River.

Status Update and ltlext Steps:

The CWS/Friarsgate situation has been resolved, although DHEC contínues to mon¡tor needed long-term
improvements as specified in the consent order. The order requirrs, amongst a host of other
remediation ectlons, a Corrective Action Plan to be suhmitted ín March 2017, which will contain a plan
for further required short and long-term improvements.

9
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Saluda Ríver - C¿rolina Water Systems - þZO Facílity

DHECs Role:

Pursuant to the Pollution Control Act and the federal Clean water Act, DHEC regulates discharges of
treated wastewater to rivers.

By the Numbers:

Carolina water Servace (CWS), lnc., owns and is responsible for the proper oper¡¡tion and maintenance
of the wastewater treatment fac¡l¡ty (WWTF) located in the Laurel Meadows area of Lexin4on County"
This WWTF serves about 2,200 customers (primaríly residential) and has a discharge permit to the
Saluda River allowing up to 800,000 gallons per day. The discharge is located near rhe l-20 Bridge-

Partnerc:

DHEC's permitting is required to concur w¡th the regional wastewater plan developed by the Central
Midlands Council of Governments and approved by the federal EPA. Thís "master plan'' for wastewater
discharges identífies this CWS facílity as needing to connect to a regíonal sewer system - and thereby
elímínate the dischârge to the saluda River (along with otherfacilities).

6ackground:

Thís facility is ín proximÍty of a regional sewer fine owned by the Town of LexÍngton that was built, in
Part, to take the wastewater flow out of the Saluda River and move it to a regionat treatment plant.
Recentþ DHEC deníed cnewal of the Cl/tlS discharge pcrmit and issued ¡dminístratíve orders to GWS
and tfie Town of Lexir¡ton to r€quírc the CWS flow to be connectad to Lexíqton's sewer system -
which would eliminate the díscharge to the Saluda River. The perrnÍt decision and orders were appealed
by CWS and the lown, and are being reviewed by the SC Administratíve Law Court. The Congaree
Riverkeeper has also intervened as a partlr in the permit denialcontested case. CWs is also defending a
federcl law suit from the congaree RiverKeeper aboutthe same top¡c. DHEC is not a paffy to thís latter
suit.

Stetus Update end ilext Steps:

On August t, ZOt6, DHEC denied renewal of the NatÍonal Pollutant Discharge Elimínation System
(NPDES) permit for the CWS l-20 Wastewater Treatment Plant ín Lexington County. Additionalfç DHEC
issued admínistratÍve orders dírecting the Town of Lexington and CWS to develop a coordinated
transition plan to safely shut down the fucility and elirninate wastewater discharge into the Saluda Ríver.
the orders gave the Town of lexington and CWS 60 days to submit a coordinated plan to DHEC detaíling
how CWS will interconnect the wastewaterdischarge from the l-20 plant to Lexington's sewer system.
wlthin 12 montht cwS must complete the tie into the Lexington sewer system, shut down the l-20
facilÍty, and eliminate discharge into the Saluda River.

The cWS/t-2o and Town of lrxíngton sih¡atlon has been eppcaled and ís currently be¡ng add¡ussed as
â contested case at f:he Adrninístratíve law Court The outcome of thís case will set the stage fur the
next steps. ln the meantime, the provísions of the DHEC orders are stayed pending d¡spos¡tion of the
appeals.
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Coastal Resource Management

DHECs Role :

The Office of Ocean and Coastal Resource Management (OCRM) ¡mplements the state's Coastal

Management Program under authorities established through the federal Coastal Zone Management Act
(16 US Code Chapter 33) and the 5C Coastal Tldelands and Wetlands Act ( SC Code Ann. 548-39-10 ef
seg.l

The míssion of the SC Coastal Management Program (SCCMP) ís to protect and enhance the state's
coastal resources by preserving sensítive and fragile areas while promoting responsible development in

the eight coastal counties of the state. SCCMP is implemented through:

¡ Dírect permitting of beachfront act¡víties and wetland alteratÍons withín defined Cr¡tical Areas

(coastal waters, tideland¡ beaches, and beach/dune systems),

¡ Certification of federal and state permits in the I counties of the SC Coastal Zone, and
¡ Technical planning and financial ass¡stance to local tovernments and the public to resolve

coastal resource íssues.

Eythe llumberc:

Coastaf SC provides resources for a vast range of competíng interests vital to the state's economy. SC

has2,iyl4 milcs of beachfront and estuarine coastllne. Additionally, over 12 million peopb live ín the
eiglrt coastal counti.s. OCRM bahnces the needs of divene stakeholdêrs through implementation of
the SCCMP. During the 20tr6 FiscalYear:

¡ Coastal Zone Consístency staff ¡ssued 211 fader¡l ¡nd L696 st¡te consístency dc&nnínetÍons;
¡ Wetland Perm¡ttíng and Certification stafftook action on over 1dl0 Crltlcal Arur requests,

including major and minor permits, permits issued jointly with the U.5. Army Corps of Engíneers,

Critical Area line delineations, and rnaintenance and repair notifrcatÍons; and
¡ Compliance and Enforcernent staff performed over 750 compliance ¡nspcctíons and 139

incídent ínvestigatíons.

Partners:

r Coastal Counties and Municipalities
r Three regional Councils of Government
¡ SC Marine Associatíon
r National Estuarine Research Resenres (ACE Basin and North lnlet/Winyah 8ay)
r Coastal States Organization
¡ Partnering sü¡þ agencics: 5C Department of Natural Resources (DNR), 5C Energy Offrce, 5C

Emergency Management Division (EMD), 5C State Ports Authority, SC Department of Archives

and History (DAH), SC Parks, Recreation and lourísm (PRT), and SC Sea Grant Consort¡um
o P¡rtnerint federal agenchs: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Office for

Coastal ManagemenÇ Bureau of Ocean Energy Managemen! U.5. Army Corps of Engineerg U.S.

Coast Guard, U.S. Geological Survey, U.S. Envíronmenta! Protection Agency, and U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service
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Office of Rural Water

DHEC's Role:

State regulations require DHEC to implement the Clean Water Act and Safe Drinking Water Aet
programs. The agency has historically found that small, rural water and wastewater systems have
struggled the most to comply with these regulations. The Office of Rural Water was established to
facilitate collaboratíon between internal and external resources to assist these rural systems in
cornplying w¡th regulations. The Office is currently working on these issues:

. Lead in Drinking Water

. WaterSystem Partnerships

. TechnicalAssistance (TA)
I Funding Opportunities for Rural CommunÍties
. EnvironmentalJustice(EJ)
o Community Engagement

Additionally, the Office of Rural Water helps guide local municipalities to ways to ídentify funds to meet
theír needs. These funds are often available for upgrades or consolidation.

Bythe Numbe¡s:

One prominent example of the dísparity in regulatory compliance has recently been seen with the Lead
and Copper Rule (LCRI. of the 695 watersystems sampled for lead ¡n tap waterfrom 2011through 2015:

| ffil w¡tersystems (or 96 p€rcGnt) did not report a fead exceedance (greater than .015 mg/L)-r No larye public water svs¡ms (serving more than 50,000 customers) exceeded the EpA's lead
action level-

: 28 water sysEms (or 4 pcrcent¡ had a sampling round that exceeded the U.s. Environmemal
Protectíon Agency's lead actíon level of greater than 15 parts per billion. Those public water
systems were mostly smaller providers.

r ttalf, 14, of the systems that had an actÍon level exceedance senred l,0Z customers or less.

Partnerls:

5C Rural WaterAssociation (SGRWA); Southeast Rural communÍty Assistance Projecg various financialaid
groups/entities; and varíous councils of governments, counties, and muniêipatities.

Bacþround:

The ofîce of Rural water was created in May 2076.Early efforts focused on.a special study regarding the
status of lead in drinking water in SC. The OffÌce also reviewed axisting Bureau of Water {BOW) programs
and intema/external resources to determine areas where the agency could be more proactive with rural
communities. lt was determined that water systerfi partnerships and wastewater technical assistance
would be areas of focus for the Office.
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OnsÍte Waste Water (Septic Tankl Program

DHECs Role:

The Onsite Waste Water (OSWW) program evaluates índividual sites for the suitability of an onsite

wastewater treatment svstem, issues perrnits to construct these swtems, and perfurrns final inspections

cf ínstelled sr,stenns to deternníne íf the,¡ have been eonstruqted accarding to the issued pennit- OSWW

revÍews applications and as-built plans prepared by professional soil cfassifiers and engineersfor
specialized septic systems. ln addltion, OSrl /W investigates complaints regarding sept¡c svstem

malfunctíons and certÍfies and regulates septic system installers, pumpers, and product manufacturers.

This authority is granted to DHEC under SC Code Section 44-L-L4O and the OSWW regufatÍons: R.61-5t
R.61-56, R.61-56.1, and R.62-56.2.

BVthe f{umbcrs:

o Sínce Jan uary L,2005, our OSWW team has permÎtted morc th¡n 166,000 onsite wastewater

systems.
¡ ln 2016, DHEC receíved 11,{03 applícations and íssued 9þ76 permiB.
. The avercge statewide timeframe from activation date, the date the site ís prepared, to

construction perm¡t issuance was 12.26 calcndar days-
. Cunently there are 69 onslte westewater ¡taff.

Partners:

DHEC partners wlth developers, homebuilders, engineers, soil scíentísts, and septic tank conüactors to
ensure that onsite wasteweter disposal systems do not pollute the statds ground or surface waters.

Bacþround:

Onsite Wastewater Systems, Regulatíon 61-55, was orígÍnally promulgated pursuant to 1976 SC Code

Section 44-L-Lq and last amended on May 27,2016. This RegulatÍon governs the methods of
disposition of sewage and prescribes design, constructÍon, and installatíon standards for onsite

wastewater systems (septic tank systems). The May 2016 amendment clarífíed specific requirements

through refined definitions and improved uniformity and consistency of applications for ínstallation of
onsite wastewater systems by using updated, uniform, and consístent informatisn sources. lt also
províded clarity regarding the use of a professional engíneer to submit an applícation for a conventional

system. Additional regulations related to the onsite wastewater program are:

R.51-55 - Septic Tank Síte Evaf uation Fees - fuc of $150 to evaluate a site of an Índividual

sew.a ge disposa I system

R.61-56.1- License to Construct or Clean OnsÍte Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems and

self.co nta i ned Toilets

R.61-56.2 - Licensing of Onsite Wôstewater Systems Master Contractors

a
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Process:

As part of the OSWW perm¡tting process, the applicant is required to submit an applicatíon to the
agencv. the application identifies the steps to prepare and actívate the site and the specific information
required to evaluate the site's suitability for an onsite wastewater system. Applícant also pays a $tSO
site evaluatÍon fee.

Once notification is receíved that the property is ready for an evaluation, an OSWW team member will
visit the slte to determine if the land is sultable fur a septlc system. The team looks at:

r Soil type (onfy certaln types of soils work well for septic systems)
r Soil samples (boring¡s) are taken to classiñ¡ the soíl by its characteristics: color and texture. This

evaf uatíon determines if the soils are suitable for an onsÍte wastewater system. Many years ago
a "PercTest" was used-

¡ Sf ope of the lot to see if a systern will work and how the system must be built
r lnformation provided in the application:

o Calculate the specifÌc system size requirements based on the number of bedrooms in
the proposed house plan

o Review the location of both public and private wells on or near the site, property lines,
surface waters, buifdings, drainage ditches, planned house footprinÇ drívewaç
outbu¡ldings, etc.

o Measurement of distances to determine Íf there is enough room to ¡nstall the septic
tank, drain freld, and repair area

ff the site ís suitable for a conventÌonal or afternat¡ve OSWW system, a construction permit is issued to
the appl¡cant. lf the soils are not suitable and DHEC cannot íssue a permitfor a conventional or
alternative system, the applicant is provided options. These options could incf ude fewer bedrooms, a

different site on the property, the need for additional propertç or hiring a licensed Professional
Engineer and Professional Soil Classifier to desþn an "engineered" or specialized system.

Once the OSWW system is ínstalled, the installer contacts DHEC and a final ínspection of the system is
conducted. The installer calls by 10:00 a.m. the day before the ftnal inspection îs needed so DHEC staff
can get it on the schedule. lf the system was installed in accordance with the construction permi't, an
operat¡ng permit ís issued-

The OSWW prognm contínuously evafuates processes and procedures to ensure continuous
improvemcnt

ln addition, the agency is currently conductíng an ínternal revíew of statute, regulations, and procedures
to determ¡ne any further efficiencies can be identified or if regulatory changes are needed.

To meet customer needs and evaluate sites as quickfy as possible, the agency shifts staffresources to
areas wíth high demand to ¡ssue permits within its goal of 20 business days of activation. tn areas where
the agency has activated sites but they have not been evaluated within 10 business days, DHEC staff will
contact the appl¡cant to give them a target date for their site evaluation.
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Dísease Control Response Efforts and P¡¡blic Awareness

DHECs Role:

The Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology (DADE) is responsible for surueillance and control of
reportable communicable diseases that may pose a public health threat. Thís is accomplished in part by

close collaboration between DHEC's medícal consultants and epidemiologists working in the centr¿l

office and the regíons and healthcare providers, laboøtoríes, and facilities that are required to report
conditlons to the agency.

SC Law (4É.29-LO\ requires report¡ng of specified contagious and infectious diæases and

conditions to DH EC. A comprehensive list of these diseases and instructions of how and where
to report can be found on DHEC's website at: lrtB:l/www-scilhec,sov/Librarv/CR{09025.sdf.
Regulation {61-20} establishes that DHEC shall investigate a known or suspected Case of a

Reportabfe Condition wíthin the state and wÍthin the designated time frame forthe cond¡tion ¡n

accordance wÍth Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) or agenof protocols.

Bythe Numbers:

ln 2016, DADE:

lnvestigated nearfy 12,000 probable and confirmed cases of reportable communícable diseases;

and

Regíonal and central office disease contrcil staft conducted almost 250 dísease outbrcak
investígations.

These numbers do not reflect the thousands of additional reports that required prelímÍnary

investigation to be ruled out as probable or confirmed case reports.

Rcporting and Response:

Healthcare províders, laboratoríes, and facilities are requíred to report conditions wíthin specified

tÍmeframes depending on the urgency of the needed publíc health response. These t¡mes are,

immediately by phong withín 24 hours, orwithin three days.

DHEC s rnedical epídemiologists and medical consultants are on call in each of the four public health

regions and DADE, and are reachable by an answering service to respond to reports 24f.

Regíonal and central offÌce disease control staffconduct coordínated efforts to respond to
communicable disease threats by:

r Conducting ¡nvest¡gations to identiñ¡ the source of infections;
¡ lmplernenting control measures to interrupt transm¡ssion by assuring that ind¡viduals who are

infectious are treated, isolated, or excluded from group settings, as appropriate;
¡ Assuring preventíve treatment or vaccination of contacts when ¡nd¡cated;

r Elimínating point sources of infection like contaminated food products; and

a
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a NotifrTing índividuals and populations that are identífied contacts or potent¡afly at risk of
exposure of recommended measures to prevent or reduce the rÍsk of infectíon.

These investþation and control activities follow recommended CDC guÍdelines and public health best
practices. To comply wÍth federalgrant performance measures, DADE monitors our response tíme to
reported outbreaks.

Over the past severalyeart DHEC has metthe expcctatÍon to ¡n¡t¡att response ¡ctivities wlthin onc
hour of the outbre¡k being reportcd to thc agcncy orær90 pcr€nt of the time. O*utbreaþrepo(s are
created for each to monitor compliance w¡th best pract¡ces.

lmprovements are continuafly made through revisions in guidancg polícies or procedures, and ongoing
traíníng for response staff'.

Partners:

An effective disease surveilfance system is essentíalfor detecting communicable diseases and
implementing prevent¡on and control measures. Regional epidemiology staff make annual vísits to
hospítals and larger outpatient practices to províde education about reporting requirements and to
encourage timely reporting of conditions. DADE distributes guidance statewide to heafthcare providers,
laboratories, and fucilities. lf delays in report¡ng occut DHEC medical consultants and epidemiologists
follow up wíth partners to ofter educatíon about disease sun¿eillance and assist in eliminating barrierc to
prevent future missed reporting opportuníties.

OHEC Assurcs Public Awa¡elrsr of Disease Threats:

When disease cases, clusters, or outbreaks are ídentified, DHEC disease controf staff respond by
providing Hralttr Alerts ¡nd Advisories wíth guídance for healthcare províders about signs and
symptoms of illness, medical evaluation, diagnost¡c test¡ng, and personal protect¡ve equipment-

Resources about environmental cleaning and other control measures are dístributed to heafthcare
facílities, restaurants, school and child care settings, and any setting where reported conditions occur,

DHEC routinefy directs notifications to at-n-sk populations to prevent and control dísease. When
reporlable dÍsease cases or clusters occur in school or childcare sett¡ngs, DHEC regional staft
communicate dírectly w¡th school officÍals and routinely send parent letters to assure awareness about
the disease, and provide recommendat¡ons for prevent¡on and control measures.

DHEC works closely with local and state media outlets whenever education forthe general public is
needed about disease threats and prevention and control measures- DHEC provides updates about
evolving everits along with accompanyíng prevention information on our website.
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Obesity Prer¡entíon Effons

DHEC receives approxímately 56.9 million from the Centers for Disease Prevention and Control (CDC),

the U.S. Department of Agriculture (through the SC Departrnent of Sociaf Servíces), and 52.5 million

from the Blue Cross Blue Shield of SC Foundat¡on to fight obesity and diabetes ín SC,

Obesfttl

gbesiÇ is a comple4 serious, and costly publfc health issue that affects two out of three SC adufts and

one out of three children. Obesity ís linked to chronic diseases such as díabetes, hea¡'t dísease, and some

types of cancer. The economic cost of obesÍty ¡n our state ís estimated to be S8.5 bÍlfïon per year and

growíng-

DHEC, workÍng with partners at the state and local level, provídes content expert¡se and technícal

assistance on environmental and systems approacheg education to support healthy eat¡ng and active

livíng, and obesity prevention.

DHEC launched the SC Obes¡ty Action PÍan (sCale Downi inítiative ín 2014. The ínitíatíve focuses on þoth

long-term and short-term strategies to redr¡ce obesity ¡n our state. The plan promotes comprehensive

actions to stímufate changes at the envíronmental, policy, and systems level.

CommuniV lnití¡tiucs:

Farm to lnstitution - DHEC and partners are workíng to íncrease access to fresh produce for
South Carolinians. We have partnerships in 15 counties with ll food p¡ntries ¡ffiliatcd rith
thrce food banks, seruing about 6,600 people, and distributing an estimated 50^522 pounds of
produce monthly. Four small retail stores are partÍcipating in the SC Farm to Retail pilot program

rcaching an €stimated 87,790 rcsidents. Over 194 schools/prcschools have participated in an

effort to bring fruits and vegetables to their sites.

5C Farmers and Roadside Market App-A statewide fruit and vegetable outlet inventory was

csnducted in 2016 with 289 outlcts surveyed. We launched an interactive online map showing

the general public where to find fresh fruits and vegetables at farmers markets and roadside

stands statewide- Over21,0(þ hits have been made bV 12,509 users.

Health + Planníng- Orrcr 1,000 community planncrrr government, and health reprcsentativrs
have participated in national, statewide, and localtrainings on the SC Health + PlanningToolkÍÇ

which provídes guidance on integrating healthy eatíng and active living poliry recommendations

into planning efforts. Eight communities worked with Alta Planning + Design, a f¡rm that works

with communities to improve pedestrian planning efforts. The potenti¡l reach is 84969
rssidents,
Group Education - Interactive education opportun¡t¡es are províded to SNAP/SNAF-eligible

part¡c¡pants in urban and rural counties with hígh rates of overweight/obesíty and in high-

poverty counties. f n 2016, 15 six-week long Cookíng Matters courses that teach Ëmílies how to
cook healthy meals on a budget, 3L farmerf market cooking demonstrations were conducted,

32 tfs Your Health Take Charge, and nine Taking Charge in the Meadowlands (children) courses

were held,

o
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Worksites:

DHEC collaborates with the SC Hospítal Assoc¡ation on the Working Well program, funded by the
Duke Endowment and our federaf grant funds. Working Well seeks to he¡p employers create a

susta¡nable culture of wellness. DHEC provides support for 25 worksites reachíng 18,5:Il
cmployccs.
Seven worksites and one W|SEI¡IIOMAN clinic site par.tícipated ín the SC Farm to lnstitution
pilot program. WISEWOMAN helps women understand and reduce their risk for heart disease

and stroke by providing services to promote heart-healthy lifestyles.

School¡ and Child' C¡rc:

Child Care Centeru - DHEC and DSS ensure trainíng and compliance with nutrit¡on and physÍcal

activity standards. ABC Grow Healthy child care centers were 90%+ Ín compllance wÍth nutritÍon
and physical activity policy and all mandatory mealservice standards. 19 child cerc ccntcn
receíved design assistance to support outdoor learning environments.
Schools - 28 school d¡stricts, with est¡mated studcnt population rcach of 253,642, attended
focal wellness policy training. ln school year 2OL6-L7, 55 of 82 (79%l public school districts,
íncluding the State CharterSchool Dístrict, are partícípating in Fi'tnessGram, a web-based s1stem
that assesses and reports student fitness informatíon, including body mass index. The pot€ntiel
student populatíon reach ís 64iL,lt,2 (86%1. Open community use, aflowing free commun¡ty
access to schools' outdoor recreational facilitÍes, is an effective and affordable strategy to
combat obesity. 12 schoo] districts have now adopted the 5C School Eoards Association's Open
Community Use of School RecreationalAreas model policy.

Partrl.rs:

r Alliance for a Heafthier Generation
r Alta Planning + Desígn
r BfueCross and BlueShíefd of SC FoundatÍon
r UníversítV of 5C, Clemson University, Medícal Uníversr'ty of 5C Boeing Center for Children's

Wel lness, a nd Federally Qua lified Health Centers
r Eat Smart, Move More SÇ John Newman Planníng, lnc-, and SC Allíance for Health, Physícal

EdueatÍon, Recreation, and Dance
o SC Chapter of the American Planning Associatíon
¡ 5C Community Loan Fund
¡ SC Department of Agrículture, 5C Department of Educatioq SC DSS, and SC Department of

lransportation
¡ SCHospitalAssociatíon
o 5C School Boards Association
¡ ' Head Start progt?mt schools and school districts, and children's museums and summer camps
r County libraries, worksites, seniorcenteru, recreational and community centers, churches, and

housing authoríties
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Diabetes Prevention Effoæs

DHEC receives approximatefy 56.9 million from the CDÇ the U.S. Department of Agriculture (through

the 5C Department of Social Services), and $2.5 million from the Blue Cross Blue Shield of SC For¡ndation

to fight obesity and díabetes in 5C.

8vth. Numbers:

Diabetes is a seríous condition whích often leads to complicationt such as blÍndness, kidncy failurc,
heart attacks, strokes, and amputations- According to the 2015 SC Eehavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
System, more than 3¡¡0,0æ adults over the age of 18 have pre-dfabetes and more than ¡148,000 have

diabetes.

Background:

The prevalence of diabetes has been on the rise in the last turo decades ín SC and the United States.

There is a direct relationship between diabetes and obesÍty. Studies har¡e shown that peoph who lose

weight and increase theír physicai activity can preveni or eielay type 2 diabetes, and Ín some cases,

return their blood'glucose levels to normai.

DHECsRolc:

DHEC r,eceíves funding to implement targeted strategíes that have statewide reach and the potentiaf to
impact rnultiple population groups to improve outcomes in diabetes prevention and management Our
inÍt¡atíves-in collaboration with multÍpfe partners, contractors, and community organizations-are
focused on health systems ínterventions to ímprove the effective delivery and use of clínícal and other
preventive services, a nd communíty-clinical linkages.

DHEC partnered with the Diabetes Advísory Council of SC (DAC) to develop and launch the2A16-2Q21
Statewíde Comprehensive Diabetes Prevention Plan with over 150 stC(eholdes. DAG has an actíve
involvement of 38 unique organízations from across the state with'approximately 80 indivíduels
representing those organízations.

a DHEC has provided technical assistance to implementthe ttlational DíabEtes P¡er¡ention
Program (NDPPI in diuerse sc,ttÍngs to including medí,cal practices, worksites, free clinics¡ senior
centers, and faith-based settíngs, whlch has assfsted with recruiting, retention, and positive

lifestyle changes arnong participants at risk for tlrpe 2 diahetes. Totel wei$ht loss for all
participants in a NDPP supported by DHEC through week 1.6 of the program is 1,!125.8 pounds.

This is ftom a combined group weíght ot36,LLZ pounds, which is 5.3 p.rcent, exceeding
tlre CDC's 5 percentthreshold of minimum weight loss to qualifu for program recognition.
DHECs partnership with the SC Pharmacy Association has enabled ?0 pharmreists to be tnained
in the hypertension adherence prognm. ln one yQar, the hypertension adherence coaching
program enrolled 95 pauìentswith a 54 percentco¡nplction tatê.
One practice síte reported 93 pcrcrnt of tluir pathnts identified wÍth díabetes went without
hospital vísits after implernenting health systems quality irnprovement strategies.

a
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a DHEC provided support to increase the number of Amerlcan Assocíation of Diabetes Educators
accredited Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs within FedenllV Qualified Health
Centers from a baseline of four to nine.

DHEC is dedicated to implementing qual¡ty improvement across health systems and buildíng commun¡ty
clinícaf linkages through a variety of ¡n¡tiatives to:

. lmprove health systems that support the delivery of hígh-quality care for patients with or at r¡sk

for diabetes and obesity,
r lncrease commun¡ty-clinical línkages to support prevention and self-management and control of

díabetes, hypertensíon, and obesity.
r lmprove medicatíon adherence for adults wíth diabetes and/or hypertensíon.
¡ lncrease self-monitoring of hypertension tied to clinícal support.
. lncrease use of accredited/recognized diabetes seff-managementeducatíon and lifestyle

prevention programs.
¡ lmprove prevention and control of hypertension, diabetes, ovenrveíghÇ and obesity.
¡ Build support for healthy lifestyles, part¡cularly fior those at high risk to support diabetes

preventíon efforts.

Partners:

. Carolinas-Georgia-Florida Chapter - American Society of Hypertension
¡ Care Coordinatþn lnstitute
o Carolina's CenterforMedical Excellence
r Diabetes Advisory Council of SC

r Diabetes lnlt¡at¡ve of SC

¡ Eat Smart Move More of 5C

. Federally Qualified Health Centers
¡ Heafth Systems and Medical Practíces
¡ SC Pharmacy Association and Retail Pharmacies
r 5C Primary Health Care A¡sociation
r SC Medícal Association
. SC OffÌce of Rural I'lealth
¡ Univercíty of 5C

NextSteps:

o Medicare will begin reimbursíng for the NDPP in 2018. DHEC wíll cont¡nue to work with DAC to
identifu employers and other large group insurers in SC to coverthe program.

. Explore the opportunity for sate agencies, like DHEC to implement the NDPP-

¡ Continue to provide education opportunit¡es for healthcare providers and heafth systems that
are focused on building provfder knowledge and slcills on current clinical practice guidelines,
team-bascd care, and innovative clínical tools for use in primary care practÍc€ls.

¡ Work with communíties and healthcare providers to establish at least one NDPP per county-
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Maternal and Child Flealtir Ef{orts and CollaboratÍons with DHHS (Medicaid}

Maternal and Child Health Collaboratinc €fforts:

¡ A total of 59 sites acmss 5C provide preventive heafth rruiccs, including family planning as

well as testing and treatment for sexuaf ly transmitted infections. Many of these sewices are

reimbursed by Medicaid.
. M.t€rnal and Child Healtñ (MCHI prograrns that bill Medicaíd are: lUurse-Family Partncr¡híp

{NFP) under the new Pay for Success project; Postpertum f{euóorn Home Vislts (PPNBHV}; and

FemílyPlanníng.
. €ach DHEC region has an NFP site thil provides intensftre case manegemGnt to Medicaid-

eligiblc ftrst time moms. PPNBI'|Vs are voluntary home assessments cornpleted on high-risk

moms and bab-ies referred to DfrlEC. The vísít Íncludes a physícal assessment of morn and babç
as well as an assessment of the home environment.

o OHEC i¡ an active participant in the tÞpartmcnt of tlc¡ltfi ¡nd l{uman.Sr¡vfces' (DHHSI 5C

Birth Outcomes lhiti¿tive (!Oll. BOI seeks to improve the health of newborns in 5C.

r DHECs Childrun with Speclal llcaltir Care lteeds Pro;ram (CSllCN) is contractud with OHHS to
opcrate the Orthodontia, Hemophilia, and Hearil¡ Scrviccs Programs for Mcdíeeid ftc for
servíce rucipients. CSHCN also has contracts with some Medicaid MCOs for these services.

¡ ThÇ Unívcrsal Newhorn He¡ri[ Scrtcnin3 and lntçnænüon Acl,4+37-40, reguires DHEC and
DHHS to gestablísh procedures for providing reirnbursement for expenses incured by entities
providing newborn hearing screeníngs under thls section." When this was enacted, DHl.lS

incorporated the fee for the screeníng into the costs approved for the delivery and Ðl-lEC

establíshed contracts with the hospitals to fund the'screenings for patients without a pavment

source. When BabyNet (the State's Part C Early lntervention Prograrn) tr:ansfers formally from
Farst Steps to DHH' DHEC antíc¡pates cont¡nuing its partnership for sharing newborn hearing
screening data between the two entities.

o The DHEC Pubfic Health Dent¡l Prevcntion Prqram contracts wíth prívate dental providerc to
deliver preventive servíces in public health settings as defined in the SC Dental Practice Act. For

those services provided for Medicaid-eligible childr:en, the ¡ndivídual províders are reímburced
by Medicaid.

o Perinatal regíonalizatÍon is a system of care that helps to ensure that all women with hígh-risk
pregnancies can receive care at a hospital with the neonatal intensive care un¡t technology,
staffing, and experience to provÍde the best qhance fur a good birth outcome. Through a
contractual agtlement, DHHS provides nearly $290,000 annually to support DHECs perinatal
regionelizatlon p¡oaÍem. Add¡t¡onally, DHHS has maintained policies that support the
functioning of this ímportantsystem, including allowing hospitals and physícianswho provide

care for mothers and infants prior to transfurring them to a Regional Perinatal Center to be

reimbursed for the care that was províded.

o WIC is cunently working wíth thr 5C Revcnue and Flscal Afhirs Officc to dcuelop a dat¡
sharing agt€ement that ríll allos for the direct linkilg of WIC and Medicald daa. Thís will
hclp both DHEC and DHHS with forecasting areas of need and program evaluation efforts.

o Children's Heakh partners wíth Environmental Health for lc¡d home assessmenß for childran
wlth clevatcd lead levels, DHEC can bill for home assessment for children ídentified with
elevated blood lead levels.
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DHHS is an aGtive member of DHEds Pcdiatnk Advisory Committec (PACI. The PAC meets
quarterly and uses this venue to discuss emergíng pediatrÍc concerns and how potential policy

could impact providers, as well as the families that they serve-

lnfant Mortality rcduction activftt'cs include part¡c¡pation in the national Collaboratíve

tmprovement and lnnovation and Netu/ork (CollN) process. CollN was created by HRSA and ís

led by the National lnst¡tute for Child Health Quality (NICHQ), The CollN initiative in SC is

focusing on Safe Sfeep and the Sociaf Determinants of Health. The SC stakeholders ín CollN are

Chíldren's Trust, Healthy Start, DHHS, Family Solut¡ons of the Low Country and DHEC. Currentl¿
31 U.S. states and eÍght territories are involved in NlCl.lCIs inítiative. Thc collaboratíve "action
perlod" ls expected to end in December 2AL7, and wf ll llkely be renewed to last for another 18

months as ¡t has for the last several "action periodd'. The planned outcome for SC is to acquire

knowledge about Safe Sleep work via the Safe Sleep CollN webinars and conference calls.

Communfty Healtñ ¡nd Chronic Olse¡se Prevention Collaborativc Efro¡ts:

o Worked wítlr DHI{S in tfu ímplementat¡on of the ilutritional Cor¡nsclíngProgram forchildren
up to 2l years and adults with obcsity on Medicaid. The program includes an initíal screening,

five additionalface to fuce behavíoral counseling visits/encounters with a physícian, physician

assístant, andlor a nurse practitioner, an in¡tial d¡etitian visit for nutrit¡onal counselínç and five
follow up visits wíth a dietician.

r DHHS is an active member of tltc Scaledosn coalition. Specific objectives for DIIHS are to
create a State Plan Amendment (SPA) regarding reimbursement for a lifestyle change program

such as the NatÍonal Diabetes Prevention Program (NDPP).

. DHHS is an active member of füe Di¡bctes Action Council. The committee is sponsoríng the
round tables for National Diabetes Prevention Program lifestyle change coaches to gather

feedback on theír experience with the program.
¡ DHHS and DI{EC collaboraE on CDCs 6ß8 initiativc, a partnership betr¡veen state Medicaíd

programs and publi'c health agencies, to accelerate evidence into action by focusing on the s¡x

cornmon and costly health conditions and the 18 proven Ínterventíons known to effectively
address them among health care purchasers, payert and providers. The initiatíve ís working
towards Medicaid expanding access to evidence-based tobacc.o cessat¡on treatments, removing

barríers that ¡mpede access to covered cessation treatments (such as cost sharing and prior
authorizatíon), and promoting increased ut¡lízation of the covered treatment benefit by tobacco

users in Medicaid programs.
¡ DIIEC provfdes provider trainÍng and Quitline scruíces for DHHS for theír Medicaíd SBIßT

initiativt (Screening Brief lntervention, and Referral to Treatment), which is an evidence-based

approach to the screening, identification, ínteruention, and treatment of substance abuse,

domestic violence, depression, and smoking for pregnant women. 5C Medicaid providers are

reímbursed when they screen all pregnant women forthese high-rísk behaviors, as well as when

they conduct a brief intervention and make referrals to the appropriate treatment entity, such

as the SCTobacco Quitlíne fortobacco use treatment.

Public Healtlr Statlstlcs and l¡rfonnat¡on Sen ices (PHS¡SI Collaborative Effott:

Vltal Statlstics provldes a daíly electronic lísting of deadents shared securely for the purpose

of marking Medicaid recipients deceased, as well as for DHHS estate rccovery prpgram. This

helps to reduce benefit fraud.

a
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. Through BOl, data collecæd on bin'fr certificates are linked with Medicaid clalms dab and

hospital billiq date. Thís finked data set is used to provide quarter.ly reporB to hospitals related

to BOI inítíatives.
o Environmental Public Heafth Trackíng Program in tl¡e Divísion of Surveíllance houses the

children's blood lead database forthe agencv. A ncrly si¡ncd MOU (sl¡ned t2l8ft6l is in placc

wltfi DHHS for lÍnf<eç by RFA of childr¡n's blood lc¡d tcst ¡rcor,ds rlth Medíc¡iil bllllry
rccords for a Medicaid indicator, and for records missing race/ethnicity in children's blood lead

records.
r S€ ecilã¡ €enccr Rc¡lstry-MeanfryfuFuse (Mt4 Aettvltles: Ðl{HS prouides guidartee with

revíewing DHEC program agêncy templates related to MU letters and various others forms of
correspondenee sent to ellgible providers. EHHS has advised the DHEC progrärn areas with
recommendations and suggest¡ons forthe new DHEC MU web sÍte to provide a rnore

informative and concise approach to communicating to elígible providers. DHHS offers guidance

and advice by reviewing any dbcurnentation or processes that the DHEC program areas arq

considering to increase efigible provider partícipation. DHEC and DHHS participate on monthly
conference calls along with representat¡ves from SCHIEx to collaborate and neturork on topics

related to MU. Occasionallç there is also representatÍon on these conference calls ftom CMS

anci Offise oí the ¡,¡atÍonal Coordinator (O¡úCi to províde guidance to the ve¡.ior¡s DÉlÊC program

areas to move pasi barrierc and to heip wfl,h the best approaches to st¡eamline currcnt
processes for tracking and communicating.

Clíent Servfccs €oll¡boratíns Efrorts:

DÍIEC bílls DllllS for ps¡rnt¡uc h€alth seruiccs provÍded'at our herlth elinics includíng
postpartum Rewborn home visits and NFF services providêd to Medicaid rccipients.

DHEC ís working wítlr Medicaid on thG deuclopment of a shoÉcr (twopaæl family planning

Medícaid eppllcation.
tn st¡¡tr Fiscal Year 2016, DHEC provldcd thc followfiq number of encount ß to Medicaid
cliGnts lcro36 SC:

. 49,W ímmunization visíts

. 60i592 Preventive l.lealth (includes those with pending Medicaid status)

' 62,2OZWICvis¡ts
. Total:27¿,6iyl

a
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Prescription Drug Monitoring Progrann

DHECs Rolc:

The 5C PrescrÍption MonÍtoring Act (PMA) authorizes DHEC to establ¡sh and maintain a program to
monitor the prescríbing and dispensíng of all Schedule ll-lV controlled substances- The 5C Reporting &
ldentification Prescríption Tracking System (SCRÍPTS) collects information on Schedule ll-lV Controlled
Substances dispensed on a daily basis. SCRIPTS identifies and stops divercion of prescríption drugs in an

- eflicient and cost-effective manner that will not impede the appropriate medical utilizatíon of licit
controlled substances. This data is used in the prevention of diversion, abuse, and mísuse of controlled
substances through the provision of education, early íntervention, and enforcement of existing laws that
govern the use of controlled substances.

By tñe Numberc:

Practitioners that prescribe controlled substances, phannacists, and their delegates may registerfor
access to the 5C Prescription Monitoring Prograrn (PMP). Access allows them to search a patíent's

controlled substance prescription history. The number of registered user accounts and their patient
prescriptÍon hístory searches has grown significantfy over the past year:

. 8,139 PMP registered users as of June 30,2015
: 14,94O PMP registered users as of June 30, 2016
r 1,031,185 PMP patíent querÍes for FY 2015
c 2,227,530 PMP patient queríes for FY 2016

Background:

ln Apríl 2015, SC DHHS began requíring prcscríbers to chcck the PMP befop prescdbing cert¡in
controllcd substancc pruscn'pt¡oß. Reglstrations in January and February 2016 eæraged around 30O
per month, M¡rch and April 2016 averaçd over2,500 per month, this accounted for an 84% íncrease in
PMP user accounts between June 20L5 and June 2016. lncreases in registrations were mirrorcd by
íncreases ln patíent PMP queries by health care professionals. As PMP searches increase, the numberof
pat¡ents that have received mult¡ple prescríptions from multiple prescribers, ofren referred to as "doqtor
shoppers," have decreased. For example, durirg the second quaÉer of 2016, 253 petþnB reecived
schedulc ll controlled substances from at leastfive differrnt prescriberc and firæ diffurçnt dispensers,
Durlng the founh quañer oî 2Ot6, tlre number of patients meeting the samc criteria dropped to 201,
Utilizing the same criteria and comparingthe data overa six month period, results demonstrate a decrease
from 1,450 patients in the first half of 20L6 to 1,133 patients duríng the second half of the same year.

Status update ¡nd ftlert Stcps:

ln an effort to increase utílÍzatíon of the PMP, steps have been taken to facilitate access to SCRIPTS. Recent

changes to the PMA have allowed authorized delegates to assist prescríbers and pharmacists wíth patient
PMP searches. Several healthcare facilitÍes Ín the state have integrated the PMP data directly into their
electronic health record system. The integration of SCRIPTS dispensing information into the cfinical
workflow of practit¡oners has increased accessibility and utílization. These improvements, coupled wíth
an increase ín education, has led to a surge in overall PMP utilization.
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Bureau of EMS Relationship with State Fire Marshal

DHEC's Role:

The Bureau of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) provides credentialed EMS personnel, licensed EMS agencies

(transport and first responders), and oversight and certification of all EMS educational programs and curriculum.

By the Numbers:

ln20t6,the Bureau of EMS:

o credentialed 1,394 EMS personnel;

o Performed 141 agency inspections; and
o Conducted over 610 ambulance and first responder vehicle inspections.

Specifically for the Office of the State Fire Marshal, the agency credentialed the SC State Fire Academy as an

EMT teaching institution and re-certified the SC Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) Team as an Advanced Life

Support (ALS) First Responder agency.

Partners:

The agency occasionally partners with the SC Firefighters Association on projects involving first responders, such

as sponsoring and judging the EMT competition at the annual firefighter's conference.

Background:

Although, the Bureau of EMS does not currently have any ongoing projects with the Office of the State Fire

Marshal, the office will continue to provide support to the SC State Fire Marshal as requested. The SC Fire

Academy requires recertification as a training institution in2017, and the USAR team in February 20L9.

Status update and Next Steps:

ln addition to the Bureau of EMS's work with the State Fire Marshal, the agency recently worked w¡th the SC

Department of Social Services (DSS) and the Office of the State Fire Marshal to determine a more cost

effective and efficient process for conducting Iead risk assessments for foster care and adoptive homes'

Previously, the process for conducting lead risk assessment for foster care and adoptive homes was often

challenging given the multiple agencies involved. To streamline the process, the agency and DSS worked with

the Office of the State Fire Marshal to transfer the inspections previously performed by DHEC. The transfer took
place in July 2016.

The new process decreases the number of agencies involved and potentially the number of inspection visits

necessary to license this critical service to the state. The agency's hope and goal is that it will make the process

more effective and efficient for all stakeholders.
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Publíc Health Laboratory and Equípment

DHEC's Rofe:

The Bureau of Laboratories (BOL) provides clinical laboratory diagnostíc testing for the state- BOL also
performs analytical services for the assessment and surveíllance of infectious and communícable
diseases, foodborne outbreaks, and exposure test¡ng assocíated w¡th suspected biological and chemical
terrorism.

Laws/Regulations: 5C Code, Sections,rt4-1-140, ,.14-1-180, 44-29-L5,44-29-L20,44-33-L0,4+37-30.
Public Law 100-578, Regulation 42-CFR493, HSQ-176

Bythe Numbens:

The annual workload for fiscal year 2016 was approximately 2l,7,l3,2 specímens and approximately
l,O??,22O laboratory reports (tests). BOL is comprised of L0 specialty laboratories and six support
sectÍons.

Background:

The current DHEC state laboratory built in 1978, kept pace wíth the demands of current good
laboratory pract¡ce and testing systems. The Association of Public Health Laboratories {APHL)visited the
laboratory ín March 201.6 and provided positive feedback about the rnanagement and operation of the
laboratory. However, APHL stressed that "a modern laboratory facility is necessary to support modern
technology and current safety practices." The electrical, communication utilities (e.9., network
capacity/bandwidth) and climate control HVAC are not able to keep up with modern instrumentatíonf
heat load and data generat¡on. Workflow streamlining to increase efficiency is not possible with the
layout of the current fabor¡¡tory.

DHECs BOI includes specialízed testing such as Biosafety Leve] 3 laboratories, which must be utilized in
case of certain biologícal organisms (bioterrorism detection), analytícal (chemical terrorÍsm detection),
environmental testing (aír quality, food, milk, and water safety), genetic testinç microbiology, newborn
screen i ng, radiological la bonto ry ra bies, a nd tuberculosis.

Several laboratories are operating wíth instrumentation that is approaching or has exceeded the
accepted life cycle-

The gas chromatography mass spectrometers in the chemicd terrorism detection unít are no
longeroperational and need to be replaced. These systems are essential in monitoring volatile
organíc compounds that are a hazard to human health.
ln newborn screeniry the tandem mass spectrometers have reached the normal life cycle for
updated replacement. These tandem mass spectrometers serue a crucial role ín detecting amino
acid disorders and metabolic dísoders.
We have a flow analysis rystem for enzyme rnonitoring that requires day-long maintenance
and ís subject to random faílure.

a
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ln additíon, we need to expand the molecular (genetic) capab¡llties to stay current with technology and

laboratory testing. the overarching need is for updated laboratory equipment and greater curge

capacÍty.

A state-of-the-art laboratory space with updated laboratory equipment will accomplish several goals:

r Enabfe DHEC to meet its mission with the híghest level of service; and
¡ ln¡raa¡a arn¡¡iñr f^ hô}}Âr ñâa+ n¡rhlir rlomend fnr can¡í¡ac- r..L. ç-aç esPùv.:t .'¡sve t,eú¡!-

ln additíon, a new space will become a landmark facility to reta¡n and attract specialized staff. Such a

public heatth laboratory program will position DHEC to adequately protect the residents of SC.

Partncrs:

There are opportunities to source funding on an ad-hoc basis to replace outdated equ¡pment and

upgrade essentfal elements. We partner with the CDC through an Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity

for tnfectious Diseases (ELC) Cooperative Agreement. ln add¡tion, the Laboratory Response Network
(LRN) establíshed by CDC supports the chemícal and bíoterrorism sections of the laboratory. DHEC is

also a member of the Association of Public Health Laboratories, whích provides a network of other
laboratories with whom we can discuss emergíng pertinent issues and apply best pract¡ces.

St¡tus Update and l{crtSteps:

Effective April 1, 2OL7, we are íncreas¡ng the fees lo 5127 per specimen for newborn screening. Fee

increases are essential to keepíngcosts ¡n l¡ne with revenue while ensuring efficient and cost effective

operations- These fee increases allow for planned instrumentation preventive maintenance and

upgrades forthe newborn screening program.

There is a need for a laboratory space that woufd allow for an adeguate number of unÍts to expand

test¡ng capacity and capabilities usÍng the recommended technologt/. Any new DHEC lab ñcílity would

be desþned with emphasis ón advanced technology in a modern laboratory space wíth a focus on

safety. Updated instrumentatíon would be utilized to address and tackle new and emergíng chemícal,

bíological, and environmental threats to public health. These concerns requíre modernization to utilize
technological advancernents for detection of health and environmentally related toxíns and infectious

agents. Cunent testing platforms enable monitoring and discovery of emerging environmental

contaminants, mutated or novel infectious diseases, and multi-drug resistant otganisms. Such a

laboratory-equipped wíth updated instrumentation-would be in a superior position to address

emerging ínfectíous diseases to include Zika, Ebola, West Nile Virus, Dengue Fever, and drinking water
contam¡nants.

Furthermore, there is a need fortesting personnelto be trained on cuttÍng edge fechníques in a safe

environment. ,Addressíng Bersonnel vacancies with qualified staff ís essential to cont¡nuously providing

high-quality service-
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Environ¡¡enta[ Affaírs taboratory and Equiprnent

DHECs Role:

The Bureau of Environmental Heafth ServÍces environmental laboratories generate data used by agency
program areas in making decislons related to publíc health and environmental protection. The

envíronmental laboratory analyzes varíous types of environmentâl samples, manages the ambÍent a¡r
monitoring networlÇ and manages envíronmental monítoring data. The tab also maintains a mobile
radiological laboratory Ín the event of a radiologícal emergency. DHEC has approxímately 75 scientists
and support staffwho specíalize Ín the fields of chernistry microbiology, radiochemistry electronics,
and data processing- The laboratory performs rnícrobíological and chemical analysis of drinking water,
wastewater, streams, lakes, ocean water, soil, fish, mílk, and other daÍry products.

Laws/Regulatíons: SC Code, Sections 4&L-L40,4+56-L0,48-t-LO and the fullowing state regulations:
R.6L-58, R.61-68, R.61-79, R.61-33, R.6L-71,, R.61-107, R.61-9. R.51-58, R.61-51, R.61-50, and R.61-47;
federal Safe DrinkÍng Water Act and Clean Water Act and federal regulations: 40 CFR Parts L22, t36,
t4L, and L42.

Bythe ftlumbcrc:

ln 2Ot6, the water laboratory perforrned tæ,Lt2 analyses on 23,614 samples. During tJris same time
períod, the ambient air networKs 34 monitoring st¡t¡ons located across the state collected:

r Over400000 hourly measuruments for criteria pollutants and precursors,'

¡ Over4,000 s¡mphe for criteria pollutants; and
. More than 25,000 mcasucments in 1,200 air toxfcs samples.

Water l¡bo]atory:

The water laboratory is operatíng wíth instrumentatíon that ís approaching or has exceeded the
accepted useful life. ln additíon, the replacement of the outdated Laboratory lnformatllon Management
System (LIMS) has become a necessity in order to trace, record, and report environrnental data and
meet federal laboratory certification requirements- The agency is at r¡sk of:

Loss of laboratory cert¡fication due to outdated equipment that will not meet regulatory
requ¡rements as stated in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR)

Sudden fatal, not repairable ¡nstrument failure which will incapacitate sample analysís for
routine and potentíal emergency response needs

lnstrumentatíon and equipmentthat will not be supported by vendors through servíce contracts
due to age

ln additíon, where there are limited parts for replacement due to the age of the equipment, more costly
sewice contracts may be needed.
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Air l¿boratory:

Great strides have been made in updating the aging a¡r monitoring network. The agency has purchased

ozone monitors and has funding to update part¡culate matter monitors. As DHEC moves closer to ¡ts
ultimate goal of remote access, data loggers will bê required in orderto be fully functíonal with
cell modem technology. This wíll he beneficíal to support functions related to troubleshooting and data
acqu¡s¡tion, and help the agency do more functions remotely.

The aging buildíng has humidity and condensation issues. The make-up aÍr in gome of thc fumc hoods is
introducing outside temper¡¡ture air and humidity ínto the laboratory. Humidity impacts the data
results, causÍng lab errors and the potent¡al loss of data if a holding t¡me ís exceeded, creating a need for
addítional sample collection, and a delay in reporting results.

Partnrs:

The envÍronmental laboratories work closely with the EPA, FDA, and other states in the southeast These
partnershíps provide e netr¡rork of other laboratories with whom we can discuss issues and apply best
pñrcticês.

Stan¡s Update and filext Steps:

We continue to seek funding sources to update the laboratory and monitoring equípment and replace
the tlMS program-
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Certificate of Need (CON) Program

DHEC's Role:

DHEC is designated as the sole state agency for control and administration of the granting of Certificates of Need

(CON). The CON program receives, reviews, and decides applications related to certain new or expanded health

care facilities and services, as well as applications related to Certificates of Public Advantage. The program also

manages the permitting process for the SC Medicaid Nursing Home Permit Program'

By the Numbers:

The CON program has significantly increased throughput of applications and decisions since the re-start of the

program in 2014. Since August 13,20t5, when the most recent SC Health Plan was enacted:

c 272 CON applications received
o 212 decisions rendered (208 approvals,4 denials)
o 50 applications still under consideration
¡ 7 applications withdrawn
. 3 applications re-filed

Bacþround:

ln support of the CON Act and DHEC's role as described above, the SC Health Plan is currently being updated.

This update, required no less than every two years, allows staff to revise, the public to review, the State Health

Planning Committee to amend, and the DHEC Board to approve important changes to need calculations for

health facilities and services.

Status update and Next StePs:

The 2017-2018 draft plan is substantially streamlined compared to the current plan. Superfluous narrative and

unnecessary references have been removed in order to better focus the Health Plan on the actual needs for and

inventories of health facilities and services. Content relating to cardiovascular care, ambulatory surgery facilities,

and psychiatric services are receiving the bulk ofthe agency's attention during the update process' These

updates stem directly from customer feedback regarding which issues are of most consequence to the health of
SC's citizens.

SC Health Planning Committee Meetings

¡ March 6,2Ot7
. Aprilt4,20L7
. April 27,2017 (Possible)

¡ April28,2017

Drøfit PIon Public Comment Period March 8 - April 7,2017

Projected DHEC Bodrd Approvdl May t1-,2OI7
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DH EC Expenditure Overview
(Other/Restr¡cted/Federal Revenues)

a

a

DHEC is funded through state, federal, other and

restricted funds.

Restricted funds ($37,759,788) consist of special

deposits, primarily trust funds. They can retain the¡r
own interest earnings based on law, proviso, court

order or other mandate,

other funds (5152,638,189) also include fees, fines,

non-federal grants or contracts, and other
miscellaneous revenue accounts.

DHEC Funds - 5tY16 Ëxpenditures

a

üHfrC Hestrlsted Funds - 5fY16 Ëxpenditures DHfC tthnr Funds - SFY16 Expenditures

Trust Funds

ZYo

The total combined expenditures for restricted and other funds were 5190,397,977 for State Fiscal Year (SFY16).

This represents 38% of DHECs total expenditures. The top five sources of other and restricted funds are shown

in the chart below:

Source SFY16Exrended % Total'

WIC/ADAP Rebates s 46,938,273 25%

Medical Services s 37,477,674 20%

Trust Funds s 21,778,879 tL%

UST S r6,987,t54 9%

Other Fees & Fines S 37,089,489 t9o/o

All Other s 30,126,508 t6%

Total Ot{rer & Restrlcted, $ mÐn$n tWo 31
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Food Safety - Retaí! Food Establishrnent lnspectl'ons

DHECs Role:

1o safeguard public health and provide consumers wíth food that ís safe, unadulterated, and honestly
presented, DHECs food protection program:

o Permits new retailfood establishments
¡ lnsþeêft retail food establishments statewide for unifurmity and consistency ín applyíng

regulations
¡ Conducts surveillance and response for foodborne illness outbreaks

These standards are outlíned in the SC Retail Food Establishment Regulation 61-25.

BVtlp Numbers:

ln 20L6,85 DHEC ¡nspectots conducted i19,504 food safety-refated inspections of 19,168 permltæd
facilities; DHECs Division of Acute Disease Epidemíology rcsponded to 917 foodborne illncss
complaints, invcstigated 4foodborne illness outöreaks, and rcspondcd to 4,725 geleral food scrvicc
complainB.

Partners:

Food safetv at reta¡l fogd establishments is a shared rusponsibilÍty of füe food industry and DHEC to
ensure that food'pr'ovided to the consumer is safe and does not qontríbute to the transmíssíon of
foodborne disease. Other partners include the FDA, CDC, and 5C Restaurant and Lodging Associatíon.

Bacþroundr

DHEC regulation 61-25 is bascd on thc FDA Food Code and estahlishes practícal, science-based

reguirernents for rnitigating risk frctors that are known to cause or eontribute to foodborne illness

outbrea l(s assocíated wíth retail foodservice establ¡shments.

Epidêmíological outbreak data repeaedly ídentify ftve ma¡br dsk factors related to ernployee behavíors

and preparation practices ín retail food establ¡shments as contr¡butíng to foodborne ilfness:

lm proper holding tem peratures

lnadequate cooking
Co ntaminated equípment
Food from unsafe sources
Poor personal hygiene

t-
z.
3.

4.

5.

DHEC ¡nspcctlon protocols include:

Conduct an initíal walk through to become familíar with the layout of the facility (prep area,

cook and serue areas, walk-ín-coolers, dishwashíng areas, storage, etc.) and the activities that
are currently occurrin g
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Focus the inspection on preparations or activit¡es that may not be present at a later time;
priorÍtize gett¡ng a finalcooking or reheating temperature
Require corrective actions for all critical risk factor violations identified during the inspection to
reínfo rce their importa nce

Provide helpful information to the person in charge related to the¡r operation, such as the fact
sheets on speciftc topics related to the regulatory requírements and ínñormation available on
the DHEC website

Outreach and Education:

Outreach and education to the public and the regulated community Ís a key component ¡n the
prevention and control of foodborne illness risk åctors.

DHEC Food Safety Website Provides (www.scdhectovffoodsafawl

¡ Access to reguletory information, including the reBufat¡on, applications, examples of
applicatíons, forms to assist with various regulatory requirements like varíances and special
process requests

c Signage that can be printed and pcsted related to: handwashing, wait to pi'event outbreak,
and links to FDA guidance posters

r Guidance and toofs to plan, construct and equip a retailfood establishmenÇ employee health,
and personal hygiene handbook

o Consumer advisoriet emergency action plan, information to water-related emergencies, etc.
r Links to tra¡n¡ng information, like no bare.hand contact, proper temperatureS shellfísh, permÍt

exemptions, mobife food establíshmenf, tempor¿rry food service establishments, etc,
r lnspection tools, like a marking guide that descríbes what we are looking for related to the

regulatory citation, a citation and víolatíon index, and copy of the inspection report used
o Unks to releted websítes
¡ Fact sheets, signage, and several of the training resources are multi-lingual
. Easy to use food safety complaint form

Food Grades (www.scdhe c.Zov lfaodgradcsl

Developed in-house by the agency in2AL6, "Food Grades" is an onlíne data base system that allows for
the full inspection report to be viewed using a map search designed for mobile phone use or a more
detailed web search engine.

Ongoing Train¡ng to tte Re3ulated Community

ln June 2014 the 5C Retail Food Establ¡shment regulatíon was revísed based on the most current
scientifrc ínformatíon as provided in FDA's Food Code. DHEC partnered with the SC Restaurant and

lodging Association to conduct public outreach forums in the development and implementation of the
regulation that ¡s st¡ll ongo¡ng today. Meetings across the fate have been held annually to update and
provide training to the regulated community. ln the early spring of ZOt7, we will begín the next round of
statewlde sessions for the regulated community.

a

a

a
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Food Sa$ety- Mobile Food Units

DHECs Rolc:

Under SC Code ¿t4-1-140 and regulation 61-25, rnobile food unis are subject to the same regulatory

requirements as reta¡l food establishments. DHEC is charged with the inspection and permÍtting of these

facilities. DHEC also conducts surveíllance and response forfoodborne illness outbreaks.

Whataru Mobílc Food Unlts?

Mobile food units are a type of retail food establishment that are gaíning popularity across the country-
A mobile food establishment ís defined by state regulation as consisting of a commissary and mobíle
food unit(s) or mobile food pushcart(s). Mobíle food units are subject to the same regulatory

requírements as any other retail food establishment.

By thc Numb+r¡:

DHEC has over 50O mobiie footi unit permíts statewíde. ln 2O76, DHEC conducted 946 lnsprctions of
mobile food units.

Paftnsrs:

DHEC partners wíth the 5C Restaurant and Lodging Association to conduct public outreach and
education.

Backgruund:

DHEC has regulated mobile food units sínce 1967. When the SC Retail Food Establíshment Regulatíon
was last revised in June of 2OL4, some of the requírements for mobile food units were changed to
reflect the new business models associated with mobile un¡t operat¡ons.

Under the previous regufation, mobile food units were not perm¡tted separately and were allowed to
operate only as an extension of a retail food establ¡shment The updated regulation allows for mobile
food units to be andependently permitted, while maintaining certain requírements ímportant for publíc

health protection. These requirements include a permítted commissary to provide an approved public
water supply; the d¡sposal site for sewage, and any other preparation or clean up services needed,

depending on the scope of the unit. This change has allowed mobile fuod unit operators to rent space in

commercial shared use kitchens ínstead of having to own a commissary.

Status updete and Next Steps:

DHEC provides educatíonal outreach to mobile food units and other retaÍl food establishments to keep
thenr informed of state requirements. As the mobile food unit industry continues to grow and develop,
DHEC wíll seek to adapt to new business model needs while keeping the necessary public health
protect¡on requíremenb. The ongoing dialog with operator: will provide input for the next revísion of
the regu¡ation process, which will begin later this year.
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Hotel and Motel lnspections

DHEC's Role:

DHEC has no role in regulating or inspect¡ng hotefs or motels unless they hold a retailfood
establishment permit, in whích case we woufd Ínspect that portion of the facility-

Statutory Autüority:

5C Code 4+7-L& states that DHEC may make, adopt, promulgate, and enforce reasonable rules and
regulations from tíme to tíme requiring and providing for the sanitation of hotels. ln 1.9¿t4, pursuant to
this authority, the first regulation for hotel and motel san¡tation was enacted; however, that regulation
was repealed in 2005.

P¡Ên€ñ¡:

DHEC communícates and collaborates with the SC Restaurant and Lodging Association on any issues

related to hotel and motelsanitðt¡on-

Beckground:

The Hotel and MotelSanitation Regulation was repealed in 2005; the reason stated ¡n the State Register
notice was because the requírements were obsolete. ln addítion, thís notÍce stated that the hotel and
motel industry had become largely selÊregulatinS the business was very customerdrÍven and
competitÍon dictated that facilities be maintained and operated properly.

Status update:

Since the repealof the regulatíon, no public health issues have emerged thatwould r¡/arrant
promulgating a new regulation for hotel and motel sanitat¡on. Although the questíoñ'of bedbugs has
corne up in association with hoteland motel sanitat¡on, there have been no outbreaks of disease where
bedbugs have been shown to be the vector (carier) of the disease.

No other agency has regulations oroversíght of hotel and motel sanitatíon. The Department of
Consumer Affairs has some oversight of business practices and the office of the State Fire Marshal has
fi re safety jurlsd ictio n.
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Appendix F. March 23, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet 
o Agenda 
o February 23, 2017 Minutes 
o Study Update 
o March 3, 2017 Letter to DHEC 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 
 

   
  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE AND REGULATORY SUBCOMMITTEE  
Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  

The Honorable William K. Bowers  
The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  

The Honorable Bill Taylor  
 

Thursday, March 23, 2017  
2:00 p.m.   

Room  427 -Blatt Building  
Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes from the February 23, 2017 Subcommittee Meeting  
 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control, 
including but not limited to agency strategic plan, resources, and governmental 
partners 

 
III. Adjournment  
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Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee 
Thursday, February 23, 2017 

Blatt Building Room 317 
 

Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South 
Carolina ETV was allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may 
access an archived video of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina 
General Assembly’s website (http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and 
clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, then under House 
Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click on 
Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 
 

Attendance 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by 
Chair Phyllis J. Henderson on Thursday, February 23rd, 2017, in Room 
317 of the Blatt Building.  All members of the Subcommittee were 
present. 

Minutes 

I. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make 
available to the public the minutes of committee meetings, but the 
minutes do not have to be verbatim accounts of meetings.  

II. Representative Douglas moved to approve the minutes from the 
Subcommittee’s meeting on February 9th, 2017.  A roll call vote was 
held, and the motion passed. 
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Representative Taylor’s motion to 
approve the January 24, 2017 
minutes 

Yea Nay 
Not 

Voting: 
Present 

Not 
Voting: 
Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Bill Taylor     

Phyllis Henderson     

 

Discussion of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

I. Chair Henderson provided an update about the Subcommittee’s study 
of the Department of Health and Environmental Control.  

II. Director Heigel provided an overview of DHEC.  This overview 
included the following topics:  

a. The history of DHEC; 

b. An overview of major program areas; 

c. Misconceptions about DHEC; and 

d. Continuous improvements at DHEC.  

III. The Subcommittee members asked questions of Director Heigel 
about topics, such as: 

a. Restricted revenue; 

b. Food inspections at festivals, fairs, and farmers markets; 

c. Inspection authority of hotels and motels; 

d. Updated needs for lab equipment; 

e. Septic tank issues; and 

f. The Savannah River Plant. 

IV. In the interest of time, the Subcommittee provided questions or 
topics of interest to Director Heigel so that she could address them at 
a future meeting. 

V. The meeting was adjourned. 
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Study Update - Department of Health and Environmental Control

• March 2015 - Agency submits its Annual Restructuring and Seven-Year Plan Report, which is available online.

• January 12, 2016 - Agency submits its 2016 Annual Restructuring Report, which is available online.

• January 28, 2016 - Full committee votes to make the Department of Health and Environmental Control the next 
agency for the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee to study.  Video of the meeting is available online

• April 27, 2016 - Subcommittee has its entry meeting with the agency.  

• May 1-31, 2016 - Committee solicits input from the public about the agency in the form of an online public survey.  
The results of the public survey are available online.  

• August 24, 2016 - Agency submits its Program Evaluation Report, which is available online.

• January 24, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #1 with agency to receive an overview of the agency as well as public input.  
After the meeting, the agency meets with constitutents that provided input at the meeting; also, agency responses are 
posted online.

• February 9, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #2 with the agency to receive a presentation regarding the mission, vision 
and strategic plan of the agency.  Additional topics addressed and asked about include improvements at the agency 
over the past few years; agency's handling of the Savannah River Site; agency's development of new budgeting 
techniques; opinions of agency employees about agency's performance; and agency's requests for legal changes to 
some of its regulatory authority.  

• February 23, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #3 with the agency to receive an overview of the agency's history and 
programs.  Topics of interest for potential discussion at the next meeting were shared with the agency; topics of 
interest include: strategic planning; environmental issues; and public health issues.

• Ongoing - Public may submit written comments on the Oversight Committee's webpage on the General Assembly's 
website (www.scstatehouse.gov)
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March 3, 2017 
 
Ms. Catherine Heigel, Director 
Department of Health and Environmental Control 
2600 Bull Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
 
RE:  Legislative Oversight Study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 
 
Dear Director Heigel: 
 
On behalf of the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee, we thank you and your staff for sharing your time 
and knowledge with the Subcommittee during our February 23, 2017, meeting.   
 
At the end of this meeting, Subcommittee Members went over several topics of interest for potential discussion 
at our next meeting.  In an effort to assist the agency with preparation for our meeting on Thursday, March 23, 
listed below and on the next page please find an overview of these topics of interest. 
 
Strategic Planning 

 
Topics of interest: 
 

• leadership development for employees with high potential; 
• efforts to address employees with low performance on the job;  
• employee morale; and 
• other states’ exemplary strategic models.   
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Environmental Issues 
 

Topics of interest: 
 

• agency’s relationship and authority to regulate activities at the federal Savannah River Plant; 
• discharges into the Saluda River by Carolina Water; 
• coastal resource management; 
• rural water office; and 
• septic tank permitting. 

 
 
Public Health Issues 
 

Topics of interest: 
 
• agency’s response to public health threats and communication to the public about these threats; 
• agency’s efforts to address obesity and diabetes; 
• agency’s relationship with the Department of Health and Human Services with regards to 

maternal and child health issues; 
• prescription drug monitoring;  
• agency’s relationship with the State Fire Marshal; and 
• agency’s efforts to update lab equipment. 

 
I hope the information above is helpful to the agency in preparation for the next meeting. 
 
Sincerely,  
 

 
 
Phyllis Henderson 
Subcommittee Chair  
 
cc:  The Honorable William K. Bowers  
 The Honorable Bill Taylor 
 The Honorable MaryGail Douglas 
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Appendix G. April 20, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet 
o Agenda 
o March 23, 2017 Minutes 
o Study Update 
o Employees Available 
o Daily Operations Programs 
o Employee Allocation by General Appropriations Act Program (2015-2016) 
o Programs and Objectives (2015-2016) 
o Employee Allocation by Objective (2015 - 2016) 
o Strategic Spending (2015-2016) 
o Employee Allocation by General Appropriations Act Program (2016-2017) 
o Programs and Objectives (2016-2017) 
o Employee Allocation by Objective (2016-2017) 
o Strategic Budgeting (2016-2017) 
o DHEC Partners 
o Goal Comparison to other Agencies 

 

 Meeting Follow Up Letter from Oversight Committee to DHEC 

 DHEC Response to Follow Up Letter 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 
 

   
  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE AND REGULATORY SUBCOMMITTEE  
Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  

The Honorable William K. Bowers  
The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  

The Honorable Bill Taylor  
 

Thursday, April 20, 2017  
9:00 a.m.  

Room 321  -Blatt Building  
Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes from the March 23, 2017 Subcommittee Meeting  
 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control, 
including but not limited to agency strategic plan, resources, and governmental 
partners 

 
III. Adjournment  
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Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee Meeting 
Thursday, March 23, 2017 at 2:00 pm 

Blatt Building Room 427 
 
Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV 
was allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may access an archived video 
of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, 
then under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click 
on Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 
Attendance 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Representative 
Phyllis Henderson on Thursday, March 23, 2017, in Room 427 of the Blatt Building.  
All members of the Committee were present for all or a portion of the meeting.  Also, 
Representative Micah Caskey, IV, attended the meeting. 
 

II. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 
public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim 
accounts of meetings.  Representative MaryGail Douglas moved to approve the 
minutes from the Committee’s meeting on February 23, 2017.  A roll call vote was 
held, and the motion passed. 
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Representative Douglas’s motion to approve 
the minutes from the February 23, 2017, 
meeting: 

Yea Nay 
Not Voting: 

Present 
Not Voting: 

Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Phyllis Henderson     

Bill Taylor     
 

I. Representative Henderson noted Director Catherine Heigel remained under oath.  
Director Heigel answered questions asked by the Subcommittee members on a 
variety of topics: 

a) Agency’s strategic plan (03:31 in the archived video); 

b) Savannah River Site (30:30 in the archived video); 

c) Carolina Water Services (40:41 in the archived video); 

d) Agency’s coastal management program (54:00 in the archived video); 

e) Rural water systems (55:46 in archived video); 

f) Disease control response efforts (1:07:30 in archived video); 

g) Obesity (1:13:00 in archived video); 

h) Prescription Drug Monitoring Program ((1: 26:03 in archived video); 

i) State Fire Marshall (1:30:10 in archived video); 

j) Public Health Laboratory (1:33:23 in archived video); 

k) Certificate of Need Program (1:39:36 in archived video); 

l) Food regulations - festival and food trucks (1:49:00 in archived video); and 

m) Hotel and motel inspections (1:59:20 in archived video). 

II. The meeting was adjourned. 
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Study Update - Department of Health and Environmental Control

• March 2015 - Agency submits its Annual Restructuring and Seven-Year Plan Report, which is available online.

• January 12, 2016 - Agency submits its 2016 Annual Restructuring Report, which is available online.

• January 28, 2016 - Full committee votes to make the Department of Health and Environmental Control the next agency for the 
Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee to study.  Video of the meeting is available online

• April 27, 2016 - Subcommittee has its entry meeting with the agency.  

• May 1-31, 2016 - Committee solicits input from the public about the agency in the form of an online public survey.  The results 
of the public survey are available online.  

• August 24, 2016 - Agency submits its Program Evaluation Report, which is available online.

• January 24, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #1 with agency to receive an overview of the agency as well as public input.  After the 
meeting, the agency meets with constitutents that provided input at the meeting; also, agency responses are posted online.

• February 9, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #2 with the agency to receive a presentation regarding the mission, vision and 
strategic plan of the agency.  Additional topics addressed and asked about include improvements at the agency over the past few 
years; agency's handling of the Savannah River Site; agency's development of new budgeting techniques; opinions of agency 
employees about agency's performance; and agency's requests for legal changes to some of its regulatory authority.  

• February 23, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #3 with the agency to receive an overview of the agency's history and programs.  
Topics of interest for potential discussion at the next meeting were shared with the agency; topics of interest include: strategic 
planning; environmental issues; and public health issues.

• March 23, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #4 with the agency to address subcommittee member questions relating to the 
following topics: strategic planning; environmental issues; and health issues.

• Ongoing - Public may submit written comments on the Oversight Committee's webpage on the General Assembly's website 
(www.scstatehouse.gov)
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16
Figures below are as of… Jul-11 Jul-12 Jul-13 Jul-14 Jul-15

Authorized 1,196.46 1,164.96 1,164.06 1,150.08 1,150.08

Filled 1,009.52 967.07 981.26 1,008.61 1,012.24

Unfilled 186.94 197.89 182.80 141.47 137.84

2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16
Figures below are as of… Jul-11 Jul-12 Jul-13 Jul-14 Jul-15

Authorized 1,145.54 1,143.03 1,109.59 1,078.62 995.33

Filled 934.51 907.86 822.53 846.99 792.45

Unfilled 211.03 235.17 287.06 231.63 203.00

2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16
Figures below are as of… Jul-11 Jul-12 Jul-13 Jul-14 Jul-15

Authorized 1,508.83 1,431.04 1,372.40 1,365.83 1,340.97

Filled 1,310.27 1,223.57 1,138.49 1,179.60 1,193.96

Unfilled 198.56 207.47 233.91 186.23 147.01

Unfilled FTEs Filled FTEs Temporary Non-FTEs Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Total
2011-12 596.53 3,254.30 481 84 4,415.83

2012-13 640.53 3,098.50 412 87 4,238.03

2013-14 703.77 2,942.28 352 97 4,095.05

2014-15 559.33 3,035.20 286 106 3,986.53

2015-16 487.85 2,998.65 225 116 3,827.50

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Total FTEs (General + Other + Federal Fund) & Non-FTEs

General Fund Full Time Equivalent Positions (FTEs)

Other Fund FTEs

Federal FTEs

INSTRUCTIONS:  This chart requests the number of authorized, filled and unfilled full time equivalent (FTE) positions at the agency by general fund, other fund and federal funds during each of the 
last five years.  It also asks for the number of temporary non-FTE and temporary grant non-FTE positions during the same time period.
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Agency Responding

Date of Submission
Agency Code:     

Fiscal Year (i.e. 2015-16; 
2016-17; or both)

Daily Operations Program Purpose of Program Other agencies whose mission the program may fit within

Both Health Services DHEC Health Services is comprised of the following areas: Maternal and Child Health (MCH); Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP); Disease 
Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with the four health regions, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and injury, promote healthy families, and prevent and control communicable 
diseases and outbreaks in South Carolina.

Maternal and Child Health (MCH) 
Promotes the health of women, children, and infants by providing health care services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of care 
for pregnant women and infants. MCH is comprised of five divisions: Children’s Health, Women’s Health, Women, Infants and Children (WIC), Research and 
Planning, and Oral Health.

Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP) 
Houses programs and services that focus on chronic disease intervention areas. Programs address obesity prevention and school health; community-based 
nutrition education; type 2 diabetes management and prevention, and heart disease; healthy aging; tobacco prevention and control; injury and violence 
prevention; and cancer prevention and control.  The Office of Minority Health is also housed within the bureau.   

Disease Control 
Works to prevent and control communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. Disease Control is comprised of four divisions: Acute Disease Epidemiology 
(DADE), STD/HIV, Immunizations, and Surveillance and Technical Support. 

Healthy Aging – The Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging 
(LGOA)
The focus of the SC DHEC Healthy Aging program is to assist 
individuals with chronic conditions like arthritis, learn to 
manage their conditions, reduce associated pain and 
disability, and live more active lives.  DHEC works in 
partnership to teach/implement and monitor programs to 
assist the elderly population and their caregivers toward this 
end.  The Lt. Governor’s Office on Aging could do this work 
with funding available through the Administration on Aging 
for Community Living to implement chronic disease self 
management and support programs.  However, they are still 
required to work with the health department to receive 
funding and be supported by DHEC's epidemiology and 
surveillance function. Funding from the Centers for Disease 
Control and prevention is only available to state health 
departments.  

Division of Tobacco Prevention and Control – The 
Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services 
(DAODAS)

Client Services 
Responsible for assuring the implementation of public health services across the state. Client Services is comprised of four health regions across the state, the 
Bureau of Laboratory, the Primary Care Office, and the Office of Public Health Nursing.

Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS)
Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment responsibilities. The office is 
also responsible for conducting Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects 
involved in research.

There is a slight similarity between missions in DAODAS and 
the Division of Tobacco Prevention and Control in that both 
address 'substance use' in an effort to improve health status.  
The primary difference in the two is that DAODAS works 
directly as a service and care provider for substance abusers 
and those around them, whereas the Division's efforts are 
population-based and work along the spectrum from 
prevention to exposure to cessation.

INSTRUCTIONS: In this Chart, the agency will find information in the second two columns which it provided in its Restructuring Report.  Please do the following: 
(a) Review the programs listed and make any additions or other modifications needed.  Please, do not consider the General Appropriations Act programs.  Instead think of what the agency considers programs in the agency’s daily operations (this may not have been clear in the Restructuring Report).  These 
may be divisions, departments, programs it is working on related to grants, etc.
(b) Regardless of whether the agency selected yes or no in the previous column, in the last column titled, “Other agencies whose mission the program may fit within,” list other agencies whose mission the program may fall within based on the agency’s knowledge of the program and reference to the list of all 
other agency missions, attached to these guidelines.

Department of Health and Environmental Control

8/24/2016
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Both Health Regulation DHEC Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health facilities and services to protect the public’s health by assuring that safe, quality care is provided. 
Supporting this effort, include the following areas: Health Facilities Licensing and Certification; Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and 
Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and Drug Control.

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, ambulatory surgical 
centers, hospice programs, and other health facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality 
care and treatment.

Certification: Certification of providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid program is to ensure minimum federal standards of health, safety, 
and CLIA standards are met.

Certificate of Need (CON): Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care facilities and services in South Carolina. A CON is based on a calculation of 
need for a particular medical service from the South Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a portion of that calculated need in a 
county or service area, which may comprise several counties.

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 
are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of sources such as X-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.

Construction, Fire and Life Safety: Reviews plans, specifications, and construction for health care facilities licensed by the state. The program also conducts periodic 
fire and life safety surveys of facilities to ensure continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and regulations.

                      

Health Facilities Licensing: LLR

Certification: LLR

CON: LLR

EMS & Trauma: LLR

Radological Health: LLR

Construction, Fire and Life Safety: LLR

Drug Control: LLR

Both Environmental Affairs DHEC Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, Environmental Health Services, Land & Waste Management, Water, and the Office of Ocean & 
Coastal Resource Management.  Environmental Affairs Administration includes support for bureaus and customers in areas of permitting, community engagement, 
and toxicology resources.

Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ)
Develops and implements strategies to maintain the quality of South Carolina’s air. BAQ provides a variety of services including:
• Reviewing permit applications and issuing air quality construction and operating permits to industrial, commercial, and institutional facilities; 

• Supporting permitting through modeling, technical assistance, and daily ozone forecasts;

• Implementing federal and state air toxics programs by offering technical and compliance assistance to staff and industry; and

• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, and response to 

community concerns.

Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS)
Supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs through regional offices and a central laboratory. In addition, BEHS manages and implements statewide the On-Site 
Wastewater, Rabies Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Environmental Laboratory Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, 
Chemical and Nuclear) programs. The services they provide include: 
• Performing statewide inspections, sampling, monitoring, analysis, and complaint investigations for covered programs;

• Issuing permits for retail food establishments, septic tanks and small water systems;

• Issuing certifications and conducting evaluations of environmental laboratories performing analyses for regulatory compliance data submitted to DHEC; and

• Responding to chemical and oil spills, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies.

BEHS - SC Department of Agriculture, Clemson Public 
Service/Livestock Poultry Health, Clemson Extension Service, 
SC Department of Natural Resources, State 
College/University Laboratories, State Law Enforcement 
Division Laboratories                                                                                                                                                  

BLWM - SC Labor, Licensing and Regulation                                                                

BOW - SC Department of Natural Resources, Rural 
Infrastructure Authority                                                                               

OCRM - SC Department of Natural Resources, Sea Grant 
Consortium
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Both Environmental Affairs, continued Bureau of Land & Waste Management (BLWM)
Coordinates mining and waste-related activities and implements assessment and corrective actions for contaminated sites. BLWM provides a variety of services 
including:
• Providing technical assistance for the proper management of solid and hazardous waste, technical review of sampling protocols, and analytical data;

• Issuing permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, and mining activities as well as underground storage tanks; 

• Promoting waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and education/awareness programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and the 

public;
• Overseeing the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, 

and brownfield sites; and                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
• Certify underground storage tank contractors to perform underground storage tank remediation.

Bureau of Water (BOW)
Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. BOW 
provides a variety of services including:
• Permitting wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources; 

• Issuing stormwater permits for construction sites, municipal systems, and industrial sites;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

• Issuing permits for drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                       

• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, and periodic inspections;

• Monitoring water quality and developing state water quality standards, issuing the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired waters and developing corrective action 

plans for those waters and controlling nonpoint sources of pollution through grants, voluntary measures, and technical assistance;
• Implementing and overseeing the state’s dam safety program for more than 2,300 dams statewide;                                                                                             

• Implementing the state safe drinking water program to ensure proper construction, operation, maintenance, and monitoring of the state's 2500 + public drinking 

water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
• Implementing the State Revolving Fund Program which provides grants for local drinking water and wastewater infrastructure projects                            

• Tracking water use reporting and water quantity permitting; and                                                                                                                                                                        

• Executing the shellfish sanitation program to protect health of consumers. 

Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (OCRM)
Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal counties. OCRM offers a variety of services including:
• Implementing the S.C. Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and 

protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and beaches;
• Preserving sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory oversight and planning assistance;

• Providing technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve complex natural resource management issues; and

• Developing tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders.
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Program (2015-16) Number of physical 
employees working on the 
program in 2015-16

Number of employee 
equivalents working on the 
program in 2015-16

Number of FTEs Available 2998.65 2998.65 
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116 116 
Total Number of Employees Available 3827.5 3640.22

Administration                                          253.90                                          249.18 
Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks                                            45.59                                            44.53 

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management                                          241.80                                          233.61 
Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health                                          558.97                                          532.32 

Coastal Resource Improvement                                            39.50                                            38.10 
Air Quality Improvement                                          135.62                                          132.62 

Land and Waste Management                                          159.29                                          158.34 
Family Health - Infectious Disease                                          399.44                                          342.61 

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health                                          857.05                                          835.31 
Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention                                            90.50                                            87.35 

Family Health - Access to Care                                          534.81                                          523.96 
Family Health - Drug Control                                            25.83                                            25.83 

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention                                              1.00                                              1.00 
Family Health - Independent Living                                          113.38                                            70.09 

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring                                            25.35                                            25.35 
Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development                                            11.55                                              9.67 

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing                                            77.80                                            77.80 
Health Care Standards - Certification                                            61.25                                            60.68 

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has 
a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) Consider the total number of FTE and non-FTE positions at the agency in 2015-16, which will auto-fill from the Employees Available Chart.
(b) Then, in the column titled, “Number of physical employees working on the budget program in 2015-16,” list the number of physical employees working on each 
budget program.  These employees may spend 100%, 50% or even 10% of their time working toward accomplishing the program.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the budget program in 2015-16,” list the total number of employee equivalents working on 
the program in 2015-16.  The agency may calculate the figure utilizing the method outlined in the Instructions and Examples for the Program Evaluation Report 
d t
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Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services                                            16.87                                            16.87 
Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab                                            88.00                                            87.50 

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records                                            90.00                                            87.50 
Employee Benefits                                                   -                                                    -   
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Programs (2015-16) Description of Program Money Spent on 
Program in 2015-16

Number of employee 
equivalents associated 

with this Program in 
2015-16

Objective the Program Helps Accomplish
(The agency can copy the Objective 

number and description from the first 
column of the Strategy, Objective and 

Responsibility Chart)

List ONLY ONE strategic objective per 
row.

Approx. amount of money 
spent on each objective in 
2015-16 that is associated 

with costs from this 
program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective 

it should equal the total 
amount spent on the 

program)

Approx. amount of employee 
equivalents in 2015-16 

utilized on each objective that 
are associated with this 

program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective it 

should equal the total amount 
employee equivalents for the 

program)

Administration

Provides executive 
leadership, support, policy 

development, financial 
services, facilities 

management and personnel 
services.  This activity 

represents the "overhead."

$23,373,942 249.18

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and 
modernize the Agency’s software 
application portfolio to continue to 
strengthen coordination and 
performance across Agency programs.

$4,845,793 12

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and 
partner experience through enhanced 
online services, including ePermitting.

$3,994,871 0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic 
medical records to increase accessibility 
and timeliness of information to both 
internal and external customers.

$48,577 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and 
increase the reliability of our IT 
infrastructure. 

$1,013,015 63

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency spent per objective and amount of employee equivalents that are associated with costs of each program are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the 
agency has a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) In the first two columns, the agency can copy and paste the information from the Accountability Report, “Major Programs,” chart.
(b) In the column titled, “Money Spent on Program in 2015-16,” list the amount of money the agency spent on the program in 2015-16.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the budget program in 2015-16,” list the total number of employee equivalents working on the program in 2015-16 from the Employee Allocation by Budget Program 
Chart.  
(d) In the column titled, “Objective the Program Helps Accomplish,” list each objective the program helps the agency accomplish.  Please list only objective per row.  This may require inserting additional rows between programs.
(e) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of money spent on objective that is associated with costs from program,” consider the total amount actually spent on the program and what portion of that amount was related to each objective.  If the 
agency adds up the amounts for each associated objective, it should equal the total amount spent on the program.
(f) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of employee equivalents utilized on objective that are associated with the program,” consider the total amount of employee equivalents utilized on the program and what portion of that time was related 
to each objective   If the agency adds up the amounts for each associated objective  it should equal the total number of employee equivalents utilized on the program  
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Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job 
satisfaction of current teams, identify 
and develop potential successors for key 
positions in the Agency, and provide an 
efficient and welcoming recruitment and 
onboarding process for new and future 
team members. 

$1,528,713 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for 
our teams across the state are functional, 
safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new 
Agency facilities as necessary.

$6,477,235 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal 
and external continuing education 
opportunities for our teammates to 
develop and learn new skills and enhance 
their contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 6

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous 
improvement and innovation goals for 
improving customer service delivery, 
policies, and practices.  

$5,149,647 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational 
excellence by utilizing the Project 
Management Office to ensure the timely 
and comprehensive execution of projects 
that remain within budgetary 
parameters.  

$32,252 10

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to management of 
underground storage tanks 

through permitting, 
outreach, compliance and 
enforcement, assessment 

and remediation.

$23,546,870 44.53

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious 
waste, radiological waste, underground 
storage tank, and mining activities.

$268,038 1.5

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement for land and waste 
programs.

$804,112 10

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$22,474,720 33.03
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Water Quality Improvement - Water Management

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to public drinking 

water, water quality 
protection, and recreational 
waters through permitting, 

inspections, public 
education and complaint 

response

$22,638,524 233.61

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for water-
related activities including wastewater 
discharges from industrial and domestic 
sources, stormwater, drinking water, 
water quantity, and wetlands.

$10,967,264                                          160.41 

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring and inspections and 
enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,534                                            37.00 

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water 
quality standards, issue the bi-annual list 
of the state’s impaired waters, develop 
corrective action plans for those waters, 
and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$4,657,262                                            19.20 

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and 
assistance on regulatory and compliance 
issues to owners and operators of more 
than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833                                              5.00 

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate 
ambient water and beach quality.

$2,256,631                                            12.00 

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to safe food 

supplies and ground water 
drinking water quality 

protection through 
permitting, inspections, 

public education and 
complaint response. 

Ensures that food and 
beverages served in food 
service facilities are safe.

$37,036,700 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue retail food, septic 
tank, and small water system permits.  
Certify laboratories who report data to 
the agency.

$905,574                                            87.78 
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Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement.

$25,661,842                                          236.90 

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen 
concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and 
oil spills, vector-borne diseases, 
foodborne outbreaks, rabies 
investigations, fish kills, and 
environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,531,295                                            98.16 

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for 
particulate matter, ambient water, 
wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and 
beach monitoring, as well as sample 
analysis for water-quality related 
parameters. 

$7,937,989                                          109.48 

Coastal Resource Improvement

Protects, conserves and 
encourages the beneficial 

use of the beaches and the 
coastal zone through 

planning partnerships and 
enforcement of laws and 

regulations

$4,594,804 38.1

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal 
Zone Management Program to manage 
wetland alterations, certify all federal 
and state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally 
influenced critical area lands, waters, and 
beaches.

$2,221,674 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive 
natural, historic, and cultural resources 
through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance.

$638,992 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, 
planning, and financial assistance to local 
governments to resolve complex natural 
resource management issues.

$329,471 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and 
informational products to enhance 
coordination among state coastal 
resource managers, municipal officials 
and coastal stakeholders.

$1,404,667 4.25

Air Quality Improvement

Ensures that all citizens live 
in areas where all air 
standards (National 
Ambient Air Quality 

Standards) are met and 
reduces the potential of 
adverse health effects.

$9,523,102 132.62
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Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit 
applications and issue construction and 
operating permits to regulated entities.

$3,099,796 48

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, review of operational and 
emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,601,095 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is 
meeting the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standards (NAAQS) through the 
development of a State Implementation 
Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance 
strategy.

$726,987 3.2

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air 
samples, evaluate ambient air quality, 
and issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,632,727 26

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure 
and performance standards related to 
asbestos.

$462,497 9

Land and Waste Management

Maintains registration 
records, permits, conducts 

compliance monitoring 
activities for solid wastes, 

infectious waste and 
hazardous waste sites

$22,825,616 158.34

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious 
waste, radiological waste, underground 
storage tank, and mining activities.

$6,320,348 36.7

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement for land and waste 
programs.

$4,398,769 50.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste 
reduction and recycling through technical 
assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, 
businesses, and the public.

$6,852,113 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$5,254,386 56.84
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Family Health - Infectious Disease
Tracks and monitors the 

distribution and causes of 
Disease.

$80,100,379 342.61

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$8,365,765 18.49

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the 
occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 
and Viral Hepatitis.

$11,601,304 42

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$4,346,840 20

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$41,959,373 16.47

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV 
testing, treatment and partner service 
investigations.

$5,891,011 95

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$251,124 31.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$3,711,880 64

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments 
and community-based clinics.

$3,973,082 55.35

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health

Improves the health of all 
children and families in the 
state with an emphasis on 

eliminating health 
disparities.

$140,941,471 835.31

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$679,732 17.91

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect 
the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and 
administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$2,136,189 34.9
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Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$91,381,196 32

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$3,547,312 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$272,682 7.5

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$20,969,770 471.28

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family 
planning information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$21,954,590 233.42

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention

Promotes lifelong healthy 
eating and physical activity 

choices through 
comprehensive education 

and securing policy and 
environment changes that 

support sustainable changes

$20,657,913 87.35

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$3,214,199 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and 
strengthen prevention strategies.

$550,896 6.2
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Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer 
prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance 
Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$4,793,906 17.63

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases 
and their associated risk factors and 
share information with internal and 
external stakeholders for appropriate 
program planning, implementation and 
monitoring. 

$3,355,241 8.5

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in 
S.C. by implementing programs to 
prevent youth from starting, support 
quitting among current tobacco users, 
eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke 
and eliminate tobacco-related health 
disparities.

$6,062,251 12

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$2,681,420 31.23

Family Health - Access to Care

Provides the basic 
infrastructure funding for 

the operation of local 
county health departments. 
 These resources support all 

public health programs.

$46,807,064 523.96

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$1,245,569 0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect 
the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and 
administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$1,350,336 0

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$6,333,579 0
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Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$721,846 0

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$15,763 0

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$336,403 0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and 
strengthen prevention strategies.

$498,762 0

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer 
prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance 
Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$585,677 0

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases 
and their associated risk factors and 
share information with internal and 
external stakeholders for appropriate 
program planning, implementation and 
monitoring. 

$3,068,653 0

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical 
assistance and consultation to internal 
and external partners to improve the 
health and well-being of minority and 
underserved populations through 
implementation of national standards 
and policies and evidence 
based/promising practices for reducing 
health disparities and achieving health 
equity. 

$450,000 6.65

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$3,748,631 38.34
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Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the 
occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 
and Viral Hepatitis.

$748,311 36

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$1,432,211 31.6

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$2,149,110 20

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$4,607,910 64.66

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family 
planning information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$5,951,702 39.6

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$1,790,640 46.7

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$55,185 57.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$815,639 52.6

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments 
and community-based clinics.

$1,581,075 64

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$957,417 21.51

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain 
relationships with planning partners at all 
levels (local, State, Federal, private, and 
non-governmental organizations) 
regarding public health preparedness, 
emergency planning, and response 
issues.

$4,856,000 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and 
administer Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness 
Plan, Ebola and other grants; monitor 
compliance and ensure compliance 
guidelines are met.

$54,314 9
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Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts 
of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency 
emergency operations plan and all 
applicable Standard Operating 
Procedures; train and exercise staff.

$573,730 5

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency 
participation in responses to emergency 
events and in state and regional training 
exercises.

$2,878,601 19

Family Health - Drug Control

Regulates and enforces the 
laws that govern 

pharmacies and the 
dispensing of controlled 

substances.

$2,451,376 25.83

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review 
completed registration applications and 
issue registrations to authorized 
practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,954 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections 
and audits to ensure accountability of 
controlled substances.   

$848,211 10.33

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for 
drug diversion through administration of 
the State’s prescription drug monitoring 
program, administrative actions, and 
criminal investigations. 

$848,211 10.33

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention

Provides technical support 
to DHEC state and local staff 

and contracts with the 16 
rape crisis centers 

throughout the state in 
service delivery and 
prevention actives

$2,804,508 1.00

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect 
the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and 
administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$2,804,508 1

Family Health - Independent Living

This program provides many 
in-home services such as 
skilled nurses; provides 

services to special needs 
clients to live more 

independent lives; and 
provides screening, testing, 
education counseling and 

managed care.

$29,217,397 70.09
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Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$29,217,397 70.09

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring

Registers, licenses and 
inspects sources of 
radiation, including 

radioactive materials, x-ray 
machines, CT scanners, 

mammography units and 
baggage/security units.

$1,991,923 25.35

Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and 
licenses for facilities that use x-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and 
tanning beds.

$1,182,292 12.04

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance, protect public health, 
and provide safety from unnecessary 
exposure from ionizing and nonionizing 
radiation.

$685,180 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations 
of facilities for alleged violations and non-
compliance. 

$124,451 1.27

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services 
Development

Promotes cost containment, 
prevents unnecessary 

duplication of health care 
facilities and services, 

guides the establishment of 
health facilities and services 

that best serve the public 
need.

$2,068,351 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the 
establishment of health care facilities and 
services, which will best serve public 
needs, through routine review and 
revision of the State Health Plan.

$907,376 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost 
containment and prevent unnecessary 
duplication of health care facilities and 
services through the timely review of 
Certificate of Need applications, 
Certificate of Public Advantage 
applications, and other requests. 

$1,160,975 4.77
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Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing

Ensures individuals 
receiving services are from 

health care activities 
licensed by DHEC.  Ensures 

that clients are provided 
appropriate care and 

services in a manner and 
environment that promotes 
their health, safety and well-

being.

$4,029,890 77.80

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and 
permit applications and issue licenses 
and permits for health facilities and 
services. 

$1,415,658 19.45

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance of health facilities and 
services.

$2,047,969 50.57

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations 
of health facilities and services for 
alleged violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 6.22

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs 
and conduct construction inspections of 
health care facilities. 

$113,252 1.56

Health Care Standards - Certification

Ensures all residents, 
patients and clients of 

health care providers who 
receive Medicare or 

Medicaid payments are 
afforded the quality of care, 
which will attain the highest 

practicable level of well-
being.

$4,086,848 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal 
Medicare certification process to ensure 
minimum health and safety requirements 
and CLIA regulatory standards are met by 
providers and suppliers participating in 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

$4,086,848 60.68

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services

Develops and coordinates 
the system of emergency 
care for victims of sudden 
or serious illness or injury, 

including licensing and 
inspection of ambulance 

services and certification of 
medical technicians.

$4,187,845 16.87
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Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, 
and certification applications, issue 
licenses and permits to EMS agencies and 
educational institutions, and issue 
certifications to EMS personnel and 
athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS 
providers, first responders, law 
enforcement, and the public with respect 
to their role in provision of emergency 
medical care. 

$361,192 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to 
trauma care for all residents of the State 
through the creation, establishment, and 
maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,151,947 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide 
system of stroke care by facilitating 
health care provider data collection, 
reporting, sharing, and analysis to 
improve stroke care in geographic areas 
of the State.

$236,573 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for 
Children Pediatric Facility Recognition 
Program to improve access to quality 
care for children.

$242,603 1

Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab

Assures that integrated, 
accurate and cost effective 

laboratory testing is 
available to support public 

health

$14,778,883 87.5

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$3,712,895 22

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$11,065,988 65.5

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records

Provides for the 
registration, correction and 

certification of all vital 
events (births, deaths, 

marriages and divorces). 

$6,340,498 87.50

Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of 
vital event records (birth, death, fetal 
death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to 
ensure timely, high quality data.

$111,515 14
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Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$2,672,956 41.2

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, 
analyze and disseminate data on cancer 
incidence. 

$1,877,695 15

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, 
analysis and dissemination of public 
health surveillance data as part of 
federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 8.5

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health 
statistics available on the Agency’s 
interactive web data query tool, SC 
Community Assessment Network (SCAN) 
and to appropriate region, state and 
federal agencies/programs in a timely 
manner.

$497,293 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality 
public health statistics and data to 
academic researchers.

$310,775 2

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate 
the activities of the agency Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), to ensure the 
protection of human subjects in any 
research project sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 0.3

Employee Benefits

Employer portion of state 
retirement, social security, 

health insurance, dental 
insurance, workers 
compensation and 

unemployment insurance.

$0 $0

State Park Reroof $138,743 $138,743

Wateree Community Center $250,000 $250,000
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)
(i.e. Goal 1 - Insert description, Strategy 1.1 - Insert Description, Objective 1.1.1 - Insert Description)

Number of physical 
employees working on the 
goal or objective in 2015-16

Number of employee 
equivalents working the goal 
or objective in 2015-16

Number of FTEs Available 2998.65 2998.65 
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116 116 
Total Number of Employees Available 3827.5 3640.22

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. 2219.13 2035.32
Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health care services and programs, linking community 
services, and facilitating systems of care for women, children, and infants.  

285.23 223.7

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children with special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South Carolina’s children and their families 

154.29 110

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and adolescents through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive services and education and administer the state funds earmarked for SC's 15 
Sexual Assault Centers.

35.9 35.9

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education through health assessment and referral, nutrition and 
breastfeeding education in the WIC program.  

49.24 32

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and child health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate activities, programs, and policies that impact maternal and child health populations. 

38.3 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, infants, children and high risk populations including 
those with special health care needs. 

7.5 7.5

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and work with the Centers for Disease Control, local 
health departments, and stakeholders to prevent disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

62.77 62.77

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach to improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, environmental change, and quality improvement initiatives among health care systems 
as well as the implementation of evidence based lifestyle intervention programs.  

11.79 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently implementing the Child Passenger Restraint (CPS) 
Program, and effectively utilizing injury-related morbidity and mortality data to create primary prevention messages which 
enhance knowledge and awareness and strengthen prevention strategies.

6.2 6.2

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by collaborating with key stakeholders and increasing 
screening for breast and cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

17.63 17.63

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors and share information with internal and external 
stakeholders for appropriate program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

8.5 8.5

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, which it can 
explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
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Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs to prevent youth from starting, support quitting 
among current tobacco users, eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-related health disparities.

12 12

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to internal and external partners to improve the health and 
well-being of minority and underserved populations through implementation of national standards and policies and 
evidence based/promising practices for reducing health disparities and achieving health equity. 

6.65 6.65

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of communicable diseases and illnesses in South 
Carolina.

288.4 288.4

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other events of public health importance. 122.33 122.33
Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis. 78 78
Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase immunization rates. 51.6 51.6
Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to complement prevention activities by driving 
Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

36.47 36.47

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the state. 1426.27 1306.44
Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer counseling and Registered Dietician services 
for WIC clients.

575.94 535.94

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, counseling and birth control services. 282.02 273.02
Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and partner service investigations. 95 95
Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive public health policies and environmental changes 
to help prevent heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

81.08 77.93

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to prevent outbreaks of contagious disease. 88.6 88.6
Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment and case management for tuberculosis clients. 116.6 116.6
Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health departments and community-based clinics. 187.03 119.35
Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. 111.46 109.01
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to 
ensure timely, high quality data.

14 14

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce records to the public in a timely manner. 63.46 62.71
Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and disseminate data on cancer incidence. 15 15
Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and dissemination of public health surveillance data as part of federally 
funded surveillance programs

8.5 8.5

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s interactive web data query tool, SC Community 
Assessment Network (SCAN) and to appropriate region, state and federal agencies/programs in a timely manner.

6.5 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to academic researchers. 2 2
Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency Institutional Review Board (IRB), to ensure the protection 
of human subjects in any research project sponsored by DHEC.

2 0.3

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health preparedness and response system for natural or man-
made disaster or terrorist event.

45 45

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning partners at all levels (local, State, Federal, private, and 
non-governmental organizations) regarding public health preparedness, emergency planning, and response issues.

12 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and 
other grants; monitor compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are met.

9 9

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency emergency operations plan and all applicable 
Standard Operating Procedures; train and exercise staff.

5 5
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Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to emergency events and in state and regional training 
exercises.

19 19

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources. 1180.82 1139.52
Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote air quality. 136.62 132.62
Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction and operating permits to regulated entities. 48.2 48.00
Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and 
emissions reports, periodic inspections, and enforcement for air programs.

47.82 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) through the 
development of a State Implementation Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

3.2 3.20

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air quality, and issue daily ozone forecasts. 28.2 26.00
Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards related to asbestos. 9.2 9.00
Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals from potential environmental and foodborne 
hazards.

558.97 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic tank, and small water system permits.  Certify 
laboratories who report data to the agency.

99.97 87.78

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement. 237.56 236.90

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and oil spills, vector-borne diseases, foodborne 
outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 

111.79 98.16

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and beach 
monitoring, as well as sample analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

109.64 109.48

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against hazards associated with waste-related activities and 
mining.

203.93 202.87

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, 
radiological waste, underground storage tank, and mining activities.

38.2 38.2

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement 
for land and waste programs.

60.8 60.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and education/awareness programs 
to local governments, schools, businesses, and the public.

14 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, 
above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

90.93 89.87

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote water quality. 241.8 233.61
Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-related activities including wastewater discharges 
from industrial and domestic sources, stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and wetlands.

161.6 160.41

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring and inspections and 
enforcement for water programs.

38 37

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired waters, develop 
corrective action plans for those waters, and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

20.2 19.2

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and compliance issues to owners and operators of more than 
2,300 dams statewide.

8 5

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality. 14 12
Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile areas while promoting responsible 
development in the eight S.C. coastal counties.

39.5 38.1
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Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, certify all federal and 
state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and beaches.

27.5 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory oversight and planning 
assistance.

6 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve complex natural 
resource management issues.

1.75 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state coastal resource 
managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders.

4.25 4.25

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, treatment, and services in South Carolina. 218.65 216.2

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, maintenance, and operation of health facilities and services 
to ensure the safe and adequate treatment of persons served in this State. 

77.8 77.8

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue licenses and permits for health facilities and services. 19.45 19.45
Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health facilities and services. 50.57 50.57
Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services for alleged violations and noncompliance. 6.22 6.22
Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction inspections of health care facilities. 1.56 1.56
Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal health and safety requirements and Clinical 
Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) regulatory standards. 

61.25 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to ensure minimum health and safety requirements and 
CLIA regulatory standards are met by providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

61.25 60.68

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical services (EMS). 16.87 16.87
Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, issue licenses and permits to EMS agencies and 
educational institutions, and issue certifications to EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

7.6 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law enforcement, and the public with respect to their 
role in provision of emergency medical care. 

2.53 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the State through the creation, establishment, and 
maintenance of the State Trauma Care System. 

4.05 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by facilitating health care provider data collection, reporting, 
sharing, and analysis to improve stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

1.69 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility Recognition Program to improve access to quality care 
for children.

1 1

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 
public. 

11.55 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and services, which will best serve public needs, 
through routine review and revision of the State Health Plan.

5.78 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary duplication of health care facilities and services 
through the timely review of Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of Public Advantage applications, and other 
requests. 

5.77 4.77

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled substances. 25.83 25.83
Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and issue registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. 

5.17 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of controlled substances.   10.33 10.33
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Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through administration of the State’s prescription drug monitoring 
program, administrative actions, and criminal investigations. 

10.33 10.33

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from radiation. 25.35 25.35
Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 
beds.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public health, and provide safety from unnecessary 
exposure from ionizing and nonionizing radiation.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations and non-compliance. 1.27 1.27
Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our technology to support a high performance 
organization and a culture of continuous improvement. 

253.9 249.18

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the automation of many Agency functions. 75 75
Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software application portfolio to continue to strengthen 
coordination and performance across Agency programs.

12 12

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through enhanced online services, including ePermitting. 0 0
Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase accessibility and timeliness of information to both 
internal and external customers.

0 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT infrastructure. 63 63
Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by recruiting, developing, and retaining high quality 
employees.

68.5 67.64

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify and develop potential successors for key positions 
in the Agency, and provide an efficient and welcoming recruitment and onboarding process for new and future team 
members. 

17 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

45.5 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education opportunities for our teammates to develop and 
learn new skills and enhance their contributions to the Agency.

6 6

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and operational excellence. 110.4 106.54
Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals for improving customer service delivery, policies, 
and practices.  

100.4 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project Management Office to ensure the timely and 
comprehensive execution of projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

10 10
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

State, other or federal funding? n/a State Federal Funds Earmarked Restrcited
Recurring or one-time? n/a Recurring Recurring Recurring Recurring
$ From Last Year Available to Spend this Year
Amount available at end of previous fiscal year $182,998,692 $8,088,551 $0 $81,584,149 $93,325,992
Amount available at end of previous fiscal year that agency can actually use this fiscal 
year:

$182,998,652 $8,088,511 $0 $81,584,149 $93,325,992

If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain why : n/a Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

$ Received this Year
Amount budgeted to receive in this fiscal year: $523,556,529 $107,261,738 $286,170,200 $110,244,728 $19,879,863
Amount actually received this fiscal year: $0
If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain why : n/a
Total Actually Available this Year
Total amount available to spend this fiscal year (i.e. Amount available at end of previous 
fiscal year that agency can actually use in this fiscal year PLUS Amount 
budgeted/estimated to receive this fiscal year):

$182,998,652 $115,350,249 $286,170,200 $191,828,877 $113,205,855

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/27/2026

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency budgeted and spent per goal and objective are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, 
which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:
Below you will find information the agency submitted in its 2016 Restructuring Report.  Please update this information to reflect the information requested as of the end of fiscal year 2015-16.
Part A:  Funds Available this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
(a) Please enter each source of funds for the agency in a separate column.  Group the funding sources however is best for the agency (i.e.,  general appropriation programs, proviso 18.2, proviso 19.3, grant ABC, 
grant XYZ, Motor Vehicle User Fees,  License Fines, etc.) to provide the information requested below each source (i.e., state, other or federal funding; recurring or one-time funding; etc.).  The agency is not 
restricted by the number of columns so please delete or add as many as needed.  However the agency chooses to group its funding sources, it should be clear through Part A and B, how much the agency had 
available to spend and where the agency spent the funds.  
Part B:  Funds Spent this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
(a) The agency’s objectives and unrelated purposes are listed based on the information the agency provided in the Restructuring Report.  The agency will see there are new rows between “objectives” and 
“unrelated purposes.”  These new rows are intended to allow the agency to list money it spent this year that was for previously committed multiple year projects.  The intent of these new rows is to separate what 
the agency spent toward its current objectives and what it spent toward objectives and projects from previous years, which took multiple years to pay off.
(b) Please add any information needed in the new rows (i.e., “Money previously committed for multiple years”) and make any revisions necessary to ensure all unrelated purposes are listed.  As a reminder, an 
"unrelated purpose" is money the agency is legislatively directed to spend on something that is not related to an agency objective (i.e., pass through, carry forward, etc.).  

PART A - Funds Available this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Additional Explanations regarding Part A:

What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

State, other or federal funding? n/a State Federal Funds Earmarked Restrcited
Recurring or one-time? n/a Recurring Recurring Recurring Recurring
What are the external restrictions (from state or federal government, grant issuer, etc.), 
if any, on how the agency was able to spend the funds from this source:

n/a Appropriation Specific Appropriation Specific

Were expenditure of funds tracked through SCEIS? (if no, state the system through which 
they are recorded so the total amount of expenditures could be verified, if needed)

n/a Yes Yes Yes Yes

Total amount available to spend $182,998,652 $115,350,249 $286,170,200 $191,828,877 $113,205,855
Where Agency Spent Money - Current Objectives
Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. $341,648,113 $54,738,350 $176,104,554 $105,917,257 $4,887,952
Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health care 
services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of 
care for women, children, and infants.  

$143,419,004 $15,301,756 $75,558,384 $52,558,864 $0

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South Carolina’s children and their families 

$34,855,593 $6,088,640 $6,884,119 $21,882,834 $0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$6,291,033 $2,897,558 $2,167,150 $1,226,325 $0

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition and breastfeeding education in the 
WIC program.  

$97,714,775 $5,262,581 $63,008,614 $29,443,580 $0

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$4,269,158 $1,043,155 $3,223,621 $2,382 $0

Insert any additional explanations the agency would like to provide related to the information it provided above.  

PART B - Funds Spent this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations including those with special health care 
needs. 

$288,445 $9,822 $274,880 $3,743 $0

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and work with 
the Centers for Disease Control, local health departments, and stakeholders to 
prevent disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

$22,915,988 $2,414,462 $13,282,516 $2,714,667 $4,504,343

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality improvement initiatives among health care 
systems as well as the implementation of evidence based lifestyle intervention 
programs.  

$3,550,602 $149,909 $2,413,999 $986,694 $0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently implementing 
the Child Passenger Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively utilizing injury-
related morbidity and mortality data to create primary prevention messages 
which enhance knowledge and awareness and strengthen prevention strategies.

$1,049,658 $18,208 $976,190 $55,260 $0

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$5,379,583 $1,666,256 $3,621,166 $92,161 $0

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors and 
share information with internal and external stakeholders for appropriate 
program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

$6,423,894 $315,027 $4,670,814 $1,438,053 $0

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs to 
prevent youth from starting, support quitting among current tobacco users, 
eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-related health 
disparities.

$6,062,251 $265,062 $1,150,347 $142,499 $4,504,343

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to internal and 
external partners to improve the health and well-being of minority and 
underserved populations through implementation of national standards and 
policies and evidence based/promising practices for reducing health disparities 
and achieving health equity. 

$450,000 $0 $450,000 $0 $0

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 
communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina.

$85,417,533 $14,528,463 $37,494,497 $33,394,573 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$23,180,384 $9,144,601 $6,588,691 $7,447,092 $0

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and 
Viral Hepatitis.

$12,349,615 $1,253,132 $5,932,298 $5,164,185 $0

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$5,779,051 $2,671,343 $2,788,081 $319,627 $0

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, and 
facilitating research.

$44,108,483 $1,459,387 $22,185,427 $20,463,669 $0

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the state. $74,235,028 $21,177,975 $38,686,638 $13,986,806 $383,609
Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician services for WIC clients.

$25,577,680 $3,477,695 $21,009,966 $1,090,019 $0

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$27,906,292 $5,862,064 $12,499,848 $9,544,380 $0

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and partner service 
investigations.

$5,891,011 $3,762,895 $1,589,140 $538,976 $0

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental changes to help prevent heart disease, stroke, 
cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$4,472,060 $1,884,713 $1,775,911 $427,827 $383,609

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$306,309 $41,651 $251,605 $13,053 $0

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$4,527,519 $2,806,262 $641,942 $1,079,315 $0

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health departments 
and community-based clinics.

$5,554,157 $3,342,695 $918,226 $1,293,236 $0

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. $7,297,915 $1,158,227 $2,877,341 $3,262,347 $0
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, fetal 
death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to ensure timely, high quality data.

$111,515 $66,937 $44,578 $0

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce records to the public 
in a timely manner.

$3,630,373 $1,024,354 $840,721 $1,765,298 $0

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and disseminate data on cancer 
incidence. 

$1,877,695 $24,907 $1,195,933 $656,855 $0

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and dissemination of public 
health surveillance data as part of federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 $18,680 $547,446 $179,815 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s 
interactive web data query tool, SC Community Assessment Network (SCAN) and 
to appropriate region, state and federal agencies/programs in a timely manner.

$497,293 $12,453 $156,413 $328,427 $0

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to 
academic researchers.

$310,775 $7,783 $97,725 $205,267 $0

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), to ensure the protection of human subjects in any research 
project sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 $3,113 $39,103 $82,107 $0

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health 
preparedness and response system for natural or man-made disaster or 
terrorist event.

$8,362,645 $157,467 $8,205,178 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning partners at 
all levels (local, State, Federal, private, and non-governmental organizations) 
regarding public health preparedness, emergency planning, and response issues.

$4,856,000 $139,375 $4,716,625 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and other grants; monitor 
compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are met.

$54,314 $0 $54,314 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency 
emergency operations plan and all applicable Standard Operating Procedures; 
train and exercise staff.

$573,730 $18,092 $555,638 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to emergency 
events and in state and regional training exercises.

$2,878,601 $0 $2,878,601 $0 $0

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources. $120,165,616 $37,811,019 $23,118,838 $26,365,857 $32,869,902

Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote air 
quality. 

$9,523,102 $3,009,015 $1,863,629 $4,405,306 $245,152

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction and 
operating permits to regulated entities.

$3,099,796 $980,289 $268,468 $1,657,486 $193,553

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,601,095 $980,289 $268,468 $1,352,338 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient Air 
Quality Standards (NAAQS) through the development of a State Implementation 
Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

$726,987 $374,522 $276,483 $75,982 $0

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air quality, 
and issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,632,727 $672,821 $1,050,210 $871,558 $38,138

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards related to 
asbestos.

$462,497 $1,094 $447,942 $13,461

Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals from 
potential environmental and foodborne hazards.

$37,036,700 $19,629,985 $5,256,096 $11,257,857 $892,762

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic tank, 
and small water system permits.  Certify laboratories who report data to the 
agency.

$905,574 $562,340 $141,730 $201,504

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement.

$25,661,842 $15,793,586 $2,724,403 $6,251,091 $892,762

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and oil 
spills, vector-borne diseases, foodborne outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish 
kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,531,295 $706,462 $1,137,850 $686,983 $0

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, 
wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and beach monitoring, as well as sample 
analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

$7,937,989 $2,567,597 $1,252,113 $4,118,279 $0

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against hazards 
associated with waste-related activities and mining.

$46,372,486 $6,072,879 $5,765,355 $2,935,288 $31,598,964

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid waste, 
hazardous waste, infectious waste, radiological waste, underground storage 
tank, and mining activities.

$6,588,386 $2,374,470 $1,867,255 $1,086,767 $1,259,894

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement for land and waste programs.

$5,202,881 $933,549 $820,473 $1,225,010 $2,223,849

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through technical 
assistance and education/awareness programs to local governments, schools, 
businesses, and the public.

$6,852,113 $1,918,503 $0 $4,933,610

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of 
contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

$27,729,106 $846,357 $3,077,627 $623,511 $23,181,611

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote water 
quality.

$22,638,524 $7,259,861 $7,673,016 $7,572,623 $133,024
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-related 
activities including wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources, 
stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and wetlands.

$10,967,264 $1,472,730 $2,864,943 $6,496,567 $133,024

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring and inspections and enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,534 $1,446,783 $729,652 $1,002,099 $0

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-annual list 
of the state’s impaired waters, develop corrective action plans for those waters, 
and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$4,657,262 $1,446,783 $3,136,522 $73,957 $0

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and compliance 
issues to owners and operators of more than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833 $1,446,783 $132,050 $0 $0

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality. $2,256,631 $1,446,782 $809,849 $0 $0
Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile 
areas while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal 
counties.

$4,594,804 $1,839,279 $2,560,742 $194,783 $0

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to manage 
wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and 
beaches.

$2,221,674 $593,269 $1,433,622 $194,783 $0

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources 
through regulatory oversight and planning assistance.

$638,992 $296,635 $342,357 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to local 
governments to resolve complex natural resource management issues.

$329,471 $49,439 $280,032 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance 
coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials and 
coastal stakeholders.

$1,404,667 $899,936 $504,731 $0 $0

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, 
treatment, and services in South Carolina. 

$18,816,233 $8,469,017 $4,633,289 $5,713,927 $0

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, maintenance, and 
operation of health facilities and services to ensure the safe and adequate 
treatment of persons served in this State. 

$4,029,890 $2,142,494 $4,271 $1,883,125 $0

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue licenses and 
permits for health facilities and services. 

$1,415,658 $535,624 $1,068 $878,966 $0

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health facilities 
and services.

$2,047,969 $1,392,621 $2,776 $652,572 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services for 
alleged violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 $171,399 $342 $281,270 $0

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction inspections of 
health care facilities. 

$113,252 $42,850 $85 $70,317 $0

Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal health 
and safety requirements and Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments 
(CLIA) regulatory standards. 

$4,086,848 $0 $4,086,848 $0 $0

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to ensure 
minimum health and safety requirements and CLIA regulatory standards are met 
by providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid 
programs.  

$4,086,848 $0 $4,086,848 $0 $0

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical services 
(EMS). 

$4,187,845 $3,544,241 $149,649 $493,955 $0

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, issue 
licenses and permits to EMS agencies and educational institutions, and issue 
certifications to EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 $948,552 $246,978 $0

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law 
enforcement, and the public with respect to their role in provision of emergency 
medical care. 

$361,192 $287,099 $74,093 $0

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the State 
through the creation, establishment, and maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,151,947 $2,053,156 $98,791 $0

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by facilitating 
health care provider data collection, reporting, sharing, and analysis to improve 
stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

$236,573 $187,177 $49,396 $0

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility Recognition 
Program to improve access to quality care for children.

$242,603 $68,257 $149,649 $24,697 $0

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services 
throughout the State reflect the needs of the public. 

$2,068,351 $1,488,950 $0 $579,401 $0

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and 
services, which will best serve public needs, through routine review and revision 
of the State Health Plan.

$907,376 $744,475 $162,901 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary 
duplication of health care facilities and services through the timely review of 
Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of Public Advantage applications, 
and other requests. 

$1,160,975 $744,475 $416,500 $0

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled 
substances. 

$2,451,376 $0 $321,150 $2,130,226 $0

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and issue 
registrations to authorized practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,954 $0 $64,230 $690,724 $0

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of 
controlled substances.   

$848,211 $0 $128,460 $719,751 $0

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through administration 
of the State’s prescription drug monitoring program, administrative actions, and 
criminal investigations. 

$848,211 $0 $128,460 $719,751 $0

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from radiation. $1,991,923 $1,293,332 $71,371 $627,220 $0
Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.

$1,182,292 $614,333 $33,901 $534,058 $0

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public 
health, and provide safety from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and 
nonionizing radiation.

$685,180 $614,333 $33,901 $36,946 $0

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations and 
non-compliance. 

$124,451 $64,666 $3,569 $56,216 $0

Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our 
technology to support a high performance organization and a culture of 
continuous improvement. 

$23,762,686 $8,977,557 $141,372 $14,643,757 $0

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the 
automation of many Agency functions.

$9,902,256 $2,034,581 $141,372 $7,726,303 $0

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software application 
portfolio to continue to strengthen coordination and performance across 
Agency programs.

$4,845,793 $886,401 $3,959,392 $0

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through enhanced 
online services, including ePermitting.

$3,994,871 $88,003 $141,372 $3,765,496 $0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase accessibility 
and timeliness of information to both internal and external customers.

$48,577 $48,577 $0 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT 
infrastructure. 

$1,013,015 $1,011,600 $1,415 $0

Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by recruiting, 
developing, and retaining high quality employees.

$8,678,531 $2,395,844 $0 $6,282,687 $0

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify and 
develop potential successors for key positions in the Agency, and provide an 
efficient and welcoming recruitment and onboarding process for new and future 
team members. 

$1,528,713 $561,016 $967,697 $0

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are 
functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly; pursuing 
new Agency facilities as necessary.

$6,865,978 $1,594,371 $5,271,608 $0

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education 
opportunities for our teammates to develop and learn new skills and enhance 
their contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 $240,457 $43,382 $0

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and operational 
excellence. 

$5,181,899 $4,547,132 $0 $634,767 $0

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals for 
improving customer service delivery, policies, and practices.  

$5,149,647 $4,514,880 $634,767 $0

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project 
Management Office to ensure the timely and comprehensive execution of 
projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

$32,252 $32,252 $0 $0

Total Spent on Current Objectives: $504,392,648 $109,995,943 $203,998,053 $152,640,798 $37,757,854

Where Agency Spent Money - Money previously committed for multiple years

Example - Continental Tire Recruitment Grant (agreement requires State pay income 
taxes for the company until 2020)
Insert any additional money previously committed 
Total Spent on previous multiple year commitments 
Where Agency Spent Money - Unrelated Purpose (pass through or other purpose 
unrelated to agency's strategic plan)
Unrelated Purpose #1 - insert description:
Unrelated Purpose #2 - insert description:
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Insert any additional unrelated purposes
Total Spent on Unrelated Purposes: 

Total Spent
(Total on Objectives + Total on Unrelated Purposes) (This should be the same as Amount 
actually spent in row 29)

Amount Remaining

Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years (i.e. when grant or other money received 
all at once, but intended to be spent over multiple years)
Example - WIOA 3 year funds budgeted for use in next two fiscal years

Total Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years

Cash Balance Remaining, minus funds budgeted for use in subsequent years 

Additional Explanations regarding Part B: DHEC does not budget at the objective level.   Therefore the spread of costs by objective is estimated. 
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Program (2016-17) Number of physical employees 
working on the program in 2016-
17

Number of employee equivalents working 
on the program in 2016-17

Number of FTEs Available 3514.5  3514.5
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116  116
Total Number of Employees Available 3855.5 3668.22

Insert General Appropriation Act Programs

Administration 253.9                                                                 249.18 
Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks 45.59                                                                   44.53 

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management 249.8                                                                 241.61 
Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health 558.97                                                                 532.32 

Coastal Resource Improvement 39.5                                                                   38.10 
Air Quality Improvement 151.62                                                                 148.62 

Land and Waste Management 159.29                                                                 158.34 
Family Health - Infectious Disease 403.44                                                                 346.61 

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health 857.05                                                                 835.31 
Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention 90.5                                                                   87.35 

Family Health - Access to Care 534.81                                                                 523.96 
Family Health - Drug Control 25.83                                                                   25.83 

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention 1                                                                      1.00 
Family Health - Independent Living 113.38                                                                   70.09 

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring 25.35                                                                   25.35 
Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development 11.55                                                                      9.67 

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency 
has a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) Consider the total number of FTE and non-FTE positions at the agency in 2015-16, which will auto-fill from the Employees Available Chart.
(b) Then, in the column titled, “Number of physical employees working on the budget program in 2015-16,” list the number of physical employees working on 
each budget program.  These employees may spend 100%, 50% or even 10% of their time working toward accomplishing the program.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the budget program in 2015-16,” list the total number of employee equivalents 
working on the program in 2015-16.  The agency may calculate the figure utilizing the method outlined in the Instructions and Examples for the Program 
E l ti  R t d t
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Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing 77.8                                                                   77.80 
Health Care Standards - Certification 61.25                                                                   60.68 

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services 16.87                                                                   16.87 
Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab 88                                                                   87.50 

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records 90                                                                   87.50 
Employee Benefits  -  - 
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Programs (2016-17) Description of Program Money Budgeted for the 
Program in 2016-17

Number of employee 
equivalents associated 

with the Program

Objective the Program Helps Accomplish
(The agency can copy the Objective 

number and description from the first 
column of the Strategy, Objective and 

Responsibility Chart)

List ONLY ONE strategic objective per row.

Approx. amount of money 
budgeted on each objective 

that is associated with 
budgeted costs from this 

program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective 

it should equal the total 
amount spent on the 

program)

Approx. amount of employee 
equivalents planned to be 

utilized on each objective that 
are associated with this 

program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective it 

should equal the total amount 
employee equivalents for the 

program)

Administration

Provides executive 
leadership, support, policy 

development, financial 
services, facilities 

management and personnel 
services.  This activity 

represents the "overhead."

$32,875,361 249.18

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and 
modernize the Agency’s software 
application portfolio to continue to 
strengthen coordination and performance 
across Agency programs.

$7,845,793 12

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and 
partner experience through enhanced 
online services, including ePermitting.

$3,994,871 0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic 
medical records to increase accessibility 
and timeliness of information to both 
internal and external customers.

$2,048,577 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and 
increase the reliability of our IT 
infrastructure. 

$2,519,836 63

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency spent per objective and amount of employee equivalents that are associated with costs of each program are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a 
logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS: In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) In the first two columns, the agency can copy and paste the information from the Accountability Report, “Major Programs,” chart.
(b) In the column titled, “Money Budgeted on Program for 2016-17,” list the amount of money the agency is budgeting to spend on the program in 2016-17.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the program,” list the total number of employee equivalents the agency plans to have working on the program in 2016-17.  
(d) In the column titled, “Objective the Program Helps Accomplish,” list each objective the program helps the agency accomplish.  Please list only objective per row.  This may require inserting additional rows between programs.
(e) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of money budgeted on objective that is associated with costs from program,” consider the total amount budgeted for the program and what portion of that amount relates to each objective.  If the agency adds up the 
amounts for each associated objective, it should equal the total amount budgeted for the program.
(f) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of employee equivalents planned to be utilized on objective that are associated with the program,” consider the total amount of employee equivalents the agency plans to utilize on the program and what portion of 
that time will related to each objective.  If the agency adds up the amounts for each associated objective, it should equal the total number of employee equivalents the agency plans to utilize on the program. 
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Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job 
satisfaction of current teams, identify and 
develop potential successors for key 
positions in the Agency, and provide an 
efficient and welcoming recruitment and 
onboarding process for new and future 
team members. 

$1,831,088 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for 
our teams across the state are functional, 
safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new 
Agency facilities as necessary.

$6,477,235 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and 
external continuing education 
opportunities for our teammates to 
develop and learn new skills and enhance 
their contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 6

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous 
improvement and innovation goals for 
improving customer service delivery, 
policies, and practices.  

$5,908,497 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational 
excellence by utilizing the Project 
Management Office to ensure the timely 
and comprehensive execution of projects 
that remain within budgetary parameters.  

$1,965,625 10

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to management of 
underground storage tanks 

through permitting, 
outreach, compliance and 
enforcement, assessment 

and remediation.

$64,421,777 44.53

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, 
radiological waste, underground storage 
tank, and mining activities.

$277,475 1.5

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement 
for land and waste programs.

$4,898,769 10

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$59,245,533 33.03
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Water Quality Improvement - Water Management

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to public drinking 

water, water quality 
protection, and recreational 
waters through permitting, 

inspections, public 
education and complaint 

response

$28,356,569 241.61

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for water-
related activities including wastewater 
discharges from industrial and domestic 
sources, stormwater, drinking water, 
water quantity, and wetlands.

$14,685,307                                            160.41 

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring and inspections and 
enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,535                                               37.00 

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water 
quality standards, issue the bi-annual list 
of the state’s impaired waters, develop 
corrective action plans for those waters, 
and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$6,657,263                                               19.20 

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and 
assistance on regulatory and compliance 
issues to owners and operators of more 
than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833                                               13.00 

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate 
ambient water and beach quality.

$2,256,631                                               12.00 

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to safe food 

supplies and ground water 
drinking water quality 

protection through 
permitting, inspections, 

public education and 
complaint response. 

Ensures that food and 
beverages served in food 
service facilities are safe.

$41,232,169 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue retail food, septic 
tank, and small water system permits.  
Certify laboratories who report data to 
the agency.

$905,567                                               87.78 

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement.

$26,661,842                                            236.90 
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Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen 
concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and 
oil spills, vector-borne diseases, 
foodborne outbreaks, rabies 
investigations, fish kills, and 
environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,631,295                                               98.16 

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for 
particulate matter, ambient water, 
wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and 
beach monitoring, as well as sample 
analysis for water-quality related 
parameters. 

$11,033,465                                            109.48 

Coastal Resource Improvement

Protects, conserves and 
encourages the beneficial 

use of the beaches and the 
coastal zone through 

planning partnerships and 
enforcement of laws and 

regulations

$7,624,321 38.10

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal 
Zone Management Program to manage 
wetland alterations, certify all federal and 
state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally 
influenced critical area lands, waters, and 
beaches.

$5,251,191 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive 
natural, historic, and cultural resources 
through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance.

$638,992 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, 
planning, and financial assistance to local 
governments to resolve complex natural 
resource management issues.

$329,471 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and 
informational products to enhance 
coordination among state coastal 
resource managers, municipal officials 
and coastal stakeholders.

$1,404,667 4.25

Air Quality Improvement

Ensures that all citizens live 
in areas where all air 

standards (National Ambient 
Air Quality Standards) are 

met and reduces the 
potential of adverse health 

effects.

$11,834,847 148.62

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit 
applications and issue construction and 
operating permits to regulated entities.

$5,325,422 48
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Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, review of operational and 
emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,627,214 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is 
meeting the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standards (NAAQS) through the 
development of a State Implementation 
Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance 
strategy.

$746,987 19.2

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air 
samples, evaluate ambient air quality, and 
issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,652,727 26

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and 
performance standards related to 
asbestos.

$482,497 9

Land and Waste Management

Maintains registration 
records, permits, conducts 

compliance monitoring 
activities for solid wastes, 

infectious waste and 
hazardous waste sites

$31,612,684 158.34

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, 
radiological waste, underground storage 
tank, and mining activities.

$6,542,873 36.7

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement 
for land and waste programs.

$4,398,769 50.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste 
reduction and recycling through technical 
assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, 
businesses, and the public.

$7,011,828 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$13,659,214 56.84

Family Health - Infectious Disease
Tracks and monitors the 

distribution and causes of 
Disease.

$82,104,183 346.61

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$8,996,833 22.49
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Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence 
and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral 
Hepatitis.

$12,777,430 42

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$4,426,885 20

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$40,690,937 16.47

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV 
testing, treatment and partner service 
investigations.

$7,185,480 95

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$251,123 31.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$3,711,880 64

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments and 
community-based clinics.

$4,063,615 55.35

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health

Improves the health of all 
children and families in the 
state with an emphasis on 

eliminating health 
disparities.

$159,470,683 835.31

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$723,047 17.91

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the 
health of women, men and adolescents 
through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the 
state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual 
Assault Centers.

$2,210,956 34.9

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$104,988,431 32
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Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$5,336,117 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$319,949 7.5

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$20,969,770 471.28

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning 
information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$24,922,413 233.42

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention

Promotes lifelong healthy 
eating and physical activity 

choices through 
comprehensive education 

and securing policy and 
environment changes that 

support sustainable changes

$40,617,042 87.35

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$3,935,413 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and strengthen 
prevention strategies.

$810,156 6.2

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer 
prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance 
Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$6,976,773 17.63
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Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases 
and their associated risk factors and share 
information with internal and external 
stakeholders for appropriate program 
planning, implementation and 
monitoring. 

$4,168,652 8.5

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in 
S.C. by implementing programs to prevent 
youth from starting, support quitting 
among current tobacco users, eliminate 
exposure to secondhand smoke and 
eliminate tobacco-related health 
disparities.

$14,786,514 12

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$9,939,534 31.23

Family Health - Access to Care

Provides the basic 
infrastructure funding for 

the operation of local 
county health departments. 
 These resources support all 

public health programs.

$95,900,087 523.96

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$1,324,941 0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the 
health of women, men and adolescents 
through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the 
state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual 
Assault Centers.

$1,500,000

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$33,601,729 0

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$1,516,659 0
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Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$18,495 0

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$352,680 0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and strengthen 
prevention strategies.

$852,360 0

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical 
assistance and consultation to internal 
and external partners to improve the 
health and well-being of minority and 
underserved populations through 
implementation of national standards and 
policies and evidence based/promising 
practices for reducing health disparities 
and achieving health equity. 

$500,000 6.65

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$3,877,186 38.34

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence 
and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral 
Hepatitis.

$823,874 36

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$1,432,211 31.6

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$4,695,203 20

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$25,243,796 64.66

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning 
information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$6,469,457 39.6
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Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$1,850,000 46.7

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$55,185 57.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$815,638 52.6

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments and 
community-based clinics.

$1,617,101 64

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$990,927 21.51

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain 
relationships with planning partners at all 
levels (local, State, Federal, private, and 
non-governmental organizations) 
regarding public health preparedness, 
emergency planning, and response issues.

$4,856,000 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer 
Public Health Emergency Preparedness, 
Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and 
other grants; monitor compliance and 
ensure compliance guidelines are met.

$54,314 9

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of 
state-level plans, DHEC’s agency 
emergency operations plan and all 
applicable Standard Operating 
Procedures; train and exercise staff.

$573,730 5

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency 
participation in responses to emergency 
events and in state and regional training 
exercises.

$2,878,601 19

Family Health - Drug Control

Regulates and enforces the 
laws that govern 

pharmacies and the 
dispensing of controlled 

substances.

$3,774,767 25.83

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review 
completed registration applications and 
issue registrations to authorized 
practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,953 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and 
audits to ensure accountability of 
controlled substances.   

$1,509,907 10.33
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Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for 
drug diversion through administration of 
the State’s prescription drug monitoring 
program, administrative actions, and 
criminal investigations. 

$1,509,907 10.33

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention

Provides technical support 
to DHEC state and local staff 

and contracts with the 16 
rape crisis centers 

throughout the state in 
service delivery and 
prevention actives

$2,557,209 1.00

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the 
health of women, men and adolescents 
through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the 
state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual 
Assault Centers.

$2,557,209 1

Family Health - Independent Living

This program provides many 
in-home services such as 
skilled nurses; provides 

services to special needs 
clients to live more 

independent lives; and 
provides screening, testing, 
education counseling and 

managed care.

$38,756,726 70.09

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$38,756,726 70.09

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring

Registers, licenses and 
inspects sources of 
radiation, including 

radioactive materials, x-ray 
machines, CT scanners, 

mammography units and 
baggage/security units.

$2,489,035 25.35

Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and 
licenses for facilities that use x-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and 
tanning beds.

$1,182,292 12.04
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Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance, protect public health, 
and provide safety from unnecessary 
exposure from ionizing and nonionizing 
radiation.

$1,182,292 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations 
of facilities for alleged violations and non-
compliance. 

$124,451 1.27

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services 
Development

Promotes cost containment, 
prevents unnecessary 

duplication of health care 
facilities and services, 

guides the establishment of 
health facilities and services 

that best serve the public 
need.

$2,321,950 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the 
establishment of health care facilities and 
services, which will best serve public 
needs, through routine review and 
revision of the State Health Plan.

$1,160,975 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost 
containment and prevent unnecessary 
duplication of health care facilities and 
services through the timely review of 
Certificate of Need applications, 
Certificate of Public Advantage 
applications, and other requests. 

$1,160,975 4.77

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing

Ensures individuals 
receiving services are from 

health care activities 
licensed by DHEC.  Ensures 

that clients are provided 
appropriate care and 

services in a manner and 
environment that promotes 
their health, safety and well-

being.

$5,662,632 77.80

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and 
permit applications and issue licenses and 
permits for health facilities and services. 

$1,415,658 19.45

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance of health facilities and 
services.

$3,680,711 50.57

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations 
of health facilities and services for alleged 
violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 6.22

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs 
and conduct construction inspections of 
health care facilities. 

$113,252 1.56
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Health Care Standards - Certification

Ensures all residents, 
patients and clients of 

health care providers who 
receive Medicare or 

Medicaid payments are 
afforded the quality of care, 
which will attain the highest 

practicable level of well-
being.

$6,344,449 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal 
Medicare certification process to ensure 
minimum health and safety requirements 
and CLIA regulatory standards are met by 
providers and suppliers participating in 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

$6,344,449 60.68

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services

Develops and coordinates 
the system of emergency 
care for victims of sudden 
or serious illness or injury, 

including licensing and 
inspection of ambulance 

services and certification of 
medical technicians.

$5,377,949 16.87

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, 
and certification applications, issue 
licenses and permits to EMS agencies and 
educational institutions, and issue 
certifications to EMS personnel and 
athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS 
providers, first responders, law 
enforcement, and the public with respect 
to their role in provision of emergency 
medical care. 

$896,847 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to 
trauma care for all residents of the State 
through the creation, establishment, and 
maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,806,396 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide 
system of stroke care by facilitating health 
care provider data collection, reporting, 
sharing, and analysis to improve stroke 
care in geographic areas of the State.

$236,573 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for 
Children Pediatric Facility Recognition 
Program to improve access to quality care 
for children.

$242,603 1
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Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab

Assures that integrated, 
accurate and cost effective 

laboratory testing is 
available to support public 

health

$15,980,959 87.50

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$3,669,442 22

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$12,311,517 65.5

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records

Provides for the 
registration, correction and 

certification of all vital 
events (births, deaths, 

marriages and divorces). 

$12,299,412 87.50

Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of 
vital event records (birth, death, fetal 
death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to 
ensure timely, high quality data.

$5,976,536 14

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$2,672,956 41.2

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, 
analyze and disseminate data on cancer 
incidence. 

$1,971,588 15

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, 
analysis and dissemination of public 
health surveillance data as part of 
federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 8.5

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health 
statistics available on the Agency’s 
interactive web data query tool, SC 
Community Assessment Network (SCAN) 
and to appropriate region, state and 
federal agencies/programs in a timely 
manner.

$497,293 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality 
public health statistics and data to 
academic researchers.

$310,775 2

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the 
activities of the agency Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), to ensure the 
protection of human subjects in any 
research project sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 0.3
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Employee Benefits

Employer portion of state 
retirement, social security, 

health insurance, dental 
insurance, workers 
compensation and 

unemployment insurance.
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2016-17)
(i.e. Goal 1 - Insert description, Strategy 1.1 - Insert Description, Objective 1.1.1 - Insert Description)

Number of physical employees 
working on the goal or objective in 
2016-17

Number of employee equivalents working the 
goal or objective in 2016-17

Number of FTEs Available 3514.5  3514.5
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116  116
Total Number of Employees Available 3855.5 3668.22

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. 2223.13 2039.32
Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health care services and programs, 
linking community services, and facilitating systems of care for women, children, and infants.  

285.23 223.7

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children with special health care 
needs, oversee the Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal systems of care are in place for South Carolina’s children and 
their families 

154.29 110

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and adolescents through the 
provision of evidence-based preventive, clinical and supportive services and education and administer 
the state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

35.9 35.9

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education through health assessment and 
referral, nutrition and breastfeeding education in the WIC program.  

49.24 32

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and child health data, using 
appropriate scientific methods, to inform and evaluate activities, programs, and policies that impact 
maternal and child health populations. 

38.3 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, infants, children and high risk 
populations including those with special health care needs. 

7.5 7.5

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and work with the Centers for 
Disease Control, local health departments, and stakeholders to prevent disease and injury and 
promote healthy lifestyles.

62.77 62.77

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach to improving chronic diseases 
through the implementation of policy, systems, environmental change, and quality improvement 
initiatives among health care systems as well as the implementation of evidence based lifestyle 
intervention programs.  

11.79 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively utilizing injury-related morbidity and mortality data to create 
primary prevention messages which enhance knowledge and awareness and strengthen prevention 
strategies.

6.2 6.2

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, which it can 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
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Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by collaborating with key 
stakeholders and increasing screening for breast and cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network 
and WISEWOMAN participants.  

17.63 17.63

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors and share information with 
internal and external stakeholders for appropriate program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

8.5 8.5

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs to prevent youth from 
starting, support quitting among current tobacco users, eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and 
eliminate tobacco-related health disparities.

12 12

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to internal and external partners to 
improve the health and well-being of minority and underserved populations through implementation 
of national standards and policies and evidence based/promising practices for reducing health 
disparities and achieving health equity. 

6.65 6.65

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of communicable diseases and 
illnesses in South Carolina.

292.4 292.4

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other events of public health 
importance.

126.33 126.33

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis. 78 78
Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase immunization rates. 51.6 51.6
Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to complement prevention 
activities by driving Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and 
demographic trends, and facilitating research.

36.47 36.47

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the state. 1426.27 1306.44
Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer counseling and 
Registered Dietician services for WIC clients.

575.94 535.94

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, counseling and birth 
control services.

282.02 273.02

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and partner service investigations. 95 95
Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive public health policies and 
environmental changes to help prevent heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

81.08 77.93

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to prevent outbreaks of contagious 
disease.

88.6 88.6

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment and case management for tuberculosis 
clients.

116.6 116.6

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health departments and community-based 
clinics.

187.03 119.35

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. 111.46 109.01
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, 
marriage and divorce) to ensure timely, high quality data.

14 14

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce records to the public in a timely manner. 63.46 62.71
Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and disseminate data on cancer incidence. 15 15
Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and dissemination of public health surveillance data 
as part of federally funded surveillance programs

8.5 8.5
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Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s interactive web data query 
tool, SC Community Assessment Network (SCAN) and to appropriate region, state and federal 
agencies/programs in a timely manner.

6.5 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to academic researchers. 2 2
Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency Institutional Review Board (IRB), to 
ensure the protection of human subjects in any research project sponsored by DHEC.

2 0.3

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health preparedness and response 
system for natural or man-made disaster or terrorist event.

45 45

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning partners at all levels (local, State, 
Federal, private, and non-governmental organizations) regarding public health preparedness, 
emergency planning, and response issues.

12 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Hospital 
Preparedness Plan, Ebola and other grants; monitor compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are 
met.

9 9

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency emergency operations 
plan and all applicable Standard Operating Procedures; train and exercise staff.

5 5

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to emergency events and in state and 
regional training exercises.

19 19

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources. 1204.82 1163.52
Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote air quality. 152.62 148.62
Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction and operating permits to 
regulated entities.

48.2 48.00

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of 
operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, and enforcement for air programs.

47.82 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) 
through the development of a State Implementation Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

19.2 19.20

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air quality, and issue daily ozone 
forecasts.

28.2 26.00

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards related to asbestos. 9.2 9.00
Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals from potential environmental 
and foodborne hazards.

558.97 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic tank, and small water system 
permits.  Certify laboratories who report data to the agency.

99.97 87.78

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, 
inspections, and enforcement.

237.56 236.90

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and oil spills, vector-borne 
diseases, foodborne outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish kills, and environmental radiological 
emergencies. 

111.79 98.16

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, wastewater, drinking water, 
shellfish, and beach monitoring, as well as sample analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

109.64 109.48

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against hazards associated with waste-
related activities and mining.

203.93 202.87
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Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, 
infectious waste, radiological waste, underground storage tank, and mining activities.

38.2 38.2

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, 
inspections, and enforcement for land and waste programs.

60.8 60.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and 
education/awareness programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and the public.

14 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from 
Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield 
sites.

90.93 89.87

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote water quality. 249.8 241.61
Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-related activities including 
wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources, stormwater, drinking water, water 
quantity, and wetlands.

161.6 160.41

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring and 
inspections and enforcement for water programs.

38 37

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired 
waters, develop corrective action plans for those waters, and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

20.2 19.2

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and compliance issues to owners and 
operators of more than 2,300 dams statewide.

16 13

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality. 14 12
Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile areas while 
promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal counties.

39.5 38.1

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, 
certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical 
area lands, waters, and beaches.

27.5 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory 
oversight and planning assistance.

6 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve 
complex natural resource management issues.

1.75 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state 
coastal resource managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders.

4.25 4.25

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, treatment, and services in 
South Carolina. 

218.65 216.2

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, maintenance, and operation of health 
facilities and services to ensure the safe and adequate treatment of persons served in this State. 

77.8 77.8

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue licenses and permits for health 
facilities and services. 

19.45 19.45

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health facilities and services. 50.57 50.57
Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services for alleged violations and 
noncompliance. 

6.22 6.22

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction inspections of health care facilities. 1.56 1.56
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Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal health and safety 
requirements and Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) regulatory standards. 

61.25 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to ensure minimum health and safety 
requirements and CLIA regulatory standards are met by providers and suppliers participating in the 
Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

61.25 60.68

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical services (EMS). 16.87 16.87
Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, issue licenses and permits to 
EMS agencies and educational institutions, and issue certifications to EMS personnel and athletic 
trainers.

7.6 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law enforcement, and the public 
with respect to their role in provision of emergency medical care. 

2.53 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the State through the creation, 
establishment, and maintenance of the State Trauma Care System. 

4.05 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by facilitating health care provider data 
collection, reporting, sharing, and analysis to improve stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

1.69 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility Recognition Program to improve 
access to quality care for children.

1 1

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services throughout the State reflect 
the needs of the public. 

11.55 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and services, which will best 
serve public needs, through routine review and revision of the State Health Plan.

5.78 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary duplication of health care 
facilities and services through the timely review of Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of 
Public Advantage applications, and other requests. 

5.77 4.77

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled substances. 25.83 25.83
Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and issue registrations to 
authorized practitioners and health care entities. 

5.17 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of controlled substances.   10.33 10.33
Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through administration of the State’s 
prescription drug monitoring program, administrative actions, and criminal investigations. 

10.33 10.33

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from radiation. 25.35 25.35
Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive 
materials, and tanning beds.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public health, and provide safety 
from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and nonionizing radiation.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations and non-compliance. 1.27 1.27
Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our technology to support a 
high performance organization and a culture of continuous improvement. 

253.9 249.18

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the automation of many Agency 
functions.

75 75

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software application portfolio to continue to 
strengthen coordination and performance across Agency programs.

12 12
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Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through enhanced online services, 
including ePermitting.

0 0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase accessibility and timeliness of 
information to both internal and external customers.

0 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT infrastructure. 63 63
Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by recruiting, developing, and retaining 
high quality employees.

68.5 67.64

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify and develop potential 
successors for key positions in the Agency, and provide an efficient and welcoming recruitment and 
onboarding process for new and future team members. 

17 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are functional, safe, clean, cost-
effective, and environmentally friendly; pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

45.5 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education opportunities for our 
teammates to develop and learn new skills and enhance their contributions to the Agency.

6 6

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and operational excellence. 110.4 106.54
Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals for improving customer 
service delivery, policies, and practices.  

100.4 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project Management Office to 
ensure the timely and comprehensive execution of projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

10 10
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

State, other or federal funding? n/a State  State  State Federal Earmarked Restricted Restricted 

Recurring or one-time? n/a Recurring  one-time  one-time Recurring Recurring Recurring Recurring

$ From Last Year Available to Spend this Year
Amount available at end of previous fiscal year $0  $           8,525,905.00 $0 $95,143,008 $11,994,002 $85,147,709

Amount available at end of previous fiscal year that agency can 
actually use this fiscal year:

$0  $                              -    $                              -   $0 $88,797,013 $11,994,002 $85,147,709

If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain 
why : 

n/a Amounts are the 
same

 Amounts are the 
same 

 Amounts are the 
same 

Amounts are the 
same

Trust and Settlement 
Accounts 

Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

$ Estimated to Receive this Year 0
Amount requested to receive this fiscal year: $131,143,885  $              11,278,218  $           8,525,905.00 $286,140,200 $86,792,498 $13,316,219 $0

Amount actually received this fiscal year: $119,916,820  $              11,250,000  $           8,525,905.00 $286,140,200 $86,792,498 $13,316,219 $0

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency budgeted and spent per goal and objective are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the 
numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:
Part A:  Funds Available in Fiscal Year 2016-17
(a) Please enter each source of funds for the agency in a separate column.  Group the funding sources however is best for the agency (i.e.,  general appropriation programs, proviso 18.2, proviso 19.3, grant ABC, grant XYZ, Motor Vehicle User Fees,  License 
Fines, etc.) to provide the information requested below each source (i.e., state, other or federal funding; recurring or one-time funding; etc.).  The agency is not restricted by the number of columns so please delete or add as many as needed.  However the 
agency chooses to group its funding sources, it should be clear through Part A and B, how much the agency had available to spend and where the agency spent the funds.  
Part B:  How Agency Plans to Budget Funds in 2016-17
(a) The agency’s objectives and unrelated purposes are listed based on the information the agency provided in the Restructuring Report.  The agency will see there are new rows between “objectives” and “unrelated purposes.”  These new rows are 
intended to allow the agency to list money it spent this year that was for previously committed multiple year projects.  The intent of these new rows is to separate what the agency spent toward its current objectives and what it spent toward objectives and 
projects from previous years, which took multiple years to pay off.
(b) Please add any information needed in the new rows (i.e., “Money previously committed for multiple years”) and make any revisions necessary to ensure all unrelated purposes are listed.  As a reminder, an "unrelated purpose" is money the agency is 
legislatively directed to spend on something that is not related to an agency objective (i.e., pass through, carry forward, etc.).  
(c) Remember, in each row, you need to provide the total of all the values from the different funding sources for that row.

PART A - Funds Available Fiscal Year (2016-17)
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain 
why : 

n/a Decision Packages not 
funded

Total Available if amounts requested are received
Where Agency Plans to Spend Money - Current Objectives

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of 
life for all.

$447,686,301 $60,796,181 $1,800,000 $727,360 $249,314,496 $119,586,049 $15,462,215 $0

Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by 
providing health care services and programs, linking 
community services, and facilitating systems of care for 
women, children, and infants.  

$196,523,701 $12,872,821 $200,000 $0 $127,332,520 $56,118,360 $0 $0

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and 
treatment for children with special health care needs, 
oversee the Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up 
Programs, and ensure optimal systems of care are in place 
for South Carolina’s children and their families 

$44,474,156 $6,088,640 $2,535,070 $35,850,446 $0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of 
women, men and adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the state funds 
earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$6,268,165 $2,357,209  $                   200,000 $3,710,956 $0

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and 
nutrition education through health assessment and 
referral, nutrition and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$138,590,160 $3,373,995 $115,240,965 $19,975,200 $0

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based 
maternal and child health data, using appropriate 
scientific methods, to inform and evaluate activities, 
programs, and policies that impact maternal and child 
health populations. 

$6,852,776 $1,043,155 $5,520,650 $288,971 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services 
for women, infants, children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care needs. 

$338,444 $9,822 $324,879 $3,743 $0

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention 
services and work with the Centers for Disease Control, 
local health departments, and stakeholders to prevent 
disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

$32,382,548 $2,414,460 $1,600,000 $317,726 $12,399,857 $2,421,899 $13,228,606 $0

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and 
comprehensive approach to improving chronic diseases 
through the implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality improvement 
initiatives among health care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based lifestyle intervention 
programs.  

$4,288,093 $149,909 $3,157,669 $980,515 $0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by 
efficiently implementing the Child Passenger Restraint 
(CPS) Program, and effectively utilizing injury-related 
morbidity and mortality data to create primary prevention 
messages which enhance knowledge and awareness and 
strengthen prevention strategies.

$1,662,516 $18,208 $1,589,048 $55,260 $0

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and 
control efforts by collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and cervical cancer for 
eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN 
participants.  

$6,976,773 $1,666,254  $                1,500,000  $                   317,726 $3,400,632 $92,161 $0

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their 
associated risk factors and share information with internal 
and external stakeholders for appropriate program 
planning, implementation and monitoring. 

$4,168,652 $315,027  $                   100,000 $2,602,161 $1,151,464 $0

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by 
implementing programs to prevent youth from starting, 
support quitting among current tobacco users, eliminate 
exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-
related health disparities.

$14,786,514 $265,062 $1,150,347 $142,499 $13,228,606
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Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and 
consultation to internal and external partners to improve 
the health and well-being of minority and underserved 
populations through implementation of national 
standards and policies and evidence based/promising 
practices for reducing health disparities and achieving 
health equity. 

$500,000 $0 $500,000 $0 $0

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention 
and control of communicable diseases and illnesses in 
South Carolina.

$90,032,076 $21,781,088 $0 $0 $35,563,211 $32,687,777 $0 $0

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable 
diseases and other events of public health importance.

$25,185,536 $16,397,226 $7,588,691 $1,199,619 $0

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of 
HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis.

$13,601,304 $1,253,132 $7,932,298 $4,415,874 $0

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases 
and increase immunization rates.

$5,859,096 $2,671,343 $2,828,081 $359,672 $0

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV 
and STD data to complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts, 
identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, 
and facilitating research.

$45,386,140 $1,459,387 $17,214,141 $26,712,612 $0

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services 
equitably across the state.

$107,094,992 $21,177,975 $0 $409,634 $63,819,496 $19,454,278 $2,233,609 $0

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition 
education, breastfeeding peer counseling and Registered 
Dietician services for WIC clients.

$46,213,566 $3,477,695 $41,645,852 $1,090,019 $0

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, 
pregnancy testing, counseling and birth control services.

$31,391,870 $5,862,064 $409,634 $15,575,792 $9,544,380 $0

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, 
treatment and partner service investigations.

$7,185,480 $3,762,895 $2,883,609 $538,976 $0

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to 
promote positive public health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, stroke, cancer, 
diabetes and obesity.

$11,789,534 $1,884,713 $1,775,911 $5,895,301 $2,233,609

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable 
illnesses to prevent outbreaks of contagious disease.

$306,308 $41,651 $251,605 $13,052 $0

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, 
treatment and case management for tuberculosis clients.

$4,527,518 $2,806,262 $641,942 $1,079,314 $0
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Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines 
through health departments and community-based 
clinics.

$5,680,716 $3,342,695 $1,044,785 $1,293,236 $0

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. $13,290,339 $2,392,370 $0 $0 $1,994,234 $8,903,735 $0 $0
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event 
records (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, marriage and 
divorce) to ensure timely, high quality data.

$5,976,536 $2,258,497 $312,826 $3,405,213 $0

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce 
records to the public in a timely manner.

$3,663,883 $66,937 $840,721 $2,756,225 $0

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and 
disseminate data on cancer incidence. 

$1,971,588 $24,907 $312,826 $1,633,855 $0

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and 
dissemination of public health surveillance data as part of 
federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 $18,680 $234,620 $492,641 $0

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available 
on the Agency’s interactive web data query tool, SC 
Community Assessment Network (SCAN) and to 
appropriate region, state and federal agencies/programs 
in a timely manner.

$497,293 $12,453 $156,413 $328,427 $0

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health 
statistics and data to academic researchers.

$310,775 $7,783 $97,725 $205,267 $0

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the 
agency Institutional Review Board (IRB), to ensure the 
protection of human subjects in any research project 
sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 $3,113 $39,103 $82,107 $0

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive 
public health preparedness and response system for 
natural or man-made disaster or terrorist event.

$8,362,645 $157,467 $0 $0 $8,205,178 $0 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with 
planning partners at all levels (local, State, Federal, 
private, and non-governmental organizations) regarding 
public health preparedness, emergency planning, and 
response issues.

$4,856,000 $139,375 $4,716,625 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health 
Emergency Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, 
Ebola and other grants; monitor compliance and ensure 
compliance guidelines are met.

$54,314 $0 $54,314 $0 $0
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Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level 
plans, DHEC’s agency emergency operations plan and all 
applicable Standard Operating Procedures; train and 
exercise staff.

$573,730 $18,092 $555,638 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in 
responses to emergency events and in state and regional 
training exercises.

$2,878,601 $0 $2,878,601 $0 $0

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental 
and coastal resources.

$185,082,367 $37,811,015 $3,750,000 $2,329,517 $29,793,442 $36,668,233 $9,848,006 $64,882,154

Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to 
protect and promote air quality. 

$11,834,847 $3,009,015 $300,000 $0 $1,863,628 $6,310,933 $245,152 $106,119

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue 
construction and operating permits to regulated entities.

$5,325,422 $980,289  $                   300,000 $268,468 $3,563,112 $193,553                          20,000 

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring, review of 
operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,627,214 $980,289 $268,468 $1,352,338 $0                          26,119 

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the 
National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) through 
the development of a State Implementation Plan (SIP), 
regulations, and compliance strategy.

$746,987 $374,522 $276,482 $75,983 $0                          20,000 

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate 
ambient air quality, and issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,652,727 $672,821 $1,050,210 $871,558 $38,138                          20,000 

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance 
standards related to asbestos.

$482,497 $1,094 $447,942 $13,461                          20,000 

Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect 
individuals from potential environmental and foodborne 
hazards.

$41,232,169 $19,629,985 $0 $0 $6,856,096 $13,768,118 $892,762 $85,208

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue 
retail food, septic tank, and small water system permits.  
Certify laboratories who report data to the agency.

$905,567 $562,340 $141,730 $181,497                          20,000 

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement.

$26,661,842 $15,793,586 $3,724,403 $6,225,883 $892,762                          25,208 
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Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation 
issues, chemical and oil spills, vector-borne diseases, 
foodborne outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish kills, and 
environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,631,295 $706,462 $1,237,850 $666,983 $0                          20,000 

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, 
ambient water, wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and 
beach monitoring, as well as sample analysis for water-
quality related parameters. 

$11,033,465 $2,567,597 $1,752,113 $6,693,755 $0                          20,000 

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to 
protect against hazards associated with waste-related 
activities and mining.

$96,034,461 $6,072,875 $2,750,000 $0 $7,765,355 $6,308,320 $8,577,068 $64,560,843

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue 
permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, infectious 
waste, radiological waste, underground storage tank, and 
mining activities.

$6,820,348 $2,106,432  $                2,750,000 $704,022 $1,259,894                                  -   

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement for land and waste programs.

$9,297,538 $129,437 $3,687,728 $3,256,524 $2,223,849                                  -   

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling 
through technical assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and 
the public.

$7,011,828 $1,918,503 $5,093,325                                  -   

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, 
and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground 
storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

$72,904,747 $1,918,503 $4,077,627 $2,347,774                  64,560,843 

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to 
protect and promote water quality.

$28,356,569 $7,259,861 $0 $0 $10,747,621 $10,086,079 $133,024 $129,984

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue 
permits for water-related activities including wastewater 
discharges from industrial and domestic sources, 
stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and 
wetlands.

$14,685,307 $1,472,730 $3,939,548 $9,096,677 $133,024                          43,328 

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring and inspections 
and enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,535 $1,446,783 $729,652 $958,772 $0                          43,328 
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Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, 
issue the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired waters, 
develop corrective action plans for those waters, and 
control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$6,657,263 $1,446,783 $5,136,522 $30,630 $0                          43,328 

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on 
regulatory and compliance issues to owners and 
operators of more than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833 $1,446,783 $132,050 $0 $0

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and 
beach quality.

$2,256,631 $1,446,782 $809,849 $0 $0

Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to 
preserve sensitive and fragile areas while promoting 
responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal 
counties.

$7,624,321 $1,839,279 $700,000 $2,329,517 $2,560,742 $194,783 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone 
Management Program to manage wetland alterations, 
certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area 
lands, waters, and beaches.

$5,251,191 $593,269 $700,000 $2,329,517 $1,433,622 $194,783 $0

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and 
cultural resources through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance.

$638,992 $296,635 $342,357 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial 
assistance to local governments to resolve complex 
natural resource management issues.

$329,471 $49,439 $280,032 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational 
products to enhance coordination among state coastal 
resource managers, municipal officials and coastal 
stakeholders.

$1,404,667 $899,936 $504,731 $0 $0

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration 
of health care, treatment, and services in South Carolina. 

$25,970,782 $9,123,466 $0 $535,655 $6,890,890 $9,420,771 $0 $0

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for 
licensure, maintenance, and operation of health facilities 
and services to ensure the safe and adequate treatment 
of persons served in this State. 

$5,662,632 $2,142,494 $0 $0 $4,271 $3,515,867 $0 $0

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications 
and issue licenses and permits for health facilities and 
services. 

$1,415,658 $535,624 $1,068 $878,966 $0
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Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify 
compliance of health facilities and services.

$3,680,711 $1,392,621 $2,776 $2,285,314 $0

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities 
and services for alleged violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 $171,399 $342 $281,270 $0

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct 
construction inspections of health care facilities. 

$113,252 $42,850 $85 $70,317 $0

Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet 
minimum federal health and safety requirements and 
Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) 
regulatory standards. 

$6,344,449 $0 $0 $0 $6,344,449 $0 $0 $0

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification 
process to ensure minimum health and safety 
requirements and CLIA regulatory standards are met by 
providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs.  

$6,344,449 $0 $6,344,449 $0 $0

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for 
emergency medical services (EMS). 

$5,377,949 $4,198,690 $0 $535,655 $149,649 $493,955 $0 $0

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification 
applications, issue licenses and permits to EMS agencies 
and educational institutions, and issue certifications to 
EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 $948,552 $246,978 $0

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first 
responders, law enforcement, and the public with respect 
to their role in provision of emergency medical care. 

$896,847 $287,099  $                   535,655 $74,093 $0

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all 
residents of the State through the creation, 
establishment, and maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,806,396 $2,707,605 $98,791 $0

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke 
care by facilitating health care provider data collection, 
reporting, sharing, and analysis to improve stroke care in 
geographic areas of the State.

$236,573 $187,177 $49,396 $0

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children 
Pediatric Facility Recognition Program to improve access 
to quality care for children.

$242,603 $68,257 $149,649 $24,697 $0
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Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care 
facilities and services throughout the State reflect the 
needs of the public. 

$2,321,950 $1,488,950 $0 $0 $0 $833,000 $0 $0

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health 
care facilities and services, which will best serve public 
needs, through routine review and revision of the State 
Health Plan.

$1,160,975 $744,475 $416,500 $0

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent 
unnecessary duplication of health care facilities and 
services through the timely review of Certificate of Need 
applications, Certificate of Public Advantage applications, 
and other requests. 

$1,160,975 $744,475 $416,500 $0

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring 
accountability of controlled substances. 

$3,774,767 $0 $0 $0 $321,150 $3,453,617 $0 $0

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration 
applications and issue registrations to authorized 
practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,953 $0 $64,230 $690,723 $0

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to 
ensure accountability of controlled substances.   

$1,509,907 $0 $128,460 $1,381,447 $0

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion 
through administration of the State’s prescription drug 
monitoring program, administrative actions, and criminal 
investigations. 

$1,509,907 $0 $128,460 $1,381,447 $0

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary 
exposure from radiation. 

$2,489,035 $1,293,332 $0 $0 $71,371 $1,124,332 $0 $0

Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for 
facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive materials, 
and tanning beds.

$1,182,292 $614,333 $33,901 $534,058 $0

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify 
compliance, protect public health, and provide safety 
from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and nonionizing 
radiation.

$1,182,292 $614,333 $33,901 $534,058 $0

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for 
alleged violations and non-compliance. 

$124,451 $64,666 $3,569 $56,216 $0

Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, 
and invest in our technology to support a high 
performance organization and a culture of continuous 
improvement. 

$32,875,361 $12,186,158 $5,700,000 $4,933,373 $141,372 $9,914,458 $0 $0
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Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure 
and allow for the automation of many Agency functions.

$16,409,077 $3,800,794 $5,700,000 $3,000,000 $141,372 $3,766,911 $0 $0

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s 
software application portfolio to continue to strengthen 
coordination and performance across Agency programs.

$7,845,793 $1,145,793 $3,700,000 $3,000,000 $0 $0

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner 
experience through enhanced online services, including 
ePermitting.

$3,994,871 $88,003 $141,372 $3,765,496 $0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to 
increase accessibility and timeliness of information to 
both internal and external customers.

$2,048,577 $48,577 $2,000,000 $0 $0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the 
reliability of our IT infrastructure. 

$2,519,836 $2,518,421 $1,415 $0

Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South 
Carolina by recruiting, developing, and retaining high 
quality employees.

$8,592,162 $2,698,219 $0 $0 $0 $5,893,943 $0 $0

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current 
teams, identify and develop potential successors for key 
positions in the Agency, and provide an efficient and 
welcoming recruitment and onboarding process for new 
and future team members. 

$1,831,088 $863,391 $0 $0 $967,697

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across 
the state are functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new Agency facilities 
as necessary.

$6,477,235 $1,594,371 $4,882,864 $0

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external 
continuing education opportunities for our teammates to 
develop and learn new skills and enhance their 
contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 $240,457 $43,382 $0

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous 
improvement and operational excellence. 

$7,874,122 $5,687,145 $0 $1,933,373 $0 $253,604 $0 $0

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and 
innovation goals for improving customer service delivery, 
policies, and practices.  

$5,908,497 $5,654,893 $253,604 $0

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by 
utilizing the Project Management Office to ensure the 
timely and comprehensive execution of projects that 
remain within budgetary parameters.  

$1,965,625 $32,252 $1,933,373 $0 $0
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Total Agency Plans to Spend on Objectives: $691,614,811 $119,916,820 $11,250,000 $8,525,905 $286,140,200 $175,589,511 $25,310,221 $64,882,154

Where Agency Plans to Spend Money - Money previously 
committed for multiple years

Total Agency Plans to Spend on previous multiple year 
commitments 
Where Agency Plans to Spend Money - Unrelated Purpose 
(pass through or other purpose unrelated to agency's strategic 
plan)
Unrelated Purpose #1 - insert description:

Unrelated Purpose #1 - insert description:

Unrelated Purpose #2 - insert description:

Insert any additional unrelated purposes
Total Agency Plans to Spend on Unrelated Purposes: 

Total Agency Plans to Spend
(Total on Objectives + Total on Unrelated Purposes)

Amount Remaining

Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years (i.e. when grant or 
other money received all at once, but intended to be spent over 
multiple years)
Example - WIOA 3 year funds budgeted for use in next two fiscal 
years

Total Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years
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Cash Balance Remaining, minus funds budgeted for use in 
subsequent years 

Additional Explanations regarding Part B: DHEC does not budget at the strategy and objective level, therefore these are estimates.   We only budget funds we plan to expend in the given fiscal year.
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City/County Chief Executives 
Clemson Extension 
Clients with TB, sexually transmitted diseases (STD) or human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 
Coalition for Child and Adolescent Injury and Violence Prevention 
Coastal Access Improvement Grant Program 
Coastal Plains Rural Health Network 
College Consortium 
Columbia Midlands Dietetic Association (CMDA) 
Commercial Property Owners and Developers 
Community Health Improvement (CHI) Workgroup 
Community Residential Care Committee 
Confined animal feeding operators 
Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologist (SCTE) 
Data Oversight Council 
Deaf Alliance 
Developmental Disabilities Council 
DHEC clients (patients visiting DHEC clinics or visited in the home by DHEC staff) 
DHEC Institutional Review Board 
DHEC Obstetrical Task Force 
DHEC Pediatric Advisory Committee 
Directors of Health Promotion and Education (DHPE's) Community Market Analysis 
Directors of Speech & Hearing Programs in State Health & Welfare Agencies 
Domestic Violence Advisory Council 
Duke Endowment 
Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems Advisory Council 
Early Head Start 
Elected Officials 
Emergency departments 
Emergency medical services (EMS) providers 
EMS Advisory Council 
EMS for Children Coalition  
EMS for Children's Advisory Committee 
EMS Investigative Review Committee 
Environmental Health Programs in Other States 
Environmental Justice Communities 
Environmental/Community Groups 
Farmers 
Farmers’ market managers 
Fetal & Infant Mortality Review (FIMR HIV) National 
First Sound Advisory Council 
Fisheries (Commercial, Recreational, Mariculture, and Public Shellfish) 
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Food bank/food pantry coordinators and managers 
Food distributors 
Food Package Review Committee 
Food Safety Council 
Four Regional Health Care Coalitions 
General Public 
Governor's Council on Substance Abuse Prevention and treatment 
Governor's Domestic Violence Task Force 
Greenville Hospital Systems - Help Me Grow 
Greenville March of Dimes Board 
Head Start Collaboration Office 
Health Access at the Right Time (HeART) 
Health Outcomes Plan Innovate Care and Community Engagement Workgroup 
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) 
Healthcare Facility Patients 
Heart and Stroke Care Alliance 
Helping Hands SC 
HIV Fetal & Infant Mortality Review 
Home Health State Advisory Council 
Homeowners Associations 
Hospital-based Community Programs 
Housing Authority Communities 
Immunization Coalition of Carolinas Center for Medical Excellence 
Immunization Providers statewide 
Indian Governing Bodies 
Industry (Manufacturers, Developers, Agriculture, etc.) 
Infant Mortality COIIN (Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network) Risk Appropriate 
Care and Pre/Early Term Birth Groups 
Infection Control 
Institute for Child Success (ICS) 
Interagency Coordinating Council 
Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities (LEND)  
LeadingAge SC 
Lending Institutions 
LiveWell  
Local animal control officers 
Local Education Agencies (i.e. public, charter, Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ) and private 
schools etc.) 
Local Mosquito Control Operators 
LogistiCare (Medicaid) 
Media 
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Mine Owners and Operators 
Municipal Water and Wastewater Facilities 
Municipalities 
Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance, Tracking, and Research Network 
National Alliance of State and Territorial AIDS Directors 
National Association for Public Health Statistics and Information Systems (NAPHSIS) 
National Association of Chain Drug Stores 
National Association of Chronic Disease Directors (NACDD) 
National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians (NAEMT)  
National Association of EMS Educators 
National Association of State EMS Officials  
National Birth Defects Prevention Network (NBDPN) 
National Family Planning & Reproductive Health Association (NFPRHA) 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) 
National Network of State Adolescent Health Coordinators (NNSAHC) 
National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians (NREMT) 
National Violence Deaths Reporting System (NVDRS)  
National WIC Association (NWA) 
North American Association of Central Cancer Registries  
Nurse-Family Partnership of SC 
Office of Population Affairs (OPA) 
Oil/Gas/Power Industry 
Palmetto Association for Children and Families (PAFCAF) 
Persons exposed to environmental toxins 
Pharmacists 
Planned Parenthood South Atlantic 
Poison Control Center 
Port Facilities 
Principal Senior Living Group 
Prison Systems 
Protection and Advocacy for People with Disabilities (P&A) 
Providence Sisters of Charity 
Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)  
Radiological facilities 
Railways 
Realtors 
Recipients of DHEC health promotion, education, and policy 
Recyclers 
Regional Land Use Planning Agencies 
Regulated Facilities and Individuals 
Regulated health facility and service community (e.g. nursing homes) 
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Renal Physicians Associations 
Retail food establishments statewide 
Revolving Loan Fund Committee 
Rural Dentist Incentive Program 
Rural Physician Incentive Program 
Ryan White Providers 
S.C. Academy of Audiology 
S.C. Academy of Physician Assistants 
S.C. Activity Professionals 
S.C. Adult Day Coalition 
S.C. Alexander Graham Bell Association for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing 
S.C. Ambulatory Surgery Center Association 
S.C. Assisted Living Federation of America 
S.C. Association for the Treatment of Opioid Dependence 
S.C. Association of Air Medical Services 
S.C. Association of Community Residential Programs 
S.C. Association of Counties 
S.C. Association of Personal Care Providers 
S.C. Association of Residential Care Homes 
S.C. Association of Residential Care Programs 
S.C. Association of School Nurses (SCASN) 
S.C. Association of the Deaf 
S.C. Association of Veterinarians (SCAV) 
S.C. Association of Ambulance Providers  
S.C. Birth Defects Team and Advisory Committee 
S.C. Board of Dental Medicine 
S.C. Board of Dietetics 
S.C. Board of Examiners of Optometry  
S.C. Board of Social Work Examiners 
S.C. Board of Speech Pathology and Audiology 
S.C. Brain Injury Leadership Council 
S.C. Business Coalition on Health 
S.C. Cancer Alliance  
S.C. Cancer Registrars Association  
S.C. Chamber of Commerce and local chambers 
S.C. Chapter of American Academy of Family Physicians (SCAAFP) 
S.C. Chapter of the American Planning Association 
S.C. Child Fatality Advisory Committee 
S.C. Children's Hospital Collaborative 
S.C. Chiropractic Association 
S.C. Citizens for Life 
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S.C. Coalition for Health Families 
S.C. Commission for Minority Affairs 
S.C. Dentistry Board 
S.C. Disabilities Council 
S.C. EMS Public Information, Education and Relations (PIER) Association 
S.C. Free Clinic Association 
S.C. General Assembly 
S.C. Health Care Association 
S.C. Health Information Exchange (SCHIEX) 
S.C. HIV Planning Council 
S.C. Home Care and Hospice Association 
S.C. Joint Council on Children and Adolescent's Workforce Training Collaborative 
S.C. Licensed Midwives Association 
S.C. Medical Association (SCMA) 
S.C. Medical Association Maternal-Infant Child Health Committee (MICH) 
S.C. Medical Laboratories and Radiologist 
S.C. Non-smokers 
S.C. Nurses Association 
S.C. Nurses Foundation (SCNF) 
S.C. Nursing Home Association 
S.C. Office of Healthcare Workforce Analysis and Planning  
S.C. Office of Rural Health (SCORH) 
S.C. Office of the Inspector General 
S.C. Oral Health Advisory Council 
S.C. Oral Health Coalition 
S.C. Perinatal Association (SCPA) 
S.C. Pharmacy Association (SCPhA) 
S.C. Podiatric Medical Association 
S.C. Pregnancy Associated Mortality Review Committee (PAMR) 
S.C. Pregnancy Centers 
S.C. Public Health Association (SCPHA) Governing Council 
S.C. Public Health Consortium  
S.C. Regional EMS Councils  
S.C. Residents threatened by communicable diseases or health emergencies 
S.C. Residents using services provided by regulated community (e.g. nursing home residents) 
S.C. Residents, Visitors and Tourists  
S.C. Restaurant and Lodging Association 
S.C. Retail Association 
S.C. School Boards Association 
S.C. School for the Deaf and Blind Board of Commissioners 
S.C. SHARE 
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S.C. Society for Hospital Pharmacists 
S.C. Society of Radiologic Technologists  
S.C. State Alliance for Adolescent Sexual Health (SAASH) 
S.C. State Alliance for Safe Students (SASS) 
S.C. Technical Advisory Radiation Control Council Board  
S.C. Title V MCH Advisory Council 
S.C. Tobacco Users (all, but special emphasis on pregnant, Medicaid, uninsured) 
Salvation Army 
SCALEDOWN 
School Nurse Conference Planning Committee and Program Advisory Committee 
School Nurses employed in local education agencies (LEAs) 
Service Industries (e.g. Auto Repair, Drycleaners, Landscapers) 
Sewage treatment, debris disposal, vector control 
Sincere Home Owners United Together (SHOUT) 
Single-owner convenience store owners/managers 
Sisters of Charity 
Southeastern Affordable Housing Management Association (SAHMA) 
Southeastern Kidney Council 
State Child Fatality Advisory Committee (SCFAC) 
Stroke Advisory Council 
The Carolinas Center for Hospice and End of Life Care 
The Carolinas Center for Medical Excellence (CCME) 
Title V Maternal & Child Health (MCH) Needs Assessment Advisory Group 
Tobacco Control Network 
Transporters (Used Oil, Septage, Solid Waste, Hazardous Waste, Drycleaning Solvent, Infectious 
Waste, Radioactive Waste) 
Trauma Advisory Council 
Trauma system 
Underground Storage Tank site rehabilitation consultants and contractors  
Under-served populations  
United Way Association of South Carolina 
Urban Leagues 
Utilities (Public and Private) 
Veterinarians  
Waste Facilities (Solid, Hazardous, Infectious, Radioactive) 
Water and sewer utilities 
Well Integrated Screening and Evaluation for Women Across the Nation (WISEWOMAN) providers 
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) programs from other states  
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9. List all entities the agency worked with in 2015-16, or plans to work with during 2016-17, that help 
the agency accomplish one or more of its goals, strategies or objectives (i.e. partners).  Below each 
entity, list the applicable year, objective(s) the entity is helping the agency accomplish and ways in 
which the agency works with the partner to accomplish that objective(s).  

 
DHEC works with the following partners below continuously unless a specific year is 
noted. 
 
Advisory Committees  

• Advise and make recommendations to DHEC about formulation and implementation of a 
comprehensive cancer prevention and control. (Objective 1.2.3) 

 
Agencies on Aging  

• Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eating to 
prevent and/or manage chronic conditions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. In 
2016-2017, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) staff will assist in 
delivering the Walk with Ease Program to senior groups. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
Alcohol Drug Rehabilitation Facilities  

• Conduct SNAP-Ed programs for adults served by the agencies at rehabilitation facilities. 
(Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
Alere Wellbeing/Optum  

• DHEC partners with Alere Wellbeing/Optum to provide smoking Quitline services to the 
residents of S.C., including evidence based counseling, nicotine replacement therapy, 
healthcare provider referral, materials, education and training. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Alliance for a Healthier Generation   

• DHEC serves as an intermediary for the Alliance’s Healthy Schools Program. DHEC utilizes 
the national evidence-based tools and resources provided by the Alliance for a Healthier 
Generation to assist schools and school districts with implementation of nutrition and 
physical activity policies and practices to improve student health. (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
Alliance for a Healthier South Carolina  

• DHEC is a launching partner for the Alliance’s Health Equity Call to Action. In addition, 
DHEC’s Office of Minority Health (OMH) attends regularly held meetings and utilizes 
partnerships and resources provided by the Alliance to accomplish its objective. 
(Objective 1.2.6) 

 
Alta Planning + Design  

• DHEC funds Alta Planning + Design to develop or implement community plans that 
promote walking and increase access to healthy foods in fifteen targeted counties, with a 
specific emphasis on communities with health disparities. (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
American Cancer Society – Cancer Action Network (ACS-CAN)  

• ACS-CAN collaborates in the development and evaluation of the State Tobacco Plan and 
the implementation of its various initiatives.  Promote the efforts of the Smoking 
Prevention and Cessation Program to decision makers to educate on the benefits of the 
program. (Objective 1.2.5) 
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American College of Radiology  
• Serves patients and society by empowering members to advance the practice, science 

and professions of radiological care. (Objective 3.6.2) 
• Assists with regulatory guidance pertaining to mammography and safe radiation 

practices. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 
• Bridges federal, state and local entities. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 

 
American Heart Association (AHA) 

• Trained staff from AHA will provide at least 4-6 trainings in S.C. to medical practice staff 
with trainings focusing on promoting two new initiatives.  DHEC will work with existing 
partners to increase the reach when marketing the trainings.  [2016-2017] (Objectives 
1.2.1, 1.2.5) 

• AHA collaborates in the development and evaluation of the State Tobacco Plan and the 
implementation of its various initiatives.  Promote the efforts of the Smoking Prevention 
and Cessation Program to decision makers to educate on the benefits of the program. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

• Serves on Stroke Advisory Council and provides guidance and direction to the program. 
(Objective 3.3.4) 

• Advocates for funding to support the Stroke Act and program. (Objective 3.3.4) 
 

American Lung Association (ALA)  
• ALA collaborates in the development and evaluation of the State Tobacco Plan and the 

implementation of its various initiatives.  Promote the efforts of the Smoking Prevention 
and Cessation Program to decision makers to educate on the benefits of the program. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

 
American Red Cross  

• DHEC, the S.C. Department of Social Services, and the American Red Cross collaborate 
regularly regarding shelter planning and operations and conduct exercises and operate 
shelters as needed.  DHEC supports the Multi-Agency Sheltering Task Force under a 
public health emergency preparedness grant.  The Task Force identifies stakeholders and 
vulnerable populations requiring shelter; DHEC and partners will identify transportation 
needs and transportation resources.  DHEC and the American Red Cross will work with 
local governments and NGOs to identify potential shelter locations.  (Objectives 1.6.1, 
1.6.2) 

  
Arthritis Foundation  

• The Office of Healthy Aging promotes the Foundation’s evidence-based interventions, 
and provides consultation and technical assistance to a variety of the partners engaged in 
the foundation’s program in an effort to expand program offerings across the state. 
(Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Ascellon Corporation  

• Contracts with DHEC to complete Medicare Certification surveys of skilled nursing 
facilities to meet CMS State Agency Performance Standards. (Objectives 3.2.1) 

 
Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology (APIC) Palmetto 

• APIC Palmetto has worked with DHEC in accomplishing the educational goals related to 
infection prevention and control in healthcare settings. The opportunity to train Infection 
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Preventionists in healthcare associated infection (HAI) surveillance and monitoring during 
the regional meetings of APIC Palmetto has been very beneficial. APIC also participates in 
the Hospital Infection Disclosure Act (HIDA) Advisory Committee to determine the HAIs 
that should be publicly reported. (Objectives 1.3.1, 1.5.4) 

 
Association of Clean Water Administrators (ACWA) 

• As a member of ACWA, DHEC participates in national calls, webinars, surveys, and work 
groups conducted by ACWA covering a wide array of clean water programs.  (Objectives 
2.4.1, 2.4.2, 2.4.3, 2.4.5) 

 
Association of Food and Drug Officials (AFDO) 

• DHEC participates in AFDO, which is an international, non-profit organization that is in 
the forefront of streamlining and simplifying regulations by either drafting 
regulatory rules or by commenting on government proposals. By developing a broad base 
of support for new approaches, AFDO has become a recognized voice in determining the 
rules and shape of the regulatory playing field of the future. The consensus that AFDO 
develops is key to advancing uniform laws, regulations, and guidelines that result in more 
efficient regulation and less confusion among industry in the marketplace.  (Objective 
2.2.2) 

 
 Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs (AMCHP) 

• The AMCHP is a national resource, partner and advocate for state public health leaders 
and others working to improve the health of women, children, youth and families, 
including those with special health care needs. MCH partners with AMCHP for quality 
improvement, workforce development, training, and advocacy. (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
Association of State Dam Safety Officials (ASDSO) 

• DHEC participates in ASDSO, the association that brings together representatives of all of 
the state programs across the country to provide information to improve state programs.  
The organization provides training as well as monitors activity at the federal level in order 
to represent the best interest of states.  (Objective 2.4.4) 

 
Association of State Drinking Water Administrators (ASDWA) 

• As a member of ASDWA, DHEC participates in national calls, webinars, surveys, and work 
groups conducted by ASDWA covering a wide array of drinking water programs.  
(Objectives 2.4.1, 2.4.2) 

 
Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors (ASTDD) 

• DHEC and the Division of Oral Health led by the Division Director (serving as the SC State 
Dental Director) participate in ASTDD task forces and subcommittees that focus on 
development of best practices, policies and resources for state’s oral health programs. 
The ASTDD provides technical assistance to state oral health programs through funding 
provided by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention.  (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO) 

• As a member of ASTHO, DHEC participates in routine updates and annual meetings.  
DHEC staff sit on several ASTHO committees and the agency regularly benefits from 
ASTHO guidance and public health best practice. (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Association of State and Territorial Solid Waste Management Officials (ASTSWMO) 
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• DHEC participates in ASTSWMO task forces and subcommittees that focus on particular 
program elements, including, but not limited to, hazardous waste, Superfund, and UST.  
(Objectives 2.3.2, 2.3.4) 

 
Association of State Wetland Managers (ASWM) 

• DHEC participates in ASWM, which represents states, tribes, federal and nonprofit 
partners to better understand and protect wetland resources.  The organization provides 
training and education to the members and monitors activities related to wetland 
resources.  (Objective 2.4.1) 
 

Atlantic Compact Commission (ACC) 
• DHEC partners with the ACC, which was formed in response to the federal Low-Level 

Radioactive Waste Policy Act of 1980.  DHEC regulates the Barnwell disposal site that the 
ACC uses to dispose of radioactive waste.  (Objective 2.3.2) 

 
Audiologists  

• Provide follow-up screening and/or diagnostic testing for newborns that are referred on 
the inpatient newborn hearing screening.  Report results and recommendations, if 
applicable, to the newborn hearing screening program. (Objective 1.1.1) 

• Provide hearing screening and/or diagnostic testing and recommendations for hearing 
systems for children with hearing impairments.  (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
Baby & Me Tobacco Free  

• DHEC partners with Baby & Me Tobacco Free to implement a program to support and 
incentivize pregnant smokers to quit smoking both prenatally and post-partum to 
improve birth outcomes and reduce healthcare costs.  (Objectives 1.1.3, 1.2.5) 

• Provide awareness and information regarding tobacco use and exposure.  Assess and 
document the tobacco use of pregnant, postpartum and breastfeeding WIC Nutrition 
Program participants.  Refer and provide materials to client request to the S.C. Tobacco 
Quitline.  (Objectives 1.1.3, 1.2.5) 

 
Beaufort Jasper Hampton Comprehensive Health Services, Inc.  

• Provide preventive dental services in S.C. public schools and learning centers through the 
DHEC Dental Prevention Program.  Provide outreach and educational materials at 
community and school events throughout the school year. Serve as a link for care 
coordination with school nurses for students needing emergency dental care. (Objective 
1.1.5) 

• Provide WIC services in the Lowcountry Public Health Region. (Objective 1.1.3) 
 

Beverage and Food Group Communications (BFG)  
• DHEC partners with BFG to design, implement and evaluate media campaigns and 

educational strategies to change social norms about tobacco use among youth in S.C. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

 
BlueCross BlueShield S.C.  

• Work to ensure Best Chance Network (BCN), WISEWOMAN services are accessible in the 
community and that information, education and training is available, implemented and 
disseminated. [2016-2017] (Objective 1.2.3) 

BlueCross BlueShield Foundation of S.C.   
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• DHEC receives funding from the Foundation to coordinate the implementation of the S.C. 
FitnessGram System. (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
Bureau of Ocean and Energy Management (BOEM) 

• DHEC reviews applications submitted to BOEM for activities conducted outside of State 
waters which may result in reasonably foreseeable coastal effects.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 
2.5.2) 

 
Businesses  

• Community Teams work with business worksites to become referral and/or delivery 
systems for health aging programming and to become active sites for the National DPP. 
(Objective 1.4.4) 

 
Camp Burnt Gin – Children with Special Health Care Needs  

• S.C. Oral Health Coalition members provide training that supports positive oral health 
behaviors and education, DHEC educational materials and other resources for camp 
counselors, campers and their families. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Cancer Centers 

• DHEC provides education and training to support implementation of a provider referral 
system to connect their tobacco using patients with effective tobacco treatment services. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Care Coordination Institute (CCI)  

• CCI works with DHEC to recruit and identify practices for quality improvement initiatives.  
CCI also assists DHEC with promoting the American Medical Association/Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention Prevent Diabetes STAT Toolkit to medical practices within 
the network to support identification and referral of patients with prediabetes to a S.C. 
National Diabetes Prevention Program. (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Carolinas Center for Medical Excellence (CCME) 

• CCME has worked closely with DHEC through the HIDA Advisory Committee and South 
Carolina Alliance for Infection Prevention (SCHAIP) in several projects related to 
reduction in HAI infections. CCME has played a critical role in implementing a 
coordinated, effective approach to infection prevention initiatives in SC. CCME is also 
working to track Clostridium difficile infections in nursing homes and is collaborating with 
DHEC in our efforts for assessing IC practices in long term care facilities. They partnered 
with DHEC in organizing statewide training on antimicrobial stewardship. (Objectives 
1.3.1, 1.5.4) 

 
Carolinas Integrated Sciences and Assessments (CISA) 

• DHEC works with CISA to advance scientific understanding of climate and hydrological 
processes in the Carolinas, improve the assessment of climate-related vulnerabilities and 
impacts, and provide timely and relevant information and tools for decision makers.  CISA 
is one of ten NOAA-funded Regional Integrated Sciences and Assessments (RISA) teams in 
the country.  (Objectives 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
 
Carolina Recycling Association (CRA) 
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• DHEC works cooperatively with the CRA to offer training, education and networking 
opportunities designed to promote waste reduction and recycling.  (Objective 2.3.3) 

 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

• CDC provides funding to DHEC Division of Oral Health for a public oral health 
infrastructure that supports implementation and quality assurance for the community 
water fluoridation program, public health dental prevention program, SC Oral Health 
Coalition, SC Oral Health Advisory Council, the development and enhancement of 
partnerships, development of policies and implementation of the State Oral Health Plan. 
(Objective 1.1.5) 

• Manage funding they provide to administer the cooperative agreement to reduce the 
burden of arthritis. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• CDC provides funding to DHEC for implementation of nutrition and physical activity best 
practices in child care, schools, communities, and worksites. (Objective 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• The Division of Cancer Prevention and Control is partially funded by the CDC and aims to 
reduce the burden of cancer for all South Carolinians and provides best practices and 
guidance to achieve outcomes. (Objective 1.2.3) 

• CDC provides grant funding and technical assistance to address tobacco use in SC. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

• CDC provides grants to support efforts to address Zika in S.C. [2016-2017] (Objective 
1.3.1) 

• CDC provides funding for cooperative agreements in support of policy, systems and 
environmental work, the implementation of evidence based strategies in support of 
arthritis interventions, type 2 diabetes prevention and diabetes self-management 
education and training, strategies to build and enhance environments supportive of 
healthy eating and active living, and support for improving clinical systems that address 
identification and monitoring of individuals with the conditions of pre-hypertension and 
prediabetes. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.2.4, 1.2.6, 1.4.4) 

• Fiscal resources allocated by CDC through the PHHSBG are used to support state-wide 
efforts to (1) address Sexual Violence Prevention and (2) enhance Health Promotion 
(state and regional obesity prevention, state Community Health Improvement, and 
regional community engagement directed towards active living, health eating and injury 
and violence free living) efforts, (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 1.4.4) 

• Fiscal resources allocated by CDC through the National Violent Death Reporting System 
(NVDRS) Grant support data abstraction of violent death cases obtained from local 
coroner and law enforcement files (Objective 1.2.7) 

• DHEC works with the CDC on a formal basis for a number of grant funded activities, 
national outbreaks and on an ad hoc basis as questions arise or additional assistance is 
needed. (Objective 1.3.1) 

• CDC provides funding to DHEC for implementation if the Epidemiology and Laboratory 
Capacity (ELC) Cooperative Agreement to improve the public health system, via three 
cornerstones: 1) epidemiology, 2) laboratory and 3) health information systems, to 
effectively detect and prevent emerging infectious diseases.  The ELC program currently 
covers more than 20 specific categorical disease areas, approximately 45 discrete 
projects. (Objectives 1.3.1, 1.4.5) 

• Receive funding for HIV/AIDS surveillance activities and shares HIV/AIDS morbidity and 
mortality data for national reporting and surveillance comparison purposes. Receive 
potential duplicate cases in other states for de-duplication process. (Objective 1.3.4) 
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• The CDC’s DTBE partially funds the S.C. State Tuberculosis Control Program. (Objective 
1.4.6) 

• The CDC’s Division of STD Prevention - Receive funding for surveillance, partner services 
and disease intervention activities. Shares grant deliverables outcomes for continued 
funding. Share STD morbidity data for national reporting and surveillance comparison 
purposes. (Objective 1.3.4) 

• The BRFSS, SC Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS), and the SC 
Environmental Public Health Tracking (EPHT) program are CDC-funded, DHEC run 
projects. Funding is used to conduct and support the surveillance, tracking, outreach and 
data dissemination activities of these programs (Objectives 1.5.4, 1.5.5) 

• The SC Central Cancer Registry is funded by the CDC National Program of Cancer 
Registries (NPCR) to collect all newly diagnosed cancer cases occurring in SC annually, 
process, analyze, and prepare them for dissemination throughout the state; reporting 
back to CDC the annual caseload information for use in national publications of cancer 
incidence for the U.S. (Objectives 1.5.3, 1.5.5, 1.5.6) 

• CDC provides technical assistance in support of monitoring and assessing threats to the 
general population from a chemical/radiological release.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DHEC notifies the CDC of rabies cases.  (Objective 2.2.3) 
• Foodborne outbreak data is submitted to CDC.  (Objective 2.2.3) 
• Works collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to administer a CDC 

grant to improve the state’s ability to identify and stop diversion of controlled 
substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
Charleston Resilience Network (CRN) 

• DHEC is a founding partner organization of the CRN, a volunteer-based effort composed 
of public and private sector stakeholder organizations with the Charleston metropolitan 
area that have a collective interest in the resilience of communities, critical infrastructure 
and socio-economic continuity to episodic natural disasters and chronic coastal hazards.  
(Objectives 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
Children’s Trust of S.C.  

• Outreach to MIECHV home visitation programs. Collaboration to increase awareness of 
the prevention of abuse and neglect for dental providers—Prevent Abuse and Neglect 
through Dental Awareness (PANDA) training and coalition. (Objective 1.1.5) 

• The Trust provides financial support to DHEC-run S.C. BRFSS for inclusion of adverse 
childhood experiences. DHEC provides appropriate SC BRFSS data sets and statistics, as 
necessary. (Objective 1.5.4) 

• DHEC Division of Children’s Health partners with Children’s Trust to provide training on 
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) (Objective 1.1.1) 

• DHEC staff work with Children’s Trust to educate the public about safer sleeping practices 
for infants (Objective 1.1.4) 

• DHEC Division of Injury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety 
(CPS) Program collaborates with Children’s Trust of SC and its state-wide Safe Kids 
Coalitions are the topic areas of water safety, safe sleep, child passengers safety, etc. 
(Objective 1.2.2) 

• The BRFSS coordinates with Children’s Trust of SC regarding funding and inclusion of 
questions related to adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) on the BRFSS survey. These 
questions have been included for 2014, 2015, and 2016 survey years. (Objectives 1.5.4, 
1.5.5, 1.5.6). 
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ChildSmiles Dental, Inc.  

• Provides preventive dental services in S.C. public schools and learning centers under the 
DHEC Dental Prevention program, provides outreach and educational materials at 
community and school events. Provides care coordination for students needing 
emergency dental care with school nurses. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
City of Charleston 

• DHEC works with the City of Charleston on efforts including the Charleston Resilience 
Network and abandoned and derelict vessel (ADV) removal operations. In 2015-2016, 
DHEC contracted with the City of Charleston to remove 12 ADV from area waters, 
totaling over 90 tons.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 
 

Classy Smiles, Inc.  
• Provides preventive dental services in S.C. public schools and learning centers under the 

DHEC Dental Prevention program, provides outreach and educational materials at 
community and school events. Provides care coordination for students needing 
emergency dental care with school nurses. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Clemson University 

• DHEC works with South Carolina Meat and Poultry related to meat products in South 
Carolina.  (Objective 2.2.2) 

• The Clemson Division of Regulatory Services provides technical assistance and expertise 
on agricultural property damage on pesticide application concerns.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DHEC works with the Clemson University Plant Industries Department and staff serve on 
the Clemson University Fertilizer Advisory Committee to offer input regarding new 
product registration and land application potential for industrial byproducts and wastes. 
(Objectives 2.3.1)   

• Collaborate on the delivery of SNAP initiatives and share resources. Meet periodically to 
share resources/ideas and participate in joint trainings with DSS. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• Provide funding to Clemson University to assist with the expansion of the design of 
outdoor learning environments for child care centers, the evaluation of S.C. Farm to 
Institution programs, including Farm to Preschool and Farm to school, and the 
development of an active community environments how-to guide for communities.  
Clemson University Planning, Development, and Preservation faculty serve on the DHEC-
led S.C. Health & Planning Advisory Committee (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
Clemson University Department of Pesticide Regulation  

• DHEC and the Clemson University Department of Pesticide Regulation cooperate 
regarding mosquito surveys and control measures. (Objectives 1.6.1, 1.6.4) 

 
Clemson University Livestock and Poultry Health (CULPH)  

• DHEC and CULPH work together to incorporate radiation protection principles into 
planning for protecting animals and agricultural products. (Objective 1.6.1) 

• DHEC and CULPH coordinate enhanced surveillance of novel avian influenza virus in wild 
birds, poultry flocks and poultry workers.  (Objective 1.6.1) 

• DHEC and CULPH exercise emergency response plans involving fixed nuclear facilities.  
(Objective 1.6.4) 
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• DHEC works with CULPH related to the Necropsy Rabies program and during emergencies 
related to agricultural animals.  (Objectives 2.2.2, 2.2.3) 

 
Clinical Efforts Against Secondhand Smoke Exposure (CEASE) National Program/Massachusetts 
General Hospital  

• DHEC works with the CEASE national program to tailor a similar program for pediatric 
healthcare provider in S.C. to address tobacco use among their patients and patient’s 
families. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Coastal Carolina University  

• This stakeholder helps DHEC provide a program that offers lessons, support materials, 
teacher workshops, and classroom presentations to promote composting, recycling, 
waste reduction, litter prevention, and sustainability.  (Objective 2.3.3) 

 
Coastal Counties and Municipalities 

• DHEC works with coastal counties and municipalities to develop and implement Local 
Comprehensive Beach Management Plans (LCBMP), which guide the management and 
stewardship of the beach and beach/dune system.  A state-approved LCBMP is required 
for eligibility to receive state funding for beach renourishment and other enhancement 
grants.  DHEC also works with coastal counties and municipalities in the review of funding 
assistance to improve and enhance infrastructure.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
Coastal States Organization (CSO) 

• DHEC participates in the CSO to enhance coordination among state Coastal Zone 
Management Programs and ensure accurate representation of coastal management 
issues before the U.S. Congress and federal agencies.  (Objectives 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
Colleges & Universities  

• Collaborate to identify and address quality care issues and access gaps.  Assist in 
identifying approaches to provide coverage and program planning. (Objective 1.2.3) 

• Provide training and technical assistance to implement programs; provide up-to-date, 
culturally appropriate health education information and data. (Objective 1.2.1) 

• Provide approved data to academic researchers upon request to facilitate public health 
research.  (Objective 1.5.6) 

 
Columbia Marionette Theater  

• The theater travels to approximately 25 schools a year reaching over 6,000 children each 
year with positive oral health messages and resources. Since the inception of this 
initiative about 39,000 school-aged children have been reached. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Community Based Organizations  

• Accept required reportable disease lab reports and related information. May receive 
referral request to assist in diagnosis and/or treatment. Per program priorities, may take 
actions to initiate and perform active surveillance and disease intervention activities. 
Provide funding for targeted STD/HIV screening activities. (Objective 1.3.2) 

• Referrals are made to HIV care centers for ongoing HIV follow up care. (Objective 1.4.3) 
• Provide training and technical assistance to implement programs; provide up to date, 

culturally appropriate health education information and data. (Objective 1.2.1) 
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Community Centers  
• SNAP programs are conducted for children and adults served by the agencies and 

facilities are used for programs free of charge.  (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 
 
Congregate Meals Sites 

• Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eating to 
prevent and/or manage chronic conditions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. In 
2016-2017, SNAP staff will assist in delivering the Walk with Ease Program to senior 
groups. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
Conference for Food Protection  

• DHEC participates in the Conference for Food Protection, which provides a formal 
process whereby members of industry, regulatory, academia, consumer and professional 
organizations are afforded equal input in the development of Food Safety Guidance.  
(Objective 2.2.4) 

 
Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors (CRCPD) 

• DHEC partners with CRCPD to promote consistency in addressing and resolving radiation 
protection issues.  (Objective 2.3.2) 

• Promotes uniformity of radiation control laws and regulations. (Objective 3.6.2) 
• Mission of dedication to Radiation Safety. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 
• Provides guidance to State Radiological Health Programs. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 
• Offers training and understanding in all radiological areas. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2) 
• Encompasses state and federal programs. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 

 
Contractors and Consultants 

• For the adaptation of the UST federal regulations, the UST Program is collaborating with 
stakeholders in 2016-2017 as part of the stakeholder involvement process for regulation 
development. (Objective 2.3.2)  

• DHEC works with contractors and consultants on permit applications and other 
regulatory proposals to meet environmental requirements.  (Objectives 2.1.1, 2.1.2, 
2.1.3, 2.1.4, 2.1.5, 2.2.1, 2.2.2, 2.2.3, 2.2.4, 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.3, 2.3.4, 2.4.1, 2.4.2, 2.4.3, 
2.4.4, 2.4.5, 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
Council of Governments (COGs) 

• DHEC works with the SC Regional COGs through its Health and Planning efforts, to 
include engagement in the 2014 SC Health + Planning Toolkit training and the 
development and dissemination of the 2015 statewide pedestrian planning survey. The 
Central Midlands COG served as one of the lead community contacts for the Active 
Community Environments (ACE) Special Projects [2014 – 2015] and continues to 
participate in the evaluation process; and SC Farm to Institution projects. The Central 
Midlands COG partnership has also included work on the SC Food Access Task Force. 
COGs have been engaged in the Alta Planning + Design – pedestrian planning project in 
select counties of the state. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• DHEC coordinates with COGs on Air Quality Coalitions.  (Objective 2.1.3) 
• COGs develop regional wastewater management plans that dictate certain aspects of 

DHEC permitting.  COGs provide assistance in allocating water quality loading to local 
permit holders.  (Objective 2.4.1) 
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Counties and/or Municipal Governments 
• Provide training and technical assistance to implement programs; provide up to date, 

culturally appropriate health education information and data.  (Objective 1.2.1)  
Community teams are currently engaged and in process of assisting counties in 
developing their Community Health Improvement Plan. (Objective 1.2.1) 

• The agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information on methods to 
protect the public from exposure to secondhand smoke. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• DHEC works with these partners to provide technical assistance and grant funding to 
promote recycling.  (Objective 2.3.3) 

 
County and Municipal Public Works Departments  

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to county and municipal public works 
departments during emergency responses. (Objective 1.6.4) 

 
County Emergency Management Agencies  

• DHEC exercises regularly and participates in SEOC operations with county emergency 
management agencies. (Objectives 1.6.1, 1.6.4) 
 

Dam Owners  
• DHEC provides assistance and regulatory guidance to dam owners on an ongoing basis 

and during emergency responses. (Objectives 1.6.4, 2.4.4) 
 
Daycare Facilities – Licensed and Unlicensed 

• Detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 
immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objective 1.4.5) 

• Provide education, recommendations, training and guidance, as appropriate, to enhance 
reporting of sentinel events and also to hinder further disease transmission. (Objective 
1.4.5) 

 
Delta Dental of Missouri and South Carolina 

• Potential South Carolina Oral Health Coalition member.  Planning collaboration to 
increase awareness of the prevention of abuse and neglect for dental providers—Prevent 
Abuse and Neglect through Dental Awareness (PANDA) training program. Planning 
collaboration on public awareness campaign in SC “Dentist By 1” piloted in Missouri. 
[2016-2017]  Provides standards based Oral Health Curriculum and materials for 121 
public schools in South Carolina (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
DentaQuest  

• Coalition member.  Provides educational materials and supplies for the Oral Health Needs 
Assessment and provides support to dental providers that participate in the DHEC Dental 
Prevention Program. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
 
 
Diabetes Advisory Council of S.C. (DAC)  

• DHEC works with the DAC to ensure that people with prediabetes achieve optimal health 
and delay or prevent the onset of type 2 diabetes.  (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Diabetes Initiative of S.C. (DSC)  
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• DHEC assists DSC in the development of guidelines for the management of diabetes and 
supporting adherence to evidence-based standards for education and care. The DSC is 
committed to lowering the burden of diabetes in the state through translation of 
evidence-based standards of clinical practice, and patient and community education 
centered on blood glucose control, blood pressure control, healthy eating, physical 
activity, and foot care. The two entities also partner on evidence-based professional 
education opportunities to enhance the lifelong learning process of physicians, nurses, 
pharmacists, dietitians and other health care professionals to advance the quality and 
safety of patient care. (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Donate Life  

• Collaborate with S.C. Cancer Division Comprehensive Cancer Control Program to identify 
and disseminate information regarding organ donorship. (Objective 1.2.3) 

 
Don’t Waste Food SC/Food Recovery Stakeholders 

• The Don’t Waste Food SC/Food Recovery Initiative involves partners such as DHEC, 
Harvest Hope Food Bank, SC Food Bank Association, Loaves & Fishes, SC Department of 
Commerce, SC Department of Agriculture and many others.    The centerpiece of this 
effort is the Don’t Waste Food SC campaign that is designed to promote this issue and 
offer assistance to various stakeholders through prevention, donation, and composting.  
(Objective 2.3.3) 

 
Dr. Francis Rushton  

• Dr. Rushton is the Medical Director of the S.C. DHHS Quality through Technology and 
Innovation in Pediatrics (QTIP) program and serves in the Early Childhood Comprehensive 
Systems State Leadership Team and provides ideas and information regarding quality 
care in pediatrics and gains partnerships and perspective on from a variety of early 
childhood sectors.  Also takes in planning and facilitating for planning Coordinated Access 
of Children’s Health (CATCH) meetings. [2015-2016] (Objective 1.1.1) 

• Dr. Rushton collaborated with the Division of Oral Health to provide training on the 
integration of oral health prevention services into medical practices through QTIP.  He 
and Lynn Martin of S.C. DHHS serve on the Project Advisory Board for the HRSA Perinatal 
and Infant Oral Health Quality Improvement Expansion grant. [2015-2016] (Objective 
1.1.5) 

 
Eat Smart Move More S.C. (ESMMSC) 

• The Diabetes Prevention Program staff identify eligible organizations that have the 
capacity to implement the National DPP and have them collaborate with ESMMSC to 
receive support and resources for program implementation.  ESMMSC assists in the 
provision of professional development opportunities to region and central office staff 
supporting the establishment and sustainability of the National DPP sites in each of the 
four communities. These professional development opportunities will include skill-
building for staff on educational and outreach strategies, resource development and 
facilitation skills for coalition and partnership building.  (Objective 1.2.1) 

• DHEC collaborates with ESMMSC to promote open community use as a strategy to 
increase physical activity opportunities in communities. DHEC and ESMMSC also work 
together to promote the incorporation of healthy eating and active living best practice 
policy recommendations into county comprehensive planning efforts, and enage HYPE 
Teams (youth lead) in the utilization of environmental and system changes strategies 
directed towards the creation of injury and violence free living environments. DHEC 
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serves on ESMMSC’s Let’s Go Advisory Committee and holds a position on the ESMMSC 
Board. (Objectives 1.2.2, 1.4.4) 

• The Bureau of Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention programs work with 
ESMM to implement various activities related to, Community Linkages, WISEWOMAN, 
and Healthy Aging. (Objective 1.2.4) 

 
Eau Claire Cooperative Health Centers, Inc.  

• Collaborate to provide trainings for staff to integrate oral health services into medical 
homes, to certify providers to be reimbursed by Medicaid for applying fluoride varnish 
and to increase parent knowledge, and continue to provide technical assistance and 
resources as needed for twelve sites.  (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Educational Institutions  

• DHEC works with these partners to provide technical assistance and grant funding to 
promote recycling.  (Objective 2.3.3)  

• Detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 
immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objective 1.4.5) 

• Provide education, recommendations, training and guidance, as appropriate, to enhance 
reporting of sentinel events and also to hinder further disease transmission. (Objective 
1.4.5) 

 
EdVenture Children’s Museum  

• Provide logistic support for the S.C. Oral Health (SC OH) Coalition, Perinatal and Infant 
Oral Health Quality Improvement (PIOHQI) grant and Division of Oral Health (DOH) 
meetings. Utilizes DHEC oral health education robotic characters in child health 
educational activities at the museum. Provides oral health education for children 
integrated with existing health curriculum. Member of the SC Oral Health Coalition.  
(Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Electronics Recycling Coordination Clearinghouse (ERCC) 

• ERCC provides DHEC with an opportunity to interact with other states on issues related 
to the recycling and proper management of electronic scrap.  (Objective 2.3.3) 
 

Elementary Schools  
• Elementary school children in K-5th grade receive the Taking Charge in Meadowland 

Program that teaches children nutrition and physical activity concepts through the story 
of a an unhealthy mouse’s journey to health. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• DHEC’s Division of Injury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety 
(CPS) Program collaborates with Safe Routes to School and the SCDOT to conduct school 
transportation safety assessments which address all modes of transport to and from 
schools (Objective 1.2.7) 

 
 
Facilities Possessing Hazardous and Regulated Materials  

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to facilities possessing hazardous and 
regulated materials during emergency responses. (Objective 1.6.4) 

 
Faith Based Organizations/Communities 
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• SNAP initiatives are requested by faith-based organizations for their members and the 
communities. Facilities are used for SNAP initiatives free of charge. Assist in recruiting 
participants for the programs. (Objective 1.2.1) 

• DHEC provides awareness and educational information on the National DPP and DSME to 
faith-based organizations.  The Diabetes Prevention Program staff provide technical 
assistance on how the organization can become a National DPP or DSME site and offer 
the program(s) to their members.  If the organization is interested in having their 
members participate in an established, off-site program, staff will facilitate collaboration 
with the established site. (Objective 1.2.1) 

• Provide training and technical assistance to implement programs; provide up to date, 
culturally appropriate health education information and data. (Objective 1.2.1) 

• Community Teams engage the faith communities in various ways including presentation, 
technical assistance with development and adoption of smoke-free and healthy eating 
policies, adoption of breast-feeding policies using the mother-friendly toolkit and/or the 
faith and health resource guides, trail development, promotion and development of 
church and community gardens and access to other need-based resources.  Community 
team partners with faith-based organizations conducting the Soulfully Fit Health Ministry 
training.  The trained leaders then serve as a liaison between the Community Team and 
the church and conduct assessments and health-related activities in the church. 
(Objective 1.4.4) 

 
Family Connection of S.C.   

• Accepts referrals from the program for families who have a child with special health care 
needs to connect them to parent mentors. In 2015-2016, provided training opportunities 
for program staff through an annual conference and other events as well as participated 
in the arrangement of the Title V Family Advisory Board. Refers families to the program 
for needed services.  (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
Family Solutions of the Low Country (Low Country Healthy Start)  

• Work together to ensure that all of their participants (expecting young mothers) are 
provided with health information and resources needed during and after pregnancy.  Sign 
all participants up for Text4baby to provide them with critical health and safety 
information.  DHEC information and resources are provided during childbirth classes.  
DHEC participate in conferences and meetings, as well as exhibit information. (Objective 
1.1.1) 

 
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) 

• DHEC meets frequently with FEMA representatives under the aegis of SCEMD emergency 
planning and participates with FEMA during exercises and emergency response. 
(Objective 1.6.1) 

• FEMA provides guidance for and coordination of emergency operations following a major 
disaster, manmade or natural, to include Fixed Nuclear Facilities.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• FEMA offers the state a federal grant focused on dam safety.  (Objective 2.4.4) 
 
Federal Government  

• CHCDP operates under the guidance of the CDC six cancer priorities, S.C. Cancer Control 
Plan goals and objectives, and outcomes of the S.C. Cancer Report Card. The 
Comprehensive Cancer Control Program largely supports the S.C. Cancer Alliance which 
oversees grantee implementation of the cancer control plan and serves as an advocacy 
unit. (Objectives 1.2.3, 1.4.4) 
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• DHEC Vital Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce to federal 
agencies. (Objective  1.5.5) 

 
Federal Prison (Edgefield)   

• Provide training & technical assistance to implement programs; provide up to date, 
culturally appropriate health education information and data. (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Federally-Qualified Health Centers (FHQC)  

• In 2016-2017, registered dietitians will work with FQHCs to deliver programs to low-
income adults on healthy eating to prevent and/or manage chronic conditions such as 
type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc.  (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• Provide up to date, culturally appropriate health education information and data; Inform 
FHQCs of the evidence based interventions being promoted; implement interventions 
and make referrals to local programs; provide training and technical assistance to 
implement programs. (Objective 1.2.1) 

• Referrals are made to HIV care centers for ongoing HIV follow up care. (Objective 1.4.3) 
• DHEC provides education and training to support implementation of a provider referral 

system to connect their tobacco using patients with effective tobacco treatment services. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

• Provide breast and cervical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of 
poverty level, and uninsured or underinsured patients with high deductible health plan to 
increase access to screening and re-screening services. (Objective 1.2.3) 

• The WISEWOMAN Program contracts with FQHCs to provide cardiovascular disease risk 
screening, health coaching services, and referrals to TOPS National DPP for low-income, 
un-or underinsured women ages 40-64 who are also enrolled in the Best Chance 
Network. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.2.6) 

• BCHCDP/Community-Clinical Linkages Work Group conduct interviews to determine what 
FQHCs want or need from DHEC and the divisions within the BCHCDP and how DHEC 
could partner with them and/or provide technical assistance on disease 
prevention/management interventions, including those related to health systems and 
community-clinical linkages. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.2.6) 

 
Fixed Nuclear Facility Operators  

• DHEC exercises regularly and participates in SEOC operations with Fixed Nuclear Facility 
operators. (Objectives 1.6.1, 1.6.4) 

 
Florida State Department of Health Bureau of Laboratories (FDOHBL) 

• FDOHBL serves as the Primacy Laboratory for South Carolina’s Safe Drinking Water Act 
program for the analysis of polychlorinated biphenyls using EPA method 508A.  
(Objective 2.2.4) 

 
 
 
Food Banks, Food Pantries, Food Access Groups 

• Adults receive the It’s Your Health Take Charge that promotes healthy eating and active 
lifestyles to reduce or prevent chronic diseases. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
Free Medical Clinics/Labs 
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• The agency provides education and training to support implementation of a provider 
referral system to connect their tobacco using patients with effective tobacco treatment 
services. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• Provide breast and cervical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of 
poverty level, and uninsured or underinsured patients with high deductible health plan to 
increase access to screening and re-screening services. (Objective 1.2.3) 
 

Georgia Department of Health, HIV Surveillance Program 
• DHEC participates in routine data exchange to improve data quality and completeness of 

the HIV Surveillance System in both states. (Objective 1.3.4) 
 
Georgia Department of Public Health Women, Infants and Children (WIC) Nutrition Program 

• Partner to detect dual participation in local WIC agencies that serve populations along 
the state line where residents of either state commonly travel back and forth across the 
state line.  Exchange list of program participants in an electronic file while preserving the 
confidentially of all data that can identify participants.  (Objective 1.1.4) 

 
Greenville Health System (GHS) 

• Developing partnership with GHS to create an Adolescent Teen Center in Greenville 
County. (Objective 1.4.2) 

• DHEC and GHS cooperate via grant funding in establishing a dedicated patient 
containment area and acquiring personal protective equipment for responding to 
possible Ebola outbreaks.  (Objective 1.6.2) 

• Works collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to administer a grant to 
improve the state’s ability to identify and stop diversion of prescription drugs. (Objective 
3.5.3) 

 
Greenwood Genetic Center  

• Provides genetic testing and counseling to families.  (Objective 1.1.1) 
• Ensures that screen positive infants receive timely diagnostic testing and specialty 

medical care. Provides consultation on technical aspects of newborn blood spot testing 
and follow up processes. Reviews the newborn blood spot test panel and assist the 
program in implementing new conditions as recommended by national experts. 
(Objective 1.1.1) 

• Greenwood Genetic Center provides a contracted clinical geneticist to consult with the 
S.C. Birth Defects Program to ensure that complete and accurate data for birth defects 
occurring in S.C. are collected. (Objective 1.1.4) 

• The Greenwood Genetic Center receives referrals from the S.C. Birth Defects Program to 
enroll women who have pregnancies affected by neural tube defects into their neural 
tube defect prevention program. (Objective 1.1.4) 

 
 
 
 
Head Start Centers and Preschool Programs  

• Tiny Tastes See How It Grows Programs are delivered to children in Head Start and 
Preschool Programs exposing children to a variety of fruits and vegetables. (Objectives 
1.2.1, 1.4.4) 
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Health Management Solutions (HMS)  
• Collaborates with DHEC to identify program improvements and secure resources to 

enhance quality and performance (Objective 3.2.1) 
 
Health Promotion Specialists  

• Provides preventive dental services in S.C. public schools and learning centers under the 
DHEC Dental Prevention program, provides outreach and educational materials at 
community and school events. Provides care coordination for students needing 
emergency dental care with school nurses. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) 

• Houses the federal Title V Maternal and Child Health Block Grant Program, the nation’s 
oldest federal-state partnership. It aims to improve the health and well-being of women 
(particularly mothers) and children. South Carolina receives funding through the Block 
Grant to provide programs and services.  (Objectives 1.1.1, 1.1.4, 1.1.5) 

 
Healthcare and Regulatory Attorneys 

• These partners submit Certificate of Need (CON) applications to DHEC for review and 
coordinates communication between DHEC and regulated community when reviewer 
questions arise. (Objective 3.4.2) 

 
Healthcare Consultants 

• This partner disseminates regulatory information to members of the regulated 
community to assist in the application process. (Objective 3.4.2) 

• Acts as an intermediary between DHEC and the regulated community to coordinate 
sharing of information. (Objective 3.4.2) 

• Coordinates public comments from multiple stakeholders to provide to DHEC during Plan 
review periods. (Objective 3.4.1) 

 
Healthcare Executives 

• This partner provides public comment on State Health Plan recommendations and 
updates. (Objective 3.4.1) 

 
Healthcare Planners 

• Utilize the State Health Plan at the hospital/system level to meet the public need, as 
determined by the State Health Plan, and prevent duplication of services. (Objectives 
3.4.1, 3.4.2)  

• This partner provide public comment on State Health Plan recommendations and 
updates. (Objective 3.4.1) 

• Responds to Department requests for information regarding market trends, analyses, or 
to provide expert opinion to CON staff. (Objective 3.4.1) 

 
 
Healthcare Professional Volunteers  

• DHEC maintains a registry of health care volunteers for deployment during emergency 
response. (Objective 1.6.3) 

Healthcare Providers 
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• This partner provides public comments on State Health Plan recommendations and 
updates. (Objective 3.4.1) 

• The agency provides education and training to support implementation of a provider 
referral system to connect their tobacco using patients with effective tobacco treatment 
services. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• Provides breast and cervical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of 
poverty level, and uninsured or underinsured patients with high deductible health plan to 
increase access to screening and re-screening services. (Objective 1.2.3) 

• Reduces vaccine preventable diseases and increase immunization rates to reduce the 
burden of diseases in the community. (Objective 1.3.1) 

 
Help Me Grow 

• Partner to help build reach of Help Me Grow services in the following counties: Berkeley, 
Charleston, Dorchester, Florence, Greenville, and Pickens [2015-2016] (Objective 1.1.1) 
 

Hold Out the Life Line  
• Hold Out the Life Line partners with DHEC to provide resources and information to faith 

communities across the state about tobacco use, chronic diseases, strategies to prevent 
them and services to help with them. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Hospitals  

• The Bureau of Laboratories works with all hospitals in the state.  Those hospitals collect 
specimens from all newborns and send them to the BOL for metabolic screening. 
(Objective 1.1.1) 

• Ensures that specimens for newborn blood spot screening are collected accurately and 
submitted promptly. Provides education to parents about the newborn blood spot 
screening process by use of the required pamphlet provided by DHEC. (Objective 1.1.1) 

• Ensures that all newborns are screened for hearing loss prior to discharge.  Making timely 
referrals for follow up for newborns that do not pass the inpatient hearing screening.  
Reports results and referral information if applicable to the newborn hearing screening 
program. (Objective 1.1.1) 

• Provides breast and cervical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of 
poverty level, and uninsured or underinsured patients with high deductible health plan to 
increase access to screening and re-screening services. (Objective 1.2.3) 

• The agency provides education and training to support implementation of a provider 
referral system to connect their tobacco using patients with effective tobacco treatment 
services. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• Detects and responds to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 
immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objective 1.3.1) 

• Certifications, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer counseling services and referral to 
registered dietitian for high risk participants are conducted in selected hospitals 
throughout the state. (Objective 1.4.1) 

• Partnerships (MOAs) with hospitals to provide WIC services currently at select hospitals 
in the State. Partnerships with local hospitals to provide EIC outreach to post-partum 
mothers. (Objective 1.4.1) 

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to hospitals during emergency responses. 
(Objective 1.6.4) 
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• Hospitals provide delivery services of birth control.  Beginning March 1, 2012, hospitals 
are able to bill Medicaid for select birth control given to new mothers before they are 
discharged.  (Objective 1.4.2) 

• Community Teams work with hospitals to become referral and/or delivery systems for 
health aging programming and to become active sites for the National DPP. (Objective 
1.4.4) 

• Ensures suspect and confirmed cases of TB are reported and referred to the Agency for 
clinical evaluation and management.  Provides critical care services for TB patients across 
the state. (Objective 1.4.6) 

• MOAs with local hospitals for x-ray and interpretation of x-ray to assist with diagnosis and 
treatment. (Objective 1.4.6) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides training and regulatory guidance for birth, death, induced 
termination of pregnancy and fetal death registration. (Objective 1.5.1) 

• DHEC Central Cancer Registry provides training to all hospital cancer registrars statewide 
on the current national standards for cancer data collection, staging of cancer, and 
recording cancer treatment information.  (Objectives 1.5.3, 1.5.4) 

• DHEC works with the health care community to ensure that required emergency plans 
are current and monitors emergency preparation and post-event recovery. (Objectives 
1.6.1, 1.6.4)  

 
Hospital Systems (MUSC, Palmetto Health, Greenville Health System)  

• Provide multi-disciplinary clinics for children with craniofacial disorders.  (Objective 
1.1.1) 

 
Hospital-Based Community Programs  

• Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eating to 
prevent and/or manage chronic conditions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. 
(Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
Hotels/Resort Facilities 

• These partners detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for 
routine, urgent and immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. 
(Objective 1.3.1) 

 
Housing Authority Communities  

• SNAP-Ed programs are conducted for children, teenagers and adults served by the 
agencies and facilities are used for programs free of charge. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
International Code Council (ICC) 

• Monitor and participate in code and standard development and professional 
development opportunities (Objective 3.1.4) 

 

International Food Protection Training Institute (IFPTI) 
• In line with DHEC's desire to be the premiere state food protection agency, a DHEC 

representative has been selected to participate as a Fellow with IFPTI.  IFPTI provides 
fellowships and training programs at no cost for public health agencies.  This fellowship 
will strengthen state expertise that we may in turn share with our customers.  (Objective 
2.2.2) 
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Interstate Mining Compact Commission (IMCC) 
• The IMCC is a multi-state governmental organization that provides an opportunity for 

DHEC to work with and learn from other states regarding mining issues.  (Objectives 
2.3.1, 2.3.2)   

 
Interstate Shellfish Conference (ISSC) 

• DHEC is a voting member of the ISSC.  This organization works with FDA to develop 
criteria for the national shellfish sanitation program.  (Objectives 2.4.3, 2.4.5) 

 
Laboratories  

• Ensures that HIV/AIDS laboratory tests are performed timely and accurately. Provide STS 
with HIV/AIDS lab results per requirements listed on Reportable Conditions. (Objective 
1.3.4) 

• Ensures suspect and confirmed cases of TB are reported and referred to the Agency for 
clinical evaluation and management.   (Objective 1.4.6) 

• Detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 
immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objective 1.3.1) 

 
Land Conservation Organizations 

• DHEC participates with various land conservation organizations as funds are available to 
help restore, enhance, and preserve/conserve sensitive natural, historic and cultural 
resources.  (Objectives 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
Lexington Medical Center  

• Works collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to administer a grant to 
improve the state’s ability to identify and stop diversion of prescription drugs. (Objective 
3.5.3) 

 
Little River Medical Center  

• Provides preventive dental services in S.C. public schools and learning centers through 
an MOA with the DHEC Dental Prevention Program. Provides outreach and educational 
materials at community and school events. Provides care coordination for students 
needing emergency dental care with school nurses. (Objective 1.1.5) 

• Provide WIC services in the Pee Dee Public Health Region. (Objective 1.1.3) 
 
Local Coalitions  

• Collaborates with the coalitions to strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts for 
breast and cervical cancer as outlined in the S.C. Cancer Plan for population-based and 
systems changes efforts in the state. (Objective 1.2.3) 

 
 
 
Local Law Enforcement (County and Municipal)  

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances (Objective 3.5.3) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the 
purpose of criminal investigations. (Objective 1.5.5) 

 
March of Dimes  
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• The March of Dimes collaborates in the development and evaluation of the State 
Tobacco Plan and the implementation of its various initiatives, in particular those that 
address tobacco use during pregnancy and secondhand smoke in the home.  In addition, 
partners with DHEC on the implementation of the Baby and Me Tobacco Free program 
to support and incentivize pregnant smokers to quit both prenatally and post-partum to 
improve birth outcomes and reduce healthcare costs.  (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Marcus Lattimore Foundation  

• The Foundation is partnering with the DOH on an outreach initiative to reach school-
aged children in grades K-12 with preventive oral health messages.  (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Mary Black Foundation  

• Contract to support teen pregnancy efforts in Spartanburg County (Objective 1.4.2) 
 
Medical Practices  

• Community teams are providing technical assistance to contracted medical practices to 
help them implement and sustain policies, protocols and enhancements around 
diabetes prevention and care. (Objective 1.2.4) 

 
Medical and Social Services Provider Stakeholders  

• Accept required reportable disease lab reports and related information. May receive 
referral request to assist in diagnosis and/or treatment. Per program priorities, may take 
actions to initiate and perform active surveillance and disease intervention activities. 
(Objective 1.3.2) 

 
Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) 

• Works collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to administer a grant to 
improve the state’s ability to identify and stop diversion of prescription drugs. (Objective 
3.5.3) 

• DHEC and MUSC cooperate via grant funding (Hospital Preparedness Program Ebola 
Preparedness and Response Activities) to expand MUSC’s capability to receive and 
manage high risk infectious disease patients; DHEC administers the grant and monitors 
grantee activities.   (Objective 1.6.2) 
 

Midwifery Advisory Council 
• Consult with for advice and guidance on health and safety issues. (Objectives 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 

3.1.3) 
• DHEC Vital Statistics provides consultation and regulatory guidance for birth registration 

to midwives. (Objective 1.5.1) 
 
 
 
Mining Association of South Carolina (MASC) 

• The MASC, in which DHEC participates, provides a forum for interacting with, and 
educating the regulated community regarding mining and reclamation activities. 
(Objectives 2.3.1, 2.3.2)  

 
Multi-Unit Housing Companies, Managers and Residents  

• Community teams conduct smoke-free presentations and training to multi-unit housing 
managers and residents. (Objective 1.2.5) 
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• The agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information to protect non-
smoking residents from exposure to secondhand smoke and linkage to services to help 
tobacco users quit.  (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s) 

• DHEC authorizes MS4s to conduct stormwater construction application review within 
their jurisdiction.  (Objectives 2.4.1, 2.4.2) 

 
MUSC Boeing Center for Children’s Wellness  

• DHEC works collaboratively with the MUSC Boeing Center for Children’s Wellness to 
provide assistance to Bamberg School Districts One and Two. (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
MUSC Hollings Cancer Center  

• MUSC collaborates in supporting state tobacco control, particularly the SC CAN Quit 
oncology initiative designed to improve the Standard of Care for treatment of cancer 
patients who use tobacco. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
MUSC James B. Edwards College of Dental Medicine  

• Supports evaluation of performance on the CDC state dental prevention grant and the 
State Oral Health Plan along with the SC OH Advisory Council. (Objective 1.1.5) 

• Collaborates with DOH through an academic-public health partnership for oral health in 
support of achieving the goals and objectives of the State Oral Health Plan. Supports 
evaluation of performance on the CDC state dental prevention grant and the State Oral 
Health Plan. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
National Association of Chronic Disease Directors (NACDD) 

• Chronic Disease programs receive targeted technical assistance and program staff 
support NACDD program quality improvement work. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 1.2.3, 
1.2.5, 1.2.6, 1.2.7) 

 
National Association of State Land Reclamationists (NASLR) 

• DHEC partners with the NASLR to promote the proper restoration of mined areas.  
(Objective 2.3.2) 

 
National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians 

• DHEC assists with a compendium used to make recommendations for animal protection.  
(Objective 2.2.2) 

 
National Conference for Interstate Milk Shipment (NCIMS) 

• DHEC works with NCIMS on routine inspections, monitoring, and enforcement for the 
dairy industry.  (Objective 2.2.2) 

 
National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) 

• Monitors and participates in code and standard development and professional 
development opportunities (Objective 3.1.4) 

 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) 
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• DHEC works with NOAA to implement the state’s Coastal Zone Management Program, 
which protects sensitive natural resources while promoting responsible development 
within the eight county Coastal Zone.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2) 

 
National Tuberculosis Control Association (NTCA)  

• Ensure the SC Tuberculosis Control Program is utilizing current standard of care and best 
practices for overall TB control practices.  Provides clinical training for physician and 
nursing staff working the Tuberculosis Control Program. [2016-2017] (Objective 1.4.6) 

 
N.C. State University  

• DHEC provides funding to and coordinates in-state opportunities for the N.C. State 
University College of Design. NC State provides design assistance to five child care 
centers in Florence and five child care centers in Spartanburg to create outdoor learning 
environments that promote physical activity and incorporate fruit and vegetable gardens. 
(Objective 1.4.4) 

 
N.C.  Department of Health and Human Services Nutrition Services Branch  

• Partner to detect dual participation in local WIC agencies that serve populations along 
the state line where residents of either state commonly travel back and forth across the 
state line.  Exchange list of program participants in an electronic file while preserving the 
confidentially of all data that can identify participants.  (Objective 1.1.4) 

 
New Morning Foundation  

• DHECs Office of Minority Health is a part of the leadership team which provides guidance 
and oversight to a project in Orangeburg focused on reducing teen pregnancy disparities.  
(Objective 1.2.6) 

 
Non-profit entities providing Abstinence Education programming  

• Partner with non-profit entities that are awarded State and Federal funds for abstinence 
education programming through a competitive grant application process. (Objective 
1.1.2) 

• The Agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information to protect non-
smoking residents from exposure to secondhand smoke and linkage to services to help 
tobacco users quit.  (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP)  

• Each DHEC region is an implementing entity for the NFP Program. The program delivers 
nurse education and assessment through a home visitation program to first-time, high-
risk mothers. (Objective 1.4.7) 

• Each region works with a Community Advisory Board (CAB) to increase referral sources 
for the NFP program.  The CAB is composed of a variety of community partners, based on 
their connections in the community. (Objective 1.4.7) 

• NFP National Service Office:  Supports communities in implementing and sustaining the 
program by providing consultation on business development, nursing practice, program 
quality support, marketing and communication, and public policy and government affairs.  
In South Carolina, this entity is working extensively with state partners in all sites to 
implement the Pay for Success Program (Objective 1.4.7) 

• NFP Pay for Success:  DHEC and the state’s other five NFP implementing agencies are 
participating in the nation’s first Pay for Success initiative focused on improving health 
outcomes for first-time mothers and children living in poverty. The project will expand 
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NFP services to an additional 3,200 first-time, low-income mothers across the state. 
(Objective 1.4.7) 

 
Nursing Homes and Residential Care Facilities  

• DHEC works with the health care community to ensure that required emergency plans 
are current. (Objective 1.6.1) 

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to nursing homes and residential care 
facilities during emergency responses. (Objective 1.6.4)  

• Detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 
immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objectives 1.3.1, 
1.4.5) 

 
Office of Rural Health 

• Office of Rural Health partnered with DHEC in organizing a statewide training on 
antimicrobial stewardship. They offered to fund staff from critical access hospitals to 
attend this training. (Objective 1.3.1) 

 
Office of the State Archeologist  

• The State Archeologist provides to DHEC maps and technical information on historical 
sites that may be damaged/destroyed during the monitoring or cleanup of a chemical/oil 
release.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

 
Organization of Agreement States (OAS) 

• DHEC partners with OAS to promote and foster uniformity of radiation laws and 
regulations and to promote cooperative interaction with the NRC.  (Objective 2.3.2) 

• Provides a mechanism for the Agreement States to work with each other and with the 
NRC on regulatory issues associated with their respective agreements (Objectives 3.6.1, 
3.6.2, 3.6.3)  

 
Orthodontists  

• Provides orthodontic services to children with moderate-to-severe malocclusions and 
craniofacial abnormalities.  (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
Other States 

• DHEC coordinates with neighboring states on permitting actions and ambient air 
monitoring.  (Objectives 2.1.1, 2.1.3, 2.1.4) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics is a member of the State and Territorial Exchange of Vital Events 
(STEVE) system in order to share vital event data occurring in SC back to the resident 
state so each vital event can be included in statistics for the appropriate state to ensure 
accuracy for data evaluation.  Other member states share SC resident vital events back to 
DHEC Vital Statistics to allow for more accurate statistical representation of the health of 
residents of SC. (Objectives 1.5.5, 1.5.6) 

• DHEC Central Cancer Registry is a member of the CDC’s National Interstate Data 
Exchange Application System (N-IDEAS) in order to share cancer diagnoses occurring in 
SC back to the resident state so each new cancer case can be included in the incidence 
counts for the appropriate state to ensure accuracy for data evaluation.  Other member 
states share SC resident cases back to DHEC Central Cancer Registry. (Objectives 1.5.3, 
1.5.4, 1.5.6) 

 
Oxbow Encounter CHART  
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• DHEC partners with Oxbow to provide and maintain the Encounter CHART bi-directional 
web-based application that allows providers to refer patients to specific and local 
community-based lifestyle change support organizations and other community 
resources that will support lifestyle change. (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Palmetto Health Hematology and Oncology Department  

• Partners to provide in-kind resources for the blood disorders session at the program’s 
residential summer program. (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
Palmetto Health System  

• DHEC and Palmetto Health System cooperate via grant funding (Hospital Preparedness 
Program Ebola Preparedness and Response Activities) to expand PHS’s lab equipment 
and personal protective equipment for managing high risk infectious disease patients.  
DHEC administers the grant and monitors grantee activities. (Objective 1.6.2) 

 
Palmetto Health Medical Center  

• Works collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to administer a grant to 
improve the state’s ability to identify and stop diversion of prescription drugs. (Objective 
3.5.3) 

 
Palmetto Healthy Start  

• Work together to ensure that all of their participants (expecting young mothers) are 
provided with health information and resources needed during and after pregnancy.  
Sign all participants up for Text4baby to provide them with critical health and safety 
information.  DHEC information and resources are provided during childbirth classes.  
DHEC participate in conferences and meeting as well as exhibit information. (Objective 
1.1.1) 

 
Palmetto Poison Center 

• The Palmetto Poison Center is a sentinel reporting partner for the conditions present on 
DHEC’s List of Reportable Conditions and also provides the Division of Acute Disease 
Epidemiology with Toxidromes for use in DHEC’s Syndromic Surveillance System. 
(Objective 1.3.1) 

 
Palmetto Pride 

• This stakeholder helps DHEC provide a program that offers lessons, support materials, 
teacher workshops, and classroom presentations to promote composting, recycling, 
waste reduction, litter prevention, and sustainability.  (Objective 2.3.3) 

 
Parks and Recreation Departments  

• Provides training, resources and technical assistance to implement evidence based 
interventions, culturally appropriate health education materials, and updated data 
regarding arthritis and other health conditions  (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• SNAP-Ed programs are conducted for children and teenagers served by the agencies. 
The Summer Food Service Program is frequently offered through Parks and Recreation 
Programs to provide meals to children and youth in low-income areas.   [2015-2016] 
(Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• Community Teams work with parks and recreation centers to become referral and/or 
delivery systems for health aging programming and to become active sites for the 
National DPP. (Objective 1.4.4) 
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• Provide training and technical assistance to implement programs, provide up-to-date, 
culturally appropriate health education information and data.  (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Patient Organizations  

• The Agency provides education and training to support implementation of a provider 
referral system to connect their tobacco using patients with effective tobacco treatment 
services. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
PASOs 

• PASOs helps the Latino community and service providers work together for strong and 
healthy families. PASOS provides education, support and grassroots leadership 
development for participants.  Partner to develop Promotores skills on parenting 
including developmental screening and referral, developmental milestones, the 
importance of reading together early with their children, understanding quality child 
care and what that looks like. [2015-2016] (Objective 1.1.1) 

• Contracts with PASOs to educate and engage Latino families throughout the state with a 
particular focus on seven highly populated counties, focusing on the enrollment of 
pregnant women, infant and children age 1-5, postpartum and breastfeeding women. 
(Objective 1.1.3) 

• Partners to monitor trends in participation of the Hispanic and Latino population of the 
state. (Objective 1.1.4) 

• PASOs is an outreach program connects Latino families with systems of care and piloted 
Midlands Oral Health initiative for Latino families. Reviews educational materials to 
ensure cultural and linguistic competence and assist with outreach to Latino 
communities.  (Objective 1.1.5) 

• SNAP programs will be delivered and conducted for Latino children, teens and adults 
served by this organization. [2016-2017] (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• DHEC’s OMH plans to work with PASOs to better serve the growing Hispanic/Latino 
population throughout the state. The OMH Director is also a member of the PASOs 
advisory board. [2016-2017] (Objective 1.2.6) 

• DHEC staff serve on the board of PASOs and support their educational efforts.  
Innovative educational sessions are also offered to address family planning methods, 
reproductive anatomy, reproductive life plans, recognizing and preventing STI’s and 
HIV/AIDS as well as resources for treatment. (Objective 1.4.2) 

• DHEC’s DIVP and its CPS Program collaborates with PASOs to educate parents and 
caregivers in the proper use of child safety restraints. (Objective 1.2.2) 

 
Physicians 

• S.C. physicians complete cause of death information as part of the death registration 
process for vital statistics.  Vital Statistics staff provide education and consultation to 
physicians in the state on the correct processes regarding completion of medical 
certification on death certificates. (Objective 1.5.1) 

 
Places of Worship 

• Detects and responds to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 
immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objective 1.4.5) 

• Provides education, recommendations, training and guidance, as appropriate, to enhance 
reporting of sentinel events and also to hinder further disease transmission. (Objective 
1.4.5) 
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Protection and Advocacy for People with Disabilities 

• Coordinates sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and 
investigations. (Objectives 3.1.2, 3.1.3) 

 
Public and Private Water and Sewer Operators  

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to public and private water and sewer 
operators during emergency responses. (Objective 1.6.4) 

 
Public Partnerships  

• Work to ensure BCN, WISEWOMAN services are accessible in the community and that 
information, education and training is available, implemented and disseminated. 
(Objective 1.2.3) 

 
Public Service Commission of S.C. (PSC) 

• The PSC approves compensation for the Barnwell disposal site operator to cover the 
costs of operating the site that DHEC licenses.  (Objective 2.3.2) 

 
Rape Crisis Centers  

• The 15 Rape Crisis Centers provide crisis intervention, 24-hour hotline services and 
hospital accompaniment, medical/legal advocacy, information and referral to the direct 
and secondary victims of sexual assault.  They also promote public awareness, education, 
and risk reduction of sexual violence.  The Sexual Violence Program at DHEC provides 
oversight of implementation of the Standards and Outcomes for Sexual Assault Centers, 
fund administration, and technical assistance to the Centers. (Objective 1.1.2) 

• The PHHSBG from CDC supports these state-wide efforts to address sexual violence 
prevention. (Objective 1.2.7) 
 

Regional and National Associations 
• DHEC works with other states and local air programs on areas of common interest 

through regional and national air organizations.  (Objectives 2.1.1, 2.1.2, 2.1.3, 2.1.4) 
 
Regional Health Care Coalitions  

• DHEC works with the health care coalitions to develop and maintain emergency 
response planning. (Objectives 1.6.1, 1.6.2) 

 
 

Restaurants 
• Detects and responds to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 

immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objective 1.4.5) 
• Provides education, recommendations, training and guidance, as appropriate, to enhance 

reporting of sentinel events and also to hinder further disease transmission. (Objective 
1.4.5) 

 
Richland County First Steps  

• DOH is represented on county Health Advisory Board and provides training and 
resources on an ongoing basis.  (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
Rural Infrastructure Authority (RIA) 
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• To implement the State Revolving Fund program, after DHEC ranks eligible projects and 
issues needed permits, the Office of Local Governments with the RIA sets loan policies 
and executes loan agreements to build needed water and wastewater infrastructure.  
(Objective 2.4.1) 

 
Safe Kids Coalition  

• Partner with the Safe Kids Coalition to conduct educational presentations, classes, and 
safety seat inspections to increase seat belt and child safety seat restraint use in S.C. 
(Objective 1.2.7) 

 
S.C. Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (SCAND)  

• DHEC and SCAND partner to promote the Nutritional Counseling Program to health care 
providers to improve access to weight management counseling by licensed dietitians for 
children and adults with obesity. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
S.C. Aging Network  

• Provide training and technical assistance to implement programs, provide up-to-date, 
culturally appropriate health education information and data. (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
S.C. Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance  

• DHEC provides funding to the S.C. Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, 
and Dance to provide physical education and physical activity professional development 
opportunities for schools and school districts statewide. (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
S.C. Alliance of YMCA  

• Partner with S.C. WISEWOMAN program to provide cardiovascular and lifestyle change 
programs to eligible participants. [2016-2017] (Objective 1.2.3) 

• YMCAs recruited participants and hosted Cooking Matters 6-week courses. [2015-2016] 
(Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
S.C. Asthma Alliance  

• Provides asthma evaluation and epidemiological support to alliance in support of their 
missions and objectives. (Objectives 1.2.4, 1.5.4) 

 
S.C. Athletic Trainers Association  

• Provides guidance on Athletic Trainer Regulation. (Objective 3.3.1) 
• Supports Department with funding for athletic trainer certification employee and 

meeting support with funding from fees collected for credentialing. (Objective 3.3.1)  
 
S.C. Attorney General's Office  

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Beginnings  

• Accepts referrals from the newborn hearing screening program for infants who are 
diagnosed with confirmed hearing loss to provide parent education and guidance.  Shares 
information with the newborn hearing screening program. (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
S.C. Birth Outcomes Initiative (SCBOI)  
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• SCBOI is an effort with DHEC and more than 100 stakeholders to improve the health 
outcomes for newborns not only in the Medicaid program but throughout the state’s 
population. The Division of Women's Health is very supportive of the initiative to allow 
inpatient postpartum insertion of LARCs, therefore reducing health disparities. 
(Objectives 1.4.2, 1.5.5) 

• DHEC partners with other entities supporting the Birth Outcome Initiative to address 
issues identified leading to poor birth outcomes, including tobacco use during 
pregnancy and post-partum. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
S.C. Building Codes Council 

• Coordinates and promotes enforcement of state-adopted codes and standards. 
(Objective 3.1.4) 

• Promotes a common understanding and uniform enforcement of codes and standards 
among other authorities having jurisdiction. (Objective 3.1.4) 

• Coordinates participation in joint outreach and educational opportunities. (Objective 
3.1.4) 

 
S.C. Board of Dentistry 

• Assists DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 
Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 
 

S.C. Board of Medical Examiners  
• Assists DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 

Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Board of Nursing 

• Assists DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 
Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Board of Optometry  

• Assists DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 
Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Board of Pharmacy 

• Assists the Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 
Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 
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• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Board of Podiatry Examiners 

• Assists the Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 
Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners 

• Assists the Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 
Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy (the Campaign)  

• DHEC and the Campaign have been collaborative partners for more than 20 years.  
DHEC contracts with the Campaign to provide training and education for advocates, 
healthcare practitioners, parents, adolescents and the general public. The Campaign 
hosts an annual training opportunity for teen pregnancy prevention advocates 
statewide and provides outreach and marketing for DHEC. (Objective 1.4.2) 

• Partnership with the Campaign in Dillon, Darlington, Anderson, Orangeburg and Aiken 
Counties to concentrate efforts on adolescents. (Objective 1.4.2) 

• PREP Funding is provided to DHEC by the U.S. DHHS-FYSB.  DHEC collaborates 
with the SC Campaign to administer grants for 3 counties which will provide for 
the county-wide replication of teen pregnancy prevention/HIV/STI best 
practices, including evidence based programs and adult preparation topics. The 
purpose of this opportunity is to implement coordinated, sustainable teen 
pregnancy prevention best practices in counties that have been identified as 
high need.  (Objective 1.2.6) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics produces teen pregnancy statistics annually for the Campaign. 
(Objective 1.5.5) 

S.C. Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics  
• Plan and Implement the CATCH annual meeting which provides agency updates and 

partnership outcomes from a variety of child serving agencies. [2015-2016] (Objective 
1.1.1) 

• Collaboration to expand previous QTIP program oral health integration successes 
previously funded by CMS and S.C. DHHS statewide.  Develop and disseminate oral 
health integration training.  Member PIOHQI Project Advisory Board. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
S.C. Coalition Against Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault (SCCADVASA)  

• SCCADVASA provides education and training to member agencies and professionals 
regarding sexual violence services and prevention.  The agency also provides technical 
assistance and consultation to programs as they implement the Standards and Outcomes 
developed for the Sexual Assault Centers. (Objective 1.1.2) 

• DHEC works closely with SCCADVASA on preventing reproductive coercion, interpersonal 
violence, and human trafficking with reciprocal training and technical assistance between 
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the two agencies.  All DHEC clinics refer to the local sexual assault centers for direct 
services, counseling for primary and secondary victims, as necessary.  Victims of domestic 
violence are also referred for shelter and/or counseling. (Objective 1.4.2) 

• The BCHCDP administers the PHHSBG with a portion of the annual grant allocation used 
to support state-wide efforts to address Sexual Violence Prevention in coordination with 
MCH and SCCADVASA for the purpose of establishing and maintaining injury and violence 
free living environments. (Objective 1.2.7) 
 

S.C. Commission for the Blind  
• DHEC inspects Commission for the Blind retail food establishments.  (Objective 2.2.2) 

 
S.C. Commission of Hearing Aid Specialists 

• Coordinate the written and practical examinations for hearing aid specialist applicants for 
licensure. (Objective 3.1.1) 

• Consult with for advice and guidance on health and safety issues. (Objectives 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 
3.1.3) 

 
S.C. Coroner’s Association (SCCA)  

• S.C. Coroners provide data related to violent death and its circumstances. This data is 
linked to abstraction completed on violent death incidents in S.C. as prescribed by the 
guidance of the CDC and national standards. DHEC has a contract with the SCCA which 
allows for greater access to documentation on identified violent deaths. Routine 
correspondence is shared with coroner's offices to capture circumstances surrounding 
each incident of violent death. (Objective 1.2.7) 

• DHEC works regularly with the SCCA to plan for mass fatality management. (Objectives 
1.6.1) 

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to the coroners regarding mass fatality 
management during emergency responses. (Objective 1.6.4) 

• DHEC and SCCA coordinate via grant funding (Public Health Emergency Preparedness 
Grant) to facilitate information sharing regarding mass fatalities. The SCCA will work 
with the county coroners to adopt a statewide tool for collecting ante- and post-mortem 
data from a mass fatality event.  DHEC will update the State Mass Fatality Plan to include 
the data collection system.  (Objective 1.6.2) 

• SC Coroners complete cause of death information as part of the death registration 
process for vital statistics.  Vital Statistics staff work with the SCCA to educate coroners 
in the state on the correct processes regarding completion of death certificates. 
(Objectives 1.5.1, 1.5.5) 

 
S.C. Criminal Justice Academy  

• Works with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to train investigators that will enforce the S.C. 
Controlled Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. 
(Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Dental Association (SCDA)  

• Partners to (1) address local challenges to community water fluoridation; (2) sponsor 
traveling oral health outreach activities for schools and Head Start Centers; (3) co-
sponsor the annual Oral Health Forum and the Carlos Salinas Award; (4) provide 
administrative support for SC OH Coalition; (5) support the learning collaborative, 
network expansion and the evaluation of the PIOHQI grant; and (6) support DOH 
outreach and education activities related to all grant deliverables. (Objective 1.1.5) 
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S.C. Dental Screening Associates  

• Provides preventive dental services in S.C. public schools and learning centers under the 
DHEC Dental Prevention program.  Provides outreach and educational materials at 
community and school events. Provides care coordination for students needing 
emergency dental care with school nurses. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
S.C. Department of Agriculture (SCDA) 

• DHEC and SCDA work together on jurisdictional issues associated with farmers markets, 
wholesale packaging, and other topics.  (Objective 2.2.2) 

• SCDA coordinates food embargos and provides analytical support for inspection of food 
products affected by chemical releases.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DHEC and SCDA work together to calibrate laboratory balance weights.  (Objective 2.2.4) 
• USDA funds state-level SNAP Nutrition Education initiatives and program guidance. 

(Objective 1.2.1) 
• SNAP staff work with Farmers/Farmers Market to promote produce grown in S.C. during 

May – October. Food demonstrations and taste-testing are conducted at farmers markets 
using recipes developed for S.C. produce. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• DHEC provides funding, technical assistance, and coordination of efforts to the SCDA  to 
expand farmers’ market services in health disparate areas of the state, to inventory 
farmers’ markets and roadside markets in the state, and to implement the S.C. Farm to 
Institution Program. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• Authorize Framers’ Markets/Farm Stands/Farmers - The DHEC WIC, DSS and Department 
of Agriculture work simultaneously with each other in providing this seasonal FMNP. The 
program increases fruit and vegetable intake, provides direct income to local farmers, 
and promotes community-based farmers markets. Local farmers are reimbursed for the 
face value of the checks, which enhances their earnings and supports their participation 
in farmers’ markets. (Objective 1.1.3) 

 
 
 
 
S.C. Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services (DAODAS) 

• Works collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program and Vital Statistics to 
obtain statistics that may be used to assist DAODAS in reducing the negative 
consequences of substance use and addictions. (Objective 3.5.3) 

• Coordinate sharing information on the licensure status of health facilities and services 
(Objective 3.1.1) 

• Coordinate sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and investigations 
(Objective 3.1.2, 3.1.3) 

 
S.C. Department of Archives and History (Archives) 

• DHEC consults Archives in consideration of any archeological concerns at a potential 
location of mining or solid waste activity.  (Objective 2.3.1) 

• DHEC works with Archives to ensure transportation projects are consistent with the 
Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands Act.  (Objectives 2.5.2, 2.5.4) 

• Per S.C. law, DHEC Vital Statistics provides death records over 50 years past the date of 
death and birth records over 100 years past the date of birth to Archives to support 
public viewing of the records. (Objective 1.5.5) 
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S.C. Department of Commerce (Commerce) 

• DHEC and Commerce work together on the economic impact of recycling in South 
Carolina, recycling markets, and studies (for example, cost of recycling versus disposal).  
(Objective 2.3.3) 

• DHEC works with Commerce to ensure Commerce projects are consistent with the 
Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands Act and to assist and provide guidance to potential new 
industries looking to locate in the Coastal Zone.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 2.5.4) 

 
S.C. Department of Corrections 

• DHEC inspects milk, dairy, and cafeteria facilities under our jurisdiction.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC inspects foodborne illness complaints.  (Objective 2.2.3) 
• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 

Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 
• Operate the DHEC Specialty Care Clinic at Kirkland Correctional Institute by providing 

physician services and discounted HIV medications through a grant. (Objective 1.3.2) 
• Ensure targeted testing and evaluation of corrections population to identify TB infection 

and TB cases.  Report suspect and confirmed cases, referring as indicated to the Agency 
for clinical evaluation and management.  (Objective 1.4.6) 

 
S.C. Department of Disabilities and Special Needs 

• Coordinate sharing information on the licensure status of health facilities and services. 
(Objective 3.1.1) 

• Coordinate sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and investigations. 
(Objectives 3.1.2, 3.1.3) 

 
S.C. Department of Education (SCDE) 

• DHEC conducts summer feeding inspections under contract for SCDE.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC investigates foodborne illness outbreaks associated with SCDE facilities.  (Objective 

2.2.2) 
• DOH provides school nurse oral health orientation, training on the basic screening survey 

process and linkage with the school-based dental prevention providers that work under a 
Memoranda of Agreement with DHEC. Collaborates to plan and conduct a statewide Oral 
Health Needs Assessment every 5 years to meet CDC grant deliverable. Provides 
technical expertise for inclusion of standards based oral health education. (Objective 
1.1.5) 

• The Agency collaborates with SCDE to implement the Youth Risk Behavior Survey and 
Youth Tobacco Survey in selected schools across the state. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• DHEC collaborates with the SCDE to assist schools and school districts with development 
and implementation of wellness policies, to implement the S.C. FitnessGram system, to 
implement the S.C. Farm to School Program, and to provide quality physical education 
and daily physical activity for students. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• Collaborates with the S.C. Cancer Division Comprehensive Cancer Program to identify 
ways to increase access to comprehensive high quality care. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• DHEC and SCDE provide joint funding for the State School Nurse Consultant position in 
DHEC to provide nursing leadership, consultation, and technical assistance for school 
health services statewide. (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
S.C. Department of Health and Human Services (S.C. DHHS) 
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• Worked collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to improve the state’s 
ability to identify and stop diversion of prescription drugs. (Objective 3.5.3) 

• Coordinate sharing information on the licensure status of health facilities and services. 
(Objective 3.1.1) 

• Coordinate sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and investigations. 
(Objectives 3.1.2, 3.1.3) 

• Collaborates with DHEC on enhancing birth outcomes for the Medicaid population. 
(Objective 1.1.4) 

• Provides funding for to support a portion of the contracts between DHEC and the 
Regional Perinatal Center hospitals. (Objective 1.1.4) 

• Collaborated with DOH to develop a training and toolkit for pediatric offices to integrate 
oral health activities into medical homes, and that certifies medical practices to bill 
Medicaid for applying fluoride varnish for children. Advisory Council member. (Objective 
1.1.5) 

• Provides funding for newborn hearing screening and follow up services for Medicaid 
covered infants. (Objective 1.1.1) 

• Provides funding for hemophilia factor, orthodontia and hearing services.  (Objective 
1.1.1) 

• Provides funding for reproductive health and follow up services for Medicaid eligible 
clients. (Objective 1.4.2) 

• Partnership to provide navigation of BCN patients with positive cancer findings to obtain 
coverage under the Breast and Cervical Treatment Act through S.C. DHHS-Medicaid. 
(Objective 1.2.3) 

• S.C. DHHS collaborates with DHEC on a shared action plan to strengthen cessation service 
provision and use of available resources to support quitting among the Medicaid 
population. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• The Quitline manager is a member of the joint-agency SBIRT project team working to 
implement an evidenced-based approach to the screening, identification, intervention 
and treatment of substance abuse (drug and alcohol), domestic violence, depression and 
smoking for pregnant women. The Quitline manager provides guidance and technical 
assistance on the SBIRT component to address tobacco cessation intervention.  
(Objective 1.2.5) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics shares data on deaths occurring in the state to allow S.C. DHHS to 
mark individuals receiving Medicaid benefits as deceased and to support S.C. DHHS 
estate recovery program. (Objective 1.5.5) 

 
S.C. Department of Justice 

• Operates a Specialty Care Clinic for HIV patients at Kirkland Correctional Facility. 
(Objective 1.3.2) 

 
S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation (LLR) 

• LLR- Panel for Dietetics licenses dietitians in S.C. assuring consumers receive credible 
nutrition information and counseling from appropriately licensed professionals. 
(Objective 1.2.1) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides training for funeral directors regarding death registration 
for license certification and collaborates with the Funeral Service Board on the 
suspension and license revocations for funeral homes and funeral directors related to 
violations of law/regulation on death registration. (Objective 1.5.1) 
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• S.C. EPHT program has an agreement with SC Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration within LLR to share information on adults with elevated blood lead levels  
to assist with monitoring worksite lead exposure. (Objectives 1.5.4, 1.5.5) 

• DHEC consults with the health professional licensing boards regarding health care 
volunteers, standards of practice, and health care delivery during emergencies. 
(Objective 1.6.1) 

• DHEC assists LLR with a contact summary for all state licensed veterinarians for rabies.  
(Objective 2.2.2) 

• DHEC works with LLR on workplace complaints.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• Coordinates sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and 

investigations. (Objectives 3.1.2, 3.1.3) 
• Assists DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports 

Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Department of Mental Health (DMH) 

• Collaborates with DHEC Division of Children’s Health to increase availability of trained 
therapists to work with young children and their families. (Objective 1.1.1) 

• DHEC provides accurate, timely, and useful health information and resources to support 
the implementation of tobacco-free worksites among the DMH. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• DHEC and DMH work together to incorporate mental health into ESF-8 Health and 
Medical needs during emergency planning and emergency response. (Objectives 1.6.1, 
1.6.4)  

• Coordinates sharing information on the licensure status of health facilities and services. 
(Objective 3.1.1) 

• Coordinates sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and 
investigations. (Objectives 3.1.2, 3.1.3) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics shares data on deaths occurring in the state to allow DMV to mark 
individuals who were issued driver's license/identification cards as deceased to help 
reduce identity fraud. (Objective 1.5.5) 

 
S.C. Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 

• DNR provides boats and personnel to clear lakes/water bodies following a chemical/oil 
release.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DNR provides law enforcement personnel to support field operations.  (Objective 2.2.3) 
• DNR provides wildlife and fisheries technical expertise in determining environmental 

impact of a chemical/oil release.  (Objective 2.2.3) 
• DHEC and DNR work together on surface water quantity modeling.  DNR has a role in 

providing technical comments for several DHEC water programs.  (Objectives 2.4.1 and 
2.4.3) 

• DHEC works with DNR on programmatic initiatives including living shorelines monitoring 
and assessment, regional sediment management planning and abandoned and derelict 
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vessel identification and removal.  DHEC works with DNR to ensure the wise management 
of natural resources in the coastal zone.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

• DHEC partners with DNR regarding surface water impact of mining and solid waste 
activities to flora and fauna.  (Objective 2.3.1) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provide a matching service to DNR for individuals with 
hunting/fishing licenses to remove deceased individuals from their mailing list.  
(Objective 1.5.5) 
 

S.C. Department of Probation, Pardon and Parole 
• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 

Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 
• DHEC Vital Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the 

purpose of investigations. (Objective 1.5.5) 
 
S.C. Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism (PRT) 

• DHEC works with PRT to set up recycling programs at each of South Carolina’s state parks 
and historical sites as well as three of the state’s largest airports through Recycling on the 
Go Program.  (Objective 2.3.3)  

• DHEC works with PRT to ensure their projects and efforts on state managed parklands 
are consistent with the Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands Act.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 
2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
S.C. Department of Public Safety (DPS) 

• DPS provides law enforcement resources to control traffic during an emergency.  
(Objective 2.2.3) 

• DPS provides support and emergency transportation of environment samples if 
necessary.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DPS provides law enforcement assistance in the shadowing of spent nuclear fuel 
shipments into and through the state.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DHEC’s Division of Injury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) supports DPS program efforts 
directed towards child passenger and adult  safety (vehicle occupant protection), and 
maintains a revenue agreement with DPS to support the CPS Program (Objective 1.2.2) 

 
S.C. Department of Revenue (DOR) 

• DHEC works with DOR on liquor license issues.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC assists DOR with SC Business One Stop.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC partners with DOR in administering the revenue collections for the SC Drycleaning 

Facility Restoration Trust Fund, the SUPERB Account, and SUPERB Financial Responsibility 
Fund as well as the Solid Waste Trust Fund.  (Objective 2.3.4) 

 
S.C. Department of Social Services (DSS) 

• DHEC conducts lead evaluations for environmental factors for potential foster homes.  
(Objective 2.2.2) 

• DHEC investigates foodborne illness outbreaks.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• Coordinate sharing information on the licensure status of health facilities and services 

(Objective 3.1.1) 
• DHEC works with DSS regarding outbreaks involving child care facilities. (Objective 1.3.1) 
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• DHEC supports DSS during shelter operations; as such, DHEC works regularly with DSS to 
identify and establish shelters, develop procedures, train staff, and operate shelters 
during emergencies. (Objectives 1.6.1, 1.6.4) 

• Seniors Farmers’ Market Program - DHEC WIC, DSS and Department of Agriculture work 
simultaneously with each other in providing this seasonal Farmers’ Market Nutrition 
Program “FMNP.” The program increases fruit and vegetable intake, provides direct 
income to local farmers, and promotes community-based farmers markets. Local farmers 
are reimbursed for the face value of the checks, which enhances their earnings and 
supports their participation in farmers’ markets. (Objective 1.1.3) 

• State Child Fatality Review Committee - DHEC provides technical support to the State 
Child Fatality Review Committee, under contract with DSS, and generates the Committee 
annual report, which guides prevention efforts across the state that address child 
fatalities (non-motor vehicle related). (Objective 1.2.7) 

• DHEC’s Division of Injury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety 
(CPS) Program collaborates with DSS to trainings child protective workers and foster 
parents in the proper use of child safety restraints. (Objective 1.2.2) 

• DHEC’s Division of Injury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety 
(CPS) Program patterns with DOT to provide school transportation safety assessment in 
coordination with Safe Routes to School.  (Objective 1.2.2).  

• Data Sharing Agreement – Agreement with DHEC/WIC and DSS to exchange information 
regarding potential clients. (Objective 1.1.4) 

• DSS contracts with DHEC/Office of Professional and Community Nutrition Services to 
provide SNAP Nutrition Education Programs in eighteen (18) counties.  (Objective 1.2.1) 

• Division of Early Care and Education – DHEC provides funding to DSS to provide data on 
the implementation of nutrition and physical activity standards for child care centers and 
to expand nutrition and physical activity standards to other types of child care provider 
groups (i.e. family and group child care home providers). DHEC works with DSS to assure 
the standards meet national best practice standards and to provide training and technical 
assistance to child care providers on nutrition and physical activity to help them comply 
with the standards. DHEC also collaborates with DSS in the state’s efforts to implement 
outdoor learning environments and Farm to Preschool in the early care and education 
setting. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• SNAP - DHEC collaborates with the SDSS to expand and promote acceptance of 
SNAP/EBT, healthy bucks, and senior nutrition benefits vouchers at farmers’ markets 
across the state. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics shares data on deaths occurring in the state to allow DSS to mark 
individuals receiving SNAP benefits as deceased. (Objective 1.5.5) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides birth data to support investigation of child support 
obligations and certified copies of birth certificates for paternity determination, child 
support obligations and adoptions. (Objectives 1.5.2, 1.5.5) 

 
S.C. Department of Transportation (DOT) 

• DOT provides technical support and information to DHEC on safe roads to travel during 
an emergency.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DOT provides highway barricades and support to close highways/roads during an 
emergency and cleanup operations.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• The DHEC Dam Safety Program works with DOT when roads are located on or 
downstream of dams in two categories.  When the dam is regulated, DHEC oversees 
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permitting and construction of any dam repair.  When the dam is not regulated by DHEC, 
DHEC staff work to advise DOT and the dam owner as requested.  (Objective 2.4.4) 

• DHEC works with SC DOT to ensure transportation projects are consistent with the 
Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands Act.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 2.5.4) 

• DHEC worked with DOT’s Safe Routes to School Program during the development of a 
statewide plan to promote open community use of school recreational areas. DHEC has 
shared its work on pedestrian planning with DOT and intends to collaborate in the next 
year to provide professional development on healthy eating and active living best 
practice policy recommendations to DOT staff, Councils of Governments, and 
Metropolitan Planning Organizations. (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
S.C. Disaster Recovery Office (SCDRO) 

• DHEC is a partner with the SCDRO and provides individuals with information on mosquito 
control around their homes and information on mold following the October 2015 
flood. (Objective 1.6.1) 
 

S.C. Election Commission 
• DHEC Vital Statistics shares data on deaths occurring in the state to allow SCEC to mark 

individuals on the voter registration list as deceased. (Objective 1.5.5) 
 
S.C. Emergency Management Division (EMD) 

• DHEC has responsibilities under state emergency operations plans for ESF-8 health and 
medical, ESF-10 hazardous materials, ESF-6 sheltering, ESF-3 public works, and ESF-17 
Agriculture.  DHEC participates in plan writing, plan review, exercises, and emergency 
responses, and assigns staff to represent the agency at the SEOC. (Objective 1.6.1) 

• DHEC maintains the Mass Casualty Annex to the State Emergency Operations Plan and 
participates in review and revision of a number of other sections and supporting plans 
which involve DHEC.  DHEC also maintains the Agency emergency plan and supporting 
standard operating procedures. (Objective 1.6.3) 

• DHEC responds to emergencies which require activation of the SEOC, and to public 
health outbreak investigations and responses.  DHEC staff train for and participate 
regularly in State and regional exercises. (Objective 1.6.4)  

• EMD coordinates emergency operations by the state with local resources.  (Objective 
2.2.3) 

• DHEC works with SC EMD to identify opportunities for pre-hazard mitigation strategy 
development and disaster recovery planning and implementation.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 
2.5.2, 2.5.4) 
 

S.C. Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Advisory Council 
• Provides guidance and recommendations as statutorily outlined to DHEC on issues 

related to training and certification of all levels of EMT. (Objectives 3.3.1, 3.3.2)  
• Advocates for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counseling on trauma-

related regulations and statute. (Objective 3.3.3)  
 
S.C. EMS Association 

• Provides public comment on training and certification of all levels of EMT. (Objectives 
3.3.1, 3.3.2) 

• Provides feedback from association members on processes and procedures of DHEC  
(Objectives 3.3.1, 3.3.2) 
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• Advocates for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counseling on trauma 
related regulations and statute. (Objective 3.3.3)  

 
S.C. EMS Educator’s Association 

• Provides public comment on training and certification of all levels of EMT. (Objective 
3.3.2) 

• Provides feedback from association members on processes and procedures of DHEC.  
(Objective 3.3.2) 

 
S.C. EMS for Children Advisory Council 

• Provides advice and recommendations to DHEC EMS for Children program to reduce 
morbidity and mortality among S.C. pre-hospital pediatric patients. (Objective 3.3.5) 

 
S.C. EMS Regional Offices  

• Participates in every advisory council for DHEC. (Objectives 3.3.1, 3.3.2) 
• Provides public comment and guidance on training and certification of all levels of EMT. 

(Objectives 3.3.1, 3.3.2) 
• Provides training to EMTs and paramedics and receives funding from DHEC through the 

General Assembly to provide training. (Objective 3.3.2)  
 
S.C. Firefighters Association 

• Provides public comment on training and certification of all levels of EMT. (Objectives 
3.3.1, 3.3.2) 

• Provides feedback from association members on processes and procedures of DHEC. 
(Objectives 3.3.1, 3.3.2) 

 
 
 
S.C. First Steps  

• Early Head Start Child Care Partnership – Provides certified oral health training to the 
Early Head Start – Child Care Partnerships initiative that was created to expand Early 
Head Start services within infant-toddler child care settings across 12 counties.  
(Objective 1.1.5) 

• BabyNet accepts referrals from the S.C. Birth Defects Program for infants born with birth 
defects that qualify them for BabyNet services. (Objective 1.1.4) 

• BabyNet Program – Accept referrals from the newborn hearing screening program for 
infants who are diagnosed with a confirmed hearing loss.  Share data with the newborn 
hearing screening program for stakeholder reporting and program evaluation. 
(Objective 1.1.1) 

• DHEC is required by statute to have a member on each county’s First Steps Board. 
(Objective 1.1.1) 

 
S.C. Forestry Commission  

• DHEC works with the Forestry Commission to develop strategies for controlled burns.  
(Objectives 2.1.3, 2.1.4) 

• The Forestry Commission provides technical support and earth moving equipment to 
include fire suppression equipment during an emergency.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• The Forestry Commission supports emergency operations through assumption and 
practice of Incident Command System operations.  (Objective 2.2.3) 
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• DHEC implements the statewide forestry Best Management Practices education and 
inspection program administered by the Forestry Commission using federal grant funds.  
(Objectives 2.4.2, 2.4.3) 

 
S.C. Funeral Directors Association  

• DHEC Vital Records coordinates routinely with the funeral directors on the issuance of 
death certificates. (Objective 1.5.1) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics works routinely with funeral directors on the registration and 
issuance of death certificates.  Vital Statistics staff regularly attend the SCFDA Annual 
Meeting and Mid-Winter Conference, as well as region meetings to educate funeral 
directors regarding the registration of death records. (Objectives 1.5.1, 1.5.2) 

• DHEC works regularly with the S.C. Funeral Directors Association to plan for mass fatality 
management. (Objective 1.6.1) 

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to the S.C. Funeral Directors Association 
regarding mass fatality management during emergency responses. (Objective 1.6.4) 
 

S.C. Hands & Voices  
• Accepts referrals from the newborn hearing screening program for infants who are 

diagnosed with confirmed hearing loss to provide parent to parent support. (Objective 
1.1.1) 

 
S.C. Head Start Collaboration Office  

• DOH provides technical assistance and training to provide support for implementation 
of the HS Oral Health Standards. Head Start (1) co-sponsors annual OH Forum; (2) links 
DOH with the Head Start Health Coordinators Network; and (3) assists with the 
integration of oral health messaging into health programs.  (Objective 1.1.5) 
 

S.C. Hospital Association (SCHA) 
• Supports the program in improving performance related to timeliness of newborn blood 

spot screening services. Works in partnership to provide hospitals with data related to 
national quality indicators for newborn blood spot screening. Assists the program in 
providing training and technical assistance targeted toward national quality indicators to 
hospitals. (Objective 1.1.1) 

• Collaborates with the S.C. Cancer Division Comprehensive Cancer Program to identify 
ways to increase access to comprehensive high quality care. (Objective 1.2.3) 

• DHEC provides accurate, timely, and useful health information and resources to support 
the implementation of tobacco-free worksites among the S.C. cabinet agencies and DMH. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

• SCHA works closely with DHEC through the HIDA Advisory Committee to determine the 
HAIs that should be publicly reported. SCHA and DHEC participate in projects related to 
improvement in quality of patient care.  SCHA participate in conducting a statewide 
training on antimicrobial stewardship and have committed to help in other statewide 
activities related to improvement in infection control (IC) practices in healthcare settings 
and antibiotic resistance projects. (Objectives 1.3.1, 1.5.4) 

• DHEC provides funding to the Working Well program to provide tools, professional 
development, and technical assistance to worksites to improve employee health through 
worksite nutrition and physical activity policies and practices. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• DHEC consults frequently with the SCHA regarding planning, grant administration, and 
emergency response by SCHA member hospitals. (Objective 1.6.1) 
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• DHEC and SCHA coordinate via grant funding to facilitate information sharing regarding 
bed availability and medical surge capability among hospitals. SCHA works with member 
hospitals. DHEC administers the grant and monitors grantee and hospital activities. 
(Objective 1.6.2) 

• Collaborates and partners for subject matter expertise and support to their membership 
to enhance disease surveillance and response activities. (Objective 1.3.1) 

• Provides public comment on training and certification of all levels of EMT. (Objectives 
3.3.1, 3.3.2) 

• Provides feedback from association members on processes and procedures of DHEC.  
(Objectives 3.3.1, 3.3.2) 

• Advocates for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counseling on trauma 
related regulations and statute. (Objective 3.3.3)  

• Provides advice and recommendation to DHEC EMS for Children program to reduce 
morbidity and mortality among S.C. pre-hospital pediatric patients. (Objective 3.3.5) 

 
S.C. Inspector General  

• Works with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to identify ways to increase the use of the 
Prescription Monitoring Program, which was instrumental in forming the Governor’s 
Prescription Drug Abuse Prevention Council. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Institute of Archeology and Anthropology  

• DHEC works with the Institute of Archeology and Anthropology to ensure projects are 
consistent with the Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands Act.  (Objectives 2.5.2, 2.5.4) 

 
 
 
S.C. Institute of Medicine and Public Health  

• DHEC works with the S.C. Institute of Medicine and Public Health to coordinate and 
monitor the S.C. Obesity Action Plan. DHEC also works with S.C. Institute of Medicine 
and Public Health to implement strategic planning for the outdoor learning 
environments project and the S.C. Farm to Institution Program. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• Assist with Community Health Improvement planning, the preparation and distribution 
of County Health Rankings.  Partners on statewide Obesity Action Plan. Assists with 
creating partnerships and linkage to local / state groups for community assessment 
work. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• DHEC’s DIVP supports S.C. Institute of Medicine and Public Health around Elderly Falls 
and serves on associated work groups. (Objective 1.2.7)  

 
S.C. Law Enforcement Division (SLED) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics coordinates with SLED regarding the sharing of child fatality 
information to support the SCFAC. (Objective 1.5.5) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the 
purpose of criminal investigations. (Objective 1.5.5) 

• DHEC refers intentional contamination to SLED for investigation/prosecution.  (Objective 
2.2.2) 

• SLED provides law enforcement support to emergency operations.  (Objective 2.2.3) 
• SLED coordinates and supports responses to bomb and terrorism threats.  (Objective 

2.2.3) 
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• Works with DHEC’s DIVP to coordinate the sharing of information obtained from child 
death cases investigated by SLED and reviewed by the SCFAC. (Objective 3.1.3) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging  

• Collaborates to implement grants to address the burden of arthritis through partnerships 
with Area Agencies on Aging and Councils on Aging. (Objective 1.2.1) 

• Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eating to 
prevent and/or manage chronic conditions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. In 
2016-2017, SNAP staff will assist in delivering the Walk with Ease Program to senior 
groups. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

• Coordinate sharing information with the State Long Term Care Ombudsman’s Office on 
the licensure status of health facilities and services. (Objective 3.1.1) 

• Coordinate sharing information with the State Long Term Care Ombudsman’s Office if 
any concerns arise from inspections and investigations. (Objectives 3.1.2, 3.1.3) 

 
S.C. Magistrates’ Offices  

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
S.C. Meat and Poultry Inspection Division  

• DHEC notifies this state agency regarding investigations involving meat and poultry. 
(Objective 1.3.1) 

 
 

S.C. Medical Association 
• Collaborates and partners for subject matter expertise and support to their membership 

to enhance disease surveillance and response activities.  (Objective 1.3.1) 
 
S.C. Medical Control Committee 

• Provides medical doctor-level guidance on issues relating to pre-hospital protocols, scope 
of practice, and new EMS best practices in the state. (Objective 3.3.1) 

• Sets guidelines for training programs that meet or exceed national standards and best 
practices. (Objective 3.3.2) 

• Conducts medical control workshops twice annually to train new medical control 
physicians to meet statutory requirements. (Objective 3.3.1) 

 
S.C. Medical Laboratories and Radiologists  

• Provides breast and cervical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of 
poverty level, and uninsured or underinsured patients with high deductible health plan to 
increase access to screening and re-screening services. (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
S.C. Medical Providers  

• Detects and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and 
immediately notifiable conditions under public health surveillance. (Objective 1.3.1) 

• Provides guidance on reportable conditions and testing algorithms. Provides access to 
medical charts to confirm cases of HIV/AIDS. Sends HIV/AIDS lab reports to STS. Ensures 
that specimens for HIV/AIDS testing is collected properly and submitted promptly. 
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Ensures that high risk candidates are screened and tested. Collects information needed 
to report case to CDC. (Objective 1.3.4) 

 
S.C. Morticians Association  

• DHEC Vital Statistics works routinely with morticians on the registration and issuance of 
death certificates.  Vital Statistics staff regularly attend SCMA meetings to educate 
funeral directors regarding the registration of death records. (Objectives 1.5.1, 1.5.2) 

• DHEC works regularly with the S.C. Morticians Association to plan for mass fatality 
management. (Objective 1.6.1)  

• DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to the S.C. Morticians Association 
regarding mass fatality management during emergency responses. (Objective 1.6.4) 

 
S.C. Municipalities  

• Provides training and technical assistance to implement programs.  Provides up to date, 
culturally appropriate health education information and data.  (Objective 1.2.1)  

• The Agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information on methods to 
protect the public from exposure to secondhand smoke. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
S.C. National Guard (NG) 

• The NG provides transportation, law enforcement, and heavy equipment during 
emergencies.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

 
S.C. National Guard 43rd Weapons of Mass Destruction Civil Support Team (CST) 

• The CST provides hazardous material monitoring, identification, and communication 
support during emergencies.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

S.C. Office of Regulatory Staff (ORS) 
• DHEC partners with ORS on radioactive waste disposal rates and the Extended Care Fund 

for the Barnwell Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal Site.  (Objective 2.3.2) 
 
S.C. Office of Revenue and Fiscal Affairs (RFA)  

• Health and Demographics Section – provides data linkage and consultation services for 
data collection and epidemiologic analyses efforts. (Objective 1.1.4) 

• MOA to facilitate data linkage with administrative data of other state agencies for the 
identification of vulnerable individuals who are jointly eligible for WIC. [2016-2017] 
(Objective 1.1.4) 

• Supports DOH data collection, analysis and reporting through a secure server. (Objective 
1.1.5) 

• DHEC works closely with RFA for the implementation of the dental prevention program 
by collecting and linking the data from dental providers. (Objective 1.1.5) 

• RFA is working with DHEC to conduct an in-depth analysis of Clostridium difficile (C. diff) 
infections within S.C. to help in understanding the risk factors for C. diff infections. RFA 
also participates in the HIDA Advisory Committee to determine the HAIs that should be 
publicly reported. (Objectives 1.3.1, 1.5.4) 

• Provides aggregate hospitalization data for display on the S.C. EPHT web portal and for 
submission to the CDC per EPHT grant requirements. Also provides data for surveillance 
of hospitalizations related to chronic conditions and to meet CDC grant deliverables for 
grants.  (Objective 1.5.4, 1.5.5) 
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• DHEC Vital Statistics shares vital event data with RFA to allow for linkage with other 
health data for research purposes.  (Objective 1.5.6) 
 

S.C. Office of Rural Health  
• Implements of population health and systems changes mechanisms in rural clinics and 

hospitals to increase breast and cervical cancer screenings, re-screening rates and 
diagnostic services. [2016-2017] (Objective 1.2.3) 

 
S.C. Office of State Fire Marshal 

• Coordinate and promote enforcement of state-adopted codes and standards. (Objective 
3.1.4) 

• Promote a common understanding and uniform enforcement of codes and standards 
among other authorities having jurisdiction. (Objective 3.1.4) 

• Coordinate participation in joint outreach and educational opportunities. (Objective 
3.1.4) 

S.C. Pharmacy Association (SCPhA)  
• DHEC and SCPhA cooperate via grant funding to monitor inventories of Medical 

Countermeasures pharmaceuticals in the State.  SCPhA polls member pharmacies and 
distributors; DHEC administers the grant and incorporates SCPhA findings into state 
plans. (Objective 1.6.2) 

• SCPhA maintains the Rx Alert Network to distribute health notifications to 
pharmaceutical care practice sites. DHEC issues health notifications via Rx Alert. 
(Objectives 1.6.1, 1.6.2) 

• The DHEC Region Clinical Coordinators assist S.C. Pharmacy Association in engaging 
community pharmacists in the 1422 communities to provide hypertension 
medication/self-management education to patients within their customer base. 
(Objective 1.2.1) 

• SCPA partners with DHEC in organizing a statewide training on antimicrobial stewardship 
in acute care and long term care settings. (Objective 1.3.1) 

 
S.C. Primary Health Care Association (SCPHCA) 

• The SCPHCA provides support for Community Health Center medical and dental 
practices in integrating services for pregnant women and infants into the existing system 
of care. The SCPHCA will integrate the perinatal medical office training into their annual 
Clinical Network training to support integration of oral health into medical homes. 
Member of the Project Advisory Board for the PIOHQI. (Objective 1.1.5) 

• Collaborates to include oral health as part of the SCPHA programmatic agenda and to 
increase dental community participation in public health activities. (Objective 1.1.5) 

 
S.C. Public Housing Authorities  

• The Agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information to protect non-
smoking residents from exposure to secondhand smoke and linkage to services to help 
tobacco users quit.  (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
S.C. Public Schools  

• Partner with S.C. Public Schools to conduct school safety transportation assessments at 
the school site.  Findings of the assessments are presented to the schools to assist with 
planning efforts to improve overall school safety. (Objective 1.2.7) 
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S.C. Radiation Quality Standards Association 

• Develop and/or administer examinations that assess the knowledge and skills underlying 
the tasks typically required by professional practice in the modality. (Objective 3.6.1) 

• Adopt and uphold standards for education in the radiation sciences in S.C. (Objective 
3.6.2) 

• Adopt and uphold standards of professional behavior consistent with the level of 
responsibility required by professional practice. (Objectives 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 

 
S.C. Regional Perinatal Center Hospitals  

• The S.C. Regional Perinatal Center hospitals (Greenville Memorial, Spartanburg Regional, 
Palmetto Health Richland, McLeod, and MUSC) accept high-risk pregnancies and 
neonates referred to them from other hospitals in their regions and provide educational 
opportunities to the hospitals in their region.  These hospitals report referral and 
education data to the DHEC MCH at least quarterly for review and analysis. (Objective 
1.1.4) 

 
S.C. Renal Advisory Council 

• Consult with for advice and guidance on health and safety issues. (Objectives 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 
3.1.3) 

 
 

 
S.C. Residential Care Committee 

• Partner to consult for advice and guidance on health and safety issues. (Objectives 3.1.1, 
3.1.2, 3.1.3) 

 
S.C. Restaurant and Lodging Association 

• DHEC works with this association to promote green practices and offer certification to 
hotels, motels, restaurants, bars and venues through S.C. Green Hospitality 
Alliance.  (Objective 2.3.3)  

 
S.C. Rural Water Association (SCRWA) 

• DHEC works with small public water systems on compliance.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC works with SCRWA to provide technical assistance to public drinking water and 

wastewater systems in the state.  (Objectives 2.4.1, 2.4.2) 
 
S.C. School Districts  

• The agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information and resources to 
support the implementation of model tobacco-free school district policies. (Objective 
1.2.5) 

• Region staff engage the school communities through active participation on School 
Coordinated School Health Advisory Committees.  Community Teams also promote 
active participation in the Alliance for a Healthier Generation among schools/school 
districts.  Community Teams support access to fresh fruits and vegetables and provide 
technical assistance to city and county officials with walk-ability assessments, 
community forums and promotion of safe, complete streets that enhance opportunities 
for physical activity.  Community Teams use county health status to solicit requests and 
distribute health education materials on numerous topics. (Objective 1.4.4) 
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• Partnership with schools in the provision of school-located vaccination clinics. (Objective 
1.4.7) 

 
S.C. School for the Deaf for the Deaf and the Blind Early Intervention Program  

• Provides early intervention services for infants and children diagnosed with a confirmed 
hearing loss.   (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
S.C. Sea Grant Consortium  

• DHEC works with S.C. Sea Grant Consortium on coastal education, outreach and technical 
support to municipal governments.  Coordinated projects include marine debris 
prevention and removal, Charleston Resilience Network and the identification of research 
and information needs associated with long-term coastal planning.  (Objectives 2.5.2, 
2.5.3, 2.5.4) 

 
S.C. Sheriff’s Association (SCSA)  

• S.C. sheriffs and other law enforcement municipalities provide data related to violent 
death and its circumstances. This data is linked to abstraction completed on violent 
death incidents in S.C. as prescribed by the guidance of the CDC and national standards. 
The agency has a contract with the SCCA which allows for greater access to 
documentation on identified violent deaths. Routine correspondence is shared with 
sheriff’s offices to capture circumstances surrounding each incident of violent death. 
(Objective 1.2.7) 

 
S.C. Sheriff's Offices  

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objectives 3.5.1, 
3.5.2, 3.5.3) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the 
purpose of criminal investigations. (Objective 1.5.5) 

 
S.C. Society for Respiratory Care (SCSRC) 

• SCSRC has worked closely with DHEC through the HIDA Advisory Committee to determine 
the HAIs that should be publicly reported. (Objectives 1.3.1, 1.5.4) 
 

S.C. Society of Health Systems Pharmacists (SCSHP) 
• SCSHP partnered with DHEC in organizing a statewide training on antimicrobial 

stewardship focused on acute care and long term care settings. (Objective 1.3.1) 
 
S.C. Solicitor's Offices  

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the 
purpose of criminal investigations. (Objective 1.5.5) 

 
S.C. Solid Waste Advisory Council (SWAC) 

• The SWAC advises DHEC on use of Solid Waste Trust Fund and the preparation of the 
South Carolina Solid Waste Management Plan.  (Objective 2.3.3) 

 
S.C. State Cabinet Agencies  
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• DHEC provides accurate, timely, and useful health information and resources to support 
the implementation of tobacco-free worksites among the S.C. cabinet agencies. 
(Objective 1.2.5) 

 
S.C. State Geologist 

• The State Geologist is consulted by DHEC regarding site suitability and seismic evaluation 
for mining and solid waste programs.  (Objective 2.3.1) 

 
S.C. State Health Planning Committee 

• Discusses, creates, and approves the State Health Plan no less than every two (2) years, 
as outlined in statute. (Objective 3.4.1) 

 
S.C. State Ports Authority (SPA) 

• The SPA supports emergency response operations that involve hazardous materials 
entering the state from marine transportation.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DHEC works with SPA to ensure port projects are consistent with the Coastal Tidelands 
and Wetlands Act.  (Objectives 2.5.2, 2.5.2, 2.5.4) 

 
S.C. State University  

• S.C. State University recruited participants and hosted a 6-week Cooking Matters course. 
[2015-2016] (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
S.C. Stroke Advisory Council 

• Provides guidance and direction to the program. (Objective 3.3.4) 
 
S.C. Trauma Advisory Council 

• Advocates for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counseling on trauma-
related regulations and statute and feedback from member hospitals. (Objective 3.3.3)  

• Provides advice and recommendation to DHEC to reduce morbidity and mortality among 
trauma patients. (Objective 3.3.3) 

 
S.C. Tobacco Free Collaborative (SCTFC)  

• SCTFC collaborates in the development and evaluation of the State Tobacco Plan and 
the implementation of its various initiatives. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
S.C. Office of Rural Health 

• Participates on EMS advisory council for DHEC.  (Objective 3.3.2) 
• Provides public comment and guidance on training and certification of all levels of EMT, 

particularly to the needs of the rural communities. (Objective 3.3.2) 
• Provides funding for training to EMTs and paramedics in rural areas of the state. 

(Objective 3.3.2)  
 
S.C. Wing, Civil Air Patrol  

• South Carolina Wing provides air support and technical assistance during an emergency.  
(Objective 2.2.3) 

 
S.C. Witness Project  

• Contract with the S.C. Witness project to recruit, educate and refer S.C. women for 
breast and cervical cancer screening and rescreening.  Recognized as an evidence-based 
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best practice program, the S.C. Witness Project targets reduction of health disparities 
statewide. [2016-2017] (Objective 1.4.4) 

 
S.C. Youth Suicide Prevention Initiative  

• The S.C. Youth Suicide Initiative supports statewide youth suicide prevention by 
strengthening screening and referrals and increase social awareness of this issue. The 
SCVDRS program, with support from DHEC Vital Statistics, provides baseline data on 
varying youth age groups affected by suicide while exploring circumstances and risk 
factors that were attributed to deaths of S.C. youth.  (Objectives 1.2.7, 1.5.5) 

 
School Districts in Spartanburg, Cherokee and Union Counties  

• Completes yearly BMI studies and reports with schools. (Objective 1.4.4) 
 

Senior Centers 
• Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eating to 

prevent and/or manage chronic conditions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. In 
2016-2017, SNAP staff will assist in delivering the Walk with Ease Program to senior 
groups. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
 
 
 

Senior Housing  
• Provide training & technical assistance to implement programs; provide up-to-date, 

culturally appropriate health education information and data. (Objective 1.2.1) 
 

Senior Service Organizations  
• Community Teams provide health education information and presentations on fall 

prevention, heat/sun and water safety, seatbelt promotion and brain injury awareness. 
(Objective 1.2.2) 

 
Share Our Strength (SOS)  

• SOS is the national organizations administering the Cooking Matters programs delivered 
by the SNAP-Ed Team. (Objectives 1.2.1, 1.4.4) 

 
Sickle Cell Community Based Organizations  

• Provide sickle cell screening, counseling, community outreach and education on sickle 
cell disease. Provide educational symposiums to medical professionals on issues 
pertaining to the treatment of sickle cell disease.  (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
Solid Waste Association of North America (SWANA) 

• DHEC participates in SWANA, which provides a forum for interacting with, and educating 
the waste disposal and recycling communities through trainings, meetings and 
conferences.  (Objectives 2.3.2, 2.3.3)   

 
South East American Indian Council  

• Contract with the South East American Indian Council to recruit, educate and refer S.C. 
American Indian women for breast and cervical cancer screening and rescreening to 
target reduction of health disparities statewide. (Objective 1.4.4) 
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Southeast National Tuberculosis Center (SNTC)  
• Ensures medical treatment of TB cases, especially drug-resistant cases, is adequate for 

disease elimination.  Provides on-demand clinical consultation.  Provides clinical training 
for physician and nursing staff working the Tuberculosis Control Program. (Objective 
1.4.6) 

 
Southeast Recycling Development Council, EPA Region 4 

• DHEC works with this Council to promote recycling and market development in the 
region.  (Objective 2.3.3) 

 
Southeast Tuberculosis Controllers Association  

• Ensures inter-state standard of care and best practices for TB surveillance, testing, 
evaluation and treatment through regular peer group communications and meetings.  
Provides training for physician and nursing staff working the Tuberculosis Control 
Program. (Objective 1.4.6) 

 
Southeastern Affordable Housing Management Association (SAHMA)  

• The Agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information to protect non-
smoking residents from exposure to secondhand smoke and linkage to services to help 
tobacco users quit. (Objective 1.2.5) 

 
Spartanburg Regional Medical Center (SRMC)  

• DHEC and SRMC cooperate via grant funding to enhance SRMC’s capability to screen high 
risk infectious disease patients; DHEC administers the grant and monitors grantee 
activities.  (Objective 1.6.2) 

 
Specialty Care Providers   

• Ensure that children with special health care needs receive specialty medical care.  
(Objective 1.1.1) 

• Ensure that screen positive infants receive timely diagnostic testing and specialty medical 
care. Provide consultation on technical aspects of newborn blood spot testing and follow 
up processes. (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
State Agencies 

• DHEC works with state agencies to promote waste reduction, recycling, and buying 
recycled through the Green Government Initiative.  (Objective 2.3.3) 

• For the adaptation of the UST federal regulations, the UST Program is collaborating with 
stakeholders in 2016-2017 as part of the stakeholder involvement process for regulation 
development. (Objective 2.3.2)  

• DHEC exercises regularly in SEOC operations with other state agencies. (Objectives 1.6.1, 
1.6.4) 

 
State Alliance for Adolescent Sexual Health (SAASH)  

• SAASH is comprised of multiple stakeholders and has a Steering Committee with strong 
leadership from DHEC members.  This collaboration is vitally important because health 
and education disparities have a negative impact on S.C.'s youth.  SAASH is taking a lead 
role in working to improve comprehensive sexual health education policies, raise 
awareness of prevention of STI/HIV as well as the availability of HPV vaccine and the use 
of condoms along with other contraception. (Objective 1.4.2) 
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State Government  
• CHCDP operates under the guidance of the CDC six cancer priorities, S.C. Cancer Control 

Plan goals and objectives, and outcomes of the S.C. Cancer Report Card. The 
Comprehensive Cancer Control Program largely supports the S.C. Cancer Alliance which 
oversees grantee implementation of the cancer control plan and serves as an advocacy 
unit. (Objectives 1.2.3, 1.4.4) 

 
State Waste Tire Committee (WTC) 

• The State WTC advises DHEC on the uses of the Waste Tire Grant Fund.  (Objective 2.3.3) 
 
Statewide Health Systems 

• DHEC partners with statewide health systems to promote quality improvement in health 
care practices across the state.   Partners to promote the adoption of standardized 
quality measures among medical practices to include assisting with the development of 
policies to require documentation of all blood pressures and A1C’s in the EHR to improve 
reporting of the NCQA Physician Quality Reporting System or NQF. (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
SUPERB Advisory Committee (SAC) 

• SAC is established by the SUPERB Act to study and provide recommendations to DHEC of 
the SUPERB program, SUPERB funds and regulatory requirements applicable to UST.  SAC 
comprises of 14 members from various backgrounds – industry associations, 
environmental groups, state agencies and general public.  (Objective 2.3.2)  

• For the adaptation of the UST federal regulations, the UST Program is collaborating with 
stakeholders in 2016-2017 as part of the stakeholder involvement process for regulation 
development.   (Objective 2.3.2)  

 
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation 

• Work to ensure BCN, WISEWOMAN services are accessible in the community and that 
information, education and training is available, implemented and disseminated. 
(Objective 1.2.3) 

 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) Chapters  

• Partner with S.C. WISEWOMAN program to provide cardiovascular and lifestyle change 
programs to eligible participants. (Objective 1.2.3) 

 
Talance Inc.  

• Partner with Talance, Inc. to develop customized learning modules to ensure that 
community health workers stay abreast of relevant health information, opportunities for 
continuing education, training and professional development. Talance, Inc. will set up a 
learning management system that is accessible 24/7 to DHEC staff to track course 
development and course completion by individual users and promote the learning 
modules to contracted medical practices to ensure relevant staff have completed 
required courses.  [2016-2017] (Objective 1.2.1) 

 
Text4baby  

• Provide critical health and safety information for mothers, their children and their 
families in the state of S.C.  By using text messaging important information is sent to 
mothers on a weekly basis. (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
The Diabetes Training and Technical Assistance Center (DTTAC) at Emory University  
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• The Diabetes Prevention Program staff contract with DTTAC for them to facilitate two-
day National DPP Lifestyle Coach training sessions in the DHEC Regions.  DTTAC also 
provides ongoing technical assistance in the form of web-based learning resources. 
(Objective 1.2.1) 

 
The Joint Commission 

• Promote a common understanding and uniform enforcement of codes and standards 
among other authorities having jurisdiction. (Objective 3.1.4) 

• Coordinate participation in joint outreach and educational opportunities. (Objective 
3.1.4) 

 
The NELAC Institute (TNI) 

• TNI develops and maintains the Proficiency Testing program for environmental 
laboratories used to satisfy DHEC laboratory certification requirements.  (Objective 2.2.1) 

 
The Perinatal Region Systems of Care Network  

• DHEC and other partners have collaborated over the past 30 years to provide a 
regionalized system of care for high-risk infants and their mothers.  Regional staff not 
only coordinate services for the mom and baby, but also assist with communication, 
relationship building and increase collaboration of partners involved in perinatal care. 
DHEC’s state coordinator works closely with the four regions to monitor services and 
implement new programs related to perinatal health. (Objective 1.4.2) 

 
Trauma Association of SC 

• Advocates for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counseling on trauma-
related regulations and statute and feedback from member hospitals. (Objective 3.3.3)  

• Provides advice and recommendation to DHEC to reduce morbidity and mortality among 
trauma patients. (Objective 3.3.3) 

 
United Way  

• Provides a service for DHEC by housing the DHEC Care Line.  The Care Line is the 
statewide toll-free information and referral hotline for DHEC.  The Care Line toll-free 
number is used for Public Health Emergencies.  United Way/Care Line employees are 
provided training to be able to provide assistance to callers about a public health 
emergency.  (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
University Center for Excellence in Developmental Disability Research (UCEDD) 

• Provide staff capacity training around children with special health care needs issues. 
[2016-2017] (Objective 1.1.1) 

 
University of South Carolina (USC)  

• The Poison Control Center Provides carbon monoxide poisoning data for the S.C. EPHT 
web portal and works with staff to communicate carbon monoxide information to the 
general public through the DHEC website and other media. (Objectives 1.5.4, 1.5.5) 

• DSS contracted with USC Center for Nutrition and Health Disparities to evaluate the S.C. 
SNAP Nutrition education program and services. (Objective 1.2.1)  

 
USC – Arnold School of Public Health  
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• USC Arnold School of Public Health collaborates and provides staffing for the Division to 
support the development and evaluation of the State Tobacco Plan and the 
implementation of its various initiatives with a special emphasis on the surveillance and 
evaluation of all Division programs. (Objective 1.2.5) 

• DHEC consulted with USC Children’s Physical Activity Research Group to identify and 
recommend nutrition and physical activity standards for family and group child care 
home providers that meet national best practice standards. DHEC also works with USC 
on the analysis of data collected through the SC FitnessGram System. Evaluation services 
for the SC FitnessGram project are provided by the USC Arnold School of Public Health. 
USC Department of Exercise Science is working to develop professional development for 
physical education and general classroom teachers to increase physical activity during 
the school day. DHEC is working with them to develop a statewide implementation plan 
so that this professional development opportunity can be shared across the state. 
(Objective 1.4.4) 

• Assists with the development and evaluation of Community Health Improvement / 
Community Engagement activities.  Assists with the establishment of partnerships and 
linkage to local / state groups for community assessment work. (Objective 1.4.4) 

• Assists DHEC with devising health priorities plan. (Objective 1.2.1) 
• Provides research leadership and oversight for the S.C. Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance, 

Tracking, and Research Network. (Objective 1.1.4) 
• Provides expertise and assistance to use the IHI Breakthrough Series and QI for the 

integration of oral health for pregnant women, infants and children into local systems of 
care through the PIOHQI grant.  [2016-2017] (Objective 1.1.5) 

• Provides expertise and assistance in the use of the IHI Breakthrough Series and QI for 
the integration of oral health for pregnant women, infants and children into local 
systems of care through the PIOHQI grant. [2016-2017] Member of the project Advisory 
Board for the PIOHQI grant. (Objective 1.1.5) 

• Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics provides financial support to DHEC-run 
S.C. BRFSS for inclusion of disability and reactions to race questions (on 2016 S.C. BRFSS 
survey) and to keep sample size above 10K for continued valid and high quality S.C 
BRFSS data. DHEC provides appropriate S.C. BRFSS data sets and statistics, as necessary, 
when final data are received from the CDC. (Objectives 1.5.4, 1.5.5, 1.5.6) 

 
USC Specialty/Palmetto Health  

• Provides a pediatric consultant for the program who advises on eligible conditions and 
treatments, is the on-call physician when the program’s residential summer camp is in 
session and is available for any medical concerns that arise from the program.  
(Objective 1.1.1) 
 

USC School of Medicine  
• The School of Medicine provides a neurologist to provide clinical oversight and review 

for muscular dystrophy data collected by the SC Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance, 
Tracking, and Research Network. (Objective 1.1.4) 

 
USC School of Medicine Trust D/B/A University Specialty Clinics-Internal Medicine 

• Medicine Education Trust provides physician services for the DHEC Specialty Care Clinic 
at Kirkland Correctional Institute. [2016-2017] (Objective 1.3.2) 

 
UST Convenience Store Owners 
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• For the adaptation of the UST federal regulations, the UST Program is collaborating with 
stakeholders in 2016-2017 as part of the stakeholder involvement process for regulation 
development.   (Objective 2.3.2)  

 
UST Site Rehabilitation Contractors 

• DHEC facilitates certification of site rehabilitation contractors to conduct assessment and 
cleanup activities at sites with petroleum release.  (Objective 2.3.4)  

 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) 

• DHEC partners with USACE regarding wetlands on permit applications and compliance 
issues regarding wetlands.  (Objectives 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.4) 

• DHEC issues Water Quality Certifications and construction in navigable waters for federal 
404 and Section 10 permits issued by USACE.  (Objective 2.4.1) 

• DHEC reviews proposed activities which require a 404 permit issued by USACE for 
impacts to water quality through the 401 Water Quality Certification program and 
impacts to critical areas and other coastal resources through the Critical Area Permitting 
program and the Coastal Zone Management Program.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2) 

• DHEC works with the USACE Silver Jackets Program to conduct research and mapping 
associated with flooding risk analysis and coastal hazard vulnerability assessment.  
(Objective 2.5.2) 

U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicare Services (CMS) 
• Contracts with to perform federally mandated Medicare Certification surveys of health 

care facilities. (Objective 3.2.1)  
• Sets forth the State Agency Performance Standards annually for State Survey 

Agencies. (Objective 3.2.1) 
• Provides consultative visits by Health Management Solutions (HMS) to work on 

identifying program improvements and securing resources to enhance quality and 
performance. (Objective 3.2.1) 

 
U.S. Coast Guard (USGC) 

• The USCG provides technical assistance to DHEC and federal support/ oversight of threats 
to coastal waters.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

• DHEC works with the USCG on efforts including ADV removal operations.  (Objectives 
2.5.1, 2.5.2) 

 
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

• Food Safety and Inspection Service - DHEC notifies the USDA regarding investigations 
involving meat and poultry. (Objective 1.3.1) 

• DHEC works with USDA on meat not produced in South Carolina.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC collaborates with the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) to 

develop conservation plans for Best Management Practice implementation for 
agricultural operations and seeks to leverage NRCS EQIP funds with 319 grant funds for 
water quality improvement.  (Objective 2.4.3) 

 
U.S. Department of Defense (DoD) 

• DHEC partners with the DoD services to cleanup contamination and facilitate composting 
and food recovery at military installations in South Carolina.  (Objective 2.3.4) 

 
U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) 
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• DOE provides technical assistance in monitoring and responses to radiological releases.  
(Objective 2.2.3) 

• DOE provides field sampling personnel and air/mobile radiation monitoring capabilities.  
(Objective 2.2.3) 

 
U.S.  Department of Health and Human Services (U.S. DHHS)   

• DHEC partners closely with Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) on 
funding and service delivery, particularly related to maternal and child health issues. 
(Objective 1.1.4) 

• Consistently communicates with U.S. DHHS Office of Minority Health and utilizes the 
technical assistance, training, consultation, and other resources provided by the office 
to accomplish the above objectives. (Objective 1.2.6) 

• U.S. DHHS Centers for Disease Control and Prevention– DHEC meets frequently with 
CDC representatives under the aegis of SCEMD emergency planning and participates 
with CDC during exercises and emergency response.  (Objective 1.6.1) 

• DHEC administers Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness 
Program, and Ebola Grants to support response and recovery planning and preparation.   
(Objective 1.6.2) 

 
U.S. Department of Interior (DOI) 

• DHEC coordinates with the DOI Federal Land Managers on air PSD permits.  (Objective 
2.1.1) 

• DOI provides technical expertise on threats to animals and fish as a result of a chemical 
release.  (Objective 2.2.3) 

 
U.S. Department of Transportation (USDOT) 

• DHEC works with the USDOT to ensure transportation projects are consistent with the 
Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands Act.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2, 2.5.4) 

 
U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) 

• Works with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations 
to authorized practitioners and health care entities. (Objective 3.5.1) 

• Partners with Drug Control to conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of 
controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.2) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

• EPA reviews major DHEC draft permit decisions in federally delegated programs as part of 
federal oversight.  EPA provides technical assistance.  (Objectives 2.1.1, 2.3.1, 2.4.1, 
2.4.2, 2.4.3, 2.4.5) 

• DHEC works with EPA to develop air Grant Workplans.  (Objectives 2.1.1, 2.1.2, 2.1.3, 
2.1.4) 

• DHEC reports permitting, compliance, and emissions data to EPA databases.  (Objectives 
2.1.1, 2.1.2, 2.1.4) 

• DHEC and EPA work together on some compliance inspections.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• EPA provides technical assistance and federal oversight of threats to inland waters and 

lands.  (Objectives 2.2.3, 2.2.4) 
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• EPA provides specialized sampling and analytical capabilities for chemical and radiological 
emergencies.  (Objectives 2.2.3, 2.2.4) 

• DHEC partners with EPA on compliance assistance and assurance through inspections, 
and enforcement of hazardous waste facilities in South Carolina.  (Objective 2.3.2)   

• DHEC partners with EPA on assessment of hazardous and toxic waste sites as needed for 
compliance assistance and remediation.  (Objectives 2.3.2 2.3.4)   

• DHEC works with EPA to promote recycling and market development in the region.  
(Objective 2.3.3)   

 
U.S. Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the 
purpose of criminal investigations. (Objective 1.5.5) 

• Works collaboratively with DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled 
Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3.5.3) 

 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 

• DHEC works with USFWS to ensure the wise management of natural resources in the 
coastal zone.  (Objectives 2.5.1, 2.5.2) 
 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
• DHEC notifies the FDA regarding investigations involving fruits, vegetables, fish, eggs 

(everything food except meat and poultry). They work with us on trace back and recall 
activities. (Objective 1.3.1) 

• DHEC works with the FDA on laboratory certification for milk, dairy, and shellfish testing.  
(Objective 2.2.2) 

• FDA standardizes Retail Food Survey Team Members.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• FDA audits the Manufactured Food Program.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC works with FDA related to Certified Shellfish Interstate Shippers.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• DHEC works with FDA on the Food Code and cross jurisdictional issues.  (Objective 2.2.2) 
• FDA evaluates the DHEC shellfish sanitation program to ensure consistency with the 

national shellfish sanitation program.  (Objectives 2.4.3, 2.4.5) 
• Partner on MQSA. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 
• Ensures Quality Mammography Exams meet both state and federal requirements. 

(Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 
• Promotes Quality Patient Care and Imaging. (Objective 3.6.2) 

 
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) 

• DHEC contracts with USGS to update low-flow statistics for streams and rivers statewide.  
(Objective 2.4.1) 

• DHEC and USGS share groundwater monitoring data.  (Objective 2.4.1) 
 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) 

• DHEC works with the NRC to assume regulatory authority to license and regulate 
radioisotopes, source material, radioactive waste, and certain quantities of special 
nuclear material.  (Objective 2.3.1) 

• Ensures Agreement States exercise their licensing and enforcement actions 
under direction of the governors in a manner that is compatible with the licensing and 
enforcement programs of the NRC. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 
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• Ensures that the Agreement States promulgate regulations that are compatible with that 
of the NRC. (Objectives 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 

• Assists the radiation control programs in technical work and development (Objectives 
3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3) 

• DHEC meets frequently with NRC representatives under the aegis of SCEMD emergency 
planning and participates with NRC during exercises and emergency response.  (Objective 
1.6.1) 
 

U.S. Social Security Administration 
• DHEC Vital Statistics has an agreement with SSA to facilitate the SSA Enumeration At 

Birth, which allows parents to request a Social Security Number for their child when the 
child's birth record is registered.  The request is submitted to SSA through a secure 
electronic process and the SSN Card is mailed to the parents.  This is a cost savings 
benefit to SSA and provides a convenient method for parents to request a child's SSN 
card. (Objectives 1.5.1, 1.5.5) 

• DHEC Vital Statistics has an agreement with SSA to facilitate electronic verification of 
death through the SC electronic vital records system.  This is a cost savings benefit for 
SSA regarding payment of SSA benefits by reducing the amount of time SSA receives 
death notification. (Objectives 1.5.1, 1.5.5) 

 
U.S. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMSHA) 

• Works collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to administer a grant to 
improve the state’s ability to identify and stop diversion of prescription drugs. (Objective 
3.5.3) 

 
Water Utilities 

• DHEC needs approval from a water utility in order to issue a construction permit for the 
applicant to attach lines or equipment to the utility infrastructure.  (Objective 2.4.1) 

 
Wastewater Utilities 

• DHEC requires issuance of wastewater utility receipt approval or a permit prior to DHEC 
issuance of a wastewater pretreatment construction permit.  (Objective 2.4.1) 

• DHEC needs approval from a wastewater utility in order to issue a construction permit for 
the applicant to attach lines or equipment to the utility infrastructure.  (Objective 2.4.1) 

 
319 Grantees 

• DHEC contracts with local partners such as watershed organizations, municipalities, non-
profits, universities, etc. to implement nonpoint source water quality improvement 
program using federal 319 grant funds.  (Objective 2.4.3) 

 
40 by 2020 Partnership (Sonoco Recycling, Pratt Industries, SC Department of Commerce, Palmetto 
Pride, and the SC Beverage Association) 

• This partnership, in which DHEC participates, is dedicated to sharing resources and 
working together to help South Carolina meet or exceed in 40 percent recycling goal by 
2020.  (Objective 2.3.3) 
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10. Please provide the following information regarding the amount of funds remaining at the end of 
each year that the agency had available to use the next year (i.e. in 2011-12, insert the amount of 
money left over at the end of the year that the agency was able to carry forward and use in 2012-
13), for each of the last five years. 
 

Year Amount Remaining at end of year that agency could use the next year 

FY 2012 

State  $             6,729,481  
Federal/Other Fund Balances  $        116,213,156  
TOTAL  $        122,942,637  

FY 2013 

State  $             5,358,764  
Federal/Other Fund Balances  $        134,268,396  
TOTAL  $        139,627,160  

FY 2014 

State  $             7,442,879  
Federal/Other Fund Balances  $        148,863,376  
TOTAL  $        156,306,255  

FY 2015 

State  $          11,059,191  
Federal/Other Fund Balances  $        162,983,117  
TOTAL  $        174,042,308  

FY 2016 

State  $             8,088,511  
Federal/Other Fund Balances  $        183,683,523  
TOTAL  $        191,772,034  

 
 

11. How much does the agency believe is necessary to have in carryforward each year?  Why? 
All billings and revenues are not received on a monthly basis and vary throughout the year.  Most 
of these funds have restrictions on how and why they can be used. Therefore, it is necessary to 
carry sufficient balances forward each year to cover program personnel and operating costs until 
funds are received. At the close of the fiscal year there were purchase commitments totaling over 
$44M. Most of the commitments were against grants, contracts and restricted funds that have 
deliverables that are required by state, local and federal contractors and grantees. 
 

12. Please complete the Employees Available Chart, which is a tab in the attached Excel document.   
 

13. Please complete the Agency Daily Operation Programs Chart, which is a tab in the attached Excel 
document and applies to 2015-16 and 2016-17. 

 
 

2015-16 Strategic Plan, Programs, Employee Allocation and Spending 
14. Please complete the 2015-16 Customers & Potential Impacts Chart, which is a tab in the attached 

Excel document.   
 

15. Please review the 2015-16 Public Benefit and Responsibility Chart, which is a tab in the attached 
Excel document.   
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Comparison to Others 
29. Are there other agencies that have goals similar to those at this agency?  If so, which agencies and 

which goals? 
 
Clemson Extension Service 

• The Clemson Extension Service and DHEC both cover elements of food safety. 
 
Clemson Public Service/Livestock Poultry Health 

• The Livestock Poultry Health division of Clemson Public Service and DHEC both cover 
meat and poultry sales. 

 
Rural Infrastructure Authority (RIA) 

• DHEC and the RIA each help local governments with water and sewer infrastructure. 
 
South Carolina Department of Agriculture (SCDA) 

• The SCDA and DHEC both have authority over sale of food products to the public. 
 
South Carolina Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services (DAODAS)  

• DAODAS is charged with ensuring the provision of quality services to prevent or reduce 
the negative consequences of substance use and addictions.  On occasion, tobacco use, 
as addressed by DHEC, is included in the overall description of "substance use" and is 
considered an addiction.   

• DHEC and DAODAS strive to reduce youth access to tobacco products. 
• DHEC and DAODAS both provide and promote education and training related to drug 

abuse and overdoses.  
 
South Carolina Department of Disabilities and Special Needs 

• DHEC and DDSN both play a role in protecting vulnerable adults.  
• DHEC and DDSN both strive to improve the health and safety of the individuals we serve. 

 
South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services 

• DHEC and DHHS both strive to provide better health outcomes for Medicaid 
beneficiaries.  
 

South Carolina Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation (LLR) 
• DHEC and LLR inspect safety aspects of industry operation. 
• DHEC (Underground Storage Tank remediation, Health Facilities Licensing, EMS & 

Trauma, Certification, Construction and Fire and Life Safety, Midwives) and LLR license 
work professionals.  

• DHEC and LLR both promote public safety through education and dissemination of 
information regarding labor and fire safety programs.  

 
South Carolina Department of Mental Health (DMH) 

• DHEC and DMH are both positioning to meet the increased demand for services for 
vulnerable adults.  

 
 
 
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 
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• DNR oversees hunting and harvesting of wildlife and marine resources; DHEC oversees 
food sales obtained from wildlife and marine resources. 

• DHEC and DNR each have responsibilities for shellfish harvesting. 
• DHEC and DNR each have water resource monitoring responsibilities in South Carolina. 
• DHEC and DNR both oversee coastal and marine resources. 

 
South Carolina Department of Social Services 

• DHEC and DSS both play a role in protecting vulnerable adults. 
 
South Carolina Emergency Management Division (EMD) 

• DHEC and EMD both enhance the State’s capability to mitigate, prepare for, respond to 
and recover from threats and hazards that pose the greatest risk. 

• DHEC and EMD both refine and sustain existing emergency management capabilities 
while building resilient communities.  

 
South Carolina Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging  

• DHEC’s Division of Healthy Aging and The Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging and both 
strive to help South Carolina seniors remain independent in their own homes and 
communities.   

• DHEC and the Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging both intervene to prevent abuse, 
neglect and exploitation of seniors and adults with disabilities. 

 
South Carolina Sea Grant Consortium 

• DHEC and the Sea Grant Consortium both maintain and provide valuable coastal 
information. 

 
State College/University Laboratories 

• DHEC and colleges and universities all have laboratories that conduct sample analysis. 
 
State Law Enforcement Division (SLED) Laboratories 

• DHEC and SLED both have laboratories that conduct sample analysis. 
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30. For each of the agency’s goals that are similar to goals at other agencies, 
a. How are what the other agencies, and this agency, striving for the same goal? 
b. How are what the other agencies, and this agency, striving for different? 
c. Are there ways this agency and those other agencies could work together to accomplish 

the goals more efficiently? 
d. Are there ways this agency and those other agencies could work together to accomplish 

the goals more effectively? 
 
Clemson Extension Service 
The Clemson Extension Service and DHEC both cover elements of food safety. 

a. Both agencies seek to ensure that food provided to or consumed by the public is safe. 
b. Clemson Extension Service provides education to both the food industry and the general 

consumer on food safety to help prevent foodborne illness outbreaks.  In addition to 
providing education, DHEC regulates food sold to the end consumer and actively 
investigates all foodborne illness outbreaks, regardless of source. 

c. The agencies should maintain lines of communication between both agencies for 
identification of continued opportunities to share resources and data. 

d. The agencies could work together on joint outreach projects on food safety and 
education. 

 
Clemson Public Service/Livestock Poultry Health 
The Livestock Poultry Health division of Clemson Public Service and DHEC both cover meat and 
poultry sales. 

a. Both agencies administer and enforce laws related to the processing and sale of meat 
and poultry to the public. 

b. Clemson’s Meat and Poultry Inspection Division inspects the slaughter of meat/poultry 
and processing of meat/poultry for distribution to other entities for resale.  DHEC 
regulates the processing of meat and poultry, after slaughter, which is sold directly to the 
end consumer. 

c. The agencies should maintain lines of communication between both agencies for 
identification of continued opportunities to share resources and data. 

d. The agencies could update the Memorandum of Understanding between the agencies to 
identify how all processing of meat and poultry products are inspected. 

 
Rural Infrastructure Authority (RIA) 
DHEC and the Rural Infrastructure Authority each help local governments with water and sewer 
infrastructure. 

a. Both agencies carry out different functions to help local governments build water and 
sewer infrastructure. 

b. DHEC carries out the technical functions while the RIA carries out the loan award and 
loan processing functions. 

c. DHEC and the RIA have a Memorandum of Agreement that describes how each agency 
accomplishes its unique responsibilities. 

d. DHEC has not currently identified any additional ways to work together more effectively.  
DHEC and the RIA implement more effective work methods when identified. 

 
 
South Carolina Department of Agriculture (SCDA) 
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The Department of Agriculture and DHEC both have authority over sale of food products to the 
public. 

a. Both agencies administer and enforce laws related to the processing and sale of all food 
products to the public. 

b. The SCDA regulates all food products (except meat/poultry, dairy, bottled water, soft 
drinks and wholesale ice) manufactured for resale and distribution.  DHEC regulates the 
preparation and processing of food sold directly to the end consumer, the production 
and processing of all dairy products, bottled water, soft drinks, frozen desserts and 
wholesale ice.   

c. The agencies should maintain lines of communication between both agencies for 
identification of continued opportunities to share resources and data. 

d. DHEC and SCDA recently updated our Memorandum of Understanding to clarify 
jurisdictional boundaries and for information sharing.  This update will prevent 
duplicative inspections while allowing the agencies to work together on common issues. 

 
South Carolina Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services (DAODAS)  
Tobacco Programs: 

a. DAODAS' efforts towards reducing youth access to tobacco products is one of many 
objectives under the overall goal of Youth Tobacco Prevention, which is managed by 
DHEC’s Division of Tobacco Prevention and Control as part of the state's comprehensive 
tobacco control program.  DAODAS has responsibility at the federal level for these 
objectives and DHEC staff coordinate with DAODAS staff to include the results of these 
programs in the evaluation of the overall State Tobacco Plan and are available to provide 
technical assistance on an as-needed basis.  In essence, DHEC is responsible for the goal 
of prevention, and DAODAS is responsible for an objective under this goal. 

b. Reducing youth access to tobacco products is but one of many objectives under the 
overall goal of Youth Tobacco Prevention.  Because DAODAS addresses this objective, 
DHEC does not.  However, the information about the results of DAODAS' efforts is 
included in the overall assessment of the State Tobacco Plan.   

c. DHEC and DAODAS coordinate and collaborate on these efforts to work as efficiently as 
possible.  Opportunities to improve this coordination and strengthen the working 
relationship are sought by both agencies on an ongoing basis. 

d. Opportunities to improve effectiveness of this collaboration between DHEC and DAODAS 
are sought and implemented by both agencies on an ongoing basis. 

 
DHEC and DAODAS both provide and promote education and training related to drug abuse and 
overdoses.  

a. DAODAS and DHEC both provide training to combat drug overdoses.  
b. DAODAS focuses on prevention, rehabilitation, and treatment. DHEC focuses on acute 

occurrences.  
c. The two agencies continuously convene working groups to improve protocols and action 

plans.  
d. The two agencies can continue to convene working groups to improve protocols and 

action plans.  
 
South Carolina Department of Disabilities and Special Needs (DDSN) 
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DHEC and DDSN both play a role in protecting vulnerable adults and strive to improve the health 
and safety of the individuals we serve.  

a. DHEC inspects and conducts complaint investigations of facilities to ensure health care 
standards are being met.  DHEC places Certified Nurse Aides (CNA) on the Nurse Aide 
Abuse Registry when abuse, neglect, or misappropriation of funds has been substantiated 
during a complaint investigation. DDSN visit, monitor, and place vulnerable adults in 
some facilities or homes.  

b. DDSN protects a distinct population of adults with disabilities and special needs while 
DHEC regulates facilities, services, and activities where these adults and several other 
populations are clients, patients, and residents.  

c. There is direct communication and sharing of information but better communication, 
collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and DSS to run more 
efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the agencies would be 
beneficial too.  

d. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
DSS to run more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the agencies 
would be beneficial too. We could also schedule regular meetings to discuss our 
concerns.  
 

South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) 
DHEC and DHHS both strive to provide better health outcomes for Medicaid beneficiaries. 

a. DHHS and DHEC strive to provide better outcomes for Medicaid beneficiaries either 
directly or indirectly. 

b. DHHS has a goal of providing better outcomes to Medicaid beneficiaries by paying for 
health care. DHEC provides better outcomes to patients by inspecting facilities to ensure 
that minimum standards of patient care are provided to Medicare and Medicaid 
beneficiaries.  

c. DHHS and the federal Medicare program allow for similar and consistent enforcement 
remedies related to payment to health care facilities; using these tools consistently can 
improve quality. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would 
allow DHEC and DHHS to run more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information 
amongst the agencies would be beneficial too.  

d. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
DHHS to run more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the 
agencies would be beneficial too. 

 
South Carolina Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation (LLR) 
DHEC and LLR inspect safety aspects of industry operation. 

a. LLR inspects industries for compliance with the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration’s Process Safety Management (PSM) Program.  DHEC inspects industries 
subject to the Risk Management Program (RMP), Section 112(r) of the Clean Air Act.  
Some of the PSM and RMP requirements are similar.  Both programs are based on 
federal requirements. 

b. The PSM program is focused on worker safety (inside the industrial facility), while the 
RMP is focused on public safety and environmental protection (outside the facility).  The 
LLR universe of affected facilities is much larger than DHEC’s because the LLR chemical 
list and thresholds are different.   

c. Both agencies could share more information on inspections and investigations when 
possible. 
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d. Both agencies could share more information on inspections and investigations when 
possible. 

 
DHEC and LLR both license work professionals. (Underground Storage Tank remediation work) 

a. DHEC certifies underground storage tank contractors to perform underground storage 
tank remediation work.  LLR licenses many other types of professionals. 

b. While LLR certifies many types of general work professionals, DHEC certifies this specialty 
type of work that is related to its direct oversight of underground storage tank 
remediation.   

c. DHEC has not currently identified any ways to work together more efficiently.  DHEC 
currently checks LLR records for referenced professional engineer and professional 
geologist registration.   

d. DHEC has not currently identified any ways to work together more effectively. 
 
DHEC and LLR both license work professionals. (Health Facilities Licensing): 

a. LLR and DHEC both strive to provide timely licensure to customers as well as enforce 
standards against those customers once they are licensed.  

b. LLR regulates people and professions that provide care for vulnerable adults. DHEC 
licenses facilities, services, and activities and focuses on the care provided therein.  

c. There is direct communication and sharing of information between the agencies. 
d. We could schedule regular meetings to discuss our concerns.  

 
DHEC and LLR both license work professionals. (Certificate of Need Program): 

a. LLR and DHEC both strive to provide timely licensure to customers as well as enforce 
standards against those customers once they are licensed.  

b. LLR regulates people and professions. DHEC generally regulates health facilities, services, 
and equipment. 

c. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
LLR to operate more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the 
agencies would be beneficial too.  

d. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
LLR to operate more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the 
agencies would be beneficial too.  

 
DHEC and LLR both license work professionals. (EMS & Trauma): 

a. LLR and DHEC both strive to provide timely licensure to customers as well as enforce 
standards against those customers once they are licensed.  

b. LLR regulates people and professions through licensure. DHEC regulates providers 
through credentialing and certification.  

c. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
LLR to operate more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the 
agencies would be beneficial too.  

d. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
LLR to operate more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the 
agencies would be beneficial too.  

DHEC and LLR both license work professionals. (Certification): 
a. LLR and DHEC both strive to provide timely licensure to customers as well as enforce 

standards against those customers once they are licensed.  
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b. LLR regulates people and professions. DHEC generally regulates health facilities, services, 
and equipment. 

c. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
LLR to operate more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the 
agencies would be beneficial too.  

d. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
LLR to operate more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the 
agencies would be beneficial too.  

 
DHEC and LLR both promote public safety (Construction and Fire and Life Safety): 

a. LLR and DHEC promote public safety through the application of adopted building codes.  
b. DHEC public safety focuses exclusively on health care facilities. LLR public safety includes 

all types of facilities.  
c. Continue and expand the practice of depending upon local jurisdiction inspections of 

outpatient facilities such as dialysis clinics. 
d. Cooperate on education and outreach activities for the health care community. 

 
DHEC and LLR both license work professionals. (Midwives): 

a. LLR and DHEC both strive to provide timely licensure to customers as well as enforce 
standards against those customers once they are licensed. 

b. LLR regulates people and professions through licensure. DHEC regulates providers 
through credentialing and certification. 

c. Communication from the Board of Nursing to DHEC licensing staff would provide valuable 
information with respect to scope of practice issues more efficiently determined by a 
professional board with a longstanding history over same or similar model of care. 

d. Communication from the Board of Nursing to DHEC licensing staff would provide valuable 
information with respect to scope of practice issues more effectively determined by a 
professional board with a longstanding history over same or similar model of care. 

 
South Carolina Department of Mental Health (DMH) 
DHEC and DMH are both positioning to meet the increased demand for services for vulnerable 
adults.  

a. DMH and DHEC are both involved in promoting the safety and well-being of vulnerable 
adults.  

b. DMH is focused on a particular population of vulnerable adults. DHEC licenses facilities, 
services, and activities and focuses on the care provided therein.  

c. There is direct communication and sharing of information between the agencies. 
d. We could schedule regular meetings to discuss our concerns.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 
DNR oversees hunting and harvesting of wildlife and marine resources; DHEC oversees food sales 
obtained from wildlife and marine resources. 
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a. Both agencies administer and enforce laws related to the consumption and sale of fish 
and wildlife. 

b. DNR officers check for compliance with all game and fish management laws.  DHEC 
requires that fish and wildlife prepared and sold to the end consumer by legally caught or 
harvested.   

c. The agencies should maintain lines of communication between both agencies for 
identification of continued opportunities to share resources and data. 

d. DHEC has not currently identified any additional ways to work together more effectively.  
DHEC and DNR implement more effective work methods when identified. 

 
DHEC and DNR each have responsibilities for shellfish harvesting. 

a. DHEC officers and DNR officers both patrol coastal waters to ensure that shellfish 
harvesting activities are legal, including harvesting within the appropriate season and 
within open harvest areas. 

b. DNR officers patrol waters to check for compliance with all game management laws (not 
just shellfish) and boating laws.  On the water, DHEC officers collect water quality 
samples in addition to inspecting how the shellfish are handled on the boat.  DHEC 
officers also inspect the shellfish processing facilities and transportation vehicles.  DHEC 
inspections focus on compliance with shellfish sanitation regulations that protect the 
health of shellfish consumers. 

c. The agencies should maintain lines of communication between both agencies for 
identification of continued opportunities to share resources and data. 

d. DHEC and DNR officers are able to make contact in the field to inform each other about 
possible regulatory violations and provide emergency backup if needed. 

 
DHEC and DNR each have water resource monitoring responsibilities in South Carolina. 

a. Both agencies monitor aquatic environmental conditions to assess the condition of 
waters and aquatic species. 

b. DNR monitoring supports resource management activities and regulations, such as those 
for managing fisheries.  DHEC monitoring is designed to support permitting and 
compliance needs associated with environmental laws such as the federal Clean Water 
Act.  The end needs and federal requirements dictate distinctions in the type of 
monitoring conducted. 

c. The agencies should maintain lines of communication between both agencies for 
identification of continued opportunities to share resources and data. 

d. DHEC and DNR currently share resources and data.  Examples of shared resources include 
DNR providing DHEC with fish tissue samples for analysis and DHEC use of DNR expertise 
and lab capabilities to evaluate toxins related to algal blooms. 

 
DHEC and DNR both oversee coastal and marine resources. 

a. Both agencies administer and enforce laws related to marine and natural coastal 
resources. 

b. While both agencies monitor coastal resources, DHEC has direct permitting responsibility 
for proposed activities within the critical areas of the coast, which are defined as coastal 
waters, tidelands, beach/dune systems and beaches.  Specific regulatory activities include 
private docks, marinas, estuarine erosion control, beach renourishment, structural 
maintenance and repair, and beachfront emergency orders.  DHEC also reviews other 
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state and federal permits within the Coastal Zone to ensure that permitted activities are 
consistent with enforceable policies of the Coastal Zone Management Plan to the 
maximum extent practicable. 

c. Both agencies can maintain lines of communication between the agencies for continued 
opportunities to share resources and data. 

d. The agencies could update the outdated Coastal Program Document Memorandum of 
Understanding between the agencies to coordinate efforts in mutual areas of concern 
and ensure a coordinated process for reviews of permits. 

 
South Carolina Department of Social Services 
DHEC and DSS both play a role in protecting vulnerable adults.  

a. DHEC inspects and conducts complaint investigations of facilities to ensure health care 
standards are being met.  DHEC places Certified Nurse Aides (CNA) on the Nurse Aide 
Abuse Registry when abuse, neglect, or misappropriation of funds has been substantiated 
during a complaint investigation. DSS visit, monitor, and place vulnerable adults in some 
facilities or homes.  

b. DSS is concerned with vulnerable adults in a home setting. DHEC licenses facilities, 
services, and activities and focuses on the care provided therein.   

c. There is direct communication and sharing of information but better communication, 
collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and DSS to run more 
efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the agencies would be 
beneficial too.  

d. Better communication, collaboration, and sharing of information would allow DHEC and 
DSS to run more efficiently. Promoting an exchange of information amongst the agencies 
would be beneficial too. We could also schedule regular meetings to discuss our 
concerns.  
 

South Carolina Emergency Management Division (EMD) 
The Emergency Management Division and DHEC both cover emergencies.  

a. DHEC and EMD both mitigate and prepare for threats and hazards, and sustain 
emergency management capabilities.  

b. EMD’s scope of response is all hazards and all capabilities. DHEC’s scope of response is 
narrow.  

c. Continuously convene working groups to improve protocols and action plans.  
d. Continuously convene working groups to improve protocols and action plans.  

 
South Carolina Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging  
DHEC’s Division of Healthy Aging and the Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging and both strive 
to help South Carolina seniors remain independent in their own homes and communities.   

a. Both agencies work to help older South Carolinians remain independent in their homes 
and communities. The Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging works with a network of 
regional and local organizations to develop and manage programs and services to 
improve the quality of life of South Carolina's older citizens, and to help them remain 
independent in their homes and communities.  The goal of the SC DHEC is to promote 
and protect the health of people and the communities where they live, learn, work and 
play.  This is done through education, policy making and research for disease and injury 
prevention.  Division of Healthy Aging focuses on assisting individuals with chronic 
conditions like arthritis, learn to manage their conditions, reduce associated pain and 
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disability, and live more active lives and remain independent in their own homes and 
communities.  

b. The Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging focuses on many factors that affect the aging 
population such as financial, health care decisions, insurance and health, etc.   This 
Agency administer federal funds to provide services such as: home delivered and 
congregate meals; transportation; home care services; respite; and disease 
prevention/health promotion. DHEC's goal is to protect the health of entire populations 
through disease prevention and health and focuses on the physical health of the 
aging population. 

c. SC DHEC and the Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging coordinate and collaborate on 
these efforts to work as efficiently as possible. Opportunities to improve this 
coordination and strengthen the working relationship are sought by both agencies on 
an ongoing basis.  

d. Opportunities to improve effectiveness of this collaboration between SC DHEC and the 
Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging are sought and implemented by both agencies on 
an ongoing basis.  

 
DHEC and the Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging both intervene to prevent abuse, neglect 
and exploitation of seniors and adults with disabilities. 

a. The agencies are both involved in promoting the safety and well-being of vulnerable 
adults. 

b. The Lt. Gov.’s Office on Aging focuses on abuse, neglect, and exploitation. DHEC licenses 
facilities, services, and activities and focuses on the care provided therein.  

c. There is direct communication and sharing of information between the agencies. 
d. The two agencies could schedule regular meetings to discuss our concerns.  

 
South Carolina Sea Grant Consortium 
DHEC and the Sea Grant Consortium both maintain and provide valuable coastal information. 

a. Both agencies provide planning and information resources for decision-makers and 
stakeholders. 

b. While both agencies provide coastal information, DHEC also provides specific technical 
planning assistance to coastal municipalities for Local Comprehensive Beach 
Management Plans, coastal hazard vulnerability assessment, hazard mitigation strategy 
development and data accessibility.  DHEC also implements unique programs, including 
coastal access enhancement and the Adopt-a-Beach program. 

c. DHEC partners with the Sea Grant Consortium to leverage outreach/extension capacity to 
deliver products and information to stakeholders. 

d. Through communication with the Sea Grant Consortium, DHEC will continue providing 
input on priority research and information needs to partner agencies and academic 
institutions. 

State College/University Laboratories 
DHEC and colleges and universities all have laboratories that conduct sample analysis. 

a. In general, DHEC laboratories and college/university laboratories have very different 
analysis goals; so, similarities would be very infrequent. 

b. College and University laboratories conduct research for education of students; while, 
DHEC laboratories provide data for compliance and enforcement of federal and state 
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regulations, including, but not limited to, the Safe Drinking Water Act, Clean Water Act, 
Clean Air Act, etc. 

c. DHEC and college/university laboratories could share information if necessary. 
d. DHEC has not currently identified any ways to work together more effectively, since joint 

analytical opportunities are rare. 
 
State Law Enforcement Division (SLED) Laboratories 
DHEC and SLED both have laboratories that conduct sample analysis. 

a. In general, DHEC laboratories and SLED laboratories have very different analysis goals; so, 
similarities would be very infrequent. 

b. SLED laboratories perform analysis on forensics and narcotics samples associated with 
possible criminal cases.  DHEC laboratories analyze water, air and other media samples 
and provide data for compliance and enforcement of federal and state regulations, 
including, but not limited to, the Safe Drinking Water Act, Clean Water Act, Clean Air Act, 
etc. 

c. DHEC and SLED laboratories could share information if necessary. 
d. DHEC has not currently identified any ways to work together more effectively, since joint 

analytical opportunities are rare. 
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April 4, 2017 

 

Ms. Catherine Heigel, Director 

Department of Health and Environmental Control 

2600 Bull Street 

Columbia, South Carolina 29201 

 

RE:  Legislative Oversight Study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

 

Dear Director Heigel: 

 

On behalf of the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee, we thank you and your staff for sharing your time 

and knowledge with the Subcommittee during our March 23, 2017, meeting.  We look forward to our next 

meeting on Thursday, April 20, 2017, to learn more about the agency’s strategic plan, resources and 

governmental partners.  Thank you for your service to the citizens of South Carolina and for your continued 

cooperation with the legislative oversight process. 

 

Sincerely,  

 

 

Phyllis Henderson 

Subcommittee Chair  

 

cc:  The Honorable William K. Bowers  

          The Honorable Bill Taylor 

   The Honorable MaryGail Douglas 
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Signature Redacted
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Documents DHEC Retains 
Records created or received in the course of agency business are public records, including information 
maintained in paper or electronic format, and are maintained and disposed of in accordance with the S.C. 
Public Records Act and agency policies and procedures.  DHEC maintains a variety of records, including 
personnel, administrative, financial, vital statistics, health, licensing, permitting and other types of records. 

DHEC Records Retention Policy  
In accordance with the S.C. Public Records Act, all records maintained by DHEC are covered by an approved 
retention schedule, regardless of the storage media used.  The SC Department of Archives and History 
(State Archives) has developed General Retention Schedules that apply to several categories of public 
records.  In addition to the general retention schedules, DHEC’s Records Officer works with State Archives to 
develop Agency Specific Retention Schedules.  Per agency policy, no DHEC form or record may be destroyed 
without a retention schedule that has been approved by the State Archives.  Agency records are destroyed 
or purged only after the retention schedule has been met and approval has been received from the Records 
Officer and, when required, from State Archives.   

DHEC Records Retained at Archives & History 
Currently, DHEC’s process is to retain the records for as long as DHEC needs them, and then transfer them 
to the State Records Center (SRC), a division of State Archives, for temporary storage.  DHEC also transfers 
records for permanent retention to State Archives' main office on Parklane Road in Columbia.  

State Archives has established processes for the transfer of records to their main office and to the SRC, 
which DHEC has incorporated into DHEC’s agency policy and procedures.  The process for the transfer of 
DHEC records for permanent retention to State Archives' main office works well.  However, DHEC has 
concerns with the current backlog for records that aren’t permanently retrained and are to be transferred to 
temporary storage at SRC.    

State Archives process for the transfer to SRC for temporary storage requires SRC’s prior approval of the 
transfer and obtaining this approval has been an issue.  Once the transfer is approved, DHEC transports the 
records to the SRC.   

Current Challenges 
DHEC has a backlog of records for temporary storage across the state waiting for SRC’s approval so they can 
be transferred to the SRC.  The current backlog at SRC has left many DHEC health departments with no 
physical space to store records.  The four regions have more than 3,400 boxes currently awaiting 
authorization to transport them to the SRC for storage, and our Division of Vital Statistics has more than 800 
boxes waiting for approval.  Some DHEC facilities, such as our Bureau of Laboratories, will soon exceed their 
physical storage capacity. 

Another concern is that once the records are transferred to the SRC, there is a long turnaround time for SRC 
to log the records and provide DHEC with their location in case the records need to be 
retrieved.  Importantly, this impacts DHEC’s ability to respond to individual requests or subpoenas, which 
could lead to DHEC being unable to meet state and federal requirements. 

DHEC values the relationship with State Archives and is working with State Archives to resolve the issues 
with temporary storage.  In March 2017, DHEC offered to supply staffing to the SRC for assistance in logging 
DHEC records, but SRC declined our offer.  In April 2017, DHEC sent the attached letter to State Archives 
outlining our concerns in an attempt to facilitate resolution of the temporary storage issues. DHEC 
continues to work with State Archives to address our concerns.  
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May 2, 2017 

Ms. Catherine Heigel, Director 
Department of Health and Environmental Control 
2600 Bull Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 

RE: Legislative Oversight Study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

Dear Director Heigel: 

On behalf of the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee, we thank you and your staff for sharing your time and knowledge with the 
Subcommittee during our April 20, 2017, meeting.  During our last meeting Subcommittee Members noted they would like additional 
information on the following:  

• teen pregnancy rates;
• legislative recommendations to assist with managed cared Medicaid;
• identification of challenges related to storm water/water infrastructure; and
• identification of participants in the adopt-a-stream program.

Thank you for your service to the citizens of South Carolina and for your continued cooperation with the legislative oversight process.  
We look forward to our next meeting on Tuesday, May 9, 2017, to learn more about the agency’s strategic planning, performance 
measures, and partners.   

Sincerely, 

Phyllis Henderson 
Subcommittee Chair 

cc: The Honorable William K. Bowers 
The Honorable MaryGail Douglas 
The Honorable Bill Taylor 

Signature Redacted
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Teen Pregnancy Rates 
Total teen birth rates in the State of South Carolina decreased from a high of 50.9 per 1,000 
teen women in 2005 to a low of 26.1 per 1,000 teen women in 2015, a reduction of almost half 
during this time period (see table below).  Near equal reductions in teen births occurred among 
white teen women and women of minority race; however, disparities persisted in 2015 among 
minority races, with teen birth rates more than 1.3 times higher than that among their white 
counterparts.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Managed Care Medicaid 
DHEC assists uninsured patients who are infected with HIV and patients with hemophilia to 
access health insurance through South Carolina's insurance exchange. This was an important 
measure to help DHEC address increasing costs that exceeded DHEC’s funding 
allocations. Without the SC insurance exchange, those patients would become uninsured and 
the state would need to cover the full costs of the uninsured patients’ medication.  
 
The estimated annual cost to the state for uninsured clients currently insured through the 
Affordable Care Act (ACA) would be:  
 

 1,633 ACA patients infected with HIV: $19,596,000 per year 

 eight (8) uninsured patients with hemophilia: $1,646,819 per year 
  
The state would then have to determine how to best cover these costs.   
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Challenges Related to Stormwater and Water Infrastructure 
DHEC regulates stormwater discharges from new construction activities, including 
requirements for new development projects to control the rate at which they release water to 
the environment. In addition, cities and counties in urbanized areas are required to implement 
stormwater programs to address water quality from discharges to the environment through 
their storm sewer systems. These programs must include provisions for public education and 
outreach, detection of illicit discharges into their storm sewer systems, and addressing 
stormwater runoff from new and re-development. 
 
Regarding stormwater challenges at the local level, the department has not conducted a formal 
needs assessment survey of local governments. However, as examples, the following needs 
have been identified by local governments and shared with the department:   
 

 Richland County has identified the need for $19.5 million to complete more than 100 
capital improvement projects for stormwater infrastructure, water quality 
improvement, and floodplain management activities.  

 The City of Columbia recently identified stormwater infrastructure needs in excess of 
$93 million.  

 A number of local governments have recently requested funding through FEMA's Hazard 
Mitigation Grant Program to fund 10 projects totaling in excess of $19 million for 
stormwater infrastructure and flood mitigation improvements.  

In regard to water infrastructure across the state, DHEC’s role is to make sure infrastructure is 
properly designed, constructed and maintained in accordance with the appropriate regulations. 
For drinking water and wastewater, we also have a role in funding water infrastructure 
improvements through the Clean Water Act and Safe Drinking Water Act State Revolving 
Funds.   

State regulations require DHEC to implement the Clean Water Act and Safe Drinking Water Act 
programs. The department has historically found that small, rural water and wastewater 
systems have struggled the most to comply with these regulations. One reason for this struggle 
is that a smaller customer base typically results in less income for the system to hire full-time 
staff to properly maintain the water system infrastructure and conduct routine operations 
designed to prolong the life of the infrastructure. Additionally, small leaks often go undetected 
due to a lack of a comprehensive leak detection program, and can also increase expenses for 
the system. These smaller, rural systems also will likely not have full-time staff actively pursuing 
available funding to improve water system infrastructure. Finally, municipal water systems 
often rely on revenue from the water system to fund other town functions, which can result in 
some towns not maintaining sufficient funds to replace aging infrastructure.  

To address these challenges and help small, rural water systems better comply with state and 
federal regulations, DHEC established the Office of Rural Water in March 2016. The office is 
currently working on the following issues: 
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 lead in drinking water;  

 water system partnerships;  

 technical assistance;  

 funding opportunities for rural communities;  

 environmental justice (EJ); and  

 community engagement.  
 
 
At the federal level, EPA contractors work with states to estimate the Clean Water capital 
investment necessary for publicly-owned treatment works (POTWs) to address the water 
quality objectives of the Clean Water Act.  Similarly, EPA contractors work with states to 
estimate the Drinking Water capital investment necessary for public water systems to address 
the requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act and to continue to provide safe drinking water 
to their customers.   Both of these needs survey are based on a 20-year planning horizon. The 
estimated total Clean Water investment needs for SC are $566 million, as determined in 
2008.  (Note: $29 million of the aforementioned total is for stormwater management.) The 
estimated Drinking Water investment needs for SC are $1.8 billion based on the needs survey 
completed in 2016. (Note: the latest Drinking Water needs survey results have not been 
officially published by EPA.) 
 
 

South Carolina Adopt-a-Stream Program  
Citizen monitoring is an effective way to engage the public in the protection and stewardship of 
our water resources. Recently, DHEC partnered with Clemson University’s Center for 
Watershed Excellence to develop the South Carolina Adopt-a-Stream program to coordinate 
and engage citizen monitors across the state. In preparation for the launch of this new 
initiative, we worked with Clemson to develop a new website (www.scadoptastream.org), 
create a new database, and conduct training webinars for program participants.  
 
Below is a list of groups that have signed on to participate in the new Adopt-a-Stream program. 
We are actively seeking additional community partners (e.g., we have reached out to the 
Friends of the Edisto to get involved in the initiative). 
 

Group Associated Waterbodies 

AAAS Stream Stompers 
Hollow Creek 1, Hollow Creek 2, South Edisto River 
(2 sites), Pond Branch 

Anderson University Coxs Creek, Rocky River (2 sites) 

Arkwright Fairforest Creek Fairforest Creek 

Army Corps of Engineers @ Thurmond 
Lake 

Clarks Hill Park Rec Area 

Button  Big Shoally Creek 

Camp Discovery Hood Branch 
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Group Associated Waterbodies 

Carolina Blue Boiling Spring 

chseagles Tibutary to Cudd Creek 

Clemson Stream team Botanical Garden 

ClifCon#3 Pacolet River 

Crain K&G Eastatoe River 

Creek Chimps Unnamed Trib to Stevens Creek 

Cupboard Creek Farm Cupboard Creek 

CU-SWU Joint AAS Project Hunnicutt Creek (5 sites), Beaver Dam Creek 

Denise and Andy Stamp Creek 

Dent Middle School Little Jackson Creek/Carys Lake 

DHEC SB Smith Branch 

Dillard Creek Duo Dillard Creek 

Enoree River Water Watchers Enoree River 

Fahr Maple Creek, Unnamed Enoree River Tributary 

fbk5 Reedy River 

Fox Creek Fox Creek 

Friends of Jocassee Thompson 

GCWA Cary Lake 

GCWA2 Gills Creek/Forest Lake 

GHS Citizen Science Club Reedy River (3 sites), Richland Creek 

Gills Creek Watershed Association Pen Branch, Eightmile Branch 

Greenville Tech Barton campus Reedy River 

Kim Brewitt 
Fairforest Creek Tributary, Duncan Park Lane 
Tributary, Lawsons Fork Above Dam 

Lake Conestee Nature Park/Reedy River Reedy River 

Lake Cunningham S.C. Team Cunningham, Clear, Sliding Rock Creek 

Lever South Tyger River 

Melissa Storm Kelsey Creek 

NGU STEW: a sustainability club Meadow Fork Creek 

Piedmont Audubon unnamed (Hillview Stream) 

Price Overland Stream - unnamed 

Richland County Stormwater 
Management 

Cumbess Creek 

Richland SWCD CJDS Creek, Little Run at Cooper Family Farms 

Ridge Protection Coalition Little Creek 

River Hacks Saluda River 

River Oaks Saluda River 

Rocky Branch Watershed Alliance Rocky Branch 

Rocky Creek Friends Rocky Creek (2 sites) 
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Group Associated Waterbodies 

Save Our Saluda 
North Saluda River (3 sites), Middle Saluda, South 
Saluda River, Oil Camp Creek 

SC Sierra Club North Fork Edisto River 

SC Water Checkers Trib to Rocky Creek 

Simple Times Farm Cedar Shoals Creek 

Smith Branch Watershed Alliance Smith Branch 

Spartanburg Day School Lawson Fork Creek 

Stream Team Merritt Creek 

SWU Environmental Studies 
Twelve Mile River (2 sites), Twelve Mile River/Lake 
Hartwell, Dongell Creek 

Team Moore Ranson Creek, Unknown waterbody 

TeamUF Richland Creek, Trib to Richland Creek 

Tyger 10 Tyger River 

Tyger River Foundation North Tyger River 

Upstate Master Naturalist Association RC Edwards Creek, Pappys Creek 

Wade Hampton Water Monitoring 
Team 

Brushy Creek Feeder Stream 

Waterloo Water Wizards 

Dirty Creek, Burris Creek, Reedy River at Ekom 
Beach, Rabon Creek at Burris Creek, Lake 
Greenwood, Cane Creek at Rt 72 bridge, Hidden 
Lake (Crystal Bay area), Ravin Creek at Neely Ferris 
bridge, Lick Creek at Neely Ferry bridge 

Watershed Ecology Center 
Chinquapin Creek, Pollywood Creek, Butterfly Creek, 
Mud Creek, Holston Creek 

WCA Team Big Ferguson Creek 

Wofford College Lawsons Fork Creek at Glendale Shoals 

WOW SC  Indian Creek, Eighteen Mile 

Z's place Fairforest Creek  
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Complaints Requiring a 24-Hour Response 
DHEC’s health facilities licensing complaint team triages complaints using a tiered system based 
on severity. Tier 1 complaints require a response within 24 hours and are the most severe 
situations where there has been, or likely will be, imminent danger, death, or serious physical 
harm to persons in the facility. A 24-hour response means that DHEC investigators will go onsite 
within 24 hours of the next working day to conduct the investigation.  
 
Examples of tier 1 complaints include the following:  
 

 Severe temperature in facility (e.g., HVAC is not working) 

 No medications in the facility 

 No staff in the facility 

 No food in the facility 

 No water in the facility  

 Serious fire and life safety issues (e.g., smoke damage)  

 Sewage problems  

 Death of a resident due to non-natural causes such as alleged neglect, abuse, or 
elopement 

 
In addition to tier 1, there are also tier 2, 3 and 4 complaints. Tier 2 complaints require a response 
within 30 days and include allegations related to tuberculosis (TB) test and infection control 
issues, level of care issues, a facility with no administrator, and lack of resident care plan or 
physical examination. Tier 3 complaints require a response within 60 days and include allegations 
involving improper resident or patient discharge, staff training issues, vermin, and lack of 
evacuation plan. Tier 4 complaints are other allegations of noncompliance and are investigated 
within 90 days.  
 
Below is a summary breakdown of the tier 1 and tier 2 complaint investigations from 2015 to 
present.  
 

Year 
Tier 1 

Complaints 
Investigated 

% Investigated 
within 24 

Hours 

Tier 1 Complaint Investigations by Facility Type  

Community Residential 
Care Facility (CRCF) 

Nursing 
Home 

Hospital 
Other 
Types 

2015 14 21% 11 1 1 1 

2016 9 100% 6 1 1 1 

2017 1 100% 1 0 0 0 

 

Year 
Tier 2 

Complaints 
Investigated 

% Investigated 
within 30 Days 

Tier 2 Complaint Investigations by Facility Type 

Community Residential 
Care Facility (CRCF) 

Nursing 
Home 

Hospital 
Other 
Types 

2015 640 44% 329 131 73 107 

2016 757 88% 392 204 51 110 

2017 388 91% 163 136 24 65 
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DHEC’s health facilities licensing program has been implementing quality improvement measures 
to improve compliance with the tiered complaint investigation timeframes. These efforts include 
the hiring of additional staff and creating a complaint team, including nurses that triage and 
investigate complaints. Investigators also have been cross-trained to investigate all health facility 
types. DHEC’s complaint team conducts a daily review of the complaint log for incoming 
complaints to determine the need for expedited investigations and also pulls data reports from 
the complaint log on a monthly basis to measure progress.  
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Appendix H. May 9, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet 
o Agenda 
o April 20, 2017 Minutes 
o Study Update 
o Strategic Planning - Health Services 

 Overview 
 Strategies, Objectives, and Performance Measures 
 Key State Governmental Partners 

o Strategic Planning - Environmental Affairs 
 Overview 
 Strategies, Objectives, and Performance Measures 
 Key State Governmental Partners 

o Strategic Planning - Health Regulations 
 Overview 
 Strategies, Objectives, and Performance Measures 
 Key State Governmental Partners 

o Strategic Planning - Operations 
 Overview 
 Strategies, Objectives, and Performance Measures 
 Key State Governmental Partners 

o Daily Operations Programs 
o Employee Allocation by General Appropriations Act Program (2015-2016) 
o Programs and Objectives (2015-2016) 
o Employee Allocation by Objective (2015 - 2016) 
o Strategic Spending (2015-2016) 
o Employee Allocation by General Appropriations Act Program (2016-2017) 
o Programs and Objectives (2016-2017) 
o Employee Allocation by Objective (2016-2017) 
o Strategic Budgeting (2016-2017) 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 
 

   
  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE AND REGULATORY SUBCOMMITTEE  
Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  

The Honorable William K. Bowers  
The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  

The Honorable Bill Taylor  
 

Tuesday, May 9, 2017  
9:00 a.m.  

Room 108 -Blatt Building  
Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes from the April 20, 2017 Subcommittee Meeting  
 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 
 

III. Adjournment  
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Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee Meeting 
Thursday, April 20, 2017 at 9:00 am 

Blatt Building Room 321 
 
Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV 
was allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may access an archived video 
of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, 
then under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click 
on Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 
Attendance 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Representative 
Phyllis Henderson on Thursday, April 20, 2017, in Room 321 of the Blatt Building.  
All members of the Committee were present for all or a portion of the meeting.   
 

II. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 
public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim 
accounts of meetings.  Representative Bill Taylor moved to approve the minutes from 
the Committee’s meeting on March 23, 2017.  A roll call vote was held, and the 
motion passed. 

 

 

Representative Taylor’s motion to approve 
the minutes from the March 23, 2017, 
meeting: 

Yea Nay 
Not Voting: 

Present 
Not Voting: 

Absent 
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William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Phyllis Henderson     

Bill Taylor     
 

Meeting  

I. Representative Henderson noted that the purpose of the meeting was to discuss 
DHEC’s performance measures in the context of its strategic plan.  Representative 
Henderson reminded Director Catherine Heigel that she remained under oath.  
Director Heigel provided a presentation to the Subcommittee covering issues in the 
following major areas: 

• Health Services (3:06)* 

• Environmental Affairs (26:09) 

 

      II.       Director Heigel responded to questions asked by the Subcommittee members on a   
      variety of topics: 

• Challenges to accomplishing the agency’s goals in health services (17:00) 

• HIV infection and death rate (20:51) 

• Teen pregnancy rate (23:30) 

• Agency partnerships with faith communities (23:57) 

• Storm water and water infrastructure (41:52) 

• Adopt-a-stream program (45:47) 

• Clean air (49:29) 

III.     The meeting was adjourned. 

* Time in the video archived on www.scstatehouse.gov. 
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Study Update - Department of Health and Environmental Control

•March 2015 - Agency submits its Annual Restructuring and Seven-Year Plan Report, which is available online.

•January 12, 2016 - Agency submits its 2016 Annual Restructuring Report, which is available online.

•January 28, 2016 - Full committee votes to make the Department of Health and Environmental Control the next agency for the Healthcare 
and Regulatory Subcommittee to study.  Video of the meeting is available online

•April 27, 2016 - Subcommittee has its entry meeting with the agency.  

•May 1-31, 2016 - Committee solicits input from the public about the agency in the form of an online public survey.  The results of the public 
survey are available online.  

•August 24, 2016 - Agency submits its Program Evaluation Report, which is available online.

•January 24, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #1 with agency to receive an overview of the agency as well as public input.  After the meeting, 
the agency meets with constitutents that provided input at the meeting; also, agency responses are posted online.

•February 9, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #2 with the agency to receive a presentation regarding the mission, vision and strategic plan of 
the agency.  Additional topics addressed and asked about include improvements at the agency over the past few years; agency's handling of 
the Savannah River Site; agency's development of new budgeting techniques; opinions of agency employees about agency's performance; 
and agency's requests for legal changes to some of its regulatory authority.  

•February 23, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #3 with the agency to receive an overview of the agency's history and programs.  Topics of 
interest for potential discussion at the next meeting were shared with the agency; topics of interest include: strategic planning; 
environmental issues; and public health issues.

•March 23, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #4 with the agency to address subcommittee member questions relating to the following topics: 
strategic planning; environmental issues; and health issues.

•April 20, 2017 - Subcommittee Meeting #5 with the agency to discuss the agency's strategic planning, performance measures, and partners 
(Goal 1 Health Services and Goal 2 Envromental Affairs.)

•Ongoing - Public may submit written comments on the Oversight Committee's webpage on the General Assembly's website 
(www.scstatehouse.gov)
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Health Services

Overview of Health Services Resources:

FY16 Expe nditu res : 5341,654,7 52 168% of tota l )
. Federal:S175,854,685
. other:5104,026,752
. Restricted:56,6L2,215
. state: s55,161,10t

a

a Approximate FTEs: 1,818

Strategic Plan and Performance Measures:

Goal 1 - lmprove and protect the health and quality of life for all.

Strategy 1.1 - Promote the health of the community by providing health care services

and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of care for women,
children, and infants.

o Objective l..t.L- Provide funding for services and treatment for children with
special health care needs, oversee the Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn

Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal
systems of care are in place for South Carolina's children and their families.

Performance Measure #1- Meet or exceed the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) benchmark of 95% infants screened for hearing loss by

one month old.

Performance Measure #2 - Percentage of Medicaid-eligible children 2

years of age who had one or more capillary or venous blood testing for
lead poisoning

o Obiective t.t.2-Promote and protect the health of women, men and

adolescents through the provision of evidence-based preventive, clinical and

supportive services and education and administer the state funds earmarked for
SC's L5 Sexual Assault Centers.

Performance Measure #3 -The 15 Rape Crisis Centers, in conjunction
with its external partners, will inform and educate over 50,000 people in

the state about sexual violence issues and prevention methodologies.

a

t
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Performance Measure #4 - By the end of tY 2OL7 , increase the total
number of clients served by 4%, ensuring that low-income clients
comprise at least 97% of total clients served.

Performance Measure #5 - By the end of FY 2017, make available a

broad range of contraception and increase the contraceptive reliability
rate from 79o/oto 82%.

o Objective 1.1.3 - Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education through
health assessment and referral, nutrition and breastfeeding education in the WIC

program.

Performance Measure #6 - lncrease the number of exclusive
b reastfeedi n g i nfa nts by 5% f r om 7,7 L2 b reastfeed i ng i nfants.

Performance Measure#7 - lmprove the PCE (Participant Centered
Education) skills utilized by the CPA (Competent Professional Authority-
includes physicians, registered dietitians, registered nurses and

nutritionists) during the certification and nutrition education process.

o Objective t.!.4- Collect and analyze population-based maternal and child
health data, using appropriate scientific methods, to inform and evaluate

activities, programs, and policies that impact maternal and child health
populations.

Performance Measure #8 - Number of policies, programs, or
organizations that Bureau of Maternal and Child Health staff contribute
data analysis or evaluation results to inform.

Objective 1.1.5-lncrease appropriate oral health services for women, infants,
children and high risk populations including those with special health care

needs.

Performance Measure #9 - By August 2OL7, increase the number of
school aged children receiving at least one dental sealant on permanent
molars to9,784.

Strategy t.2 - Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and work with the
Centers for Disease Control, local health departments, and stakeholders to prevent

disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

¡

2

a
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o Objective 1.2.1- Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach to
improving chronic diseases through the implementation of policy, systems,

environmental change, and quality improvement initiatives among health care

systems as well as the implementation of evidence based lifestyle intervention
programs.

Performance Measure #10 - The number of people participating in

National Diabetes Prevention Programs.

Performance Measure #11 - Number of partner organizations with 3 or
more Healthy Aging implementation sites (across all interventions).

Performance Measure#L2 - Number of children and adults participating
in Supplemental Nutrition Education Programs.

Objective L.2.2 - Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently implementing
the Ch¡ld Passenger Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively utilizing injury-
related morbidity and mortality data to create primary prevention messages

which enhance knowledge and awareness and strengthen prevention strategies.

Performance Measure #11- Number of partner organizations with 3 or
more Healthy Aging implementation sites (across all interventions).

Performance Measure #13 - The number of high quality Child Passenger

Safety (CPS) educational presentations provided.

Performance Measure #14 - Number of National Highway,
Transportation and Safety Administration (NHTSA) Certified Child

Passenger Safety (CPS) Technician Classes conducted.

Performance Measure#23 - Percent of violent death records obtained
for data abstraction purposes from SC Coroner Offices for incidents
meeting ¡CD-1-0 Coding Standards; expectation.

Performance Measure #24 - Percent of violent death records obtaíned
for data abstraction purposes from SC Law Enforcement Offices for
incidents meeting ICD-L0 Coding Standards; expectation.

Objective 1..2.3 - Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by

collaborating with key stakeholders and increasing screening for breast and

cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN participants.

a

a

a

a
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Performance Measure #15 - Proportion of women at least 50 years old
or older who have received mammograms through the Best Chance

Network.

Performance Measure f16 - Percent of WISEWOMAN patients who
participate in evidence-based cardiovascular health coaching and lifestyle
services. (WISEWOMAN - Well-lntegrated Screening and Evaluation for
Women Across the Nation)

o Objective 1..2.4- Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors and

share information with internal and external stakeholders for appropriate
program planning, implementation and monitoring.

Performance Measure #t7 - At least 95% of annual newly diagnosed
cancer cases in SC collected and reported to CDC and NAACCR by

deadline Dec. L.

Performance Measure #18 - South Carolina Behavioral Risk Factor

Surveillance System (BRFSS) number of survey completions

o Objective 1.2,5 - Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs to
prevent youth from starting, support quitting among current tobacco users,

eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-related health
disparities.

Performance Measure #19 - The proportion of school districts
implementing model tobacco-free policies.

Performance Measure f20 - The number of residents living in multi-unit
housing facilities that are protected from secondhand smoke in living
areas, common areas, and lobbies.

o Objective t.2.6 - Provide technical assistance and consultation to internal and

external partners to improve the health and well-being of minority and

underserved populations through implementation of national standards and
policies and evidence based/promising practices for reducing health disparities
and achieving health equity.

Performance Measure#21- Number of DHEC staff qualified as bilingual
workers, interpreters or readers.

Performance Measure#22- Proportion of women screened in the Best

Chance Network (BCN) Program who are minorities

I

4
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a Strategy 1.3 - lmplement strategies to aid in prevention and control of
communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina.

o Objective 1.3.1 - Detect and control communicable diseases and other
events of public health importance.

(J

I

¡

Performance Measure #25 - Make summary data available with regards

to reports by healthcare providers of diseases and conditions on the
DHEC List of Reportable Conditions.

Objective 1.3.2 - Prevent the occurrence and spread of HlV, AIDS, STDs

and Viral Hepatitis.

Performance Measure#26 - Prevent the occurrence and spread of HlV,

AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis.

Objective 1.3.3 - Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase

immunization rates.

Performance Measure#27 - All immunization providers will be

mandated to report administered immunization into the lmmunization
Registry by January L,2OL7.

Objective 1.3.4 - Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to
complement prevention activities by driving Partner Services and Linkage

to Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends,
and facilitating research.

Performance Measure #28 - ldentify and report persons with HlV. At
least 85% of the expected number of cases diagnosed will be reported to
the HIV/AIDS Surveillance program within twelve months of diagnosis
year.

a Strategy I.4 - Provide select public health services equitably across the state.

IJ Objective 1..4.L - Provide certification, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer

counseling and Registered Dietician services for WIC clients.

Performance Measure#7 - lmprove the PCE (Participant Centered
Education) skills utilized by the CPA (Competent Professional Authority-
includes physicians, registered dietitians, registered nurses and

nutritionists) during the certification and nutrition education process.

5

I
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o Objective t.4.2 - Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing,

counseling and birth control services.

Performance Measure #4 - By the end of tY 20t7, increase the total
number of clients served by 4%, ensuring that low-income clients

comprise at least 97% of total clients served.

Performance Measure #5 - By the end of tY 2017 , make available a

broad range of contraception and increase the contracept¡ve reliability
rate from 79o/oto 82%.

Objective 1.4.3 - Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and partner service

investigations.

Performance Measure#29 - Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and

partner service investigations.

Objective 1,.4.4 - Coordinate with local communities to promote positive public

health policies and environmental changes to help prevent heart disease, stroke,

cancer, diabetes and obesity.

Performance Measure #10 - The number of people participating in

National Diabetes Prevention Programs.

Performance Measure #30 - Number of SC Health + Planning Toolkit
trainings offered.

o Objective 1.4.5 - Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to prevent

outbreaks of contagious disease.

Performance Measure #31 - Percent of salmonellosis cases with
exposure history.

o Objective t.4.6 - Perform contact investigation, treatment and case

management for tuberculosis clients.

Performance Measure#32 - For TB patients with positive AFB sputum-
smear results, increase the proportion who have contacts elicited.

I

I

o Objective t.4.7 - Provide child and adult vaccines through health departments
and community-based clinics.

6
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Performance Measure#27 -All immunization providers will be

mandated to report administered immunization into the lmmunization
Registry by January L,2OI7.

Strategy 1.5 - Obtain and maintain vital statistics.

o Objective 1.5.1 - Provide registration of vital event records (b¡rth, death, fetal
death, abortion, marriage and divorce)to ensure timely, high quality data.

Performance Measure #33 - Meet Vital Statistics Cooperative Program
(VSCP) deliverables for closeout of statistical files for birth records.

Performance Measure #34 - Meet VSCP deliverables for closeout of
statistical files for death records.

o Objective 1,.5.2 - lssue birth, death, marriage and divorce records to the public

in a timely manner.

Performance Measure #35 - t00o/o of applications for certified copies of
vital events that are received through the mail are receipted within 5

business days.

o Objective 1.5.3 - Collect, maintain, analyze and disseminate data on cancer

incidence.

Performance Measure #t7 - At least 95o/o of annual newly diagnosed
cancer cases in SC collected and reported to CDC and NAACCR by
deadline Dec. 1.

t

Performance Measure #36 - Less than 3% of new cancer cases are

identified only through death certificates (standard from National
Program of Cancer Registries (NPCR)).

o Objective 1.5.4 - Coordinate collection, analysis and dissemination of public

health surveillance data as part of federally funded surveillance programs

Performance Measure #18 - South Carolina Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System (BRFSS) number of survey completions

Performance Measure #37 - South Carolina Pregnancy Risk Assessment
Monitoring System (PRAMS) survey response rate

7
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Performance Measure #38 - Publish the Annual report on Reportable

Conditions by October 3L of each year.

U Objective 1.5.5 - Make public health statistics available on the Agency's

interactive web data query tool, SC Community Assessment Network (SCAN) and

to appropriate region, state and federal agencies/programs in a timely manner.

Performance Measure #39 - Publish 20L6 interim report for HAI by

October 15,2QL6; and publish HAlAnnual report byApril L5,20L7.

o Objective 1.5.6 - Provide high quality public health statistics and data to
academic researchers.

Performance Measure #L7 - At least 95% of annual newly diagnosed

cancer cases in SC collected and reported to CDC and NAACCR by

deadline Dec. L.

Performance Measure #18 - South Carolina Behavioral Risk Factor

Surveillance System (BRFSS) number of survey completions

Performance Measure #36 - Less than 3% of new cancer cases are

identified only through death certificates (standard from National

Program of Cancer Registries (NPCR)).

Performance Measure #37 - South Carolina Pregnancy Risk Assessment

Monitoring System (PRAMS) survey response rate

Objective t.5.7 - Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency lnstitutional
Review Board (lRB), to ensure the protection of human subjects in any research

project sponsored by DHEC.

Performance Measure #40 - Review of IRB requests are completed
within 30 days of submission

Strategy 1.6-Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health preparedness and

response system for natural or man-made disaster or terrorist event.

o Objective 1.6.1- Establish and maintain relationships with planning partners at

all levels (local, State, Federal, private, and non-governmental organizations)

regarding public health preparedness, emergency planning, and response issues.

. Performance Measure #41- lncrease health care coalition membership

by LOo/o in each Public Health Region

8
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Performance Measure#42 - Facilitate discussions between DHEC, the
American Red Cross, and local facilities to identify potential SMNS

locations in three counties currently without any SMN shelter.

o Objective L.6.2 - Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency

Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and other grants; monitor
compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are met.

Performance Measure #43 - Submit all required grant reports on time

o Objective 1.6.3 - Maintain DHEC's parts of state-level plans, DHEC's agency

emergency operations plan and all applicable Standard Operating Procedures;

train and exercise staff.

Performance Measure#42- Facilitate discussions between DHEC, the
American Red Cross, and local facilities to identify potential SMNS

locations in three counties currently without any SMN shelter.

Performance Measure #44 - lncrease number of Closed Points of
Distribution (POD) by 25%

Performance Measure #45 - Ensure all coalition members are afforded
opportunity to participate in at least one exercise annually.

o Objective L.6.4- Coordinate agency participation in responses to emergency

events and in state and regional training exercises.

Performance Measure f45 - Ensure all coalition members are afforded
opportunity to participate in at least one exercise annually.

I

¡

t
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Health Services

Kev State Gove mental Partners:

S.C. Department of Education (SCDE)

. DHEC conducts summer feeding inspections under contract for SCDE. (Objective 2.2.21

. DHEC investigates foodborne illness outbreaks associated with SCDE facilities.
(Objective 2.2.21

. DOH provides school nurse oral health orientation, training on the basic screening

survey process and linkage with the school-based dental prevention providers that work

under a Memoranda of Agreement with DHEC. Collaborates to plan and conduct a
statewide Oral Health Needs Assessment every 5 years to meet CDC grant deliverable.

Provides technical expertise for inclusion of standards based oral health education.
(Objective 1.L.5)

. The Agency collaborates with SCDE to implement the Youth Risk Behavior Survey and

Youth Tobacco Survey in selected schools across the state. (Objective L.2.51
. DHEC collaborates with the SCDE to assist schools and school districts with development

and implementation of wellness policies, to implement the S.C. FitnessGram system, to
implement the S.C. Farm to School Program, and to provide quality physical education
and daily physical activity for students. (Objective L.4.4)

. Collaborates with the S.C. Cancer Division Comprehensive Cancer Program to identify
ways to increase access to comprehensive high quality care. (Objective L.4.41

. DHEC and SCDE provide joint funding for the State School Nurse Consultant position in
DHEC to provide nursing leadership, consultation, and technical assistance for school

health services statewide. (Objective 1.L.L)

S.C. Emergency Management Division (EMDI

DHEC has responsibilities under state emergency operations plans for ESF-8 health and

medical, ESF-L0 hazardous materials, ESF-6 sheltering, ESF-3 public works, and ESF-L7

Agriculture. DHEC participates in plan writing, plan review, exercises, and emergency

responses, and assigns staffto represent the agency at the SEOC. (Objective L.6.1)

DHEC maintains the Mass Casualty Annex to the State Emergency Operations Plan and

participates in review and revision of a number of other sections and supporting plans

which involve DHEC. DHEC also maintains the Agency emergency plan and supporting
standard operating procedures. (Objective 1.6.3)

DHEC responds to emergencies which require activation of the SEOC, and to public

health outbreak investigations and responses. DHEC stafftrain for and participate

regularly in State and regional exercises. (Objective 1.6.41

EMD coordinates emergency operations bythe state with local resources. (Objective

2.2.31

a

a
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DHEC works with SC EMD to identify opportunities for pre-hazard mitigation strategy
development and disaster recovery planning and implementation. (Objectives 2.5.L,

2.5.2,2.5.41

S.C. Department of Health and Human Services (SCDHHS)

Collaborates with DHEC on enhancing birth outcomes forthe Medicaid population.
(Objective L.1.4)

Provides funding for to support a portion of the contracts between DHEC and the
Regional Perinatal Center hospitals. (Objective f.L.A)

Collaborated with DOH to develop a training and toolkit for pediatric offices to integrate
oral health activities into medical homes, and that certifies medical practices to bill

Medicaid for applying fluoride varnish for children. Advisory Council member. (Objective

1_.1.s)

Provides funding for newborn hearing screening and follow up services for Medicaid

covered infants. (Objective 1.L.1)

Provides funding for hemophilia factor, orthodontia and hearing services. (Objective

L.L.1)

Provides funding for reproductive health and follow up services for Medicaid eligible

clients. (Objective L.4.2)
Partnership to provide navigation of BCN patients with positive cancer findings to obtain
coverage under the Breast and Cervical Treatment Act through SCDHHS-Medicaid.

(Objective t.2.31

SCDHHS collaborates with DHEC on a shared action plan to strengthen cessation service
provision and use of available resources to support quitting among the Medicaid
population. (Objective L.2.5)

The Quitline manager is a member of the joint-agency SBIRT project team working to
implement an evidenced-based approach to the screening, identification, intervention
and treatment of substance abuse (drug and alcohol), domestic violence, depression

and smoking for pregnant women. The Quitline manager provides guidance and

technical assistance on the SBIRT component to address tobacco cessation intervention.
(Objective L.2.5)

DHEC Vital Statistics shares data on deaths occurring in the state to allow SCDHHS to
mark individuals receiving Medicaid benefits as deceased and to support SCDHHS estate
recovery program. (Objective 1.5.5)

a

a

a

a

a

a

S.C. Department of Mental Health (DMHI

DHEC and DMH work together to incorporate mental health into ESF-8 Health and

Medical needs during emergency planning and emergency response. (Objectives L.6.L,

L.6.41

Collaborates with DHEC Division of Children's Health to increase availability of trained
therapists to work with young children and their families. (Objective 1.1.L)

a

a
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DHEC prov¡des accurate, timely, and useful health information and resources to support

the implementation of tobacco-free worksites among the DMH. (Objective t.2.51

S.C. Department of Social Services (DSS)

DHEC investigates foodborne illness outbreaks. (Objective 2.2.21

DHEC works with DSS regarding outbreaks involving child care facilities. (Objective L.3.1)

DHEC supports DSS during shelter operations; as such, DHEC works regularly with DSS to
identify and establish shelters, develop procedures, train staff, and operate shelters

during emergencies. (Objectives 1.6.1-, L.6.4)

Seniors Farmers' Market Program - DHEC WlC, DSS and Department of Agriculture work
simultaneously with each other in providing this seasonal Farmers' Market Nutrition
Program "FMNP." The program increases fruit and vegetable intake, provides direct
income to local farmers, and promotes community-based farmers markets. Local

farmers are reimbursed for the face value of the checks, which enhances their earnings

and supports their participation in farmers' markets. (Objective 1.1.3)

State Child Fatality Review Committee - DHEC provides technical support to the State

Child Fatality Review Committee, under contract with DSS, and generates the
Committee annual report, which guides prevention efforts across the state that address

child fatalities (non-motor vehicle related). (Objective L.2.71

DHEC's Division of lnjury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety
(CPS) Program collaborates with DSS to trainings child protective workers and foster
parents in the proper use of child safety restraints. (Objective L.2.21

DHEC's Division of lnjury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety
(CPS) Program patterns with DOT to provide school transportation safety assessment in

coordination with Safe Routes to School. (Objective L.2.21.

Data Sharing Agreement - Agreement with DHEC/WIC and DSS to exchange information
rega rd i n g pote ntia I clients. (Objective L.L.4l

DSS contracts with DHEC/Office of Professional and Community Nutrition Services to
provide SNAP Nutrition Education Programs in eighteen (18) counties. (Objective L.2.L)

Division of Early Care and Education - DHEC provides funding to DSS to provide data on
the implementation of nutrition and physical activity standards for child care centers
and to expand nutrition and physical activity standards to other types of child care
provider groups (i.e. family and group child care home providers). DHEC works with DSS

to assure the standards meet national best practice standards and to provide training
and technical assistance to child care providers on nutrition and physical activity to help
them comply with the standards. DHEC also collaborates with DSS in the state's efforts
to implement outdoor learning environments and Farm to Preschool in the early care

and education setting. (Objective L4.4)
SNAP - DHEC collaborates with the SDSS to expand and promote acceptance of
SNAP/EBT, healthy bucks, and senior nutrition benefits vouchers at farmers' markets
across the state. (Objective L.4.41

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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DHEC V¡tal Statistics shares data on deaths occurring in the state to allow DSS to mark

individuals receiving SNAP benefits as deceased. (Objective L.5.5)

DHEC Vitalstatistics provides birth data to support investigation of child support
obligations and certified copies of birth certificates for paternity determination, child
support obligations and adoptions. (Objectives 1.5.2, L.5.5)
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Environmental Affairs

Overview of Environmental Affairs Resources:

FY16 Expend itu res : $L2O,L67,552 124% of tota I ). Federal:523,577,231
. other: 527,63L,734
. Restricted: 531,147,574
. state: 537,8tl,otq

Approximate FTEs: 1,027

o Objective 2.1 .L - Review air permit applications and issue construction and

operating permits to regulated entities.

Performance Measure #46 - Maintain or decrease average number of
permit process days.

Performance Measure#47 - Meet ozone standard at tOO% of ozone
monitoring sites and maintain ozone standard by 2018.

o Objective 2,I.2- Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine
monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections,
and enforcement for air programs.

Performance Measure #47 - Meet ozone standard at LOO% of ozone

monitoring sites and maintain ozone standard by 20L8.

Objective 2.1 .3 - Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient Air
Quality Standards (NAAQS)through the development of a State lmplementation
Plan (SlP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

Performance Measure#47 - Meet ozone standard atI0Oo/o of ozone
monitoring sites and maintain ozone standard by 2018.

a

a

Strategic Plan and Performance Measures:

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources.

Strategy 2.1- lmplement and enforce strategies to protect and promote air quality.a

L4
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o Objective 2.t.4 - Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air quality,

and issue daily ozone forecasts.

Performance Measure #47 - Meet ozone standard at IOO% of ozone

monitoring sites and maintain ozone standard by 203.8.

o Objective 2.t.5 - Provide for licensure and performance standards related to
asbestos.

Performance Measure #48 - On an annual basis, inspect at least L5% of
all asbestos abatement projects that have been issued an asbestos

permit by the Department and are subject to the National Emissions

Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP)

Strategy 2.2 - lmplement and enforce strategies to protect individuals from potential
environmental and foodborne hazards.

o Objective 2.2.1- Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic tank,
and small water system permits. Certify laboratories who report data to the
agency.

Performance Measure #46 - Maintain or decrease average number of
permit process days.

Performance Measure#49 - lmprove compliance with R.61-25 Retail

Food Establishments by the use of Downgrading and Civil Penalties.

o Objective 2.2,2 - Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement.

Performance Measure #49 - lmprove compliance with R.61-25 Retail

Food Establishments by the use of Downgrading and Civil Penalties.

U Objective 2.2.3- Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and oil
spills, vector-borne diseases, foodborne outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish

kills, and environmental radiological emergencies.

Performance Measure #49 - lmprove compliance with R,61-25 Retail

Food Establishments by the use of Downgrading and Civil Penalties.

I

Objective 2.2.4 - Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water,
wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and beach monitoring, as well as sample
analysis for water-quality related parameters.

o
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Performance Measure #54 - Percent of surface waters meeting numeric

standards (fishable, swimmable)

Performance Measure #47 - Meet ozone standard at tÙO% of ozone
monitoring sites and maintain ozone standard by 2018.

Strategy 2.3 - lmplement and enforce strategies to protect against hazards associated

with waste-related activities and mining.

o Objective 2,3.L- Review permit applications and issue permits for solid waste,
hazardous waste, infectious waste, radiological waste, underground storage

tank, and mining activities.

Performance Measure #46 - Maintain or decrease average number of
permit process days.

Objective 2.3,2- Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement for land and waste programs.

Performance Measure #50 - The number of compliance monitoring
activities (CMAs) at hazardous waste facilities and the number of
hazardous waste facilities on the Government Performance and Results

Act (GPRA) Baseline that have: (1) control of unacceptable human
exposures from site contamination; (2) control of migration of
contaminated groundwater; and (3) selection and construction of
remedies to clean up contaminated sites.

o Objective 2.3,3 - Promote waste reduction and recycling through technical
assistance and education/awareness programs to local governments, schools,

businesses, and the public.

Performance Measure #51 - The number of teachers educated annually
on environmental and recycling curriculum; and amount of municipal
solid waste recycled annually.

o Objective 2.3.4- Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of
contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks,
underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

Performance Measure #52 - Underground Storage Tank (UST) Release

Cleanup Progress (release closures per federal fiscal year or FFY)

16
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Performance Measure #53 - Number of acres made "ready for
Brownfields reuse"

Strategy 2.4- lmplement and enforce strategies to protect and promote water
quality.

o Objective 2,4,L - Review permit applications and issue permits for water-related
activities including wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources,

stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and wetlands.

Performance Measure#46- Maintain or decrease average number of
permit process days.

Performance Measure #54 - Percent of surface waters meeting numeric
standards (fishable, swimmable)

Performance Measure #55 - Percent of population served by community
public water systems that are in compliance with all health based

standards

o Objective 2.4.2- Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine
monitoring and inspections and enforcement for water programs.

Performance Measure #54 - Percent of surface waters meeting numeric
standards (fishable, swimmable)

Performance Measure #55 - Percent of population served by community
public water systems that are in compliance with all health based

standards

o Objective 2.4.3 - Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-annual list
of the state's impaired waters, develop corrective action plans for those waters,
and control nonpoint sources of pollution

Performance Measure #54 - Percent of surface waters meeting numeric
standards (fishable, swimmable)

o Objective 2.4.4- Provide input and assistance on regulatory and compliance
issues to owners and operators of more than 2,300 dams statewide.

Performance Measure #55 - Percent of high hazard and significant
hazard regulated dams receiving appropriate inspection

\7
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Objective 2.4.5 - Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality

Performance Measure #54 - Percent of surface waters meeting numeric
standards (fishable, swimmable)

Strategy 2.5 - lmplement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile areas

while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastalcounties.

o Objective 2.5.1 - lmplement the Coastal Zone Management Program to manage

wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone

Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and

beaches.

Performance Measure #46 - Maintain or decrease average number of
permit process days.

o Objective 2.5.2- Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources

through regulatory oversight and planning assistance.

Performance Measure #57 - Reduce the amount of marine debris in

coastal waters and within the beach/dune system by increasing
participation in the Adopt a Beach program

¡

o Objective 2.5.3 - Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to local
governments to resolve complex natural resource management issues.

Performance Measure #58 - Strengthen interactions with local
governments through improved technical assistance and beachfront
management planning to reduce community vulnerability to coastal
hazards

o Objective 2.5.4- Develop tools and informational products to enhance
coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials and

coastal stakeholders.

Performance Measure #58 - Strengthen interactions with local
governments through improved technical assistance and beachfront
management planning to reduce community vulnerability to coastal
hazards
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Environmental Affairs

Kev State Governmental Partners:

S.C. Department of Natural Resources (DNRI

. DNR provides boats and personnel to clear lakes/water bodies following a chemical/oil
release. (Objective 2.2.31

. DNR provides law enforcement personnel to support field operations. (Objective 2.2.3)

. DNR provides wildlife and flsheries technical expertise in determining environmental
impact of a chemical/oil release. (Objective 2.2.31

. DHEC and DNR work together on surface water quantity modeling. DNR has a role in
providing technical comments for several DHEC water programs. (Objectives 2.4.L and

2.4.31
. DHEC works with DNR on programmatic initiatives including living shorelines monitoring

and assessment, regionalsediment management planning and abandoned and derelict
vessel identification and removal. DHEC works with DNR to ensure the wise

management of natural resources in the coastal zone. (Objectives 2.5.1,2.5.2,2.5.3,
2.s.4)

. DHEC partners with DNR regarding surface water impact of mining and solid waste
activities to flora and fauna. (Objective 2.3.1)

. DHEC V¡tal Stat¡stics provide a matching service to DNR for individuals with
huntingfishing licenses to remove deceased individuals from their mailing list.
(Objective 1.5.5)

S.C. Department of Transportation (DOT)

DOT provides technical support and information to DHEC on safe roads to travel during
an emergency. (Objective 2.2.3)

DOT provides highway barricades and support to close highways/roads during an

emergency and cleanup operations. (Objective 2.2.31

The DHEC Dam Safety Program works with DOT when roads are located on or
downstream of dams in two categories. When the dam is regulated, DHEC oversees
permitting and construction of any dam repair. When the dam is not regulated by

DHEC, DHEC staff work to advise DOT and the dam owner as requested. (Objective

2.4.41

DHEC works with SC DOT to ensure transportation projects are consistent with the
Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands Act. (Objectives 2.5.L,2.5.2,2.5.41

a

a

a
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Health Regulations

Overview of Health lations Resources:

FY16 Expenditures: s18,806,23514% of totalf
. Federall 54,423,r77
. Other:55,422,659
. Restricted: S0
. state: s8,960,399

a

a Approximate FTEs:202

c Plan and Performance

Goal 3 - lmprove the quality, safety, and administration of health care, treatment, and

services in South Carolina.

Strategy 3.1- lmplement and enforce standards for licensure, maintenance, and

operation of health facilities and services to ensure the safe and adequate treatment
of persons served in this State.

o Objective 3.1.1- Review license and permit applications and issue licenses and

permits for health facilities and services.

Performance Measure #59 - lssue all health facilities and services

licenses and permits within L5 calendar days of receipt of completed
licensing packet.

o Objective 3.1,.2 - Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health facilities
and services.

Performance Measure #60 - Conduct all routine inspections of health

facilities and services within the timeframe prescribed by law or
regulation.

a

I

o Objective 3.1.3 - Conduct investigations of health facilities and services for
alleged violations and noncompliance.

Performance Measure #61 - Conduct all initial investigations of health

facilities and services within the appropriate timeframe corresponding to
the severity of the complaint, i.e.,24-48 hours, 30 days, 60 days, or 90

days.
\
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Objective 3,1..4 - Review facility designs and conduct construction inspections of
health care facilities.

Performance Measure #62 - Perform and document design reviews and

construction inspections of health facilities within l-5 calendar days of the
date requested.

Strategy 3.2 - Certlfy that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal health and

safety requirements and Clinical Laboratory lmprovement Amendments (CLIA)

regulatory standards.

o Objective 3.2.t - Conduct federal Medicare certification process to ensure

minimum health and safety requirements and CLIA regulatory standards are met

by providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid programs.

Performance Measure #63 - Meet the performance standards for the
frequency, quality, and enforcement for nursing homes and other health

care facilities.

Performance Measure #64 - Meet the performance standards for the
frequency, quality, and enforcement for CLIA laboratories.

Strategy 3.3 - lmplement and enforce standards for emergency medical services
(EMs).

Objective 3.3.1- Review license, permit, and certification applications, issue

licenses and permits to EMS agencies and educational institutions, and issue

certifications to EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

Performance Measure #65 - Process and approve 95% of all complete
emergency medicaltechnician (EMT) and athletic trainer credential
applications within 10 days of receipt.

o Objective 3.3,2 - Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law

enforcement, and the public with respect to their role in provision of emergency

medical care.

Performance Measure f66 - lncrease the number of emergency service
providers trained and certified in this State by in-state training
institutions bV 5% for EMT level and 1O%for paramedic level within the
next 12 months.

a
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o Objective 3.3.3 - Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the State

through the creation, establishment, and maintenance of the State Trauma Care

System.

Performance Measure #67 - Guidelines and transport protocols for
trauma patients reviewed and published for public comment by March L,

2017.

o Objective 3.3.4 - lmplement a statewide system of stroke care by facilitating
health care provider data collection, reporting, sharing, and analysis to improve

stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

Performance Measure #68 - Establish a statewide stroke registry by July

L,2OI8 and ensure that 85% of stroke-certified hospitals are reporting

data within 6 months of implementing the registry.

Objective 3.3.5 - lmplement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility Recognition

Program to improve access to quality care for children.

Performance Measure #69 - lmplement the Pediatric Facility Recognition

Program by September 20L8 and ensure that at least 30% of acute care

hospitals receive pediatric facility recognition by 2020.

Strategy 3.4 - Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services throughout
the State reflect the needs of the public.

o Objective 3.4.1 - Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and

services, which will best serve public needs, through routine review and revision

of the State Health Plan.

Performance Measure #70 - Revise the State Health Plan every 2 years.

Objective 3.4.2- Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary

duplication of health care facilities and services through the timely review of
Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of Public Advantage applications, and

other requests.

Performance Measure#71,- lmprove the turnaround time for all

Certificate of Need (CON) decisions by t0% each year.

a\

a Strategy 3.5 - Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled substances.
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o Objective 3.5.1 - Annually review completed registration applications and issue

registrations to authorized practitioners and health care entities.

Performance Measure #72 - lssue registrations within L0 business days

of receiving completed applications.

o Objective 3.5.2- Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of
controlled su bsta nces.

Performance Measure#73 - lncrease the number of practitioners and

registrants inspected by LOo/o each year.

¡

Objective 3.5.3 - Decrease potential for drug diversion through administration
of the State's prescription drug monitoring program, administrative actions, and

criminal investigations.

Performance Measure#74 - lncrease the usage and participation in

SCRIPTS bV 5% each year.

Strategy 3.6 - Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from radiation.

o Objective 3.6.1 - lssue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-ray

equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.

Performance Measure #75 - lssue registration and licensing actions for
facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning
beds within 30 calendar days of reviewing complete applications.

o Objective 3.6.2- Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public

health, and provide safety from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and

nonionizing radiation.

Performance Measure #76 - Conduct all inspections of facilities that use

x-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds within the
timeframe prescribed by law or regulation.

o Objective 3.6.3 - Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations and

non-compliance.

Performance Measure #77 - Conduct all investigations of incidents and

allegations related to facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive

materials, and tanning beds within the appropriate timeframe
corresponding to the severity of the complaint.

(J
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Health Regulations

Kev State Governmental Partners:

S.C. Department of Health and Human Services (SCDHHSI

. Worked collaboratively with the Prescription Monitoring Program to improve the state's

ability to identify and stop diversion of prescription drugs. (Objective 3.5.3)
. Coordinate sharing information on the licensure status of health facilities and services.

(Objective 3.1.1)
. Coordinate sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and

investigations. (Objectives 3.L.2, 3.L.3)

S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation (LLR|

. LLR- Panel for Dietetics licenses dietitians in S.C. assuring consumers receive credible

nutrition information and counseling from appropriately licensed professionals.
(Objective t.2.Ll

. DHEC Vital Statistics provides training for funeral directors regarding death registration
for license certification and collaborates with the Funeral Service Board on the
suspension and license revocations for funeral homes and funeral directors related to
violations of law/regulation on death registration. (Objective 1.5.1)

. S.C. EPHT program has an agreement with SC Occupational Safety and Health
Administration within LLR to share information on adults with elevated blood lead levels

to assist with monitoring worksite lead exposure. (Objectives L.5.4, L.5.5)
. DHEC consults with the health professional licensing boards regarding health care

volunteers, standards of practice, and health care delivery during emergencies.
(Objective L.6.L)

. DHEC assists LLR with a contact summary for all state licensed veterinarians for rabies.

(Objective 2.2.2)
. DHEC works with LLR on workplace complaints. (Objective2.2.2l
. Coordinates sharing information if any concerns arise from inspections and

investigations. (Objectives 3.1.2, 3.1.3)
. Assists DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports

Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrations to authorized practitioners
and health care entities. (Objective 3.5.L)

. Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled

Substances Act and decrease the diversion of controlled substances. (Objective 3,5.3)
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Operations

Overview of Operations Resources:

FY16 Expenditures: $23,762,435 l4o/o of total)

Approximate FTEs:239

o

a

Strateeic Plan and Performance Measures:

Goal 4 - Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our technology to
support a high performance organization and a culture of continuous improvement.

Strategy 4.1- Modernize the Agency's lT infrastructure and allow for the automation
of many Agency functions

o Obiective 4.1.1 - Streamline and modernize the Agency's software application
portfolio to continue to strengthen coordination and performance across Agency
programs.

Performance Measure #78 - By June 30,20L9, transition all outdated
mainframe applications to modern platforms.

o Objective 4.1 .2 - lmprove customer and partner experience through enhanced

online services, including ePermitting.

Performance Measure#79 - Fully implement ePermitting solution by

June 30, 2020.

o Objective 4,1.3 - lmplement electronic medical records to increase accessibility

and timeliness of information to both internal and external customers.

Performance Measure #80 - Deploy statewide Electronic Health Record

system byJune 30, 20L8.

t

o Objective 4.1..4- Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our lT
infrastructure.

Performance Measure #81- Relocate DHEC data center to DTO facility.
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Strategy 4.2 - Become the premier employer in South Carolina by recruiting,
developing, and retaining high quality employees.

Objective 4.2.1 - Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify and

develop potential successors for key positions in the Agency, and provide an

efficient and welcoming recruitment and onboarding process for new and future
team members.

Performance Measure #82 - Maximize the job satisfaction of current
teams, identify and develop potential successors for key positions in the
Agency, and provide an efficient and welcoming recruitment and

onboarding process for new and future team members.

o Objective 4.2.2 - Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are

functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly; pursuing

new Agency facilities as necessary.

Performance Measure #83 - Establish a safety office and determine
policies and procedures for this office by June 30,2OL7

o Objective 4.2.3 - Provide new internal and external continuing education
opportunities for our teammates to develop and learn new skills and enhance
their contributions to the Agency.

Performance Measure #84 - Provide new internal and external
continuing education opportunities for our teammates to develop and

learn new skills and enhance their contributions to the Agency.

Strategy 4.3 - Foster a culture of continuous improvement and operational excellence.

o Objective 4.3.1- Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals for
improving customer service delivery, policies, and practices.

Performance Measure #85 - Establish the Office of Strategy and

Continuous lmprovement with standardized and fully implemented
policies and procedures byJune 30, 2Ot7.

o Objective 4.3.2- Promote operational excellence by utilizingthe Project
Management Office to ensure the timely and comprehensive execution of
projects that remain within budgetary parameters.

Performance Measure #86 - Establish a Project Management Office with
standardized and fully implemented policies, procedures, and artifacts by

June 30, 2Ot7.
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Operations

Kev State Governmental Partner:

S.C. Department of Administration

DHEC works with the Division of State Human Resources to implement an electronic
Talent Management System to improve its capabilities for performance management

and succession planning. (4.L.L, 4.2.I,4.3.1)
DHEC works the Division of State Human Resources to administer HR functions (4.2.I,

4.2.3)
DHEC partners with Department of Administration's SC Enterprise lnformation System

SCEIS for financial transactions and to implement an electronic Talent Management
System to improve its capabilities for performance management and succession

planning. (4.1.1., 4.2.1, 4.3.L1

DHEC partners with Department of Administration's Division of Technology Operations

to migrate its data center and to implement electronic permitting. (4.L.2,4.L.4)

DHEC works with the State Property Services to assist in acquiring appropriate state
property (4.2.2)

a

a

a

a
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Deoartmfit of Health and Environmental ControlAgenry Name: Fis€l Year 2015-16

Accountabil¡ty Report

SectronlAgency Code:
Performânæ Measurement

!.L.2, L.4.2

1,.L.2,1,.4.2

1.L.3

r.r3,I.4.1

t.r.4

1.1.5

1,.2.1,, !.4.4

1,.2.L . r.2.2

1.1.1

1.1.1

1,.1,.2

Percentage of infants screened for

hearing loss by one month old.

Calculated annually

Of all Medicaid-el¡gible chÌldren 2 years of
age, % that has had one or more blood

lead tests

Calculated Annually from data submìtted

by the 15 Rape Crisis Centers

Calculated annually from data subm¡tted
by DHEC Clin¡cs

Calculated annually from data submitted
by DHEC Clinics

Percenl of WIC infants that are excl usiveh,

breastfeeding.

Average score of WIC Certification
Observations

# of programs, pol¡cies, or organizations

that rere ìnformed by MCH staff data

analyses

NA

Addi:ion of4 classes per year at 20

part¡cipants per class

Number of partner organizations offering

Frograms in 3 or more sites

t\aUonat oencnmarK esraDltSneq

by the MP and the Joint
Commission on lnfant Hearing

(lClH) colìected annually be the
aña

Healthy People 2020 Benchmark

Medicaid Data

Data submìtted by the 15 Rape

Crisis Centers to the DHEC Sexual

Violence Services Program

Family Plann¡ng records

Family Planning records

WIC Caseload Data

WIC Ny'anagement Evaluations

MCH Program Records

Revenue and Fiscal Affairs

uente15 lor ursease Lontrol and

Prevention - Diabetes Prevention

Recognition Program and ¡nternal
recorrlc

SC DHEC Healthy Aeing Tracking

System

July - June (Fiscal

Year) Calculated

January - December

(Calendar Year)

January - December

(Calendar Year)

February-January

(Grant Year)

july - June (Fiscal

Year)

July - June {Fiscal

Year)

Oct-Sep (Federal

Fiscal Year)

Oct-Sep (Federal

Fiscal Year)

luly - lune (Fiscal

Year)

September-August

September 29 -

September 30 and

lulyl-lune30

First report will be available

in August 2017

First report will be available

in August 2017

7,712

130,646

1

9744

530

29

95%

60%

50,000

NA

97.rO%

NA

NA

Baseline: 87255 Total Clients

Served

Baseline 76%

7,3r4

105,840

NA

NA

409450

26

95.OO%

NA

50,000

Total Clients served:

90,745 Tolal Low lncome

Clients:88,093

79%

7,7t2

130,646

NA

9593

Veet or exceed the Amerlcan Academy of
?ediatrics (AAP) benchmark of 95% infants

icreened for hearing loss by one month old.

% of Medicaid-eligible children 2 years of
age who had one or more capillary or
r'enous blood testing for lead poisoning

I he J.5 i.(ape Lnsrs Lentersr rn conjunfrron

with its external partners, w¡ll inform and

educate over 50,000 people in the state

about sexual v¡olence issues and prevention

By the end of FY 2017, ¡ncrease the total
rumber of clienrs served by 4%, ensuring

lhat low-income clients compr¡se at least

97% of total cl¡ents served.

tsy the end ol FY 2u-tl, mal(e avarlaÞle a

broad range of contraceptìon and increase

lhe contraceptive reliability rate from 79%
tõ A)q

lncrease the number of exclusive

breastfeeding infanls by 5% lrom 7,7!2
breastfeeding ¡nfants.

prove rne rLÈ lrarr¡ctpanr uenrereq

Education) skilis utilìzed by the CPA

(Competent Professional Authority-includes
physic¡ans, registered dietitians, registered

nurses and nutritionÌsts) dur¡ng the
cert¡fi câtion and nutrìtion education

Number 01 pol¡cres, programs, or

organizations that Bureau of Maternal and

Child Health staff contribute data analysis or
ê\/2lr râtiôñ rÞ<r rli< tô infôrm
By August 201/, ¡ncrease the number ot
school aged children rece¡ving at least one

dental sealant on permanent molars to
q 1RÃ

The number of people participating in

National Diabetes Preventìon Programs.

Number 01 partner organrzatrons wrth 3 or

more Healthy Aging lmplementat¡on sites
1â.rô<< âll iñiêrvêñtiônqì

5

6

7

8

10

11

L

2

3

4
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t.2.3

L.2.3

1.2.4,1,.5.3, L.5.6

!.2.4, L.5.4,1,.5.6

L.2.5

r.2.5

r.2.6

L.2.l

L.2.2

r.2.2

Baselne number multiplied by.10 =

number needed to satisfy target value

Basec on the counties and priorities

established by the Department of soc¡al

Seryices

The DeFartment of Public Safety (SCDPS)

crovides guidance on expected number of

annual presentations need¡ng to be

completed, and the CPS program

documents each presentation upon

completion.

rerceTr or wl)EWUtvAN paúen6 wno
pa-tic¡pate ìn evidence-based

cardiovascular health coaching and

l¡festyle serv¡ces. {wISEWoMAN - Well-

lntegrated Screening and Evaluation for
r1r^*^^ 

^^-^-- 
+À^ À¡^+i^^ì

CDC and NMCCR determ¡ne % of
expected new cancer cases reported by

SCCCR for each annual cancer data file
submission in December through

calcula:ion of statlstical algorithm using

latest L.S. cancer incidence-to-mortallty
ratio 3pplied to state mortality rates

Total nmber ot respondents to 5C BRI-55

survey identifed as a part¡al complete or

comflete based on CDC analysis and
wÞi'htino ôf áâtâ <êi

Percertage calculated trom number or
public school districts w¡th model tobacco

free policies compared to the total

number of public school distrÌcts in the
<tâtê

NumÞer ot new resrdents Protected
und:r smoke-free polìcies in their

multiunit housing facility added to the

The Department of Public Safety (SCDPS)

provides guidance on expected number of

annual Certified CPS Technician Classes

needirg to be completed, and the cPs

program documents each presentation

upon completion.

CPS Program documents delivery
of Certified CPS Techn¡c¡an

Classes in response to communit!
and individuals requested for

e¡ther initial training or

recertificat¡on training of local

technicians; data mainta¡ned in

the program's annual work file.

l
l

Proport¡ln of women at least 50 years old

cr older who have received

mammDgrams through the Best Chance
Nlôh^,^rL

Med-lt

Medlt

SC Central Cancer Registry

ljtvrston ol 5uryerllance, Pll515

Data collected from SC School

Boards Associatìon's Policìes

Online web portal on an ongoing

basis

Resident data collected from the
property manager ofthe
multÌunit housing fac¡l¡ty

lnternal records and ûacKtng

files, lqP testing results and

reading/language profìcienry
têclinø rêcrrltç

Self-reported participant surveys

Data housed in program (EARS -

Education and Admin¡strative

Reporting System - USDA)

CPS Program documents delivery

of presentations in response

from individual community

requests for education and

awareness on child passenger

safety; data ma¡ntained in the
program's annual work file.

January - December

{Calendar Year)

Odober - September

October - September

october - September

July-June (Fiscal year)

calculated semi-

annually

July-lune (Fìscal year)

calculated monthly

January - December

' (Calendar Year)

January - December
(Calendar Year)

April-March

April-March

75%

ae/.

95%

NÀ

aly.

lncrease:y 1,000

L0% inre3se

1.9,c00

50

18

NA

To date (67); grant year ends

Sept.3oth

To date (L7); grant year ends

Sept.30th

NA

69%

97.20%

11699

ra,42a

NA

29,000

50

18

aoy

9s%

2500

77%

t9,428

NA

\umber of children and adults part¡cipat¡ng

n Supplemental Nutrition Education
)rograms.

Ihe number of high qual¡ty ch¡ld Passenger

lafety (CPS) educational presentations

crov¡ ded.

Number of National Highway,

f ransportat¡on and Safety Administration
(NHTSA) certified Ch¡ld Passenger Safety

(CPS) Techn¡cian Classes conducted.

Proportion of women at least 50 years old

or older who have received mêmmograms

through the Best Chance Network.

rercenr or wt)ÈwutvtAt\ pat¡en6 wno
participate ¡n evidence-based

cardiovascular health coaching and lifestyle
services. {WlSÉWOMAN - Well-lntegrated

Screening and Evaluat¡on for Women Across

At least 95% of annual newly diagnosed

cancer cases in SC collected and reported to
CDC and NMCCR by deadline Dec. L.

South Carolina Behavioral Risk Factor

surveillance System (BRFss) number of
suryey completions

The proportion of school districts

implementing model tobacco-free policies.

lhe numÞer ol resrdenß lrvtng rn mulû-unrl
housing facil¡ties that are protected from
secondhand smoke in Iiving areas, common
area< an¡l lnhhip<

Number of DHEC staff qualified as bilingual

workers, interpreters or readers.

\2

L3

14

15

!6

17

18

19

20

2r
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1-.4.3

L.4.4

r.4.5

1,.4.6

1.5.1

l-.5.1

L.5.2

1.2.6

1.2.7

1,.2.7

1_3.1

1,.3.2

1,.3.3,1,.4.7

1,.3.4

Percqt ol m¡nority women who are

screened through the Best Chance
NêtwôrL

The:otal number ofviolent death
provided from PHSIS indicates the

numbs of homicides and suicides that

occur annually.

The:otal number ofv¡olent death

provided from PHSIS ind¡cates the
numbú of homicides and suic¡des that

occur annually.

coLnts of confirmed reportable
conditions

counts of confirmed reportable
conditions

Period¡c data checks begìnning V1l201.7
to ensure all providers are cons¡stently

repor:ing admin¡ster ìmmunizations.

At leas: 85% of the expected number of
cases diagnosed will be reported to the
HIV/AIDS Surveillance program within

twdve months of diagnosis year-

NA

Numb€r of SC Health r Planning Toolkit
trainings offered.

Percent ol laboratory ¡dent¡t¡ed

Salmonella cases that have an exposure
hi<iôrw .ôñ ôlêtê.|

Perænt of those wÌth posÌtive AFB

sputLm-smear results with contacts

elicited durìng investigation div¡ded by

total number in cohort.

All bi-th records subm¡tted by VSCP

specified deadline.

All d€th records submitted byVSCP

specified deadline.

Percenl tÎ applrcaùons lor cenrfleo copres

ofvital events that are received through
the ma I are receipted within 5 business

¡.-"

Med-lt

PHSIS and Coroners provide data

for the surveillance ofvìolent
deaths on an ongo¡ng basis.

Law enforcement municipalÌtìes

provide data for the surueillance

of violent deaths on an ongoing

basis.

SCION - The electronìc database

for reportable communicable

diseases

eHARS for HIV; STD MIS for STDS;

SCION for viral hepatitis; EvalWeL

The lmmunization lnformation

Registry

Data is available Ìn eHARS

{Enhance HIV/AIDS Reporting

System)

STD MIS Partner Serv¡ces

PrôErâm
5C Health + Plann¡ng Advisory
Committee Quarterly Reports,

Division of Nutr¡t¡on, Physical

^Æn,ììr, 
¿ 

^hô.i+v

sctoN

National Tuberculosis lndicators

Project (NTIP); two year lag for
f¡nâlized numbers, e.g. 2014

avaÌlable in 2016

Vital Statisti6

Vital Statistìcs

Vitâl Statistìcs

July-June (l-¡scal year)

calculated semi-

January - December
(Calendar Year)

January - December
(Calendar Year)

October 3L

January - December
(Calendar Year)

3-year phase in

period ends Dec.

2016. Required for all

^t^viÅõ¡< 1 11 l1a

.January - December
(Calendar Year)

lanuary - llecember
lCalendar Year)

Julyl-lune30

Grant year-August

through July

Calendar Year

Mârch 1

May 1

Eãch Fiscâl Year

too%

a5%

80%

NA

85%

roo%

2017 data due March L,

201.8

2017 data due May 1, 2018

IOO%

60%

75% lC\2OL5 Data Year)

7O% (CY2OI' Data Year)

Publish 2017 Annual Report

on Reportable condit¡ons b)

October 31, 2018.

ao%

NA

44.13%

75.71%

In progress

NA

NA

99%

NA

I

8s%(1291-/ts2LI

NA

NA

NA

99.90%

60%

75% (CY2014 Data Year)

70% (q21f4 Dala\earl

Publrsh zuLb Annual

Report on Reportable

cond¡tions by October 31,

)õ1 a

ao%

LOO%

8s%

80%

6

74%

roo%

201-6 data due March 1,

2017

2016 data due May 1,

2017

roo%

)roport¡on ot women screened ¡n the Eest

:hance Network (BCN) Program who are

)ercent ofvlolent death records obtained
lor data êbstraction purposes from SC

:oroner Off¡ces for incidents meeting ICD-

l0 Codine Stândards; expectation.

?ercent ofviolent death records obtained
lor data abstraction purposes from 5C Law

Enforcement Offices for incidents meeting
CD-10 Coding Standards; expectation .

Make summary data avarlaÞle wrth regards

¡o reports by healthcare providers o'
CÌseases and conditions on the DHEC List of
AâÀ^Èâhlô a^ñ¡¡r¡Àñ(

Prevent the occurrence and spread of HlV,

AlDt STDS and Viral Hepatit¡s.

All ¡mmunrzatron provrders wll be

mandated to report administered
mmun¡zat¡on ¡nto the lmmunizatÌon
Rêrì(in/ hv l^ñtt^N 1 )¡11
dentrty and report persons wrth lilv. At
east 85% of the expected number of cases

diagnosed will be reported to the HIV/AIDS

Surveillance program within twelve months

^¡ ¡i-ã^^-i- .,^--

Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and

nârf nêr çêrui.ê inveçf icâiiônç

Number of SC Health + Planning Ïoolkit
lrainings offered.

Percent of salmonellosis cases with
exposure h¡story.

For IB patìents with positive AFB sputum-
smear results, increase the proport¡on who
have contacts elicited.

Meet V¡tal Statistics Cooperative Program
(VSCP) deliverables for closeout of stat¡stical

ffles for birth records
l\4eet Vital Stat¡stics Cooperat¡ve Program
(VscP) deliverables for closeout of stat¡stical

files for death records

100% of applicat¡ons for certified cop¡es of
r'ital events that are received through the
mail are receìpted within 5 business days

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3t

32

33
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2.r.r, 2.r.5, 2.2.1,, 2.3.1,,

2.4.!,2.5.1,

2.1.r, 2.L.2, 2.r.3, 2.1.4,

2.2.4

2.1,.5

2.2.L,2.2.2,2.2.3

1.5.4, 1.5.6

1.5.4

1.5.5

1,.5.7

1.6.L

1.6.1, 1.6.3

L.6.2

1.6.3

L.6.3,1,.6.4

1.5.3, 1.5.6

counts of confirmed reportabìe

conditìons

Co!nts of confìrmed reportable
cond¡tions

Percent cf review of IRB requests that are

comple:ed within 30 days of submission

Ave'age ot coalition members at
beginning of fiscal year versus at end if

fiscal vear

lvlemorandum of Agreement with new
facilities

Percqt of all required grant reports
<ilhmifê¡ ôn timê

Memo-andum oÌ Agreement with new
facilities

Exercise AAR's and sÌgn in sheets

Averige number of days that most
permit5 were issued for most common

êhvirônmêntâl nêrmitç
Annual tÐurth-h¡ghest darly maxrmum E-

hour corcentrat¡on, averêged over 3

vears

On an ¿nnual bas¡s, inspect at least 15%

of all asbestos abatement projects that
have been issued an asbestos permit by

the Department and are subject to the
Nat onal Em¡ssions Standards for

Hazrdous Air Pollutants (NESHAP)

Percent of downgrades of Retail Food

Establ shments compared to previous

years

After iollow-back to clinical source is

completed on all annual non-matched
cancer deaths {to cancer cases in the
SCCCR database), calculate the % of
deaths remaining thêt have no other

source identified except death certìficate

Percent of respondents complet¡ng the
survey based on sample of mothers

¡lr:wn from ça hìÉhç

HPP Grant

HPP Grânt

HPP and PHEP Grants

HPP Grant

HPP Grant

Environmental Facillty

lnformation System (EFIS)

EPA A¡r Quality System Database

(Aas)

EFIS Database

Steton/ePermitting

SC Central Cancer Registry and

V¡tal Statisti6

Division of Surveillance, PHsls

sctoN

Reports of required Healthcare

Associated lnfections from
heâlthcâre fãcilities ìnto NHSN

DHEC IRB Request Log

uctober Jl

Apr¡l 15

Each Calendar year

September-30

September-30

September-30

September-30

September-30

l-ederal F¡scal Yeâr

2015 - Federal Fiscal

Yøa¡ )^1^

Octôber 31

September 30

.January - December

(Calendar Year)

January - December
(Calendar Year)

.lanuary - December

{Calendar Year)

139

100%

15%

57ô reoudlon ln totAl

downgrades of Retail Food

Establìshments in 2015-
a^1^

<3%

60%

Publìsh 2017 Annual Report

on Reportable Condìtions by

October 31, 2018.

Publish 2017 Annual Report

on HAls byAprÌl 15, 2018.

roo%

1O% increâse

discussions in 3 count¡es

100%

L4 new PODS

1 exercise per Reg¡on

NA

NA

72.OOo/.

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

100

LOO%

15%

This measure was not in place

for thìs time period

2.30%

NA60%

Publish 2016 Annual

Reportable Conditions by

October 3L, 2017

Publrsh 2u16 rnterim
report for HAI by October
15, 2016; and publish HAI

Annual report by April 15,

LOO.OO%

LOo/"

100%

25% Stâtewide

roo%

139

100%

rs%

This measure was not ìn
place for this time period

<3%

ncrease health care coalition membersh¡p

cy 10% in each Public Health Region

:acilitate discussìons between DHEC, the
American Red Cross, and local fac¡lities to
dentify potentìal SMNS locat¡ons Ìn three

:ounties currently without any SMN shelter.

Submit all required grant reports on time

ncrease number of Closed Po¡nts of
Distrihutiôn fPODì bv 25%

opportun¡ty to participate in at least one

Ensure all coal¡t¡on members are afforded

àvêr.i<ê ânnr'âllv

N/aÌnta¡n or decrease average number of
permit process days.

Meet ozone standard at 1UU7o o1 ozone

non¡torìng s¡tes and maintain ozone
rr¡n¡]l¡¡l hw lñ1 R

Cn an annual basis, inspect at least 15% of
all asbestos abatement projects that have

been issued an asbestos perm¡t bythe
Department and are subject to the National

Emissions Standards for Hazardous Air
Pollutants (NESHAP)

lmprove compliance with R.61-25 Reta¡l

Food Estab¡¡shments by the use of
Downgrading and Civil Penalties.

Less than 3% of new cancer cases are

identified only through death certificates
(standard from National Program of Cancer

Resistries {NPCR)).

South Carol¡na Pregnancy Risk Assessment

Monitoring System (PRAMS) survey

Publish the Annual report on Reportable

Conditions by October 31 of each year.

Publish 2016 ¡nterim report for HAI by

October 15, 2016; and publish HAI Annual

report by April L5, 20L7.

Review of IRB requests are completed
withìn 30 days of subm¡ssion

37

38

39

40

41,

42

43

44

45

46

47

4a

49

36
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3.1.1

3.1,.2

2.3.2

2.3.3

2.3.4

2.4.),, 2.4.2, 2.4.3, 2.4.5,

2.2.4

) 41 ) 
^)

2.4.4

2.5.2

2.5.3,2.5.4

The percentage of the facilities on the
GPRA lìst that achìeve those milestones

Recyc ing data is tracked in tons and

compared to the total amount of waste

disposed.

CumLlat¡ve total number of release

closures

Cumulative total number of acres ready

for reuse based on certificates of
completion issued during the federal

fìscal year.

UtilizirE impaired monitor¡ng stations

Compliance/Total Systems

Numbe- lnspectionsÆotal Dams in that

category

# of volunteer hours recordedj amount
(lbs) of debris recorded upon removal

# of LCBMPs revised annually

Percertage of all licenses and permits

issued within 1.5 calendar days of receìpt

of completed licensìng packet.

Percentage of routine ¡nspect¡ons

completed with¡n timeframe prescribed

by law or regulat¡on.

Recycl¡ng information comes

from counties and businesses

and is stored in RETRAC, a waste
and rerycling data management

system.

lnternal - EFIS database

lnternal - EFlS database

Monitorìng Data

National Database SCDWIS

lnspections

Onlìne and hard copy forms
submìtted by volunteers - various

(per event/monthly/annually)

lnternal records of revised

documents submitted - annually

Electronic Document
Management System

Electronic Document
Management System

RCRA lnfo wh¡ch ¡s the federal

Hazardous Waste Management
database

Federal fiscal year

Recycling data is

based on the fiscal

year; number of
teachers educated is

compiled annually

Federal Fiscal Year

Federal Fiscal Year

Calculated every 5

Bi-An nual

Calendar Year

Calendar Year

July - June {Fiscal

Year)

July - June {Fiscal

Year)

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

100%

IOO%

49153 facilÌties with human

exposure under control;
43153 facil¡t¡es with

contam¡nated groundwater

m¡gration under control;
34153 facilities with s¡te-

wide remedies constructed.
No benchmark for CMAs.

ln 2011, the state set a goal

to recycle 40 percent of its

municipal solid waste by

2020.

125 releases proposed to b€

closed during the FFY

There are no targets driv¡ng

this measure. This ¡s a

measure demonstrating
effective use of federal

Brownfields funding.

95%

H¡gh Hazard once every 2

years and Significant Hazard

once every 3 years

Maintain 1000+ volunteer
hours

Provide technical assistance

to at least two beachfront

communities on LCBMP

revision in order to achieve

goal of9 communities over
the past 5 years

400 CMAs; 53/53 facilities with

human exposure under control;
52l53 facìlities with

contaminated groundwater

migration under control; 35/53

facllities with slte-w¡de remedies

constructed.

1,101,190 tons of MSW

rerycled. Number of teacher
trained: 1,004. Number of

students reached: 44 163 = Total

45,167

To be calculated 9/30/2016

To be calculated 9/30/2016

61,.80%

95%

100% All High and Significant

dams were inspected after the
flooding in October 2015

1,148 volunteer hours; 2,029
pounds of debris removed

L LCBMP revised with technical
ass¡stance from OCRM

Agenry dìd not use PM during
th¡s year

Agency did not use PM during
this year

Meet or exceed

Benchmark of National

GPRA Goals for control of
human exposure,

contam¡nated

groundwater migration,
and remedy selection. No

target for CMAs.

Not applicable. Goal was

set to be met by 2020.

150 releases proposed to
be closed during the FFY

I nere are no fargefs

dr¡v¡ngthis measure. This

is a measure

demonstrati ng eff ective

use of federal Brownfields
f,,^¡i^-

75%

95%

High Hazard once every 2

years and Sìgnifìcant

Hazard once every 3 yearf

Maintain 700-1000

vôlunteer hôurs

Provide technical
assistance to at least one

beachfront communìty on

LCBMP revision

Agency did not use PM

during this year

Agency did not use PM

during this year

Ihe number of teachers educated annually

f,n env¡ronmental and recycling curriculum;
¡nd amount of municipal solid waste

'erycled annually.

Underground Storage Tank (USTI Release

3leanup Progress {release closures per

lederal fiscal vear or FFYì

Number of acres made "ready for
Brownfields reuse"

Percent of surface waters meeting numer¡c

¡tandards (fishable, swimmable)

Percent of populat¡on serued by community
publ¡c water systems that are in compliance

w¡th all health based standards

Percent of h¡gh hazard and significant

hazard regulated dams receiving

appropriate inspection

Reduce the amount of marÌne debris in

coastal waters and within the beach/dune
rystem by increasing partic¡pat¡on in the
Adopt a Beach program

Strengthen interactions with local

governments through ¡mproved technical
ass¡stance and beachfront management
planning to reduce community vulnerability
lo coastal hazards

ssue all health facilities and seryices licensel

and perm¡ts within 15 calendar days of
receipt of completed licensing packet.

Conduct all routine Ìnspectlons of health
lacilities and services within the t¡meframe
orescribed by law or regulation.

act¡vities (CMAs) at hazardous waste
facilìties and the number of hazardous

waste fac¡l¡t¡es on the Government

Performance and Results Act {cPRA)
Baselìne that have: (1) control of
unacceptable human exposures from sìte

contamination; (2) control of migration of
contaminated groundwater; and {3)

selection ând construct¡on of remedìes to

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60
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3.4.1

3.4.2

3.5.1

3.5.2

3.5.3

3.1.4

3.2.1,

3.2.1

3.3.1

3.3.2

3.3.3

3.3.4

3.3.5

3.1.3

Percentage of EMT and athletic credentia

applications approved within 10 days of
.ô-ôi^*

Total number of El\,'lT level and paramedic

level personnel trained and cert¡fied in
this State by ¡n-state trarning institutions.

Publication of guidelines and transport
protoccls for trauma pat¡ents for public

comment on or beforcMarch I,2OI7.

Percentæe of completed implementation

ofa statew¡de stroke registry.

Percentæe of completed implementation
of the Pediatr¡c Facility Recognition

Program.

Percentige of State Health Plans revised

Turnaround tìme on all CoN decisions.

Percentage of registrat¡ons ¡ssued within

L0 Jays of receivìng completed
âôôliaâtiôns

Total number of ¡nspect¡ons performed

annuallY.

Total usage and partic¡pat¡on in SCRIPTS.

Percentage of in¡tial invest¡gations

cônducted within the timeframe

corres:onding for the severity of the

complaint.

Percentage of document des¡gn rev¡ews

and constructìon inspect¡ons conducted
w¡thin 15 calendar days ofthe date

ra^¡ râ<têÀ

Perceniage o1 pertormance $anoaros
met ftrr the frequency, quality, and

enforcement for nursing homes and other
hêâllh.ârê fâ.ililiÞc

Percentage of pertormance standards

met frr the frequency, quality, and

Êñfôr.rmênf fôr Cl lA lâhôrâiôriês

American college of Surgeons

2014 Guidelines and CDC Trauma

Triage Guidelines

Approved stroke consensus

metri6 and a nat¡onally
recognized data set platform witl'

confidentiality standards

Benchmark set by Health

Resources and Services

Administratìon

State Health Plann¡ng Comm¡ttee

Electronic Document

Management System

Manual Applicat¡on Receipt

Tracking System

Electronic Document
Management System

SCRIPTS

Electronic Document

Management System

Electronic Document
Management System

cMs Performance Standards

System

CMS Performance standards

System

Electronìc Document
Management System

Electronic Document
Management System

October - September

(Federal F¡scal Year)

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

July - June {Fiscal

Year)

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

July - lune {F¡scal

Year)

luly - June (Fiscal

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

July -.June (Fiscal

Year)

July - June (Fiscal

Year)

July - june (Fiscal

Year)

.July - June {Fiscal

Year)

October - September
(Federal Fiscal Year)

rooo/.

LOO%

roo%

\oo./.

toj%

tooo/6

IOO%

LOO%

IOO%

LOO%

too%

LOO%

LOO%

roo%

7 of 7 standards met.

Agency did not use PM during

this year

Aeency did not use PM during
this year

Agency did not use PM during

this year

Agenry did not use PM dur¡ng

th¡s year

Agency did not use PM during
this year

Agency did not use PM during
ihì< vêâr

Agency dÌd not use PM during
this year

Agency did not use PM during

this year

Agency d¡d not use PM during
this year

Agency did not use PM during
thi< vêâr

Agency did not use PM during

this year

Agency did not use PM during
this year

15 of 18 stãndards meLroo%

LOO%

Agency did not use PM

during this year

Agency did not use PM

dur¡ng th¡s year

Agency did not use PM

during th¡s year

Agency did not use PM

during this ye¡r

Agenry did not use PM

dur¡ng this year

Agenry did not use PM

durinE this vear

Agenry did not use PM

during this year

Aeency did not use PM

during th¡s year

Agency did not use PM

during this year

Agency dìd not use PM

.i'rrinc thì< vêâr

Agency did not use PM

during this year

Agency did not use PM

during this year

lncrease the number of emergency service

croviders trained and certified ¡n th¡s State

?y in-state traÌning inst¡tutions by 5% for
:MT level and 10% for paramedic level

dìthin the next 12 months.

3u¡delines and transport protocols for
lrauma patients reviewed and published for
cublic comment by M arch 1-,2OL7.

Establish a statewide stroke registry by July

L, 2018 and ensure that 85% of stroke-

certified hospitals are report¡ng data w¡th¡n

5 months of implementlng the reg¡stry.

Program by September 2018 and ensure

that at least 30% of acute care hospitals

receive pedÌatric facility recogn¡tion by

mptement the Pedratflc Facr¡rry Kecogntlon

Revise the Stête Heaìth Plan every 2 years.

lmprove the turnaround t¡me for all

Cert¡fìcate of Need (CON) decisions by 3.0%

lssue registrations within 10 business days

of receiving completed applicat¡ons.

lncrease the number of practitioners and

registrants ¡nspected by 10% each year.

lncrease the usage and part¡c¡pation in

uonduct all rnrtral rnvestrgatrons 01 heallh

lacilities and services wlth¡n the appropriate

Limeframe correspond¡ng to the sever¡ty of
the compla¡nt i.e.,24-48 hours,30 days, 60
¡.v. ^ron¡.,,.
Perform and document design reviews and

construction inspections of health facilities
wìthin 15 calendar days ofthe date

Meet the pertormance standards lor the
frequency, quality, and enforcement for
nursing homes and other health care

Meet the performance standards for the
frequency, quality, and enforcement for

Process and approve 957o Oi âll COfiplête

emergency medical technicìan {EMT) and

athletic trainer credential appl¡cations
ú,ithiñ 1 ô Àâwc 

^f 
ra.aiñt

62

63

64

65

66

67

69

70

71,

72

73

74

61

ter Þerfor¡¿-ce Vea5!re larget Va ue Aduâi Value Future larget VaJue lme Applrcabie Dat¿ SoL-ce ¿nd Ava ¿brr,ty a¿icr1¿t,on \r'ethod Âssc.,êtei Oblectr!ei s)
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4.L.4

3.6.1

3.6.2

3.6.3

4.L.t

4.1,.2

4.t.3

Percentage of regìstrations and licensing

actions ¡ssued with¡n 30 calendar days of
reviewing complete applications.

Percentage of inspections conducted
with¡n the timeframe prescribed by law or

regulation.

Percentage of investigations conducted
within :he t¡meframe corresponding to

the severity ofthe complaint.

Numf er of ma¡nframe appliætions

divided by number trans¡t¡oned

N/A

Electronic Document
Management System

lnternal ¡nventory report of
applications provided as needed

ePermitting project plan

EHR project plan

Project plan & reporting provided I

by discovery tools; provÌded upon I

completion of each milestone ,

{waves) and as needed 
I

Number of servers moved to DTo dìvÌded

by numcer of servers remaining in DHEC

data center

Electronic Document

Management System

Electronic Document
Management System

luly - June {Fiscal

Year)

luly - lune {Fiscal

Year)

.luly - June (Fiscal

Year)

June 30

.June 30

lune 30

lune 30

Contract awarded and gap

âñ.h,<i< .^mnlêiÞ

too%

100%

rooo/"

too%

100%

Core system development
complete and user

acceptance testing
¡nmnlata

Agenry dìd not use PM during
this year

Agenry did not use Pl\4 during
this year

Agency did not use PM during

this year

Agency did not use PM during

this year

Contract awarded and gap

analysis process began

Agency d¡d not use PM dur¡ng

this vear

Agency did not use PM during
thìs year

Agency d¡d not use PM

during this year

Agency did not use PM

dur¡ng this year

Agency did not use PM

during this year

Agency d¡d not use PM

during this year

Contract awarded

Agency d¡d not use PM

dúrinE this veâr

Æency d¡d not use PM

during this year

llssue reg¡strat¡on and lrcensrng açtrons tor

lfacilities that use x-rav equipment,

lradioactive materials, and tanning beds

lwithin 30 calendar days of review¡ng
l-^-^r-+- .^^rr--+r^^.

75

lConduct all inspections of facilities that use

lx-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and

Itanning beds within the t¡meframe

lorescrlbed by law or regulation.

76

luonduct all rnvestrgatrons 01 rncrdents and

lallegations related to facilities that use x-ray

lequipmenç radloactive materials, and

Itanning beds within the appropriate

Itir"fr"r" .orr"rponding to the severity of
t."-^^_-,-,-.

77

78
lBylune 30, 2019, transition all outdated

lmainframe applicatlons to modern
l^r,tr^"-"

ln:
implement ePerm¡tt¡ng solution by

30,2020
79

I Deploy
l**"-80

statewide Electron¡c Health Record

bv lune 30. 2018

l*,**"
DHEC data center to DTO facility.81

tem Perfcrm¿nce Measu.e "larget Value Actuê Value Future Ìêrget Value Time Applrcable D¿t¿ Source and Avêriaorlrly CalcL ¿t,on Vletnco Assoc ateo Jþlect,!eisJ
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4.2.1

4.2.2

1. Number of responses to survey.

2. N/A

3. Number of new hÌres.

4. N/A

5. Èesentation of best options.

6. Number of Employee Performance

Management Processes completed.

7. N/A

Safety pol¡cy and procedure

manual.

1. Employee Engagement survey.

2. SCEIS data and lnformation

from Succession Planning

Comm¡ttee.

3. SCEIS data and information

from hir¡ng authorities.
4. List of Leaders

5. Procurement Author¡zed State

Vendor L¡st.

6. Employee Performance

Management Forms.

7. Recruiting Strategy for Critical

Roles.

lune 30

June 30

5alety uncer worKng wrtn

management to implement
policies and procedures for

thi< ôff.e

L. Conduct an Employee

Engagement Survey.

2. Finalize a Success¡on Plan

for critical roles.

3. Continue to conduct
quarterly Agency New Hire

Or¡entations.

4. Continue to conduct

Quarter Agency Leadership

Meetings.

5.Selectavendor and

¡mplement the Enterprise

Human Resources software.

6. Ut¡l¡ze the HR Enterprise

software to conduct the
Employee Performance

Management Process.

7. Finalize the Agency's

recruÌtìng strategy for
criticâl roles-

Safety Officer onboard AugustSafety Offcer to
onboard August L7, ï"1 17.2016.

3. lmplementation of a

Quarterly Agency New

H¡re Or¡entation.

4. Conduct Quarter
Agency Leadership

Meetings.

5. lmplement Agency

Enterpr¡se Human

Resources software to
streamline the employee

performance

management succession

planning, recruiting, and

onboarding processes.

6. Rev¡se the Employee

Performance

Management Process.

7. Develop an Agency

recruiting strategy.

3. The Agency has been

conducting quarterly Agency

New Hìre Orientat¡ons.

4. The Agency has been

conducting Quarter Æency
Leadership Meetings.

5. The Agency is currently

evaluating vendors for the

Enterprise Human Resources

software to streamline the

employee performance

management, successìon

planning, recruiting and

onboarding processes.

6. The Employee Performance

lvlanagement Process has been

revised.

7. The Agency ¡s developing a

recruiting strategy for critical

roles.

stages of developing a

L. Conduct an Employee

Engagement survey.

2. Development of a

Succession Plan for
roles.

1. Conducted an Employee

Engagement Suruey.

2. Ihe Agency has ¡dentif¡ed

critical roles and ìs in the

Plan for those crit¡cal

roles.

Establish a safety office and determine
policies and procedures for this office by

June 30,2017

Maxim¡ze the job satisfaction of current

teams, identify and develop potentia¡

successors for key positions Ìn the Agency,

and provide an efficient and welcoming

recruitment and onboarding process for
new and future team members.

a2
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4.2.3

4.3.L

4.3.2

N/A

1. Number of CPM part¡cipants who
graduate/ total DHEC CPM Partic¡pants

2. Number of LEAP participants who
graduate/ total LEAP Part¡cipants

3. Number of managers complet¡ng

cont¡nuing education requirements/

Number of tota¡ managers

Continuous lmprovement
policy/procedure manual and

policies and practices evaluat¡on

tool.

PMO policy/procedure manual

and project portfolio.

1. CPlvl Graduation Rate -

Available Annually

2. LEAP Graduation Rates -

Available Annually

3. Percent of managers

completing continu¡ng education
requirements - Available Annually

June 30

June 30

June 30

All eight cert¡fied Manager

Program {CPM) participênts

mov¡ng successf ully through

the process. All 24 LEAP

part¡cipants graduated

successfully from the
program. Training staff will

deliver a bas¡c series of
courses for new manageTs on

a regular basis.

New managers w¡ll complete

basic superyisory courses with

12 months of assuming

superyisory roles.

Trêining staffw¡ll del¡ver an

intermediate series of courses

for manageß w¡th more than

2 yeêrs managing exper¡ence.

Experienced managers w¡ll

complete at least 6 non-
program specific houß of

continuing educat¡on courses

each year,

Non-managers will complete

at least 3 non-program

specific hours of continu¡ng

education courses each year.

Formal continuous
ìmprovement polic¡es and

procedures implemented.
Standardized DHEC polic¡es

and pract¡ces evaluat¡on

tool developed.

Formal PMO pol¡c¡es and

procedures implemented.

Standardized project

artifacts developed.

1. E¡ght particìpants identìf¡ed

for and enrolled in the CPM

process.

2. Twenty four employees are

enrolled in the LEAP program.

3. Tra¡ning scheduled for
supervisors/managers

Office of Strategy and

Continuous lmprovement

formed w¡thin DHEC operations.

Develop¡ng the procedures for
analys¡s of DHEC policies and

practices.

PMO formed within DHEC

operat¡ons. leam expanded and

actively managed approximately
40 strategic and tactÌcal projects

spanning all areas of DHEC,

1. ldent¡fy eisht
partic¡pants for the CPM

program.

2. ldent¡ry twenty four
participants for the LEAP

program. 3.

All supervÌsors/managem

¡n the agency tra¡ned.

Form Office of Strategy

and Continuous

lmprovement and begin

strateg¡c analys¡s of
Agency policies and

pract¡ces.

Formalize PMO and

expand scope of control
to cover strategic projects

within all DHEC program

areas

:stabllsh the Off¡ce of Strategy and

:ontinuous lmprovement with standardÌzed

rnd fully implemented polic¡es and

rrocedures by June 30, 2017

:stablish a Project Management Offìce with
;tandardized and fullV implemented
colicies, procedures, and artifacts by June

30,2017

Prov¡de new internal and external

continu¡ng educat¡on opportunities for our

teammates to develop and learn new skills

and enhance their contributions to the
Agency.

85

86

84
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it (

Department of Health and

Environmental Control
AqÊnry i\¿me:

J0rt0Agency Code:

2.4.3

2.3.3

L.2.3

1".2.'t ,7.4.4

I.2.7,7.4.4

L,2.5

r.4.4

r.2.6

t.4.4

1.7.5

3.6.1,3.6.2, 3.6.3

3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3

3,6.2

7,2.L, L.2.5

r.2.5

3.3.4

DHEC contracts with local partners such as watershed organ¡zations, municipalities, non-profitt uni,/ers¡ties, etc. to
implement nonpo¡nt source water qual¡ty improvement program using federal 319 grant funds.

Ihis partnership, ¡n which DHEC participates, is dedicated to sharing resources ând working together to help South

Carol¡na meet or exceed in 40 percent recycling goal by 2020.

Advise and make recommendations to the department about formulation and implementat¡on of a comprehensive
cancer prevent¡on and control.
Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eat¡ng to prevent and/or manage chronic
condit¡ons such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. ln 20T6-2017, Supplemental Nutrition Ass¡stance Program

fSNAPI staff w¡ll assist in del¡verins the Walk with Ease Prosram to senior srouÞs.

Conduct SNAP-Ed programs for adults served by the agencies at rehabilitation fac¡lit¡es.

DHÊC partners w¡th Alere Wellbeing/Optum to provide smok¡ng Quitline serv¡ces to the residents of S.C., including
evidence based counseling, nicotine replacement therapy, healthcare provider referral, ma:erials, education and

lra¡nins.
DHEC serves as ên intermed¡ary for the Alliance's Healthy Schools Program. DHEC ut¡l¡zes the natioral evidence-

cased tools and resources provided by the Alliance for a Healthier Generat¡on to assist schcols and school districts
üith ¡mplementãtion of nutrit¡on and physical activity policies ãnd practices to improve student health,

DHEC is a launching partner forthe Alliance's Heâlth Equíty Call to Act¡on. ln add¡tion, DHEC'S Off¡ce of Minor¡ty
Health (OMH) attends regularly held meetings and ut¡lizes partnerships and resources prov¡ded by the Alliance to
¡ccomÞl¡sh its obiect¡ve.

DHEC funds Alta Plann¡ng + Design to develop or implement commun¡ty plans that promote walking and increase

access to healthy foods in fifteen targeted counties, with a spec¡fic emphasis on communit¡es with l'ealth disparities.

ACS-CAN collaborates in the development and evaluat¡on of the State Tobêcco Plan and the implementation of its
var¡ous¡nit¡at¡ves. PromotetheeffortsoftheSmokingPreventionandCessationProgramtodecisionmakersto
educate on the benef¡ts of the program.

Assists with regulatory gu¡dance perta¡n¡ng to mammography and safe radìat¡on practices.

Bridges federal, state and local entities.

Serves pat¡ents and society by empowering members to advance the practice, science and professions of radiological

care,

Trained stafffrom AHA will provide at least 4-5 trainings in S.C. to med¡cal practice stâff w¡th trainìngs focusing on
promot¡ngtwonewinitiatives. DHECwill workwithex¡stingpartnersto¡ncreasethereachwhenmarket¡ngthe
traininss.

AHA collaborates in the development and evaluãtìon of the State Tobacco Plên and the implementat¡on of its var¡ous

in¡tiatives. Promote the efforts of the Smoking Prevention and Cessat¡on Program to decision makers to educate on

the benefits ofthe program.

Serves on Stroke Advisory Council and provides guidance and d¡rection to the program.

Local Government, Higher

Educat¡on lnstitute, Non-

Governmental Orsen¡zetiôn

Profess¡onãl Assoc¡ation

Non-Governmental
Orean¡zation

Non-Governmental

Crganization

Non-Governmental
Creânizâtion

Private Business Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental
Organization

Privâte Bus¡ness Organization

Non-Governmental
Organ¡zation

Professional Associetion

Professional Association

Professional Association

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental
Orsanizat¡on

319 Grantees

40 by 2020 Partnership (Sonoco Recycling, Pratt

lndustries, 5C Department of Commerce, Palmetto Pr¡de,

and the SC Beverage Associationl

Adv¡sory Comm¡ttees

Agencies on Aging

Alcohol Drug Rehabilitat¡on Fac¡l¡t¡es

Alere Wellbeing,/Optum

Alliance for a Healthier Generation

Alliance for a Healthier South Carol¡na

Alta Plann¡ng + Des¡gn

American Cancer 5oc¡ety - Cancer Action Network (ACs-

cAN)

American College of Radiology

American College of Radiology

American College of Radiology

American Heart Association (AHA)

American Heart Associat¡on (AHA)

Amer¡can Heart Associat¡on (AHA)

Name of Partner Ent¡ty of Partner of Associated Oblective(s)
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3.3.4

1.2.5

r.6.1,1.6.2

L.2.r

i.2.t

1.3.1, 1.5.4

2.4.L, 2.4.2, 2.4.3, 2.4.5

2.2.2

1.1.1

1.1.5

t.2.L

2.3.2,2.3.4

2.4.4

2.4.r,2.4.2

Advocates for funding to support the Stroke Act and program.

ALA collaborates in the development and evaluation of the State Tobacco Plan and the implementation of its various

¡nitiatives. Promote the efforts of the Smoking Prevention and Cessation Program to decisbn makers to educate on

the benef¡ts of the orosram.

DHEC, the S.C. Department ofsoc¡al Services, and the American Red Cross collaborate regularly regard¡ng shelter

planningandoperãt¡onsandconductexercisesandoperatesheltersasneeded. DHECsupportstheMulti-Agency

ShelteringTaskForceunderapubl¡chealthemergencypreparednessgrant. TheTaskForceidentif¡:sstakeholders

and vulnerable populat¡ons requir¡ng shelter; DHEC ãnd partners w¡ll identify transportat¡on needs and

transportãtion resources. DHEC and the American Red Cross will work with local governments and NGOS to ¡dentifo
potential shelter locat¡ons.

The Office of Healthy Ag¡ng promotes the Foundation's evidence-based interventions, and provides consultat¡on and

techn¡cal assistance to a var¡ety of the partners engaged in the foundation's program in an effort to expand program

offer¡nss across the state.

Contracts with the Department to complete Medicare Certification surveys of skilled nurs¡rg fac¡lities to meet cMS

State Asencv Performance Standards.

APIC Palmetto has worked with DHEC in accomplishing the educat¡onal goals reläted to infection prevention and

:ontrol in healthcare settings. The opportunity to train lnfection Preventionists ¡n healthcare associated ¡nfection

IHAl) surve¡llance and mon¡tor¡ng during the regiona¡ meetings of APIC Palmetto has been very bereficial. APIC also

part¡cipates in the Hospital lnfection Disclosure Act (HlÐA) Advisory Comm¡ttee to determine the HÅls that should be

oubliclv reoorted.

As a member of ACWA, DHEC partic¡pates ìn nat¡onal calls, web¡nãrs, surveys, and work groups conducted by ACWA

coverine a wide arrav of clean water oroqrams.

DHEC participates ¡n AFDO, wh¡ch is an ¡nternational, non-profit organization that is in the forefront of streamlining

and simplifying regulations by either drafting regulatory rules or by comment¡ng on government proposals. By

developing a broad base of support for new approaches, AFDO has become a recognized vo¡ce ¡n determining the
rules and shape of the regulatory play¡ng f¡eld of the future. The consensus that AFDO develops is key to advancing

uniform laws, regulations, and guidelines that result in more effic¡ent regulation and less confusion among industry

in the marketDlace.

Ihe AMCHP ¡s ã national resource, partner and ãdvocate for state publ¡c health leaders and others work¡ng to

improve the health of women, ch¡ldren, youth and families, including those with special health care needs. MCH

oartners w¡th AMcHP for qual¡tv imorovement, workforce development, train¡ng, and advc,cacy.

DHEC and the Division of Oral Health led by the Division Director (serving as the SC State Dental Director) participate

in A5TDD task forces and subcommittees that focus on development of best practices, policies and :esources for

state's oral health programs. The ASTDD provides technical ass¡stance to state oral health programs through funding
provided by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention.

As a member of ASTHO, DHEC partic¡pates in rout¡ne updates and annual meet¡ngs. DHEC staff sit on several ÆTHO

committees and the agency regularly benefits from ASTHO guidance and public health best praclice.

DHEC part¡cipates in ASTSWMO task forces and subcommittees that focus on particulãr program elements, including,

but not l¡mîted to, hazardous waste, superfund, and UST

DH EC pa rticipates ¡n ASDSO, the association that brings together re presentat¡ves of a ll of the state f,rograms across

the country to provide information to ¡mprove state programs. The organizãtion provides iraining as well as

monitors activity at the federal level in order to represent the best interest of states.

As a member of ASDWA DHEC part¡cipates in national calls, webinars, surveys, and work groups corducted by

ASDWA coverins a wide arrav of drinkins water prosrams.

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental

Crganization

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zat¡on

Professional Association

Professional Associat¡on

Professional Association

Professional Association

Profess¡onal Associat¡on

Profess¡onal Associat¡on

Professional Association

Professional Assoc¡ation

Professional Association

Amêrican Heart Associat¡on (AHA)

Amer¡can Lung Association (ALA)

American Red Cross

Arthrit¡s Foundat¡on

Ascellon Corporation

Associat¡on for Professionals in lnfect¡on Control and

Epidemiology (APIC) Palmetto

Associat¡on of Clean Water Admin¡strators (ACWA)

Associat¡on of Food and Drug Officials (AFDO)

Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs

IAMcHP)

Associat¡on ofState and Terr¡torial Dental Directors
(AsrDD)

Assoc¡ation of State and Terr¡torial Health Officials
(ASTHO}

Association of State and Terr¡torial Sol¡d Waste

Manâsement officials (ASTSWMOI

Assoc¡at¡on of state Dam safety officials (A5DSo)

Association of State Drlnking water Administrators
IASDWAI

)) )
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I
1

l

2.4.t

2.3.2

1.1.1

t.'l-.1

L.!3, r.2.5

1.1.3, 1.2.5

1.1.3

1.1.5

L.2.5

L.4.4

t.2.3

2.5.7,2.5.2

t.4.4

1.1.s

L.2.5

r-2.7

2,3.3

DHEC part¡cipates in ASWM, which represents states, tribes, federal and nonprofit pãrtnersto better understand and

protect wetland resources. The organ¡zat¡on provides tra¡n¡ng and educâtion to the members and nonitors activ¡t¡es

re¡âted to wetlend resources.

DHEC partners with the ACC, wh¡ch was formed ¡n response to the federal Low-Level Rad¡oactive Waste Policy Act of
1980. DHEC regulates the Barnwell d¡sposal site that the ACC uses to dispose of radioactive waste.

Provide hearing screening and/or diagnost¡c test¡ng ãnd recommendatìons for hearing systems for ch¡ldren with
hearing ¡mpairments.

Provide follow-up screening and/or d¡agnostic test¡ng for newborns that are referred on the ¡npat¡eiìt newborn

hearing screening. Report results and recommendations, if applicable, to the newborn hea;ing screening program

DHEC partners with Baby & Me Tobãcco Free to ¡mplement ã program to support and incentivize pregnant smokers

to quit smoking both prenatally and post-partum to ¡mprove birth outcomes and reduce healthcare costs.

Provide awareness and information regarding tobacco use and exposure. Assess and document the tobacco use of
pregnant, postpartum and breastfeeding WIC Nutr¡tion Program part¡c¡pants. Refer and prÐvide mater¡als to client

reouest to the S.C. Tobacco Qu¡tline.

Prov¡de wlc services ¡n the Lowcountry Public Health Region.

Provide preventive dental sêrv¡ces In S.C, public schools and learn¡ng centers through the DHEC Dental Prevention

Program. Provide outreach and educational materials at community and school events throughout the school year

Serve as a link for care coordinat¡on with school nurses for students need¡ng emergency dental care.

DHEC partners with BFG to design, implement and evaluate mediã campaigns and educational strat3g¡es to change

social norms about tobacco use amone vouth in 5.C.

DHEC receives funding from the Foundat¡on to coord¡nate the implementatÌon of the S.C. Ftnesscrum System

Work to ensure Best Chance Network (BCN), WISEWOMAN services are accessible in the commun¡ty and that
information. education and trainins is avaîlable. imolemented and d¡ssem¡nated. 12016-20171

DHEC reviews appllcat¡ons subm¡tted to BOEM for activ¡ties conducted outside of State waters which may result in

reasonablv foreseeable coastal effects.

Community Teams work with bus¡ness worksites to become referral and/or delívery systerrs for hea¡th aging

orosramming and to become active sites for the Nationel DPP

S.C. Orel Health Coalition members prov¡de training that supports pos¡tive oral health behaziors and education, DHEC

educationâl materials and other resources for camp counselors, campers and their families

DHEC provides education and tra¡n¡ng to support implementat¡on of ê provider referral system to connect their

tobacco us¡ns pat¡ents with effect¡ve tobacco treatment services,

CCI works w¡th DHEC to recru¡t end identify practices for quality ¡mprovement ¡n¡tiatives. CCI a¡so assists DHEC with
promoting the American Medical Assoc¡at¡on/Centers for D¡seãse Control and Prevent¡on Prevent Diabetes STAT

foolkit to medical practices with¡n the network to support ¡dentif¡cation and referral of pat ents with pred¡abetes to
a S.C. National Diabetes Prevention Prosram.

DHEC works cooperatively with the CRA to offer tra¡nlng, education and networking opportunities des¡gned to
promote waste reduction and recycling.

Professional Assoc¡ation

Professional Association

Private Business Organ¡zation

Private Business Organ¡zatíon

Non-Governmental
Organization

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

OrÊânizatìon

Non-Governmental

Organizãtion

Pr¡vate Business Organ¡zation

Private Bus¡ness Orgân¡zation

Pr¡vate Business Organization

Federal Government

Pr¡vate Bus¡ness Organization

State Government

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental
Orgãnization

Professional Association

Assoc¡ation of State Wetland Managers (ASWM)

Atlantic Compact Commission (ACC)

Audiologists

Audiologists

Baby & Me Tobacco Free

Baby & Me Tobacco Free

Beaufort iasper Hãmpton Comprehensive Health Services,

lnc.

teaufort Jasper Hampton Comprehensive Health Services,

lnc.

Beverage and Food Group Communications (BFG)

BlueCross BlueShield Foundãt¡on of 5.C.

BlueCross BlueShield 5.C.

Bureau of Ocean and Energy Management (BOEM)

Businesses

Camp Burnt G¡n - Children with Spec¡al Health Care Needs

Cancêr Centers

Care Coordination lnst¡tute (CCl)

Carolina Recycling Assoc¡at¡on (cRA)
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CCME hâs worked closely with DHEC through the HIDA Advisory Committee and South Caro ina Allia.ìce for lnfection

Prevent¡on (SCHAIP) in several projects related to reduction ¡n HAI infect¡ons. CCME hãs plaved a critical role in

implementing a coordinated, effective approach to infect¡on preventlon in¡t¡at¡ves in 5C. CCME is alsc working to

Íack Clostrídíum d¡fÍ¡cile infections in nursing homes and is collaborating wíth DHEC in our efforts for assessing lC

practices in long term care fac¡lities. They partnered with DHEC in organizing statewide tra¡ning on antimicrobial

stewardsh¡p.

DHEC works w¡th CISA to advance scient¡fìc understanding of climate and hydrological proc€sses in the carol¡nas,

improve the assessment of climate-related vulnerabilities and ¡mpacts, and provide timely and relevant informat¡on

and tools for decision makers. CISA is one of ten NOAA-funded Regional lntegrated Sciences and Assessments (RISA)

teams ¡n the country.

CDC provides funding to DHEC Div¡sion of Oral Health for a public oral health infrastructure :hat supports

implementat¡on and quality assurance for the community water fluoridat¡on program, public health dental

prevention program, SC Oral Health Coalition, SC Oral Health Adv¡sory Council, the development and enhancement

of Þartnersh¡ps. development of policies and implementat¡on of the State Oral Health Pla n.

F¡scal resources allocated by CDC through the PHHSBG are used to support state-w¡de effor:s to (1) address Sexual

Violence Prevention and (2) enhance Health Promotion (state and regional obesity preventiJn, state Community

Health lmprovement, and regional community engagement directed towards active l¡ving, l^ealth eating and injury

and violence free liv¡ng) efforts-

CDC provides funding for cooperative agreements in support of policy, systems and environmental wor( the

mplementat¡on of evidence based strateg¡es ¡n support of êrthr¡tis interventions, type 2 diabetes prevent¡on and

diabetes self-management educãtion and tra¡ning, strategies to bu¡ld and enhance environr¡ents sutportive of

healthy eating and active living, and support for ¡mproving clinical systems that âddress ¡dentification and monitoring

cf indiv¡duals w¡th the conditions of pre-hypertension and prediabetes.

lvlanage funding they provide to administer the cooperat¡ve agreement to reduce the burden of arthritis.

fund¡ng to DHEC for ¡mplementation of nutrit¡on and phys¡cal activity best prastices in child care,CDC provides

schools. communities. and worksites.

Ihe Division of Cancer Prevêntion and Control ¡s partially funded by the CDC and aìms to reduce the burden of cancel

for all South Carolinians and provides best oract¡ces and guidance to achieve outcomes'

CDC prov¡des grant fund¡ng ând techn¡cal assistance to ¿ddress tobacco use in SC.

Fìscal resources allocated by CDC through the National Violent Death Reporting System (NVDRS) Grant support data

abstraction of violent death cases obtaíned from local coroner and law enforcement files.

CDC provides grants to support e{forts to address Z¡ka in S.C. [2016-2017]

DHEC works with the cDc on a formal basis for a number of gra

hoc bas¡s as questions arise or additional ass¡stance ¡s needed.

nt funded act¡vities, national outbreaks and on an ad

CDC provides funding to DHEC for ¡mplementãt¡on if the Ep¡dem¡ology and Laboratory Capêcity (EtC) Cooperat¡ve

Agreement to ¡mprove the public health system, v¡a three coÍnerstones: 1) epidem¡ology, 2J laboratory and 3) health

¡nformat¡on systems, to effectively detect and prevent emerg¡ng ¡nfectious d¡seases. The ELC program currently

covers more than 20 speciflc categorical d¡sease areas, approximately 45 dìscrete projects.

Rece¡ve funding for HIV/AIDS surveillance activities and shares HIV/AIDS morb¡dity and moñalÎty data for national

reporting and surveillãnce compar¡son purposes. Rece¡ve potential duplicate cases in other states fcr de-duplication

ôrôcess.

lhe CDC'5 D¡vision of STD Prevent¡on - Receive fund¡ng for surveillance, partner serv¡ces and disease ¡nterventìon

âctivities. Shares grant deliverables outcomes for continued fundìng. Share STD morbidity data for r¡ationðl reporting

and surveillance comÞar¡son 0urooses.

fhe CDC's DTBE partialiy funds the 5.C. State Tuberculosis Control Program

Non-Governmental

Organization

Profess¡onal Assoc¡ation

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federðl Government

Federâl Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Carol¡nas Center for Medical Excellence (CClV1 E)

carolinas lntegrated sc¡ences and Assessments (Cl5A)

centers for D¡sease Control and Prevent¡on (CDC)

Centers for D¡sease control ând Prevent¡on (cDc)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevent¡on (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevent¡on (CDC)

centers for Disease Control and Prevent¡on (cDc)

Centers for D¡sease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevent¡on (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevent¡on (CDC)

Centers for D¡sease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease control and Prevent¡on (cDc)

Centers for Disease Control and Preventîon (CDC)
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The SC Central Cancer Reg¡stry ¡s funded by the CDC National Program of Cancer Registries INPCR) tl collect all

newly diagnosed cancer cases occurr¡ng in 5C annually, process, analyze, and prepare them for disseminat¡on

throughout the state; reponing back to CDC the annual caseload ínformation for use in nat¡onal publications of
cancer incidence for the U.S.

Ihe BRFSS, sC Pregnancy Risk Æsessment Monitor¡ng System (PRAMS), and the SC Environmental Public Health

Iracking {EPHT) program are CDc-funded, DHEC run projects. Funding is used to conduct and suppolthe
surveillance, tracking, outreach and data disseminâtion activ¡ties of these programs.

Foodborne outbreak data is subm¡tted to CDC.

CDC provides technical assistance in support of mon¡toring and assess¡ng threats to the general pop,..rlation from a

chemical/radiolog¡cal releese.

DHEC not¡fies the CDC of rabies cases.

Works collaboratively w¡th the PrescÍ¡ption Mon¡tor¡ng Program to admin¡ster a CDC grant to impro./e the state's

abilitv to identifv and stop divers¡on of controlled substances.

DHEC is a founding partner organization of the CRN, a volunteer-based effort composed of public ard private sector

stakeholder organ¡zations with the Charleston metropolitan area that have a collective ¡nterest in the resilience of
commun¡ties, critical infrastructure and socio-econom¡c cont¡nu¡ty to ep¡sodic natural disasters and chronic coastal

hazards.

DHEC Division of Children's Health partners w¡th Ch¡ldren's Trust to provide trã¡n¡ng on Adverse ChilJhood

Exoeriences (ACEsl

DHEC staff work with Children's Trust to educate the public about safer sleeping prãctices for infants.

Outreach to MIECHV home v¡s¡tation programs. Collaboration to increase awareness ofthe preventbn of abuse and

neglect for dental providers-Prevent Abuse and Neglect through Dental Awareness (PANDA) tra¡n¡ng and coalit¡on.

DHEC Divis¡on of lnjury and Violence Prevent¡on {DIVP} and its Ch¡ld Passenger Safety (CPS) Program collaborates

with Children's Trust of sC and its state-wide Safe Kids Coalit¡ons are the topic areas of water safety, safe sleep, child
passeneers safetv, etc.

Ihe Trust prov¡des financial support to DHEC-run S.C. BRFSS for inclusion of adverse childhood experiences. DHEC

provides âpÞropriate 5C BRFSS data sets and statist¡cs, as necessary.

Ihe BRFSS coordinates with Children's Trust of SC regarding funding and inclusion of questions related to adverse

childhood experiences (ACES) on the BRFSS survey. These questions have been includ ed for 2014,2OI5, and 2016

SUrVeV Vears.

Provides preventive dental serv¡ces in S.C, publíc schools and learning centers under the DHEC Dental Prevention

program, provides outreach and educational materials at community and school events. Provides care coordínation

For students needing emergency dental care with school nurses.

DHEC works with the City of Charleston on efforts ¡ncluding the Charleston Resilience Network and abandoned and

derelict vessel (ADV) removal operations. ln 2015-2016, DHEC contracted with the C¡ty of Charleston to remove 12

ADV from areã waters, totaling over 90 tons.

Prov¡des preventive dental seruices in S.C. public schools and learning centers underthe DHEC Dental Prevention

program, provides outreach and educational materials at community and school events. Prov¡des care coord¡nation

tor students needins emerqencv dental care with school nurses.

Collãborate on the del¡very of SNAP in¡t¡atives and share resources. Meet periodically to share resources/ideas and

oarticioãte ¡n ioint traíninEs with DSS.

FedeËl Government

tederal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Profess¡onâl Assoc¡ation

Non-Governmental
Creanization

Non-Governmental
0raan¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

0rganization

Non-Governmental
0rgänization

Non-Governmental
0rEanization

Non-Governmental
Crgan¡zation

Private Bus¡ness Organization

Local Government

Non-Governmental
0rgan¡zãt¡on

Higher Education lnst¡tute

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for D¡sease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevent¡on (CDC)

Centers for Dîsease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDc)

Charleston Resilience Network (CRN)

Ch¡ldren's Trust of S.C.

Children's Trust of 5.C.

Lhrldren s I rust o1 5.L.

Children's Trust of S.c.

Lnr¡drên s I ru$ ot 5.L-

Children's Trust of S.C.

ChildSmiles Dental, lnc.

City of Charleston

Classy Sm¡les, lnc.

Clemson University
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Provide funding to Clemson University to assist with the expans¡on of the design of outdoor learn¡ng environments

for child care centers, the evaluation of S.C. Farm to ìnstitution programs, ¡ncluding tarm to Preschool and Farm to

school, and the development of an active communìty environments how-to guide for communities. Clemson

Un¡versity Plânn¡ng, Development, and Preservation faculty serve on the DHECled S.C. Heahh & Planning Advisory

Committee

DHEC worlc with South carol¡na Meat and Poultry related to meat products in south carolina.

The Clemson Div¡s¡on of Regulatory Services provides technical ass¡stance and expertise on agr¡cultural property

damase on Þest¡cide aop¡ication concerns.

DHEC wor1(5 with the Clemson University Plant lndustries Department and staff serve on the Clemson Un¡vers¡ty

Fert¡l¡zer Advisory Committee to offer input regarding new product registrãt¡on and land application potential for

industrial bvoroducts and wastes.

DHEC ând the Clemson Univers¡ty Department of Pesticide Regulat¡on cooperate regarding mosquito surveys and

:ontrol measures.

DHEC and CULPH work together to ¡ncorporate radiation protection principles into planning for
and agricultural products.

protecting animals

DHEC and cULPH coordinate enhanced surveillance of novel avian influenza virus in wild birds, poulu'y flocks and

ooultrv workers.

DHEC and CULPH exercise emergency response plans involving fixed nuclear fac¡lities.

DHEC works with CULPH related to the Necropsy Rabies program ând during emergenc¡es related tc agricultural

anima ls.

DHEC works with the CEASE national program to tailor a s¡milar program for pediatric healthcare provider in S.C. to

address tobacco use among the¡r patients and patient's fam¡lies.

Thìs stakehoìder helps DHEC provide a program that offers lessons, support mater¡als, teacher workshops, and

cjassroom presentations to promote compost¡ng, recycling, waste reduction, litter preventi']n, and sustainability.

DHEC works with coastal counties and mun¡cipalities to develop and implement Local Comprehensire Beach

Management Plans (LCBMP), which guide the manâgement and stewardship ofthe beach and beach/dune system. A

state-approved LCBMP ¡s required for eligibility to feceive state fund¡ng for beach renourisl'ment ard other

enhancementgrants. DHECalsoworkswithcoastal countiesandmunic¡palitiesinthereviewoffundingass¡stanceto
¡mDrove and enhance infrastructure.

DHEC pãrticipêtes ìn the CsO to enhance coordinat¡on among state Coastal Zone Management Programs and ensure

accu€te reoresentation of coastal management issues before the U.S. Congress and federal agencies.

Provide training and techn¡cal assistance to implement programs; provide up-to-date, cultu'ally appropr¡ate health

education informatîon and data.

Collãborateto¡dentifyandaddressqual¡tycareissuesandaccessgaps. Assistin¡dentify¡ngapproachestoprovide

:overage and program planning.

Provide approved data to âcadem¡c researchers upon request to facilitate public heqlth research.

Ihe theater travels to approximately 25 schools a year reaching over 6,000 ch¡ldren each year with rositive oral

health messages and resources. Since the inception of this ¡nitiative about 39,000 school-aged child-en have been

reached.
prov¡de tra¡n¡ng and technical assistance to ¡mplement programs; provide up to date, culturally appropr¡ate health

educãtion information and data.

Accept requ¡red reportable disease lab reports and related ¡nformation. May receive referral request to assist ¡n

d¡agnos¡s and/or treatment. Per program prior¡ties, may take actions to ¡nitiate and perforn ãctive surueillance and

disease ¡ntervention activities. Provide funding for targeted STD/HlV screening activ¡ties.

H¡gher Educat¡on lnstitute

Higher Educat¡on lnst¡tute

H¡gher Educat¡on lnstitute

Higher Education lnstitute

Higher Education lnstitute

Higher Education lnstitute

Higher Education lnstitute

Higher Educat¡on lnstitute

H¡gher Education lnstitute

Non-Governmental

Organization

Higher Education lnstitute

Local Government

Professional Association

Higher Education lnst¡tute

H¡gher Educat¡on lnst¡tute

Hisher Educat¡on lnstitute

Non-Governmental
Organization

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmental
Organízation

Clemson University

Clemson Un¡vers¡ty

Clemson Univers¡ty

Clemson University

Clemson University Department of Pest¡cide Regulation

Clemson Un¡vers¡ty L¡vestock and Poultry Health (CULPH)

Clemson University Livestock and Poultry Heâlth (CULPH)

Clemson Un¡vers¡ty Lívestock and Poultry Health (CULPH)

Clemson Un¡versity Livestock and Poultry Health (CULPH)

Cl¡n¡cal Efforts Against Secondhand Smoke Exposure

(CEASE) Nâtional Program/Massachusetts General Hosp¡tal

Coastal Carol¡na Univers¡ty

Coastal counties and Munic¡palities

Coastal States Organization (CSO)

Colleges & Unlversit¡es

Colleges & Univers¡ties

Colleees & Universities

Columbia Marionette Theater

:ommun¡ty Based organizations

Community Based Organizations
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Referrals are made to HIV care centers for ongoing HIV follow up care.

SNAP programs are conducted forchildren and adultsserved bythe agencies and facilit¡esare used for programs

Free of charse.

DHEC participates ¡n the Conference for Food Protection, which provides a formal process whereby members of
ndustry, regulatory, academ¡a, consumer and professional organ¡zations are afforded equal input in the
Cevelooment of Food Safetv Guidance.

DHEC partners with CRCPD to promote consistency in addressing and resolving rad¡ation protection ssues.

cffers training and understandìng in ãll radiological areas.

Prov¡des gu¡dãnce to Stðte Radiolog¡cal Health Progrêms.

Mission of dedication to Rad¡âtion Safety.

Encompasses state and federal programs.

Promotes uniformity of radiat¡on control laws and regulations.

Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eating to prevent ard/or manage chronic

:onditions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. ln2OL6-201.7, SNAP stâff will ass¡st in delivering the Wolk with

ldse Prodrcm to senior srouos.

DHEC works with contractors and consultants on permit applications and other regulatory p:oposals to meet

3nvironmental requ¡rements.

For the adaptãtion of the UST federal regulat¡ons, the UST Program is collaborating with stakeholders in 2016-2017
ãs oart of the stakeholder involvement Drocess for regulation development.

DHEC works with the 5C Regionâ¡ COGs through its Heãlth and Planning efforts, to include engagement in the 2014
SC Health + Plann¡ng Toolk¡t traín¡ng and the development and dissemìnation of the 20L5 st¡tew¡de pedestr¡a n

planning survey. The Central Midlands COG served as one of the lead community contacts for the Acf¡ve Community

tnv¡ronments (ACE) Special Projects [2014 - 201.5] and continues to partîcipate in the evaluat¡on process; and SC

tarm to lnst¡tution projects. The Central Midlands COG pãrtnership has also included work on the SC Food Access

fask Force. COGS have been engaged in the Alta Plannîng + Design - pedestrian plann¡ng project in select counties of
Lhe state,

DHEC coordinates with COGs on Air Qualitv Coalitions.

COGS develop regional wastewater management plans that dictate certain aspects of DHEC permiü¡:ì9. COGS

orovide assistance in allocatine water oualitv loadinE to local Þermit holders.

Prov¡de tra¡ning and technical ass¡stance to implement programs; provide up to date, culturally apprÐpr¡ate health

education information ând data.

Community teams are currently engaged and in process of assisting counties ¡n developing the¡r Community Health

lmprovement Plan.

The agency provides ãccurate, timely, and useful health informat¡on on methods to protect the public from exposure

to secondhand smoke.

)HEC works w¡th these partners to provide technical assistance and grant fundlne to promo:e recycl ng-

DHEC provides adv¡ce and regulatory guidance to county ãnd municipal public works departments during emergency

resoonses.

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Orean¡zat¡on

Professional Association

Professional Assoc¡at¡on

Non-Governmental

Orsanization
Non-Governmental

Orcanization
Non-Governmental

Orsan¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zâtion

Local government

I ndividual and Professional

Associetion

lndividuâl and Professíonal

Associat¡on

Stãte Government

Local Government

Local Government

Local government

Local government

Local government

Locãl Government

Local government

Commun¡ty Based Organ¡zat¡ons

Community Centers

Conference for Food Protect¡on

Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors

ICRCPD)

Conference of Radiãtion Control Program Directors

ICRCPD]

Conference of Radiatìon Control Program Directors
(CRCPDì

Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors

ICRCPD)

conference of Rad¡at¡on control Program D¡rectors

ICRCPD}

Conference of Rad¡alion control Program Directors
(CRCPD)

Congregate Meals Sites

Contractors and Consultants

Contractors and Consultðnts

Council of Governments (cocs)

Council of Governments (COGs)

Counc¡l of Governments (COGs)

Counties and/or Mun¡cipal Governments

Count¡es ând/or Municipal Governments

Count¡es and/or Mun¡cipal Governments

Côunties ãnd/ôr Múnic¡oâl Governments

County and Municipal Public Works Departments
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DHEC exercìses reeularlv and ÞarticiÞates in SEOC operations with countv emergency manâgement agencies.

DHEC prov¡des ass¡stance and regulatory guidance to dam owners on an ongoing bas¡s and during emergency

resoonses.

Detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and immed¡atel)'notifiable

condit¡ons under public health surveillance.

Provide education, recommendat¡ons, training and gu¡dance, as appropriate, to enhance reporting of sent¡nel events

and êlso to hinder further disease transm¡ssion.

Potentia! South Carolina Oral Heâlth Coalit¡on member. Planning collaborat¡on to increase âwareness of the

prevention of abuse and neglect for dental providers-Prevent Abuse and Neglect through Dental Awareness

{pANDA) training program. PIann¡ng collaboration on public awareness campa¡gn in SC "Dentist By 1" p¡loted in

Missouri. 12076-20171 Provides standards based Oral Health Curriculum and materials for 12i. public schools ¡n

South Carolina.

Coalit¡on member. Provides educational materials and supplies for the Oral Health Needs Assessment and provides

suÞÞort to dental providers that partic¡pate in the DHEC Dental Prevention Program.

DHEC works w¡th the DAC to ensure that people with pred¡abetes achieve optimal health and delay or prevent the

onset oftvoe 2 diabetes.

DHEC assists DSC in the development of guidelines for the management of diabetes and support¡ng adherence to

evidence-based standards for education and care. The DSC is committed to lowering the burden of diabetes in the

state through translation of evidence-based standards of clinical practice, and pat¡ent and community educat¡on

centered on blood glucose control, blood pressure control, healthy eatìng, physical ãct¡vity, and foot care. The two

ent¡ties also partner on evidence-based professional eduêation opportunities to enhance the lifelorg learning

process of physic¡ans, nurses, pharmac¡sts, d¡etitians and other health care professionals to advance the qualiÇ and

safetv of patient care.

The Don't Waste Food SC/Food Recovery ln¡tiat¡ve involves partners such as DHEC, Harvest Hope Food Bank, SC Food

Bank Association, Loaves & Fishes, SC Department of Commerce, SC Department of Agriculture and many others.

The centerp¡ece ofthis effort is the Don't Waste Food SC campaign that is des¡gned to promote this issue and offer

assistance to various stakeholders throuBh prevention, donation, and compost¡ng.

Collaborate with S.C. Cêncer D¡vision Comprehens¡ve Cancer Control Program to ¡dentify and dissem¡nate

¡nformation resardins orsan donorship.

Dr. Rushton is the Medical Director of the S.C. DHHS Quality through Technology and lnnovàtion in Ped¡atrics {QTIP}

program and serves in the Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems State Leadership Team and pro'rides ideas and

information regard¡ng quality care in pediatr¡cs and gains partnerships and perspective on from a var¡ety of early

ch¡ldhoodsectors. Alsotakes¡nplann¡ngandfacilitatingforplanningCoordinatedAccesscfChildren'sHealth
lcATcH) meetinss. 12015-20161

Dr. Rushton collaborated w¡th the Division of Oral Health to provide train¡ng on the integra:ion of oral health

prevent¡onserv¡cesintomedical practicesthroughQTlP. HeandLynnMartinofS.C.DHHSserveontheProject

Advisory Board for the HRSA Per¡natal and Infant Oral Health Quality lmprovement Expansien grant. t20ry-2!19l-
lhe D¡abetes Prevent¡on Progrâm staff ¡dentify eligible organizations that have the capac¡tv to ¡mpl:ment the

Nat¡onal DPP and have them collaboratê w¡th ESMMSC to receive support and resources fcr program

implementation. ESMMSC ass¡sts ¡n the prov¡s¡on of professional development opportunities to region and central

off¡ce staff supporting the establishment and sustainability ôf the National DPP sites ¡n each of the four communilies.

These professional development opportunities w¡ll include skill-bu¡ld¡ng for staff on educat'onal and outreach

strateg¡es, resource development ând facil¡tation skills for coalition and partnership buildirg.

Local government

lndividual and Non-

Governmental Orsanization

Private Bus¡ness Organization

Pr¡vate Business Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Private Business Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental
Orsånizat¡on

Higher Education lnstitute

Professional Association and

Non-Governmental
Organization

Non-Governmental
Orean¡zation

lndividual

lndividual

Non-Governmental
Organization

Countv Emersencv ManaEement Asencies

Dãm Owners

Daycare Facilities - Licensed and Unlicensed

Daycare Facil¡ties - L¡censed and Unlicensed

Delta Dental of Missour¡ and South Carolina

DentaQuest

Diabetes Advisory Council of S.C. (DAC)

D¡abetes ln¡t¡ãtive of S.C. (DSC)

Don't Waste Food SC/Food Recovery Stakeholders

Donate L¡fe

Dr. Francis Rushton

Dr. Frâncis Rushton

Êat Smart Move More S.C. (ESMMSc)
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DHE€ collaborates w¡th ESMMSC to promote open commun¡ty use as a strategy to increase physical act¡v¡ty

opportunit¡es in commun¡ties. DHEC and ESMMSC also work together to promote the incorloration of healthy eating
and active living best pract¡ce policy recommendat¡ons into county comprehensive plãnn¡ng efforts, and engage

HYPE Teams (youth lead) ¡n the ut¡lization of env¡ronmental and system changes stretegies l¡rected towards the
creation of injury and violence free l¡v¡ng env¡ronments. DHEC serves on ESMMSC'5 Let's Go Advisory Committee and

holds a oosition on the ESMMSc Board.

The Bureau of Commun¡ty Hea¡th and Chronic D¡sease Prevention programs work with ESMM to ìmplement var¡ous

act¡vit¡es reläted to. Communitv Linkases. WISEWOMAN. and Healthv Asina.

Collaborate to provide train¡ngs for staff to ¡ntegrate oral health serv¡ces ¡nto medicâl homes, to certify prov¡ders to
be reimbursed by Medicaid for applying fluoride varn¡sh and to increase pãrent knowledge, and cont¡nue to provide

technical assistance and resources as needed for twelve sites.

Detect ând respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and immediately notifiable

conditions under public heãlth surveillance.

Provide education, recommendations, training and guidânce, as appropriãte, to enhance reporting of sent¡nel events

and also to hinder further disease transm¡ssion.

DHEC works w¡th these partners to provide technical assistance and grant fund¡ng to promcte recyc,ing.

Prov¡de log¡stic support for the S.C. Oral Health (SC OH) Coalit¡on, Perinatal änd lnfant Oral lealth Quality
lmprovement (PlOHQl) grant and Division of Oral Health (DOH) meetings. Utilizes DHEC oral health education robotic
characters in child health educational activities at the museum. Prov¡des oral health educat¡on for children integrated
with exist¡ne health curriculum. Member of the SC Oral Health Coalition.

ERCC provides DHEC with an opportunity to interact with other states on ¡ssues related to the recycling and proper

manasement of electronic scrao.

Elementary school children in K-5th grade receive the Taking Charge in Meadowland Program that teaches children

nutrition and ohvsical activitv conceots throush the storv of a ãn unhealthv mouse's iournev to heallh.

DHEgs Div¡sion of lnjury and Violence Prevent¡on (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety (CP:) Prograr collaborates

with Safe Routes to School and the SCDOT to conduct school transportation safety assessments which address all

modes Õftransoort to and from schools.

DHEc provides advice and regulatory guidance to fac¡lities possess¡ng hazardous and regulated materials during

emerEencv res00n5es.

Provide tra¡ning and technical assistance to ¡mplement programs; provide up to date, culturally appropriate health

education ¡nformat¡on and data.

SNAP initiatives are requested by faith-based organizat¡ons for their members and the communities Fac¡lities are

used for SNAP initiatives free of charge. Assist ¡n recruit¡ng Þarticipants for the Þrograms.

DHEC provides awareness and educetional information on the National DPP and DSME to faith-basej organ¡zations.

The D¡abetes Prevent¡on Progràm staff provide techn¡cal assistance on how the organization can become a National

DPPorDSMEsiteandoffertheprogram(s) totheirmembers. Iftheorgan¡zationisinterestedinhavingtheir
members participate in an established, off-site program, staff will facilitate collaborat¡on with the established site.

Commun¡ty Teams engage the fa¡th communities ¡n vãrious ways ¡ncluding presentation, technical assistance with
development ãnd adoption of smoke-free and healthy eating pol¡cies, adoption of breast-feeding pclicies using the

mother-friendly toolk¡t and/orthe faith and hea¡th resource guides, trail development, promot¡on af,d development

of church and commun¡ty gardens and access to other need-based resources. Community team partners with fa¡th-

basedorgan¡zat¡onsconductingtheSoulfullyFitHealthMinistrytraining. Thetrainedleade-sthens3rveasaliaison
between the Community Team and the church and conduct assessments and health-relatec activ¡ties in the church.

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental
Orsãnization

Non-Governmental

Organization

Local government

Local government

Higher Education lnstitute and

K-12 Educat¡on lnstitute

Non-Governmental

Organization

Professional Associatìon

K-Tz

K-12

Private Business Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental
Orsanization

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental
Organ¡zation

Eat Smart Move More S.C. (ESMMSC)

Eat Smart Move More S.C. (ESMMSC)

Eau Clã¡re CoopeGtive Health Centers, lnc.

Educat¡onal lnstitutions

Educational lnst¡tutions

Educationãl lnst¡tut¡ons

EdVenture Children's Museum

Electronics Recycling Coordination Clearinghouse (ERCC)

Êlementary Schools

Elementary Schools

Facil¡ties Possess¡ng Hazardous and Regulated Materiâls

Faith Based Organizations/Commun¡ties

Faith Based Organizat¡onsrcommunities

Faith Based Orgãnizationsrcommun¡t¡es

Faith Based Organizâtions/Commun¡ties
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Accepts referrals from the programlor familles who have a child w¡th spec¡al heãlth care needs to connect them to

parent mentors. ln 20!5-2076, provided training opportun¡t¡es for program staff through an annual conference and

other events as well as partic¡pãted in the ârrangement of the Tîtle V Family Advisory Board. Refers fãmil¡es to lhe

oroeram for needed services.

Work together to ensure that all of the¡r participants (expecting young mothers) are provided w¡th health

¡nformation and resources needed during and after pregnancy. Sign all pârtícipants up for Text4baby to provide

them w¡th critical health ãnd safety informãtion. DHEC information and resources are provided duríng childbirth

classes. DHEc part¡c¡pate in conferences and meetings, as well as exhibit information.

DHEC meets frequently with FEMA representatives under the aegis of SCEMD emergency planning and pãrtic¡pates

wîth FEMA durine exercises and emergency response.

FEMA provides guidance for and coordination of emergency operat¡ons following a major cisaster, manmade or
nâturã1. to include F¡xed Nuclear Fac¡l¡t¡es.

FEMA offers the state a federal srant focused on dam safetv.

CHCDP operates underthe guidance ofthe CDC s¡x cancer priorit¡es, S.C. Cancer Control Plan goals and objectives,

and outcomes of the S.C. Cancer Report Card. The Comprehensive Cancer Control Program largely supports the S.C.

Cancer Alliance which oversees grantee ¡mplementation of the cancer control plan and serves as an advocacy unit.

ob
DHEC Vital Statist¡cs provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce to federal agencies.

Provide tra¡ning & technical assistance to implement programs; provide up to date, cultura ly appropriate health

3ducatiôn information and data.

Provide up to date, culturallyappropr¡ate health educãtion information and data; lnform FHQCs of:he evidence

bãsed interventions be¡ng promoted; ¡mplement interventions and mêke referralsto local programs; providetrain¡ng

and technical assistance to implement programs.

BCHCDP/Commun¡ty-Clinicãl Linkages Work Group conduct interuiews to determine what FQHCs wãnt or need from

DHEC and the d¡visions with¡n the BCHCDP and how DHEC could partner wìth them and/or provide :echnícal

assistance on disease prevention/management interventions, including those related to health systems and

cômmun¡w-clinicâl linkâEes.

The WISEWOMAN Program contracts with tQHCs to provide cardiovascular disease risk screening, health coaching

services, and referrals to TOPS National DPP for low-income, un-or underinsured women ages 40-64 who are also

enrolled in the Best Chance Network.

ln2016-20!7, registered d¡etitians will work with FQHCS to deliver programs to low-income adults on healthy eating

to orevent and/or manase chronic condit¡ons such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc.

Provide breast and cervical screenings for women between the ages of 3O-64,2OOYo of po\€rty level, ãnd uninsured

or underinsured pat¡ents w¡th high deductible health plan to increase access to screening and re-screening serv¡ces.

DHEC prov¡des educat¡on and train¡ng to support implementat¡on of a provider referral system to crnnect the¡r

tobacco using patients w¡th effective tobäcco treatment services.

Referrals are made to HIV care centers for ongo¡ng HIV follow up care.

DHEC exercises regularly and partic¡pates in SÊOC operations w¡th Fixed Nuclear Facility operâtors.

FDOHBL serves as the Primacy Laboratory for South Carolina's Safe Dr¡nking Water Act program for the analysis of

oolvchlor¡nated biohenvls usins EPA method 508A.

Adults receive the lt's Your Health Take Charge that promotes healthy eãting and active lifestyles to reduce or

prevent chronic diseases.

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Non-Governmental
Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental

crsan¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmentãl

Orsan¡zat¡on

Private Bus¡ness Organization

State Government

Non-Governmentel

Orsan¡zation

Fam¡ly Connection of S.C.

Family Solutions of the Low Country (Low Country Healthy

Start)

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Prison (Edeefield)

Federally-Qual¡fied Health centers (FHQc)

Federally-qualified Health Centers (FHQC)

Federally-Qualified Health Centers (FHQc)

Federally-Qualifi ed Health Centers (FHQC)

Federaf ly-Qualified Health Centers (FHQc)

Federally-Qualified Health CenÌers (FHQC)

Federally-Qualified Health Centers (FHQc)

Fixed Nuclear Facil¡ty Operators

Florida State Department of Health Bureau of Laboratories

IFDOHBL)

Food Banks, Food Pantries, Food Access Groups
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Provide breast and cerv¡cal screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of povsrty level, and uninsured

or underinsured patients with high deduct¡ble health plan to increase access to screening and re-screen¡ng services.

The agency provides educat¡on and trâin¡ng to support ¡mplementat¡on of a provider referral systen to connect the¡r

tobacco usine pat¡ents w¡th effective tobãcco treatment services.

DHEC pârt¡c¡pates in routìne data exchange to improve data quality and completeness of the HIV Srrveìllance System

in both states.

Partner to detect dual partic¡pation in local WIC agencies that serve populations along the state line where residents

ofe¡therstatecommonlytravelbackandforthacrossthestateline. Exchangelistofprogramparticípants¡nan

electronic file while p¡eserving the conf¡dent¡ally of all data that can ¡dentify partic¡pants.

Developing partnership with GHS to create an Adolescent Teen Center in Greenville County

DHEC and GHS cooperate via grant funding in establishing a dedicated patient

oersonal orotect¡ve equipment for responding to possible Ebola outbreaks-

conta¡nment area and acquiring

Works collaboratively w¡th the Prescript¡on Mon¡toring

to ¡dentify and stop diversion of prescr¡ption drugs.

Program to adm¡n¡ster a grant to improve the state's ab¡l¡ty

Provides genet¡ctesting and counseling to families.

Ensures that screen pos¡t¡ve infants receive timely diagnostic testing and specialty medical care. Provides

on technical aspects of newborn blood spot test¡ng and follow up processes. P.eviews the newborn

spot test panel and assist the program ¡n implementing new cond¡t¡ons as recommended by national experts.

Genet¡c Center provìdes a contracted clinical genet¡cist to consult with the S.C. Birth Defects Program to

and accurate data for birth defects in S.C- a

Greenwood Genetic Center receives referrals from the S.C. Birth Defects Program to enroll women who have

affected neural tube defects into their neural

I¡ny Tastes See How lt Grows Programs are delivered to children in Head Start and Preschool Progrâms expos¡ng

children to a variety of fru¡ts and vegetables.

Coäãborates wittr the Department to identify program improvements and secure resources to enhênce qual¡ty and

oerformance,

Provides prevent¡ve dental services in S.C. public schools and learning centers under the DHEC Dental Prevention

program, provides outreach and educational materials at community and school events. Prov¡des care coordination

for students needing emergencY dental care with school nurses'

the federal T¡tle V Maternal and Child Health Block Grant Program, nation's oldest federal-state

It a¡ms to ¡mprove the health ând welFbeing of women (part¡cularly mothers) and children. South

th the Block Grant to and services.

partners submit Certifìcate of Need {CON) applications to the Department for revievr and coordinates

and when reviewer ns anse.

Coordinates public comments from multiple stakeholders to provide to the Depãrtment during Plan review periods.

regulatory informat¡on to members of the regulated commun¡ty to ass¡st ìn the applicat¡onIh¡s partner d¡ssem¡nates

orocess-

Acts as an ¡ntermed¡ary between the Ðepartment and the regulated community to coord¡nate sharing of

informat¡on.

fhis oartner Drovides public comment on State Heãlth Plan recommendations and updates.

public comment on State Health Plan recommendations and

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental
Organization

State Government

State Government

Private Bus¡ness Organization

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental
Orsãnization

Non-Governmental
0rsan¡zation

Non-Governmental
Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Orsanizat¡on

Non-Governmental
ôrsãn¡7âtion

Federal Government

Private Business Organization

Pr¡vate Business Organizat¡on

Federal Government

lndividuals

lndividuals

lndividuals

lndividuals

nriividuals

lndividuals

Medical Clinics/Labs

Free Med¡cal Clinics/Labs

Department of Health, HIV Surveillance Program

Georg¡a Depaftment of Public Health women, lnfants and

(WlC) Nutr¡t¡on Program

reenville Health System (GHS)

Greenville Health SYstem (GHS)

Health System (GHS)

Greenwood 6enetic Center

Greenwood Genetic Center

Genet¡c Center

Greenwood Genet¡c Center

Head Stârt centers and Preschool Programs

Management Solutions (HMs)

Health Promot¡on SPecial¡sts

Health Resources and Services Admin¡stration (HRSA)

Healthcare and Regulatory Attorneys

Healthcare Consultants

Healthcare Consultants

Healthcare Consultants

Pla

3.4.2
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to Depañment requests for information regard¡ng market trends, analyses, or to prov¡de expert opin¡on to
stalf

Utilize the State Health Plan at the hospital/system

Plan, and prevent duplicat¡on of seruices.

level to meet the public need, as determ¡ned by the State Health

DHEC maintains a registry of health care volunteers for deployment during emersencv resÞonse.

Prov¡des breast and ceruical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of poverty level, and uninsured
or underinsured patients w¡th high deduaible health plan to ¡ncrease access to screen¡ng and re-scr3ening serv¡ces-

The agency provides educat¡on and tra¡n¡ng to support ¡mplementãtion
tobacco using pat¡ents with effect¡ve tobacco treatment services.

of a provider referral system to connect the¡r

Reduces vaccine preventable diseases and increase immun¡zation rates to reduce the burden of diseases in the
commun¡ty.

comments on state Health Plãn

Partner to help build reach of Help Me Grow serv¡ces

Florence, Greenville, and Piqkens [20]"5-20161

in the following counties: Berkeley, Charlestor, Dorchester,

Hold Out the Life Line partners with DHEC to provide resources and information to fa¡th communitiÊs across the
state âbout tobacco use, chronic diseases, strategies to prevent them and services to help with them-

Prov¡de multi-d¡sciplinary clinics for children with cran¡ofacial disorders.

Registered dietitians deliver programs to low-income
:onditions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc.

seniors on healthy eating to prevent manage chronic

The Bureau of Laborator¡es works with all hospitãls in the state. Those hospitals collect specimens from all newborns
and send thêm tô the BoL for metabol¡c screening.
Ensures that spec¡mens for newborn blood spot screen¡ng are collected accurately and subm¡tted promptly. provides

education to parents about the newborn blood spot screen¡ng process by use ofthe required pamphlet provided by
DHEC.

Ensures that all newborns arescreenedforhearinglosspriortod¡scharge. Makingtimelyreferralsforfollowupfor
newbornsthatdonotpasstheinpat¡enthear¡ngscreen¡ng. Reportsresultsandreferralinformationifapplìcâbleto

newborn

Provides breast ånd cervical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200% of poverty lev€1, and uninsured
or underinsured pat¡ents w¡th high deductible health plan to increase access to screening and re-screen¡ng serv¡ces.

fhe agency provides educãtion and training to support implementation
tobacco using patients with effect¡ve tobãcco treatment services.

of a provider referral system to connect their

Detects and resþonds to disease occurrences v¡a reports received for routine, urgent and immed¡atdy notif¡able
cond¡tions under public health surveillance.

Certif¡cat¡ons, nutr¡tion education, breastfeeding peer counseling services and referral to registered Ciet¡t¡an for high
risk participants are conducted in selected hospitêls throughout the state.
Partnersh¡ps (MOAs) with hospitals to prov¡de WIC services currently at select hospitals in tl-.e State. partnerships

with local hospitals to provide EIC outreach to post-partum mothers.
Hospitals prov¡de delivery services of birth control. Beginn¡ng March 1, 2012, hospita ls are able to bill Medicaid for
telect b¡rth contrrl given to new mothers before they are discharged.
:ommun¡ty Teams work with hospitals to become referral and/or delivery systems for health ag¡ng programm¡ng
¡nd to become active s¡tes for the Nat¡onal DPP

Ensures suspect and confirmed cases ofTB are reported and referred to the Agency for clinical evaluation and
management. Provides critical câre services for TB patients across the state.

lndividuals

lndividuals

lndivíduals

Private Business Organizat¡on

Pr¡vate Bus¡ness Organ¡zation

Privãte Business Organization

lndividuals

Non-Governmental

Crgan¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Crsanizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental
Organization

Non-Governmental
Organ¡zation

Private Business Organization

Pr¡vate Bus¡ness Organizat¡on

Private Business Organ¡zation

Pr¡vate Business Organ¡zation

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zat¡on

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zation

Pr¡vate Business Organ¡zat¡on

Private Business Organization

Heâlthcare Planners

Planners

Volunteers

Healthcare Providers

Providers

Healthcare Prôv¡ders

Prov¡ders

Help Me Grow

Hold Out the L¡fe Line

Hosp¡tal Systems (MUSC, palmetro Health, Greenville
Health System)

Hospital-Based Commun¡ty programs

Hosp¡tals

Hosp¡tals

ospitals

Hospitals

Hospitals

Hospitals

Hospitals

Hospitals

Hospitals
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MOAs w¡th local hospitals for x-ray and interpretat¡on of x-ray to assist with diagnosis end treatment.

DHEC Vital Stat¡st¡cs provides train¡ng and regulatory guidãnce for b¡rth, death, induced terminat¡on of pregnancy

and fetal death registrat¡on.

DHEC Central Cancer Registry prov¡des training to all hospital cancer reg¡strars statewide on the current national
standards for cancer data collection, stagìng of cancer, and recording cancer treatment informat¡on.
DHEC works with the health care community to ensure that required emergency plans are current and monitors
emergency preparôt¡on and post-event recovery.

DHEC provides advice and regulatory gu¡dance to hospitals during emergency responses,

fhese partners detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and immediately
notif¡able conditions under public health surveillance.

SNAP-Ed programs are conducted for children, teenagers and adults served by the agencies and facilities are used for
orograms free of charge.

Monitor and partic¡pate in code and standard development and professional development opportunit¡es.

ln line with DHEC'S des¡re to be the prem¡ere state food protection agency, a DHEC representative has been selected

toparticipateasaFellowwithlFPTl. IFPTI prov¡desfellowsh¡psandtrainingprogramsatnocostforpubl¡chealth
agencies. This fellowsh¡p will strenelhen state expertise thet we may in turn share w¡th our customers.

fhe IMCC is a mult¡-state governmental organization that provides an opportunity for DHEC to work with and learn

trom other states regard¡ng min¡ng issues.

DHEC is a voting member of the lsSC. This organizat¡on works with FDA to develop cr¡teria for the nat¡onal shellfish

san¡tation prosram. (

Detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for routine, urgent and immediately notifiable
cond¡tions under publ¡c health surveillance.

tnsures that HIV/AIDS laboratory tests are performed timely and accurately. Provide STS w¡th HIV/AIDS lab results

oer requ¡rements listed on Reportable Conditions.

Ensures suspect and confirmed cases ofTB are reported and referred to the Agency for clínical evalLation and

management.

DHEC partic¡pates with varîous land conservation organizations as funds are available to help restore, enhance, and

oreserve/conserve sensit¡ve natural, historic and cultural resources.

Works collaboratively w¡th the Prescription Monitoring Program to administer a grant to improve the stâte's abii¡ty
to identify and stop diversion of prescr¡ption drugs.

Provides preventive dental services in 5.C. public schools and learning centers through an t\4OA with the DHEC Dental

Prevention Program. Provides outreach and educational materials at community and school events. Prov¡des care

coordination for students needing emergency dental care with school nurses.

Collaborates with the coalitions to strengthen cancer prevent¡on and control efforts for breast and cervical cancer as

outlined in the 5.C. Cancer Plan for population-based and svstems changes efforts in the state.

DHEC Vital Stat¡stics provides verifications of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the purpose of criminal
investisations.
Works collaboratively with DHECs Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the 5.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Pr¡vate Bus¡ness Organizat¡on

Private Business Organization

Private Business Organization

Private Business Organizat¡on

Pr¡vate Business Organization

Private Business Organ¡zation

Local government

Non-Governmentâl

Orsanization

Professional Assoc¡ation

Professional Association

Professional Associat¡on

Private Business Organization

Pr¡vate Business Orgênizat¡on

Private Business Organization

Non-Governmental
JrÊanization

Non-Governmental
Crsanizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental
Orsanization

Local government

Local Government

Hosp¡tals

Hospitals

Hospitals

Hospitals

Hospitals

Hotels/Reso rt Facilities

Housing Authority Commun¡ties

Internat¡onal Code Counc¡l (lCC)

lnternat¡ona¡ Food Protection Tra¡ning lnstitute (IFPTI)

Interstate Mining Compact Commission (IMCC)

lnterstate Shellf¡sh Conference (ISSC)

Leboratories

Laborãtor¡es

Labomtor¡es

Land Conservat¡on Organizat¡ons

Lexington Medical Center

L¡ttle River Medical Center

Local coalitions

Local Law Enforcement (County and Municipal)

Local Law Enforcement (County and Mun¡cipal)
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fhe March of Dimes collaborates in the development and evaluation ofthe State Tobacco Plan and:he

implementatíon of its var¡ous ¡nit¡atives, in particular those that address tobacco use during pregnancy and

secondhand smoke in the home. ln addition, partners with DHEC on the implementat¡on of the Baby and lVe

fobacco Free program to support and incentiv¡ze pregnant smokers to quit both prenatally and post-partum to

¡morôve b¡nh outcomes and reduce healthcare costs.

The Foundat¡on is partneríng with the DOH on an outreach in¡t¡ative to reach school-aged children in grades K-12

w¡th Þreventive oral health messages.

Contract to support teen pregnâncy efforts in Spartanburg County.

Accept required reportable disease lab reports ând related informãlion. May receive referral request to assist in

diagnosis and/ortreatment. Per program prior¡t¡es, may take actions to initiate and perform active surveillance and

d¡sease ¡nteruent¡on activities.

Community teams are providing technical ass¡stance to contracted medical practices to help them implement and

susta¡n Dolicíes, Drotocols and enhancements around d¡abetes prevention and care.

DHEC and MUSC cooperãte v¡a grant funding (Hospital Preparedness Program Ebola Prepar:dness and Response

Activities) to expând MUSCs capability to rece¡ve and manage h¡gh risk ìnfect¡ous disease pãt¡ents; IHEC administers

the erant and monitors srantee activities.

Works collaboratively with the Prescriptlon Mon¡toring Program to admin¡ster a grant to ¡mprove tl-e state's ability

!o identifv and stop diversion of prescription drugs.

DHEc Vital stetistics orovides consultation and resulatorv guidance for b¡rth reRistration to midw¡ves.

Consult with for advice and suidance on health and safetv issues.

lhe MASC, in which DHEC participates, provides a forum for interacting with, and educating the regùlated

communitv resardins minins and reclamation activit¡es.

fhe agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information to protect non-smoking residents from exposure

to secondhand smoke and l¡nkage to services to help tobacco users quit.

Community teams conduct smoke-free presentat¡ons and trãining to multi-un¡t hous¡ng managers and residents.

DHEC authorizes MS4s to conduct stormwâter construct¡on application review within theirjurisdiction.

DHEC work collaboratively with the MUSC Boeing Center for Ch¡ldren's Wellness to prov¡de ãss¡stance to Bamberg

School Districts One and Two.

MUSC collaborates in supporting state tobacco control, particularly the SC CAN Quit oncology in¡tiative des¡gned to

improve the Standard of Care for treatment of cancer patients who use tobacco'

Supports evaluat¡on of performance on the CDC state dental prevention grant and the State Oral Health Plan along

w¡th the 5C OH Advisory Counci¡.

Collaborates with DOH through an academic-public health partnership for oral health in support of achieving the

goals and objectives ofthe State Oral Health Plan. Supports evaluat¡on of performance on the CDC state dental

Drevention srênt and the State Orâl Health Plan.

Partner to detect dual pêrticipation in locaì WIC agencies that serue populêtions along the state line where res¡dents

lfeitherstatecommonlytravelbackandforthacrossthestatel¡ne. Êxchangelistofprogramparticipants¡nan

3lectron¡c file while Þreserving the confident¡ally of all data that can identify participants.

DHEC prov¡des funding to ând coord¡nates ¡n-state opportunities for the N.C. State University College of Design. NC

Stãte provides design ass¡stance to five ch¡ld care centers in Florence and five child care centers in Spartanburg to

create outdoor learn¡ng env¡ronments that promote physical activ¡ty and ¡ncorporate fru¡t and vegetable gardens.

Chronic Disease programs receive targeted technical assistance and program stâff support NACDD program quality

improvement work.

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Non-Governmenta¡

Crganizat¡on

Non-Governmental

0rean¡zation

Private Business Organization

Privete Business Organization

H¡gher Educat¡on lnst¡tute

Higher Education lnstitute

Profess¡onal Association

State Government

Profess¡onal Association

Private Business Organization

Private Bus¡ness Organization

Local Government

H¡gher Education lnstitute

State Government

H¡gher Education lnstitute

State Government

H¡gher Education lnstitute

Professional Assoc¡ãtion

March of Dimes

Marcus Lattimore Foundation

Mary Black Foundation

Medical and Social Services Provider Stakeholders

Medical Practices

Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC)

N¡edical University of South Carolina (MUSc)

M¡dwiferv Advisorv Council

Midwiferv Advisoru Council

lvlining Assoc¡ation of South Carolina (MASC)

Mult¡-Un¡t Housing Companiet Managers and Residents

Mult¡-Unit Housing Companies, Managers and Residents

Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s)

MUSC Boeing Center for Children's Wellness

MUSC Holl¡ngs Cancer Center

MUSC James B. Edwards College of Dental Medicine

MUSC Jãmes B. Edwards College of Dental Medicine

N.C. Department of Health and Human Services Nutrition

Serv¡ces Branch

N.C. State Univers¡ty

Nat¡onal Association of chronic Disease Directors (NACDD)
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DHEC partners with the NASLR to promote the proper restoration of mined areas.

DHEC ass¡sts with a compendium used to make recommendat¡ons for animal protect¡on.

DHEC works w¡th NCIMS on rout¡ne inspect¡ons, mon¡toring, and enforcement for the dairy ¡ndustry

Monitorsand part¡cipates in code and standard development and professional development opportunities.

DHEC works w¡th NOAA to ¡mplement the state's Coastal Zone Management Program, which protec!s sensitive

natural resources wh¡le promot¡ng responsible development w¡thin the e¡ght county Coastal Zone.

Ensure the SC Tuberculosis Control Program is utilizing current standard of care and best prêctices for overall TB

controlpract¡ces. ProvidesclinicaltrainingforphysicianandnursingstaffworkingtheTuberculosiscontrolProgram.
12076-2017l

DHECs office of Minority Health is a part of the leadershîp team wh¡ch provides guidance and oversi3ht to a project

n oranseburs focused on reduc¡ns teen þresnancv disoarities.

Partner with non-profit entities that are awarded State and Federal funds for abstinence education programming

throush a comoetitive srânt aDpl¡cation process.

fhe Agenc.y provides accurate, t¡mely, and useful health ¡nformation to protect non-smok¡ng residents from

3xposure to secondhand smoke and l¡nkage to services to help tobacco users qu¡t.

[ach region works with a Community Advisory Board (CAB] to increase referral sources for the NFP program. The

CAB is comDosed of a varietv of commun¡tv partners. based on their connections in the commun¡w.

tach DHEC region is ân implementing entity for the NFP Program. The program delivers nurse educãt¡on and

ãssessment throush a home visitat¡on orosram to first-t¡me. hish-r¡sk mothers.

NFPNationalServ¡ceOffice: Supportscommunitiesinimplement¡ngandsustainingtheprogrâmbyproviding
:onsultation on business development, nurs¡ng pract¡ce, program quality support, marketing and communicat¡on,

and public policy and government affairs. ln South Carol¡na, this entity is working extensively w¡th state partners in

ell sites to imDlement the Pav for success Proaram

NFPPãyforSuccess: DHECandthestate'sotherfiveNFP¡mplementingôgenc¡esareparticipating¡nthenation's
lirst Pay for Success initiative focused on improv¡ng health outcomes for f¡rst-time mothers and children living in

poverty. The project will expand NFP seru¡ces to an additional 3,200 first-time, low-income mothers åcross the state.

Detect and respond to disease occurrences via reports received for rout¡ne, urgent and immed¡ately not¡f¡able

:ond¡tions under public health surveillance-

DHEC works w¡th the health care community to ensure that required emergency plans are current.

DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to nursing homes and res¡dential care facilities during emergency

resoonses.

Cffice of Rural Heâlth partnered w¡th DHEC in organizing a statew¡de training on ãntim¡crobiel stewardship. They

lffered to fund staff from critical access hosoitals to attend this trainins.

fhe State Archeolog¡st provides to DHEC maps and technical informêtion on h¡stor¡cal s¡tes that mãy be
jamased/destroved durine the monitoring or cleanup of a chemical/oil release.

DHEC partners with OAS to promote and foster uniform¡ty of radiation laws and regulations and to promote

coooerative interaction with the NRC.

Prov¡des a mechanism for the Agreement States to work w¡th each other and with the NRC on regulatory ¡ssues

assoc¡ated with their respect¡ve agreements.

Provides orthodontic services to children with moderate-to-severe malocclusions and craniofacial abnormalit¡es.

Professional Associãtion

Professional Association

Profess¡onâl Associat¡on

Professional Associat¡on

Federal Government

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmentâl

Orsanization

Professional Association

Non-Governmental
Oreanization

Private Business Organ¡zation

Private Business Organizat¡on

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zat¡on

Private Business Organization

Pr¡vate Business Organizat¡on

Pr¡vate Buslness Organization

Pr¡vate Business Organization

State Government

State Government

Professional Association

Professionãl Associat¡on

Private Business organization

National Association of State Lãnd Reclãmation¡sts (NASLRI

National Association of State Public Health Veterinariâns

Nat¡onal Conference for lnterstate Milk Shipment (NCIMS)

National Fire Protection Associat¡on (NFPAI

Nat¡onal Oceanic and Atmospheric Administrat¡on (NOAA)

National Tuberculos¡s Control Association (NTCA)

New Morning Foundation

Non-profît ent¡ties providing Abst¡nence Educat¡on
proerâmming

Non-prof¡t ent¡t¡es providing Abstinence Education
programmrng

Nurse-Family Partnersh¡p (NFP)

Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP)

Nurse-Family Partnershìp (NFP)

Nurse-Family Partnersh¡p (NFP)

Nurs¡ng Homes and Res¡dential Care Facilit¡es

Nurs¡ng Homes and Residential Care Facil¡t¡es

Nursing Homes and Resident¡ai Care Fecilities

Office of Rural Health

Office of the State Archeologist

Organizat¡on of Agreement States (OAS)

Organ¡zation of Agreement States (OAS)

Orthodontists
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DHEC Central Cancer Registry is a member ofthe CDC's National lnterstâte Data Exchange Applicatlon System (N-

IDEÆ) in order to share cancer diagnoses occurring ¡n SC back to the resident state so each new cancer case can be

inciuded in the incidence counts for the appropriate state to ensure accuracy for data evaluation. Other member

states share SC resident cases back to DHEC Central Cancer Registry.

DHEC Vital Statistics ¡s a member of the State and Terrilorial Exchange of Vital Events (STEVE) system ¡n order to

share vital event data occurring ¡n 5C back to the resident stâte so each vital event can be ¡ncluded ii statist¡cs for

theappropriatestatetoensureaccuracyfordataevaluation. OthermemberstatesshareSCresidentv¡talevents

back to DHEC V¡tal Statistics to allow for more accurate statistical representation of the health of res¡dents of SC.

DHEC coordinates wìth neishboring states on permitting actions and ambient air monitoring.

DHEC partners with Oxbow to provide and maintain the Encounter CHART bFdirectional web-based applicat¡on that

allows providers to refer patients to spec¡fic and locâl commun¡ty-based lifestyle change support organ¡zat¡ons and

other commun¡tv resources that will support lifestyle change.

Partners to provide in-kind resources for the blood disorders sess¡on at the program's resident¡al surmer program.

Works collaboratively with the Prescript¡on Monitoring Program to administer a grant to improve the state's abil¡ty

to ¡dent¡fv and stop divers¡on of prescription drugs.

DHEC and Palmetto Health System cooperate via grant funding (Hospital Preparedness Program Ebola Preparedness

and Response Activ¡ties) to expand PHys lab equipment and personal protective equ¡pment for managing high r¡sk

infectiousdiseasepatients. DHECadmìnìstersthegrantandmon¡torsgranteeãctiv¡ties.

Work together to ensure that all of their part¡cipants (expect¡ng young mothers) are provided with health

nformat¡on and resources needed during and after pregnancy. S¡gn all part¡c¡pants up for Text4baby to provide

themwithcriticãl healthandsafety¡nformation. DHECinformationandresourcesareprovideddurrngchildbirth

classes. DHEC panicipate in conferences and meeting as well as exhibit information.

Ihe Palmetto Poison Center ¡s a sentinel reporting partner for the condit¡ons present on DHEC's List of Reportable

Condit¡ons and also prov¡des the Divis¡on of Acute Disease Epidemiology with Toxidromes for use ¡n DHEc's

Svndromic Surueillãnce Svstem.

Ih¡s stakeholder he¡ps DHEC prov¡de a program that offers lessons, support mãterials, teacher workshopt and

classroom ÞresentatÌons to promote comoosting, recycling, waste reduction, litter prevent¡on, and sustainability.

Provide tra¡ning and technical assistance to implement progrêms, provide up-to-date, culturally appropriate health

educat¡on ¡nformat¡on and datâ

SNAP-Ed programs are conducted for children and teenagers served by the egenc¡es. The Summer Food Service

Program is frequently offered through Parks and Recreation Programs to provide meals to children and youth in low-

income ãreas. l2Of5-2O1"61

Provides training, resources and technical assistance to implemênt ev¡dence based ¡ntervent¡ons, culturally

aDpropriate health education materials, and updated data regard¡ng arthrit¡s and other health cond¡tions

Community Teams work with parks and recreation centers to become referral and/or delivery systems for health

asins orosrâmmins and to become act¡ve sites for the National DPP.

PASOS helps the Latino commun¡ty and service prov¡ders work together for strong and healthy fam¡l¡es. PASOS

provides educat¡on, support and grassroots Ieadersh¡p development for part¡cipants. Partner to de'./elop Promotores

skills on parenting including developmental screening and referral, developmental milestones, the importânce of

read¡ng together early with the¡r children, understanding qual¡ty ch¡ld care ãnd what that looks like. [2015-2016]

Contracts with PASOS to educate and engage Lat¡no fam¡lies throughout the state with a particular focus on seven

h¡ghly populated counties, focusing on the enrollment of pregnant women, infant and children age 1-5, postpartum

and breastfeed¡ng women.

State Government

State Government

çtete Government

Private Business Organizal¡on

Non-Governmental
Orsãnizatíon

Non-Governmental

Orsanizat¡on

Privâte Business Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmêntal

Crsanization

Local government

Local government

Loca¡ government

Local government

Non-Governmental
Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental
Organizat¡on

Other Stâtes

0ther States

Other States

Oxbow Encounter CHART

Palmetto Health Hematology and Oncology Department

Palmetto Health Medical Center

Palmetto Health System

Palmetto Heâlthy Start

Palmetto Po¡son Center

Palmetto Pride

Parks and Recreation Departments

Parks and Recreat¡on Departments

Parks and Recreation Departments

Parks and Recreat¡on Departments

PASOs

PASOs
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Partners to monitor trends in partic¡pation ofthe Hispanic ând Latino population of the state,

PASOS is an outreach program connects Latino famil¡es with systems of care and p¡loted M¡dlands Oral Health

initiative for Latino families. Reviews educational mate.¡als to ensure cultural and lingu¡stic competence ând assist

with outreach to Lat¡no communities.

SNAP progrems will be delivered and conducted for Lat¡no children, teens and adults served by th¡s organ¡zation.

12076-20771

DHEC'S DIVP and ¡ts CPS Program collaborates with PASO5 to educate parents and careg¡vers in the proper use of
child safeW restraints.

DHEC's OMH plans to work w¡th PASOS to better serve the grow¡ng H¡spenic/Latino populat¡on throughout the state.

Ihe OMH Director is âlso â member of the PASOs advisorv board . Í2016-20171

DHECstaffserveontheboardofPASOSandsupporttheireducationalefforts. lnnovativeeducationalsessionsare

also offered to address fam¡ly planning methods, reproductive anatomy, reproductive life plans, recognizing and

Dreventins STl's and HIV/AIDS as well as resources for treãtment.

Ihe Agencl provides education and train¡ng to support implementation of a provider referral system to connect their
robacco usins Datients with effect¡ve tobacco treatment services.

S.C.physicianscompletecauseofdeathinformationaspartofthedeathregistrêtionprocessforvitalstat¡stics. Vital
Stat¡st¡cs staff provide education and consultat¡on to physic¡ans in the state on the correct processes regarding

completion of medicðl cert¡f¡cat¡on on death certifìcates.

Detects and responds to disease occurrences v¡a reports received for rout¡ne, urgent and immed¡ately notifiable

cond¡tions under public health surveillance.

Provides education, recommendations, tra¡ning and guidance, as appropriate, to enhance reporting of sent¡nel

events and also to h¡nder further disease transmission-

Coordinates sharing information if any concerns ar¡se from insÞections and ¡nvestisat¡ons.

DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidance to publ¡c and private water and sewer operarors during emergency

TesoonseS.

Work to ensure BCN, WISEWOMAN serv¡ces are access¡ble in the commun¡ty and that information, education and

traÌnins is available, implemented and disseminated.

Ihe PSC approves compensation for the Barnwell disposal s¡te operator to cover the costs of operat¡ng the site that
DHEC licenses.

Ihe 15 Rape Crisis centers provide cris¡s intervent¡on,24-hour hotl¡ne services and hospital accompan¡menl,

medical/legal advocacy, ¡nformat¡on and referral to the direct and secondary victims of sexual assault. They also

promote public awareness. education, and risk reduction of sexual violence. The Sexual Violence Program at DHEC

provides oversight of implementation of the Standards and Outcomes for Sexual Assault Centers, fund

administration, and technical assistance to the centers.

Ihe PHHSBG from cDc supports these state-wide efforts to address sexual violence prevention.

DHEC works with other states and local air programs on areas of common interest through regional and nat¡onal air

orsanizations.

DHEC works with the health care coalitions to develop and mãintain emergency response planning.

Detects and responds to d¡sease occurrences via reports rece¡ved for rout¡ne, urgent and immediately notifiable
conditions under Dublic health surue¡llance.

Provides educatíon, recommendations, tra¡n¡ng and gu¡dance, as approprlate, to enhance reporting of sentinel

events ând also to h¡nder further disease transmission.

DOH is represented on county Health Advisory Boãrd and provides training and resources on ân ongo¡ng bas¡s.

Non-Governmental
Orsanizãtiôn

Non-Governmentêl

Orgãnization

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental

Orgânization

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental

organization

Non-Governmental
Orsanization

Private Bus¡ness Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Srsanization

Non-Governmental

Srsanization
Professional Assoc¡ation

Private Business Orgãn¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental
0rganization

Stãte Government

Non-Governmental

0rgan¡zation

Non-Governmental

Crsan¡zation

Professiona I Assoc¡ation

Non-Governmental

0rEanization

Private Business Organization

Pr¡vate Business Organization

Non-Governmental
0rEan¡zat¡on

PASOs

PASOs

PASOs

PASOs

PASOs

PASOs

Patient Organ¡zat¡ons

Physicians

Plãces of Worship

Places of Worship

Protection and Advocacv for People with D¡sab¡lities

Public and Private Water and Sewer Operators

Publ¡c Partnerships

PublicService Comm¡ssion of S.C. (PSC)

Rape Crisis Centers

Rape Cr¡sis Centers

Regional and National Assoc¡ations

Regional Health Care Coal¡t¡ons

Restaurants

Restaurants

Richland County F¡rst Steps
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To ¡mplement the State Revolving Fund program, after DHEC ranks eligible projects and issues needed permits, the

Office of Local Governments with the RIA sets loan policies and executes loan agreements to build needed water and

wastewater ¡nf rastructu re.

DHEC a nd SCAN D partner to promote the Nutritional counsel¡ng Program to ca re providers to ¡mprove access

counsel licensed ând adults with
provide training and technical assistance to ¡mplement programs, provide up-to-date, culturally appropr¡ate health

educãtion informatÍon and data.

DHEC provides funding to the 5.C. All¡ance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance to provide physìcal

education and physical act¡vity professional development opportunities for schools and school districts statewide.

Partner w¡th S.C. WISEWOMAN program to provide cardiovascular and lifestyle change proBrams to eligible

Þarticipants. I2Ot6-20!71

prov¡des asthma evaluation and ep¡demiolog¡cal support to all¡ance in support of their missions and objectives.

Regulation.Provides euidance on Athlet¡c Trainer

Supports Departmenl w¡th funding

fees collected for credentia¡¡ng.

for athlet¡c trainer certif¡cat¡on employee and meeting support v/¡th fund¡ng from

Works collaborãtively with DHEC'S Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the 5.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decreâse the diversion of controlled substances.

Accepts referrals from the newborn hear¡ng screening program for infants who are diagnosed with confirmed

hearing loss to provide parent education and guidance. Shares informêtíon with the newborn hearing screening

program.

DHEC partners with other entities supporting the B¡rth Outcome lnitiative to address issues ident¡fied leading to poor

b¡rth tobacco use and

SCBOI is an effort with DHEC and more than 100 stâkeholders to improve the health outcomes for newborns not only

¡n the Med¡caid program but throughout the state's population. The D¡vis¡on of Women's Health is very supportive of

the ¡n¡tiative to allow inpatient postpartum ¡nsertion of L.ARCS, therefore reducing health d¡sparities.

DHEC'S Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports Drug Control in issuing

to author¡zed entities.

collaboratively with DHECs Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substãnces Act and

the diversìon of controlled substances.

DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control in verify¡ng professional licensure, wh¡ch supports Drug Control ¡n issuing

to authorized and heâlth cãre ent¡ties.

Works collâboratively with DHECs Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Assists DHEc's Bureau of Drug control in verifying professional licensure, which supports Drug control ¡n issuing

controlled substance registrdtions to authorized practitioners and health care entit¡es.

Works collaborat¡vely with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Assists DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control in verìfying professional licensure, which supports Drug Control in issuing

controlled substance res¡strat¡ons to author¡zed pract¡tioners and health care entities.

Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the divers¡on of controlled substances.

Assists the Bureau of Drug Control in verìfying professional licensure, wh¡ch supports Drug Control in issu¡ng

controlled substance registrations to authorized pract¡tioners and health care entities.

State Government

Professional Association

Non-Governmental

0raan¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental

Organization

Non-Governmental
Orsanization

Professional Association

Professional Assocìat¡on

State Government

Non-Governmental

Crgan¡zation

Non-Governmental

0raanìzat¡on

Non-Governmental

Orgãnizatíon

State Government

Stãte Government

State Government

itate Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Rural lnfrãstructure Authority (RlA)

S.C. Academy of Nutr¡tion and Dietetics (SCAND)

S.C. Aging Network

S.C. Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreãtion,

and Dance

S.C. Alliance of YMCA

S.c. Asthma Alliance

S.C. Athletic Trainers Assoc¡ation

S.C. Athletic Trainers Association

s.c. Attorney General's office

S.C. Beg¡nnings

S.C. Birth Outcomes ln¡t¡at¡ve (5CBOl)

S.C. B¡rth Outcomes lnitiative (SCBOI)

S.C. Board of Dentistry

S.C. Boãrd of Dent¡stry

S.C. Board of Med¡cal Examiners

5.C. Board of Medical Exam¡ners

S,C. Board of Nursing

S.C. Board of Nursing

S.C. Board of Optometry

S.C. Board of Optometry

s.c. Board of Pharmacy
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Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substãnces Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Assists the Bureau of Drug Control in verifying professional licensure, which supports Drug Control in ¡ssuing

controlled substance registrat¡ons to authorized practit¡oners and health care entities.

Works collaboratively w¡th DHEC s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the 5.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Assists the Bureau of Drug Control ¡n verify¡ng professional licensure, which supports Drug Control in issuing

controlled substance res¡strat¡ons to author¡zed practitioners ênd health care entities.

Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Coordinates and promotes enforcement of state-adopted codes and standards.

Promotes a common understanding and uniform enforcement of codes and standards among other âuthorities

havine iurisdiction.

Coord¡nates oarticioation in io¡nt outreach and educational opportunities.

PREP Funding is provided to DHEC by the U.S. DHHS-FYSB. DHEC collaborates with the SC Campaign to administer
granti for 3 counties wh¡ch will provide for the county-wide replication of teen pregnancy prevent¡on/HlV/STI best

practices, ¡nclud¡ng evidence based programs and ädult preparat¡on topics. The purpose of th¡s opportun¡ty is to
¡mplement coordinated, sustainable teen pregnancy prevention best pract¡ces in counties that have been ident¡fied

as hish need.

Partnership with the Campaign in Dillon, Darlington, Anderson, Orangeburg and Aiken Count¡es to concentrate

efforts on adolescents.

DHEC and the Campa¡gn have been collaborative partners for more than 20 years. DHEC contracts with the

Campaign to provide train¡ng and education for advocates, healthcare pract¡tioners, parents, adolescents and the
general public. The Campaign hosts an annual tra¡ning opportunity for teen pregnancy prevention advocates

stâtewide ãnd orovides outreach and marketins for DHEC.

DHEC Vitâl Stat¡st¡cs produces teen pregnâncy stat¡stics annuâlly for the Campaign,

Plan and lmplement the CATCH annual meeting wh¡ch provides agency updates and partnership outcomes from a

variew of child serving agencies. [2015-2016]

Collaboration to expand previous QTIP progrâm oral health integration successes prev¡ously funded by CMS and S.C.

DHHS statewide. Develop ând d¡sseminate oral health ¡ntegrat¡on train¡ng. Member PIOHQI Project Advisory Board.

SCCADVASA prov¡des education and tra¡ning to member agencies and professionals regarding sexual violence

services and prevent¡on. The agency also provides technical ass¡stance and consultation to prograrm as they

implement the Standards and Outcomes developed for the Sexual Assault Centers.

Ihe BCHCDP admin¡stersthe PHHSBG with a portion ofthe annual grant allocation used to support state-wide efforts

to address Sexual Violence Prevent¡on in coordinat¡on with MCH and SCCADVASA for the purpose of establishing and

mainta¡nine iniurv and violence free living environments.

DHEC works closely with SCCADVASA on preventing reproduct¡ve coercìon, interpersonal violence, Ðd human

trafficking with reciprocal training and technical assistance between the two agencîes. All DHEC cl¡n¡cs refer to the
local sexual assault centers for direct services, counsel¡ng for primary and secondary v¡ct¡ms, as necessary. Victims of
domestic vlolence are also referred for shelter ând/or counseling.

DHÉC insôects commissiÕn for the Blind retail food estãblishments.

Coordinate the written and practicãl examinations for hearing a¡d specialìst applicants for licensure.

consult with for advice and euidance on health and safetv issues.

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental
Orgãnization

Professional Association

Profess¡onal Association

Non-Governmentâl

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental

organ¡zation

State Government
State Government
State Government

S.C, Board of Pharmacy

S.C. Board of Podiatry Examiners

S.C. Board of Podiatry Exãminers

S.C. Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners

S.C. Board of Veterinary Medical Exam¡ners

S.C. Buildine Codes Council

S.C. Bu¡lding Codes Council

S.C. Buildins Codes Council

5,C. Campa¡gn to Prevent Teen Pregnancy (the Campaign)

S,C. Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy {the Campa¡gn)

S.C. Campaign to PreventTeen Pregnancy (the Campaign)

S.C. Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy (the Campaign)

S.C. Chapter of the American Academy of Ped¡atrics

S.C. Chapter of the Amer¡can Academy of Pediatrics

s.C. Coalit¡on Agãinst Domestic Violence & sexual Assault

(sccADVASA)

S.c. Coalitìon Against Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault

(SccADVASA)

S.C. Coalition Against Domestic V¡olence & Sexual Assault

(SccADVASA)

s.c. comm¡ss¡on for the BIind

S.C. Commission of Hearine Aid Soecialists

S.C. Commission of HearinR A¡d Specialists
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S.C. Coroners provide data related to violent death and its circumstances. Th¡s data is linked to abst¡action

completed on violent deâth incidents in S.C. as prescribed by the guidance of the CDC and nat¡onôl standards. DHEC

has a contract with the SCCA which allows for greater access to documentation on ¡dentified violent deaths. Routine

correspondence is shared with coroner's offices to capture c¡rcumstances surrounding each incident of violent death.

SCCoronerscompletecâuseofdeathinformat¡onaspartofthedeathreEislrationprocessforv¡talstat¡stics. Vital

Statistics staff work w¡th the SCCA to educate coroners in the state on the correct processes regarding completion of

death cert¡ficates.

DHEC works regularly with the SCCA to plan for mass fatality management

DHEC and SCCA coordinate via grant funding (Public Health Emergency Preparedness Grant) to facil¡tate informat¡on

sharing regarding mass fãtalities. The SCCA will work with the county coroners to adopt a statewide tool for

collect¡ng ante- ând post-mortem data from a mass fatality event. DHEC will update the State Mass Fatal¡ty Plan to

¡nclude the data collect¡on system.

DHEC provides advice and regulatory guldance to the coroners regard¡ng mass fatality management during

emerpencv resoonses.

Works with DHECs Bureau of Drug Control to train investigators that will enforce the 5.C. Controllel Substances Act

and decrease the d¡vers¡on of controlled substances.

Partners to (1) address local challenges to community water fluoridation; (2) sponsor traveling oral health outreach

activ¡t¡es for schools and Head Start Centers; (3) co-sponsor the annual Oral Health Forum and the Carlos Salinas

Award; (4) provide administrative support for SC OH Coal¡tion; (5) support the learning collaborat¡ve, network

expansion and the evaluation ofthe PIOHQI grant; ând (6) support DOH outreach and educat¡on aciiv¡ties related to

all erant deliverables.

Provides preventive dental services in S.C. public schools ând learn¡ng centers under the DHEC Dental Prevention

program. Provides outreach and educational materials at community and school events. Provides care coord¡nat¡on

for students nèeding emergencv dental care with school nurses.

Author¡ze Framers' Markets/Farm Stands/Farmers - The DHEc Wlc, DSS and Department of Agricul:ure work

simultaneously with each other in providing this seâsonal FMNP. The program increases fru¡t and vegetable ¡ntake,

prov¡des direct income to local farmers, and promotes community-based farmers markets. Local fa-mers are

reimbursed for the face value ofthe checks, wh¡ch enhances their earnings and supports their participation in

farmers'markets.

USDA funds state-level SNAP Nutrìt¡on Education in¡tiatives and program guidance.

SNAP stâff work with Farmers/Farmers Market to promote produce grown in S.C. dur¡ng May - OctDber. Food

demonstrations and taste-testing are conducted at farmers markets using recioes develooed for S.C. oroduce.

DHEC provides funding, technical assistance, and coordination of efforts to the SCDA to expand farmers' market

services in health disparate areas ofthe stãte, to inventory farmers' markets and roadside markets in the state, and

lo imolement the S.C. Fãrm to lnstitution Prosram.

DH EC and SCDA work together on jurîsd¡ct¡onal ¡ssues assoc¡ated with farmers markets, wholesale pãckaging and

cther too¡cs.

SCDA coordinates food embargos and provides analßical support for inspection of food products affected by

chemicãl releases.

DHEC and SCDA work tosether to calÌbrate laboratorv balance weights.

coord¡nate sharing information on the licensure status of health facilit¡es and serv¡ces.

Coordínate sharing information if any concèrns arise from inspections and invest¡gat¡ons.

Works collaborâtively wlth the Prescription Monitor¡ng Program and Vital Statist¡cs to obtain stat¡st¡cs that may be

used to assist DAoDAS in reducing the negative consequences of substance use and addict¡ons.

Non-Governmental

Orgànization

Professional Association

Profess¡onal Associat¡on

Prôfêss¡onãl Associat¡on

Professional Association

State Government

Professional Assoc¡ation

Private Business Organizat¡on

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Stãte Government

Stete Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

S.C. Coroner's Association (SCCA)

S.C. Corone/s Association (SCCA)

S.C. Coroner's Assoc¡ation (SCCA)

S.C. Coroner's Association (sCCA)

S.C. Coroner's Associatíon (SCCA)

s.C. Criminal Justice Acãdemy

S.C. Dental Association (sCDA)

5.C. Dental Screening Associates

S.C. Department of Agriculture (SCDA)

s c Deoartment of Asriculture ISCDAì

S.C. Department of Aericulture (ScDA)

5.C. Department of Agr¡culture (SCDA)

3.C. Department of Agriculture (SCDA)

5.C. Depanment of Agriculture (SCDA)

S.C. Ðepartment of Aer¡culture (5CDA)

S.C. Depãrtment of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services

IDAODAS)

5.C. Department of Alcohol ãnd Other Drug Abuse Serv¡ces

fDAODAS)

S.C. Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services
(DAODAs)

))

)
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Per S.C. law, DHËC V¡tal Statistics provides death records over 50 years past the date of deâth and binh records over

100 vears Dast the date of birth to Aíchives to support publ¡c view¡ne of the records.

DHEC works with Arch¡ves to ensure transportâtion projects are cons¡stent with the Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands

Act,

DHEC consults Arch¡ves ¡n consideration of any archeolog¡cal concerns ât a potential location of miring or solid waste

activitv

DHEC works with Commerce to ensure Commerce projec-ts are consistent with the Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands

Act and to assist and provide guidance to pÒtential new ¡ndustries looking to locate in the Coastal Zone.

DHEC and Commerce work together on the economic ¡mpact of req/cling in South Carolina, recycllrg markets, and

studies lfor examole, cost of recvcling versus disposal).

Operate the DHEC Specialty Care Clinic at Kirkland Correctional lnstitute by provid¡ng phys¡cian services and

discounted HIV med¡cations throush a srant.
Ensure targeted testing and evaluat¡on of corrections population to identify TB ¡nfection and TB cas:s. Report

suspect and confirmed cases, referring as indicated to the Agency for clinical evaluation and management.

Dl-lFc insDêcts milk- dairv. and cãfet¿ria facil¡tiês under our ¡ur¡sdict¡on.

DHEC insoects foodborne illness complaints.

Works collaboratively with DHEC s Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substancei Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Coordinate sharins informãtion on the licensure status of health facilities and services.

Coordinate sharing ¡nformat¡on ¡f any concerns arise from inspect¡ons and investigations.

DHEC and SCDE provide joint fund¡ng for the State School Nurse Consultant position in DHEC to pro/ide nurs¡ng

leadership, consultation, and techn¡cal assistance for school health servîces statewlde.

DOH provides school nurse oral health orientãtion, training on the basic screening survey p:ocess and linkage with
the school-based dental prevent¡on providers that work under a Memoranda of Agreement with DHEC. Collaborêtes

Lo plan ãnd conduct a statew¡de Oral Health Needs Assessment every 5 years to meet CDC grant deliverable.

Provides techn¡cal expertise for inclusion of standards based oral heãlth educat¡on.

Ihe Agency collâborates with SCDE to implement the Youth Risk Behavior Survey and Youth Tobacco Survey in

selecled schools across the state.

DHEC collaborates with the SCDE to assist schools and school distr¡cts with development and implementat¡on of
wellness policies, to implement the 5.C. F¡tnesscram system, to implement the 5.C. Farm to School Program, and to
provide qualiw ohvsical education and daily physical act¡vity for students.

Collaborates w¡th the S.C. Cancer D¡vision Comprehensive Cancer Program to ¡dentify ways to ¡ncrease access to

comprehensive high qualiW care.

DHEc invest¡sates foodborne illness outbreaks associêted with SCDE facil¡ties.

DHEC conducts summer feedins insoections under contract for SCDE.

Provides fundins for hemoohilia factor. orthodontia and hearine services.

Provides fundins for newborn hearins screen¡ne and follow uo serv¡ces for Medicaid covered infants.

Collaborates with DHEC on enhancine birth outcomes for the Medicaid population.

Provides funding for to support a portion of the contracts between DHEC and the Regional Per¡natal Center hospitals.

Collaborated with DOH to develop a tra¡ning and toolkit for pediatric offices to integrate oral health act¡vities into

medical homes, and that certifies medical pract¡ces to bill Medicaid for applying fluoride varnish for children.

Adv¡sory Council member.

Partnership to provide navigation of BCN patients with positive cancer find¡ngs to obtain coverage Lnder the Breest

ând Cerv¡cal Treatment Act through S.C. DHHS-Medicaid.

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government
State Government

State Government

çtete Government

Stãte Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government
State Government
State Government

State Government

State Government

Stâte Government

S.C. Department of Archives and History

S.C. Department ofArchives and H¡story

S.C. Department of Archives and History (Archives)

S.C. Department of Commerce

S.C. Department of Commerce (Commerce)

S.C. Department of Corrections

S.C. Department of Corrections

S.C. Department of Corrections
5.C. Department of Correct¡ons

S.C. Department of Correct¡ons

S,C. Deoartment of Disabilities and Special Needs

S.C. Deoartment of Disabil¡ties and Special Needs

S.C. Depãrtment of Education

S.C. Department of Education

S.C. Department of Education

S.C. Department of Educat¡on

5.C. Department of Education

S.C. Department of Education

5.C. Department of Educetion (SCDE)

S.C. Department of Health and Human Serv¡ces

5.C. Department of Health and Human Services

s.C- Deoartment Õf Heâlth and Human Services

S.C. Department of Health and Human Services

S-C. Department of Health and Human Services

S.C. Department of Heêlth and Human Services
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S.C. DHHS collaborates w¡th DHEC on a shared act¡on plan to strengthen cessation service F.rovision ãnd use of
available resources to suDoort qu¡ttins amona the Medicaid population.

Ihe Quitlinè manager is a member ofthe joint-agency SBIRT project team work¡ng to implement an evidenced-based

approach to the screen¡ng, ¡dentificat¡on, intervention and treatment of substence abuse (drug and alcohol),

domestic violence, depression and smoking for pregnant women. The Quitline manager provides guidance and

technical assistance on the SBIRT component to address tobacco cessat¡on intervent¡on.
Provides fundinp for reDroductive health and follow uD services for Medica¡d el¡eible clients.

DHEC V¡tal Statistlcs shares data on deåths occurring in the state to allow S.C. DHHS to mark individuals receiving

Medicaid benefits as deceased and to su0oort S.C. DHHS estate recoverv program.

Coordinate shar¡ne information on the licensure status of health fac¡litíes and services.

Coordinate shar¡ns informat¡on ¡f anv concerns ar¡se from inspections and investigations.

Worked collaboratively w¡th the Prescription Monitoring Program to ¡mprove the state's ab¡lity to ident¡fy and stop

d¡version of prescript¡on drugs.

ooerates a sDec¡âltv Care Clinic for HIV oatients at Kirkland Correct¡onal Facil¡tv.

DHEC Vit¿l Statistics provides training for funeral directors regarding death registration for license certificat¡on and

collaborates with the Funeral Service Board on the suspension and license revocations for funerã¡ h:mes and funeral

directors related to v¡olations of law/resulation on death registrat¡on,

S.C. EPHT program has an agreement with Sc Occupat¡onal Safety and Heãlth Administrat¡on withìn LLR to share

informat¡on on adults w¡th elevated blood lead levels to ass'st with mon¡tor¡ng worksite lead exposJre.

DHEC consults with the health professional licensing boards regarding health care volunteers, standards of practice,

and health care deliveru dur¡ns emersenc¡es.

DHEC ass¡sts LLR w¡th a contact summarv for all state licensed veterinarîans for rabies.

)HEC works with LLR on workplace compla¡nts.

Soordinetes sherins information ¡f anv concerns arise from insoect¡ons ãnd invest¡sations.
qssists DHEC'S Bureau of Drug Control ¡n verifi/¡ng professional l¡censure, which supports Drug Control in issu¡ng

:ontrolled substance registratìons to authorized practitioners and health care entities.

Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Contro¡ to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

Cecrease the diversion of controlled substances.

LLR- Panel for Dietetics licenses d¡etitians in S.C. assur¡ng consumers receive credible nutr¡tion information and

counseling from apÞropriatelv licensed professionals.

DHEC provides accurate, t¡mely, and useful health information and resources to support the ¡mplementat¡on of
lobacco-free works¡tes amone the DMH.

DHEC and DMH worktogetherto ¡ncorporate menta¡ health into ESF-8 Health and Medical needs d.¡ring emergency
planning and emergency response.

coordinates sharins information on the licensure status of health fac¡lit¡es ênd serv¡ces.

Coord¡nates sharing informâtion if anv concerns arise from inspections and investieatíons.

Works collaboratively w¡th DHECs Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the d¡version of controlled substances.

Collaborates with DHEC D¡vis¡on of Children's Health to increase availability of tra¡ned therapists to work with young

children and their fâmil¡es.

DHEC Vital Statistics shares data on deaths occurr¡ng ¡n the state to allow DMVto mark individuãlswho were issued

dr¡ver's license/¡dentification cards as deceased to helo reduce identitv fraud.

Dl-lEC V¡tal Statist¡cs provide a matching service to DNR for ¡ndividuals with hunt¡ng/fishing l¡censes to remove

deceased ind¡v¡duals from their mãil¡na list.

DNR Drov¡des law enforcement personnel tÕ support field operat¡ons.

DNR provides wildlife and fisheries techn¡cal expertise in determining environmental ¡mpact of a chemical/oil

release.

itate Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Statê Government

State Government
State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government
Stâte Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

S.C. Depârtment of Health and Human Seruices

S.C. Department of Health ãnd Humãn Services

5.C. Department of Health and Human Seruices

S.C. Department of Health and Human Services

S.C. Dèoartment of Health and Human Services

S.C. Depãrtment of Health and Human services

S.C. Department of Health and Human Services (S.C.

DHHS)

S.C. Deoartment of Justice

S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation

5.c. Department of Labor, L¡censing and Regulation

S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulat¡on

S.c. Department of Labor, L¡censins and Resulation

S.C. Deoartment of Labor. Licens¡ns and Resulatìon

;.C. Department of Labor, L¡cens¡ne and Regulation

S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation

S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation

s.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation (LLR)

S.C. Department of Mental Health

S.C. Department of Mental Health

S.C. Department of Ment¿l Health

S-C- Deoartment of Mental Health

S.C. Department of Mental Health

S.C. Department of Mental Health (DMH)

S.c. Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV)

S.C. Department of NatuGl Resources

S.C. DeDârtment of Nâtural Resources

S.C. Department of Natural Resources
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DHEC partners with DNR resard¡ns surface water impact of min¡ng and sol¡d waste act¡vities to flora and fauna. 12.3.1

DHECandDNRworktogetheronsurfacewaterquant¡tymodeling. DNRhasarole¡nprov¡dingtechn¡calcomments

12.4.r,2.4.3for several DHEC water prosrêms.

DHEC works w¡th DNR on programmat¡c initiatives includ¡ng living shorel¡nes mon¡toring and assessment, reg¡onaì

sediment manegement plenn¡ng and abandoned and derelict vessel identification and removã1. DHEC works with
DNR to ensure the wise manasement of natural resources in the coastal zone. 12.5.t, 

2.s.2, 2.s.3, 2.5.4

DNR provides boats and personnel to clear lakes/water bodies following a chemical/oil release. lz.z.z
DHEC works with PRT to ensure their projects and efforts on state mânêged parklands are consistent with the

Iidelands and Wetlands Act.

coastall2.s.1, 2.5.2, 2.s.3, 2.s.4

DHEC works with PRT to set up reclcl¡ng programs at each of South Carol¡na's state parks and histor cal sites as well

as three of the state's larRest ôirports throush Recvclins on the Go Program. 12.3 

3

DH EC Vital Stat¡stics provides ve rifications of b¡ rth, deeth, ma rriage a nd divorce for the pu rpose of invest¡gations. I 1.5.5

Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

13.s 

3

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

DHECS Division of Injury and Violence Prevention (DIVP) supports DPS program efforts directed towards child

passenger and adult safety (veh¡cle occupant protection), and mainta¡ns a revenue agreement w¡th DPS to support

the CPS Prosram. l"'
DPS Drovides suDDort and emereencv transoortation of environment samÞles if necessary |'2.2.3

DPS provides law enforcement assistance in the shadow¡ng of spent nuclear fuel shipments into and through the

1223state,

DPS provides law enforcement resources to control traffic during an emergency. 12.2.3

DHEC assists DOR with SC Business One Stop. lz.z.z

DHEC partners w¡th DOR in administering the revenue collections for the SC Dryclean¡ng Fac¡l¡ty Restorât¡on Trust

Fund, the SUPERB Account, and SUPERB Financial Responsibility Fund as well as the Solid Waste Trust Fund. l"'
DHEC works w¡th DOR on liquor l¡cense issues. 12.z.z

Sen¡ors Farmers' Market Program - DHEC WlC, DSS and Department of Agriculture work simultaneously w¡th each

other ¡n providing this seasonal Farmers' Market Nutrition Program "FMN P." The program increases fruit and

vegetable intake, prov¡des direct income to local farmerg and promotes community-based farmers markets. Local

farmers are reimbursed for the face va¡ue of the checks, which enhances their earnings and supports their
oart¡ciÞat¡on in farmers' markets. l"'
Data Sharing Agreement - Agreement with DHEC/WlC and DSS to exchange informat¡on regard¡ng potential clients.

11.1.4

DSS contracts with DHEC/Office of Professional and Commun¡ty Nutrition Services to provide SNAP llutrit¡on
Educetion Prosrams in eiphteen 118) counties. Ir.z 

r

DHEC's Division of lnjury and Vîolence Prevention (DIVP) and its Child Passenger Safety (CPSI Program collaborates

,r/ith DSS to tra¡nings child protective workers and foster parents in the proper use of child sâfety restra¡nts. l"'
DHECs D¡v¡sion of Injury and V¡olence Prevent¡on (DIVP) and its Ch¡ld Passenger Safety (CPS) Program patterns w¡th

DOT to Þrovide school transoortâtion safety assessment in coordination with Safe Routes to School- lt22
State Child Fatality Review Committee - DHEC provides technical support to the State Child Fatality nev¡ew

Comm¡ttee, under contract with DSS, and generates the Comm¡ttee annual report, which gu¡des prevent¡on efforts

across the state that address child fatal¡ties (non-motor vehicle related). l"'
DHEc works with DSs resardine outbreaks involving child care facil¡t¡es. 11.3.1

SNAP - DHEC collaborates wlth the SDSS to expand and promote acceptance of SNAP/EBT, healthy bJck, and senior

nutr¡tion benef¡ts vouchers at farmers' markets ãcross the state. 11.4.4
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State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Stete Government

state Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Stête Government

Stâte Government

State Government

S.C. Department of Natural Resources

S.C. Department of Natural Resources

S.C. Department of Natural Resources

S.C. Department of Natural Resources (DNR)

S.C. Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism

S.C. Department of Pãrks, Recreation and Tourism (PRT)

S.C. Department of Probation, Pardon and Parole

S.C. Depãrtment of Probâtion, Pardon and Parole

s.c. Department of Public Safety

s.c. Deoarlment of Publ¡c Safew

S.C. Department of Public Safety

5.C. Depãrtment of Public såfew (DPS)

5.C. Department of Revenue

S.C. Department of Revenue

s.C. DeDartment of Revenue (DOR)

S.C. Department ofSociål Serv¡ces

S.C. Department of Social Services

t.C. Department of Soc¡al Services

5.C. Depârtment of Social Services

S.c. Department of Social Serv¡ces

S.C. Department ofSocial Seruices

S.C. Department of Social Services

S.C. Department of Social Seruices
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2.5.t,2.5.2,2.5.4

2.2.3

1.6.1

1.5.5

1.6.3

1.6.4

2.2.3

2.5.t,2.5.2,2.5.4

1.6.1

33.r,3.3.2

D¡vision of Ear¡y Care and Education - DHEC provides funding to DSS to provide data on the implementat¡on of
nutrit¡on and physical activity standards for ch¡ld care centers and to expand nutrit¡on and physical êctivity standards

to other types of ch¡ld care provider groups (i.e. fäm¡ly and group child care home providers). DHEC work with DSs

to assure the standards meet national best practice standards and to provide trainìng and technical assistance to
child care providers on nutrition and physical activity to help them comply wíth the standards. DHEC also collaborates

with DSS ¡n the state's efforts to implement outdoor learning env¡ronments and Farm to Preschool ¡n the early care

and education setting.

DHEC Vital Stâtist¡cs prov¡des birth data to support investigat¡on of ch¡ld support obligat¡ons and certified copies of
b¡rth certificates for patern¡ty determinat¡on, ch¡ld support obligations and adopt¡ons.

DHEC V¡tal Stat¡st¡cs shares data on deaths occurring ¡n the state to allow DSS to mark individuals re:e¡ving SNAP

benefits as deceased

DHEC supports DSS dur¡ng shelter operat¡ons; as such, DHEC works regularly w¡th DSS to identify and establìsh

shelters. develop procedures, train staff, ãnd operate shelters durins emersencies.

DHEC investisates foodborne illness outbreaks.

Coord¡nâte shâring information on the l¡censure status of health fac¡lities and services.

DHEC conducts lead evaluations for environmentâl factors fôr oôtent¡al foster homes.

DHEC worked with DOTs Safe Routes to School Program during the development of a statewide plan to promote

open community use of school recreational areas. DHEC has shared its work on pedestrian plann¡ng with DOT ând

intends to collaborate in the next year to províde professional development on healthy eating and active l¡v¡ng best

pract¡ce policy recommendations to DOT staff, Councils of Governments, ând Metropolitan Plann¡ng Organ¡zations.

DOT provides highway barricades and support to close highways/roads dur¡ng an emergency and cleânup operations.

The DHEC Dam Safety Program works w¡th DOT when roads are located on or downstream of dams ¡n two
categories. When the dam is regu¡ated, DHEC oversees perm¡tting ãnd construction of any dam repeir. When the
damisnotresulatedbvDHEC,DHECstaffworktoadviseDOTandthedamownerasrequested. (

DHEC works with SC DOT to ensure transportât¡on projects are consistent with the Coastal Tidelands and Wetlands
Act.

DOT provides technical support and information to DHEC on safe roads to travel during an emergen:y,

DHEC is a partner w¡th the SCDRO and provides individuals with information on mosqu¡to control around their homes

and information on mold following the October 2015 flood.

DHEC Vital Statistics shares data on deaths occurring in the state to allow SCEC to mark individuals cn the voter
res¡stration list as deceased.

DHEC maintaîns the Mass Casualty Annex to the State EmerBency Operat¡ons Plan and partic¡pates ¡n revÌew and

revision of a number of other sect¡ons and supporting plãns which involve DHEC. DHEC also maintains the Agency

emergencV plan and supporting standard operâting procedures.

DHEC responds to emergenc¡es which require act¡vat¡on of the SEOC, and to public health outbreak ¡nvest¡gations

andresÞonses. DHECstafftrainforandoarticiÞateresularlv¡nStateandreeìonalexercises.
EMD coordinates emereencv operãtions bv the state with local resources.

DHEC works with SC EMD to identi¡/ opportunit¡es for pre-hazard mitigation strategy development and disaster

recovery planning and ¡mplementation.

DHEC has respons¡bilities under state emergency operations plans for ESF-8 health and medical, ESF10 hazardous

materials, ESF-6 sheltering, ESF-3 public works, and ESF-L7 Agriculture. DHEC participates in plan w¡¡t¡ng, plan

rev¡ew. exercises. and emersencv resoonses. and assipns staff to reoresent the asencv at the 5EOC.

Provides gu¡dance and recommendations as statutor¡ly outl¡ned to the Department on issues related to training and

cert¡f¡cation of all levels of EMT,

5.C. Department of Soc¡al Services State Government

5.C. Department of Socíal Services
lrr... 

nou"rnr.n,

S.C. Depârtment of Social Services
1r.... 

uou".n*"n,

S.C. Department of Social Services
1r,"," 

uou"rnr"n,

;.C. Depârtment of Social Serv¡ces lstate Government
i.C. Department of Social Services lstate Government
i.C. DeÞartment of Social Services IDSS) lstate Government

1r,.." 

u""",.,''"n,S.C. Department of Transportât¡on

i.C. Department of Transportation
1r,.," 

uou"rnr"n,

lr,.ru 
oouurn."n,S.C. Department of Transportation

i.C. Department of Transportat¡on
lst.t" 

Gou"rn.unt

;,C. Department of Transportation (DOT) lstate Government

;.C. D¡saster Recovery Office (SCDRO)
lr,ur. nouurnr"n,

;.C. Eìect¡on Commissiôn
lst.t" 

Gou"rn."nt

lr.",u 
couurn."n,S.C. Emergency Management Divis¡on

5.C. Emergency N4anagement Division
lr,r,u 

oou"rnr"n,

S-C. Emersencv Manasement Divìsion lState Government

S.C. Emergency Management Div¡s¡on
lrr.," 

oou"rnr"n,

lstate 
covernment5-C. Emergency Management Division (EMD)

S.C. Emergency Med¡calServices (EMS) Advisory Council
1r..," 

nou"rnr"n,
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3.3.2
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1.1.1
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1.1.5
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1.5.1
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L.6.4

1.1.1

1.1.5

Advocates for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counseling on trauma-relêted regulations and

statute.

Provides oublic comment on tra¡nins and certif¡cat¡on of all levels of EMT

Provides feedback from assoc¡ation members on processes and procedures of the Departrn€nt

Advocetes for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counsel¡ng on trauma related regulations and

statute.

Provides feedback from assôc¡ãtiôn members on Drocesses and orocedures of the Deûertment.

Provides public comment on train¡ng and cert¡fication of all levels of EMT,

Provides advice and recommendations to the Depãrtment EMS for Children program to reduce morbidity and

mortalitv amone S.C. ore-hosÞital Þediatr¡c oatients.

Part¡cipates in every advisory council for the Department.

Provides public commênt and guidance on training and certification of all levels of EMT

Provides training to EMTs and paramedics and receives funding from the Department through the General Assembly

to orov¡de trainins.

Provides public comment on trainins and certif¡cat¡on of all levels of EMT

Provides feedback from association members on processes and procedures of the Departrn€nt.

DHEC is requîred by stãtute to have a member on each county's F¡rst Steps Board.

BebyNet Program - Accept referrals from the newborn hearing screening program for ¡nfants who are d¡agnosed

w¡thaconfirmedhearlngloss, Sharedatawiththenewbornhearingscreeningprogramforstakehclderreporting
ând orosram evaluation.

BabyNet accepts referrals from the S.c. B¡rth Defects Program for ¡nfants born with birth defects that qualify them

for BabvNet seruices.

Early Head Start Child Care Partnership - Provides certified oral health train¡ng to the Early Head Start- child Care

Partnerships ¡nitiative that was created to expand Early Head Start serv¡ces within ¡nfant-toddler child care settings
âcross 12 counties.

DHEc works with the Forestrv Commission to develoþ stratesies fÕr controlled burns,

The Forestry Comm¡ssion provides techn¡cal support and earth moving êqu¡pment to include f¡re suppression

equipment durÌns an emergency.

The Forestry Comm¡ss¡on supports emergency operations through assumption and practice of lncid:nt Command

Svstem operations.

DHÉC implements the statewide forestry Best Management Practices education and inspection program

admin¡stered bv the Forestrv Comm¡ss¡on usins federal srant funds.

DHEC Vital Records coordinates routinelv with the funeral directors on the issuance of death cert¡f¡cates.

DHEC Vital Stat¡stics works routinely with funeral directors on the registration and issuênce of death certifìcâtes.

Vital Statistics staff regularly attend the SCFDA Annual Meet¡ng and Mid-Winter Conference, as well as reg¡on

meetings to educate funeral directors regarding the registration of death records.

DHEC works resularlv with the S.C. Funeral Directors Assoc¡ation to plan for mass fatality mãnagement.

DHEC provides adv¡ce and regulatory gu¡dance to the S.C. Funeral Directors Association regarding mass fatality
manasement durinq emergencv resÞonses.

Accepts referrãls from the newborn hear¡ng screening program for infants who are diagnosed with ronfìrmed

hear¡ng loss to provide parent to parent support.

DOH prov¡des technical âss¡stance ãnd training to prov¡de support for implementâtion of the HS Oral Health

Stãndards. Head Start (1) co-sponsors annual OH Forum; (2) links DOH with the Head Start Health C,)ordinators

Netwôrk: ãnd l3ì assists with the intearation of ora¡ health messaqins into heãlth orosrams.

State Government

Profess¡onal Association

Professional Assoc¡ation

Professional Associat¡on

Profess¡onâl Associat¡on

Professional Assoc¡ation

State Government

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organization
Profess¡onâl Assoc¡ation

Professional Associat¡on

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Stãte Government

State Government

Professional Association

Professiona I Association

Professional Associat¡on

Professional Assoc¡at¡on

State Government

S,C. Emergency Medical Serv¡ces Advisory Council

S-C- EMS Assûciãtion

S.C. EMS Associãt¡on

S.C. EMS Assoc¡ation

5.C. EMS Educator's Association

S.C. EMS Educator's Association

i.C. EMS for Children Advisory Council

S.C. EMS Regional Offices

5.C. EMS Regional offices

5.C. EMS Regional Off¡ces

S.C. Firef ishters Assoc¡ation

S.C- Firefishters Assoc¡at¡on

S.C. First Steos

S.C. First Steps

S.C. First Steps

S.C. First Steps

S.C- Forestry Commisslon

S.C. Forestry Comm¡ss¡on

S.C. Forestry Commiss¡on

S.C, Forestry Comm¡ss¡on

S.C. Funeral Directors Association

i.C. Funeral Directors Association

S.C. Funeral Directors Association

i.C. Funeral Directors Assoc¡at¡on

S.C. Hands & Voices

S.C. Head Start Collaboration Office
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2.2.3

Collaborates with the S.C. Cancer Division Comprehensive Cancer Program to identify ways to increase access to

comprehensive hish qualitv care.

DHEC provides accurôte, timely, and useful heðlth ¡nformation and resources to support the implementation of
tobacco-free works¡tes among the S.C. cabinet agencies and DMH.

Collaborates and partners for subject matter expert¡se and support to their membership to enhance disease

surueillance and resoonse activities.

SCHA works closely w¡th DHEC through the HIDA Advisory Commìttee to determ¡ne the HA¡s that sl'ould be publicly

reported. SCHA and DHEC part¡cipate ìn projects related to improvement in quality of patient care. SCHA partic¡pate

¡n conduct¡ng a statewide tEining on antimicrob¡al stewardship and have committed to help in other statewide

activities related to improvement in infection control (lC) practices in healthcare sett¡ngs and ãntibiÐtic res¡stance
proîects.

DHEC provides funding to the Working Well program to provide tools, professional development, and technical

assistance to worksites to ìmprove employee health through worksite nutrit¡on and physicel ãctivity policies and

practices.

DHEC consults frequently with the SCHA regarding planning, grant administrat¡on, and emergenry r:sponse by SCHA

member hospitals.

DHEC and SCHA coordinate via grant fundìng to facil¡tate ¡nformation sharing regarding bed availab lity and medical

surge capab¡l¡ty among hospîtals, SCHA works with member hosp¡tals. DHEC adminîsters the grant ênd monitors

Erantee and hosoital activit¡es.

Provides feedback from association members on processes and Drocedures of the Departrìient.

Provides oubìic comment on trâ¡nins and certificat¡on of all levels of EMT

Advocates for trauma center expanslon and provide advice and counseling on trauma related regulations and

Provides adv¡ce and recommendâtion to the Department EMS for Children program to reduce morbidity and

mortal¡tv amons S.C. rre-hosÞital pediatric Þat¡ents,

Supports the program in improving performance related to timeliness of newborn blood spot screening services.

Works in partnership to provide hospitals w¡th data related to nationâl qua¡ity ¡ndicators for newbo-n blood spot

screen¡ng. Assists the progrâm ¡n provid¡ng training and technical assistance targeted toward natioral qual¡ty

indicators to hospitals.

Works with DHEC5 Bureau of Drug Control to ¡dentify ways to increase the use of the Prescr¡ption Lilon¡tor¡ng

Program, which was instrumental in forming the Governo/s Prescription Drug Abuse Prevention Council.

DHEC works with the I nst¡tute of Archeology and Anthropology to ensure projects are cons¡stent with the Coastal

Tidelands ãnd Wetlands Act.

DHECs DIVP supports S.C. Inst¡tute of Medic¡ne and Public Health around Elderly Falls and serves on associated work
grouÞs.

DHEC works with the S,C. ¡nstitute of Med¡c¡ne and Publ¡c Health to coordinate and mon¡tor the S.C. Obesity Action

Plan. DHEC also works with S.C. lnst¡tute of Medicine and Public Health to ¡mplement strategic plann¡ng for the

outdoor learnins environments proiect and the S.C. Farm to Institution Program.

Ass¡st with Community Health lmprovement planning, the preparation and distribut¡on of County Health Rankings.

Partners on stätewide Obesity Act¡on Plan. Assists with creat¡ng partnerships and linkage to local / tate groups for
commun¡tv assessment work.

DHEC Vital Statist¡cs provides verif¡cations of b¡rth, death, marriage and divorce for the purpose of criminal

invest¡sat¡ons.

DHEC refers ¡ntentional contaminat¡on to SLED for invest¡sat¡on/prosecut¡on.

SLED provides law enforcement support to emergency operations.

SLED coordinates ând supports responses to bomb and terrorism threats.

Non-Governmental

Orsânization

Non-Governmental

Orsanizat¡on

Non-Governmental

OrÊanization

Non-Governmental

Orgänizat¡on

Non-Governmental
0rganizat¡on

Non-Governmental
Orsanizatìon

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Professional Assoc¡at¡on

Profess¡onal Assoc¡at¡on

Professional,qssociatiôn

Profess¡onal Association

Non-Governmental
Orgãnizat¡on

State GÕvernment

State Government

Non-Governmental

Orsan¡zation

Non-Governmental

0rgan¡zation

Non-Governmental

Crganization

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

S.C. Hosp¡tal Associatìon

5.C. Hospital Assoc¡at¡on

S.C. Hospital Assoc¡ation

S.C. Hospital Association

S.C. Hosp¡tal Association

S.C. Hospital Assoc¡ation

5.C. Hospitäl Assoc¡âtion

S.C. HosDital Association

5.C. Hospital Association

S.C. Hospital Association

S.C. Hospital Assoc¡ation

S.C. Hosp¡tal Association (SCHA)

S.C. lnspector General

S.C. lnstitute of Archeology and Anthropology

S.C- lnstitute of Medicine and Public Health

S.C. lnst¡tute of Medicine and Public Health

S.C. lnstitute of Medicine and Public Health

S.C. Law Enforcement Division

S.C. Law Enforcement D¡vision

S.C. Law Enforcement Division

S.C. Lãw Enforcement Divisiôn

)I
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1.5.5
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3.5.3

1.3.1

1.3.1

3.3.1

3.3.1

3.3.2

1.4.4

1.3.1

L.3.4
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1.6.1

t.6.4

t.2.1

1.2.5

2.2.3

2.2.3

Works with DHEC's DIVP to coordinete the shar¡ng of ¡nformation obtained from child death cases invest¡gated by

SLED and reviewed bVthe sCFAC.

Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act ênd

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

DHEC V¡tal Stat¡st¡cs coord¡nates with SLED regarding the sharing of child fatal¡ty information to suplort the SCFAC.

Collaborates to ¡mplement grants to address the burden of arthr¡tis through partnerships with Area Agenc¡es on

Aging and Councils on Aging.

Registered dietit¡ans deliver programs to low-income seniors on healthy eating to prevent and/or nanage chronic

cond¡tions such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc. ln 2016-2017, SNAP staff will assist ìn delivering the Walk w¡th

Êase Program to senior groups.

Coordinate sharing information with the State Long Term Care Ombudsman's Office on the licensure status of health

lacilities and services.

Coordinate sher¡ng information with the State Long Term Care 0mbudsman's Offìce if any concerns arise from

inspect¡ons and investisations.

Works collaborat¡vely with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

DHEC not¡fies this state agency regard¡ng investigations ¡nvolving meat and poultry.

Collaborates and partners for subject matter expertise and support to their membership to enhance disease

surveillance and resoonse activities.

Prov¡des med¡cal doctor-level guidance on issues relat¡ng to pre-hospital protocols, scope of pract¡c-., and new EMS

best pract¡ces ¡n the state.

Conducts medical control workshops twice annually to train new medicãl control physicians to meet statutory

requirements.
Sets euidelines for trainins orosrams that meet or exceed national standards and best practices.

Provides breast and cervical screenings for women between the ages of 30-64, 200/0 of poverty level, and uninsured

or underinsured pat¡ents with high deductible health plan to ¡ncrease access to screening and re-screening seruices.

Detects and respond to disêase occurrences via reports received for rout¡ne, urgent and immediate y not¡fiable

cond¡tions under public health surveillance.

Provides guidance on reportable conditions and testing algorithms. Provides access to medica¡ chãrts to confîrm

cases of HIV/AIDS. Sends HIV/AIDS lab reports to 5TS. Ensures that specimens for HIV/AIDS lesting is collected
properly and subm¡tted promptly. Ensures that high risk candidates are screened and tested. Collects ¡nformation

needed to report case to CDC.

DHECV¡talstatist¡csworksroutinelywithmorticiansontheregistrationandissuanceofdeathcertificetes. Vital

Stet¡stics staff regularly ãttend SCMA meet¡ngs to educate funeral directors regarding the reg¡strat¡on of death

records.

DHEC works regularly with the S.C. Mort¡cians Association to plan for mass fatality management.

DHEC provides advice and regulatory guidânce to the S.C. Morticians Associat¡on regarding mass fatality

manasement during emergencv responses.

Providestrainingandtechnicalassistanceto¡mplementprograms. Providesuptodate,culturallyappropriatehealth
educat¡on information and data.

The Agency provides âccurate, timely, and useful health ¡nformat¡on on methods to protect the public from exposure

to secondhand smoke.

The NG provÌdes transportation, law enforcement, and heaw equipment during emergenc¡âs.

The CST provides hazardous mater¡al mon¡tor¡ng, ident¡ficat¡on, and communication support during emergencies.

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Professional Association

State Government

State Government

State Government

Pr¡vate Busìness Organization

Private Business Organizat¡on

Pr¡vate Business Organizat¡on

Professionel Associat¡on

Professional Association

Professionâl Associatlon

Local government

Local government

State Government

State Government

5.C. Law Enforcement D¡vis¡on

S.C. Law Enforcement D¡vis¡on

S.c. Law Enforcement D¡v¡s¡on (SLED)

S.C. Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging

S.C. Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging

S.C. Lieutenant Governor's Office on Aging

S.C, Lieutenant coverno/s Office on Ag¡ng

S.C. Magistrates' offices

i.C. Meat and Pou¡try lnspect¡on Division

S.C. Med¡cal Association

5.C. Medical Control Committee

5.C. Medicãl Control Comm¡ttee

S.C. Med¡cãl Control Comm¡ttee

5.C. Medical Laboratories and Radiologists

S.C, Medical Providers

s.C. Medical Providers

S.C. Morticiâns Associat¡on

S.C. Morticians Association

S.C. Morticians Association

S.C, Municipalít¡es

S.C. Municipalities

s.c. NãtiÕnãl Guârd fNGì

S.C. National Guard 43rd Weapons of Mass Destruction
c¡vil suÞport Team (CsT)
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DHEC partnerswith oRs on radioact¡ve wâste disposal rãtes and the Extended Care Fund forthe Ba-nwell Low-Level

Radioactive Waste Disposal Site.

MoA to fac¡l¡tate data linkage w¡th âdministrative datã of other state agenc¡es for the ¡dentification of vulnerable

individuals who are ¡ointlv elis¡ble for WlC. t2016-2017ì
Suooorts DOH data collection. analvsis and reoortins throueh a secure server

DHEC works closely with RFA for the implementãt¡on of the dentãl prevention program by collecting and linking the

data from dental providers.

RFA is working with DHEC to conduct an in-depth analysis of Clostridium difficile (C. diff) ¡ntuct¡ons w¡thin S.C. to help

in understanding the risk factors for C. diff infections. RFA also participates ¡n the HIDA Advisory Committee to
determine the HAls that should be publicly reported.

Provides aggregate hospitalizâtion data for d¡splay on the S.C. EPHT web portal and for subm¡ssion to the CDC per

EPHT grant requirements. Also provides dãta for surveillance of hosp¡tal¡zations related to chronic ænditions and to
meet CDC grant deliverables for grants.

DHEC Vital Statistics shares vital event data with RFA to allow for linkage with other health data for research

DUTDOSeS.

Health and Demograph¡cs Section - provides data linkage and consultation services for data collection and

eÞidemioloe¡c analvses efforts.
lmplements of population health and systems changes mechan¡sms in rural clinìcs and hospltals to increase breast

and cerV¡cal cancerscreen¡ngs, re-screening rates and diagnostic seruices. [2016-2017]
Coordinate and promote enforcement of state-adopted codes and standards.

Promote a common understanding and uniform enforcement of codes and standards among other authorities hav¡n8

iurisdiction.
:oordinate oart¡cioation in ioint outreach and educational opportunities.

The DHEC Region Clinical Coordinators ass¡st S.C. Pharmacy Associat¡on in engaging community pharmac¡sts in the

1"422 communities to provide hypertens¡on med¡cation/self-management education to patìênts within their
customer base.

SCPA partners w¡th DHEC in organ¡zing a statewide tra¡ning on ant¡microbial stewardship in acute-care and long term

care settings.

SCPhA maintains the Rx Alert Network to distribute health notificat¡ons to pharmaceut¡cal care practice sites. DHEC

issues health notifications v¡a Rx Alert.

DHEC and SCPhA cooperate v¡a grant funding to mon¡tor ¡nventories of Med¡cal Countermeasures tharmaceut¡cals ¡n

!he State. SCPhA polls member pharmacies and d¡stributors; DHEC administers the grant and ¡ncorporates SCPhA

find¡nes ¡nto state Dlans.

collaborates to incìude oral health as part ofthe SCPHA programmatic agenda and to increase dental community
participat¡on in publ¡c health activities-

Ihe SCPHCA provides support for Community Health Center medical and dental practices in ¡ntegratinB services for
pregnant women and ¡nfants into the ex¡st¡ng system of care. The SCPHCA wifl integrate the perinatal medical office

training ¡nto their annual Clin¡cal Network tra¡ning to support integration of oral health into med¡cal homes. Member

of the Proiect Advisorv Board for the PlOHQl.

Ihe Agency provides accurate, t¡mely, ând useful health informat¡on to protect non-smoking residents from

exDosure to secondhand smoke and linkage to services to help tobacco users qu¡t.

Partnerwiths.C.Publicschoolstoconductschoolsafetytransportationassessmentsattheschoolsite. Findingsof

the assessments are presented to the schools to assist with Þlanning efforts to improve over¿ll school safety.

Develop and/or admìnister examinations that assess the knowledge and skills underlying the tasks typ¡cally required

by professional practice in the modal¡ty.

Adoot and uohold standards for educat¡on in the radiation sciences in S.C.

State Government

State Government

State Government

ltate Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

State Government

Stâte Government

Slate Government

State Government

Non-Governmental
Organizatìon

Professional Association

Professional Association

Professional Assoc¡ation

Non-Governmental
Orsan¡zation

Non-Governmental

Crgan¡zation

Local government

K-r2

Professional Assoc¡ation

Professional Assoc¡ation

S.C. Office of Regulatory Staff (ORS)

S.C. office of Revenue and Fiscal Affairs

S.C. Office of Revenue and Fiscal Affairs

S.C. Office of Revenue and Fiscal Affãirs

S.C. Office of Revenue and Fiscal Affairs

S.C. Office of Revenue and Fiscal Affairs

S.c. Office of Revenue and Fiscal Affairs

S,C. Office of Revenue and Fiscal Affalrs (RFA)

i.C. Office of Rural Health

S.c. office ofstate Fire Marshal

s.c. off¡ce ofState Fire Marshal

S,C. Office ofState Fìre Marshal

5.C. Pharmacy Association

S.C. Pharmãcy Associat¡on

S.c. Pharmacy Æsociation

S.c. Pharmacy Assoc¡ation (scPhA)

S.C. Primary Health care Assoc¡at¡on

S.C. Primary Health Care Associat¡on (SCPHCA)

S.C. Public Hous¡ng Author¡t¡es

S.c. Public Schools

s.c. Râdiat¡on Quality Standards Associat¡on

S.C. Radiation Qualitv Standards Assoc¡ation

)))
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3.6.2,3.6.3

r.r.4

3.1.1. 3.1.2.3.1.3

3.1.1. 3.1.2.3.1.3

2.3.3

2.4.r,2.4.2

2.7.2

!.2.5

L.4.4

1.4.7

LT.r

2.5.2,2.5.3,2.5.4

7.2.7

1.5.5

3.5.1, 3.5.2, 3.s.3

L.3.L,L,5,4

1.3.1

1.s.5

3.5.3

2.3.3

Adopt and uphold standards of professional behavior cons¡stent w¡th the level of responsibility required by
professional pract¡ce-

The S.C. Regional Per¡natal Center hospitals (Greenv¡¡le Memor¡al, Spartanburg Reg¡onâ1, Pêlmetto Health R¡chland,

Mcleod, and MUSC) accept hlgh-r¡sk pregnanc¡es and neonãtes referred to them from other hospitals in their
regions and provide educâtional opportunit¡es to the hospitals ¡n their region. These hospitals repod referral and

education dãta to the DHEC MCH at least quârterly for review and analys¡s.

Consult with for advice and guidance on health and safety issues.

Partner to consult for advice and eu¡dance on health and safetv issues.

DHEC works w¡th th¡s assoc¡ation to promote green pract¡ces and offer certification to hoteìs, moteb, restaurants,

bars and venues through 5.C. Green Hospital¡tv All¡ance.

DHEC works w¡th SCRWA to prov¡de technical assistance to public dr¡nking water ãnd wastewater s)rstems ¡n the

DHEC works with small public water systems on comÞl¡ance.

The agency provides accurate, timely, and useful health information and resources to support the irnplementat¡ôn of
model tobãcco-free school d¡strict ool¡cies.

Regíon staff engage the school communities through active partic¡pat¡on on School Coordinated scl-ool Health

Advisory Committees. Community Teams also promote active partic¡pat¡on in the Af liance for a Heêlthier Generat¡on

among schools/school districts. Community Teams support access to fresh fruits and vegetables and provide

lechnical assistance to city and county officials with walk-ab¡lity assessments, community forums ard promotion of
safe. complete streets that enhance opportunities for physical act¡vity. Commun¡ty Teâms use couñty health status

lo solicit requests and distr¡bute health educat¡on materìels on numerous topics.

PartnershiD with schools in the orovision of school-located vacc¡nation cl¡nics.

Provides eârly intervention services for infants and children d¡agnosed with a confirmed hearing loss.

DHEC works w¡th 5.C. Sea Grant Consortium on coastâl education, outreach and technical support to municipal

governments. Coord¡nated projects ìnclude marine debris prevention and removal, Charleston Res¡ ience Network

and the identificãtion of research and information needs associated with long-term coastal planning.

S.C. sheriffs and other law enforcement mun¡cipål¡t¡es prov¡de data related to violent death and ¡ts circumstances.

Ihis data ¡s l¡nked to abstract¡on completed on v¡olent death inc¡dents in s.C. as prescribed by the gu¡dance ofthe
cDc and nâtionâl standards. The agency has a contract with the sccA wh¡ch allows for greater access to
documentation on identified violent deaths, Routine correspondence is shared w¡th sheriffs offices to capture

c¡rcumstances surroundins each incident of violent death.

DHEC Vital Stat¡stics provides ver¡fìcations of birth, death, marriage and divorce for the purpose of criminal

investisatioris.

Works collaboratively with DHECs Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances-

SCSRC hãs worked closely with DHEC through the HIDA Advisory Comm¡ttee to determine the HAls that should be

oubliclv reoorted.

SCSHP partnered with DHEC in organizing a statewide training on antim¡crobial stewardship focused on acute care

and lonp term care sett¡nss.

DHEC V¡tal Statistics provides verifications of birth, death, marr¡age ãnd divorce for the purpose of ctiminal

investisations.

Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the 5.C. Controlled Substances Act and

decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

Ihe SWAC advises DHEC on use ofsolid Waste Trust Fund and the preparation ofthe South Carolina Solid Waste

Manasement Plan

Professional Assoc¡ation

Private Business Organ¡zation

State Government

State Government

Professional Association

Professional Association

Professionãl Associat¡on

K-12

Local government

Local Eovernment

State Government

Stãte Government

Non-Governmental
Organizat¡on

Locâl government

Local Government

Professional Associat¡on

Profess¡onal Association

State Government

State Government

Profess¡onal Assoc¡at¡on

S.C. Radiation Qual¡ty Standards Assoc¡ation

S,C. Reg¡onal Perinatâl Center Hospitals

S.C. Renal Advisory Council

S,C. Residentiâ¡ Care Comm¡ttee

5.C. Restaurant and Lodg¡ng Association

S.C. Rural Water Association

S.C. Rural Water Associat¡on (SCRWA)

s.c. school D¡str¡cts

S.c. school Distr¡cts

5.C. School Districts

S.C. School for the Deaf for the Deaf and the Blind Early

lntêruention Prosrâm

S.C. Sea Grant Consort¡um

S.C. Sheriffls Assoc¡ation (SCSA)

S.C. Sheriff's Offices

S.C. Sheriff's Offices

S.C. Society for Respiratory Care (SCSRC)

S.C- Society of Health Systems Pharmac¡sts (SCSHP)

S.C. Sol¡citor's Offices

5.C. Solicitor's Offices

S.c. Solid Waste Advisory Council (SWAC)
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2.3"1

3.4.I
2.2.3

2.5.2,2.5.2,2.5.4
1),.7. r.4.4

3.3.4

7.2.5

3.3.3

3.3.3

2.2.3

t.4.4

r.2.7, 1-.5.5

3.3.2

3.3.2

3.3.2

L.2.7

L.4.4

1.2.L, L.4.4

L.Z.t

L.2.2

L.2.t, t,4.4

1.!.7

laa aaa

t.4.4

DHEC provides accurate, timely, and useful health information and resources to support the ¡mplerÉntatìon of
tobacco-free worksites amons the S.C. cabinet apencies.

fhe State Geologist is consulted by DHEC regarding site suitabil¡ty and se¡smic evaluation for mining and sol¡d waste

0rosrâms.

Discusses. creates. and aoproves the State Health Plan no less than everv two (21 years, as outlined in statute.

Ihe sPA supports emergency response operations that involve hazardous matefials enter¡ng the sta!e from mar¡ne

lransportat¡on.

DHEC works with SPA to ensure port projects are cons¡stent with the Coastal T¡delands and Wetlands Act.

S.C. State Unîversity recruited participants and hosted a 6-week Cooking Matlers course. [2015-20L5]
PrôvÍdes euidãnce ãnd direct¡on to the orogrêm.

SCTFC collaborates in the development and evaluation of the State Tobãcco Plan and the implemenlation of ¡ts

vârious initiatives.

Provides advice and recommendation to the Department to reduce morb¡d¡ty and mortality ãmong irauma patients.

Advocates for trauma center expãnsion and provide advice and counseling on trauma-related regulêt¡ons and stãtute

and feedback from member hospitals.

south cãrol¡nâ W¡ns Drov¡des air suDoort and technical assistãnce during an emereencv.

Contract with the S.C. Witness project to recruit, educate and refer 5.C. women for breast and cervical cancer

screeningandrescreen¡ng. Recognizedasanevidence-basedbestpracticeprogram,theS.C.WitnessProjecttargets

reduaion of health d¡sparities statewide. [2016-2017]
Ihe S.C. Youth Suicide lnit¡ative supports statewide youth su¡cide prevent¡on by strengthen¡ng screen¡ng and

referrals and increase social awareness ofthis issue. The SCVDRS program, with support from DHEC Vital Stat¡stics,

provides baseline data on varying youth age groups affected by suicide while exploring c¡rcumstances and risk factors

that were attr¡buted to deaths of S.C. youth.

Provides public comment and guidance on training and certif¡cation of all levels of EMT, particularly to the needs of

thè rurãl communities.

Part¡ciDates on EMS advisorv council for the Department.

Provides fundins for treining to EMTS and paramed¡cs in rural areas of the state

Partner w¡th the Safe Kids Coalition to conduct educational presentations, classes, and safety seat irspections to
increase seat belt and child safety seat restraint use ¡n S.C.

Completes yearly BMI studies and reports with schools.

Registered diet¡tians del¡ver progrãms to low-¡ncome seniors on healthy eat¡ng to prevent and,/or manage chronic

conditions such as type 2 diãbetes, heart disease, etc. ln 2016-2017, SNAP staff will assist ¡n deliverilg the Wolk with
Ease Proqrom to sen¡or groups.

ProvÌde training & technical ass¡stance to implement programs; prov¡de up-to-date, culturaily appropr¡ate health

-.ducat¡on information and data.

CommunityTeams provide health education information and presentat¡ons on fall preventicn, heat,/sun and wâter

;afetv, seatbelt promot¡on and brain injury awareness.

SOS is the nãt¡onal organizations administering the Cook¡ng Matters programs delivered by the SNAP-Ed Team

Provide sickle cell screening, counsel¡ng, communityoutreach and education on s¡ckle cell disease. Provide

educationa¡ svmÞosiums to medical professionals on issues perta¡ning to the treatment of sickle celÌ dÌsease.

DHEC part¡cipates in SWANA which provides a forum for interact¡ng with, and educating the waste ,l¡sposal and

recvcl¡ng communities through trainings, meetings and conferences,

Contract w¡th the South East American lndian Council to recruit, educate and refer S.C. American lndian women for

breast and ceruical cancer screeninq and rescreening to target reduct¡on of health disparit¡es statewide.

State Government

State Government

Stãte Govèrnment

State Government

Stãte Government

Hiqher Education lnstitute

State Government

Stete Government

State Government

State Government

Nôn-Governmental

Organ¡¿ation

Non-Governmental

Crganization

State Government

State Government
Statê Government

Non-Governmental
Orsanizat¡on

Local government

Non-Governmental

Organ¡zation

Private Business Organ¡zation

Non-Governmental

Orsanization

Non-Governmental
Orsanization
Non-Governmental
Orpânizãt¡on

Profess¡onal Assoc¡ation

Non-Governmentâl
Orsanization

5.C. State Cab¡net Agenc¡es

s.c. state Geolog¡st

S.C. State Health Plann¡ns Committee

S.C. State Ports Authority (SPA)

S.C. State Ports Author¡tv lsPA)

S.C. State Univers¡tv

S.C. Stroke Advisorv council

i.C. Tobacco Free Collaborative (SCTFC)

S.c. Trauma Adv¡sory Council

S.C. Trauma Adv¡sory Counc¡l

S.C. Wins. Civil Air Patrol

S.C. W¡tness Project

S.C. Youth Su¡cide Prevent¡on ln¡tiat¡ve

S.C. Offîce of Rural Health

S.C. Office of Rural Health

S,C. Off¡ce of Rurêl Health

Safe K¡ds Coalit¡on

School D¡stricts ¡n Spartanburg, Cherokee and Union

Counties

;enior Centers

3enior Housing

Senior Serv¡ce Organizations

Share Our Strength (SOS)

Sickle Cell Commun¡ty Based Organizations

Sol¡d Waste Association of North America {SWANA)

South EastAmerican lndian Counc¡l

)))
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r.4.6

)??

r.4.6

r.2.5

r.6.2

1.r.1-

1.1_1

L.6.1.t.6.4
2.3.2

2.3.3

1.4.2

L.2.3,1.4.4

7.3.3

7.2.1

2.3.2

2.3.2

7.2.3

1-.2.3

Ensuresmed¡cðltreatmentofTBcases,especiallydrug-resistantcases,¡sadequateford¡seaseelim¡nat¡on. Provides

on-demand clinical consultation. Provides clin¡cal tra¡ning for phys¡cian and nursing staff working th: Tuberculosis

Control Prosram.

DHEC works w¡th this Council to promote recvcling and market development ¡n the reg¡on-

Ensures inter-state standard of care and best practices fôr TB surveillence, testing, evaluation and tr--atment through

regular peer group communications and meetings. Provides training for physician and nursing staff vvorking the
f uberculos¡s Control Program.

Ihe Agency provides accurate, t¡mely, and useful health information to protect non-smok¡ng residents from

exDosure to secondhand smoke and linkase to serv¡ces to help tobacco users qu¡t.

DHEC and SRMC cooperate via grant funding to enhance SRMCs capãbil¡ty to screen h¡gh r¡sk infect,ous disease

oat¡ents; DHEC admin¡sters the srant and monitors Erântee act¡vities.

Ensure thât screen positive infants Íece¡ve timely d¡agnostic testing and specialty medjcal care. Provide consultation

on technical aspects of newborn blood spot testing and follow up processes.

Ensure that children with special health care needs receive specialty medical care.

DHEC exercises resularlv in SEOC ooerations w¡th other late aÊencies.

For the adaptat¡on of the UST federal regulationt the UsT Program is collaborat¡ng w¡th stakeholders in 2016-2017

as Þert of the stakeholder involvement process for regulation development.

DHEC works with state agenc¡es to promote waste reduct¡on, recycling, and buying recyclei through the Green

Government lnitiat¡ve.

SMSH is comprised of mu¡t¡ple stakeholders and has a Steerlng Commìttee with strong leadership from DHEC

members. This collaboration ¡s vitally important because health and education disparit¡es have a negat¡ve ¡mpact on

5.C.'s youth. SAASH is tak¡ng a lead role in working to improve comprehensive sexual health educatþn policies, raise

awareness of prevention of STI/HIV as well as the availab¡lity of HPV vaccine and the use of condoms along with
other contraceDtion.

CHCDP operates under the gu¡dance of the CDC six cancer priorit¡es, S.C. Cancer Control Plan goals and objectives,

and outcomes ofthe 5-C. Câncer Report card. The Comprehensive cancer Control Program largely supports the S.C.

Cancer All¡ance which oversees grantee implementat¡on of the cancer control plan and serves as an advocacy unit.

Ihe State WTC advises DHEC on the uses of the Waste Tire Grant Fund.

DHEC partners with statewide health systems to promote quality ¡mprovement ¡n health care präctices across the
state. Partners to promote the adopt¡on of standardized quality measures among med¡cal gractices to include

assist¡ng w¡th the development of policies to require documentation of all blood pressures and A1C s ¡n the EHR to
imDrove reDortinp of the NCOA Phvsician Oualitv Reoortinp Svstem or NOF.

SAC ¡s establ¡shed by the SUPERB Act to study and prov¡de recommendations to DHEC of the SUPERB program,

SUPERB funds and regulatory requ¡rements applicable to UST. SAC comprises of 14 members from various

backerounds - industry associations, env¡ronmental groups, state agencies and general pub ic.

For the adaptation of the UST federal regulations, the UST Program is collaborating with stakeholders in 20f6-2077

as part of the stakeholder involvement process for regulation development.

Work to ensure BCN, WISEWOMAN services are access¡ble in the commun¡ty and that information, education and

training is avaÍlable, implemented and disseminated.

Partner with S,C. WISEWOMAN program to prov¡de card¡ovascular and lifestyle change programs to eligible

Dartic¡oãnts^

Federâl Government

Profess¡onêl Association

Profess¡onal Association

Non-Governmental
Crsanization

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zation

Pr¡vate Business Qrgan¡zation

Private Business Organization

State Government

State Government

Stãte Government

Non-Governmental

Organizat¡on

State Government

Professional Associat¡on

Private Bus¡ness Organization

Professional Assoc¡at¡on

Profess¡onal Associat¡on

Non-Governmental

Orsanization
Non-Governmental

Orsan¡zat¡on

Southeast National Tuberculosis Center (SNTC)

southeast Recvcl¡ns DeveloÞment Counc¡1. EPA Reeion 4

Southeast Tuberculosis Controllers Associat¡on

Southeastern Affordable Housing Management

Associat¡on (SAHMA)

Spartanburg Reg¡onal Medical Center (SRMC)

Spec¡alty care Prov¡ders

Specialty Care Providers

State Asencies

Stete Agencies

State Agencies

State Alliance for Adolescent Sexual Health (SAASH)

State Government

itate Waste T¡re Committee (WTC)

Statew¡de Hea¡th Systems

SUPERB Advisory Committee (SAC)

SUPERB Advisory Committee (SAC)

susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation

Iake Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) Chapters
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1.1,.1,

L.Z.t

3.7.4

3.1.4

?.2.r

r.4.2

3.3.3

3.3.3

t.r.4

t.2.6

1.6.1

r.6.2

2.3.7,2.3.7,2.3.4

2.4.1,

2.5.r,2.5.2

2.5.2

3.2.L

3.2.!

2.5.r.2-5.2

Pêrtner with Talance, I nc. to develop custom¡¿ed learning modules to ensure that communily health workers stay

abreast of relevant health information, opportun¡t¡es for continu¡ng educat¡on, tra¡ning and professional

Cevelopment. Talance, lnc. will set up a learning management system that is accessible 24/7 to DH EC staff to track

tourse development ând course completion by ¡nd¡vidual users and promote the Iearning modules to contracted

medical practices to ensure relevant staff have completed requ¡red courses. 12076-2OL7l

Provide cr¡t¡cal health and safety information for mothers, the¡r children ãnd theirfam¡lies in the state ofS.C. By

usina text messaging important information is sent to mothers on a weekly basis.

Ihe Diabetes Prevention Program staff contract wìth DTTAC for them to facilitate two-dãy National DPP L¡festyle

CoachtrainingsessionsintheDHECReg¡ons. DTTACalsoprovidesongo¡ngtechnicalassistanceintheformofweb-

based learninq resources.

Promote a common understand¡ng and uniform enforcement of codes and standards among other authorities having

iurisdictiôn.

Coordinãte part¡c¡pation in joint outreach and educational opportunities-

INI develops and maintains the Profic¡ency fest¡ng program for environmental laboratories used to satis¡/ DHEC

laboratorv certification requ¡rements.

DHEC and other partners have collaborated overthe past 30yearsto provide a reglonalized system ofcarefor high-

riskinfantsandtheirmothers. Regional staffnotonlycoordinateseruicesforthemomandbaby,butalsoassistwith
communication, relationship building and increase collaboration of partners ìnvolved in perinatal care. DHECs state

coordinator works closely with the four regions to monitor services ênd implement new progr:¡ms related to

Derìnâtal health. I

Provides âdv¡ce and recommendation to the Department to reduce morb¡dity and mortality among trauma pat¡ents.

Advocates for trauma center expansion and provide advice and counselìng on ttaumð-related regulations and statute

and feedback from member hospitals.

DHEC partners closely with Health Resources and Services Adm¡nistrât¡on {HRSA} on fund¡nB and se-v¡ce delivery,

oarticulârlv related to maternal and ch¡ld health issues.

Consistently commun¡cates with U.S. DHHS Office of M¡nority Health and ut¡l¡zes the technica¡ assistance, tra¡ning,

consultation, and other resources prov¡ded by the off¡ce to accomplish the above objectives.

U.S. DHHS Centers for Disease Control and Prevent¡on- DHEC meetsfrequently with CDC represenÞtives underthe

aeÊis of SCEMD emergencv plann¡ng and participates with CDC during exercises and emergency response.

DHEC admin¡sters Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Program, and Ebcla Grants to

support response and recovery planning and prepâration.

DHEC partners w¡th USACE regarding wetlands on perm¡t ãpplications and compliance issues regarcing wetlands.

DHEC issues Water Quality Certificat¡ons and construction in navigable wêters for federal 4O4 and Sect¡on 10 perm¡ts

issued bv USACE.

DHEC reviews proposed activ¡ties wh¡ch require a 404 permit issued by USACE for impacts to water quality through

the 401 Wäter Quality Certification program and impacts to critical areas and other coastal resourc:s through the

Critical Area Perm¡ttins orogram and the Coastal Zone Management Program.

DHEC works w¡th the USACE Silver Jackets Program to conduct research and mapping associated with flooding risk

analysis and coastal hãzard vulnerabil¡ty assessment.

Sets forth the State Agency Performance Standards annually for State Survey Agenc¡es.

Provides consultative v¡sits by Health Management Solut¡ons (HMS) to work on identìfying program improvements

and securins resources to enhãnce qualítv and performance.

Contrâcts with to perform federally mandated Medicâre Certif¡cãtion surueys of health care fêcilities.

DHEC works with the USCG on efforts includ¡ng ADV removal operat¡ons.

Private Business Organ¡zat¡on

Non-Governmental

Organizatîon

Higher Education lnstitute

Non-Governmental
Orsanization
Non-Governmental
Organization

Professional Associat¡on

Non-Governmental

Crgan¡zat¡on

Professional Association

Prôfess¡onal Associat¡on

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federãl Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Fe.lerel Government

Federal Government

Talance lnc.

Iext4baby

Ihe Diabetes Trãining and Technical Ass¡stance Center

(DTTAC) at Emory Univers¡ty

Ihe Joint Commission

fhe Joint Commission

Ihe NELAC lnstitute (TNl)

The Perinalal Reg¡on Systems of Care Network

Trauma Association of SC

Traumã Association of SC

U.S. Department of Health and Human Seruices (U.5.

DHHS}

U.s. Department of Health and Human Serv¡ces (U.S.

DHHS)

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (U.5.

DHHS)

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (U.5.

DHHS)

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers {USACE)

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers {USACE)

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE)

U.S. Army Corps of Eng¡neers (USACË)

U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicare Seruices (CMS)

U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicare Services (CMS)

U.S- centers for Medicare and Medicare Services {CMS)

U.S. Coast Guard {USCC)

)) )
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fhe USCG provides technical assistance to DH EC and federal support/ oversight of threats to coastal waters. ||2.2.3

tood Safew and lnsDection SeN¡ce - DHEC not¡fies the USDA regarding investigations involving meat and poultry. 11.3.1

DHEC works with USDA on meat not oroduced in South Carolina. 12.z.z

DHEC collaborates with the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) to develop conservation plans for
Best Management Practice implementation for agr¡cultural operãtions and seeks to Ieverage NRCS :QlP funds with

319 erant funds for water qual¡tv improvement. l"'
DHEC partners with the DoD services to cleanup contaminãtion and fac¡litate composting a¡d food 'ecovery at

m¡litary ¡nstallatiôns ¡n South Carolina. 123 

4

DOE provides technical assistance ¡n mon¡toring and responses to radiological releases. 12.2.3

DoE provides field samÞling personnel and air/mobile radiation monìtoring capabilities, 12.2.3

DHEC coord¡nates with the DOI Federal Land Managers on air PSD perm¡ts. lz.t.t
DOI prov¡des technical expert¡se on threats to animals and fish as ¿ resuìt of a chemical release. lz.z.z
DHEC works with the USDOT to ensure transportat¡on projects are cons¡stent w¡th the Coastal Tidelands and

Wetlands Act. lz.s.t,z.s.z, 
z.s.+

Works with DHECs Bureau of Drug Control in issuing controlled substance registrat¡ons to author¡zed pract¡t¡oners

la.s 

r
and health câre entities.

Þaftners with Drug Control to conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountãbility of controlled substances. 13.5.2

Works collaboratively with DHEC's Bureau of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

lr's:decrease the diversion of controlled substances.

DHEC works with EPA to develoo air Grant Workplens. lz.r.L, 2.L.2, 2.L.3, 2 -r.4

DHEC reports Þerm¡ttins, compliance, and emiss¡ons data to EPA databases. 12.!.r,2.r.2,2.r.4
EPA rev¡ews major DHEC draft permit decisions in federally delegated programs as part offederal o/ersight. EPA

provides technical ass¡stance. |2.1 

1, 2.3.r, 2.4.L, 2.4.2, 2.4.3, 2.4.5

DHEc and EPA work tosether on some compliance inspect¡ons. 12.2.2

EPA provides specialized sampling and analyt¡cal capabilities for chemical and radiological emér8en:ies. 12.2.3,2.2.4
EPA Þrovidestechnical assistance and federal oversight ofthreatsto inland waters and lands. lz.z.z,z.z.q
DHEC partners with EPA on complîance assistance ênd assurance through inspections, and :nforcement of hazardous 

12.3.2waste facilities in South Carolina.

lz.z.zz.z.+
DHEC partners with EPA on assessment of hazardous and tox¡c waste s¡tes as needed for compliance ass¡stance and

remediation.

DHEC works w¡th EPA to oromote recvcline and market develoDment ¡n the resion. 12.3.3

DHEC Vital Statistics provides verificat¡ons of birth, death, marr¡age and divorce for the purpose of criminal

l1s.sinvestigat¡ons.

Works collaboratively w¡th DHEc's Bureêu of Drug Control to enforce the S.C. Controlled Substances Act and

dêcrease the diversion of controlled substances. lr 
s.a

IJHEC works with LJSFWS to ênsure the wise management of neturel resoúrces in the coastal zone. lz.s.t,z.s.z
DHEC notifies the FDA regarding investigat¡ons Involving fruits, vegetables, fish, eggs (everÌ'thing fotd except meat

and ooultry). They work wíth us on trace back and recâll activities. l',r
FDA audits the Manufactured Food Program. lz.2.z
DHEC works with FDA on the Food Code and crossjurisdíctional ¡ssues. 12.z.z

DHEC works with the FDA on laboratory certification for m¡lk, dairy, and shellfish testing. lz.z.z
FDA standard¡zes Reta¡l Food Survev Teãm Members. lz.z.z
DHEc works w¡th FDA related to Certîfied Shellfish lnterstate Shippers. lz.z.2
FDA evaluates the DHEC shellfish san¡tation program to ènsure cons¡stency with the national shellfish sanitation

12.4.3,2.4.sprogram.

Partner on MOSA- l:.s.r. s.o.z, s.o.s

Ensures Quaiitv Mammosraohv Exams meet both state and federal requirements. 13.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federel Government

Federal Government

Federaì Government

Federâl Government

Federal Government

Federal Government
Federal Government

Federãl Government

Federal Government

Federêl Government
Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federâl Government

Federâl Government

Federal Government
Federal Government
Federâl Government

Federal Government

Federal Government
Federal Government

U.s. Coast Guard (USCG)

U.S. Deoartment of Agriculture (USDA)

U.S. Deoartment of Asriculture (USDA)

U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)

U.S. Departmeñt of Defense (DoD)

U.5. Deoartment of Enerev lDoE)

U.S. DeÞartment of Enersv (DOEì

U.S. DeDartment of lnterior {DOl)

U.S. Deoartment of Interior (DOl)

U.S. Department of Transportation (USDOT)

U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA)

U.S. Drus Enforcement Agencv (DEAI

U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA)

u-S- Ênvironmentãl Protection Asencv IEPA)

U-s. Environmental Protection Asencv IEPA)

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

U.S. Env¡ronmental Protect¡on Agency (EPA)

U.5. Env¡ronmental Protection Aeencv (EPA)

U.5. Env¡ronmental Protect¡on Agency (EPA)

U.S. Env¡ronmental Protect¡on Agency (EPA)

u.s. Environmental Protection Asencv (EPA)

U.S. Federal Bureau of lnvestigation (FBl)

U.5. Federal Bureau of lnvest¡gation {FBl}

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)

U.S. Food and Drug Administrâtion (FDA)

U.S. Food and Drus Administration (FDA)

U.S. Food and Drus Administrat¡on (FDA)

U.S. Food and Drue Administration (FDA)

U.S. Food and Drug Adm¡n¡stratìon (FDA)

u.S. Food and Drus Administration IFDA)

U.s. Food and Drug Admin¡strat¡on (FDA)

U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

U.S. Food and Drua Administrat¡on (FDA)
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3.6.2

7.4.r
2.4.r
1.6.1

2.3.L

3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3

3.6.L,3.6.2,3.6.3
3_6_1_ 3.6.2. 3.6.3

1.5.1, 1.5.5

1.5.1, 1.5.5

3.5.3

L.T.L

1.1.1

1.2.L

1.5.4, 1.5.5

1.1.4

1.1.5

1.1.5

LZ.I
7.2.5

Promotes Ouâlitv Pâtient Care and lmas¡ne.

DHEC contracts with USGS to update low-flow statistics for streams and rivers statewide.
DHEC and USGS share sroundwãter monitorinp data

DHEC meets frequently with NRC representatives under the aegis of SCEMD emergency planning and part¡c¡pates

with NRC durine exercises ând emergencv response- (

DHEC works w¡th the NRC to assume regulatory author¡ty to license and regulate râd¡oísotopes, source material,

råd¡oactive waste, and certain quantit¡es of spec¡âl nuclear material.

Ensures Agreement States exercise their licensing and enforcement actions under direction of the governors in a

manner that ¡s compatible with the licensing and enforcement programs of the NRC.

Ass¡sts the radiat¡on control þrosrams in technícal work and develoDment.

Ensures thât the AÊreement States Þromulqate reeulations that are compatible with that of the NF.C.

DHEC Vital Stat¡stics has an agreement w¡th SSA to facil¡tate the SSA Enumeration At Birth. which allows parents to
request a Social Security Number for their child when the child's birth record is registered. The recuest is subm¡tted

tossAthroughasecureelectronicprocessandtheSSNCardismailedtotheparents. Th¡s¡sacostsavingsbenefitto
SSA and Þrovides a convenient method for parents to request a child's ssN cârd.

DHEC V¡tal Statistics has ãn agreement with SSA to facilitate eìectronic verification of death through the 5C electronic

vital records system. This ¡s a cost savings benefit for 554 regarding payment of SSA benefits by reducing the amount

of time SSA rece¡ves death not¡ficat¡on.

Works collaboratively with the Prescr¡pt¡on Monitor¡ng Program to admin¡ster a grant to ¡mprove the state's ability

to ident¡fv and stoo diversion of orescr¡þtion druss.

ProvidesaserviceforDHECbyhousingtheDHECCareLlne. TheCareLine¡sthestêtewidetoll-freeinformat¡onand
referral hotline for DHEC. The Care L¡ne toll-free number is used for Public Health Emergencies. United Way/Care

Line employees are provide4 tra¡n¡ng to be able to provide assistance to callers about a public heahh emergency.

Provide staff capacity training around ch¡ldren with special health care needs issues. t2076'2jt7l

DSS contracted with USC Center for Nutr¡tion and Health D¡sparities to evaluate the S.C. SNAP Nutrition educat¡on

oroeram and services.

The Poison Control Center Prov¡des carbon monoxide po¡soning data for the s-c. EPHT web portal and works with

staff to communicate carbon monox¡de information to the general public through the DHEC website and other

media.

Provides research leadership and overslght for the S.C. Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance, Tracking, and Research

Network.

Provides expert¡se and assistance to use the lHl Breakthrough Series and Ql forthe integration oforaì health for
Þreenant women, ¡nfants and children into local svstems of care throush the PIOHQI crant. l2OL6-20771

Provides expert¡se and ass¡stance ¡n the use ofthe lHl Breakthrough Series and Ql forthe ¡ntegration of oral health

for pregnant women, infants and children into local systems of care through the PIOHQI grant. [2016-2017] Member

of the proiect Adv¡sory Board for the PIOHQI erant.
Assists DHEC with devis¡ns health Drior¡t¡es olãn.

USC Arnold School of Public Health collaborates and prov¡des staff¡ng for the Dîv¡s¡on to support tl-e development

and evaluat¡on of the State Tobacco Plan and the implementation of ¡ts various ¡n¡tiat¡ves w¡th a special emphasis on

lhe surve¡llance and evaluation ofall Divis¡on programs.

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Fedeml Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Federal Government

Non-Governmental

Organization

Profess¡onal Association

Higher Education lnst¡tute

H¡gher Education lnstitute

H¡gher Education lnstitute

Hígher Education lnstitute

Higher Education lnstitute

H¡sher Educat¡on lnstitute

Higher Education lnst¡tute

U.S. Food and Drus Adm¡n¡stration {FDA)

U.5. Geolos¡câl suruev fUSGSI

U.5. Geoloeical Survev {USGS}

U.5. Nuclear Regulatory Comm¡ssion (NRC)

U.5. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)

U.S. Nuclear ReEulatorv Commission (NRC)

U.S. Nuclear Resulatorv Commission (NRC)

U.5. Social Secur¡ty Administration

U.S. Social Secur¡ty Administration

U.S. Súbstance Abuse and Mentaì Heêlth Services

Administrat¡on (SAMSHAI

United Way

University Center for Excellence ¡n Developmental

D¡sabil¡tv Research IUCEDD)

University of South Carolina (USC)

University of South Carolìna (USC)

USC - Arnold School of Public Health

USC- Arnold School of Public Health

USC - Arnold School of Publ¡c Health

USC - Arnold School of Public Health

USC - Arnold School of Public Health
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7.4.4

1.4.4

1.5.4, 1.5.5, 1.5.6

r.7.4

'J..3.2

1.1.1

2.3.7

2.3,4

2.4.r

2.4.r

2.4.1

DHEC consulted with USC Ch¡ldren's Phys¡cal Act¡v¡ty Research Group to identify and recommend nutrition and
phys¡cal activity standards for family and group child care home providers that meet nat¡onal best practice standards.
DHEC also works with USC on the analys¡s of data collected through the SC F¡tnesscram System. Evaluat¡on seru¡ces

for the SC Fitnesscram project are provided by the USC Arnold School of Public Health. USC DepeËment of Exercise

Science is working to develop professional development for physical education and generâl classroom teachers to
increase physical act¡vity during the school day. DHEC is working with them to develop a statewide implementation
plan so that this professional development opportun¡ty can be shared across the state.

Assists with the development and evaluation of Community Health lmprovement / Community Engagement
activ¡t¡es. Ass¡sts with the establishment of partnerships and l¡nkage to local / state groups for community
assessment work.

Department of Epidem¡ology and Biostatistics provides financial support to DHEC-run 5.C. BRFSS for ¡nclusion of
d¡sability and reactions to race questions (on 20L6 5.C. BRFSS survey) and to keep sample size above 10K for
continued valid and high quality S,C BRFSS data. DHEC provides appropriate S.C. BRFSS data sets ard statistics, as

necessâry, when final data are recelved from the CDC.

The School of Med¡cine provides a neurologist to provide clinical oversight and review for muscular dystrophy data

collected bV the SC Muscular Dvstrophy Surveillance, Trackine, and Research Network.
Medic¡ne Educat¡on Trust provides physician services for the DHEC Specialty Care Clin¡c at Kirkland Correct¡onal

lnstitute. [2016-2017]
Provides a pediatric consultant for the program who advises on elig¡ble conditions and treatments. is the on-call
physician when the program's resident¡al summer camp is in session and is available for any med¡cal concerns that
arise from the program.

For the adâptat¡on of the UST federal regulations, the UST Program is collaborating with stakeholdÈrs in 2016^2017
as part ofthe stakeholder involvement process for regulation development.
DHEC facilitates cert¡fication of s¡te rehabil¡tation contractors to conduct assessment and cleânup activ¡ties at s¡tes

with petroleum release.

DHEC requires issuance of wastewater utility rece¡pt âpproval or a perm¡t pr¡or to DHEC issuance of a wastewater
pretreatment construct¡on permlt.

DHEC needs approval from a wãstewater utility ¡n order to issue a construction perm¡t for the applicant to attach
lines or equipment to the utilíty infrastructure.

DHEC needs approval from a water utility in order to issue a construct¡on permit for the applicant to attãch lines or
equipment to the ut¡lity infrastructure.

Higher Education lnst¡tute

Higher Educat¡on lnst¡tute

H¡gher Education lnstitute

Higher Education lnstitute

H¡gher Educat¡on lnstitute

Professional Associetion

lndividual

Pr¡vate Bus¡ness Orgênization

Private Bus¡ness Organ¡zation

Private Business Organizãtion

Privâte Business Organization

USC - Arnold School of Public Health

USc - Arnold school of Publ¡c Health

USC - Arnold School of Public Health

USC School of Medicine

USC School of Medicine Trust D/B/A University Specialty

Clinics-lnternal Medicine

USC Specialty/Palmetto Health

UST Convenience Store Owners

UST Site Rehabilitation Contractors

Wastewater Ut¡lit¡es

Wasteweter Ut¡lities

Water Ut¡l¡ties
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Agency Responding

Date of Submission
Agency Code:     

Fiscal Year (i.e. 2015-16; 
2016-17; or both)

Daily Operations Program Purpose of Program Other agencies whose mission the program may fit within

Both Health Services DHEC Health Services is comprised of the following areas: Maternal and Child Health (MCH); Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP); Disease 
Control (DC); Client Services; and Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS). Health Services works with the four health regions, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and community partners to prevent disease and injury, promote healthy families, and prevent and control communicable 
diseases and outbreaks in South Carolina.

Maternal and Child Health (MCH) 
Promotes the health of women, children, and infants by providing health care services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of care 
for pregnant women and infants. MCH is comprised of five divisions: Children’s Health, Women’s Health, Women, Infants and Children (WIC), Research and 
Planning, and Oral Health.

Community Health and Chronic Disease Prevention (CHCDP) 
Houses programs and services that focus on chronic disease intervention areas. Programs address obesity prevention and school health; community-based 
nutrition education; type 2 diabetes management and prevention, and heart disease; healthy aging; tobacco prevention and control; injury and violence 
prevention; and cancer prevention and control.  The Office of Minority Health is also housed within the bureau.   

Disease Control 
Works to prevent and control communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina. Disease Control is comprised of four divisions: Acute Disease Epidemiology 
(DADE), STD/HIV, Immunizations, and Surveillance and Technical Support. 

Healthy Aging – The Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging 
(LGOA)
The focus of the SC DHEC Healthy Aging program is to assist 
individuals with chronic conditions like arthritis, learn to 
manage their conditions, reduce associated pain and 
disability, and live more active lives.  DHEC works in 
partnership to teach/implement and monitor programs to 
assist the elderly population and their caregivers toward this 
end.  The Lt. Governor’s Office on Aging could do this work 
with funding available through the Administration on Aging 
for Community Living to implement chronic disease self 
management and support programs.  However, they are still 
required to work with the health department to receive 
funding and be supported by DHEC's epidemiology and 
surveillance function. Funding from the Centers for Disease 
Control and prevention is only available to state health 
departments.  

Division of Tobacco Prevention and Control – The 
Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services 
(DAODAS)

Client Services 
Responsible for assuring the implementation of public health services across the state. Client Services is comprised of four health regions across the state, the 
Bureau of Laboratory, the Primary Care Office, and the Office of Public Health Nursing.

Public Health Statistics and Information Services (PHSIS)
Houses vital statistics operations as well as the core elements needed to assist in carrying out the agency's surveillance and assessment responsibilities. The office is 
also responsible for conducting Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight on all research conducted by the agency to ensure the protection of human subjects 
involved in research.

There is a slight similarity between missions in DAODAS and 
the Division of Tobacco Prevention and Control in that both 
address 'substance use' in an effort to improve health status.  
The primary difference in the two is that DAODAS works 
directly as a service and care provider for substance abusers 
and those around them, whereas the Division's efforts are 
population-based and work along the spectrum from 
prevention to exposure to cessation.

INSTRUCTIONS: In this Chart, the agency will find information in the second two columns which it provided in its Restructuring Report.  Please do the following: 
(a) Review the programs listed and make any additions or other modifications needed.  Please, do not consider the General Appropriations Act programs.  Instead think of what the agency considers programs in the agency’s daily operations (this may not have been clear in the Restructuring Report).  These 
may be divisions, departments, programs it is working on related to grants, etc.
(b) Regardless of whether the agency selected yes or no in the previous column, in the last column titled, “Other agencies whose mission the program may fit within,” list other agencies whose mission the program may fall within based on the agency’s knowledge of the program and reference to the list of all 
other agency missions, attached to these guidelines.

Department of Health and Environmental Control

8/24/2016
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Both Health Regulation DHEC Health Regulation’s primary purpose is to work with health facilities and services to protect the public’s health by assuring that safe, quality care is provided. 
Supporting this effort, include the following areas: Health Facilities Licensing and Certification; Certificate of Need (CON); Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and 
Trauma; Radiological Health; Construction, Fire and Life Safety; and Drug Control.

Health Facilities Licensing: Licensing of health facilities and services is critical to ensuring that established standards are met by hospitals, ambulatory surgical 
centers, hospice programs, and other health facilities and services. Rules and regulations are developed to ensure that South Carolinians receive safe, high quality 
care and treatment.

Certification: Certification of providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid program is to ensure minimum federal standards of health, safety, 
and CLIA standards are met.

Certificate of Need (CON): Authorizes the implementation or expansion of health care facilities and services in South Carolina. A CON is based on a calculation of 
need for a particular medical service from the South Carolina Health Plan. A CON authorizes a person or facility to provide a portion of that calculated need in a 
county or service area, which may comprise several counties.

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and Trauma: Develops and regulates systems for quality emergency medical care in South Carolina. This ensures EMS providers 
are fully trained and that their medical vehicles are properly equipped.

Radiological Health: Works to protect South Carolinians from unnecessary exposure to radiation, which can come from a variety of sources such as X-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.

Construction, Fire and Life Safety: Reviews plans, specifications, and construction for health care facilities licensed by the state. The program also conducts periodic 
fire and life safety surveys of facilities to ensure continued compliance with appropriate codes, standards, and regulations.

                      

Health Facilities Licensing: LLR

Certification: LLR

CON: LLR

EMS & Trauma: LLR

Radological Health: LLR

Construction, Fire and Life Safety: LLR

Drug Control: LLR

Both Environmental Affairs DHEC Environmental Affairs consists of five bureaus: Air Quality, Environmental Health Services, Land & Waste Management, Water, and the Office of Ocean & 
Coastal Resource Management.  Environmental Affairs Administration includes support for bureaus and customers in areas of permitting, community engagement, 
and toxicology resources.

Bureau of Air Quality (BAQ)
Develops and implements strategies to maintain the quality of South Carolina’s air. BAQ provides a variety of services including:
• Reviewing permit applications and issuing air quality construction and operating permits to industrial, commercial, and institutional facilities; 

• Supporting permitting through modeling, technical assistance, and daily ozone forecasts;

• Implementing federal and state air toxics programs by offering technical and compliance assistance to staff and industry; and

• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, and response to 

community concerns.

Bureau of Environmental Health Services (BEHS)
Supports DHEC’s air, land, and water programs through regional offices and a central laboratory. In addition, BEHS manages and implements statewide the On-Site 
Wastewater, Rabies Prevention, Food Protection, Dairy and Manufactured Food, Environmental Laboratory Certification, and Emergency Response (including Oil, 
Chemical and Nuclear) programs. The services they provide include: 
• Performing statewide inspections, sampling, monitoring, analysis, and complaint investigations for covered programs;

• Issuing permits for retail food establishments, septic tanks and small water systems;

• Issuing certifications and conducting evaluations of environmental laboratories performing analyses for regulatory compliance data submitted to DHEC; and

• Responding to chemical and oil spills, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies.

BEHS - SC Department of Agriculture, Clemson Public 
Service/Livestock Poultry Health, Clemson Extension Service, 
SC Department of Natural Resources, State 
College/University Laboratories, State Law Enforcement 
Division Laboratories                                                                                                                                                  

BLWM - SC Labor, Licensing and Regulation                                                                

BOW - SC Department of Natural Resources, Rural 
Infrastructure Authority                                                                               

OCRM - SC Department of Natural Resources, Sea Grant 
Consortium
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Both Environmental Affairs, continued Bureau of Land & Waste Management (BLWM)
Coordinates mining and waste-related activities and implements assessment and corrective actions for contaminated sites. BLWM provides a variety of services 
including:
• Providing technical assistance for the proper management of solid and hazardous waste, technical review of sampling protocols, and analytical data;

• Issuing permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, and mining activities as well as underground storage tanks; 

• Promoting waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and education/awareness programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and the 

public;
• Overseeing the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, 

and brownfield sites; and                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
• Certify underground storage tank contractors to perform underground storage tank remediation.

Bureau of Water (BOW)
Helps ensure that South Carolina’s waters are drinkable, swimmable, and fishable through regulatory and voluntary programs to control sources of pollution. BOW 
provides a variety of services including:
• Permitting wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources; 

• Issuing stormwater permits for construction sites, municipal systems, and industrial sites;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

• Issuing permits for drinking water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                       

• Conducting compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, and periodic inspections;

• Monitoring water quality and developing state water quality standards, issuing the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired waters and developing corrective action 

plans for those waters and controlling nonpoint sources of pollution through grants, voluntary measures, and technical assistance;
• Implementing and overseeing the state’s dam safety program for more than 2,300 dams statewide;                                                                                             

• Implementing the state safe drinking water program to ensure proper construction, operation, maintenance, and monitoring of the state's 2500 + public drinking 

water systems;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
• Implementing the State Revolving Fund Program which provides grants for local drinking water and wastewater infrastructure projects                            

• Tracking water use reporting and water quantity permitting; and                                                                                                                                                                        

• Executing the shellfish sanitation program to protect health of consumers. 

Office of Ocean & Coastal Resource Management (OCRM)
Preserves sensitive and fragile areas while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal counties. OCRM offers a variety of services including:
• Implementing the S.C. Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and 

protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and beaches;
• Preserving sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory oversight and planning assistance;

• Providing technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve complex natural resource management issues; and

• Developing tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders.
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Program (2015-16) Number of physical 
employees working on the 
program in 2015-16

Number of employee 
equivalents working on the 
program in 2015-16

Number of FTEs Available 2998.65 2998.65 
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116 116 
Total Number of Employees Available 3827.5 3640.22

Administration                                          253.90                                          249.18 
Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks                                            45.59                                            44.53 

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management                                          241.80                                          233.61 
Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health                                          558.97                                          532.32 

Coastal Resource Improvement                                            39.50                                            38.10 
Air Quality Improvement                                          135.62                                          132.62 

Land and Waste Management                                          159.29                                          158.34 
Family Health - Infectious Disease                                          399.44                                          342.61 

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health                                          857.05                                          835.31 
Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention                                            90.50                                            87.35 

Family Health - Access to Care                                          534.81                                          523.96 
Family Health - Drug Control                                            25.83                                            25.83 

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention                                              1.00                                              1.00 
Family Health - Independent Living                                          113.38                                            70.09 

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring                                            25.35                                            25.35 
Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development                                            11.55                                              9.67 

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing                                            77.80                                            77.80 
Health Care Standards - Certification                                            61.25                                            60.68 

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has 
a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) Consider the total number of FTE and non-FTE positions at the agency in 2015-16, which will auto-fill from the Employees Available Chart.
(b) Then, in the column titled, “Number of physical employees working on the budget program in 2015-16,” list the number of physical employees working on each 
budget program.  These employees may spend 100%, 50% or even 10% of their time working toward accomplishing the program.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the budget program in 2015-16,” list the total number of employee equivalents working on 
the program in 2015-16.  The agency may calculate the figure utilizing the method outlined in the Instructions and Examples for the Program Evaluation Report 
d t
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Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services                                            16.87                                            16.87 
Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab                                            88.00                                            87.50 

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records                                            90.00                                            87.50 
Employee Benefits                                                   -                                                    -   
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Programs (2015-16) Description of Program Money Spent on 
Program in 2015-16

Number of employee 
equivalents associated 

with this Program in 
2015-16

Objective the Program Helps Accomplish
(The agency can copy the Objective 

number and description from the first 
column of the Strategy, Objective and 

Responsibility Chart)

List ONLY ONE strategic objective per 
row.

Approx. amount of money 
spent on each objective in 
2015-16 that is associated 

with costs from this 
program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective 

it should equal the total 
amount spent on the 

program)

Approx. amount of employee 
equivalents in 2015-16 

utilized on each objective that 
are associated with this 

program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective it 

should equal the total amount 
employee equivalents for the 

program)

Administration

Provides executive 
leadership, support, policy 

development, financial 
services, facilities 

management and personnel 
services.  This activity 

represents the "overhead."

$23,373,942 249.18

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and 
modernize the Agency’s software 
application portfolio to continue to 
strengthen coordination and 
performance across Agency programs.

$4,845,793 12

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and 
partner experience through enhanced 
online services, including ePermitting.

$3,994,871 0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic 
medical records to increase accessibility 
and timeliness of information to both 
internal and external customers.

$48,577 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and 
increase the reliability of our IT 
infrastructure. 

$1,013,015 63

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency spent per objective and amount of employee equivalents that are associated with costs of each program are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the 
agency has a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) In the first two columns, the agency can copy and paste the information from the Accountability Report, “Major Programs,” chart.
(b) In the column titled, “Money Spent on Program in 2015-16,” list the amount of money the agency spent on the program in 2015-16.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the budget program in 2015-16,” list the total number of employee equivalents working on the program in 2015-16 from the Employee Allocation by Budget Program 
Chart.  
(d) In the column titled, “Objective the Program Helps Accomplish,” list each objective the program helps the agency accomplish.  Please list only objective per row.  This may require inserting additional rows between programs.
(e) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of money spent on objective that is associated with costs from program,” consider the total amount actually spent on the program and what portion of that amount was related to each objective.  If the 
agency adds up the amounts for each associated objective, it should equal the total amount spent on the program.
(f) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of employee equivalents utilized on objective that are associated with the program,” consider the total amount of employee equivalents utilized on the program and what portion of that time was related 
to each objective   If the agency adds up the amounts for each associated objective  it should equal the total number of employee equivalents utilized on the program  
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Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job 
satisfaction of current teams, identify 
and develop potential successors for key 
positions in the Agency, and provide an 
efficient and welcoming recruitment and 
onboarding process for new and future 
team members. 

$1,528,713 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for 
our teams across the state are functional, 
safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new 
Agency facilities as necessary.

$6,477,235 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal 
and external continuing education 
opportunities for our teammates to 
develop and learn new skills and enhance 
their contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 6

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous 
improvement and innovation goals for 
improving customer service delivery, 
policies, and practices.  

$5,149,647 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational 
excellence by utilizing the Project 
Management Office to ensure the timely 
and comprehensive execution of projects 
that remain within budgetary 
parameters.  

$32,252 10

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to management of 
underground storage tanks 

through permitting, 
outreach, compliance and 
enforcement, assessment 

and remediation.

$23,546,870 44.53

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious 
waste, radiological waste, underground 
storage tank, and mining activities.

$268,038 1.5

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement for land and waste 
programs.

$804,112 10

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$22,474,720 33.03
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Water Quality Improvement - Water Management

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to public drinking 

water, water quality 
protection, and recreational 
waters through permitting, 

inspections, public 
education and complaint 

response

$22,638,524 233.61

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for water-
related activities including wastewater 
discharges from industrial and domestic 
sources, stormwater, drinking water, 
water quantity, and wetlands.

$10,967,264                                          160.41 

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring and inspections and 
enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,534                                            37.00 

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water 
quality standards, issue the bi-annual list 
of the state’s impaired waters, develop 
corrective action plans for those waters, 
and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$4,657,262                                            19.20 

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and 
assistance on regulatory and compliance 
issues to owners and operators of more 
than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833                                              5.00 

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate 
ambient water and beach quality.

$2,256,631                                            12.00 

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to safe food 

supplies and ground water 
drinking water quality 

protection through 
permitting, inspections, 

public education and 
complaint response. 

Ensures that food and 
beverages served in food 
service facilities are safe.

$37,036,700 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue retail food, septic 
tank, and small water system permits.  
Certify laboratories who report data to 
the agency.

$905,574                                            87.78 
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Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement.

$25,661,842                                          236.90 

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen 
concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and 
oil spills, vector-borne diseases, 
foodborne outbreaks, rabies 
investigations, fish kills, and 
environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,531,295                                            98.16 

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for 
particulate matter, ambient water, 
wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and 
beach monitoring, as well as sample 
analysis for water-quality related 
parameters. 

$7,937,989                                          109.48 

Coastal Resource Improvement

Protects, conserves and 
encourages the beneficial 

use of the beaches and the 
coastal zone through 

planning partnerships and 
enforcement of laws and 

regulations

$4,594,804 38.1

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal 
Zone Management Program to manage 
wetland alterations, certify all federal 
and state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally 
influenced critical area lands, waters, and 
beaches.

$2,221,674 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive 
natural, historic, and cultural resources 
through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance.

$638,992 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, 
planning, and financial assistance to local 
governments to resolve complex natural 
resource management issues.

$329,471 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and 
informational products to enhance 
coordination among state coastal 
resource managers, municipal officials 
and coastal stakeholders.

$1,404,667 4.25

Air Quality Improvement

Ensures that all citizens live 
in areas where all air 
standards (National 
Ambient Air Quality 

Standards) are met and 
reduces the potential of 
adverse health effects.

$9,523,102 132.62
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Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit 
applications and issue construction and 
operating permits to regulated entities.

$3,099,796 48

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, review of operational and 
emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,601,095 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is 
meeting the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standards (NAAQS) through the 
development of a State Implementation 
Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance 
strategy.

$726,987 3.2

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air 
samples, evaluate ambient air quality, 
and issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,632,727 26

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure 
and performance standards related to 
asbestos.

$462,497 9

Land and Waste Management

Maintains registration 
records, permits, conducts 

compliance monitoring 
activities for solid wastes, 

infectious waste and 
hazardous waste sites

$22,825,616 158.34

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious 
waste, radiological waste, underground 
storage tank, and mining activities.

$6,320,348 36.7

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement for land and waste 
programs.

$4,398,769 50.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste 
reduction and recycling through technical 
assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, 
businesses, and the public.

$6,852,113 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$5,254,386 56.84
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Family Health - Infectious Disease
Tracks and monitors the 

distribution and causes of 
Disease.

$80,100,379 342.61

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$8,365,765 18.49

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the 
occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 
and Viral Hepatitis.

$11,601,304 42

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$4,346,840 20

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$41,959,373 16.47

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV 
testing, treatment and partner service 
investigations.

$5,891,011 95

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$251,124 31.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$3,711,880 64

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments 
and community-based clinics.

$3,973,082 55.35

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health

Improves the health of all 
children and families in the 
state with an emphasis on 

eliminating health 
disparities.

$140,941,471 835.31

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$679,732 17.91

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect 
the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and 
administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$2,136,189 34.9
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Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$91,381,196 32

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$3,547,312 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$272,682 7.5

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$20,969,770 471.28

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family 
planning information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$21,954,590 233.42

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention

Promotes lifelong healthy 
eating and physical activity 

choices through 
comprehensive education 

and securing policy and 
environment changes that 

support sustainable changes

$20,657,913 87.35

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$3,214,199 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and 
strengthen prevention strategies.

$550,896 6.2
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Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer 
prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance 
Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$4,793,906 17.63

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases 
and their associated risk factors and 
share information with internal and 
external stakeholders for appropriate 
program planning, implementation and 
monitoring. 

$3,355,241 8.5

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in 
S.C. by implementing programs to 
prevent youth from starting, support 
quitting among current tobacco users, 
eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke 
and eliminate tobacco-related health 
disparities.

$6,062,251 12

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$2,681,420 31.23

Family Health - Access to Care

Provides the basic 
infrastructure funding for 

the operation of local 
county health departments. 
 These resources support all 

public health programs.

$46,807,064 523.96

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$1,245,569 0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect 
the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and 
administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$1,350,336 0

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$6,333,579 0
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Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$721,846 0

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$15,763 0

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$336,403 0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and 
strengthen prevention strategies.

$498,762 0

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer 
prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance 
Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$585,677 0

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases 
and their associated risk factors and 
share information with internal and 
external stakeholders for appropriate 
program planning, implementation and 
monitoring. 

$3,068,653 0

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical 
assistance and consultation to internal 
and external partners to improve the 
health and well-being of minority and 
underserved populations through 
implementation of national standards 
and policies and evidence 
based/promising practices for reducing 
health disparities and achieving health 
equity. 

$450,000 6.65

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$3,748,631 38.34
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Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the 
occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs 
and Viral Hepatitis.

$748,311 36

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$1,432,211 31.6

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$2,149,110 20

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$4,607,910 64.66

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family 
planning information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$5,951,702 39.6

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$1,790,640 46.7

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$55,185 57.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$815,639 52.6

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments 
and community-based clinics.

$1,581,075 64

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$957,417 21.51

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain 
relationships with planning partners at all 
levels (local, State, Federal, private, and 
non-governmental organizations) 
regarding public health preparedness, 
emergency planning, and response 
issues.

$4,856,000 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and 
administer Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness 
Plan, Ebola and other grants; monitor 
compliance and ensure compliance 
guidelines are met.

$54,314 9
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Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts 
of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency 
emergency operations plan and all 
applicable Standard Operating 
Procedures; train and exercise staff.

$573,730 5

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency 
participation in responses to emergency 
events and in state and regional training 
exercises.

$2,878,601 19

Family Health - Drug Control

Regulates and enforces the 
laws that govern 

pharmacies and the 
dispensing of controlled 

substances.

$2,451,376 25.83

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review 
completed registration applications and 
issue registrations to authorized 
practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,954 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections 
and audits to ensure accountability of 
controlled substances.   

$848,211 10.33

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for 
drug diversion through administration of 
the State’s prescription drug monitoring 
program, administrative actions, and 
criminal investigations. 

$848,211 10.33

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention

Provides technical support 
to DHEC state and local staff 

and contracts with the 16 
rape crisis centers 

throughout the state in 
service delivery and 
prevention actives

$2,804,508 1.00

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect 
the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and 
administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$2,804,508 1

Family Health - Independent Living

This program provides many 
in-home services such as 
skilled nurses; provides 

services to special needs 
clients to live more 

independent lives; and 
provides screening, testing, 
education counseling and 

managed care.

$29,217,397 70.09
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Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$29,217,397 70.09

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring

Registers, licenses and 
inspects sources of 
radiation, including 

radioactive materials, x-ray 
machines, CT scanners, 

mammography units and 
baggage/security units.

$1,991,923 25.35

Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and 
licenses for facilities that use x-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and 
tanning beds.

$1,182,292 12.04

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance, protect public health, 
and provide safety from unnecessary 
exposure from ionizing and nonionizing 
radiation.

$685,180 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations 
of facilities for alleged violations and non-
compliance. 

$124,451 1.27

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services 
Development

Promotes cost containment, 
prevents unnecessary 

duplication of health care 
facilities and services, 

guides the establishment of 
health facilities and services 

that best serve the public 
need.

$2,068,351 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the 
establishment of health care facilities and 
services, which will best serve public 
needs, through routine review and 
revision of the State Health Plan.

$907,376 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost 
containment and prevent unnecessary 
duplication of health care facilities and 
services through the timely review of 
Certificate of Need applications, 
Certificate of Public Advantage 
applications, and other requests. 

$1,160,975 4.77
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Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing

Ensures individuals 
receiving services are from 

health care activities 
licensed by DHEC.  Ensures 

that clients are provided 
appropriate care and 

services in a manner and 
environment that promotes 
their health, safety and well-

being.

$4,029,890 77.80

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and 
permit applications and issue licenses 
and permits for health facilities and 
services. 

$1,415,658 19.45

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance of health facilities and 
services.

$2,047,969 50.57

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations 
of health facilities and services for 
alleged violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 6.22

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs 
and conduct construction inspections of 
health care facilities. 

$113,252 1.56

Health Care Standards - Certification

Ensures all residents, 
patients and clients of 

health care providers who 
receive Medicare or 

Medicaid payments are 
afforded the quality of care, 
which will attain the highest 

practicable level of well-
being.

$4,086,848 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal 
Medicare certification process to ensure 
minimum health and safety requirements 
and CLIA regulatory standards are met by 
providers and suppliers participating in 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

$4,086,848 60.68

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services

Develops and coordinates 
the system of emergency 
care for victims of sudden 
or serious illness or injury, 

including licensing and 
inspection of ambulance 

services and certification of 
medical technicians.

$4,187,845 16.87
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Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, 
and certification applications, issue 
licenses and permits to EMS agencies and 
educational institutions, and issue 
certifications to EMS personnel and 
athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS 
providers, first responders, law 
enforcement, and the public with respect 
to their role in provision of emergency 
medical care. 

$361,192 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to 
trauma care for all residents of the State 
through the creation, establishment, and 
maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,151,947 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide 
system of stroke care by facilitating 
health care provider data collection, 
reporting, sharing, and analysis to 
improve stroke care in geographic areas 
of the State.

$236,573 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for 
Children Pediatric Facility Recognition 
Program to improve access to quality 
care for children.

$242,603 1

Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab

Assures that integrated, 
accurate and cost effective 

laboratory testing is 
available to support public 

health

$14,778,883 87.5

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$3,712,895 22

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$11,065,988 65.5

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records

Provides for the 
registration, correction and 

certification of all vital 
events (births, deaths, 

marriages and divorces). 

$6,340,498 87.50

Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of 
vital event records (birth, death, fetal 
death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to 
ensure timely, high quality data.

$111,515 14
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Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$2,672,956 41.2

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, 
analyze and disseminate data on cancer 
incidence. 

$1,877,695 15

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, 
analysis and dissemination of public 
health surveillance data as part of 
federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 8.5

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health 
statistics available on the Agency’s 
interactive web data query tool, SC 
Community Assessment Network (SCAN) 
and to appropriate region, state and 
federal agencies/programs in a timely 
manner.

$497,293 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality 
public health statistics and data to 
academic researchers.

$310,775 2

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate 
the activities of the agency Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), to ensure the 
protection of human subjects in any 
research project sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 0.3

Employee Benefits

Employer portion of state 
retirement, social security, 

health insurance, dental 
insurance, workers 
compensation and 

unemployment insurance.

$0 $0

State Park Reroof $138,743 $138,743

Wateree Community Center $250,000 $250,000
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2015-16)
(i.e. Goal 1 - Insert description, Strategy 1.1 - Insert Description, Objective 1.1.1 - Insert Description)

Number of physical 
employees working on the 
goal or objective in 2015-16

Number of employee 
equivalents working the goal 
or objective in 2015-16

Number of FTEs Available 2998.65 2998.65 
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116 116 
Total Number of Employees Available 3827.5 3640.22

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. 2219.13 2035.32
Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health care services and programs, linking community 
services, and facilitating systems of care for women, children, and infants.  

285.23 223.7

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children with special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South Carolina’s children and their families 

154.29 110

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and adolescents through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive services and education and administer the state funds earmarked for SC's 15 
Sexual Assault Centers.

35.9 35.9

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education through health assessment and referral, nutrition and 
breastfeeding education in the WIC program.  

49.24 32

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and child health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate activities, programs, and policies that impact maternal and child health populations. 

38.3 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, infants, children and high risk populations including 
those with special health care needs. 

7.5 7.5

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and work with the Centers for Disease Control, local 
health departments, and stakeholders to prevent disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

62.77 62.77

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach to improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, environmental change, and quality improvement initiatives among health care systems 
as well as the implementation of evidence based lifestyle intervention programs.  

11.79 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently implementing the Child Passenger Restraint (CPS) 
Program, and effectively utilizing injury-related morbidity and mortality data to create primary prevention messages which 
enhance knowledge and awareness and strengthen prevention strategies.

6.2 6.2

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by collaborating with key stakeholders and increasing 
screening for breast and cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

17.63 17.63

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors and share information with internal and external 
stakeholders for appropriate program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

8.5 8.5

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, which it can 
explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
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Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs to prevent youth from starting, support quitting 
among current tobacco users, eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-related health disparities.

12 12

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to internal and external partners to improve the health and 
well-being of minority and underserved populations through implementation of national standards and policies and 
evidence based/promising practices for reducing health disparities and achieving health equity. 

6.65 6.65

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of communicable diseases and illnesses in South 
Carolina.

288.4 288.4

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other events of public health importance. 122.33 122.33
Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis. 78 78
Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase immunization rates. 51.6 51.6
Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to complement prevention activities by driving 
Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

36.47 36.47

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the state. 1426.27 1306.44
Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer counseling and Registered Dietician services 
for WIC clients.

575.94 535.94

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, counseling and birth control services. 282.02 273.02
Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and partner service investigations. 95 95
Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive public health policies and environmental changes 
to help prevent heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

81.08 77.93

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to prevent outbreaks of contagious disease. 88.6 88.6
Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment and case management for tuberculosis clients. 116.6 116.6
Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health departments and community-based clinics. 187.03 119.35
Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. 111.46 109.01
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to 
ensure timely, high quality data.

14 14

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce records to the public in a timely manner. 63.46 62.71
Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and disseminate data on cancer incidence. 15 15
Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and dissemination of public health surveillance data as part of federally 
funded surveillance programs

8.5 8.5

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s interactive web data query tool, SC Community 
Assessment Network (SCAN) and to appropriate region, state and federal agencies/programs in a timely manner.

6.5 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to academic researchers. 2 2
Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency Institutional Review Board (IRB), to ensure the protection 
of human subjects in any research project sponsored by DHEC.

2 0.3

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health preparedness and response system for natural or man-
made disaster or terrorist event.

45 45

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning partners at all levels (local, State, Federal, private, and 
non-governmental organizations) regarding public health preparedness, emergency planning, and response issues.

12 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and 
other grants; monitor compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are met.

9 9

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency emergency operations plan and all applicable 
Standard Operating Procedures; train and exercise staff.

5 5
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Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to emergency events and in state and regional training 
exercises.

19 19

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources. 1180.82 1139.52
Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote air quality. 136.62 132.62
Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction and operating permits to regulated entities. 48.2 48.00
Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of operational and 
emissions reports, periodic inspections, and enforcement for air programs.

47.82 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) through the 
development of a State Implementation Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

3.2 3.20

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air quality, and issue daily ozone forecasts. 28.2 26.00
Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards related to asbestos. 9.2 9.00
Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals from potential environmental and foodborne 
hazards.

558.97 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic tank, and small water system permits.  Certify 
laboratories who report data to the agency.

99.97 87.78

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement. 237.56 236.90

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and oil spills, vector-borne diseases, foodborne 
outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 

111.79 98.16

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and beach 
monitoring, as well as sample analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

109.64 109.48

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against hazards associated with waste-related activities and 
mining.

203.93 202.87

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, 
radiological waste, underground storage tank, and mining activities.

38.2 38.2

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and enforcement 
for land and waste programs.

60.8 60.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and education/awareness programs 
to local governments, schools, businesses, and the public.

14 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, 
above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

90.93 89.87

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote water quality. 241.8 233.61
Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-related activities including wastewater discharges 
from industrial and domestic sources, stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and wetlands.

161.6 160.41

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring and inspections and 
enforcement for water programs.

38 37

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired waters, develop 
corrective action plans for those waters, and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

20.2 19.2

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and compliance issues to owners and operators of more than 
2,300 dams statewide.

8 5

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality. 14 12
Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile areas while promoting responsible 
development in the eight S.C. coastal counties.

39.5 38.1
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Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, certify all federal and 
state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and beaches.

27.5 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory oversight and planning 
assistance.

6 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve complex natural 
resource management issues.

1.75 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state coastal resource 
managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders.

4.25 4.25

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, treatment, and services in South Carolina. 218.65 216.2

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, maintenance, and operation of health facilities and services 
to ensure the safe and adequate treatment of persons served in this State. 

77.8 77.8

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue licenses and permits for health facilities and services. 19.45 19.45
Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health facilities and services. 50.57 50.57
Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services for alleged violations and noncompliance. 6.22 6.22
Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction inspections of health care facilities. 1.56 1.56
Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal health and safety requirements and Clinical 
Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) regulatory standards. 

61.25 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to ensure minimum health and safety requirements and 
CLIA regulatory standards are met by providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

61.25 60.68

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical services (EMS). 16.87 16.87
Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, issue licenses and permits to EMS agencies and 
educational institutions, and issue certifications to EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

7.6 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law enforcement, and the public with respect to their 
role in provision of emergency medical care. 

2.53 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the State through the creation, establishment, and 
maintenance of the State Trauma Care System. 

4.05 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by facilitating health care provider data collection, reporting, 
sharing, and analysis to improve stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

1.69 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility Recognition Program to improve access to quality care 
for children.

1 1

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services throughout the State reflect the needs of the 
public. 

11.55 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and services, which will best serve public needs, 
through routine review and revision of the State Health Plan.

5.78 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary duplication of health care facilities and services 
through the timely review of Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of Public Advantage applications, and other 
requests. 

5.77 4.77

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled substances. 25.83 25.83
Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and issue registrations to authorized practitioners and 
health care entities. 

5.17 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of controlled substances.   10.33 10.33
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Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through administration of the State’s prescription drug monitoring 
program, administrative actions, and criminal investigations. 

10.33 10.33

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from radiation. 25.35 25.35
Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning 
beds.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public health, and provide safety from unnecessary 
exposure from ionizing and nonionizing radiation.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations and non-compliance. 1.27 1.27
Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our technology to support a high performance 
organization and a culture of continuous improvement. 

253.9 249.18

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the automation of many Agency functions. 75 75
Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software application portfolio to continue to strengthen 
coordination and performance across Agency programs.

12 12

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through enhanced online services, including ePermitting. 0 0
Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase accessibility and timeliness of information to both 
internal and external customers.

0 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT infrastructure. 63 63
Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by recruiting, developing, and retaining high quality 
employees.

68.5 67.64

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify and develop potential successors for key positions 
in the Agency, and provide an efficient and welcoming recruitment and onboarding process for new and future team 
members. 

17 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

45.5 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education opportunities for our teammates to develop and 
learn new skills and enhance their contributions to the Agency.

6 6

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and operational excellence. 110.4 106.54
Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals for improving customer service delivery, policies, 
and practices.  

100.4 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project Management Office to ensure the timely and 
comprehensive execution of projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

10 10
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

State, other or federal funding? n/a State Federal Funds Earmarked Restrcited
Recurring or one-time? n/a Recurring Recurring Recurring Recurring
$ From Last Year Available to Spend this Year
Amount available at end of previous fiscal year $182,998,692 $8,088,551 $0 $81,584,149 $93,325,992
Amount available at end of previous fiscal year that agency can actually use this fiscal 
year:

$182,998,652 $8,088,511 $0 $81,584,149 $93,325,992

If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain why : n/a Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

$ Received this Year
Amount budgeted to receive in this fiscal year: $523,556,529 $107,261,738 $286,170,200 $110,244,728 $19,879,863
Amount actually received this fiscal year: $0
If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain why : n/a
Total Actually Available this Year
Total amount available to spend this fiscal year (i.e. Amount available at end of previous 
fiscal year that agency can actually use in this fiscal year PLUS Amount 
budgeted/estimated to receive this fiscal year):

$182,998,652 $115,350,249 $286,170,200 $191,828,877 $113,205,855

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/27/2026

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency budgeted and spent per goal and objective are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, 
which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:
Below you will find information the agency submitted in its 2016 Restructuring Report.  Please update this information to reflect the information requested as of the end of fiscal year 2015-16.
Part A:  Funds Available this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
(a) Please enter each source of funds for the agency in a separate column.  Group the funding sources however is best for the agency (i.e.,  general appropriation programs, proviso 18.2, proviso 19.3, grant ABC, 
grant XYZ, Motor Vehicle User Fees,  License Fines, etc.) to provide the information requested below each source (i.e., state, other or federal funding; recurring or one-time funding; etc.).  The agency is not 
restricted by the number of columns so please delete or add as many as needed.  However the agency chooses to group its funding sources, it should be clear through Part A and B, how much the agency had 
available to spend and where the agency spent the funds.  
Part B:  Funds Spent this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
(a) The agency’s objectives and unrelated purposes are listed based on the information the agency provided in the Restructuring Report.  The agency will see there are new rows between “objectives” and 
“unrelated purposes.”  These new rows are intended to allow the agency to list money it spent this year that was for previously committed multiple year projects.  The intent of these new rows is to separate what 
the agency spent toward its current objectives and what it spent toward objectives and projects from previous years, which took multiple years to pay off.
(b) Please add any information needed in the new rows (i.e., “Money previously committed for multiple years”) and make any revisions necessary to ensure all unrelated purposes are listed.  As a reminder, an 
"unrelated purpose" is money the agency is legislatively directed to spend on something that is not related to an agency objective (i.e., pass through, carry forward, etc.).  

PART A - Funds Available this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Additional Explanations regarding Part A:

What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

State, other or federal funding? n/a State Federal Funds Earmarked Restrcited
Recurring or one-time? n/a Recurring Recurring Recurring Recurring
What are the external restrictions (from state or federal government, grant issuer, etc.), 
if any, on how the agency was able to spend the funds from this source:

n/a Appropriation Specific Appropriation Specific

Were expenditure of funds tracked through SCEIS? (if no, state the system through which 
they are recorded so the total amount of expenditures could be verified, if needed)

n/a Yes Yes Yes Yes

Total amount available to spend $182,998,652 $115,350,249 $286,170,200 $191,828,877 $113,205,855
Where Agency Spent Money - Current Objectives
Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. $341,648,113 $54,738,350 $176,104,554 $105,917,257 $4,887,952
Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health care 
services and programs, linking community services, and facilitating systems of 
care for women, children, and infants.  

$143,419,004 $15,301,756 $75,558,384 $52,558,864 $0

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South Carolina’s children and their families 

$34,855,593 $6,088,640 $6,884,119 $21,882,834 $0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and 
adolescents through the provision of evidence-based preventive, clinical and 
supportive services and education and administer the state funds earmarked for 
SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$6,291,033 $2,897,558 $2,167,150 $1,226,325 $0

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition and breastfeeding education in the 
WIC program.  

$97,714,775 $5,262,581 $63,008,614 $29,443,580 $0

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$4,269,158 $1,043,155 $3,223,621 $2,382 $0

Insert any additional explanations the agency would like to provide related to the information it provided above.  

PART B - Funds Spent this past Fiscal Year (2015-16)
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations including those with special health care 
needs. 

$288,445 $9,822 $274,880 $3,743 $0

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and work with 
the Centers for Disease Control, local health departments, and stakeholders to 
prevent disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

$22,915,988 $2,414,462 $13,282,516 $2,714,667 $4,504,343

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality improvement initiatives among health care 
systems as well as the implementation of evidence based lifestyle intervention 
programs.  

$3,550,602 $149,909 $2,413,999 $986,694 $0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently implementing 
the Child Passenger Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively utilizing injury-
related morbidity and mortality data to create primary prevention messages 
which enhance knowledge and awareness and strengthen prevention strategies.

$1,049,658 $18,208 $976,190 $55,260 $0

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$5,379,583 $1,666,256 $3,621,166 $92,161 $0

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors and 
share information with internal and external stakeholders for appropriate 
program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

$6,423,894 $315,027 $4,670,814 $1,438,053 $0

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs to 
prevent youth from starting, support quitting among current tobacco users, 
eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-related health 
disparities.

$6,062,251 $265,062 $1,150,347 $142,499 $4,504,343

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to internal and 
external partners to improve the health and well-being of minority and 
underserved populations through implementation of national standards and 
policies and evidence based/promising practices for reducing health disparities 
and achieving health equity. 

$450,000 $0 $450,000 $0 $0

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of 
communicable diseases and illnesses in South Carolina.

$85,417,533 $14,528,463 $37,494,497 $33,394,573 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$23,180,384 $9,144,601 $6,588,691 $7,447,092 $0

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and 
Viral Hepatitis.

$12,349,615 $1,253,132 $5,932,298 $5,164,185 $0

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$5,779,051 $2,671,343 $2,788,081 $319,627 $0

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, and 
facilitating research.

$44,108,483 $1,459,387 $22,185,427 $20,463,669 $0

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the state. $74,235,028 $21,177,975 $38,686,638 $13,986,806 $383,609
Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician services for WIC clients.

$25,577,680 $3,477,695 $21,009,966 $1,090,019 $0

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$27,906,292 $5,862,064 $12,499,848 $9,544,380 $0

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and partner service 
investigations.

$5,891,011 $3,762,895 $1,589,140 $538,976 $0

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental changes to help prevent heart disease, stroke, 
cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$4,472,060 $1,884,713 $1,775,911 $427,827 $383,609

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$306,309 $41,651 $251,605 $13,053 $0

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$4,527,519 $2,806,262 $641,942 $1,079,315 $0

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health departments 
and community-based clinics.

$5,554,157 $3,342,695 $918,226 $1,293,236 $0

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. $7,297,915 $1,158,227 $2,877,341 $3,262,347 $0
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, fetal 
death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to ensure timely, high quality data.

$111,515 $66,937 $44,578 $0

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce records to the public 
in a timely manner.

$3,630,373 $1,024,354 $840,721 $1,765,298 $0

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and disseminate data on cancer 
incidence. 

$1,877,695 $24,907 $1,195,933 $656,855 $0

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and dissemination of public 
health surveillance data as part of federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 $18,680 $547,446 $179,815 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s 
interactive web data query tool, SC Community Assessment Network (SCAN) and 
to appropriate region, state and federal agencies/programs in a timely manner.

$497,293 $12,453 $156,413 $328,427 $0

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to 
academic researchers.

$310,775 $7,783 $97,725 $205,267 $0

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), to ensure the protection of human subjects in any research 
project sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 $3,113 $39,103 $82,107 $0

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health 
preparedness and response system for natural or man-made disaster or 
terrorist event.

$8,362,645 $157,467 $8,205,178 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning partners at 
all levels (local, State, Federal, private, and non-governmental organizations) 
regarding public health preparedness, emergency planning, and response issues.

$4,856,000 $139,375 $4,716,625 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and other grants; monitor 
compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are met.

$54,314 $0 $54,314 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency 
emergency operations plan and all applicable Standard Operating Procedures; 
train and exercise staff.

$573,730 $18,092 $555,638 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to emergency 
events and in state and regional training exercises.

$2,878,601 $0 $2,878,601 $0 $0

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources. $120,165,616 $37,811,019 $23,118,838 $26,365,857 $32,869,902

Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote air 
quality. 

$9,523,102 $3,009,015 $1,863,629 $4,405,306 $245,152

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction and 
operating permits to regulated entities.

$3,099,796 $980,289 $268,468 $1,657,486 $193,553

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, review of operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,601,095 $980,289 $268,468 $1,352,338 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient Air 
Quality Standards (NAAQS) through the development of a State Implementation 
Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

$726,987 $374,522 $276,483 $75,982 $0

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air quality, 
and issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,632,727 $672,821 $1,050,210 $871,558 $38,138

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards related to 
asbestos.

$462,497 $1,094 $447,942 $13,461

Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals from 
potential environmental and foodborne hazards.

$37,036,700 $19,629,985 $5,256,096 $11,257,857 $892,762

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic tank, 
and small water system permits.  Certify laboratories who report data to the 
agency.

$905,574 $562,340 $141,730 $201,504

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement.

$25,661,842 $15,793,586 $2,724,403 $6,251,091 $892,762

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and oil 
spills, vector-borne diseases, foodborne outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish 
kills, and environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,531,295 $706,462 $1,137,850 $686,983 $0

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, 
wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and beach monitoring, as well as sample 
analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

$7,937,989 $2,567,597 $1,252,113 $4,118,279 $0

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against hazards 
associated with waste-related activities and mining.

$46,372,486 $6,072,879 $5,765,355 $2,935,288 $31,598,964

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid waste, 
hazardous waste, infectious waste, radiological waste, underground storage 
tank, and mining activities.

$6,588,386 $2,374,470 $1,867,255 $1,086,767 $1,259,894

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement for land and waste programs.

$5,202,881 $933,549 $820,473 $1,225,010 $2,223,849

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through technical 
assistance and education/awareness programs to local governments, schools, 
businesses, and the public.

$6,852,113 $1,918,503 $0 $4,933,610

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of 
contamination from Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

$27,729,106 $846,357 $3,077,627 $623,511 $23,181,611

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote water 
quality.

$22,638,524 $7,259,861 $7,673,016 $7,572,623 $133,024
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-related 
activities including wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources, 
stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and wetlands.

$10,967,264 $1,472,730 $2,864,943 $6,496,567 $133,024

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring and inspections and enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,534 $1,446,783 $729,652 $1,002,099 $0

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-annual list 
of the state’s impaired waters, develop corrective action plans for those waters, 
and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$4,657,262 $1,446,783 $3,136,522 $73,957 $0

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and compliance 
issues to owners and operators of more than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833 $1,446,783 $132,050 $0 $0

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality. $2,256,631 $1,446,782 $809,849 $0 $0
Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile 
areas while promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal 
counties.

$4,594,804 $1,839,279 $2,560,742 $194,783 $0

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to manage 
wetland alterations, certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area lands, waters, and 
beaches.

$2,221,674 $593,269 $1,433,622 $194,783 $0

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources 
through regulatory oversight and planning assistance.

$638,992 $296,635 $342,357 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to local 
governments to resolve complex natural resource management issues.

$329,471 $49,439 $280,032 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance 
coordination among state coastal resource managers, municipal officials and 
coastal stakeholders.

$1,404,667 $899,936 $504,731 $0 $0

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, 
treatment, and services in South Carolina. 

$18,816,233 $8,469,017 $4,633,289 $5,713,927 $0

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, maintenance, and 
operation of health facilities and services to ensure the safe and adequate 
treatment of persons served in this State. 

$4,029,890 $2,142,494 $4,271 $1,883,125 $0

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue licenses and 
permits for health facilities and services. 

$1,415,658 $535,624 $1,068 $878,966 $0

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health facilities 
and services.

$2,047,969 $1,392,621 $2,776 $652,572 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services for 
alleged violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 $171,399 $342 $281,270 $0

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction inspections of 
health care facilities. 

$113,252 $42,850 $85 $70,317 $0

Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal health 
and safety requirements and Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments 
(CLIA) regulatory standards. 

$4,086,848 $0 $4,086,848 $0 $0

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to ensure 
minimum health and safety requirements and CLIA regulatory standards are met 
by providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and Medicaid 
programs.  

$4,086,848 $0 $4,086,848 $0 $0

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical services 
(EMS). 

$4,187,845 $3,544,241 $149,649 $493,955 $0

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, issue 
licenses and permits to EMS agencies and educational institutions, and issue 
certifications to EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 $948,552 $246,978 $0

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law 
enforcement, and the public with respect to their role in provision of emergency 
medical care. 

$361,192 $287,099 $74,093 $0

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the State 
through the creation, establishment, and maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,151,947 $2,053,156 $98,791 $0

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by facilitating 
health care provider data collection, reporting, sharing, and analysis to improve 
stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

$236,573 $187,177 $49,396 $0

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility Recognition 
Program to improve access to quality care for children.

$242,603 $68,257 $149,649 $24,697 $0

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services 
throughout the State reflect the needs of the public. 

$2,068,351 $1,488,950 $0 $579,401 $0

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and 
services, which will best serve public needs, through routine review and revision 
of the State Health Plan.

$907,376 $744,475 $162,901 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary 
duplication of health care facilities and services through the timely review of 
Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of Public Advantage applications, 
and other requests. 

$1,160,975 $744,475 $416,500 $0

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled 
substances. 

$2,451,376 $0 $321,150 $2,130,226 $0

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and issue 
registrations to authorized practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,954 $0 $64,230 $690,724 $0

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of 
controlled substances.   

$848,211 $0 $128,460 $719,751 $0

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through administration 
of the State’s prescription drug monitoring program, administrative actions, and 
criminal investigations. 

$848,211 $0 $128,460 $719,751 $0

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from radiation. $1,991,923 $1,293,332 $71,371 $627,220 $0
Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and tanning beds.

$1,182,292 $614,333 $33,901 $534,058 $0

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public 
health, and provide safety from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and 
nonionizing radiation.

$685,180 $614,333 $33,901 $36,946 $0

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations and 
non-compliance. 

$124,451 $64,666 $3,569 $56,216 $0

Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our 
technology to support a high performance organization and a culture of 
continuous improvement. 

$23,762,686 $8,977,557 $141,372 $14,643,757 $0

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the 
automation of many Agency functions.

$9,902,256 $2,034,581 $141,372 $7,726,303 $0

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software application 
portfolio to continue to strengthen coordination and performance across 
Agency programs.

$4,845,793 $886,401 $3,959,392 $0

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through enhanced 
online services, including ePermitting.

$3,994,871 $88,003 $141,372 $3,765,496 $0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase accessibility 
and timeliness of information to both internal and external customers.

$48,577 $48,577 $0 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT 
infrastructure. 

$1,013,015 $1,011,600 $1,415 $0

Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by recruiting, 
developing, and retaining high quality employees.

$8,678,531 $2,395,844 $0 $6,282,687 $0

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify and 
develop potential successors for key positions in the Agency, and provide an 
efficient and welcoming recruitment and onboarding process for new and future 
team members. 

$1,528,713 $561,016 $967,697 $0

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are 
functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly; pursuing 
new Agency facilities as necessary.

$6,865,978 $1,594,371 $5,271,608 $0

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education 
opportunities for our teammates to develop and learn new skills and enhance 
their contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 $240,457 $43,382 $0

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and operational 
excellence. 

$5,181,899 $4,547,132 $0 $634,767 $0

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals for 
improving customer service delivery, policies, and practices.  

$5,149,647 $4,514,880 $634,767 $0

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project 
Management Office to ensure the timely and comprehensive execution of 
projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

$32,252 $32,252 $0 $0

Total Spent on Current Objectives: $504,392,648 $109,995,943 $203,998,053 $152,640,798 $37,757,854

Where Agency Spent Money - Money previously committed for multiple years

Example - Continental Tire Recruitment Grant (agreement requires State pay income 
taxes for the company until 2020)
Insert any additional money previously committed 
Total Spent on previous multiple year commitments 
Where Agency Spent Money - Unrelated Purpose (pass through or other purpose 
unrelated to agency's strategic plan)
Unrelated Purpose #1 - insert description:
Unrelated Purpose #2 - insert description:
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as needed, just make sure to total 
everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriation Federal Funds Earmarked Restricted

Insert any additional unrelated purposes
Total Spent on Unrelated Purposes: 

Total Spent
(Total on Objectives + Total on Unrelated Purposes) (This should be the same as Amount 
actually spent in row 29)

Amount Remaining

Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years (i.e. when grant or other money received 
all at once, but intended to be spent over multiple years)
Example - WIOA 3 year funds budgeted for use in next two fiscal years

Total Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years

Cash Balance Remaining, minus funds budgeted for use in subsequent years 

Additional Explanations regarding Part B: DHEC does not budget at the objective level.   Therefore the spread of costs by objective is estimated. 
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Program (2016-17) Number of physical employees 
working on the program in 2016-
17

Number of employee equivalents working 
on the program in 2016-17

Number of FTEs Available 3514.5  3514.5
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116  116
Total Number of Employees Available 3855.5 3668.22

Insert General Appropriation Act Programs

Administration 253.9                                                                 249.18 
Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks 45.59                                                                   44.53 

Water Quality Improvement - Water Management 249.8                                                                 241.61 
Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health 558.97                                                                 532.32 

Coastal Resource Improvement 39.5                                                                   38.10 
Air Quality Improvement 151.62                                                                 148.62 

Land and Waste Management 159.29                                                                 158.34 
Family Health - Infectious Disease 403.44                                                                 346.61 

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health 857.05                                                                 835.31 
Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention 90.5                                                                   87.35 

Family Health - Access to Care 534.81                                                                 523.96 
Family Health - Drug Control 25.83                                                                   25.83 

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention 1                                                                      1.00 
Family Health - Independent Living 113.38                                                                   70.09 

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring 25.35                                                                   25.35 
Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services Development 11.55                                                                      9.67 

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency 
has a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) Consider the total number of FTE and non-FTE positions at the agency in 2015-16, which will auto-fill from the Employees Available Chart.
(b) Then, in the column titled, “Number of physical employees working on the budget program in 2015-16,” list the number of physical employees working on 
each budget program.  These employees may spend 100%, 50% or even 10% of their time working toward accomplishing the program.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the budget program in 2015-16,” list the total number of employee equivalents 
working on the program in 2015-16.  The agency may calculate the figure utilizing the method outlined in the Instructions and Examples for the Program 
E l ti  R t d t
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Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing 77.8                                                                   77.80 
Health Care Standards - Certification 61.25                                                                   60.68 

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services 16.87                                                                   16.87 
Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab 88                                                                   87.50 

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records 90                                                                   87.50 
Employee Benefits  -  - 
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

General Appropriation Act Programs (2016-17) Description of Program Money Budgeted for the 
Program in 2016-17

Number of employee 
equivalents associated 

with the Program

Objective the Program Helps Accomplish
(The agency can copy the Objective 

number and description from the first 
column of the Strategy, Objective and 

Responsibility Chart)

List ONLY ONE strategic objective per row.

Approx. amount of money 
budgeted on each objective 

that is associated with 
budgeted costs from this 

program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective 

it should equal the total 
amount spent on the 

program)

Approx. amount of employee 
equivalents planned to be 

utilized on each objective that 
are associated with this 

program (if you add up the 
amounts for each objective it 

should equal the total amount 
employee equivalents for the 

program)

Administration

Provides executive 
leadership, support, policy 

development, financial 
services, facilities 

management and personnel 
services.  This activity 

represents the "overhead."

$32,875,361 249.18

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and 
modernize the Agency’s software 
application portfolio to continue to 
strengthen coordination and performance 
across Agency programs.

$7,845,793 12

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and 
partner experience through enhanced 
online services, including ePermitting.

$3,994,871 0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic 
medical records to increase accessibility 
and timeliness of information to both 
internal and external customers.

$2,048,577 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and 
increase the reliability of our IT 
infrastructure. 

$2,519,836 63

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency spent per objective and amount of employee equivalents that are associated with costs of each program are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a 
logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS: In this Chart, please do the following:
(a) In the first two columns, the agency can copy and paste the information from the Accountability Report, “Major Programs,” chart.
(b) In the column titled, “Money Budgeted on Program for 2016-17,” list the amount of money the agency is budgeting to spend on the program in 2016-17.
(c) In the column titled, “Number of employee equivalents associated with the program,” list the total number of employee equivalents the agency plans to have working on the program in 2016-17.  
(d) In the column titled, “Objective the Program Helps Accomplish,” list each objective the program helps the agency accomplish.  Please list only objective per row.  This may require inserting additional rows between programs.
(e) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of money budgeted on objective that is associated with costs from program,” consider the total amount budgeted for the program and what portion of that amount relates to each objective.  If the agency adds up the 
amounts for each associated objective, it should equal the total amount budgeted for the program.
(f) In the column titled, “Approx. amount of employee equivalents planned to be utilized on objective that are associated with the program,” consider the total amount of employee equivalents the agency plans to utilize on the program and what portion of 
that time will related to each objective.  If the agency adds up the amounts for each associated objective, it should equal the total number of employee equivalents the agency plans to utilize on the program. 
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Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job 
satisfaction of current teams, identify and 
develop potential successors for key 
positions in the Agency, and provide an 
efficient and welcoming recruitment and 
onboarding process for new and future 
team members. 

$1,831,088 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for 
our teams across the state are functional, 
safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new 
Agency facilities as necessary.

$6,477,235 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and 
external continuing education 
opportunities for our teammates to 
develop and learn new skills and enhance 
their contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 6

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous 
improvement and innovation goals for 
improving customer service delivery, 
policies, and practices.  

$5,908,497 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational 
excellence by utilizing the Project 
Management Office to ensure the timely 
and comprehensive execution of projects 
that remain within budgetary parameters.  

$1,965,625 10

Water Quality Improvement - Underground Storage Tanks

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to management of 
underground storage tanks 

through permitting, 
outreach, compliance and 
enforcement, assessment 

and remediation.

$64,421,777 44.53

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, 
radiological waste, underground storage 
tank, and mining activities.

$277,475 1.5

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement 
for land and waste programs.

$4,898,769 10

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$59,245,533 33.03
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Water Quality Improvement - Water Management

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to public drinking 

water, water quality 
protection, and recreational 
waters through permitting, 

inspections, public 
education and complaint 

response

$28,356,569 241.61

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for water-
related activities including wastewater 
discharges from industrial and domestic 
sources, stormwater, drinking water, 
water quantity, and wetlands.

$14,685,307                                            160.41 

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring and inspections and 
enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,535                                               37.00 

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water 
quality standards, issue the bi-annual list 
of the state’s impaired waters, develop 
corrective action plans for those waters, 
and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$6,657,263                                               19.20 

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and 
assistance on regulatory and compliance 
issues to owners and operators of more 
than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833                                               13.00 

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate 
ambient water and beach quality.

$2,256,631                                               12.00 

Water Quality Improvement - Environmental Health

Ensures a comprehensive 
approach to safe food 

supplies and ground water 
drinking water quality 

protection through 
permitting, inspections, 

public education and 
complaint response. 

Ensures that food and 
beverages served in food 
service facilities are safe.

$41,232,169 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue retail food, septic 
tank, and small water system permits.  
Certify laboratories who report data to 
the agency.

$905,567                                               87.78 

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement.

$26,661,842                                            236.90 
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Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen 
concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and 
oil spills, vector-borne diseases, 
foodborne outbreaks, rabies 
investigations, fish kills, and 
environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,631,295                                               98.16 

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for 
particulate matter, ambient water, 
wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and 
beach monitoring, as well as sample 
analysis for water-quality related 
parameters. 

$11,033,465                                            109.48 

Coastal Resource Improvement

Protects, conserves and 
encourages the beneficial 

use of the beaches and the 
coastal zone through 

planning partnerships and 
enforcement of laws and 

regulations

$7,624,321 38.10

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal 
Zone Management Program to manage 
wetland alterations, certify all federal and 
state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally 
influenced critical area lands, waters, and 
beaches.

$5,251,191 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive 
natural, historic, and cultural resources 
through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance.

$638,992 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, 
planning, and financial assistance to local 
governments to resolve complex natural 
resource management issues.

$329,471 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and 
informational products to enhance 
coordination among state coastal 
resource managers, municipal officials 
and coastal stakeholders.

$1,404,667 4.25

Air Quality Improvement

Ensures that all citizens live 
in areas where all air 

standards (National Ambient 
Air Quality Standards) are 

met and reduces the 
potential of adverse health 

effects.

$11,834,847 148.62

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit 
applications and issue construction and 
operating permits to regulated entities.

$5,325,422 48
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Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, review of operational and 
emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,627,214 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is 
meeting the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standards (NAAQS) through the 
development of a State Implementation 
Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance 
strategy.

$746,987 19.2

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air 
samples, evaluate ambient air quality, and 
issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,652,727 26

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and 
performance standards related to 
asbestos.

$482,497 9

Land and Waste Management

Maintains registration 
records, permits, conducts 

compliance monitoring 
activities for solid wastes, 

infectious waste and 
hazardous waste sites

$31,612,684 158.34

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit 
applications and issue permits for solid 
waste, hazardous waste, infectious waste, 
radiological waste, underground storage 
tank, and mining activities.

$6,542,873 36.7

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance 
assistance and assurance through routine 
monitoring, inspections, and enforcement 
for land and waste programs.

$4,398,769 50.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste 
reduction and recycling through technical 
assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, 
businesses, and the public.

$7,011,828 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the 
investigation, remediation, and clean-up 
of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, 
underground storage tanks, and 
brownfield sites.

$13,659,214 56.84

Family Health - Infectious Disease
Tracks and monitors the 

distribution and causes of 
Disease.

$82,104,183 346.61

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$8,996,833 22.49
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Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence 
and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral 
Hepatitis.

$12,777,430 42

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$4,426,885 20

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$40,690,937 16.47

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV 
testing, treatment and partner service 
investigations.

$7,185,480 95

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$251,123 31.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$3,711,880 64

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments and 
community-based clinics.

$4,063,615 55.35

Family Health - Maternal/Infant Health

Improves the health of all 
children and families in the 
state with an emphasis on 

eliminating health 
disparities.

$159,470,683 835.31

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$723,047 17.91

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the 
health of women, men and adolescents 
through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the 
state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual 
Assault Centers.

$2,210,956 34.9

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$104,988,431 32
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Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$5,336,117 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$319,949 7.5

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$20,969,770 471.28

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning 
information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$24,922,413 233.42

Family Health - Chronic Disease Prevention

Promotes lifelong healthy 
eating and physical activity 

choices through 
comprehensive education 

and securing policy and 
environment changes that 

support sustainable changes

$40,617,042 87.35

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$3,935,413 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and strengthen 
prevention strategies.

$810,156 6.2

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer 
prevention and control efforts by 
collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and 
cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance 
Network and WISEWOMAN participants.  

$6,976,773 17.63
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Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases 
and their associated risk factors and share 
information with internal and external 
stakeholders for appropriate program 
planning, implementation and 
monitoring. 

$4,168,652 8.5

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in 
S.C. by implementing programs to prevent 
youth from starting, support quitting 
among current tobacco users, eliminate 
exposure to secondhand smoke and 
eliminate tobacco-related health 
disparities.

$14,786,514 12

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$9,939,534 31.23

Family Health - Access to Care

Provides the basic 
infrastructure funding for 

the operation of local 
county health departments. 
 These resources support all 

public health programs.

$95,900,087 523.96

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$1,324,941 0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the 
health of women, men and adolescents 
through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the 
state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual 
Assault Centers.

$1,500,000

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental 
foods and nutrition education through 
health assessment and referral, nutrition 
and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$33,601,729 0

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze 
population-based maternal and child 
health data, using appropriate scientific 
methods, to inform and evaluate 
activities, programs, and policies that 
impact maternal and child health 
populations. 

$1,516,659 0
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Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate 
oral health services for women, infants, 
children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care 
needs. 

$18,495 0

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated 
and comprehensive approach to 
improving chronic diseases through the 
implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality 
improvement initiatives among health 
care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based 
lifestyle intervention programs.  

$352,680 0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and 
nonfatal injuries by efficiently 
implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively 
utilizing injury-related morbidity and 
mortality data to create primary 
prevention messages which enhance 
knowledge and awareness and strengthen 
prevention strategies.

$852,360 0

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical 
assistance and consultation to internal 
and external partners to improve the 
health and well-being of minority and 
underserved populations through 
implementation of national standards and 
policies and evidence based/promising 
practices for reducing health disparities 
and achieving health equity. 

$500,000 6.65

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$3,877,186 38.34

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence 
and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral 
Hepatitis.

$823,874 36

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine 
preventable diseases and increase 
immunization rates.

$1,432,211 31.6

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and 
disseminate HIV and STD data to 
complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to 
Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, 
and demographic trends, and facilitating 
research.

$4,695,203 20

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, 
nutrition education, breastfeeding peer 
counseling and Registered Dietician 
services for WIC clients.

$25,243,796 64.66

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning 
information, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and birth control services.

$6,469,457 39.6
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Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local 
communities to promote positive public 
health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

$1,850,000 46.7

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations 
of reportable illnesses to prevent 
outbreaks of contagious disease.

$55,185 57.3

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact 
investigation, treatment and case 
management for tuberculosis clients.

$815,638 52.6

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult 
vaccines through health departments and 
community-based clinics.

$1,617,101 64

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$990,927 21.51

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain 
relationships with planning partners at all 
levels (local, State, Federal, private, and 
non-governmental organizations) 
regarding public health preparedness, 
emergency planning, and response issues.

$4,856,000 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer 
Public Health Emergency Preparedness, 
Hospital Preparedness Plan, Ebola and 
other grants; monitor compliance and 
ensure compliance guidelines are met.

$54,314 9

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of 
state-level plans, DHEC’s agency 
emergency operations plan and all 
applicable Standard Operating 
Procedures; train and exercise staff.

$573,730 5

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency 
participation in responses to emergency 
events and in state and regional training 
exercises.

$2,878,601 19

Family Health - Drug Control

Regulates and enforces the 
laws that govern 

pharmacies and the 
dispensing of controlled 

substances.

$3,774,767 25.83

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review 
completed registration applications and 
issue registrations to authorized 
practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,953 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and 
audits to ensure accountability of 
controlled substances.   

$1,509,907 10.33
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Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for 
drug diversion through administration of 
the State’s prescription drug monitoring 
program, administrative actions, and 
criminal investigations. 

$1,509,907 10.33

Family Health - Rape Violence Prevention

Provides technical support 
to DHEC state and local staff 

and contracts with the 16 
rape crisis centers 

throughout the state in 
service delivery and 
prevention actives

$2,557,209 1.00

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the 
health of women, men and adolescents 
through the provision of evidence-
based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the 
state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual 
Assault Centers.

$2,557,209 1

Family Health - Independent Living

This program provides many 
in-home services such as 
skilled nurses; provides 

services to special needs 
clients to live more 

independent lives; and 
provides screening, testing, 
education counseling and 

managed care.

$38,756,726 70.09

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$38,756,726 70.09

Health Care Standards - Radiological Monitoring

Registers, licenses and 
inspects sources of 
radiation, including 

radioactive materials, x-ray 
machines, CT scanners, 

mammography units and 
baggage/security units.

$2,489,035 25.35

Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and 
licenses for facilities that use x-ray 
equipment, radioactive materials, and 
tanning beds.

$1,182,292 12.04
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Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance, protect public health, 
and provide safety from unnecessary 
exposure from ionizing and nonionizing 
radiation.

$1,182,292 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations 
of facilities for alleged violations and non-
compliance. 

$124,451 1.27

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities and Services 
Development

Promotes cost containment, 
prevents unnecessary 

duplication of health care 
facilities and services, 

guides the establishment of 
health facilities and services 

that best serve the public 
need.

$2,321,950 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the 
establishment of health care facilities and 
services, which will best serve public 
needs, through routine review and 
revision of the State Health Plan.

$1,160,975 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost 
containment and prevent unnecessary 
duplication of health care facilities and 
services through the timely review of 
Certificate of Need applications, 
Certificate of Public Advantage 
applications, and other requests. 

$1,160,975 4.77

Health Care Standards - Health Facilities Licensing

Ensures individuals 
receiving services are from 

health care activities 
licensed by DHEC.  Ensures 

that clients are provided 
appropriate care and 

services in a manner and 
environment that promotes 
their health, safety and well-

being.

$5,662,632 77.80

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and 
permit applications and issue licenses and 
permits for health facilities and services. 

$1,415,658 19.45

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to 
verify compliance of health facilities and 
services.

$3,680,711 50.57

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations 
of health facilities and services for alleged 
violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 6.22

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs 
and conduct construction inspections of 
health care facilities. 

$113,252 1.56
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Health Care Standards - Certification

Ensures all residents, 
patients and clients of 

health care providers who 
receive Medicare or 

Medicaid payments are 
afforded the quality of care, 
which will attain the highest 

practicable level of well-
being.

$6,344,449 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal 
Medicare certification process to ensure 
minimum health and safety requirements 
and CLIA regulatory standards are met by 
providers and suppliers participating in 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

$6,344,449 60.68

Health Care Standards - Emergency Medical Services

Develops and coordinates 
the system of emergency 
care for victims of sudden 
or serious illness or injury, 

including licensing and 
inspection of ambulance 

services and certification of 
medical technicians.

$5,377,949 16.87

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, 
and certification applications, issue 
licenses and permits to EMS agencies and 
educational institutions, and issue 
certifications to EMS personnel and 
athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS 
providers, first responders, law 
enforcement, and the public with respect 
to their role in provision of emergency 
medical care. 

$896,847 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to 
trauma care for all residents of the State 
through the creation, establishment, and 
maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,806,396 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide 
system of stroke care by facilitating health 
care provider data collection, reporting, 
sharing, and analysis to improve stroke 
care in geographic areas of the State.

$236,573 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for 
Children Pediatric Facility Recognition 
Program to improve access to quality care 
for children.

$242,603 1
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Health Surveillance Support - Health Lab

Assures that integrated, 
accurate and cost effective 

laboratory testing is 
available to support public 

health

$15,980,959 87.50

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for 
services and treatment for children with 
special health care needs, oversee the 
Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal 
systems of care are in place for South 
Carolina’s children and their families 

$3,669,442 22

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control 
communicable diseases and other events 
of public health importance.

$12,311,517 65.5

Health Surveillance Support - Vital Records

Provides for the 
registration, correction and 

certification of all vital 
events (births, deaths, 

marriages and divorces). 

$12,299,412 87.50

Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of 
vital event records (birth, death, fetal 
death, abortion, marriage and divorce) to 
ensure timely, high quality data.

$5,976,536 14

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, 
marriage and divorce records to the 
public in a timely manner.

$2,672,956 41.2

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, 
analyze and disseminate data on cancer 
incidence. 

$1,971,588 15

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, 
analysis and dissemination of public 
health surveillance data as part of 
federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 8.5

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health 
statistics available on the Agency’s 
interactive web data query tool, SC 
Community Assessment Network (SCAN) 
and to appropriate region, state and 
federal agencies/programs in a timely 
manner.

$497,293 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality 
public health statistics and data to 
academic researchers.

$310,775 2

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the 
activities of the agency Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), to ensure the 
protection of human subjects in any 
research project sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 0.3
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Employee Benefits

Employer portion of state 
retirement, social security, 

health insurance, dental 
insurance, workers 
compensation and 

unemployment insurance.
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

Strategic Plan Part and Description (2016-17)
(i.e. Goal 1 - Insert description, Strategy 1.1 - Insert Description, Objective 1.1.1 - Insert Description)

Number of physical employees 
working on the goal or objective in 
2016-17

Number of employee equivalents working the 
goal or objective in 2016-17

Number of FTEs Available 3514.5  3514.5
Number of Temporary Non-FTEs Available 225  85.34

Number of Temporary Grant Non-FTEs Available 116  116
Total Number of Employees Available 3855.5 3668.22

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of life for all. 2223.13 2039.32
Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by providing health care services and programs, 
linking community services, and facilitating systems of care for women, children, and infants.  

285.23 223.7

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and treatment for children with special health care 
needs, oversee the Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening 
Follow-up Programs, and ensure optimal systems of care are in place for South Carolina’s children and 
their families 

154.29 110

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of women, men and adolescents through the 
provision of evidence-based preventive, clinical and supportive services and education and administer 
the state funds earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

35.9 35.9

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and nutrition education through health assessment and 
referral, nutrition and breastfeeding education in the WIC program.  

49.24 32

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based maternal and child health data, using 
appropriate scientific methods, to inform and evaluate activities, programs, and policies that impact 
maternal and child health populations. 

38.3 38.3

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services for women, infants, children and high risk 
populations including those with special health care needs. 

7.5 7.5

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention services and work with the Centers for 
Disease Control, local health departments, and stakeholders to prevent disease and injury and 
promote healthy lifestyles.

62.77 62.77

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and comprehensive approach to improving chronic diseases 
through the implementation of policy, systems, environmental change, and quality improvement 
initiatives among health care systems as well as the implementation of evidence based lifestyle 
intervention programs.  

11.79 11.79

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by efficiently implementing the Child Passenger 
Restraint (CPS) Program, and effectively utilizing injury-related morbidity and mortality data to create 
primary prevention messages which enhance knowledge and awareness and strengthen prevention 
strategies.

6.2 6.2

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands the number of employee equivalents are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, which it can 

INSTRUCTIONS:  In this Chart, please do the following:
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Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and control efforts by collaborating with key 
stakeholders and increasing screening for breast and cervical cancer for eligible Best Chance Network 
and WISEWOMAN participants.  

17.63 17.63

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their associated risk factors and share information with 
internal and external stakeholders for appropriate program planning, implementation and monitoring. 

8.5 8.5

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by implementing programs to prevent youth from 
starting, support quitting among current tobacco users, eliminate exposure to secondhand smoke and 
eliminate tobacco-related health disparities.

12 12

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and consultation to internal and external partners to 
improve the health and well-being of minority and underserved populations through implementation 
of national standards and policies and evidence based/promising practices for reducing health 
disparities and achieving health equity. 

6.65 6.65

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention and control of communicable diseases and 
illnesses in South Carolina.

292.4 292.4

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable diseases and other events of public health 
importance.

126.33 126.33

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis. 78 78
Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases and increase immunization rates. 51.6 51.6
Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV and STD data to complement prevention 
activities by driving Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts, identifying spatial, temporal, and 
demographic trends, and facilitating research.

36.47 36.47

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services equitably across the state. 1426.27 1306.44
Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition education, breastfeeding peer counseling and 
Registered Dietician services for WIC clients.

575.94 535.94

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, pregnancy testing, counseling and birth 
control services.

282.02 273.02

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, treatment and partner service investigations. 95 95
Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to promote positive public health policies and 
environmental changes to help prevent heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes and obesity.

81.08 77.93

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable illnesses to prevent outbreaks of contagious 
disease.

88.6 88.6

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, treatment and case management for tuberculosis 
clients.

116.6 116.6

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines through health departments and community-based 
clinics.

187.03 119.35

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. 111.46 109.01
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event records (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, 
marriage and divorce) to ensure timely, high quality data.

14 14

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce records to the public in a timely manner. 63.46 62.71
Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and disseminate data on cancer incidence. 15 15
Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and dissemination of public health surveillance data 
as part of federally funded surveillance programs

8.5 8.5
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Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available on the Agency’s interactive web data query 
tool, SC Community Assessment Network (SCAN) and to appropriate region, state and federal 
agencies/programs in a timely manner.

6.5 6.5

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health statistics and data to academic researchers. 2 2
Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the agency Institutional Review Board (IRB), to 
ensure the protection of human subjects in any research project sponsored by DHEC.

2 0.3

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive public health preparedness and response 
system for natural or man-made disaster or terrorist event.

45 45

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with planning partners at all levels (local, State, 
Federal, private, and non-governmental organizations) regarding public health preparedness, 
emergency planning, and response issues.

12 12

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Hospital 
Preparedness Plan, Ebola and other grants; monitor compliance and ensure compliance guidelines are 
met.

9 9

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level plans, DHEC’s agency emergency operations 
plan and all applicable Standard Operating Procedures; train and exercise staff.

5 5

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in responses to emergency events and in state and 
regional training exercises.

19 19

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental and coastal resources. 1204.82 1163.52
Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote air quality. 152.62 148.62
Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue construction and operating permits to 
regulated entities.

48.2 48.00

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, review of 
operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, and enforcement for air programs.

47.82 46.42

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) 
through the development of a State Implementation Plan (SIP), regulations, and compliance strategy.

19.2 19.20

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate ambient air quality, and issue daily ozone 
forecasts.

28.2 26.00

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance standards related to asbestos. 9.2 9.00
Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect individuals from potential environmental 
and foodborne hazards.

558.97 532.32

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue retail food, septic tank, and small water system 
permits.  Certify laboratories who report data to the agency.

99.97 87.78

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, 
inspections, and enforcement.

237.56 236.90

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation issues, chemical and oil spills, vector-borne 
diseases, foodborne outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish kills, and environmental radiological 
emergencies. 

111.79 98.16

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, ambient water, wastewater, drinking water, 
shellfish, and beach monitoring, as well as sample analysis for water-quality related parameters. 

109.64 109.48

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to protect against hazards associated with waste-
related activities and mining.

203.93 202.87
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Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, 
infectious waste, radiological waste, underground storage tank, and mining activities.

38.2 38.2

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring, 
inspections, and enforcement for land and waste programs.

60.8 60.8

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling through technical assistance and 
education/awareness programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and the public.

14 14

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, and clean-up of contamination from 
Superfund, dry-cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground storage tanks, and brownfield 
sites.

90.93 89.87

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to protect and promote water quality. 249.8 241.61
Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue permits for water-related activities including 
wastewater discharges from industrial and domestic sources, stormwater, drinking water, water 
quantity, and wetlands.

161.6 160.41

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and assurance through routine monitoring and 
inspections and enforcement for water programs.

38 37

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, issue the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired 
waters, develop corrective action plans for those waters, and control nonpoint sources of pollution 

20.2 19.2

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on regulatory and compliance issues to owners and 
operators of more than 2,300 dams statewide.

16 13

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and beach quality. 14 12
Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to preserve sensitive and fragile areas while 
promoting responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal counties.

39.5 38.1

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone Management Program to manage wetland alterations, 
certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical 
area lands, waters, and beaches.

27.5 26.1

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and cultural resources through regulatory 
oversight and planning assistance.

6 6

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial assistance to local governments to resolve 
complex natural resource management issues.

1.75 1.75

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational products to enhance coordination among state 
coastal resource managers, municipal officials and coastal stakeholders.

4.25 4.25

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration of health care, treatment, and services in 
South Carolina. 

218.65 216.2

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for licensure, maintenance, and operation of health 
facilities and services to ensure the safe and adequate treatment of persons served in this State. 

77.8 77.8

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications and issue licenses and permits for health 
facilities and services. 

19.45 19.45

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance of health facilities and services. 50.57 50.57
Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities and services for alleged violations and 
noncompliance. 

6.22 6.22

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct construction inspections of health care facilities. 1.56 1.56
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Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet minimum federal health and safety 
requirements and Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) regulatory standards. 

61.25 60.68

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification process to ensure minimum health and safety 
requirements and CLIA regulatory standards are met by providers and suppliers participating in the 
Medicare and Medicaid programs.  

61.25 60.68

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for emergency medical services (EMS). 16.87 16.87
Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification applications, issue licenses and permits to 
EMS agencies and educational institutions, and issue certifications to EMS personnel and athletic 
trainers.

7.6 7.6

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first responders, law enforcement, and the public 
with respect to their role in provision of emergency medical care. 

2.53 2.53

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all residents of the State through the creation, 
establishment, and maintenance of the State Trauma Care System. 

4.05 4.05

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke care by facilitating health care provider data 
collection, reporting, sharing, and analysis to improve stroke care in geographic areas of the State.

1.69 1.69

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children Pediatric Facility Recognition Program to improve 
access to quality care for children.

1 1

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care facilities and services throughout the State reflect 
the needs of the public. 

11.55 9.67

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health care facilities and services, which will best 
serve public needs, through routine review and revision of the State Health Plan.

5.78 4.9

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent unnecessary duplication of health care 
facilities and services through the timely review of Certificate of Need applications, Certificate of 
Public Advantage applications, and other requests. 

5.77 4.77

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring accountability of controlled substances. 25.83 25.83
Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration applications and issue registrations to 
authorized practitioners and health care entities. 

5.17 5.17

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to ensure accountability of controlled substances.   10.33 10.33
Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion through administration of the State’s 
prescription drug monitoring program, administrative actions, and criminal investigations. 

10.33 10.33

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary exposure from radiation. 25.35 25.35
Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive 
materials, and tanning beds.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify compliance, protect public health, and provide safety 
from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and nonionizing radiation.

12.04 12.04

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for alleged violations and non-compliance. 1.27 1.27
Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, and invest in our technology to support a 
high performance organization and a culture of continuous improvement. 

253.9 249.18

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure and allow for the automation of many Agency 
functions.

75 75

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s software application portfolio to continue to 
strengthen coordination and performance across Agency programs.

12 12
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Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner experience through enhanced online services, 
including ePermitting.

0 0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to increase accessibility and timeliness of 
information to both internal and external customers.

0 0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the reliability of our IT infrastructure. 63 63
Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South Carolina by recruiting, developing, and retaining 
high quality employees.

68.5 67.64

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current teams, identify and develop potential 
successors for key positions in the Agency, and provide an efficient and welcoming recruitment and 
onboarding process for new and future team members. 

17 16.14

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across the state are functional, safe, clean, cost-
effective, and environmentally friendly; pursuing new Agency facilities as necessary.

45.5 45.5

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external continuing education opportunities for our 
teammates to develop and learn new skills and enhance their contributions to the Agency.

6 6

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous improvement and operational excellence. 110.4 106.54
Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and innovation goals for improving customer 
service delivery, policies, and practices.  

100.4 96.54

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by utilizing the Project Management Office to 
ensure the timely and comprehensive execution of projects that remain within budgetary parameters.  

10 10
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Agency Responding
Date of Submission

What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

State, other or federal funding? n/a State  State  State Federal Earmarked Restricted Restricted 

Recurring or one-time? n/a Recurring  one-time  one-time Recurring Recurring Recurring Recurring

$ From Last Year Available to Spend this Year
Amount available at end of previous fiscal year $0  $           8,525,905.00 $0 $95,143,008 $11,994,002 $85,147,709

Amount available at end of previous fiscal year that agency can 
actually use this fiscal year:

$0  $                              -    $                              -   $0 $88,797,013 $11,994,002 $85,147,709

If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain 
why : 

n/a Amounts are the 
same

 Amounts are the 
same 

 Amounts are the 
same 

Amounts are the 
same

Trust and Settlement 
Accounts 

Amounts are the 
same

Amounts are the 
same

$ Estimated to Receive this Year 0
Amount requested to receive this fiscal year: $131,143,885  $              11,278,218  $           8,525,905.00 $286,140,200 $86,792,498 $13,316,219 $0

Amount actually received this fiscal year: $119,916,820  $              11,250,000  $           8,525,905.00 $286,140,200 $86,792,498 $13,316,219 $0

Department of Health and Environmental Control
8/24/2016

Disclaimer:  The Committee understands amount the agency budgeted and spent per goal and objective are estimates from the agency. The information is acceptable as long as the agency has a logical basis, which it can explain, as to how it reached the 
numbers it provided. 

INSTRUCTIONS:
Part A:  Funds Available in Fiscal Year 2016-17
(a) Please enter each source of funds for the agency in a separate column.  Group the funding sources however is best for the agency (i.e.,  general appropriation programs, proviso 18.2, proviso 19.3, grant ABC, grant XYZ, Motor Vehicle User Fees,  License 
Fines, etc.) to provide the information requested below each source (i.e., state, other or federal funding; recurring or one-time funding; etc.).  The agency is not restricted by the number of columns so please delete or add as many as needed.  However the 
agency chooses to group its funding sources, it should be clear through Part A and B, how much the agency had available to spend and where the agency spent the funds.  
Part B:  How Agency Plans to Budget Funds in 2016-17
(a) The agency’s objectives and unrelated purposes are listed based on the information the agency provided in the Restructuring Report.  The agency will see there are new rows between “objectives” and “unrelated purposes.”  These new rows are 
intended to allow the agency to list money it spent this year that was for previously committed multiple year projects.  The intent of these new rows is to separate what the agency spent toward its current objectives and what it spent toward objectives and 
projects from previous years, which took multiple years to pay off.
(b) Please add any information needed in the new rows (i.e., “Money previously committed for multiple years”) and make any revisions necessary to ensure all unrelated purposes are listed.  As a reminder, an "unrelated purpose" is money the agency is 
legislatively directed to spend on something that is not related to an agency objective (i.e., pass through, carry forward, etc.).  
(c) Remember, in each row, you need to provide the total of all the values from the different funding sources for that row.

PART A - Funds Available Fiscal Year (2016-17)
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

If the amounts in the two rows above are not the same, explain 
why : 

n/a Decision Packages not 
funded

Total Available if amounts requested are received
Where Agency Plans to Spend Money - Current Objectives

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Goal 1 - Improve and protect the health and quality of 
life for all.

$447,686,301 $60,796,181 $1,800,000 $727,360 $249,314,496 $119,586,049 $15,462,215 $0

Strategy 1.1— Promote the health of the community by 
providing health care services and programs, linking 
community services, and facilitating systems of care for 
women, children, and infants.  

$196,523,701 $12,872,821 $200,000 $0 $127,332,520 $56,118,360 $0 $0

Objective 1.1.1— Provide funding for services and 
treatment for children with special health care needs, 
oversee the Newborn Bloodspot Screening, Newborn 
Hearing Screening, and Lead Screening Follow-up 
Programs, and ensure optimal systems of care are in place 
for South Carolina’s children and their families 

$44,474,156 $6,088,640 $2,535,070 $35,850,446 $0

Objective 1.1.2—Promote and protect the health of 
women, men and adolescents through the provision of 
evidence-based preventive, clinical and supportive 
services and education and administer the state funds 
earmarked for SC's 15 Sexual Assault Centers.

$6,268,165 $2,357,209  $                   200,000 $3,710,956 $0

Objective 1.1.3—Provide supplemental foods and 
nutrition education through health assessment and 
referral, nutrition and breastfeeding education in the WIC 
program.  

$138,590,160 $3,373,995 $115,240,965 $19,975,200 $0

Objective 1.1.4— Collect and analyze population-based 
maternal and child health data, using appropriate 
scientific methods, to inform and evaluate activities, 
programs, and policies that impact maternal and child 
health populations. 

$6,852,776 $1,043,155 $5,520,650 $288,971 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 1.1.5—Increase appropriate oral health services 
for women, infants, children and high risk populations 
including those with special health care needs. 

$338,444 $9,822 $324,879 $3,743 $0

Strategy 1.2— Facilitate community-oriented prevention 
services and work with the Centers for Disease Control, 
local health departments, and stakeholders to prevent 
disease and injury and promote healthy lifestyles.

$32,382,548 $2,414,460 $1,600,000 $317,726 $12,399,857 $2,421,899 $13,228,606 $0

Objective 1.2.1— Facilitate a coordinated and 
comprehensive approach to improving chronic diseases 
through the implementation of policy, systems, 
environmental change, and quality improvement 
initiatives among health care systems as well as the 
implementation of evidence based lifestyle intervention 
programs.  

$4,288,093 $149,909 $3,157,669 $980,515 $0

Objective 1.2.2 — Reduce fatal and nonfatal injuries by 
efficiently implementing the Child Passenger Restraint 
(CPS) Program, and effectively utilizing injury-related 
morbidity and mortality data to create primary prevention 
messages which enhance knowledge and awareness and 
strengthen prevention strategies.

$1,662,516 $18,208 $1,589,048 $55,260 $0

Objective 1.2.3 — Strengthen cancer prevention and 
control efforts by collaborating with key stakeholders and 
increasing screening for breast and cervical cancer for 
eligible Best Chance Network and WISEWOMAN 
participants.  

$6,976,773 $1,666,254  $                1,500,000  $                   317,726 $3,400,632 $92,161 $0

Objective 1.2.4 –– Track chronic diseases and their 
associated risk factors and share information with internal 
and external stakeholders for appropriate program 
planning, implementation and monitoring. 

$4,168,652 $315,027  $                   100,000 $2,602,161 $1,151,464 $0

Objective 1.2.5 — Reduce tobacco use in S.C. by 
implementing programs to prevent youth from starting, 
support quitting among current tobacco users, eliminate 
exposure to secondhand smoke and eliminate tobacco-
related health disparities.

$14,786,514 $265,062 $1,150,347 $142,499 $13,228,606
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 1.2.6 — Provide technical assistance and 
consultation to internal and external partners to improve 
the health and well-being of minority and underserved 
populations through implementation of national 
standards and policies and evidence based/promising 
practices for reducing health disparities and achieving 
health equity. 

$500,000 $0 $500,000 $0 $0

Strategy 1.3—Implement strategies to aid in prevention 
and control of communicable diseases and illnesses in 
South Carolina.

$90,032,076 $21,781,088 $0 $0 $35,563,211 $32,687,777 $0 $0

Objective 1.3.1 — Detect and control communicable 
diseases and other events of public health importance.

$25,185,536 $16,397,226 $7,588,691 $1,199,619 $0

Objective 1.3.2 — Prevent the occurrence and spread of 
HIV, AIDS, STDs and Viral Hepatitis.

$13,601,304 $1,253,132 $7,932,298 $4,415,874 $0

Objective 1.3.3 — Reduce vaccine preventable diseases 
and increase immunization rates.

$5,859,096 $2,671,343 $2,828,081 $359,672 $0

Objective 1.3.4 — Collect, analyze, and disseminate HIV 
and STD data to complement prevention activities by 
driving Partner Services and Linkage to Care efforts, 
identifying spatial, temporal, and demographic trends, 
and facilitating research.

$45,386,140 $1,459,387 $17,214,141 $26,712,612 $0

Strategy 1.4—Provide select public health services 
equitably across the state.

$107,094,992 $21,177,975 $0 $409,634 $63,819,496 $19,454,278 $2,233,609 $0

Objective 1.4.1 — Provide certification, nutrition 
education, breastfeeding peer counseling and Registered 
Dietician services for WIC clients.

$46,213,566 $3,477,695 $41,645,852 $1,090,019 $0

Objective 1.4.2 — Provide family planning information, 
pregnancy testing, counseling and birth control services.

$31,391,870 $5,862,064 $409,634 $15,575,792 $9,544,380 $0

Objective 1.4.3 — Conduct STD and HIV testing, 
treatment and partner service investigations.

$7,185,480 $3,762,895 $2,883,609 $538,976 $0

Objective 1.4.4 — Coordinate with local communities to 
promote positive public health policies and environmental 
changes to help prevent heart disease, stroke, cancer, 
diabetes and obesity.

$11,789,534 $1,884,713 $1,775,911 $5,895,301 $2,233,609

Objective 1.4.5 — Conduct investigations of reportable 
illnesses to prevent outbreaks of contagious disease.

$306,308 $41,651 $251,605 $13,052 $0

Objective 1.4.6 — Perform contact investigation, 
treatment and case management for tuberculosis clients.

$4,527,518 $2,806,262 $641,942 $1,079,314 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 1.4.7 — Provide child and adult vaccines 
through health departments and community-based 
clinics.

$5,680,716 $3,342,695 $1,044,785 $1,293,236 $0

Strategy 1.5 — Obtain and maintain vital statistics. $13,290,339 $2,392,370 $0 $0 $1,994,234 $8,903,735 $0 $0
Objective 1.5.1 — Provide registration of vital event 
records (birth, death, fetal death, abortion, marriage and 
divorce) to ensure timely, high quality data.

$5,976,536 $2,258,497 $312,826 $3,405,213 $0

Objective 1.5.2 — Issue birth, death, marriage and divorce 
records to the public in a timely manner.

$3,663,883 $66,937 $840,721 $2,756,225 $0

Objective 1.5.3 – Collect, maintain, analyze and 
disseminate data on cancer incidence. 

$1,971,588 $24,907 $312,826 $1,633,855 $0

Objective 1.5.4 — Coordinate collection, analysis and 
dissemination of public health surveillance data as part of 
federally funded surveillance programs

$745,941 $18,680 $234,620 $492,641 $0

Objective 1.5.5 — Make public health statistics available 
on the Agency’s interactive web data query tool, SC 
Community Assessment Network (SCAN) and to 
appropriate region, state and federal agencies/programs 
in a timely manner.

$497,293 $12,453 $156,413 $328,427 $0

Objective 1.5.6 – Provide high quality public health 
statistics and data to academic researchers.

$310,775 $7,783 $97,725 $205,267 $0

Objective 1.5.7 – Chair and coordinate the activities of the 
agency Institutional Review Board (IRB), to ensure the 
protection of human subjects in any research project 
sponsored by DHEC.

$124,323 $3,113 $39,103 $82,107 $0

Strategy 1.6—Facilitate a coordinated, comprehensive 
public health preparedness and response system for 
natural or man-made disaster or terrorist event.

$8,362,645 $157,467 $0 $0 $8,205,178 $0 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.1 – Establish and maintain relationships with 
planning partners at all levels (local, State, Federal, 
private, and non-governmental organizations) regarding 
public health preparedness, emergency planning, and 
response issues.

$4,856,000 $139,375 $4,716,625 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.2 – Apply for and administer Public Health 
Emergency Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness Plan, 
Ebola and other grants; monitor compliance and ensure 
compliance guidelines are met.

$54,314 $0 $54,314 $0 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 1.6.3 – Maintain DHEC’s parts of state-level 
plans, DHEC’s agency emergency operations plan and all 
applicable Standard Operating Procedures; train and 
exercise staff.

$573,730 $18,092 $555,638 $0 $0

Objective 1.6.4 – Coordinate agency participation in 
responses to emergency events and in state and regional 
training exercises.

$2,878,601 $0 $2,878,601 $0 $0

Goal 2 - Protect, enhance, and sustain environmental 
and coastal resources.

$185,082,367 $37,811,015 $3,750,000 $2,329,517 $29,793,442 $36,668,233 $9,848,006 $64,882,154

Strategy 2.1 – Implement and enforce strategies to 
protect and promote air quality. 

$11,834,847 $3,009,015 $300,000 $0 $1,863,628 $6,310,933 $245,152 $106,119

Objective 2.1.1 – Review air permit applications and issue 
construction and operating permits to regulated entities.

$5,325,422 $980,289  $                   300,000 $268,468 $3,563,112 $193,553                          20,000 

Objective 2.1.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring, review of 
operational and emissions reports, periodic inspections, 
and enforcement for air programs.

$2,627,214 $980,289 $268,468 $1,352,338 $0                          26,119 

Objective 2.1.3 – Ensure that the state is meeting the 
National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) through 
the development of a State Implementation Plan (SIP), 
regulations, and compliance strategy.

$746,987 $374,522 $276,482 $75,983 $0                          20,000 

Objective 2.1.4 – Collect and analyze air samples, evaluate 
ambient air quality, and issue daily ozone forecasts.

$2,652,727 $672,821 $1,050,210 $871,558 $38,138                          20,000 

Objective 2.1.5 – Provide for licensure and performance 
standards related to asbestos.

$482,497 $1,094 $447,942 $13,461                          20,000 

Strategy 2.2 - Implement and enforce strategies to protect 
individuals from potential environmental and foodborne 
hazards.

$41,232,169 $19,629,985 $0 $0 $6,856,096 $13,768,118 $892,762 $85,208

Objective 2.2.1 – Review permit applications and issue 
retail food, septic tank, and small water system permits.  
Certify laboratories who report data to the agency.

$905,567 $562,340 $141,730 $181,497                          20,000 

Objective 2.2.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement.

$26,661,842 $15,793,586 $3,724,403 $6,225,883 $892,762                          25,208 
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 2.2.3 – Respond to citizen concerns, sanitation 
issues, chemical and oil spills, vector-borne diseases, 
foodborne outbreaks, rabies investigations, fish kills, and 
environmental radiological emergencies. 

$2,631,295 $706,462 $1,237,850 $666,983 $0                          20,000 

Objective 2.2.4 – Collect samples for particulate matter, 
ambient water, wastewater, drinking water, shellfish, and 
beach monitoring, as well as sample analysis for water-
quality related parameters. 

$11,033,465 $2,567,597 $1,752,113 $6,693,755 $0                          20,000 

Strategy 2.3 – Implement and enforce strategies to 
protect against hazards associated with waste-related 
activities and mining.

$96,034,461 $6,072,875 $2,750,000 $0 $7,765,355 $6,308,320 $8,577,068 $64,560,843

Objective 2.3.1 – Review permit applications and issue 
permits for solid waste, hazardous waste, infectious 
waste, radiological waste, underground storage tank, and 
mining activities.

$6,820,348 $2,106,432  $                2,750,000 $704,022 $1,259,894                                  -   

Objective 2.3.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring, inspections, and 
enforcement for land and waste programs.

$9,297,538 $129,437 $3,687,728 $3,256,524 $2,223,849                                  -   

Objective 2.3.3 – Promote waste reduction and recycling 
through technical assistance and education/awareness 
programs to local governments, schools, businesses, and 
the public.

$7,011,828 $1,918,503 $5,093,325                                  -   

Objective 2.3.4 – Oversee the investigation, remediation, 
and clean-up of contamination from Superfund, dry-
cleaning, above-ground storage tanks, underground 
storage tanks, and brownfield sites.

$72,904,747 $1,918,503 $4,077,627 $2,347,774                  64,560,843 

Strategy 2.4— Implement and enforce strategies to 
protect and promote water quality.

$28,356,569 $7,259,861 $0 $0 $10,747,621 $10,086,079 $133,024 $129,984

Objective 2.4.1 – Review permit applications and issue 
permits for water-related activities including wastewater 
discharges from industrial and domestic sources, 
stormwater, drinking water, water quantity, and 
wetlands.

$14,685,307 $1,472,730 $3,939,548 $9,096,677 $133,024                          43,328 

Objective 2.4.2 – Conduct compliance assistance and 
assurance through routine monitoring and inspections 
and enforcement for water programs.

$3,178,535 $1,446,783 $729,652 $958,772 $0                          43,328 
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 2.4.3 – Develop state water quality standards, 
issue the bi-annual list of the state’s impaired waters, 
develop corrective action plans for those waters, and 
control nonpoint sources of pollution 

$6,657,263 $1,446,783 $5,136,522 $30,630 $0                          43,328 

Objective 2.4.4 – Provide input and assistance on 
regulatory and compliance issues to owners and 
operators of more than 2,300 dams statewide.

$1,578,833 $1,446,783 $132,050 $0 $0

Objective 2.4.5 – Collect and evaluate ambient water and 
beach quality.

$2,256,631 $1,446,782 $809,849 $0 $0

Strategy 2.5 – Implement and enforce strategies to 
preserve sensitive and fragile areas while promoting 
responsible development in the eight S.C. coastal 
counties.

$7,624,321 $1,839,279 $700,000 $2,329,517 $2,560,742 $194,783 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.1 – Implement the Coastal Zone 
Management Program to manage wetland alterations, 
certify all federal and state permits for Coastal Zone 
Consistency, and protect tidally influenced critical area 
lands, waters, and beaches.

$5,251,191 $593,269 $700,000 $2,329,517 $1,433,622 $194,783 $0

Objective 2.5.2 – Preserve sensitive natural, historic, and 
cultural resources through regulatory oversight and 
planning assistance.

$638,992 $296,635 $342,357 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.3 – Provide technical, planning, and financial 
assistance to local governments to resolve complex 
natural resource management issues.

$329,471 $49,439 $280,032 $0 $0

Objective 2.5.4 – Develop tools and informational 
products to enhance coordination among state coastal 
resource managers, municipal officials and coastal 
stakeholders.

$1,404,667 $899,936 $504,731 $0 $0

Goal 3 – Improve the quality, safety, and administration 
of health care, treatment, and services in South Carolina. 

$25,970,782 $9,123,466 $0 $535,655 $6,890,890 $9,420,771 $0 $0

Strategy 3.1 – Implement and enforce standards for 
licensure, maintenance, and operation of health facilities 
and services to ensure the safe and adequate treatment 
of persons served in this State. 

$5,662,632 $2,142,494 $0 $0 $4,271 $3,515,867 $0 $0

Objective 3.1.1 – Review license and permit applications 
and issue licenses and permits for health facilities and 
services. 

$1,415,658 $535,624 $1,068 $878,966 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Objective 3.1.2 – Conduct inspections to verify 
compliance of health facilities and services.

$3,680,711 $1,392,621 $2,776 $2,285,314 $0

Objective 3.1.3 – Conduct investigations of health facilities 
and services for alleged violations and noncompliance. 

$453,011 $171,399 $342 $281,270 $0

Objective 3.1.4 – Review facility designs and conduct 
construction inspections of health care facilities. 

$113,252 $42,850 $85 $70,317 $0

Strategy 3.2 – Certify that providers and suppliers meet 
minimum federal health and safety requirements and 
Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) 
regulatory standards. 

$6,344,449 $0 $0 $0 $6,344,449 $0 $0 $0

Objective 3.2.1 – Conduct federal Medicare certification 
process to ensure minimum health and safety 
requirements and CLIA regulatory standards are met by 
providers and suppliers participating in the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs.  

$6,344,449 $0 $6,344,449 $0 $0

Strategy 3.3 – Implement and enforce standards for 
emergency medical services (EMS). 

$5,377,949 $4,198,690 $0 $535,655 $149,649 $493,955 $0 $0

Objective 3.3.1 – Review license, permit, and certification 
applications, issue licenses and permits to EMS agencies 
and educational institutions, and issue certifications to 
EMS personnel and athletic trainers.

$1,195,530 $948,552 $246,978 $0

Objective 3.3.2 – Train and educate EMS providers, first 
responders, law enforcement, and the public with respect 
to their role in provision of emergency medical care. 

$896,847 $287,099  $                   535,655 $74,093 $0

Objective 3.3.3 – Promote access to trauma care for all 
residents of the State through the creation, 
establishment, and maintenance of the State Trauma Care 
System. 

$2,806,396 $2,707,605 $98,791 $0

Objective 3.3.4 – Implement a statewide system of stroke 
care by facilitating health care provider data collection, 
reporting, sharing, and analysis to improve stroke care in 
geographic areas of the State.

$236,573 $187,177 $49,396 $0

Objective 3.3.5 – Implement the EMS for Children 
Pediatric Facility Recognition Program to improve access 
to quality care for children.

$242,603 $68,257 $149,649 $24,697 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Strategy 3.4 – Ensure new and modified health care 
facilities and services throughout the State reflect the 
needs of the public. 

$2,321,950 $1,488,950 $0 $0 $0 $833,000 $0 $0

Objective 3.4.1 – Facilitate the establishment of health 
care facilities and services, which will best serve public 
needs, through routine review and revision of the State 
Health Plan.

$1,160,975 $744,475 $416,500 $0

Objective 3.4.2 – Promote cost containment and prevent 
unnecessary duplication of health care facilities and 
services through the timely review of Certificate of Need 
applications, Certificate of Public Advantage applications, 
and other requests. 

$1,160,975 $744,475 $416,500 $0

Strategy 3.5 – Protect the public by ensuring 
accountability of controlled substances. 

$3,774,767 $0 $0 $0 $321,150 $3,453,617 $0 $0

Objective 3.5.1 – Annually review completed registration 
applications and issue registrations to authorized 
practitioners and health care entities. 

$754,953 $0 $64,230 $690,723 $0

Objective 3.5.2 – Conduct inspections and audits to 
ensure accountability of controlled substances.   

$1,509,907 $0 $128,460 $1,381,447 $0

Objective 3.5.3 – Decrease potential for drug diversion 
through administration of the State’s prescription drug 
monitoring program, administrative actions, and criminal 
investigations. 

$1,509,907 $0 $128,460 $1,381,447 $0

Strategy 3.6 – Protect the public from unnecessary 
exposure from radiation. 

$2,489,035 $1,293,332 $0 $0 $71,371 $1,124,332 $0 $0

Objective 3.6.1 – Issue registrations and licenses for 
facilities that use x-ray equipment, radioactive materials, 
and tanning beds.

$1,182,292 $614,333 $33,901 $534,058 $0

Objective 3.6.2 – Conduct inspections to verify 
compliance, protect public health, and provide safety 
from unnecessary exposure from ionizing and nonionizing 
radiation.

$1,182,292 $614,333 $33,901 $534,058 $0

Objective 3.6.3 – Conduct investigations of facilities for 
alleged violations and non-compliance. 

$124,451 $64,666 $3,569 $56,216 $0

Goal 4 – Develop our people, strengthen our processes, 
and invest in our technology to support a high 
performance organization and a culture of continuous 
improvement. 

$32,875,361 $12,186,158 $5,700,000 $4,933,373 $141,372 $9,914,458 $0 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Strategy 4.1 – Modernize the Agency’s IT infrastructure 
and allow for the automation of many Agency functions.

$16,409,077 $3,800,794 $5,700,000 $3,000,000 $141,372 $3,766,911 $0 $0

Objective 4.1.1 – Streamline and modernize the Agency’s 
software application portfolio to continue to strengthen 
coordination and performance across Agency programs.

$7,845,793 $1,145,793 $3,700,000 $3,000,000 $0 $0

Objective 4.1.2 – Improve customer and partner 
experience through enhanced online services, including 
ePermitting.

$3,994,871 $88,003 $141,372 $3,765,496 $0

Objective 4.1.3 – Implement electronic medical records to 
increase accessibility and timeliness of information to 
both internal and external customers.

$2,048,577 $48,577 $2,000,000 $0 $0

Objective 4.1.4 – Expand the capacity and increase the 
reliability of our IT infrastructure. 

$2,519,836 $2,518,421 $1,415 $0

Strategy 4.2 – Become the premier employer in South 
Carolina by recruiting, developing, and retaining high 
quality employees.

$8,592,162 $2,698,219 $0 $0 $0 $5,893,943 $0 $0

Objective 4.2.1 – Maximize the job satisfaction of current 
teams, identify and develop potential successors for key 
positions in the Agency, and provide an efficient and 
welcoming recruitment and onboarding process for new 
and future team members. 

$1,831,088 $863,391 $0 $0 $967,697

Objective 4.2.2 –Ensure workspaces for our teams across 
the state are functional, safe, clean, cost-effective, and 
environmentally friendly; pursuing new Agency facilities 
as necessary.

$6,477,235 $1,594,371 $4,882,864 $0

Objective 4.2.3 –Provide new internal and external 
continuing education opportunities for our teammates to 
develop and learn new skills and enhance their 
contributions to the Agency.

$283,839 $240,457 $43,382 $0

Strategy 4.3 – Foster a culture of continuous 
improvement and operational excellence. 

$7,874,122 $5,687,145 $0 $1,933,373 $0 $253,604 $0 $0

Objective 4.3.1 – Promote continuous improvement and 
innovation goals for improving customer service delivery, 
policies, and practices.  

$5,908,497 $5,654,893 $253,604 $0

Objective 4.3.2 – Promote operational excellence by 
utilizing the Project Management Office to ensure the 
timely and comprehensive execution of projects that 
remain within budgetary parameters.  

$1,965,625 $32,252 $1,933,373 $0 $0
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Total Agency Plans to Spend on Objectives: $691,614,811 $119,916,820 $11,250,000 $8,525,905 $286,140,200 $175,589,511 $25,310,221 $64,882,154

Where Agency Plans to Spend Money - Money previously 
committed for multiple years

Total Agency Plans to Spend on previous multiple year 
commitments 
Where Agency Plans to Spend Money - Unrelated Purpose 
(pass through or other purpose unrelated to agency's strategic 
plan)
Unrelated Purpose #1 - insert description:

Unrelated Purpose #1 - insert description:

Unrelated Purpose #2 - insert description:

Insert any additional unrelated purposes
Total Agency Plans to Spend on Unrelated Purposes: 

Total Agency Plans to Spend
(Total on Objectives + Total on Unrelated Purposes)

Amount Remaining

Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years (i.e. when grant or 
other money received all at once, but intended to be spent over 
multiple years)
Example - WIOA 3 year funds budgeted for use in next two fiscal 
years

Total Funds budgeted for use in subsequent years
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What is the source of funds? (insert as many columns as 
needed, just make sure to total everything in the last column)

Totals State Appropriations  State Appropriations 
Proviso 118.16 

 State Carryforward Federal Funds 5055 Earmarked     3000 Restricted         4000         Restricted        Not 
tracked in budget

Cash Balance Remaining, minus funds budgeted for use in 
subsequent years 

Additional Explanations regarding Part B: DHEC does not budget at the strategy and objective level, therefore these are estimates.   We only budget funds we plan to expend in the given fiscal year.
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Appendix I. June 20, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet 
o May 9, 2017 Minutes 
o February 9, 2017; February 23, 2017; March 23, 2017; and April 20, 2017 Revised 

Minutes 
o DHEC Recommendations for Statutory Changes 
o DHEC 2016-2017 Gap Analysis 

 Meeting Follow Up Letter from Oversight Committee to DHEC 

 DHEC Response to Follow Up Letter 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 

 

   
  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE AND REGULATORY SUBCOMMITTEE  
Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  

The Honorable William K. Bowers  
The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  

The Honorable Bill Taylor  
 

Tuesday, June 20, 2017  
2:00 p.m.  

Room 110 -Blatt Building  
Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes  
 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 
 

III. Adjournment  
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First Vice-Chair: 
Laurie Slade Funderburk 

 
Katherine E. (Katie) Arrington 
Gary E. Clary 
MaryGail K. Douglas 
Phyllis J. Henderson 
Joseph H. Jefferson Jr. 
Mandy Powers Norrell 
J. Todd Rutherford 
Tommy M. Stringer 
Bill Taylor 
 
 
 
Jennifer L. Dobson 
Research Director 
 
Cathy A. Greer 
Administration Coordinator 

Chair Wm. Weston J. Newton 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 

 

Post Office Box 11867 

Columbia, South Carolina 29211 

Telephone: (803) 212-6810 • Fax: (803) 212-6811 

Room 228 Blatt Building 

 
 
 
 
William K. (Bill) Bowers 
Neal Collins 
Raye Felder 
William M. “Bill” Hixon 
Robert L. Ridgeway III 
James E. Smith Jr. 
Edward R. Tallon Sr. 
Robert Q. Williams 
 
 
 
 
Charles L. Appleby IV 
Legal Counsel 
 
Carmen J. McCutcheon Simon 
Research Analyst/Auditor 

 
Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee Meeting 

Tuesday, May 09, 2017, at 9:00 am 
Blatt Building Room 108 

 
Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV 
was allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may access an archived video 
of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, 
then under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click 
on Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 
Attendance 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Representative 
Phyllis Henderson on Tuesday, May 9, 2017, in Room 108 of the Blatt Building.  All 
members of the Committee were present for all or a portion of the meeting.   
 

II. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 
public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim 
accounts of meetings.  Representative MaryGail Douglas moved to approve the 
minutes from the Committee’s meeting on April 20, 2017.  A roll call vote was held, 
and the motion passed. 
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Representative Douglas’s motion to approve 
the minutes from the April 20, 2017, meeting: Yea Nay

Not Voting: 
Present 

Not Voting: 
Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Phyllis Henderson     

Bill Taylor     
 

Meeting  

I. Representative Henderson noted that the purpose of the meeting was to continue 
the discussion of DHEC’s strategic plan starting with goal three: health regulations 
and operations. Recovered health services and environmental affairs were 
discussed at the last meeting.   

II. Representative Henderson reminded Director Catherine Heigel that she remained 
under oath.   

III. Director Heigel provided a presentation to the Subcommittee covering issues in the 
following major areas: 

 Health Regulation (04:06) 

 Operations Update (30:25) 

 

      II.       Director Heigel responded to questions asked by the Subcommittee members on a   
      variety of topics: 

 Complaints (10:00) 

 FOIA (58:00) 

 Mercury Awards (1:00:00) 

III.     The meeting was adjourned. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
*Time in the video archived on www.scstatehouse.gov. 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 

 

Post Office Box 11867 
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William K. (Bill) Bowers 
Neal Collins 
Raye Felder 
William M. “Bill” Hixon 
Robert L. Ridgeway III 
James E. Smith Jr. 
Edward R. Tallon Sr. 
Robert Q. Williams 
 
 
 
 
Charles L. Appleby IV 
Legal Counsel 
 
Carmen J. McCutcheon Simon 
Research Analyst/Auditor 

 
Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee 

Thursday, February 9, 2017 
Blatt Building Room 108 

 
The minutes have been revised to reflect a change in the header, due to the 
resignation of a Member. 
 
Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV 
was allowed access for streaming the meeting. You may access an archived video of 
this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, then 
under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight. Then, click on 
Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 
 

Attendance 
I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Chair Phyllis J. 

Henderson on Thursday, February 9, 2017, in Room 108 of the Blatt Building. 
Representatives MaryGail Douglas and Bill Taylor were present; Representative 
William K. Bowers was not. 

Minutes 

I. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 
public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim 
accounts of meetings.  

II. Representative Taylor moved to approve the minutes from the Subcommittee’s 
meeting on January 24, 2017. A roll call vote was held, and the motion passed. 
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Representative Taylor’s motion to approve 
the January 24, 2017 minutes Yea Nay

Not Voting: 
Present 

Not Voting: 
Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Bill Taylor     

Phyllis Henderson     
 

Discussion of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

I. Chair Henderson spoke briefly about introductory matters and the Subcommittee’s 
progress in its study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control. 

II. Director Heigel summarized the actions that the Department had taken in response 
to testimony given at the public hearing. 

III. Director Heigel introduced the members of the agency’s leadership team present, 
including Lilian Peake, M.D. (Director of Health Services), Kevin Guion (Chief 
Operating Officer), Shelly Kelly (Director of Health Regulation), Shelly Kelly 
(Director of Health Regulation), Myra Reece (Director of Environmental Affairs), 
Marcus Robinson (Chief Human Resources Officer), and David Wilson (Senior 
Director of Legislative Affairs). Director Heigel then gave a presentation to the 
Subcommittee about the state of the agency.   Some of the topics she addressed 
were: 

a. The agency’s need to move its Columbia headquarters into new facilities; 

b. The improvements at the agency over the past few years; 

c. The agency’s handling of the Savannah River Site; and 

d. The agency’s development of new budgeting techniques. 

IV. The Subcommittee members asked questions of Director Heigel about topics such 
as: 

a. The public’s satisfaction with the agency’s services; 

b. The opinions of the agency’s employees about its performance; and 

c. The agency’s requests for legal changes to some of its regulatory authority. 

V. Chair Henderson said that, in the interest of time, the Subcommittee would send 
further questions or topics of concern to Director Heigel in writing after the 
conclusion of the meeting so that Director Heigel could address them at a future 
meeting. 
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VI. The meeting was adjourned. 

 
  
*Time in the video archived on www.scstatehouse.gov. 
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Charles L. Appleby IV 
Legal Counsel 
 
Carmen J. McCutcheon Simon 
Research Analyst/Auditor 

 
Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee 

Thursday, February 23, 2017 
Blatt Building Room 317 

 
The minutes have been revised to reflect a change in the header, due to the 
resignation of a Member. 
 
Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV 
was allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may access an archived video of 
this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, then 
under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click on 
Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 
 

Attendance 
I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Chair Phyllis J. 

Henderson on Thursday, February 23rd, 2017, in Room 317 of the Blatt Building.  All 
members of the Subcommittee were present. 

Minutes 
I. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 

public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim 
accounts of meetings.  

II. Representative Douglas moved to approve the minutes from the Subcommittee’s 
meeting on February 9th, 2017.  A roll call vote was held, and the motion passed. 
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Representative Taylor’s motion to approve 
the January 24, 2017 minutes Yea Nay

Not Voting: 
Present 

Not Voting: 
Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Bill Taylor     

Phyllis Henderson     
 

Discussion of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

I. Chair Henderson provided an update about the Subcommittee’s study of the 
Department of Health and Environmental Control.  

II. Director Heigel provided an overview of DHEC.  This overview included the 
following topics:  

a. The history of DHEC; 

b. An overview of major program areas; 

c. Misconceptions about DHEC; and 

d. Continuous improvements at DHEC.  

III. The Subcommittee members asked questions of Director Heigel about topics, such 
as: 

a. Restricted revenue; 

b. Food inspections at festivals, fairs, and farmers markets; 

c. Inspection authority of hotels and motels; 

d. Updated needs for lab equipment; 

e. Septic tank issues; and 

f. The Savannah River Plant. 

IV. In the interest of time, the Subcommittee provided questions or topics of interest to 
Director Heigel so that she could address them at a future meeting. 

V. The meeting was adjourned. 

 

 
  
*Time in the video archived on www.scstatehouse.gov. 
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Robert L. Ridgeway III 
James E. Smith Jr. 
Edward R. Tallon Sr. 
Robert Q. Williams 
 
 
 
 
Charles L. Appleby IV 
Legal Counsel 
 
Carmen J. McCutcheon Simon 
Research Analyst/Auditor 

 
Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee Meeting 

Thursday, March 23, 2017 at 2:00 pm 
Blatt Building Room 427 

The minutes have been revised to reflect a change in the header, due to the 
resignation of a Member. 
 
Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV 
was allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may access an archived video 
of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, 
then under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click 
on Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 
Attendance 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Representative 
Phyllis Henderson on Thursday, March 23, 2017, in Room 427 of the Blatt Building.  
All members of the Committee were present for all or a portion of the meeting.  Also, 
Representative Micah Caskey, IV, attended the meeting. 
 

II. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 
public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim 
accounts of meetings.  Representative MaryGail Douglas moved to approve the 
minutes from the Committee’s meeting on February 23, 2017.  A roll call vote was 
held, and the motion passed. 
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Representative Douglas’s motion to approve 
the minutes from the February 23, 2017, 
meeting: 

Yea Nay
Not Voting: 

Present 
Not Voting: 

Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Phyllis Henderson     

Bill Taylor     
 

I. Representative Henderson noted Director Catherine Heigel remained under oath.  
Director Heigel answered questions asked by the Subcommittee members on a 
variety of topics: 

a) Agency’s strategic plan (03:31 in the archived video); 

b) Savannah River Site (30:30 in the archived video); 

c) Carolina Water Services (40:41 in the archived video); 

d) Agency’s coastal management program (54:00 in the archived video); 

e) Rural water systems (55:46 in archived video); 

f) Disease control response efforts (1:07:30 in archived video); 

g) Obesity (1:13:00 in archived video); 

h) Prescription Drug Monitoring Program ((1: 26:03 in archived video); 

i) State Fire Marshall (1:30:10 in archived video); 

j) Public Health Laboratory (1:33:23 in archived video); 

k) Certificate of Need Program (1:39:36 in archived video); 

l) Food regulations - festival and food trucks (1:49:00 in archived video); and 

m) Hotel and motel inspections (1:59:20 in archived video). 

II. The meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

 
  
*Time in the video archived on www.scstatehouse.gov. 
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Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee Meeting 

Thursday, April 20, 2017 at 9:00 am 
Blatt Building Room 321 

 
The minutes have been revised to reflect a change in the header, due to the 
resignation of a Member. 
 
Archived Video Available 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV 
was allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may access an archived video 
of this meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, 
then under House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click 
on Video Archives for a listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 
Attendance 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Representative 
Phyllis Henderson on Thursday, April 20, 2017, in Room 321 of the Blatt Building.  
All members of the Committee were present for all or a portion of the meeting.   
 

II. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the 
public the minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim 
accounts of meetings.  Representative Bill Taylor moved to approve the minutes from 
the Committee’s meeting on March 23, 2017.  A roll call vote was held, and the 
motion passed. 
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Representative Taylor’s motion to approve 
the minutes from the March 23, 2017, 
meeting: 

Yea Nay
Not Voting: 

Present 
Not Voting: 

Absent 

William K. Bowers     

MaryGail Douglas     

Phyllis Henderson     

Bill Taylor     
 

Meeting  

I. Representative Henderson noted that the purpose of the meeting was to discuss 
DHEC’s performance measures in the context of its strategic plan.  Representative 
Henderson reminded Director Catherine Heigel that she remained under oath.  
Director Heigel provided a presentation to the Subcommittee covering issues in the 
following major areas: 

 Health Services (3:06)* 

 Environmental Affairs (26:09) 

 

      II.       Director Heigel responded to questions asked by the Subcommittee members on a   
      variety of topics: 

 Challenges to accomplishing the agency’s goals in health services (17:00) 

 HIV infection and death rate (20:51) 

 Teen pregnancy rate (23:30) 

 Agency partnerships with faith communities (23:57) 

 Storm water and water infrastructure (41:52) 

 Adopt-a-stream program (45:47) 

 Clean air (49:29) 

III.     The meeting was adjourned. 

                                                      
* Time in the video archived on www.scstatehouse.gov. 
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Department	of	Health	and	Environmental	Control	
Law	Recommendation	#1.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-1-130,	“Department	of	Health	and	Environmental	Control”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Chapter	1	of	Title	44	creates	The	Department	of	Health	and	Environmental	Control	(“DHEC”	or	
the	“Department”),	and	enumerates	the	Department’s	responsibilities	and	powers.	This	section	
establishes	Health	Districts	and	District	Advisory	Boards.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
• Eliminate	any	reference	to	“District	Advisory	Boards	of	Health,”	as	they	no	longer	exist	
• Change	all	mention	of	“Districts”	to	“Regions,”	as	that	 is	now	the	terminology	used	by	

DHEC	
• DHEC	 suggests	 the	 addition	 of	 language	 that	 the	 health	 “regions”	 shall	 be	 led	 by	 a	

Regional	Health	Director	who	reports,	either	directly	or	indirectly,	to	the	DHEC	Director	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.1	
(a) Law:	S.C.	Code	Sections	44-1-60(E)(1)	and	(E)(2)	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

These	provisions	address	notice	of	decisions	issued	by	the	Department	and	the	time	at	which	a	
staff	decision	becomes	the	Department’s	final	agency	decision.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• In	light	of	the	upcoming	launch	of	e-permitting	systems	and	the	general	prevalence	and	
efficiency	of	electronic	mail,	DHEC	recommends	clarification	of	the	statute	on	the	
availability	of	email	notice,	as	well	as	corresponding	clarification	regarding	the	time	at	
which	an	emailed	decision	becomes	the	final	agency	decision	of	the	Department	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
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Catawba	Health	District	
Law	Recommendation	#1.9	

(a) Law:	S.C.	Code	§§	44-3-110	through	-140,	“Catawba	Health	District”		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		The	statutory	sections	 listed	above	establish	and	
organize	the	“Catawba	Health	District,”	which	includes	Chester,	Lancaster,	and	York	Counties.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	deleting	S.C.	Code	§§	44-3-110	through	-140	
• These	 statutory	 sections	 are	 no	 longer	 necessary	 due	 to	 the	 fact	 that	 the	 “Catawba	

Health	 District”	 no	 longer	 exists.	 The	 counties	 within	 the	 former	 “Catawba	 Health	
District”	are	now	served	by	the	Midlands	Regional	Office	for	Public	Health	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
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Rabies	Control	Act						
Law	Recommendation	#	1.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	47-5-10	through	210,	“Rabies	Control	Act.”		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
DHEC	implements	and	enforces	the	“Rabies	Control	Act,”	which	sets	forth	requirements	and	
authorizes	actions	to	control	the	spread	of	rabies	in	the	state.  	Topics	in	the	Act	range	from	
vaccinations,	quarantine,	examination	and	destruction	of	animals,	reporting	to	and	the	
investigation	of	animal	bite	cases,	recommendations	for	post	exposure	prophylaxis,	magistrate’s	
court	penalties	for	failure	to	comply	with	the	requirements	of	the	Act.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
Federal	animal	welfare	requirements	have	changed	and	national	veterinarian	practice	standards	
have	been	updated	to	be	more	flexible	than	the	Act	allows.  Also,	based	upon	the	Department’s	
experiences	in	enforcing	the	Act,	definitions	and	other	sections	should	be	clarified	and	
expanded	to	make	the	intent	of	the	Act	more	clear	and	specific. The	Department	proposes	an	
extensive	rewrite	to	address	and	modernize	all	topics	in	the	Act	DHEC	implements	and	enforces	
the	“Rabies	Control	Act,”	which	sets	forth	requirements	and	authorizes	actions	to	control	the	
spread	of	rabies	in	the	state.  	Topics	in	the	Act	range	from	vaccinations,	quarantine,	
examination	and	destruction	of	animals,	reporting	to	and	the	investigation	of	animal	bite	cases,	
recommendations	for	post	exposure	prophylaxis,	magistrate’s	court	penalties	for	failure	to	
comply	with	the	requirements	of	the	Act	including	the	following:	  	 	

• To	remain	more	current	with	the	best	veterinarian	scientific	practices,	including	allowing	
for	the	use	of	the	most	recent	Compendium	of	Animal	Rabies	Prevention	and	Control,	
produced	by	the	National	Association	of	State	Public	Health	Veterinarians,	Inc.	for	
establishing	quarantine	and	animal	vaccination	protocols;	

• Allows	for	a	veterinarian	with	consent	of	the	owner	to	make	vaccination	decisions	that	
are	in	the	best	interest	of	a	pet	that	is	health	compromised;	 	

• Clarify	the	language	to	address	non-bite	exposures	that	meet	the	definition	of	saliva	or	
other	potentially	infectious	material	from	a	rabid	animal	being	introduced	into	fresh,	
open	cuts	or	mucous	membranes	as	described	in	the	CDC	ACIP	(Advisory	Committee	on	
Immunization	Practices)	recommendations;	

• Incorporate	a	monetary	penalty	to	simplify	and	incentivize	compliance	with	the	
vaccination	requirements	of	the	Act;	

• Allow	the	Department	to	designate	other	representatives	such	as	animal	control	officers	
and	veterinarians	to	issue	quarantines	and	monitor	animals	during	quarantine.	This	will	
prevent	duplication	of	services	in	those	cases	where	bite	exposures	are	reported	to	
these	representatives	or	the	animals	are	located	at	these	facilities;	
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• Adds	a	provision	that	clarifies	the	process	for	pet	owners	to	self-quarantine	pets	that	
are	current	on	rabies	vaccination	when	the	owner	or	family	member	is	the	exposed	
person;	

• Address	the	safety	of	Department	employees	and	Department-designated	
representatives	by	requiring	restraint	of	animals	when	observation	or	examination	is	
needed	and	have	penalties	for	failure	to	restrain	an	animal;	

• Remove	unnecessary	and	outdated	requirements	related	to	tags	and	signage;	and	
• Re-organize	the	section	related	to	quarantine,	examination	and	destruction	of	biting	or	

attacking	animals	to	provide	clear	directives	for	each	incident.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Natural	Resources	
• Clemson	University	Livestock	Poultry	Health	
• Any	other	state	or	federal	agencies	engaged	in	similar	efforts	to	combat	diseases	

communicable	from	animal	to	man.			
• Local	animal	control	and	law	enforcement		

	
(e) Notes:			

Stakeholders:	Two	stakeholder	meetings	are	proposed	to	be	held	in	Columbia	during	the	
months	of	August	and	September.	One	would	target	animal	care	organizations	and	animal	care	
providers,	the	other	would	be	for	law	enforcement	agencies,	county	officials	and	health	care	
providers,	including:	

• SC	Association	of	Veterinarians		
• SC	Association	of	Counties		
• Animal	Control	organizations			
• Animal	Shelters	and	Humane	organizations	
• Law	Enforcement	agencies		
• Health	Care	providers	(Pediatricians/Emergency/Instant	care	clinics)		
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Dam	and	Reservoir	Safety	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	49-11-110,	et	seq.		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Establishes	Dam	and	Reservoir	Safety	Act,	grants	Department	authority	to	inspect	dams,	issue	
orders	and	permits	for	maintenance	and	repair	of	dams,	and	defines	owners’	responsibilities	for	
dams.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
In	our	PER	Report,	DHEC	made	recommendations	to	amend	the	Dams	and	Reservoirs	Safety	Act.	
The	recommendations	were	provided	and	considered	in	development	of	H.3218	which	amends	
the	Dams	and	Reservoirs	Safety	Act.	H.3218	received	third	reading	in	the	House	on	February	2,	
2017	and	was	introduced	in	the	Senate	on	February	7,	2017.	Therefore,	DHEC	is	removing	these	
recommendations	from	its	comprehensive	list	of	law	recommendations	to	the	LOC.		
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Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act		
Law	Recommendation	#2.3	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	44-96-10	et	seq.,	The	South	Carolina	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:	
The	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	establishes	standards	for	the	management	of	solid	
waste,	and	authorizes	the	Department	to	regulate	and	permit	solid	waste	management	
facilities.	The	Act	establishes	goals	for	the	State	in	waste	reduction	and	recycling,	and	requires	
local	and	state	solid	waste	management	planning.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
The	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	has	not	been	revised	substantially	since	it	became	
effective	in	1991,	despite	the	evolution	of	industry	standards	and	practices,	and	other	factors	
that	impact	the	program.				
		
The	program	is	proposing	four	(4)	major	changes	to	the	Act	in	addition	to	minor	edits	and	
clarifications	that	have	been	identified	since	the	original	promulgation.		The	4	major	changes	are	
summarized	as	follows:			
	
Solid	Waste	Emergency	Fund		
The	S.C.	Inspector	General	identified	as	a	weakness	in	the	solid	waste	management	program	the	
fact	that	there	are	currently	no	funding	mechanisms	available	to	the	Department	to	use	for	
emergency	actions	to	address	environmental	problems	caused	from	the	management	or	
mismanagement	of	solid	waste.		

• The	Department	proposes	taking	2.5%	of	the	annual	receipts	from	the	lead-acid	battery	
fees,	the	appliance	fees,	the	waste	tire	fees	and	the	motor	oil	fee	to	establish	an	
emergency	fund.	Deposits	would	be	made	until	the	emergency	fund	reaches	$1.5	
million.		

• Based	on	current	revenue	projections,	about	$195,000	would	be	diverted	to	the	fund	
annually,	and	the	account	would	be	fully	funded	after	slightly	more	than	7	½	years.		

• The	2.5%	annual	funding	rate	was	proposed	by	the	stakeholder	workgroup	to	minimize	
the	impact	on	available	grant	funding	for	local	government	recycling	programs.		

• The	proposed	change	authorizes	the	Department	to	recover	costs	from	responsible	
parties	to	replenish	the	fund.		

	
Construction	and	Demolition	Debris		
Large	nuisance	sites	have	been	created	by	sham	recyclers	of	construction	and	demolition	debris	
who	claim	they	are	exempt	from	permitting	requirements	because	they	are	processing	what	
they	consider	to	be	recovered	material.		By	accepting	mixed	material	construction	and	
demolition	debris,	these	sham	recyclers	are	able	to	meet	the	recovered	material	processing	
requirement	of	recycling	75%	by	weight	by	processing	mostly	concrete	while	allowing	other	
construction	and	demolition	debris	to	accumulate.	These	accumulated	materials	cause	risk	to	
human	health	and	the	environment.			
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The	proposed	changes	to	the	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	would:	
• Require	a	facility	that	processes	construction	and	demolition	debris	to	be	registered	

with	the	Department	and	obtain	a	solid	waste	processing	permit.		
o Only	construction	and	demolition	debris	processing	facilities	that	accept	

material	that	has	been	sorted	by	material	type	and	recycle	at	least	75%	of	each	
separated	material	type	would	be	exempt	from	obtaining	a	permit.			

	
Zoning		
As	interpreted	by	judicial	ruling	of	The	Supreme	Court	of	South	Carolina,	the	Department	is	
charged	with	making	zoning	determinations	with	respect	to	city	and	county	zoning	ordinances	
during	the	process	of	issuing	solid	waste	facility	permits.	Prior	to	the	judicial	ruling,	the	
Department	allowed	local	governments	to	issue	letters	of	consistency	in	regards	to	whether	
facilities	seeking	a	permit	would	be	in	compliance	with	local	plans,	zoning	and	land	use	
ordinances.	The	Supreme	Court	ruling	determined	that	this	delegation	of	authority	was	
impermissible	and	that	the	Department	itself	must	determine	if	a	solid	waste	facility	would	be	
consistent	with	zoning	and	land	use	ordinances	of	the	affected	local	government.		

• The	proposed	change	to	the	statute	removes	the	requirement	that	the	
Department	perform	a	review	of	local	zoning	and	land-use	ordinances	prior	to	issuing	a	
solid	waste	management	facility	permit.		

• By	removing	this	language,	a	facility	seeking	a	permit	would	provide	to	the	department	
proof	of	compliance	with	local	land	use	and	zoning	ordinances	with	its	permit	
application.		

	
Demonstration	of	Need	(DON)		
The	statute	currently	states	that	no	permit	to	construct	or	expand	any	solid	waste	management	
facility	may	be	issued	until	a	demonstration	of	need	(DON)	is	made.	Therefore,	DON	applies	to	
all	permitted	solid	waste	management	facilities.	In	developing	the	current	DON	regulation,	
however,	the	Department	addressed	only	commercial	Class	Two	solid	waste	landfills,	
commercial	Class	Three	solid	waste	landfills,	commercial	solid	waste	incinerators,	and	
commercial	solid	waste	processing	facilities	that	process	waste	destined	for	disposal	at	Class	
Three	solid	waste	landfills.		
	

• The	proposed	change	would	clarify	that	“Need”	be	demonstrated	as	required	by	
regulation	only.		

• The	existing	regulation	would	serve	to	identify	those	facilities	which	must	demonstrate	
need:	commercial	Class	Two	solid	waste	landfills,	commercial	Class	Three	solid	waste	
landfills,	commercial	solid	waste	incinerators,	and	commercial	solid	waste	processing	
facilities	that	process	waste	destined	for	disposal	at	Class	Three	solid	waste	landfills.		
	

(d) Other	agencies	impacted:		
• None	
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Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.4	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Ann.,	Section	44-96-170.	Waste	Tires.	The	South	Carolina	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	
Management	Act		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
The	Solid	Waste	Act	establishes	standards	for	the	management	of	waste	tires,	including	the	
collection	and	distribution	of	a	$2	advanced	recycling	fee.	The	Act	authorizes	the	Department	to	
promulgate	regulations	addressing	the	collection,	transportation,	processing,	and	disposal	of	
waste	tires.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
	
Despite	the	Solid	Waste	Act	and	regulations	promulgated	pursuant	to	the	Act,	the	illegal	
dumping	and	accumulation	of	waste	tires	continues	to	be	problematic.	Therefore,	changes	to	
the	Waste	Tire	statute	are	needed	in	order	to	address	these	issues.		
	
Conceptually,	issues	for	consideration	include,	but	are	not	limited	to:	

• The	distribution	of	the	waste	tire	fee;	
• Methods	for	encouraging	a	more	robust	waste	tire	recycling	industry;	and		
• Language	that	will	aid	in	the	ceasing,	prevention,	or	diminishment	of	illegal	dumping	

and	accumulation	of	waste	tires.		
	

(d) Other	agencies	impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Revenue	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.5	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-140	E	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Requires	DHEC	to	report	any	violations	of	the	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	to	the	
governing	body	of	the	county	or	city	where	the	violation	occurred	within	24	hours.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Delete	–	This	reporting	requirement	is	not	implemented	because	it	is	difficult	and	
impractical	to	notify	local	government	of	any	violation	of	the	Act	within	24	hours.			

o Most	violations	are	identified	through	inspections,	reporting,	or	complaint	
investigations,	and	are	alleged	violations	until	they	are	enforced	through	the	
administrative	enforcement	process.			

o If	the	violation	presents	an	imminent	or	substantial	endangerment	or	triggers	an	
emergency	response	action,	the	Department	notifies	and	works	with	local	
officials.		The	regional	offices	also	work	closely	with	local	officials.		
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(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• Local	counties	and	municipalities,	however	local	governments	have	not	been	receiving	
and	do	not	currently	receive	these	reports.	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.6	

(a) Law:			
Article	9,	S.C.	Code	Sections	44-56-810	through	840,	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	
Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Creates	the	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Research	Fund,	funded	by	a	portion	of	fees	from	
generators	disposing	of	hazardous	waste	at	the	Pinewood	commercial	hazardous	waste	land	
disposal	facility;	creates	a	Select	Oversight	Committee	to	oversee	expenditures	of	the	funds.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Delete	–	The	Pinewood	commercial	hazardous	waste	facility	was	closed	in	2000	and	no	
longer	accepts	hazardous	waste	for	land	disposal.			

o Therefore,	fees	are	no	longer	generated	by	disposal	activities	at	the	Site	and	
there	is	no	funding	source	for	the	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Research	
Fund.			

o The	Select	Oversight	Committee	was	created	to	oversee	expenditures	from	the	
funds,	but	has	not	been	active.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• The	South	Carolina	Universities	Research	and	Education	Foundation;	however,	the	

research	program	has	not	been	active	due	to	the	lack	of	funding.		
• The	Governor	and	General	Assembly	because	they	have	appointments	to	the	Hazardous	

Waste	Select	Oversight	Committee;	however,	this	Committee	has	not	been	active.		This	
Committee	is	also	directed	under	Section	44-56-180	to	approve	use	of	Contingency	
Fund	monies	for	personnel	and	operating	costs	associated	with	DHEC	response	actions	
at	uncontrolled	and	abandoned	sites.			
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S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.7	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-56-160,	163,	164,	165,	170,	175,	180,	190,	and	510	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	
Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
These	sections	collectively	relate	to	fee	provisions	for	in-state	and	out-of-state	hazardous	waste	
generators	disposing	of	hazardous	waste	at	the	Pinewood	commercial	hazardous	waste	land	
disposal	facility	(the	“Pinewood	fees”),	and	the	creation	of	various	funds	for	use	of	the	
Pinewood	fees	for	various	purposes.	The	Pinewood	facility	was	closed	in	2000	and	no	longer	
accepts	hazardous	waste	for	disposal.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Section	44-56-160	should	be	revised	as	follows:			
o 160(A)	should	be	kept	as	it	creates	the	Hazardous	Waste	Contingency	Fund;		
o 160(B)	through	(F)	should	be	deleted	as	these	provisions	allocate	percentages	of	the	

Pinewood	fees	to	various	Funds	that	are	no	longer	active	or	funded;	and	
o 160(G)	should	be	kept	as	it	allows	interest	to	be	credited	to	the	Hazardous	Waste	

Contingency	Fund;	a	reference	to	Section	44-56-215	should	be	added	to	this	section	
as	the	annual	generator	fee	in	Section	44-56-215	is	also	credited	to	the	Hazardous	
Waste	Contingency	Fund.		

	
• Sections	44-56-163,	44-56-164,	and	44-56-165	should	be	deleted	as	the	Funds	and	

funding	source	are	no	longer	active	or	available.			
	

• Section	44-56-170	should	be	revised	to:		
o Retain	applicable	reporting	requirements	for	generators	in	(A)	and	(B);		
o Delete	the	in-state	generator	Pinewood	fee	in	(C);		
o Retain	the	storage	fee	in	(D);		
o Delete	the	out-of-state	Pinewood	fee	in	(E);	and		
o Retain	the	incinerator	fee	in	(F)	and	revise	to	update	the	language	in	(F)	

concerning	the	division	of	the	fee.					
	

• Delete	Section	44-56-175	as	the	various	Funds	to	which	the	Pinewood	fees	were	
directed	to	are	no	longer	active	due	to	the	closure	of	Pinewood.			
	

• Section	44-56-180	should	be	revised	to	delete	the	reference	to	the	S.C.	Hazardous	
Waste	Management	Select	Oversight	Committee.		
	

• Section	44-56-190	should	be	deleted	because	the	regulations	are	consistent	with	the	
statute.			
	

• Section	44-56-510	should	be	deleted	because	this	fee	is	no	longer	assessed	and	
collected.		
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(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• Town	of	Pinewood		
• The	Governor	and	General	Assembly	since	they	had	appointments	to	the	Hazardous	

Waste	Management	Select	Oversight	Committee	(even	though	this	Committee	is	no	
longer	active).	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Portions	are	identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	

Law	Recommendation	#3.1	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-59	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Findings	and	conclusions	of	the	General	Assembly	related	to	existing	land	disposal	facility	
capacity,	preference	to	in-state	hazardous	waste	generators,	and	restrictions	on	the	importation	
of	out-of-state	hazardous	waste.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions		
Section	44-56-59	should	be	deleted	to	conform	to	a	court’s	ruling.		

• This	section	was	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	laws,	
regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-state	hazardous	
waste	into	South	Carolina.	

• The	court	ruled	that	this	section	was	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	1995),	
aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	Cir.	1996).		

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
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S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#3.2	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-60(a)(1),	(2),	and	(3)	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
These	sections	were	enacted	at	the	same	time	as	Section	44-56-59	above	to:	require	annual	
reporting	to	the	General	Assembly	to	determine	if	landfill	capacity	should	be	reduced;	restrict	
land	disposal	of	hazardous	waste;	and	limit	the	amount	of	land	disposal	of	out-of-state	
hazardous	waste.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions		

• With	the	exception	of	the	first	sentence	in	Section	44-56-60(a)(2)	which	should	be	kept,	
the	remainder	of	Section	44-56-60(a)(2),	and	all	of	Sections	44-56-60(a)(1)	and	(3)	
should	be	deleted.	

o These	were	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	laws,	
regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-state	
hazardous	waste	into	South	Carolina.		

o The	court	ruled	that	these	sections	were	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	
1995),	aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	
Cir.	1996).			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#3.3	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-130	(4),	(5),	and	(6)	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Makes	it	unlawful	for	a	person	who	owns	or	operates	a	hazardous	waste	for	treatment,	storage,	
or	disposal	facility	to	accept	hazardous	waste	from	any	jurisdiction	that	prohibits	the	treatment,	
storage,	or	disposal	of	such	waste	or	that	has	not	entered	into	an	interstate	or	regional	
agreement	under	CERCLA.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions			

• Delete	Sections	44-56-130(4),	(5),	and	(6)		
o These	provisions	were	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	

laws,	regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-
state	hazardous	waste	into	South	Carolina.		
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o The	court	ruled	that	these	sections	were	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	
1995),	aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	
Cir.	1996).			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#3.4	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-205	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Provides	that	all	hazardous	waste	treatment	and	disposal	facilities	shall	give	preference	to	in-
state	hazardous	waste	generators.				
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions			

• Delete	Section	44-56-205.	
o This	section	was	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	laws,	

regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-state	
hazardous	waste	into	South	Carolina.		

o The	court	ruled	that	this	section	was	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	
1995),	aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	
Cir.	1996).			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
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S.C.	Mining	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.8	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Ann.,	Section	48-20-10	et	seq.,	South	Carolina	Mining	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
This	Act	ensures	that	all	land	and	water	associated	with	mine	activity	receives	a	practical	degree	
of	protection	and	restoration.	Also,	the	Act	authorizes	DHEC	to	issue	permits	for	mine	
operations	and	ensure	that	mines	comply	with	applicable	laws	and	regulations.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
The	S.C.	Mining	Act	(Act)	became	effective	in	1990	and	was	last	revised	in	1997;	therefore,	
pertinent	changes	are	warranted	to	keep	pace	with	industry	standards,	practices,	and	
developments.	
	
The	following	changes	are	being	considered	and	are	critical	to	the	mission	of	the	program:	

• Secure	a	stable	funding	source	for	Department	activities	which	is	adequate	for	the	
needs	of	the	program;	

• Make	changes	to	distinguish	mining	activities	from	construction	activities;	and	
• Clarify	reclamation	requirements	and	ensure	funding	is	available	for	

reclamation/closure.	
	
Less	significant	changes	have	been	identified	to	improve	efficiencies	or	for	clarity.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Natural	Resources	
• South	Carolina	State	Historic	Preservation	Office	
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Transportation	
• South	Carolina	Ports	Authority	
• United	States	Army	Corps	of	Engineers	
• United	States	Fish	and	Wildlife	Service	
• United	States	Mine	Safety	and	Health	Administration	
• United	States	Natural	Resource	Conservation	Service	
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Office	of	Coastal	Resource	Management	(OCRM)	
Law	Recommendation	#2.9	

(a) Law:		
Coastal	Tidelands	and	Wetlands	Act	-	S.C.	Code	Section	48-39-40	Coastal	Zone	Management	
Appellate	Panel	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Creates	the	Coastal	Zone	Management	Appellate	Panel,	including	terms	and	membership,	which	
acts	as	an	advisory	council	to	DHEC	to	hear	appeals	of	staff	decisions	on	Coastal	Division	
permits.				
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Delete	the	entirety	of	S.C.	Code	Ann.	§	48-39-40	-	Act	387	of	2006	amended	the	appeals	
process	for	the	Department	under	S.C.	Code	Section	44-1-60	“to	provide	a	uniform	
procedure	for	contested	cases	and	appeals	from	administrative	agencies	and	to	the	
extent	that	a	provision	of	this	act	conflicts	with	an	existing	statute	or	regulation,	the	
provisions	of	this	act	are	controlling."	

• S.C.	Code	Section	48-39-40	conflicts	with	this	uniform	appeals	procedure	however,	it	
was	never	reconciled.	The	General	Assembly	has	passed	a	proviso	annually	to	suspend	
the	Coastal	Zone	Management	Appellate	Panel.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Agricultural	Facility	Setback	Requirements	
Law	Recommendation	#2.10	

(a) Law:	S.C.	Code	Section	46-45-80		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
Establishes	that	agricultural	facility	setback	requirements	established	by	regulation	are	
minimum	siting	requirements	that	may	be	increased	on	a	case-by-case	basis,	and	which	also	
may	be	waived	or	reduced	by	written	consent	of	adjoining	landowners.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Establish	a	bright-line	setback	requirement,	rather	than	a	discretionary	one,	that	is	

sufficiently	protective	of	health	and	not	subject	to	increases	on	a	case-by-case	basis	
(maintain	ability	for	adjoining	landowners	to	consent	to	reduction	or	waiver	of	setback).	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	
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State	Certification	of	Need	and	Health	Facility	Licensure	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#1.4	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	 Code	 Sections	 44-7-110,	et	 seq.,	 State	 Certification	 of	Need	 and	Health	 Facility	 Licensure	
Act,	44-7-170(B)(6)		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 requires	 a	 Certificate	 of	 Need	 (CON)	 in	 certain	 circumstances,	 and	 also	 requires	
licensure	for	certain	types	of	health	care	facilities.		Section	44-7-170	delineates	institutions	and	
transactions	exempt	from	the	article	and	certain	institutions	and	transactions	exempt	from	just	
the	CON	provisions	of	the	article.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• The	 Department	 recommends	 modification	 to	 Section	 44-7-170(B)(6)	 to	 clarify	 that	
kidney	disease	centers	are	exempt	only	from	the	CON	provisions	of	the	article,	but	are	
still	subject	to	the	licensure	provisions	of	the	article.		

• DHEC	currently	regulates	and	licenses	these	facilities	and	the	recommended	clarification	
will	 remove	 any	 ambiguity	 with	 regard	 to	 the	 authority	 of	 DHEC	 to	 license	 kidney	
disease	centers.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.15	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Sections	44-7-110,	et	seq.,	State	Certification	of	Need	and	Health	Facility	Licensure	Act		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 requires	 a	 Certificate	 of	 Need	 for	 certain	 entities	 and	 projects,	 and	 also	 requires	
licensure	 for	 certain	 health	 care	 entities.	 	 Sections	 44-7-310	 and	 -315	 delineate	 requirements	
and	prohibitions	on	disclosure	of	certain	information	obtained	by	the	Department	in	the	course	
of	performing	its	licensure	duties	under	the	Act.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• DHEC	recommends	revisions	to	Section	44-7-310	and/or	Section	44-7-315	to	allow	the	

Department	greater	ability	to	publish	information	on	the	web,	to	give	the	public	easier	
access	to	information,	and	to	provide	greater	transparency.		

• Modify	Sections	44-7-310	and	-315	to	clarify	the	requirements	and	prohibitions	on	
disclosure	of	certain	information.	These	two	sections	appear	to	contain	inconsistencies	
between	one	another	as	to	what	information	in	Health	Licensing’s	possession	related	to	
licensed	entities	may	be	released	and	what	information	must	not	be	released.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Hearing	Aids	
Law	Recommendation	#1.5	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.	 	Section	40-25-20(2)	requires	the	Commission	of	Hearing	Aid	Specialists	
to	prepare	the	examinations.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-50(2)	 to	 delete	 from	 the	 Commission’s	 responsibilities	 the	
requirement	that	it	formulate	the	examination.			

• By	 removing	 the	 requirement	 that	 the	 Commission	 prepare	 the	 examination,	 the	
Department	will	have	 the	discretion	 to	 formulate	 the	examination	 itself	or	procure	an	
appropriate	examination	from	an	outside	source	to	be	administered	to	the	applicants.		

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	
	

Law	Recommendation	#1.6	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Section	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-30(6)	 to	 provide	 the	 Department	 with	 the	 authority	 to	 impose	
monetary	 penalties	 for	 a	 violation	 of	 the	 statute	 or	 regulation,	 in	 addition	 to	 the	
Department’s	existing	authority	to	suspend	or	revoke	a	license.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Hearing	Aids,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.19	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.	 	Sections	40-25-150(C)-(D)	address	continuing	education	compliance	for	
licensees	 and	 specifically	 require	 the	 Commission	 of	 Hearing	 Aid	 Specialists	 to	 monitor	
continuing	education	compliance.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	 Sections	 40-25-150(C)-(D)	 to	move	 responsibility	 for	 the	 process	 of	 continuing	
education	compliance	from	the	Commission	of	Hearing	Aid	Specialists	to	DHEC.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.20	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.		Section	40-25-110	addresses	qualifications	of	applicants	for	examinations	
and	the	conduct	of	examinations.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-110	 to	 authorize	 the	 Department	 to	 charge	 a	 fee	 for	 the	
examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 to	 specialize	 in	 hearing	 aids	 in	 order	 to	 subsidize	 the	
cost	of	administering	the	examination.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Hearing	Aids,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.21	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-30(2)	 to	 provide	 DHEC	 with	 the	 authority	 to	 facilitate	 the	
administration	of	the	qualifying	examinations.			

• DHEC	 licenses	 primarily	 health	 facilities	 and	 services,	 so	 it	 does	 not	 administer	
examinations	to	any	licensed	entities	except	for	the	hearing	aid	specialist	candidates.		

• The	 Department	 should	 be	 given	 discretion	 to	 facilitate	 the	 administration	 of	 the	
examinations	to	allow	examinations	to	be	given	directly	by	testing	vendors.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Body	Piercing	
Law	Recommendation	#1.7	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-32-10,	et	seq.,	Body	Piercing		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	requires	the	Department	to	establish	sterilization,	sanitation,	and	safety	standards	for	
persons	engaged	in	the	business	of	body	piercing	and	to	issue	permits	to	facilities	to	engage	in	
body	piercing	and	 charge	annual	permitting	 fees.	 	 The	Act	 also	 contains	 certain	 requirements	
related	to	body	piercing	technicians	and	certain	prohibitions	regarding	body	piercing	of	minors.		
The	Act	also	authorizes	the	Department	to	suspend,	revoke,	or	refuse	to	renew	licenses	for	body	
piercing	facilities.		Section	44-32-80	specifically	sets	forth	the	enforcement	mechanisms	for	the	
Department.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 44-32-80	 to	 enable	 the	 Department	 to	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	
against	licensed	body	piercing	facilities	and	any	other	persons	or	entities	that	violate	the	
provisions	of	the	Act	or	regulation.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Tattooing	
Law	Recommendation	#1.8	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-34-10,	et	seq.,	Tattooing		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	requires	the	Department	to	establish	sterilization,	sanitation,	and	safety	standards	for	
persons	 engaged	 in	 the	 business	 of	 tattooing	 and	 to	 issue	 licenses	 to	 facilities	 to	 engage	 in	
tattooing	 and	 charge	 licensing	 fees	 and	 inspection	 fees.	 	 The	 Act	 also	 contains	 certain	
requirements	related	to	tattoo	artists	and	certain	prohibitions	regarding	the	tattooing	of	minors,	
and	makes	certain	acts	criminal	in	nature.		The	Act	also	authorizes	the	Department	to	suspend	
or	 revoke	 licenses,	 refuse	 to	 renew	 licenses,	 or	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	 against	 tattoo	
facilities	 for	 certain	 violations.	 	 Section	 44-34-80	 specifically	 sets	 forth	 the	 enforcement	
mechanisms	for	the	Department.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 44-34-80	 to	 enable	 the	 Department	 to	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	
against	 any	person	 for	 violating	 the	Tattoo	Act,	 not	 just	 the	 licensees	of	 the	 facilities.		
This	 would	 allow	 the	 Department	 to	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	 against	 persons	
operating	unlicensed	tattoo	facilities.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Midwives	
Law	Recommendation	#1.22		

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-89-60,	et	seq.,	Birthing	Center	Licensure	Act		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
DHEC	currently	licenses	lay	midwives	under	its	general	public	health	powers	under	Section	44-1-
140,	and	there	is	no	statutory	provision	defining	the	requirements	for	licensing	midwives.		
Section	44-89-30(5)	states	“Lay	midwife	means	an	individual	so	licensed	by	the	department,”	
and	Section	44-89-30(4)	defines	the	“Department”	as	the	“South	Carolina	Department	of	Health	
and	Environmental	Control.”	In	addition,	Section	44-89-60(2)	states	“Birthing	centers	shall	
provide	care	by	physicians,	certified	nurse-midwives,	or	licensed	lay-midwives	to	childbearing	
women	during	pregnancy,	birth,	and	puerperium.”	The	only	other	Code	of	Laws	reference	to	
DHEC’s	responsibility	with	regard	to	lay	midwives	is	in	the	Nurse	Practice	Act.		Certified	nurse-
midwives	are	licensed	by	South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation.			

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
• While	DHEC	has	traditionally	regulated	lay	midwives,	DHEC’s	expertise	largely	involves	

regulating	health	care	facilities,	not	the	actual	provision	of	care.		Therefore,	DHEC	
recommends	consideration	of	whether	DHEC	is	the	appropriate	agency	to	license	lay	
midwives.			

• DHEC	also	recommends	the	law	be	amended	to	clarify	the	requirements	for	licensing	
lay-midwives.	We	believe	this	change	will	improve	the	program	and	help	to	better	
ensure	the	health	and	safety	of	mothers	and	infants.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	
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Emergency	Medical	Services	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.16	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-61-10,	et	seq.,	Emergency	Medical	Services	Act	of	S.C.		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	authorizes	the	Department	to	develop	standards	for	Emergency	Medical	Services	in	the	
state;	 license,	 certify,	 and	 permit	 ambulance	 services,	 EMTs,	 and	 ambulance	 vehicles	 in	 the	
state;	 and	 take	 certain	 enforcement	 actions.	 The	 Act	 also	 establishes	 an	 Investigative	 Review	
Committee	and	delineates	the	required	composition	thereof.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Change	wording	of	Section	44-61-20(16)	to	clarify	that	the	Department	has	discretion	in	
determining	whether	to	convene	the	Investigative	Review	Committee	regarding	an	
official	investigation	that	may	warrant	suspension	or	revocation	of	a	license	or	
certification;	and	

• Further	modify	the	definition	of	“Investigative	Review	Committee”	in	Section	44-61-
20(16)	to	reflect	that	appointment	to	the	Committee	is	made	by	the	Chief	of	the	Bureau	
of	EMS	and	Trauma,	rather	than	the	Director	of	the	Division	of	EMS	and	Trauma.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:	
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.17	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-61-10,	et	seq.,	Emergency	Medical	Services	Act	of	S.C.		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	authorizes	the	Department	to	develop	standards	for	Emergency	Medical	Services	in	the	
state;	 license,	 certify,	 and	 permit	 ambulance	 services,	 EMTs,	 and	 ambulance	 vehicles	 in	 the	
state;	and	take	certain	enforcement	actions.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Add	new	statutory	provisions	authorizing	the	Department	to	become	a	member	of	the	
EMS	Compact	with	other	EMS	Compact	states.		

• Becoming	a	member	of	the	EMS	Compact	would	allow	for	cross-border	practicing	when	
the	licensee	meets	South	Carolina	standards	for	licensure,	facilitate	the	day-to-day	
movement	of	EMS	personnel	across	state	boundaries,	and	allow	South	Carolina	to	
recognize	and	accept	the	EMS	credentials	from	another	Compact	state.	The	Compact	
state	status	should	help	meet	the	demand	for	EMS	personnel.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Atomic	Energy	and	Radiation	Control	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.18	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	13-7-10,	et	seq.,	Atomic	Energy	and	Radiation	Control	Act	
		

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
The	 Department	 is	 responsible	 for	 the	 control	 and	 regulation	 of	 radiation	 sources,	 including	
ionizing	and	nonionizing	 radiation.	 The	Department	 is	 required	 to	 license	or	 register	 radiation	
sources,	 devices	 or	 equipment	 using	 these	 sources,	 and	 persons	 possessing,	 using,	 or	
transferring	 radiation	 sources.	 	 The	 law	 states	 that	 the	Department	has	 “no	duty	 to	 inspect	 a	
source	of	nonionizing	radiation	unless	it	has	received	credible	information	indicating	a	violation	
of	applicable	statues	or	regulations.”			The	Department	investigates	and	inspects	upon	receiving	
complaints	regarding	such	matters	and	is	authorized	to	take	enforcement	actions	as	necessary.		
Sources	of	nonionizing	 radiation	 includes	 tanning	equipment.	 	Section	13-7-45(A)(1)	addresses	
registration	fees	and	 inspections	of	sources	of	 ionizing	radiation;	Section	13-7-45(A)(2)	and	(3)	
address	registration	fees	and	inspections	of	nonionizing	radiation.		

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Modify	the	language	of	Section	13-7-45(A)(3)	to:	

o Provide	 that	 the	 Department	 has	 the	 authority	 to	 inspect	 all	 commercial	
establishments	 for	 the	 tanning	of	 the	human	skin	 to	ensure	 the	public	health	and	
safety	is	protected	from	nonionizing	radiation;	and	

o Increase	 the	 amount	 of	 annual	 fees	 DHEC	 is	 authorized	 to	 retain	 for	 use	 in	 the	
administration	of	the	tanning	equipment	program.	This	will	allow	DHEC	to	fully	fund	
staff	to	perform	all	of	the	job	duties	associated	with	the	tanning	program.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Narcotics	and	Controlled	Substances	
Law	Recommendation	#2.24	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-53-110,	et	seq.,	“Narcotics	and	Controlled	Substances”		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
This	 article	 sets	 forth	 the	 requirements	 for	 the	 scheduling	 and	 enforcement	 of	 controlled	
substances,	and	gives	DHEC	statutory	authority	 to	promulgate	 regulations	and	charge	 fees	 for	
licensing	and	controlling	the	manufacture,	distribution,	and	dispensing	of	controlled	substances.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
To	 help	 improve	 drug	 inspections	 and	 create	 efficiencies	 in	 the	 scheduling	 of	 controlled	
substances,	DHEC	has	identified	several	specific	provisions	or	areas	of	the	article	that	should	be	
considered	for	update	or	revision.		Issues	under	consideration	include:		

• Eliminating	the	word	“prescribe”	in	the	definition	of	“dispense”	and	creating	separate	
definition	for	prescribing	to	be	consistent	with	the	S.C.	Pharmacy	Practice	Act.		
	

• Amending	the	statute	to	allow	an	expedited	and	efficient	process	for	DHEC	to	schedule	
a	 controlled	 substance	 or	 add/change/delete	 a	 scheduled	 controlled	 substance	 when	
that	 substance	 has	 been	 deemed	 an	 emergent	 threat	 to	 the	 health	 and	 safety	 of	 the	
public.	
	

• Add	 a	 process	 to	 codify	 the	 approved	 controlled	 substances	 added	 to	 sections	
44-53-190,	44-53-210,	44-53-230,	44-53-250,	and	44-53-270,	and	update	those	sections	
to	 reflect	 the	current	 schedules	of	approved	controlled	 substances	and	adding	entries	
which	the	department	deems	necessary.	
	

• Eliminate	the	grace	period	for	registration	renewals	and	propose	language	in	which	
registrations	expire	April	1/October	1	with	no	grace	period.		The	penalty	fee	shall	
remain	in	effect.	
	

• Eliminate	 the	 reference	 to	 the	 South	 Carolina	 Methadone	 Council	 and	 update	 the	
language	to	reflect	current	prescriptive	authority	for	advanced	practitioners.	
	

• Amendment	to	allow	the	Department	to	consider	all	convictions	related	to	controlled	
substances	in	granting	a	controlled	substance	registration.			
	

• Amendment	 to	 not	 limit	 the	 civil	 fine	 amount	 and	 clarify	 that	 fines	 can	 be	 levied	 for	
each	violation.		
	

• Eliminate	the	schedule	 II	 transdermal	patch	exception	for	the	maximum	31	day	supply	
limitation,	 and	 require	 a	 government	 issued	 photo	 ID	 as	 basis	 for	 filling	 and	 selling	 a	
controlled	substance	prescription.		Delete	the	‘dispenser	knows	the	recipient’	language.	
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• Clarify	the	statute	as	it	relates	to	opium	derivative	controlled	substances,	as	described	in	
Section	44-53-190	or	44-53-210,	as	well	as	add	language	for	schedule	I	and	II	narcotics.	

• Repeal	Section	44-53-480(c)	because	it	was	last	updated	in	1986	and	this	function	is	not	
utilized	by	the	Department.	
	

• Amend	to	delete	inspection	frequency,	reporting	to	Commission	on	Alcohol	and	Drug	
Abuse,	as	well	as	employing	anyone	other	than	pharmacists.			
	

• Repeal	Section	44-53-560	because	it	was	last	updated	in	1971	and	is	no	longer	
applicable.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	
• South	Carolina	Law	Enforcement	Division	
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Mental	Health	
• South	Carolina	Attorney	General’s	Office	 	
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South	Carolina	Prescription	Monitoring	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.25	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-53-1610	et	seq.,	“South	Carolina	Prescription	Monitoring	Act”		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
DHEC	 implements	and	maintains	 the	“South	Carolina	Prescription	Monitoring	Act,”	which	 sets	
forth	requirements	of	a	program	for	monitoring	the	prescribing	and	dispensing	of	all	Schedule	II,	
III,	and	IV	controlled	substances	by	applicable	licensed	professionals.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
Issues	under	consideration	include:		

• Amend	the	Act	to	include	schedule	V	controlled	substances.	
• DHEC	recommends	adding	language	to:	

o Include	a	civil	fine	in	addition	to	criminal	penalties;	and	
o Clarify	the	term	‘good	faith’	as	used	in	this	section	to	be	based	upon	a	valid	

patient-practitioner	relationship.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	
• South	Carolina	Law	Enforcement	Division	
• South	Carolina	Attorney	General’s	Office	

	
(e) Notes:	

DHEC	had	recommended	amending	the	violations	and	penalties	section	of	the	Act	to	include	
violations	for	persons	who	are	not	authorized	to	have	the	prescription	monitoring	program	
(PMP)	information,	so	that	all	persons	improperly	accessing	the	PMP	database	can	be	subject	to	
penalties	for	violation	of	the	Act.	However,	this	recommendation	is	addressed	in	the	amended	
PMP	law	that	became	effective	last	month.	Previously,	this	section	of	the	Act	allowed	only	
authorized	persons	to	be	prosecuted	and	there	was	no	basis	for	penalizing	any	
unauthorized	persons.			
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Medicaid	Nursing	Home	Permits	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#5.1	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-7-80,	et	seq.,	Medicaid	Nursing	Home	Permits		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Directs	the	Department	to	allocate	Medicaid	nursing	home	permit	days,	act	on	applications	and	
issue	permits	for	Medicaid	nursing	home	patient	days,	and	enforce	penalties	for	noncompliance.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Miscellaneous	Change	

	 	 Eliminate	entirely:	
• This	 law	 impedes	 the	 purpose	 of	 the	 Certificate	 of	 Need	 (CON)	 Program,	 which	

administers	both	the	CON	portions	of	the	State	Certification	of	Need	and	Health	Facility	
Licensure	Act	(CON	Act),	S.C.	Code	Sections	44-7-110,	et	seq.,	and	the	Medicaid	Nursing	
Home	Permits	Act.			

o The	Medicaid	Nursing	Home	Permit	Act	places	restrictions	upon	the	number	of	
nursing	home	days	of	care	eligible	for	Medicaid	reimbursement	and	the	method	
by	 which	 the	 Department	 may	 allocate	 available	 Medicaid	 days	 of	 care	 to	
interested	nursing	homes.		

o Statewide	need	for	new	nursing	home	beds	as	calculated	pursuant	to	the	CON	
Program	is	not	being	met.			

o Some	nursing	homes	have	available	nursing	home	beds	in	their	facilities	but	are	
not	 able	 to	 admit	 new	 patients	 due	 to	 the	 limitations	 imposed	 by	 Medicaid	
Nursing	Home	Permits	program.			

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• South	Carolina	Department	of	Health	and	Human	Services	
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Vital	Statistics		
Law	Recommendation	#1.3		

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-10	through	180	-	Vital	Statistics		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Empowers	the	Department	to	establish	a	bureau	of	vital	statistics	and	to	provide	an	adequate	
system	for	the	registration	and	certification	of	births,	deaths,	marriages,	and	divorces.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology	and/or	practices.	

• Updates,	revisions,	and	clarifications	are	needed	to:	
o Clarify	terminology;	
o Recognize	the	transition	to	an	electronic	system;	
o Remove	obsolete	references;	
o Clarify	treatment	of	sealed	records	and	paternity	acknowledgments;	and	
o Reflect	changes	to	DHEC’s	organization	since	the	statute	was	written.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.11	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-74	(Electronic	filing	and	transmission	of	death	certificates),	44-63-161	
(Unlawful	acts;	penalties.)	-	Vital	Statistics		

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:	Department	may	assess	administrative	penalties	in	

fixed	amounts	for	late	filing	of	death	certificates.		Other	violations	are	subject	only	to	criminal	
penalties.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	language	to	allow	DHEC	discretion	in	assessing	civil	penalties	and	amounts.	
• Add	civil	enforcement	powers	in	cases	other	than	late	filing	of	death	certificates.		
• The	ability	to	issue	orders	and	assess	civil	penalties	may	facilitate	enforcement	of	

registration	requirements;	discretion	in	setting	amounts	may	prevent	accumulation	of	
excessive	penalties.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Vital	Statistics,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.12	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	44-63-100	(Delayed	Certificate	of	Birth	Established	by	Court	Order)	-	Vital	
Statistics	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Allows	individual	born	in	South	Carolina	who	has	no	birth	record	to	petition	a	court	for	
establishment	of	a	delayed	birth	certificate.		Petitioner	may	file	in	state	of	residence,	if	not	in	
South	Carolina.		Petitioner	must	give	notice	to	State	Registrar	of	the	petition	and	hearing.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Remove	provision	allowing	petition	for	delayed	birth	certificate	to	be	filed	in	state	of	
petitioner’s	residence	outside	South	Carolina.		Courts	of	other	states	have	no	
jurisdiction	over	the	Department	and	defending	or	appearing	in	a	case	in	another	state	
is	impractical	for	the	Department.			

• Clarify	DHEC	must	be	a	party	to	the	action.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.13	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-163	(Judicial	paternity	determinations),	44-63-165	(Paternity	
acknowledgments),	63-17-10	(Paternity	actions)	-	Vital	Statistics		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
States	requirements	for	adding	father’s	name	to	birth	record	as	determined	by	a	court	or	an	
administrative	agency	pursuant	to	Code	Section	63-17-10	or	as	shown	on	a	paternity	
acknowledgment	in	certain	cases.		If	an	action	is	brought	under	63-17-10	prior	to	the	birth	of	a	
child,	proceedings	must	be	stayed	until	after	the	birth	of	the	child,	except	the	service	of	a	
summons	and	discovery	procedures.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Remove	references	to	administrative	agency	determinations	of	paternity	and	
acknowledgments	under	Code	Section	63-17-10;	there	is	no	administrative	
determination	in	Code	Section	63-17-10	and	no	paternity	acknowledgment	without	a	
court	order	in	Code	Section	63-17-10.			

• Clarify	whether	paternity	determinations	by	out	of	state	courts	may	be	accepted	as	
sufficient;	parties	will	sometimes	be	residents	of	another	state,	which	would	have	
jurisdiction	to	make	a	paternity	determination	under	its	own	laws,	and	DHEC	does	not	
need	to	be	a	party	to	the	paternity	action,	even	in	South	Carolina.			
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• Clarify	whether	pre-birth	orders	in	surrogacy	cases	are	effective	to	determine	parentage	
for	purposes	of	birth	registration.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.14	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-150	(Correction	of	mistakes	in	birth	or	death	certificates),	62-1-302	
(Probate	court	jurisdiction),	63-3-530	(Family	court	jurisdiction)	-	Vital	Statistics	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Provides	for	administrative	correction	of	mistakes	in	birth	certificates;	specifies	family	courts	
have	jurisdiction	over	actions	to	correct	birth	records;	no	court	is	given	express	jurisdiction	over	
death	certificate	corrections.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Clarify	parents	cannot	make	changes	to	adult	children’s	birth	certificates	unless	the	

children	are	legally	incompetent.		
• Clarify	family	court	has	jurisdiction	over	amendments	to	birth	certificates,	as	well	as	

corrections;	some	amendments	may	not	be	appropriately	characterized	as	
“corrections,”	for	example,	name	changes,	addition	of	father’s	name	after	paternity	
findings,	and	certain	other	changes.			

• Give	probate	court	express	jurisdiction	over	corrections	to	death	certificates;	no	court	
currently	is	given	express	authority	over	corrections	to	death	certificates,	leading	to	
confusion	and	uncertainty	on	the	bench	and	bar	and	within	DHEC.			

• Clarify	whether	an	out-of-state	court	order	can	serve	as	the	basis	for	a	correction	or	
amendment.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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County,	Township	or	Municipal	Hospitals,	or	Tuberculosis	Camps	
Law	Recommendation	#1.10	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§§	44-7-610	through	-780,	“County,	Township	or	Municipal	Hospitals,	or	Tuberculosis	
Camps”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
These	sections	comprise	Article	5	of	Title	44	–	“County,	Township	or	Municipal	Hospitals,	or	
Tuberculosis	Camps.”	These	sections	allow	for	the	citizens	of	a	county	to	petition	for	a	public	
hospital	or	tuberculosis	camp,	as	well	as	provide	the	manner	in	which	such	a	facility	must	be	
administered.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology	and/or	practices.	
• The	Department	recommends	deleting	any	reference	to	tuberculosis	camps	in	these	

sections	as	the	Department	no	longer	treats	or	controls	tuberculosis	disease	through	the	
use	of	tuberculosis	camps.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	
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Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator	
Law	Recommendation	#1.11	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-8-10	through	-60,	“Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

Chapter	8	of	Title	44	is	entitled,	“Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator.”	In	three	to	five	counties	
state-wide,	targeted	by	need,	the	Department	is	required	to	implement	a	community	dental	
health	program	for	public	school	students	at	specified	grade-levels,	or	upon	a	child’s	transfer	
into	the	South	Carolina	public	school	system,	regardless	of	grade-level.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	expansion	of	the	community	dental-health	program	to	persons	of	
any	age	in	underserved	and	vulnerable	populations	in	order	to	better	align	with	the	
Dental	Practice	Act	2003,	located	at	S.C.	Code	§	40-15-110.		The	current	language	
requires	the	Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator	to	serve	only	school-aged	children	in	
the	designated	counties.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Education	
• Local	School	Districts	
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Dentists,	Dental	Hygienists,	and	Dental	Technicians	
Law	Recommendation	#1.12	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	§	40-15-110(E),	“Dentists,	Dental	Hygienists,	and	Dental	Technicians”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
This	section	is	known	as	the	“Dental	Practices	Act	of	2003.”	Chapter	15	pertains	to	Dentists,	
Dental	Hygienists,	and	Dental	Technicians.	Section	110	provides	a	list	of	exemptions	from	the	
Chapter,	including	Subsection	(E),	which	requires	DHEC	to	target	dental	services	in	a	public	
health	setting	to	under-served	populations	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Because	the	Dental	Practices	Act	places	the	responsibility	on	DHEC	to	target	and	
facilitate	dental	services	to	under-served	populations,	this	section	would	be	more	
appropriately	located	with	the	majority	of	DHEC’s	health-related	responsibilities	found	
in	Title	44.	

• To	ensure	that	these	services	are	being	properly	implemented,	DHEC	recommends	
adding	to	Title	44	a	requirement	that	any	dental	provider	operating	in	a	public	health	
setting	must	submit	specific	data	to	DHEC	and	use	DHEC	surveillance	tools	for	the	
implementation	of	public	health	core	functions.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation		
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases	
Law	Recommendation	#1.13	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-10(A),	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	section	enumerates	the	reporting	requirements	for	certain	health-care	providers	for	all	
cases	of	known	or	suspected	contagious	or	infectious	diseases	occurring	within	the	state’s	
borders.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	that:	
o References	to	reporting	to	county	health	departments	be	eliminated;	and	
o Reporting	be	made	to	DHEC	by	the	attending	physician	within	the	timeframe	

and	in	the	form	and	manner	as	the	Department	directs.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.14	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-70,	Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Requires	the	reporting	of	sexually	transmitted	diseases	to	the	Department.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Add	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infections”	to	the	title	and	language	of	the	section,	
to	update	the	statute	with	current	nomenclature	in	the	field.		This	language	is	more	
inclusive	and	supports	the	Department’s	duties	to	investigate	and	prevent	the	spread	of	
certain	infectious	and	contagious	diseases.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#1.15	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-80,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Laboratories	shall	report	positive	tests	and	cooperate	in	preventing	spread	of	sexually	
transmitted	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	adding	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	to	the	section	title	
and	the	statutory	language	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	
nomenclature	in	the	field.			

• DHEC	also	recommends	removing	the	reference	to	“local	boards	of	health”	in	the	body	
of	the	statute	as	the	term	is	no	longer	applicable	due	to	the	fact	that	there	are	no	local	
boards	of	health.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:	
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.16	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-90,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:	Addresses	the	examination,	treatment,	and	
isolation	of	persons	infected	with	venereal	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	nomenclature	in	the	field	by:		
o Modifying	the	statutory	title	to	replace	the	phrase	“venereal	disease”	with	the	

phrase	“sexually	transmitted	disease	and	sexually	transmitted	infection.”		
o In	the	body	of	the	statute,	adding	the	phrase	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	in	

each	instance	the	phrase	“STD”	is	used	alone.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#1.17	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-100,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Examination	and	treatment	and	isolation	of	prisoners	for	sexually	transmitted	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	the	statute	to	reflect	the	fact	that	prisoners	are	no	longer	kept	in	custody	after	
the	completion	of	their	sentences	for	treatment	of	sexually	transmitted	disease	or	
sexually	transmitted	infection.			

• Add	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	to	accompany	any	reference	of	“sexually	
transmitted	disease”	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	
nomenclature	in	the	field.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Corrections	
• County	Jails	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.18	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-136,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:	Court	orders	for	disclosure	of	records	for	law	

enforcement	purposes;	confidentiality	safeguards.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	adding	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	to	the	statutory	
language	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	nomenclature	in	the	
field.	

• Change	the	misspelled	word	“counselling”	to	“counseling.”	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#1.19	

(a) Law:	
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-140,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Penalties	pertaining	to	venereal	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	deleting	references	to	“venereal	disease”	and	adding	the	terms	
“sexually	transmitted	infection”	and	“sexually	transmitted	disease”	to	the	statutory	
language	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	nomenclature	in	the	
field.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.20	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-135(f),	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Requirements:		
This	section	discusses	confidentiality	of	sexually	transmitted	disease	records,	and	this	subsection	
specifically	pertains	to	school	notification	when	a	minor	is	HIV	positive.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Repeal	subsection	(f).		The	medical	literature	today	indicates	that	there	is	no	risk	of	
spreading	HIV	between	children	through	casual,	social	contact	and	federal	law	prohibits	
children	with	HIV	from	being	discriminated	against.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Education	
• Individual	School	Districts	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#4.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-195,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Disease”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Prohibits	children	from	attending	school	with	head	lice	and	establishes	criteria	for	return.	
Requires	DHEC	to	provide	products	for	head	lice	treatment	to	families	with	children	who	receive	
Medicaid	or	free	or	reduced	school	meals.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	due	to	Insufficient	Funding	

• Remove	subsection	(B)	and	the	subsequent	paragraph,	requiring	the	Department	to	
make	products	for	treatment	of	head	lice	available	to	eligible	families,	and	defining	the	
eligibility	requirements	that	would	trigger	the	Department’s	involvement	in	a	child’s	
treatment	for	head	lice.			

o These	provisions	are	not	currently	funded.		The	Department	has	not	dispensed	
these	products,	nor	received	requests	for	them,	in	many	years.		

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Care	of	the	Newly	Born	
Law	Recommendation	#1.21	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	§	44-37-30,	“Care	of	the	Newly	Born”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			

This	section	provides	for	the	neonatal	testing	of	children	for	metabolic	errors	and	
hemoglobinopathies.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	rationale	for	recommendation:			

Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
• DHEC	recommends	removing	the	requirement	for	indefinite	retention	of	blood	

specimens,	which	is	consistent	with	a	long-standing	proviso	(2016-17	Budget	Proviso	
34.37).		There	is	no	clinical	or	scientific	reason	for	DHEC	to	maintain	long-term	
possession	of	these	blood	samples,	nor	does	DHEC	have	the	ability	or	capacity	to	store	
them	in	freezers	indefinitely.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• Medical	facilities	and	practitioners	who	perform	testing	
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Reports	and	Records	of	Tuberculosis	Cases	
Law	Recommendation	#1.23	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-31-10,	“Reports	and	Records	of	Tuberculosis	Cases”	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

This	section	requires	certain	medical	providers	and	entities	to	report	cases	of	tuberculosis	to	
DHEC.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• The	language	should	be	updated	to	encompass	current	medical	recommendations	and	
reporting	practices	for	providers	in	the	state	to	notify	the	Department	of	cases	of	
tuberculosis,	including	deleting	any	reference	to	a	"chief	administrative	officer"	as	those	
individuals	are	no	longer	involved	in	disease	reporting.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.26	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-31-105,	“The	Emergency	Detention	and	Commitment	of	Tuberculosis	Patients”	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

This	section	provides	DHEC	the	authority	to	issue	and	enforce	emergency	orders	for	the	control	
and	treatment	of	tuberculosis.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Amend	the	statute	to	clarify	the	county	in	which	a	petition	must	be	filed	in	probate	

court	for	an	individual	being	detained.		The	Department	recommends	that	the	petition	
be	filed	in	the	county	where	the	individual	is	being	detained.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• Probate	Courts	
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Emergency	Health	Powers	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.22	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-4-130(R),	“Emergency	Health	Powers	Act,”	Definitions.	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			

The	definition	of	a	“public	health	emergency”	is	linked	directly	to	the	definition	of	a	“qualifying	
health	condition,”	which	triggers	the	Governor’s	authority	to	declare	a	“public	health	
emergency.”		The	definition	of	a	“qualifying	health	condition”	should	be	amended	to	include	“a	
nuclear	attack	or	accident,”	“a	chemical	attack	or	release,”	“a	man-made	disaster	widely	
affecting	public	health	or	the	environment,”	and	“an	act	of	terrorism	or	bioterrorism	affecting	
public	health	or	the	environment.”				

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Modify	the	“Emergency	Health	Powers	Act,”	S.C.	Code	44-4-100,	et.	seq.	to	add	the	

following	conditions	in	the	definition	of	a	“Qualifying	health	condition”:	
o A	man-made	disaster	widely	affecting	public	health	or	the	environment;		
o A	nuclear	attack	or	accident;	
o A	chemical	attack	or	release;	and	
o An	act	of	terrorism	or	bioterrorism	affecting	public	health	or	the	environment.	

	
• This	Act	is	extremely	important	to	the	State’s	ability	to	respond	to	public	health	

emergencies	and	the	Governor’s	authority	to	declare	a	public	health	emergency.	These	
additions	are	necessary	to	ensure	the	State	can	respond	fully	to	these	events.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Emergency	Management	Division		
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South	Carolina	Health	Care	Professional	Compliance	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.23	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	§§	44-30-10	through	-90.	“South	Carolina	Health	Care	Professional	Compliance	Act”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

The	Health	Care	Professional	Compliance	Act	provides	for	the	creation	of	expert	review	panels	
whereby	a	health	care	worker	who	is	either	HIV	or	HBV	positive	can	present	his	or	her	situation	
to	the	advisory	panel	and	receive	recommendations	for	participating	in	certain	invasive	
procedures	in	the	health	care	setting.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Modify	the	following	sections:	

o §	44-30-20(2):		DHEC	recommends	that	“CDC	Recommendations”	be	redefined	
to	include	current	CDC	guidelines	or	equivalent	guidelines	from	national	expert	
bodies	developed	by	the	Department	and	approved	by	the	CDC	as	well	as	any	
appropriate	supplements	or	revisions	thereto;	

o §	44-30-30(C):	DHEC	recommends	that	the	section	be	revised	to	provide	that	
the	Department	shall	appoint	at	least	one	or	approve	an	existing	expert	review	
panel	if	needed,	consistent	with	the	CDC	recommendations	in	composition	and	
function,	whose	recommendations	must	be	considered	requirements,	and	must	
be	binding	upon	the	affected	health	care	professionals;	and	

o §	44-30-80:		DHEC	recommends	that	the	section	be	enforced	to	require	
educational	institutions	to	provide	current	training	in	infection	control	practices	
for	health	care	professionals	participating	in	the	institutions’	education	
programs.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	–	Professional	licensing	
boards	may	be	involved	in	oversight	of	HBV-infected	professionals	who	perform	certain	
exposure-prone	procedures.	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Portions	are	identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Medical	and	Dental	Loan	Fund	
Law	Recommendation	#4.1	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	59-111-510	through	-580	-	South	Carolina	Medical	and	Dental	Loan	Fund	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

The	Department	is	to	administer	a	fund	to	be	known	as	“The	South	Carolina	Medical	and	Dental	
Loan	Fund”	with	sums	as	may	be	appropriated	by	the	General	Assembly,	to	assist	loan	recipients	
with	the	costs	of	medical	and	dental	education	in	return	for	commitments	to	practice	in	
underserved	areas	of	the	State.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	due	to	Insufficient	Funding	
• Repeal	the	statute.		The	General	Assembly	has	not	appropriated	funds	for	many	years.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Public	Health	

46	

	

Osteoporosis	Prevention	and	Treatment	Education	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#4.3	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§§	44-125-10	through	-40,	“Osteoporosis	Prevention	and	Treatment	Education	Act”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Requirements:		
Osteoporosis	Prevention	and	Treatment	Education	Act	to	establish	an	Osteoporosis	Education	
Fund	to	promote	public	awareness,	prevention,	and	treatment	of	osteoporosis.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Insufficient	Funding	

• Repeal	these	sections.	
o The	Osteoporosis	Education	Fund	has	not	been	established	nor	have	funds	been	

allocated	to	the	Department	to	carry	out	the	stated	purpose	of	promoting	
public	awareness,	prevention,	and	treatment	of	osteoporosis.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Public	Health	

47	

	

Infants	and	Toddlers	with	Disabilities	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#5.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§§	44-7-2510	through	-2610,	“Infants	and	Toddlers	with	Disabilities	Act"	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

These	sections	comprise	Article	21	of	Title	44,	the	“Infants	and	Toddlers	with	Disabilities	Act.”	
Pursuant	to	a	federal	mandate	codified	in	20	USCA	§§	1451	et	seq.,	the	Act	requires	the	
provision	of	early-intervention	services	to	infants	and	toddlers	with	disabilities.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Miscellaneous	Changes		

• The	Act	provides	the	Governor	with	discretion	to	designate	the	lead	agency	for	this	
program.		Because	the	lead	agency	is	subject	to	change,	DHEC	recommends	moving	the	
statutory	sections	within	the	Act	from	Title	44	to	Title	63,	also	known	as	the	“South	
Carolina	Children’s	Code,”	which	is	a	neutral	and	intuitive	place	to	house	the	Act,	
regardless	of	which	agency	is	designated	the	lead	agency.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• Leaving	the	Act	intact,	but	moving	it	to	another	location,	should	not	impact	any	other	

agency.	
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 Division Program Name of Act Does the Act provide 
for regulation?          (Y 

or N)

Is the provision 
mandatory or 

discretionary            (M 
or D)

Has the program 
promulgated 

regulations?               (Y 
or N)

If not Implemented, why?  
1 - Management Decision;  
2 - Lack of Personnel;  3 - 

Lack of Funding;    4 - 
Other

If "1" or "4" explain

Public Health Acute Disease Epi  Health Care Professional 
Compliance Act

Y M N 4 Regs have not been promulgated b/c the Act has not been 
implemented. However, Health Licensing has promulgated regs 
for the reporting of accidents & incidents, citing to section 44-30-
60.

Public Health Acute Disease Epi Health Care Professional 
Compliance Act

Y M N 4 Regs have not been promulgated b/c the Act has not been 
implemented. However, Health Licensing has promulgated regs 
for the reporting of accidents & incidents, citing to section 44-30-
60.

Health Regulation Trauma Stroke System of Care Act 
of 2011

Y M N 3 DHEC’s duties pursuant to this article are contingent upon 
adequate funding. We lacked sufficient funding in prior years to 
perform all of the duties set forth in this Act, and therefore did 
not promulgate a regulation. We were provided funding this FY 
(2017) for one FTE, who was hired in January. We are requesting 
additional funding (recurring) in next year’s budget to further 
implementation of the Act, including establishment and 
maintenance of a Stroke Registry. A Notice of Drafting of a 
proposed Stroke Regulation will be published in the April State 
Register. Based upon regulatory promulgation timelines, we 
anticipate presenting the proposed regulation to the Legislature 
for approval in 2018.

Health Regulation MMO Emerson Rose Act Y M N 4 DHEC promulgated amendments to 61-102 in 2015 to include 
this Act; however, DHEC withdrew the regulation amendment 
from the General Assembly, due to proposed legislative 
initiatives. Awaiting revised statutory language before moving 
forward with regulatory changes.

Health Regulation FSO Methadone Y M N 4 Amendments to Reg. 61-93 are needed to address statutory 
requirements in Sections 44-53-750 and -760 related to 
autopsies and minors.

DHEC GAP ANALYSIS 2016-2017
Part I: Regulatory Mandates
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Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

Y M N 4 DHEC previously promulgated a reg, 61-6, under this Act, but it 
was repealed in 2012 on the basis that this Act is superseded by 
the CON and Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance 
Act; 44-53-710 thru -760

Y M N 4 There are no specific regulations promulated under the Act.  
Drug Control regulations at 61-4 do include sections pertaining 
to methadone, and Health Licensing regs do include sections 
pertaining to narcotic treatment centers.

Health Regulation N/A SC Controlled Substance 
Act; 44-53-610 through 660

Y M N 4 Marijuana is a Schedule I substance. Consequently, it is unlawful 
under both state and federal law to manufacture, distribute, 
dispense, deliver, purchase, or possess marijuana. This Act would 
require the Director and the Department to possess and 
distribute marijuana in contravention of those laws, and provides 
no immunity from criminal prosecution for doing so.

Health Regulation N/A SC Controlled Substance 
Act; 44-53-50

Y M N 4 This law is regulated by the EPA.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Division of Emergency 
Response/Oil & Chemical 

Emergency Response

Oil and Gas Exploration, 
Drilling, Transportation and 

Production Act

Y M N 1 Emergency Response, certification and other requirements are 
implemented in other provisions of this Act, or under other 
DHEC and/ or federal provisions, but no specific regulations have 
been adopted.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Division of Emergency 
Response/Terminal Facility 

Registration Certificate

Oil and Gas Exploration, 
Drilling, Transportation and 

Production Act

Y M N 1 Emergency Response, certification and other requirements are 
implemented in other provisions of this Act, or under other 
DHEC and/ or federal provisions, but no specific regulations have 
been adopted.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Multiple Expedited Review Program Y M N 4 Bureaus (BAQ and BOW) have implemented programmatic 
expedited review programs, but agency has not promulgated 
regulations for agency wide expedited review. 
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1. Division Program Name of Act Statutory Citation Short Description Mandatory or 
Discretionary            

(M or D)

Implemented             (Y 
or N)

If not Implemented, 
why?  i-Mgmnt. 

Decision; ii-Lack of 
Personnel; iii - Lack of 

Funding; iv - Other

If "i" or "iv" explain

Public Health Client Services Establish Catawba Health 
District

44-3-110 thru -150 There is hereby created the Catawba Health District consisting of 
Chester, Lancaster and York Counties. The Catawba Health 
District shall be a subdivision of the Department of Health and 
Environmental Control and shall be under the direction and 
control of the Department of Health and Environmental Control. 
The Director of the Department of Health and Environmental 
Control shall appoint, after consultation with the District Advisory 
Council, a district medical director whose duty it shall be to 
protect the public health in the district.

M N iv Consolidated into four districts (called health regions) in 2013 as 
a cost savings measure.  The Catawba Health District is now part 
of the Midlands Health Region.  Under review.

Public Health Client Services Establish
Catawba Health District 

Advisory Council

44-3-120 There is also hereby created the Catawba Health District Advisory 
Council. Membership of the Advisory Council shall consist of 
sixteen members and shall be based upon population and 
community needs of the district. The initial membership shall 
consist of three members from Chester County, five members 
from Lancaster County and eight members from York County, 
who shall be appointed by the Governor upon the 
recommendation of the legislative delegations of the respective 
counties.  Advisory Council members shall be appointed for terms 
commencing July 1, 1973.

M N iv Consolidated into four districts (called health regions) in 2013 as 
a cost savings measure.  The Catawba Health District is now part 
of the Midlands Health Region. The Catawba District Advisory is 
no longer functioning.

Public Health Tobacco SC Youth Smoking 
Prevention Act

SC Code Sections 44-128-10 
through -50

Outlines the provisions of the SC Youth Smoking Prevention Act, 
funded by the Master Settlement Agreement, including the Youth 
Smoking Prevention Plan, reporting requirements, funding, and 
make-up of the Advisory Commission.

M N iii DHEC receives funding from the cigarette tax to support its youth 
tobacco prevention program. DHEC works with the SC Tobacco-
Free Collaborative.

Public Health Children's Health Head lice - voucher for 
treatment products

44-29-195 DHEC shall make available to eligible families, through the county 
health departments, products or vouchers for products for the 
treatment of pediculosis.
For purposes of this subsection, a family is eligible if a child in the 
family is a student in the public school system and the child 
receives Medicaid or free or reduced school meals.

M N iii Families access these medications through their providers or over-
the-counter. DHEC no longer provides primary care. Demand for 
these products decreased to the point that the medications were 
expiring before they could be given away.

Public Health Research and Planning Report of infants with 
diseased eyes

44-37-10 Should one or both eyes of an infant become reddened or 
inflamed at any time after birth, the midwife, nurse or person 
having charge of such infant shall report such condition at once 
to the county health department. Any person who fails to comply 
with the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be fined not more than 
twenty-five dollars or imprisoned for not more than thirty days.

M N This condition is no longer a public health concern because 
prophylactic treatment is now available and is a standard of care. 
This condition is not included on the SC List of Reportable 
Conditions.

Part II: Mandatory Statutes

DHEC GAP ANALYSIS 2016-2017
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Public Health Research and Planning Instillation of prophylactic 
to prevent blindness within 

one hour after birth

44-37-20 Every doctor, midwife, nurse or other person attending the 
delivery at birth of a child in this State shall instill, or have 
instilled, into the eyes of the baby, within one hour after birth, 
some effective prophylactic approved by the Department of 
Health and Environmental Control, for prevention of blindness 
from ophthalmia neonatorum. A record of such administration or 
instillation shall be reported on the birth certificate, showing the 
time with respect to the birth and the kind of prophylactic 
administered.

M N i DHEC does not approve the prophylactic medication. Approvals 
are handled at an individual level by practitioners who are 
experts in this area of practice. This practice is consistent with 
the current standards of care.

Public Health Oral Health Community Oral Health 
Coordinator

44-8-10 - 60 The statute outlines a community dental health program for 
public school students for which implementation of the 
provisions of the chapter is contingent upon the appropriation of 
adequate funding. 

M N iii

Public Health Oral Health Dentists, Dental Hygienists, 
and Dental Technicians

40-15-110 (E) DHEC shall target services in a public health setting to under-
served populations. 
Dental assistants may perform oral screenings utilizing the DHEC 
approved screening system in school and public health settings 
under direction of the DHEC public health dental program. Dental 
assistants employed within or contracted through the public 
health system may assist in the delivery of public health dental 
program services as defined in this section. Program activities are 
performed under the direction of the Department of Health and 
Environmental Control State Dental Coordinator or the 
department's designee but do not require that the coordinator 
be present when services are performed.

M N iii

Public Health PHSIS South Carolina FY 2015-
2016 State Budget Proviso 

34.39  (SCHIDS)

South Carolina Health Integrated Data Services (SCHIDS) program 
is to be established and disseminate data about prevalence, 
treatment and cost of disease from SC Health and Human 
Services (DHHS) Data Warehouse and in particular the Medicaid 
system.  The Revenue and Fiscal Affairs (RFA) office shall provide 
data needed by the SCHIDS program to fulfill its mission.

M N iv South Carolina Health Integrated Data Services (SCHIDS) program 
has been established.  Program is working with RFA and DHHS to 
disseminate data about prevalence, treatment and cost of 
chronic disease in SC. Medicaid data will be added and 
disseminated by the end of 2017.  

Public Health Vital Records Domestic Relations - 
Marriage

20-1-320 Division of Vital Statistics shall print and distribute forms of 
marriage license and certificate to be used by all probate courts 
of this State in the issuance of marriage licenses.

M N i Provide electronic form to probate courts rather than printing 
and distributing forms.

Public Health Vital Records Vital Statistics 44-63-30 Establishes Director of DHEC as State Registrar.  DHEC shall 
provide suitable space including fireproof vaults and filing cases 
for permanent preservation of records.

M N iv Currently do not have adequate space to store sealed files in 
fireproof vault/filing cases.  Options include occupying current 
server room once servers are transitioned off-site.

Health Services Vital Records Vital Statistics 44-63-40 State Registrar must appoint chief administrative office of each 
county health dept. as the county registrar.  County registrar can  
appoint deputy county registrar to carry out duties of county 
office.  County registrar must appoint subregistrar to issue Burial-
Removal-Transit Permit.

M N i Consolidated into four regions with a total of 15 VR offices as cost 
saving measure. Regional Coordinators and Site Supervisors carry 
out these duties (defined in position descriptions).

Health Services Vital Records Vital Statistics 44-63-70 State registrar shall prescribe forms for certification and 
recording of vital records and furnish copies to county registrars 
and appropriate agencies.

M N iv Most forms are now electronic.
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Health Services Vital Records Vital Statistics 44-63-74 Requirements for electronic filing of death certificates, and 
administrative penalties for not meeting the electronic filing 
requirement or for filing a late record.

M N iv Have not yet assessed penalties. Developing procedures with 
intermediate steps to demonstrate good cause.

Health Services Vital Records Vital Statistics 44-63-80 Establishes entitlement for issuance of birth certificates; states 
will include SC Family Respect pamphlet with all birth records 
issued. Establishes entitlement for short form birth certificates.

M N iv The SC Family Respect pamphlet is no longer produced.  Short 
form birth certificates are no longer produced because they 
cannot be used for legal purposes.

Public Health Acute Disease Epi  Health Care Professional 
Compliance Act

44-30-10 through 90 DHEC is authorized to ensure and oversee the implementation of 
Public Law 102-141, Section 633 (Preventing transmission of HIV 
and Hepatitis B during exposure prone invasive procedures). 
DHEC shall provide consultation and assistance to licensing 
boards, as appropriate, to ensure compliance with CDC 
recommendations (By October 1, 1992, each licensing board shall 
adopt the CDC recommendations, communicate with its 
respective health care professionals, institute disciplinary or 
other action for violations). DHEC shall appoint at least one or 
approve an existing expert review panel.

M N iv DHEC provides consultation.  The State Medical Board no longer 
has a standing review panel.  Reviews are handled at an 
individual level by  practitioners who are experts in this area of 
practice. 

Public Health TB Payment for medical care 
and hospitalization

44-31-520 Patients of the State Park Health Center who are able to pay for 
medical care and hospitalization shall be required to do so.

M N iv The State Park Health Center is no longer operational.

Public Health TB Creation of a Tuberculosis 
Control Advisory Committee

44-31-610 Creation, membership and duties of Tuberculosis Control 
Advisory Committee appointed by the Governor.

M N iv As TB prevalence has decreased, public health has become the 
subject matter expert on control of TB so an advisory committee 
is not needed. DHEC follows the comprehensive guidance 
published by the American Thoracic Society, CDC and the 
Infectious Disease Society of America 

Public Health Acute Disease Epi Health Care Professional 
Compliance Act

44-30-80 An educational institution providing basic training programs for 
health care professionals in preparation for licensure in the State 
shall certify annually to the department that it provides curricula 
for infection control, universal precautions, and sterilization and 
disinfection techniques appropriate for health care professionals 
participating in its education programs.

M N iv DHEC does not have funding to develop a certification system.
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Public Health STD/HIV Contagious and Infectious 
Diseases

44-29-100 Any person who is confined or imprisoned in any state, county, or 
city prison of this State may be examined and treated for a 
sexually transmitted disease by the health authorities or their 
deputies. The state, county, and municipal boards of health may 
take over a portion of any state, county, or city prison for use as a 
board of health hospital. Persons who are confined or imprisoned 
and who are suffering with a sexually transmitted disease at the 
time of expiration of their terms of imprisonment must be 
isolated and treated at public expense as provided in Section 44 
29 90 until, in the judgment of the local health officer, the 
prisoner may be medically discharged. In lieu of isolation, the 
person, in the discretion of the board of health, may be required 
to report for treatment to a licensed physician or submit for 
treatment provided at public expense by the Department of 
Health and Environmental Control as provided in Section 44 29 
90.

M N iv With the advancement of medical treatment, isolation of all 
patients with a sexually transmitted infection is no longer a 
standard of care. 

Public Health STD/HIV No discharge from 
confinement until cured of 

sexually transmitted 
disease; subsequent 

treatment

44-29-110 No persons suffering from the STDs listed in 44-29-60 can be 
discharged from confinement until they are cured or, if no cure is 
available, upon DHEC approval. If an individual is released prior to 
being cured, DHEC shall direct the individual to receive further 
treatment. Failure of the individual to follow DHEC's directions 
subjects the individual to the penalties found in 44-29-140.

M N iv With the advancement of medical treatment, isolation of all 
patients with a sexually transmitted infection is no longer a 
standard of care. 

Public Health Injury and Violence 
Prevention

Medical Advisory Board 56-1-221 Medical Advisory Board related to Drivers Licenses - There is 
created an advisory board composed of 13 members. One 
member must be selected by the Commissioner of the 
Department of Health and Environmental Control from his staff, 
ten members must be appointed by the South Carolina Medical 
Association, and two members must be appointed by the South 
Carolina Optometric Association. The member selected by the 
Commissioner of the Department of Health and Environmental 
Control must be the administrative officer of the advisory board. 
To the maximum extent possible, the members of the board 
appointed  must be representative of the disciplines of the 
medical and optometric community treating the mental or 
physical disabilities that may affect the safe operation of motor 
vehicles. 

M N iii

Public Health Acute Disease Epi Serological blood tests for 
pregnant women

44-29-120 Testing pregnant women for syphilis, rubella, Rh Factor and 
hemoglobin - A laboratory approved to conduct certain 
serological testing must participate in an appropriate proficiency 
testing program approved by DHEC.

M N iv DHEC does not have this capability. Proficiency testing for labs is 
covered by the federal CLIA program.

Administration Information Technology DHEC: Data Center 
Migration

Proviso 34.52 Of the funds appropriated to the Department for Data Center
Migration, the department must utilize the Department of
Administration, Division of Technology Operations for shared
services, including but not limited to, mainframe services,
application hosting, servers, managed servers, storage, network
services and disaster recovery services.

M N iv Still in planning phase; no servers/services have been migrated 
yet
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Administration Administration Medical and Dental 
Scholarship Fund

59-111-510 et seq. DHEC shall administer a fund to be known as “The South
Carolina Medical and Dental Loan Fund” with sums as
may be appropriated by the General Assembly.

M N iii

Health Regulation Emergency Medical Services 
- Children

 Children's Emergency 
Medical Services Act

44-61-330 (A) Provides the minimum scope of the EMSC program. M N iv The Department is in the process of implementing the guidelines 
for voluntary designation of pediatric ERs.  SC EMSC utilizes the 
National Data Oversignt instead of a state level oversight.

Health Regulation Trauma Stroke System of Care Act of 
2011

44-61-670 (A) Provides for the duties of the Department, in consult with the
Stroke System of Care Advisory Council, including establishing the
Stroke Registry Task Force, which shall maintain a stroke registry. 

M N iii The Department's duties under this Act are contingent upon 
adequate funding.  We have had limited funding up until now.  
We are currently requesting funds to further implementation.  
Staff and the Task Force are in the process of implementing the 
Stroke Registry. 

Health Regulation FSO Tattooing 44-34-110 (B) An applicant for license renewal or for a new license at an
existing tattoo facility location shall pay a certification fee
established by the department in regulation to determine if the
exemptions provided for in subsection (A)(3) apply.

M N iv Inherent conflict exists between this section and Section 44-34-
110(A)

Health Regulation Methadone 44-53-740 DHEC shall promulgate regulations necessary to carry out the
provisions of this article.

M N iv  Regulation 61-93, which includes the regulation of facilities that 
offer methadone as a treatment option, was adopted pursuant to 
the Licensing Act, 44-7-110 et seq., and does not address all 
requirements of this Chapter. The Department is in the process 
of reviewing the regulation to determine changes that need to be 
made, to include the requirements of Section 44-53-750 and -
760.

Health Regulation Methadone 44-53-750 Requires performance of an autopsy upon any person on a
methadone program who dies while enrolled in such a program.
A report of the autopsy must be filed with DHEC. Requires
notification of autopsy requirement prior to admission to a
methadone program. 

M N iv Regulation 61-93, which includes the regulation of facilities that 
offer methadone as a treatment option, was adopted pursuant to 
the Licensing Act, 44-7-110 et seq., and does not address all 
requirements of this Chapter. The Department is in the process 
of reviewing the regulation to determine changes that need to be 
made, to include the requirements of Section 44-53-750.

Health Regulation Methadone 44-53-760 Requires parental consent prior to admission of a minor to a
methadone program, provided that if a court has adjudicated a
minor emancipated then that minor may be admitted without
parental consent.

M N iv Regulation 61-93, which includes the regulation of facilities that 
offer methadone as a treatment option, was adopted pursuant to 
the Licensing Act, 44-7-110 et seq., and does not address all 
requirements of this Chapter. The Department is in the process 
of reviewing the regulation to determine changes that need to be 
made, to include the requirements of Section 44-53-760.

Health Regulation FSO Practice of Specializing in 
Hearing Aids Act

40-25-30(4) Powers and duties of the Department include: purchasing and
maintaining or renting audiometric equipment and other facilities
necessary to carry out the examination of applicants.

M N iv The Department has not provided equipment for examinations. 
The general practice is that the applicant brings their own 
equipment with them. If requested by an applicant, the 
Department would have to provide the equipment. 

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-10 Title of Article. M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.
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Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-20 Definitions. M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-40 Development of state program; collection of statistics and other
data regarding health planning and development.

M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-50 Statewide health coordinating council. M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-60 Meetings of Council. M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-70 Compensation of Council members. M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-90 Cooperation of other state departments with state agency. M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-100 Adoption of rules and regulations. M N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-10 It shall prepare rules and regulations with regard to the proper
method of collecting and examining drugs.

M N iv Drug Control does not collect drugs or examine drugs; only for 
purposes of an evidentiary nature 

Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-490 Drug Inspectors shall inspect every registrant no less than once
every three years

M N ii At the time this act was implemented there were only 1500 
registrants. There are over 24,000 registrants today. Based on 
current staffing / funding we cannot meet this requirement.

Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-490 Drug Inspectors shall submit an annual report to the Department
and Commision of Alcohol and Drug Abuse specifying the name of 
the practitioner or the registrant or such exempt persons
inspected, the date of inspection and any other violations of this
article

M N iv No historical information as to why this has not been done. 
Violations are typically addressed in an informal, private 
conference and not subject to disclosure. (Reg. 61-4 Sections 
1801-1803). DHEC will begin submitting an annual report to the 
Director of DAODAS and LLR.
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Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-710 Gives DHEC exclusive control over methadone pursuant to this
article.

M N iv The Drug Control program administers portions of this article, 
related to the dispensing of methadone. The remaining portions 
of this article fall under the purview of the Health Licensing 
program.

Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-740 Requires Department to promulgate regulations pursuant to this
article.

M N iv Regulation 61-4, Controlled Substances, addresses some of the 
requirements of this Article, including the Drug Control program’s 
inspection and auditing of drug dispensing. The remaining 
requirements of this Article fall under the purview of the Health 
Licensing program.

Health Regulation N/A SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-610 through 660 Controlled Substance Therapeutic Research Program gives DHEC
Director authority to distribute marijuana

M N iv Marijuana is a Schedule I substance. Consequently, it is unlawful 
under both state and federal law to manufacture, distribute, 
dispense, deliver, purchase, or possess marijuana. This Act would 
require the Director and the Department to possess and 
distribute marijuana in contravention of those laws, and provides 
no immunity from criminal prosecution for doing so.

Health Regulation N/A SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-50 A person may use, sell, manufacture, or distribute for use or sale
a cleaning agent that contains greater than zero percent
phosphorus by weight but does not exceed eight and seven-
tenths percent phosphorus by weight that is a substance
excluded from the zero percent phosphorus limitation of this
section by regulations adopted by the Department of Health and
Environmental Control

M N iv This law is regulated by the EPA.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Terminal Facility 
Registration Certificate

Oil and Gas Exploration, 
Drilling, Transportation and 

Production Act

48-43-550 DHEC shall from time to time adopt, amend, repeal, and enforce
reasonable regulations relating to the cleanup and removal of
discharges of pollutants into the waters or onto the coasts.

M N i Emergency Response, certification and other requirements are 
implemented in other provisions of this Act, or under other DHEC 
and/ or federal provisions, but no specific regulations have been 
adopted.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Air Pollution Control Act 48-1-200 Any person may appeal an order of the Department within thirty
days after filing of the order, to the court of common pleas of the
county in which the pollution occurs; the Department must then
certify to the court the record in the hearing; upon review, the
court shall render judgment and may order or permit further
testimony on the merits of the case, in its discretion; appeals
from such judgments of the court of common pleas may be taken
as in other civil actions.

M N iv This process is superseded by the review process set forth in S.C. 
Code 44-1-60 and APA

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-60(a)(1) To accomplish goals in 44-56-59, requires DHEC to annually
report on HW technologies for storage and disposal to allow
Legislature to determine whether HW landfill capacity should be
reduced

M N iv Invalidated as result of federal court challenges. See 
Environmental Tech. Council v. S.C, 901 F.Supp. 1026

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-60(a)(3) Sets limits on annual rate of land disposal and places limits on out-
of-state waste for land disposal

M N iv Invalidated as result of federal court challenges. See 
Environmental Tech. Council v. S.C, 901 F.Supp. 1026

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-130 (4) - (6) Provisions requiring reciprocity for the land disposal of out-of-
state HW and requiring interstate or regional agreement to
accept out-of-state HW

M N iv Invalidated as result of federal court challenges. See 
Environmental Tech. Council v. S.C, 901 F.Supp. 1026
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Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-140(E) Requiremed to report violations of Section 140 within 24 hours to
the governing body of the county or municipality in which
violation occurs.

M N iv Planning to provide county/city management with copies of COs 
and AOs within 24 hours for hazardous waste violations going 
forward 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-160 (C), (D) Directs fees from land disposal facility to Sumter County where
commercial HW land disposal facility is located, and to the
Pinewood HW Contingency Fund for the Town of Pinewood

M N Pinewood commercial land disposal facility closed in 2000 and no 
longer generates revenue

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-160 (C), (D) Requires portion of fees from commercial land dispoal facility to
go county where landfill is located, and a portion of the fees to
the Town of Pinewood

M N iv Pinewood commercial land disposal facility closed in 2000 and no 
longer generates revenue

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-160(F) Requires fees assessed on disposal at the HW commercial land
disposal facility go to various Funds

M N iv Pinewood commercial land disposal facility closed in 2000 and no 
longer generates revenue for the Funds

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-163 Creates the Pinewood HW Contingency Fund for the Town of
Pinewood and creates the Pinewood Development Fund

M N iv Pinewood commercial land disposal facility closed in 2000 and no 
longer generates revenue for the Funds

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-164 Provides for the composition of the Pinewood Development
Authority

M N iv Pinewood commercial land disposal facility closed in 2000 and no 
longer generates revenue for the Funds

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-165 Requires portion of fess to be used to fund waste minimization
activities at DHEC

M N iv Pinewood commercial land disposal facility closed in 2000 and no 
longer generates revenue for the Funds

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-175 Provides for the crediting of fees from the commercial land
disposal facility to the various Funds created under the Act

M N iv Pinewood commercial land disposal facility closed in 2000 and no 
longer generates revenue for the Funds

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-190 Requires DHEC to revise regulations inconsistent with provisions
of 44-56-160 through 190

M N iv Invalidated as result of federal court challenges. See 
Environmental Tech. Council v. S.C, 901 F.Supp. 1026

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-205 Requires SC facilities to give preference to in-state HW
generators for treatment and disposal of HW

M N iv Invalidated as result of federal court challenges. See 
Environmental Tech. Council v. S.C, 901 F.Supp. 1026
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Environmental Quality 
Control

Brownfields/ Voluntary 
Cleanup Program

Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-760 Article 7; 
Brownfields/Voluntary 

Cleanup Program

Program Review; Requires the Department to review the
Voluntary Cleanup program beginning in 2010  and report to the
General Assembly on the activities of the program and where
applicable, make reccomendations for any needed changes or
improvements. 

M N iv While the Responsible Party (RP) contract activity is covered in 
the annual Report on the HW Contingency Fund (44-56028-
180b), the Non Responsible Party (NRP) activity has not been 
captured. It is proposed that a report will be completed by June 
30, 2017 which captures the activities of both the RP and NRP 
Voluntary Cleanup Programs. Section 44-56-760 does not 
establish a recurring time-frame to complete or submit this VCP 
report. However, the goal is to publish this report every 5 years. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Mining South Carolina Mining Act SECTION 48-20-70 
PARAGRAPH 10

The Department may not accept an appeal of an operation
permit denial more than 30 days after the notice of disapproval
has been mailed to the operator as the address shown on his
application.

M N iv S.C. Code Section 44-1-60 has superceded these noticing 
timeframes.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Mining South Carolina Mining Act SECTION 48-20-170 Whenever the department determines the necessity of a bond
forfeiture it shall request the Attorney General to initiate
forfeiture proceedings against the bond or other security filed.
The Department shall give the surety at least 60 days to take
corrective action.

M N i DHEC staff and attorneys have been able to procure funds 
without resort to forfeiture proceedings or referral to the AG’s 
office.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑140. 
Recycling programs of state 

government; state 
procurement policy; report 

of the Department of 
Transportation. (C)

The department shall submit an annual report to the Governor
and to the General Assembly reviewing all goods purchased by
the State and determining what percentage contain recycled
materials. The report must review procurement regulations and
identify portions that discriminate against products with recycled
content and which are recyclable.

M N iv No system available to track purchases which contain recycled 
content by state agencies, so percentage purchases cannot be 
reported. The S.C. Solid Waste Management Annual Report 
compiled and published by DHEC for the General Assembly 
reports what information is available from state agencies and 
universities on their recycling programs and practices.  

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑140. 
Recycling programs of state 

government; state 
procurement policy; report 

of the Department of 
Transportation. (E)

DHEC, along with all state agencies, shall procure products and
materials with recycled content, and products which are
recyclable, where practicable. It is the goal of the General
Assembly for state and local governmental agencies to reflect a
twenty five percent goal in their procurement policies

M N iv No system available to track purchases which contain recycled 
content by state agencies, so percentage purchases cannot be 
reported. The S.C. Solid Waste Management Annual Report 
compiled and published by DHEC for the General Assembly 
reports what information is available from state agencies and 
universities on their recycling programs and practices.  

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑150. 
Packaging; plastics. (G)

(G) Not later than five years after this chapter is effective, the
department shall make a determination as to the number of
beverage containers being sold annually in this State and the
percentage that are being recycled. If beverage containers are
being recycled at a rate of less than twenty‑five percent, the
department shall submit a report to the Governor and to the
General Assembly making recommendations on incentives,
penalties, or both, to increase the recycling rate.

M N iv Data on the number of beverage units sold is considered 
proprietary information by industry partners, and the 
Department has been unable to ascertain recycling rates without 
that information. The S.C. Solid Waste Management Annual 
Report compiled and published by DHEC for the General 
Assembly reports recycling rates by commodity (paper, glass, 
etc.) for the state.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑150. 
Packaging; plastics. (G)

(G)  Seven years after this chapter is effective, the department
shall make another  determination as he percentage of
 containers that are being recycled. If the department
determines that one or more categories are being recycled at
less than thirty‑five percent, the department shall submit a
report to the Governor and to the General Assembly making
recommendations to increase the recycling rate of that category
to at least thirty‑five percent. The department may, by
regulation, establish a program to obtain and verify the
information that is necessary to make the determinations and
recommendations required by this subsection.

M N iv Data on the number of beverage units sold is considered 
proprietary information by industry partners, and the 
Department has been unable to ascertain recycling rates without 
that information. The S.C. Solid Waste Management Annual 
Report compiled and published by DHEC for the General 
Assembly reports recycling rates by commodity (paper, glass, 
etc.) for the state.
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Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑210. 
Newsprint.(A)

(A) Five years after this chapter is effective, the department shall
make a determination as to whether newsprint sold within this
State is being recycled at a rate of thirty‑five percent or more of
the quantity sold within the State. If the department determines
that newsprint is being recycled at a rate of less than thirty‑five
percent, the department shall submit a report to the Governor
and to the General Assembly making recommendations on
incentives or penalties to increase the recycling percentage of
newsprint to at least thirty‑five percent within a reasonable
period of time.

M N iv Data on the volume of newsprint sold is considered proprietary 
information by industry partners, and the Department has been 
unable to ascertain precise recycling rates without that 
information. The S.C. Solid Waste Management Annual Report 
compiled and published by DHEC for the General Assembly 
reports recycling rates by commodity (paper, glass, etc.) for the 
state. 

OCRM OCRM Coastal Tidelands and 
Wetlands Act

48-39-40 Creation of Coastal Zone Mgt Appellate Panel.  M N iv Conflict with existing ALC procedures

OCRM OCRM Coastal Tidelands and 
Wetlands Act

48-39-45 Coastal Zone Mgt Advisory Courncil M N iv General Assembly jhas not appointed members.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Water/Sewer Grants State Grants for Water and 
Sewer Authorities, Districts 

or Systems

6-19-30 The Department shall administer grants for intermission to
various water and sewer systems. 

M N iii Funding for the grants to be administered under this section has 
not been provided.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Water/Sewer Grants State Grants for Water and 
Sewer Authorities, Districts 

or Systems

6-19-40 The Department shall promulugate rules and regulations for
processing all State grants appropriated under the State Grants
for Water and Sewer Authorities, Districts or Systems.

M N iii Funding for the grants to be administered under this section has 
not been provided.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Catawba Indian Sewage 
Systems

Catawba Indians Claims 
Settlement Act

27-16-90 Prior to a tribe's comprehensive planning process for reservation
expansion, the Department shall consult with the Tribe about the
location of future sewage treatment facilities that may serve the
expansion areas.

M N iv Circumstances don't require action because tribe has never 
proposed facilities

Environmental Quality 
Control

Public Drinking Water State Safe Drinking Water 
Act

44-55-120 (C) Establishment of a Safe Drinking Water Advisory Committee for
the pupose of advising and providing an annual review to the
Department and the General Assembly on the fee schedule and
use of the revenues deposited in the Drinking Water Trust Fund.

M N iv Requires action by the Governor to appoint committee members. 
We consult with the AWWA Water Utility Council and South 
Carolina Rural Water Association as needed to obtain advice.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Waste 
water/Stormwater/Ag/Wat

er Quality

Pollution Control Act 48-1-50(1) Authorizes Department to hold public hearings, compel
attendance of witnesses, and make findings of fact and
determinations and assess penalties prescribed under the
statute.

M N iv APA SECTION 1-23-310 determines adjudication

Environmental Quality 
Control

Waste 
water/Stormwater/Water 

Quality/Ag

Pollution Control Act 48-1-170 Requires the Department to make a record of all quasi-judicial
decisions and secure prompt publication; specifies required
contents of such decisions and chronological numbering; a
complete transcript of such hearings shall be made upon request
of any person concerned.

M N iv APA SECTION 1-23-310 determines adjudication
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Environmental Quality 
Control

Waste 
water/Stormwater/Water 

Quality/Ag

Pollution Control Act 48-1-180 Authorizes the Department, executive director, or any employee
or Department agent to administer oaths, examine witnesses,
and issue notices or hearings and subpoenas with respect to
hearings; witnesses shall receive the same fees and mileage as in
civil actions.

M N iv APA SECTION 1-23-310 determines adjudication

Environmental Quality 
Control

Waste 
water/Stormwater/Water 

Quality/Ag

Pollution Control Act 48-1-200 Any person may appeal an order of the Department within thirty
days after filing of the order, to the court of common pleas of the
county in which the pollution occurs; the Department must then
certify to the court the record in the hearing; upon review, the
court shall render judgment and may order or permit further
testimony on the merits of the case, in its discretion; appeals
from such judgments of the court of common pleas may be taken
as in other civil actions.

M N iv APA SECTION 1-23-310 determines adjudication

Environmental Quality 
Control

Stormwater Stormwater Management 
and Sediment Reduction Act

§ 48-14-95(B) Implementing agency may post stop work orders and shall notify
the person responsible for land disturbing activity of non-
compliance

M N iv Available as additional tool to supplement PCA enforcement, and 
will be utilized where provision is triggered. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Dam Safety Dams and Reservoir Safety 
Act

§ 49-11-230(B) If water is to be released during the construction, repair, or
removal, the department shall specify the maximum discharge
rate allowable to avoid endangering or causing injury to
downstream owners.

M N iv Current permits require owner’s professional engineer to 
establish safe water level on dam specific basis rather than 
specific discharge rate.  

Environmental Quality 
Control

Dam Safety Dams and Reservoir Safety 
Act

§ 49-11-260(E) Disposition of fines M N iv Special account for dam safety education has never been created 
but will be created for future penalty collection.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Groundwater Permitting Groundwater Use and 
reporting Act

49-5-60(B) (B) After notice and public hearing, the department shall
coordinate the affected governing bodies and groundwater
withdrawers to develop a groundwater management plan to
achieve goals and objectives stated in Section 49-5-20. In those
areas where the affected governing bodies and withdrawers are
unable to develop a plan, the department shall take action to
develop the plan. The plan must be approved by the board
before the department may issue groundwater withdrawal
permits for the area.

M N iv Groundwater management plans currently being developed
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1. Division Program Name of Act Statutory Citation Short Description Mandatory or 
Discretionary            

(M or D)

Implemented             
(Y or N)

If not Implemented, 
why?  i - Management 

Decision; ii - Lack of 
Personnel; iii - Lack of 

Funding; iv - Other

If "i" or "iv" explain

Public Health Client Services Department may divide the 
state into health districts 

and establish district 
advisory boards of health 

which will consist of 
representatives from each 

county in the district

44-1-130 DHEC may divide the State into health districts and establish in 
these districts advisory boards of health which shall consist of 
representatives from each county in the district.  
District advisory boards of health shall be subject to the 
supervisory and advisory control of the Department. District 
advisory boards are charged with the duty of advising the district 
medical director or administrator in all matters of sanitary 
interest and scientific importance bearing upon the protection of 
the public health.

D N iv DHEC is organized into four districts, which are named "health 
regions", as a cost savings measure.  DHEC has not established 
district boards of health for its regions.

Public Health Home Health Department may provide 
home health services

44-1-200 Allows DHEC to deliver home health services. D N iv Transferred licenses to a private entity in 2015.

Public Health Healthy Aging Osteoporosis Prevention 
and Treatment Education 

Act

SC Code Sections 44-125-10 
through 44-125-40

The Act establishes the Osteoporosis Education Fund in the State 
Treasury, separate and distinct from the general fund, to be 
administered by the Department of Health and Environmental 
Control for the purpose of enhancing awareness and educating 
the general public about osteoporosis.
DHEC, in carrying out its responsibilities under this chapter, and if 
funds are available and received from the Osteoporosis 
Education Fund, may:
employ staff to implement the program established by Section 44-
125-30, provide training for staff, work to improve the capacity of 
community-based services available to osteoporosis patients, 
work with others, and  identify programs. 

D N iii

Public Health Cancer Central Cancer Registry Act SC Code Section 44-35-70 DHEC may, to the extent of and within the available funds which 
may be provided, acquire laboratories, hospitals, or other 
property, either real or personal, by gift, purchase, devise or 
otherwise, as the department considers advisable to afford 
proper treatment and care to cancer patients in this State and to 
carry out the intent and purpose of this chapter.

D N iii

Public Health Children's Health Early periodic screening, 
diagnosis, and treatment  

screening; referral for 
assistive technology

44-1-260 Clarifies that a provider discovering a potential need  during an 
EPSDT (Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment) 
exam for assistive technology (device or service that can 
increase, maintain, or improve function for someone with a 
disability) can refer for an evaluation. 

D N iv This statute allows EPSDT providers to refer Medicaid clients for 
an evaluation. DHEC is no longer an EPSDT provider.

Public Health STD/HIV Criminal penalty 44-29-140 Any person who violates any of the provisions of Sections 44-29-
60 to 44-29-140, other than Section 44-29-120, or any regulation 
made by the Department of Health and Environmental Control 
pursuant to the authority granted by law, or fails or refuses to 
obey any lawful order issued by any state, county, or municipal 
h lth ffi  t t  S ti  44 29 60 t  44 29 140    

D N iv State or local law enforcement would be responsible for pursuing 
criminal charges; DHEC has not issued monetary penalties for 
violation of orders relating to STD/HIV.

DHEC GAP ANALYSIS 2016-2017
Part III: Discretionary Statutes
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Health Regulation Trauma Stroke System of Care Act 
of 2011

44-61-690 Provides the Department with authority to promulgate 
regulations.  Provides the Department's duties pursuant to the 
Act are contigent upon adequate funding to cover the 
Department's operating and administrative costs and upon the 
promulgation of regulations.

D N iv The Department is analyzing the funds attributed to the Stroke 
Program and the feasibility of promulgating regulation.

Health Regulation Emergency Medical 
Services

Emergency Medical 
Services Do Not Resuscitate 

Order Act

44-78-30(B) Provides that the Department may approve a do not resuscitate 
bracelet if conditions are met. 

D N iv The Department has approved a template for what the bracelet 
must contain.  The process is now at the stage of recognizing and 
approving a vendor or vendors.  Once a vendor or venders are 
decided on, the Department will disseminate to the providers 
what bracelets are acceptable and what they must contain.

Health Regulation Emergency Medical 
Services

South Carolina Overdose 
Prevention Act

44-130-60(B) Requires first responders comply with all applicable requirements 
for possession, administration, and disposal of the opioid 
antidote and administation device and provides that the 
Department may promulgate regulations implementing this 
section.

D N DHEC has no plans to develop regulations for this program.  The 
program is currently being administered well without the need of 
regulation.  DHEC Bureau of EMS offers training and educational 
materials.  To date approximately 1500 officers have been 
trained statewide in over 40 police departments.

Health Regulation Certificate of Need State Health Planning and 
Development Act

44-5-80 Charge for cost of reproduction and handling of plans. D N iv Superceded by State Certification of Need and Health Facility 
Licensure Act.

Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-480 (c) Department may contract with the Board of Pharmacy to enforce 
CSA

D N iv DHEC has elected not to contract with the Board of Pharmacy 
(BOP).  BOP inspectors are not certified state law enforcement 
officers, and controlled substance inspections are not limited to 
pharmacies.

Health Regulation Prescription Monitoring SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-1670 May promulgate regulations related to PMP D N iv We are planning on promulgating regulations related to the PMP 
and evaluating regulatory content. Awaiting outcome of 
statutory changes prior to doing so, to combine those efforts. The 
program is currently operational without regulations.

Health Regulation Drug Control SC Controlled Substance Act 44-53-350 Controlled substances in Schedules I and II shall be distributed by 
a registrant to another registrant only pursuant to an order form 
prescribed by the Department. Compliance with the provisions of 
Federal law respecting order forms shall be deemed compliance 
with this section.

D N iv The order form utilized for Schedule I and II is a DEA 222 form. 
Nothing mandated on the state level other than compliance with 
the federal standard. DHEC elected not to develop a separate 
form since the DEA 222 form is used.

Environmental Quality 
Control

N/A Health 44-1-140(6) (6) For the control of disease  bearing insects, including 
impounding waters.

D N iii

Environmental Quality 
Control

N/A Health 44-1-140(9) (9) For regulation of water and air humidifiers D N i Outdated provision

Environmental Quality 
Control

N/A Health 44-1-140(13) (13) For alteration of safety material glazing standards and 
defining of additional structural locations as hazardous areas

D N i Outdated provision
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Environmental Quality 
Control

N/A Health 44-1-140(1) (1) Sanitation and disinfection of vehicles, convict camps, 
penetentiaries, jails, schools, other public facilities

D N i Outdated provision

Environmental Quality 
Control

Air Pollution Control Act 48-1-190 Upon application of the Department, the court of common pleas 
has jurisdiction to issue an order requiring the appearance of a 
person to testify or produce evidence, where the person has 
refused to obey a notice of hearing or subpoena.

D N iv Need to exercise this authority has not arisen; BAQ relies on 
review process set forth in S.C. Code 44-1-60 and APA

Environmental Quality 
Control

Air Pollution Control Act 48-1-310 Authorizes counties to establish, administer, and enforce a local 
air pollution control program subject to Department approval; 
such programs to comport with Department standards and 
procedures; such programs subject to periodic review by the 
Department, which shall have the power to invalidate the 
program if found unsatisfactory.

D N iv No local air pollution control programs presently exist in S.C.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Air Idling Restrictions for 
Commercial Diesel Vehicles

56-35-60 State Treasurer to establish a Diesel Idling Reduction Fund to be 
used to cover costs associated with a DHEC idling awareness 
program; DHEC, as funds become available, may develop and 
operate an idling awareness program that promotes the benefits 
of idling reductions.

D N iii   To date, no fines have been assessed by the Department of 
Public Safety, and DHEC has not received any funding for idling 
awareness programs.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Air Idling Restrictions for 
Commercial Diesel Vehicles

56-35-80 Authorizes DHEC to promulgate regulations to administer and 
enforce the idling law.

D N i Management determined that the statute provided sufficient 
language to administer and enforce the provisions without the 
need to create a separate regulation. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Mining South Carolina Mining Act SECTION 48-20-290 The Department may apply for grants. D N iii Federal grants related to Mining Act requirements are not 
available.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑60. (B) The department may establish procedures and promulgate 
regulations necessary to obtain recycling data. These procedures 
may include registration, annual reporting and county of 
generation.

D N i The Department has partnered with the state’s leading recyclers 
(Sonoco and Pratt Industries) to obtain the information necessary 
for compilation of the S.C. Solid Waste Management Annual 
Report without promulgation of additional regulatory 
requirements. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑80 (C) The department may reduce or modify the statewide goals as 
they apply to a county or region to account for industrial growth 
or other good cause shown. However, reduction or modification 
must not result in a failure to meet the recycling and reduction 
goals on a statewide basis as established in Section 44‑96‑50.

D N i No county or regional recycling goals have required reduction for 
good cause since this program was established. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44‑96‑210. 
Newsprint.(A)[con't]

 The department may, by regulation, establish a program to 
obtain and verify the information necessary to make the 
determination and recommendations required by this section.

D N iv Data on the volume of newsprint sold is considered proprietary 
information by industry partners, and the Department has been 
unable to ascertain precise recycling rates without that 
information. The S.C. Solid Waste Management Annual Report 
compiled and published by DHEC for the General Assembly 
reports recycling rates by commodity (paper, glass, etc.) for the 
state.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Solid Waste Solid Waste Policy and 
Management Act

SECTION 44-96-260 (3) SECTION 44 96 260. Powers and duties of the department. The 
Department is authorized to: (3) establish, by regulation, and 
collect reasonable registration and permit fees to assist in 
defraying the costs of the department’s solid waste regulatory 
programs.

D N i
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Environmental Quality 
Control

Water/Sewer Grants State Grants for Water and 
Sewer Authorities, Districts 

or Systems

6-19-35 The Department may delegate any agency, including itself, to 
administer or supervise any portion of a project funded under the 
South Carolina Rural Water and Sewer Act.

D N iii

Environmental Quality 
Control

Waste water Pollution Control Act 48-1-50(25) Authorizes Department to issue orders prohibiting any political 
entity from issuing building permits when the entity has been 
ordered to correct a condition which has caused or is causing 
pollution; no such order shall be issued until the State is capable 
of participating in federal, state, and local cost-sharing 
arrangements for municipal waste treatment facilities as set 
forth in the Clean Water Restoration Act of 1966.

D N iv No cost sharing agreement in place to implement provision

Environmental Quality 
Control

Stormwater Stormwater Management 
and Sediment Reduction 

Act

§ 48-14-130 Establishment of Designated Watersheds with additional 
stormwater quanity and quality requirements. 

D N iv Pursuant to storm water regulations, designated watershed 
process is triggered by request of local governments . At this 
time, no designated watershed process has been initiated by any 
local government. This authority remains in place for future use 
as needed. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Stormwater Stormwater Management 
and Sediment Reduction 

Act

§ 48-14-140 Authority to assess civil penalties D N iv Available as additional tool to supplement PCA enforcement in 
cases as appropriate. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Stormwater Stormwater Management 
and Sediment Reduction 

Act

§ 48-14-150(A) Department may seek injucntive relief in circuit court to seek 
action due to an actual or potential violation.

D N iv Available as additional tool to supplement PCA enforcement in 
cases as appropriate. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

Hazardous Waste Hazardous Waste 
Management Act

44-56-59 Legislative Findings re: existing commercial HW land disposal 
facility (Pinewood); available capacity; restrictions on importation 
of HW; in-state HW preference; declaration that landfilling is 
least desirable alternative 

D N iv Invalidated as result of legal challenges to statutory provisions, 
executive orders and regulations attempting to limit importation 
of hazardous waste for land disposal in SC
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1. Division Program Name of Act Statutory Citation Short Description Mandatory or 
Discretionary             

(M or D)

Implemented             (Y 
or N)

If not Implemented, 
why?  i - Management 

Decision; ii-Lack of 
Personnel; iii - Lack of 

Funding; iv - Other

Additional Notes

Public Health Healthy Aging Osteoporosis Prevention 
and Treatment Education 

Act

SC Code Sections 44-125-10 
through 44-125-40

The Act establishes the Osteoporosis Education Fund in the State 
Treasury, separate and distinct from the general fund, to be 
administered by the Department of Health and Environmental 
Control for the purpose of enhancing awareness and educating 
the general public about osteoporosis.
DHEC, in carrying out its responsibilities under this chapter, and if 
funds are available and received from the Osteoporosis 
Education Fund, may:
employ staff to implement the program established by Section 44-
125-30, 
provide training for staff, work to improve the capacity of 
community-based services available to osteoporosis patients, 
work with others, and  identify programs. 

D N iii

Public Health Tobacco SC Youth Smoking 
Prevention Act

SC Code Sections 44-128-10 
through -50

Outlines the provisions of the SC Youth Smoking Prevention Act, 
funded by the Master Settlement Agreement, including the Youth 
Smoking Prevention Plan, reporting requirements, funding, and 
make-up of the Advisory Commission.

M N iii DHEC receives funding from the cigarette tax to support its youth 
tobacco prevention program. DHEC works with the SC Tobacco-
Free Collaborative.

Public Health Cancer Central Cancer Registry Act SC Code Section 44-35-70 DHEC may, to the extent of and within the available funds which 
may be provided, acquire laboratories, hospitals, or other 
property, either real or personal, by gift, purchase, devise or 
otherwise, as the department considers advisable to afford 
proper treatment and care to cancer patients in this State and to 
carry out the intent and purpose of this chapter.

D N iii

Public Health Children's Health Head lice - voucher for 
treatment products

44-29-195 DHEC shall make available to eligible families, through the county 
health departments, products or vouchers for products for the 
treatment of pediculosis.
For purposes of this subsection, a family is eligible if a child in the 
family is a student in the public school system and the child 
receives Medicaid or free or reduced school meals.

M N iii Families access these medications through their providers or over-
the-counter. DHEC no longer provides primary care. Demand for 
these products decreased to the point that the medications were 
expiring before they could be given away.

Public Health Oral Health Community Oral Health 
Coordinator

44-8-10 - 60 The statute outlines a community dental health program for 
public school students for which implementation of the 
provisions of the chapter is contingent upon the appropriation of 
adequate funding. 

M N iii

DHEC GAP ANALYSIS 2016-2017
Part IV: Mandatory and Discretionary Statutes Not Implemented Due to Lack of Funding
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Public Health Oral Health Dentists, Dental Hygienists, 
and Dental Technicians

40-15-110 (E) DHEC shall target services in a public health setting to under-
served populations. 
Dental assistants may perform oral screenings utilizing the DHEC 
approved screening system in school and public health settings 
under direction of the DHEC public health dental program. Dental 
assistants employed within or contracted through the public 
health system may assist in the delivery of public health dental 
program services as defined in this section. Program activities are 
performed under the direction of the Department of Health and 
Environmental Control State Dental Coordinator or the 
department's designee but do not require that the coordinator 
be present when services are performed.

M N iii

Public Health Injury and Violence 
Prevention

Medical Advisory Board 56-1-221 Medical Advisory Board related to Drivers Licenses - There is 
created an advisory board composed of 13 members. One 
member must be selected by the Commissioner of the 
Department of Health and Environmental Control from his staff, 
ten members must be appointed by the South Carolina Medical 
Association, and two members must be appointed by the South 
Carolina Optometric Association. The member selected by the 
Commissioner of the Department of Health and Environmental 
Control must be the administrative officer of the advisory board. 
To the maximum extent possible, the members of the board 
appointed  must be representative of the disciplines of the 
medical and optometric community treating the mental or 
physical disabilities that may affect the safe operation of motor 
vehicles. 

M N iii

Administration Administration Medical and Dental 
Scholarship Fund

59-111-510 et seq. DHEC shall administer a fund to be known as “The South 
Carolina Medical and Dental Loan Fund” with sums as 
may be appropriated by the General Assembly.

M N iii

Health Regulation Trauma Stroke System of Care Act of 
2011

44-61-670 (A) Provides for the duties of the Department, in consult with the 
Stroke System of Care Advisory Council, including establishing the 
Stroke Registry Task Force, which shall maintain a stroke registry. 

M N iii The Department's duties under this Act are contingent upon 
adequate funding.  We have had limited funding up until now.  
We are currently requesting funds to further implementation.  
Staff and the Task Force are in the process of implementing the 
Stroke Registry. 

Environmental Quality 
Control

N/A Health 44-1-140(6) (6) For the control of disease  bearing insects, including 
impounding waters.

D N iii

Environmental Quality 
Control

Air Idling Restrictions for 
Commercial Diesel Vehicles

56-35-60 State Treasurer to establish a Diesel Idling Reduction Fund to be 
used to cover costs associated with a DHEC idling awareness 
program; DHEC, as funds become available, may develop and 
operate an idling awareness program that promotes the benefits 
of idling reductions.

D N iii To date, no fines have been assessed by the Department of 
Public Safety, and DHEC has not received any funding for idling 
awareness programs.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Mining South Carolina Mining Act SECTION 48-20-290 The Department may apply for grants. D N iii Federal grants related to Mining Act requirements are not 
available.
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Environmental Quality 
Control

Water/Sewer Grants State Grants for Water and 
Sewer Authorities, Districts 

or Systems

6-19-30 The Department shall administer grants for intermission to 
various water and sewer systems. 

M N iii Funding for the grants to be administered under this section has 
not been provided.

Environmental Quality 
Control

Water/Sewer Grants State Grants for Water and 
Sewer Authorities, Districts 

or Systems

6-19-35 The Department may delegate any agency, including itself, to 
administer or supervise any portion of a project funded under the 
South Carolina Rural Water and Sewer Act.

D N iii

Environmental Quality 
Control

Water/Sewer Grants State Grants for Water and 
Sewer Authorities, Districts 

or Systems

6-19-40 The Department shall promulugate rules and regulations for 
processing all State grants appropriated under the State Grants 
for Water and Sewer Authorities, Districts or Systems.

M N iii Funding for the grants to be administered under this section has 
not been provided.
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June 30, 2017 
 
Ms. Catherine Heigel, Director 
South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control 
2600 Bull Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
 
Dear Director Heigel: 
 
On behalf of the Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee, thank you and your staff for sharing your time and knowledge 
with the Subcommittee.  During and following the June 20, 2017 meeting, subcommittee members requested the agency 
respond to the following: 
 
 Please provide a copy of the SC Supreme Court ruling referenced in the zoning portion of the agency Solid Waste 

Management Act recommendations, as well as the more recent appellate level case[s] referenced during the meeting. 
 Please provide a summary of DHEC’s oversight of methadone clinics.  Are there unexplored oversight options in 

South Carolina? 
 As stakeholder meetings are scheduled for the agency recommendations highlighted during the meeting, please provide 

subcommittee members notice of any stakeholder meetings. 
 

We look forward to our next meeting on July 19th at 9:00 a.m. in Room 427.  The agency is not currently expected to make 
a presentation.  Thank you for all of the information provided throughout this study. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Phyllis Henderson 
Subcommittee Chair 
 
Cc:  The Honorable William K. Bowers 
                          The Honorable MaryGail Douglas 
                          The Honorable Bill Taylor 
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DHEC’s Oversight of Methadone Clinics 
 

Background and Federal Oversight 
The federal Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (“SAMSHA”) implements federal 
regulations governing medicinal treatment of opioid dependence and accreditation and certification of 
opioid treatment programs (“OTPs”). The federal oversight also incorporates state-level regulation of 
OTPs. Specifically, OTPs must be licensed by the state in which they operate, have controlled substances 
registrations from the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) and as required by state law, and meet any 
other state-specific requirements.   
 
OTPs provide Medication-Assisted Treatment (“MAT”) for individuals diagnosed with an opioid use 
disorder. Federal law requires patients who receive treatment in an OTP to receive counseling services 
and social support in addition to prescribed medication.  Federal law also limits OTP treatment to agonist 
medications approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Currently, methadone, levomethadyl 
acetate (LAAM), and buprenorphine are the FDA-approved opioid agonist medications for treatment of 
opioid use disorder under federal regulations. Though methadone is just one of the medications used in 
MAT, OTPs that use methadone are commonly referred to as “methadone clinics.”   
 
 

DHEC’s Role 
DHEC is the state agency in South Carolina charged with licensing methadone clinics and issuing their state 
controlled substances registrations. OTPs are one of six types of substance abuse treatment facilities that 
are licensed by DHEC, and are referred to as “narcotic treatment programs1” (“NTPs”) under state law.  
 
Certificate of Need (CON) 
DHEC’s Certificate of Need (“CON”) program administers regulations executing the State Certification of 
Need and Health Facility Licensure Act (“the Act”) set forth in S.C. Code Sections 44-7-110 to 44-7-230. 
The purpose of the Act is to: promote cost containment, prevent duplication of health care facilities and 
services, guide the establishment of health facilities and services which will best serve public need, and 
ensure high-quality services are provided in health facilities in this state. S.C. Code Section 44-7-120. While 
not applicable to all types of health facilities and services, the Act specifies projects requiring a CON in S.C. 
Code Section 44-7-160. OTPs fall within the types of health care facilities requiring a CON.  
 
DHEC calculates the need for health care facilities and services throughout the state within the State 
Health Plan (“the Plan”) and recently published an updated 2017-2018 edition of the Plan. In the previous 

1The State Certification of Need and Health Facility Licensure Act lists “narcotic treatment programs” in the definition 
of “health care facility,” but does not otherwise define the term in statute. See S.C. Code §44-7-110(10). However, 
federal regulations use the term “opioid treatment program, or “OTP,” and define it to mean “a program or 
practitioner engaged in opioid treatment of individuals with an opioid agonist treatment medication registered 
under 21 U.S.C. 823(g)(1).” 42 CFR §8.2. According to DHEC Regulation 61-93, §101.OO, a “narcotic treatment 
program” is, in part, “an outpatient psychoactive substance abuse/dependence program using methadone or other 
narcotic treatment medication such as LAAM, and offering a range of treatment procedures and services for the 
rehabilitation of persons dependent on opium, morphine, heroin, or any derivative or synthetic drug of that group.” 
For the purposes of this memo, the terms “opioid treatment program” or “OTP” and “narcotic treatment program” 
or “NTP” are used interchangeably. The term “methadone clinic” refers to an OTP or NTP where methadone is used 
in Medication-Assisted Treatment or “MAT”.            
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Plan, the need for an OTP was specified by the applicant; in the current Plan, the need for a NTP is at 
least one facility per county, with priority in counties with no programs. In addition, the current Plan 
provides increased opportunities for expanded health care services for treating addiction, including the 
following language on page 53:  
 

Due to the increasing number of opioid deaths in South Carolina, 
additional facilities are needed for the services to be accessible within 
thirty (30) minutes’ travel time for the majority of state residents. The 
benefits of improved accessibility will outweigh the adverse effects of the 
duplication of this existing service. 
 

There are currently two pending CON applications for OTPs in Sumter County and Anderson County. 
CON application updates are published monthly on the DHEC website: 
http://www.scdhec.gov/Health/docs/CON%20Update.pdf.  
 
Health Facility and Service Licensure 
In addition to administering the state’s CON program, DHEC establishes and enforces standards for the 
licensure, maintenance, and operation of health facilities and services to ensure the safe and adequate 
treatment of persons served. S.C. Code Section 44-7-250. To be licensed by DHEC, OTPs must be in 
compliance with the applicable provisions of Regulation 61-93, Standards for Licensing Facilities that Treat 
Individuals for Psychoactive Substance Abuse or Dependence, including staffing, client admissions, 
services, client physical examinations, medication management, and other facility-related requirements. 
DHEC conducts routine licensing inspections of OTPs on an annual basis and follow-up inspections and 
investigations when necessary.  There are currently 21 licensed OTPs in 16 counties across the state. 
 
Controlled Substances Registration 
State law provides DHEC with exclusive control over the controlled substance methadone and 
establishes restrictions for the use of methadone. S.C. Code Ann.  Section 44-53-710, et seq. Methadone 
is restricted to use in treatment, maintenance, or detoxification programs approved by DHEC; 
dispensing by hospital for analgesia, pertussis, and detoxification treatment as approved by DHEC; and 
dispensing by a retail pharmacy for analgesia as provided for by Regulation 61-4, Controlled Substances. 
Id. Regulation 61-4 further provides for the specified approved use and dispensing of methadone in 
accordance with state law.  
 
DHEC also enforces the South Carolina Controlled Substances Act, which requires every person who 
manufactures, distributes, prescribes, or dispenses any controlled substance to register with DHEC, unless 
exempted by law. An OTP is required to obtain a state controlled substances registration from DHEC as 
a “narcotic treatment program” and the practitioner that is the medical director of the facility is to sign 
the controlled substances registration application. The OTP must also obtain a federal controlled 
substances registration from the DEA.  
 
Controlled substances registrants are required to be in compliance with Regulation 61-4, which 
establishes requirements necessary to ensure appropriate safety, authority, and accountability with 
regard to the possession, manufacture, dispensing, administering, use, and distribution of controlled 
substances. Registrants are subject to an annual inventory (May 1) and are inspected on a three-year 
cycle, or more frequently, when necessary.  
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Exploring Additional Oversight Options  
In response to the increase in opioid addiction across our state and nation, DHEC has been closely 
examining our role in the oversight of methadone clinics and working with state and federal partners to 
identify potential additional oversight options to help combat the problem. 
 
Addressing Methadone Diversion 
Some of DHEC’s concerns about methadone clinics were addressed in the 2015 Joint Advisory Opinion 
issued by the State Boards of Medical Examiners, Nursing, and Pharmacy. The joint opinion states that 
a methadone clinic should have a pharmacist onsite during hours when methadone is dispensed for either 
administration onsite or at home and that dispensing occurs any time product selection, which includes 
dosage selection, occurs. This opinion addressed regulatory compliance concerns DHEC previously had 
about a pharmacist often not being present during all dosing hours of a methadone clinic. However, the 
2015 Joint Advisory Opinion does not fully resolve the issue of diversion that DHEC continues to encounter 
in the state’s methadone clinics. DHEC is committed to continuing to work with our state and federal 
partners to explore additional oversight options to address diversion of opioids in these clinics. 
 
Improving Awareness of and Access to Treatment 
During the recent agency regulation review, DHEC determined that Regulation 61-93, which includes 
NTP (or OTP) licensure, can be better organized to improve awareness and access to treatment at these 
facilities and programs. DHEC will seek input from the Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse 
Substances and other stakeholders to explore updating this regulation.  
 
DHEC is also looking at ways to improve access to Medication Assisted Treatment for individuals 
diagnosed with an opioid use disorder. The use of medication in combination with counseling and 
behavioral therapies for treatment of opioid abuse can help sustain recovery.  
 
Through the federal Drug Addiction Treatment Act (DATA) of 2000, qualified physicians may treat opioid 
dependency with approved narcotic medications in settings beyond OTPs, such as methadone clinics. 
Qualified physicians are permitted to dispense or prescribe approved Schedule III, IV, and V narcotic 
medications that have a lower risk for abuse, like buprenorphine, beyond traditional treatment program 
settings.   
 
Initially, DATA-waived physicians (DWP) may treat a maximum of 30 patients at a time. After one year, 
the DWP may seek approval to treat up to 100 patients at a time. DWP who have had a waiver to treat 
100 patients for at least one year can now apply to treat up to 275 patients at a time under new federal 
regulations.  
 
The federal 2016 Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act (CARA) expands access to substance abuse 
treatment services and overdose reversal medications by extending the privilege of prescribing 
buprenorphine in office-based settings to qualifying nurse practitioners and physician assistants.  
 
DHEC would like to update Regulation 61-93 to ensure that practitioners are not unduly limited or 
restrained by our state regulatory requirements when prescribing the approved narcotic medications 
in authorized settings. In particular, the regulation should be revised to include a section on the 
administration of opioid medication in a private physician’s office where the physician orders separate 
counseling provided by a licensed counselor, and clarification of when a license is required. 
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JOINT ADVISORY OPINION ISSUED BY THE SOUTH CAROLINA 

 STATE BOARDS OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS, NURSING AND PHARMACY 
REGARDING THE PRESENCE OF A PHARMACIST IN A METHADONE CLINIC 

DURING DOSING HOURS1 
 

 The Healthcare Collaborative Committee met on October 23, 2015, at which time a quorum 
of designated representatives from the South Carolina State Boards of Medical Examiners, Nursing 
and Pharmacy was present. 
 
 Representatives from the South Carolina Board of Pharmacy staff and the South Carolina 
Department of Health and Environmental Control’s Bureau of Drug Control advised the Healthcare 
Collaborative Committee of multiple regulatory compliance concerns arising from inspections of 
methadone clinics around the state.  
 
 The compliance challenges identified include, but are not limited to, scope of practice issues 
for pharmacists and nurses working in the methadone clinic, potential disparities between applicable 
state and federal laws, verification of a patient’s identity, verification and compliance with a valid 
prescription by a prescriber, concerns about labeling of non-patient specific doses for on-site 
administration, and the distinction between “administration” and “dispensing” of medication as 
defined by the South Carolina Pharmacy Practice Act.  Testimony established that a pharmacist most 
often is not present during all dosing hours of a methadone clinic, but that a pharmacist’s presence 
during all dosing hours would resolve most of the concerns identified.   
 
 The Healthcare Collaborative Committee recommended that the State Boards of Medical 
Examiners, Nursing, and Pharmacy adopt a joint advisory opinion clarifying that methadone clinics 
should have a pharmacist on site during all hours when methadone is dispensed for either 
administration on site or at home and that dispensing occurs any time product selection, which 
includes dosage selection, occurs.  
 
 Accordingly, it is the joint opinion of the State Boards of Medical Examiners, Nursing and 
Pharmacy that a methadone clinic should have a pharmacist on site during all hours when methadone 
is dispensed for either administration on site or at home and that dispensing occurs any time product 
selection, which includes dosage selection, occurs. The administration or dispensing of methadone 
without a pharmacist present in the methadone clinic may result in disciplinary action against 
licensed professionals employed by the methadone clinic. 

 
 

_____________________________________  ____________________________________ 
Carol A. Moody, RN, MS, NEA-BC   Robert C. Hubbard, RPh 
President, S.C. Board of Nursing   Chair, S.C. Board of Pharmacy 
 
_____________________________________ 
Stephen R. Gardner, M.D.  
President, S.C. State Board of Medical Examiners 

                                                 
1 The State Board of Medical Examiners approved this recommendation at its meeting on November 2, 
2015. The State Board of Pharmacy approved this recommendation at its meeting on November 18, 2015. 
The State Board of Nursing approved this recommendation at its meeting on November 19, 2015.  
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List of Schedule V Controlled Substances 
 

Substance Narcotic Common Name Common Use(s) 

Brivaracetam N Briviact Seizures 

Codeine preparations 
 
(Not more than 200 mg codeine per 100 
ml or per 100 gm) 

Y Promethazine with 
codeine, Cosanyl, 
Robitussin AC, Cheracol, 
Cerose, Pediacof 

Cough 

Difenoxin preparations 
 
(Not more than 0.5 mg of difenoxin and 
not less than 25 mcg of atropine sulfate 
per dosage unit) 

Y Motofen Diarrhea 

Dihydrocodeine preparations 
 
(Not more than 100 mg dihydrocodeine 
per 100 ml or per 100 gm) 

Y Cophene-S Cough 
Nasal congestion 

Diphenoxylate preparations 
 
(Not more than 2.5 mg of diphenoxylate 
and not less than 25 mcg of atropine 
sulfate per dosage unit) 

Y Lomotil Diarrhea 

Ethylmorphine preparations 
 
(Not more than 100 mg of 
ethylmorphine per 100 ml or per 100 
gm) 

Y  *Not available for 
medical purposes in 
the United States 

Lacosamide N Vimpat Seizures 

Opium preparations 
 
(Not more than 100 mg of opium per 
100 ml or per 100 gm) 

Y Parepectolin, Kapectolin 
PG, Kaolin Pectin P.G. 

Diarrhea 
 

Pregabalin N Lyrica Fibromyalgia 

Pyrovalerone N Centroton, Thymergix Chronic fatigue 
Appetite suppressant 
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Appendix J. July 19, 2017 Meeting Information 
 
Appendix Includes: 

 Meeting Packet 
o June 20, 2017 Minutes 
o DHEC Recommendations for Statutory Changes 
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South Carolina House of Representatives 

 

   

  

Legislative Oversight Committee  
  

HEALTHCARE AND REGULATORY SUBCOMMITTEE  

Chairman Phyllis J. Henderson  
The Honorable William K. Bowers  

The Honorable MaryGail K. Douglas  
The Honorable Bill Taylor  

 

REVISED - (Time and Meeting Room) 

Wednesday, June 19, 2017  

10:00 a.m.  
Room 108 -Blatt Building  

Pursuant to Committee Rule 6.8, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.  

  

AGENDA  
  

I. Approval of Minutes  

 

II. Discussion of study of the Department of Health and Environmental Control 

 

III. Adjournment  
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Healthcare and Regulatory Subcommittee Meeting 
Tuesday, June 20, 2017, at 2:00 pm 

Blatt Building Room 110 
 
Archived Video Available 
 

I. Pursuant to House Legislative Oversight Committee Rule 6.8, South Carolina ETV was 

allowed access for streaming the meeting.  You may access an archived video of this 

meeting by visiting the South Carolina General Assembly’s website 

(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and clicking on Committee Postings and Reports, then under 

House Standing Committees click on Legislative Oversight.  Then, click on Video Archives for a 

listing of archived videos for the Committee. 

 
Attendance 
 

I. The House Legislative Oversight Committee was called to order by Chair Phyllis Henderson 

on Tuesday, June 20, 2017, in Room 110 of the Blatt Building.  All members of the Committee 

were present for all or a portion of the meeting except, Representative MaryGail Douglas.  

  
Minutes 
 

I. House Rule 4.5 requires standing committees to prepare and make available to the public the 

minutes of committee meetings, but the minutes do not have to be verbatim accounts of 

meetings. It is the practice of the Legislative Oversight Committee to provide minutes for its 

subcommittee meetings. 

 
II. Representative Taylor moves to approve the revised meeting minutes from February 9, February 

23, March 23, and April 20, 2017 meetings to remove scrivener’s error from the letter head, which 

references to former Rep. Norman: 
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Representative Taylor moves to 
approve the revised meeting minutes 
from February 9, February 23, March 
23, and April 20, 2017 meetings to 
remove the scrivener’s error from the 
letter head, which references to 
former Rep. Norman. 

Yea Nay 
Not Voting 

(Absent) 

Not Voting 
(Present) 

Rep. William K. Bowers     

Rep. MaryGail Douglas     

Rep. Henderson     

Rep. Taylor     

 

III. Representative Taylor moves to approve the minutes from the May 9, 2017 Subcommittee 

meeting: 

Representative Taylor moves to 
approve the minutes from the May 
9, 2017 Subcommittee meeting. 

Yea Nay 
Not Voting 

(Absent) 

Not 
Voting 

(Present) 
Rep. William K. Bowers     
Rep. MaryGail Douglas     
Rep. Henderson     
Rep. Taylor     

 

Meeting  

I. Chair Henderson gives an overview of the study thus far, and reminds agency personnel 

who were sworn in during prior meetings that they remain under oath anytime they are with 

the Subcommittee or Committee. 

II. Chair Henderson swears in Jacquelyn S.  Dickman, Assistant General Counsel for DHEC. 

III. Chair Henderson explains that Director Heigel will present groups of recommendations 

that the agency would like to present information on.  

IV. Director Heigel gives a quick overview of the Dam Safety Program and highlights seven of 

the fifty-eight recommendations. The seven recommendation areas discussed include: 

a. Rabies Control Act 

b. Solid Waste Policy and Management Act 

c. Narcotics and Control Substances Act 

d. Prescription Monitoring Act  

e. Vital Statistics  

f. Contagious and Infectious Disease  

g. Emergency Health Powers Act 

 

V. Members ask questions, which Director Heigel and Assistant General Counsel Dickman 

answer. 
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VI. The meeting was adjourned. 
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Agency-Wide	
	

1	

	

Department	of	Health	and	Environmental	Control	
Law	Recommendation	#1.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-1-130,	“Department	of	Health	and	Environmental	Control”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Chapter	1	of	Title	44	creates	The	Department	of	Health	and	Environmental	Control	(“DHEC”	or	
the	“Department”),	and	enumerates	the	Department’s	responsibilities	and	powers.	This	section	
establishes	Health	Districts	and	District	Advisory	Boards.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
• Eliminate	any	reference	to	“District	Advisory	Boards	of	Health,”	as	they	no	longer	exist	
• Change	all	mention	of	“Districts”	to	“Regions,”	as	that	 is	now	the	terminology	used	by	

DHEC	
• DHEC	 suggests	 the	 addition	 of	 language	 that	 the	 health	 “regions”	 shall	 be	 led	 by	 a	

Regional	Health	Director	who	reports,	either	directly	or	indirectly,	to	the	DHEC	Director	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.1	
(a) Law:	S.C.	Code	Sections	44-1-60(E)(1)	and	(E)(2)	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

These	provisions	address	notice	of	decisions	issued	by	the	Department	and	the	time	at	which	a	
staff	decision	becomes	the	Department’s	final	agency	decision.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• In	light	of	the	upcoming	launch	of	e-permitting	systems	and	the	general	prevalence	and	
efficiency	of	electronic	mail,	DHEC	recommends	clarification	of	the	statute	on	the	
availability	of	email	notice,	as	well	as	corresponding	clarification	regarding	the	time	at	
which	an	emailed	decision	becomes	the	final	agency	decision	of	the	Department	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
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Agency-Wide	
	

2	

	

Catawba	Health	District	
Law	Recommendation	#1.9	

(a) Law:	S.C.	Code	§§	44-3-110	through	-140,	“Catawba	Health	District”		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		The	statutory	sections	 listed	above	establish	and	
organize	the	“Catawba	Health	District,”	which	includes	Chester,	Lancaster,	and	York	Counties.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	deleting	S.C.	Code	§§	44-3-110	through	-140	
• These	 statutory	 sections	 are	 no	 longer	 necessary	 due	 to	 the	 fact	 that	 the	 “Catawba	

Health	 District”	 no	 longer	 exists.	 The	 counties	 within	 the	 former	 “Catawba	 Health	
District”	are	now	served	by	the	Midlands	Regional	Office	for	Public	Health	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
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Rabies	Control	Act						
Law	Recommendation	#	1.1																																																																																																																																																																																																																										

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	47-5-10	through	210,	“Rabies	Control	Act.”		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
DHEC	implements	and	enforces	the	“Rabies	Control	Act,”	which	sets	forth	requirements	and	
authorizes	actions	to	control	the	spread	of	rabies	in	the	state.  	Topics	in	the	Act	range	from	
vaccinations,	quarantine,	examination	and	destruction	of	animals,	reporting	to	and	the	
investigation	of	animal	bite	cases,	recommendations	for	post	exposure	prophylaxis,	magistrate’s	
court	penalties	for	failure	to	comply	with	the	requirements	of	the	Act.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
Federal	animal	welfare	requirements	have	changed	and	national	veterinarian	practice	standards	
have	been	updated	to	be	more	flexible	than	the	Act	allows.  Also,	based	upon	the	Department’s	
experiences	in	enforcing	the	Act,	definitions	and	other	sections	should	be	clarified	and	
expanded	to	make	the	intent	of	the	Act	more	clear	and	specific. The	Department	proposes	an	
extensive	rewrite	to	address	and	modernize	all	topics	in	the	Act	DHEC	implements	and	enforces	
the	“Rabies	Control	Act,”	which	sets	forth	requirements	and	authorizes	actions	to	control	the	
spread	of	rabies	in	the	state.  	Topics	in	the	Act	range	from	vaccinations,	quarantine,	
examination	and	destruction	of	animals,	reporting	to	and	the	investigation	of	animal	bite	cases,	
recommendations	for	post	exposure	prophylaxis,	magistrate’s	court	penalties	for	failure	to	
comply	with	the	requirements	of	the	Act	including	the	following:	  	 	

• To	remain	more	current	with	the	best	veterinarian	scientific	practices,	including	allowing	
for	the	use	of	the	most	recent	Compendium	of	Animal	Rabies	Prevention	and	Control,	
produced	by	the	National	Association	of	State	Public	Health	Veterinarians,	Inc.	for	
establishing	quarantine	and	animal	vaccination	protocols;	

• Allows	for	a	veterinarian	with	consent	of	the	owner	to	make	vaccination	decisions	that	
are	in	the	best	interest	of	a	pet	that	is	health	compromised;	 	

• Clarify	the	language	to	address	non-bite	exposures	that	meet	the	definition	of	saliva	or	
other	potentially	infectious	material	from	a	rabid	animal	being	introduced	into	fresh,	
open	cuts	or	mucous	membranes	as	described	in	the	CDC	ACIP	(Advisory	Committee	on	
Immunization	Practices)	recommendations;	

• Incorporate	a	monetary	penalty	to	simplify	and	incentivize	compliance	with	the	
vaccination	requirements	of	the	Act;	

• Allow	the	Department	to	designate	other	representatives	such	as	animal	control	officers	
and	veterinarians	to	issue	quarantines	and	monitor	animals	during	quarantine.	This	will	
prevent	duplication	of	services	in	those	cases	where	bite	exposures	are	reported	to	
these	representatives	or	the	animals	are	located	at	these	facilities;	
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• Adds	a	provision	that	clarifies	the	process	for	pet	owners	to	self-quarantine	pets	that	
are	current	on	rabies	vaccination	when	the	owner	or	family	member	is	the	exposed	
person;	

• Address	the	safety	of	Department	employees	and	Department-designated	
representatives	by	requiring	restraint	of	animals	when	observation	or	examination	is	
needed	and	have	penalties	for	failure	to	restrain	an	animal;	

• Remove	unnecessary	and	outdated	requirements	related	to	tags	and	signage;	and	
• Re-organize	the	section	related	to	quarantine,	examination	and	destruction	of	biting	or	

attacking	animals	to	provide	clear	directives	for	each	incident.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Natural	Resources	
• Clemson	University	Livestock	Poultry	Health	
• Any	other	state	or	federal	agencies	engaged	in	similar	efforts	to	combat	diseases	

communicable	from	animal	to	man.			
• Local	animal	control	and	law	enforcement		

	
(e) Notes:			

Stakeholders:	Two	stakeholder	meetings	are	proposed	to	be	held	in	Columbia	during	the	
months	of	August	and	September.	One	would	target	animal	care	organizations	and	animal	care	
providers,	the	other	would	be	for	law	enforcement	agencies,	county	officials	and	health	care	
providers,	including:	

• SC	Association	of	Veterinarians		
• SC	Association	of	Counties		
• Animal	Control	organizations			
• Animal	Shelters	and	Humane	organizations	
• Law	Enforcement	agencies		
• Health	Care	providers	(Pediatricians/Emergency/Instant	care	clinics)		
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Dam	and	Reservoir	Safety	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	49-11-110,	et	seq.		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Establishes	Dam	and	Reservoir	Safety	Act,	grants	Department	authority	to	inspect	dams,	issue	
orders	and	permits	for	maintenance	and	repair	of	dams,	and	defines	owners’	responsibilities	for	
dams.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
In	our	PER	Report,	DHEC	made	recommendations	to	amend	the	Dams	and	Reservoirs	Safety	Act.	
The	recommendations	were	provided	and	considered	in	development	of	H.3218	which	amends	
the	Dams	and	Reservoirs	Safety	Act.	H.3218	received	third	reading	in	the	House	on	February	2,	
2017	and	was	introduced	in	the	Senate	on	February	7,	2017.	Therefore,	DHEC	is	removing	these	
recommendations	from	its	comprehensive	list	of	law	recommendations	to	the	LOC.		
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Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act		
Law	Recommendation	#2.3	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	44-96-10	et	seq.,	The	South	Carolina	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:	
The	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	establishes	standards	for	the	management	of	solid	
waste,	and	authorizes	the	Department	to	regulate	and	permit	solid	waste	management	
facilities.	The	Act	establishes	goals	for	the	State	in	waste	reduction	and	recycling,	and	requires	
local	and	state	solid	waste	management	planning.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
The	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	has	not	been	revised	substantially	since	it	became	
effective	in	1991,	despite	the	evolution	of	industry	standards	and	practices,	and	other	factors	
that	impact	the	program.				
		
The	program	is	proposing	four	(4)	major	changes	to	the	Act	in	addition	to	minor	edits	and	
clarifications	that	have	been	identified	since	the	original	promulgation.		The	4	major	changes	are	
summarized	as	follows:			
	
Solid	Waste	Emergency	Fund		
The	S.C.	Inspector	General	identified	as	a	weakness	in	the	solid	waste	management	program	the	
fact	that	there	are	currently	no	funding	mechanisms	available	to	the	Department	to	use	for	
emergency	actions	to	address	environmental	problems	caused	from	the	management	or	
mismanagement	of	solid	waste.		

• The	Department	proposes	taking	2.5%	of	the	annual	receipts	from	the	lead-acid	battery	
fees,	the	appliance	fees,	the	waste	tire	fees	and	the	motor	oil	fee	to	establish	an	
emergency	fund.	Deposits	would	be	made	until	the	emergency	fund	reaches	$1.5	
million.		

• Based	on	current	revenue	projections,	about	$195,000	would	be	diverted	to	the	fund	
annually,	and	the	account	would	be	fully	funded	after	slightly	more	than	7	½	years.		

• The	2.5%	annual	funding	rate	was	proposed	by	the	stakeholder	workgroup	to	minimize	
the	impact	on	available	grant	funding	for	local	government	recycling	programs.		

• The	proposed	change	authorizes	the	Department	to	recover	costs	from	responsible	
parties	to	replenish	the	fund.		

	
Construction	and	Demolition	Debris		
Large	nuisance	sites	have	been	created	by	sham	recyclers	of	construction	and	demolition	debris	
who	claim	they	are	exempt	from	permitting	requirements	because	they	are	processing	what	
they	consider	to	be	recovered	material.		By	accepting	mixed	material	construction	and	
demolition	debris,	these	sham	recyclers	are	able	to	meet	the	recovered	material	processing	
requirement	of	recycling	75%	by	weight	by	processing	mostly	concrete	while	allowing	other	
construction	and	demolition	debris	to	accumulate.	These	accumulated	materials	cause	risk	to	
human	health	and	the	environment.			
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The	proposed	changes	to	the	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act	would:	
• Require	a	facility	that	processes	construction	and	demolition	debris	to	be	registered	

with	the	Department	and	obtain	a	solid	waste	processing	permit.		
o Only	construction	and	demolition	debris	processing	facilities	that	accept	

material	that	has	been	sorted	by	material	type	and	recycle	at	least	75%	of	each	
separated	material	type	would	be	exempt	from	obtaining	a	permit.			

	
Zoning		
As	interpreted	by	judicial	ruling	of	The	Supreme	Court	of	South	Carolina,	the	Department	is	
charged	with	making	zoning	determinations	with	respect	to	city	and	county	zoning	ordinances	
during	the	process	of	issuing	solid	waste	facility	permits.	Prior	to	the	judicial	ruling,	the	
Department	allowed	local	governments	to	issue	letters	of	consistency	in	regards	to	whether	
facilities	seeking	a	permit	would	be	in	compliance	with	local	plans,	zoning	and	land	use	
ordinances.	The	Supreme	Court	ruling	determined	that	this	delegation	of	authority	was	
impermissible	and	that	the	Department	itself	must	determine	if	a	solid	waste	facility	would	be	
consistent	with	zoning	and	land	use	ordinances	of	the	affected	local	government.		

• The	proposed	change	to	the	statute	removes	the	requirement	that	the	
Department	perform	a	review	of	local	zoning	and	land-use	ordinances	prior	to	issuing	a	
solid	waste	management	facility	permit.		

• By	removing	this	language,	a	facility	seeking	a	permit	would	provide	to	the	department	
proof	of	compliance	with	local	land	use	and	zoning	ordinances	with	its	permit	
application.		

	
Demonstration	of	Need	(DON)		
The	statute	currently	states	that	no	permit	to	construct	or	expand	any	solid	waste	management	
facility	may	be	issued	until	a	demonstration	of	need	(DON)	is	made.	Therefore,	DON	applies	to	
all	permitted	solid	waste	management	facilities.	In	developing	the	current	DON	regulation,	
however,	the	Department	addressed	only	commercial	Class	Two	solid	waste	landfills,	
commercial	Class	Three	solid	waste	landfills,	commercial	solid	waste	incinerators,	and	
commercial	solid	waste	processing	facilities	that	process	waste	destined	for	disposal	at	Class	
Three	solid	waste	landfills.		
	

• The	proposed	change	would	clarify	that	“Need”	be	demonstrated	as	required	by	
regulation	only.		

• The	existing	regulation	would	serve	to	identify	those	facilities	which	must	demonstrate	
need:	commercial	Class	Two	solid	waste	landfills,	commercial	Class	Three	solid	waste	
landfills,	commercial	solid	waste	incinerators,	and	commercial	solid	waste	processing	
facilities	that	process	waste	destined	for	disposal	at	Class	Three	solid	waste	landfills.		
	

(d) Other	agencies	impacted:		
• None	
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Solid	Waste	Policy	and	Management	Act,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.4	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Ann.,	Section	44-96-170.	Waste	Tires.	The	South	Carolina	Solid	Waste	Policy	and	
Management	Act		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
The	Solid	Waste	Act	establishes	standards	for	the	management	of	waste	tires,	including	the	
collection	and	distribution	of	a	$2	advanced	recycling	fee.	The	Act	authorizes	the	Department	to	
promulgate	regulations	addressing	the	collection,	transportation,	processing,	and	disposal	of	
waste	tires.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
	
Despite	the	Solid	Waste	Act	and	regulations	promulgated	pursuant	to	the	Act,	the	illegal	
dumping	and	accumulation	of	waste	tires	continues	to	be	problematic.	Therefore,	changes	to	
the	Waste	Tire	statute	are	needed	in	order	to	address	these	issues.		
	
Conceptually,	issues	for	consideration	include,	but	are	not	limited	to:	

• The	distribution	of	the	waste	tire	fee;	
• Methods	for	encouraging	a	more	robust	waste	tire	recycling	industry;	and		
• Language	that	will	aid	in	the	ceasing,	prevention,	or	diminishment	of	illegal	dumping	

and	accumulation	of	waste	tires.		
	

(d) Other	agencies	impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Revenue	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.5	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-140	E	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Requires	DHEC	to	report	any	violations	of	the	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	to	the	
governing	body	of	the	county	or	city	where	the	violation	occurred	within	24	hours.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Delete	–	This	reporting	requirement	is	not	implemented	because	it	is	difficult	and	
impractical	to	notify	local	government	of	any	violation	of	the	Act	within	24	hours.			

o Most	violations	are	identified	through	inspections,	reporting,	or	complaint	
investigations,	and	are	alleged	violations	until	they	are	enforced	through	the	
administrative	enforcement	process.			

o If	the	violation	presents	an	imminent	or	substantial	endangerment	or	triggers	an	
emergency	response	action,	the	Department	notifies	and	works	with	local	
officials.		The	regional	offices	also	work	closely	with	local	officials.		
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(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• Local	counties	and	municipalities,	however	local	governments	have	not	been	receiving	
and	do	not	currently	receive	these	reports.	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.6	

(a) Law:			
Article	9,	S.C.	Code	Sections	44-56-810	through	840,	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	
Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Creates	the	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Research	Fund,	funded	by	a	portion	of	fees	from	
generators	disposing	of	hazardous	waste	at	the	Pinewood	commercial	hazardous	waste	land	
disposal	facility;	creates	a	Select	Oversight	Committee	to	oversee	expenditures	of	the	funds.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Delete	–	The	Pinewood	commercial	hazardous	waste	facility	was	closed	in	2000	and	no	
longer	accepts	hazardous	waste	for	land	disposal.			

o Therefore,	fees	are	no	longer	generated	by	disposal	activities	at	the	Site	and	
there	is	no	funding	source	for	the	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Research	
Fund.			

o The	Select	Oversight	Committee	was	created	to	oversee	expenditures	from	the	
funds,	but	has	not	been	active.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• The	South	Carolina	Universities	Research	and	Education	Foundation;	however,	the	

research	program	has	not	been	active	due	to	the	lack	of	funding.		
• The	Governor	and	General	Assembly	because	they	have	appointments	to	the	Hazardous	

Waste	Select	Oversight	Committee;	however,	this	Committee	has	not	been	active.		This	
Committee	is	also	directed	under	Section	44-56-180	to	approve	use	of	Contingency	
Fund	monies	for	personnel	and	operating	costs	associated	with	DHEC	response	actions	
at	uncontrolled	and	abandoned	sites.			
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S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.7	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-56-160,	163,	164,	165,	170,	175,	180,	190,	and	510	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	
Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
These	sections	collectively	relate	to	fee	provisions	for	in-state	and	out-of-state	hazardous	waste	
generators	disposing	of	hazardous	waste	at	the	Pinewood	commercial	hazardous	waste	land	
disposal	facility	(the	“Pinewood	fees”),	and	the	creation	of	various	funds	for	use	of	the	
Pinewood	fees	for	various	purposes.	The	Pinewood	facility	was	closed	in	2000	and	no	longer	
accepts	hazardous	waste	for	disposal.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Section	44-56-160	should	be	revised	as	follows:			
o 160(A)	should	be	kept	as	it	creates	the	Hazardous	Waste	Contingency	Fund;		
o 160(B)	through	(F)	should	be	deleted	as	these	provisions	allocate	percentages	of	the	

Pinewood	fees	to	various	Funds	that	are	no	longer	active	or	funded;	and	
o 160(G)	should	be	kept	as	it	allows	interest	to	be	credited	to	the	Hazardous	Waste	

Contingency	Fund;	a	reference	to	Section	44-56-215	should	be	added	to	this	section	
as	the	annual	generator	fee	in	Section	44-56-215	is	also	credited	to	the	Hazardous	
Waste	Contingency	Fund.		

	
• Sections	44-56-163,	44-56-164,	and	44-56-165	should	be	deleted	as	the	Funds	and	

funding	source	are	no	longer	active	or	available.			
	

• Section	44-56-170	should	be	revised	to:		
o Retain	applicable	reporting	requirements	for	generators	in	(A)	and	(B);		
o Delete	the	in-state	generator	Pinewood	fee	in	(C);		
o Retain	the	storage	fee	in	(D);		
o Delete	the	out-of-state	Pinewood	fee	in	(E);	and		
o Retain	the	incinerator	fee	in	(F)	and	revise	to	update	the	language	in	(F)	

concerning	the	division	of	the	fee.					
	

• Delete	Section	44-56-175	as	the	various	Funds	to	which	the	Pinewood	fees	were	
directed	to	are	no	longer	active	due	to	the	closure	of	Pinewood.			
	

• Section	44-56-180	should	be	revised	to	delete	the	reference	to	the	S.C.	Hazardous	
Waste	Management	Select	Oversight	Committee.		
	

• Section	44-56-190	should	be	deleted	because	the	regulations	are	consistent	with	the	
statute.			
	

• Section	44-56-510	should	be	deleted	because	this	fee	is	no	longer	assessed	and	
collected.		
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(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• Town	of	Pinewood		
• The	Governor	and	General	Assembly	since	they	had	appointments	to	the	Hazardous	

Waste	Management	Select	Oversight	Committee	(even	though	this	Committee	is	no	
longer	active).	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Portions	are	identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	

Law	Recommendation	#3.1	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-59	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Findings	and	conclusions	of	the	General	Assembly	related	to	existing	land	disposal	facility	
capacity,	preference	to	in-state	hazardous	waste	generators,	and	restrictions	on	the	importation	
of	out-of-state	hazardous	waste.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions		
Section	44-56-59	should	be	deleted	to	conform	to	a	court’s	ruling.		

• This	section	was	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	laws,	
regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-state	hazardous	
waste	into	South	Carolina.	

• The	court	ruled	that	this	section	was	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	1995),	
aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	Cir.	1996).		

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
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S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#3.2	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-60(a)(1),	(2),	and	(3)	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
These	sections	were	enacted	at	the	same	time	as	Section	44-56-59	above	to:	require	annual	
reporting	to	the	General	Assembly	to	determine	if	landfill	capacity	should	be	reduced;	restrict	
land	disposal	of	hazardous	waste;	and	limit	the	amount	of	land	disposal	of	out-of-state	
hazardous	waste.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions		

• With	the	exception	of	the	first	sentence	in	Section	44-56-60(a)(2)	which	should	be	kept,	
the	remainder	of	Section	44-56-60(a)(2),	and	all	of	Sections	44-56-60(a)(1)	and	(3)	
should	be	deleted.	

o These	were	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	laws,	
regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-state	
hazardous	waste	into	South	Carolina.		

o The	court	ruled	that	these	sections	were	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	
1995),	aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	
Cir.	1996).			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#3.3	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-130	(4),	(5),	and	(6)	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Makes	it	unlawful	for	a	person	who	owns	or	operates	a	hazardous	waste	for	treatment,	storage,	
or	disposal	facility	to	accept	hazardous	waste	from	any	jurisdiction	that	prohibits	the	treatment,	
storage,	or	disposal	of	such	waste	or	that	has	not	entered	into	an	interstate	or	regional	
agreement	under	CERCLA.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions			

• Delete	Sections	44-56-130(4),	(5),	and	(6)		
o These	provisions	were	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	

laws,	regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-
state	hazardous	waste	into	South	Carolina.		
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o The	court	ruled	that	these	sections	were	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	
1995),	aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	
Cir.	1996).			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#3.4	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-56-205	of	the	S.C.	Hazardous	Waste	Management	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Provides	that	all	hazardous	waste	treatment	and	disposal	facilities	shall	give	preference	to	in-
state	hazardous	waste	generators.				
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Recent	Court	Decisions			

• Delete	Section	44-56-205.	
o This	section	was	struck	down	as	a	result	of	litigation	challenging	several	laws,	

regulations,	and	executive	orders	attempting	to	limit	the	flow	of	out-of-state	
hazardous	waste	into	South	Carolina.		

o The	court	ruled	that	this	section	was	invalid	and	permanently	enjoined.		See	
Environmental	Technologies	Council	v.	State	of	S.C.,	901	F.Supp.	1026	(D.C.S.C.	
1995),	aff’d.,	Environmental	Technology	Council	v.	Sierra	Club,	98	F.3d	774	(4th	
Cir.	1996).			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis		
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S.C.	Mining	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.8	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Ann.,	Section	48-20-10	et	seq.,	South	Carolina	Mining	Act	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
This	Act	ensures	that	all	land	and	water	associated	with	mine	activity	receives	a	practical	degree	
of	protection	and	restoration.	Also,	the	Act	authorizes	DHEC	to	issue	permits	for	mine	
operations	and	ensure	that	mines	comply	with	applicable	laws	and	regulations.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
The	S.C.	Mining	Act	(Act)	became	effective	in	1990	and	was	last	revised	in	1997;	therefore,	
pertinent	changes	are	warranted	to	keep	pace	with	industry	standards,	practices,	and	
developments.	
	
The	following	changes	are	being	considered	and	are	critical	to	the	mission	of	the	program:	

• Secure	a	stable	funding	source	for	Department	activities	which	is	adequate	for	the	
needs	of	the	program;	

• Make	changes	to	distinguish	mining	activities	from	construction	activities;	and	
• Clarify	reclamation	requirements	and	ensure	funding	is	available	for	

reclamation/closure.	
	
Less	significant	changes	have	been	identified	to	improve	efficiencies	or	for	clarity.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Natural	Resources	
• South	Carolina	State	Historic	Preservation	Office	
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Transportation	
• South	Carolina	Ports	Authority	
• United	States	Army	Corps	of	Engineers	
• United	States	Fish	and	Wildlife	Service	
• United	States	Mine	Safety	and	Health	Administration	
• United	States	Natural	Resource	Conservation	Service	
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Office	of	Coastal	Resource	Management	(OCRM)	
Law	Recommendation	#2.9	

(a) Law:		
Coastal	Tidelands	and	Wetlands	Act	-	S.C.	Code	Section	48-39-40	Coastal	Zone	Management	
Appellate	Panel	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Creates	the	Coastal	Zone	Management	Appellate	Panel,	including	terms	and	membership,	which	
acts	as	an	advisory	council	to	DHEC	to	hear	appeals	of	staff	decisions	on	Coastal	Division	
permits.				
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Delete	the	entirety	of	S.C.	Code	Ann.	§	48-39-40	-	Act	387	of	2006	amended	the	appeals	
process	for	the	Department	under	S.C.	Code	Section	44-1-60	“to	provide	a	uniform	
procedure	for	contested	cases	and	appeals	from	administrative	agencies	and	to	the	
extent	that	a	provision	of	this	act	conflicts	with	an	existing	statute	or	regulation,	the	
provisions	of	this	act	are	controlling."	

• S.C.	Code	Section	48-39-40	conflicts	with	this	uniform	appeals	procedure	however,	it	
was	never	reconciled.	The	General	Assembly	has	passed	a	proviso	annually	to	suspend	
the	Coastal	Zone	Management	Appellate	Panel.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Agricultural	Facility	Setback	Requirements	
Law	Recommendation	#2.10	

(a) Law:	S.C.	Code	Section	46-45-80		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
Establishes	that	agricultural	facility	setback	requirements	established	by	regulation	are	
minimum	siting	requirements	that	may	be	increased	on	a	case-by-case	basis,	and	which	also	
may	be	waived	or	reduced	by	written	consent	of	adjoining	landowners.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Establish	a	bright-line	setback	requirement,	rather	than	a	discretionary	one,	that	is	

sufficiently	protective	of	health	and	not	subject	to	increases	on	a	case-by-case	basis	
(maintain	ability	for	adjoining	landowners	to	consent	to	reduction	or	waiver	of	setback).	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	
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State	Certification	of	Need	and	Health	Facility	Licensure	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#1.4	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	 Code	 Sections	 44-7-110,	et	 seq.,	 State	 Certification	 of	Need	 and	Health	 Facility	 Licensure	
Act,	44-7-170(B)(6)		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 requires	 a	 Certificate	 of	 Need	 (CON)	 in	 certain	 circumstances,	 and	 also	 requires	
licensure	for	certain	types	of	health	care	facilities.		Section	44-7-170	delineates	institutions	and	
transactions	exempt	from	the	article	and	certain	institutions	and	transactions	exempt	from	just	
the	CON	provisions	of	the	article.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• The	 Department	 recommends	 modification	 to	 Section	 44-7-170(B)(6)	 to	 clarify	 that	
kidney	disease	centers	are	exempt	only	from	the	CON	provisions	of	the	article,	but	are	
still	subject	to	the	licensure	provisions	of	the	article.		

• DHEC	currently	regulates	and	licenses	these	facilities	and	the	recommended	clarification	
will	 remove	 any	 ambiguity	 with	 regard	 to	 the	 authority	 of	 DHEC	 to	 license	 kidney	
disease	centers.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.15	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Sections	44-7-110,	et	seq.,	State	Certification	of	Need	and	Health	Facility	Licensure	Act		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 requires	 a	 Certificate	 of	 Need	 for	 certain	 entities	 and	 projects,	 and	 also	 requires	
licensure	 for	 certain	 health	 care	 entities.	 	 Sections	 44-7-310	 and	 -315	 delineate	 requirements	
and	prohibitions	on	disclosure	of	certain	information	obtained	by	the	Department	in	the	course	
of	performing	its	licensure	duties	under	the	Act.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• DHEC	recommends	revisions	to	Section	44-7-310	and/or	Section	44-7-315	to	allow	the	

Department	greater	ability	to	publish	information	on	the	web,	to	give	the	public	easier	
access	to	information,	and	to	provide	greater	transparency.		

• Modify	Sections	44-7-310	and	-315	to	clarify	the	requirements	and	prohibitions	on	
disclosure	of	certain	information.	These	two	sections	appear	to	contain	inconsistencies	
between	one	another	as	to	what	information	in	Health	Licensing’s	possession	related	to	
licensed	entities	may	be	released	and	what	information	must	not	be	released.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Hearing	Aids	
Law	Recommendation	#1.5	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.	 	Section	40-25-20(2)	requires	the	Commission	of	Hearing	Aid	Specialists	
to	prepare	the	examinations.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-50(2)	 to	 delete	 from	 the	 Commission’s	 responsibilities	 the	
requirement	that	it	formulate	the	examination.			

• By	 removing	 the	 requirement	 that	 the	 Commission	 prepare	 the	 examination,	 the	
Department	will	have	 the	discretion	 to	 formulate	 the	examination	 itself	or	procure	an	
appropriate	examination	from	an	outside	source	to	be	administered	to	the	applicants.		

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	
	

Law	Recommendation	#1.6	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Section	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-30(6)	 to	 provide	 the	 Department	 with	 the	 authority	 to	 impose	
monetary	 penalties	 for	 a	 violation	 of	 the	 statute	 or	 regulation,	 in	 addition	 to	 the	
Department’s	existing	authority	to	suspend	or	revoke	a	license.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Hearing	Aids,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.19	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.	 	Sections	40-25-150(C)-(D)	address	continuing	education	compliance	for	
licensees	 and	 specifically	 require	 the	 Commission	 of	 Hearing	 Aid	 Specialists	 to	 monitor	
continuing	education	compliance.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	 Sections	 40-25-150(C)-(D)	 to	move	 responsibility	 for	 the	 process	 of	 continuing	
education	compliance	from	the	Commission	of	Hearing	Aid	Specialists	to	DHEC.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.20	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.		Section	40-25-110	addresses	qualifications	of	applicants	for	examinations	
and	the	conduct	of	examinations.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-110	 to	 authorize	 the	 Department	 to	 charge	 a	 fee	 for	 the	
examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 to	 specialize	 in	 hearing	 aids	 in	 order	 to	 subsidize	 the	
cost	of	administering	the	examination.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Hearing	Aids,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.21	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	40-25-10,	et	seq.,	Practice	of	Specializing	in	Hearing	Aids		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	 Act	 authorizes	 the	 Department	 to	 license	 qualified	 persons	 to	 engage	 in	 the	 practice	 of	
specializing	 in	 hearing	 aids,	 oversee	 the	 examination	 of	 persons	 seeking	 licensure,	 conduct	
periodic	 inspections	 of	 persons,	 facilities,	 and	 equipment,	 and	 take	 enforcement	 action	 as	
authorized	by	statute.			
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	 Section	 40-25-30(2)	 to	 provide	 DHEC	 with	 the	 authority	 to	 facilitate	 the	
administration	of	the	qualifying	examinations.			

• DHEC	 licenses	 primarily	 health	 facilities	 and	 services,	 so	 it	 does	 not	 administer	
examinations	to	any	licensed	entities	except	for	the	hearing	aid	specialist	candidates.		

• The	 Department	 should	 be	 given	 discretion	 to	 facilitate	 the	 administration	 of	 the	
examinations	to	allow	examinations	to	be	given	directly	by	testing	vendors.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Body	Piercing	
Law	Recommendation	#1.7	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-32-10,	et	seq.,	Body	Piercing		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	requires	the	Department	to	establish	sterilization,	sanitation,	and	safety	standards	for	
persons	engaged	in	the	business	of	body	piercing	and	to	issue	permits	to	facilities	to	engage	in	
body	piercing	and	 charge	annual	permitting	 fees.	 	 The	Act	 also	 contains	 certain	 requirements	
related	to	body	piercing	technicians	and	certain	prohibitions	regarding	body	piercing	of	minors.		
The	Act	also	authorizes	the	Department	to	suspend,	revoke,	or	refuse	to	renew	licenses	for	body	
piercing	facilities.		Section	44-32-80	specifically	sets	forth	the	enforcement	mechanisms	for	the	
Department.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 44-32-80	 to	 enable	 the	 Department	 to	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	
against	licensed	body	piercing	facilities	and	any	other	persons	or	entities	that	violate	the	
provisions	of	the	Act	or	regulation.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Tattooing	
Law	Recommendation	#1.8	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-34-10,	et	seq.,	Tattooing		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	requires	the	Department	to	establish	sterilization,	sanitation,	and	safety	standards	for	
persons	 engaged	 in	 the	 business	 of	 tattooing	 and	 to	 issue	 licenses	 to	 facilities	 to	 engage	 in	
tattooing	 and	 charge	 licensing	 fees	 and	 inspection	 fees.	 	 The	 Act	 also	 contains	 certain	
requirements	related	to	tattoo	artists	and	certain	prohibitions	regarding	the	tattooing	of	minors,	
and	makes	certain	acts	criminal	in	nature.		The	Act	also	authorizes	the	Department	to	suspend	
or	 revoke	 licenses,	 refuse	 to	 renew	 licenses,	 or	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	 against	 tattoo	
facilities	 for	 certain	 violations.	 	 Section	 44-34-80	 specifically	 sets	 forth	 the	 enforcement	
mechanisms	for	the	Department.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	 Section	 44-34-80	 to	 enable	 the	 Department	 to	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	
against	 any	person	 for	 violating	 the	Tattoo	Act,	 not	 just	 the	 licensees	of	 the	 facilities.		
This	 would	 allow	 the	 Department	 to	 impose	 monetary	 penalties	 against	 persons	
operating	unlicensed	tattoo	facilities.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Midwives	
Law	Recommendation	#1.22		

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-89-60,	et	seq.,	Birthing	Center	Licensure	Act		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
DHEC	currently	licenses	lay	midwives	under	its	general	public	health	powers	under	Section	44-1-
140,	and	there	is	no	statutory	provision	defining	the	requirements	for	licensing	midwives.		
Section	44-89-30(5)	states	“Lay	midwife	means	an	individual	so	licensed	by	the	department,”	
and	Section	44-89-30(4)	defines	the	“Department”	as	the	“South	Carolina	Department	of	Health	
and	Environmental	Control.”	In	addition,	Section	44-89-60(2)	states	“Birthing	centers	shall	
provide	care	by	physicians,	certified	nurse-midwives,	or	licensed	lay-midwives	to	childbearing	
women	during	pregnancy,	birth,	and	puerperium.”	The	only	other	Code	of	Laws	reference	to	
DHEC’s	responsibility	with	regard	to	lay	midwives	is	in	the	Nurse	Practice	Act.		Certified	nurse-
midwives	are	licensed	by	South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation.			

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
• While	DHEC	has	traditionally	regulated	lay	midwives,	DHEC’s	expertise	largely	involves	

regulating	health	care	facilities,	not	the	actual	provision	of	care.		Therefore,	DHEC	
recommends	consideration	of	whether	DHEC	is	the	appropriate	agency	to	license	lay	
midwives.			

• DHEC	also	recommends	the	law	be	amended	to	clarify	the	requirements	for	licensing	
lay-midwives.	We	believe	this	change	will	improve	the	program	and	help	to	better	
ensure	the	health	and	safety	of	mothers	and	infants.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	
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Emergency	Medical	Services	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.16	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-61-10,	et	seq.,	Emergency	Medical	Services	Act	of	S.C.		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	authorizes	the	Department	to	develop	standards	for	Emergency	Medical	Services	in	the	
state;	 license,	 certify,	 and	 permit	 ambulance	 services,	 EMTs,	 and	 ambulance	 vehicles	 in	 the	
state;	 and	 take	 certain	 enforcement	 actions.	 The	 Act	 also	 establishes	 an	 Investigative	 Review	
Committee	and	delineates	the	required	composition	thereof.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Change	wording	of	Section	44-61-20(16)	to	clarify	that	the	Department	has	discretion	in	
determining	whether	to	convene	the	Investigative	Review	Committee	regarding	an	
official	investigation	that	may	warrant	suspension	or	revocation	of	a	license	or	
certification;	and	

• Further	modify	the	definition	of	“Investigative	Review	Committee”	in	Section	44-61-
20(16)	to	reflect	that	appointment	to	the	Committee	is	made	by	the	Chief	of	the	Bureau	
of	EMS	and	Trauma,	rather	than	the	Director	of	the	Division	of	EMS	and	Trauma.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:	
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.17	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-61-10,	et	seq.,	Emergency	Medical	Services	Act	of	S.C.		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	Act	authorizes	the	Department	to	develop	standards	for	Emergency	Medical	Services	in	the	
state;	 license,	 certify,	 and	 permit	 ambulance	 services,	 EMTs,	 and	 ambulance	 vehicles	 in	 the	
state;	and	take	certain	enforcement	actions.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Add	new	statutory	provisions	authorizing	the	Department	to	become	a	member	of	the	
EMS	Compact	with	other	EMS	Compact	states.		

• Becoming	a	member	of	the	EMS	Compact	would	allow	for	cross-border	practicing	when	
the	licensee	meets	South	Carolina	standards	for	licensure,	facilitate	the	day-to-day	
movement	of	EMS	personnel	across	state	boundaries,	and	allow	South	Carolina	to	
recognize	and	accept	the	EMS	credentials	from	another	Compact	state.	The	Compact	
state	status	should	help	meet	the	demand	for	EMS	personnel.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Atomic	Energy	and	Radiation	Control	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.18	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	13-7-10,	et	seq.,	Atomic	Energy	and	Radiation	Control	Act	
		

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
The	 Department	 is	 responsible	 for	 the	 control	 and	 regulation	 of	 radiation	 sources,	 including	
ionizing	and	nonionizing	 radiation.	 The	Department	 is	 required	 to	 license	or	 register	 radiation	
sources,	 devices	 or	 equipment	 using	 these	 sources,	 and	 persons	 possessing,	 using,	 or	
transferring	 radiation	 sources.	 	 The	 law	 states	 that	 the	Department	has	 “no	duty	 to	 inspect	 a	
source	of	nonionizing	radiation	unless	it	has	received	credible	information	indicating	a	violation	
of	applicable	statues	or	regulations.”			The	Department	investigates	and	inspects	upon	receiving	
complaints	regarding	such	matters	and	is	authorized	to	take	enforcement	actions	as	necessary.		
Sources	of	nonionizing	 radiation	 includes	 tanning	equipment.	 	Section	13-7-45(A)(1)	addresses	
registration	fees	and	 inspections	of	sources	of	 ionizing	radiation;	Section	13-7-45(A)(2)	and	(3)	
address	registration	fees	and	inspections	of	nonionizing	radiation.		

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Modify	the	language	of	Section	13-7-45(A)(3)	to:	

o Provide	 that	 the	 Department	 has	 the	 authority	 to	 inspect	 all	 commercial	
establishments	 for	 the	 tanning	of	 the	human	skin	 to	ensure	 the	public	health	and	
safety	is	protected	from	nonionizing	radiation;	and	

o Increase	 the	 amount	 of	 annual	 fees	 DHEC	 is	 authorized	 to	 retain	 for	 use	 in	 the	
administration	of	the	tanning	equipment	program.	This	will	allow	DHEC	to	fully	fund	
staff	to	perform	all	of	the	job	duties	associated	with	the	tanning	program.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Narcotics	and	Controlled	Substances	
Law	Recommendation	#2.24	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-53-110,	et	seq.,	“Narcotics	and	Controlled	Substances”		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
This	 article	 sets	 forth	 the	 requirements	 for	 the	 scheduling	 and	 enforcement	 of	 controlled	
substances,	and	gives	DHEC	statutory	authority	 to	promulgate	 regulations	and	charge	 fees	 for	
licensing	and	controlling	the	manufacture,	distribution,	and	dispensing	of	controlled	substances.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
To	 help	 improve	 drug	 inspections	 and	 create	 efficiencies	 in	 the	 scheduling	 of	 controlled	
substances,	DHEC	has	identified	several	specific	provisions	or	areas	of	the	article	that	should	be	
considered	for	update	or	revision.		Issues	under	consideration	include:		

• Eliminating	the	word	“prescribe”	in	the	definition	of	“dispense”	and	creating	separate	
definition	for	prescribing	to	be	consistent	with	the	S.C.	Pharmacy	Practice	Act.		
	

• Amending	the	statute	to	allow	an	expedited	and	efficient	process	for	DHEC	to	schedule	
a	 controlled	 substance	 or	 add/change/delete	 a	 scheduled	 controlled	 substance	 when	
that	 substance	 has	 been	 deemed	 an	 emergent	 threat	 to	 the	 health	 and	 safety	 of	 the	
public.	
	

• Add	 a	 process	 to	 codify	 the	 approved	 controlled	 substances	 added	 to	 sections	
44-53-190,	44-53-210,	44-53-230,	44-53-250,	and	44-53-270,	and	update	those	sections	
to	 reflect	 the	current	 schedules	of	approved	controlled	 substances	and	adding	entries	
which	the	department	deems	necessary.	
	

• Eliminate	the	grace	period	for	registration	renewals	and	propose	language	in	which	
registrations	expire	April	1/October	1	with	no	grace	period.		The	penalty	fee	shall	
remain	in	effect.	
	

• Eliminate	 the	 reference	 to	 the	 South	 Carolina	 Methadone	 Council	 and	 update	 the	
language	to	reflect	current	prescriptive	authority	for	advanced	practitioners.	
	

• Amendment	to	allow	the	Department	to	consider	all	convictions	related	to	controlled	
substances	in	granting	a	controlled	substance	registration.			
	

• Amendment	 to	 not	 limit	 the	 civil	 fine	 amount	 and	 clarify	 that	 fines	 can	 be	 levied	 for	
each	violation.		
	

• Eliminate	the	schedule	 II	 transdermal	patch	exception	for	the	maximum	31	day	supply	
limitation,	 and	 require	 a	 government	 issued	 photo	 ID	 as	 basis	 for	 filling	 and	 selling	 a	
controlled	substance	prescription.		Delete	the	‘dispenser	knows	the	recipient’	language.	
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• Clarify	the	statute	as	it	relates	to	opium	derivative	controlled	substances,	as	described	in	
Section	44-53-190	or	44-53-210,	as	well	as	add	language	for	schedule	I	and	II	narcotics.	

• Repeal	Section	44-53-480(c)	because	it	was	last	updated	in	1986	and	this	function	is	not	
utilized	by	the	Department.	
	

• Amend	to	delete	inspection	frequency,	reporting	to	Commission	on	Alcohol	and	Drug	
Abuse,	as	well	as	employing	anyone	other	than	pharmacists.			
	

• Repeal	Section	44-53-560	because	it	was	last	updated	in	1971	and	is	no	longer	
applicable.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	
• South	Carolina	Law	Enforcement	Division	
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Mental	Health	
• South	Carolina	Attorney	General’s	Office	 	
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South	Carolina	Prescription	Monitoring	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.25	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-53-1610	et	seq.,	“South	Carolina	Prescription	Monitoring	Act”		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			
DHEC	 implements	and	maintains	 the	“South	Carolina	Prescription	Monitoring	Act,”	which	 sets	
forth	requirements	of	a	program	for	monitoring	the	prescribing	and	dispensing	of	all	Schedule	II,	
III,	and	IV	controlled	substances	by	applicable	licensed	professionals.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
Issues	under	consideration	include:		

• Amend	the	Act	to	include	schedule	V	controlled	substances.	
• DHEC	recommends	adding	language	to:	

o Include	a	civil	fine	in	addition	to	criminal	penalties;	and	
o Clarify	the	term	‘good	faith’	as	used	in	this	section	to	be	based	upon	a	valid	

patient-practitioner	relationship.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	
• South	Carolina	Law	Enforcement	Division	
• South	Carolina	Attorney	General’s	Office	

	
(e) Notes:	

DHEC	had	recommended	amending	the	violations	and	penalties	section	of	the	Act	to	include	
violations	for	persons	who	are	not	authorized	to	have	the	prescription	monitoring	program	
(PMP)	information,	so	that	all	persons	improperly	accessing	the	PMP	database	can	be	subject	to	
penalties	for	violation	of	the	Act.	However,	this	recommendation	is	addressed	in	the	amended	
PMP	law	that	became	effective	last	month.	Previously,	this	section	of	the	Act	allowed	only	
authorized	persons	to	be	prosecuted	and	there	was	no	basis	for	penalizing	any	
unauthorized	persons.			
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Medicaid	Nursing	Home	Permits	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#5.1	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-7-80,	et	seq.,	Medicaid	Nursing	Home	Permits		
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Directs	the	Department	to	allocate	Medicaid	nursing	home	permit	days,	act	on	applications	and	
issue	permits	for	Medicaid	nursing	home	patient	days,	and	enforce	penalties	for	noncompliance.		
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Miscellaneous	Change	

	 	 Eliminate	entirely:	
• This	 law	 impedes	 the	 purpose	 of	 the	 Certificate	 of	 Need	 (CON)	 Program,	 which	

administers	both	the	CON	portions	of	the	State	Certification	of	Need	and	Health	Facility	
Licensure	Act	(CON	Act),	S.C.	Code	Sections	44-7-110,	et	seq.,	and	the	Medicaid	Nursing	
Home	Permits	Act.			

o The	Medicaid	Nursing	Home	Permit	Act	places	restrictions	upon	the	number	of	
nursing	home	days	of	care	eligible	for	Medicaid	reimbursement	and	the	method	
by	 which	 the	 Department	 may	 allocate	 available	 Medicaid	 days	 of	 care	 to	
interested	nursing	homes.		

o Statewide	need	for	new	nursing	home	beds	as	calculated	pursuant	to	the	CON	
Program	is	not	being	met.			

o Some	nursing	homes	have	available	nursing	home	beds	in	their	facilities	but	are	
not	 able	 to	 admit	 new	 patients	 due	 to	 the	 limitations	 imposed	 by	 Medicaid	
Nursing	Home	Permits	program.			

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• South	Carolina	Department	of	Health	and	Human	Services	
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Vital	Statistics		
Law	Recommendation	#1.3		

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-10	through	180	-	Vital	Statistics		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Empowers	the	Department	to	establish	a	bureau	of	vital	statistics	and	to	provide	an	adequate	
system	for	the	registration	and	certification	of	births,	deaths,	marriages,	and	divorces.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology	and/or	practices.	

• Updates,	revisions,	and	clarifications	are	needed	to:	
o Clarify	terminology;	
o Recognize	the	transition	to	an	electronic	system;	
o Remove	obsolete	references;	
o Clarify	treatment	of	sealed	records	and	paternity	acknowledgments;	and	
o Reflect	changes	to	DHEC’s	organization	since	the	statute	was	written.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.11	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-74	(Electronic	filing	and	transmission	of	death	certificates),	44-63-161	
(Unlawful	acts;	penalties.)	-	Vital	Statistics		

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:	Department	may	assess	administrative	penalties	in	

fixed	amounts	for	late	filing	of	death	certificates.		Other	violations	are	subject	only	to	criminal	
penalties.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Modify	language	to	allow	DHEC	discretion	in	assessing	civil	penalties	and	amounts.	
• Add	civil	enforcement	powers	in	cases	other	than	late	filing	of	death	certificates.		
• The	ability	to	issue	orders	and	assess	civil	penalties	may	facilitate	enforcement	of	

registration	requirements;	discretion	in	setting	amounts	may	prevent	accumulation	of	
excessive	penalties.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Vital	Statistics,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#2.12	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Section	44-63-100	(Delayed	Certificate	of	Birth	Established	by	Court	Order)	-	Vital	
Statistics	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Allows	individual	born	in	South	Carolina	who	has	no	birth	record	to	petition	a	court	for	
establishment	of	a	delayed	birth	certificate.		Petitioner	may	file	in	state	of	residence,	if	not	in	
South	Carolina.		Petitioner	must	give	notice	to	State	Registrar	of	the	petition	and	hearing.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Remove	provision	allowing	petition	for	delayed	birth	certificate	to	be	filed	in	state	of	
petitioner’s	residence	outside	South	Carolina.		Courts	of	other	states	have	no	
jurisdiction	over	the	Department	and	defending	or	appearing	in	a	case	in	another	state	
is	impractical	for	the	Department.			

• Clarify	DHEC	must	be	a	party	to	the	action.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	

Law	Recommendation	#2.13	
(a) Law:		

S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-163	(Judicial	paternity	determinations),	44-63-165	(Paternity	
acknowledgments),	63-17-10	(Paternity	actions)	-	Vital	Statistics		
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
States	requirements	for	adding	father’s	name	to	birth	record	as	determined	by	a	court	or	an	
administrative	agency	pursuant	to	Code	Section	63-17-10	or	as	shown	on	a	paternity	
acknowledgment	in	certain	cases.		If	an	action	is	brought	under	63-17-10	prior	to	the	birth	of	a	
child,	proceedings	must	be	stayed	until	after	the	birth	of	the	child,	except	the	service	of	a	
summons	and	discovery	procedures.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	

• Remove	references	to	administrative	agency	determinations	of	paternity	and	
acknowledgments	under	Code	Section	63-17-10;	there	is	no	administrative	
determination	in	Code	Section	63-17-10	and	no	paternity	acknowledgment	without	a	
court	order	in	Code	Section	63-17-10.			

• Clarify	whether	paternity	determinations	by	out	of	state	courts	may	be	accepted	as	
sufficient;	parties	will	sometimes	be	residents	of	another	state,	which	would	have	
jurisdiction	to	make	a	paternity	determination	under	its	own	laws,	and	DHEC	does	not	
need	to	be	a	party	to	the	paternity	action,	even	in	South	Carolina.			
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• Clarify	whether	pre-birth	orders	in	surrogacy	cases	are	effective	to	determine	parentage	
for	purposes	of	birth	registration.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.14	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	44-63-150	(Correction	of	mistakes	in	birth	or	death	certificates),	62-1-302	
(Probate	court	jurisdiction),	63-3-530	(Family	court	jurisdiction)	-	Vital	Statistics	
	

(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		
Provides	for	administrative	correction	of	mistakes	in	birth	certificates;	specifies	family	courts	
have	jurisdiction	over	actions	to	correct	birth	records;	no	court	is	given	express	jurisdiction	over	
death	certificate	corrections.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Clarify	parents	cannot	make	changes	to	adult	children’s	birth	certificates	unless	the	

children	are	legally	incompetent.		
• Clarify	family	court	has	jurisdiction	over	amendments	to	birth	certificates,	as	well	as	

corrections;	some	amendments	may	not	be	appropriately	characterized	as	
“corrections,”	for	example,	name	changes,	addition	of	father’s	name	after	paternity	
findings,	and	certain	other	changes.			

• Give	probate	court	express	jurisdiction	over	corrections	to	death	certificates;	no	court	
currently	is	given	express	authority	over	corrections	to	death	certificates,	leading	to	
confusion	and	uncertainty	on	the	bench	and	bar	and	within	DHEC.			

• Clarify	whether	an	out-of-state	court	order	can	serve	as	the	basis	for	a	correction	or	
amendment.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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County,	Township	or	Municipal	Hospitals,	or	Tuberculosis	Camps	
Law	Recommendation	#1.10	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§§	44-7-610	through	-780,	“County,	Township	or	Municipal	Hospitals,	or	Tuberculosis	
Camps”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
These	sections	comprise	Article	5	of	Title	44	–	“County,	Township	or	Municipal	Hospitals,	or	
Tuberculosis	Camps.”	These	sections	allow	for	the	citizens	of	a	county	to	petition	for	a	public	
hospital	or	tuberculosis	camp,	as	well	as	provide	the	manner	in	which	such	a	facility	must	be	
administered.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology	and/or	practices.	
• The	Department	recommends	deleting	any	reference	to	tuberculosis	camps	in	these	

sections	as	the	Department	no	longer	treats	or	controls	tuberculosis	disease	through	the	
use	of	tuberculosis	camps.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	
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Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator	
Law	Recommendation	#1.11	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-8-10	through	-60,	“Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

Chapter	8	of	Title	44	is	entitled,	“Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator.”	In	three	to	five	counties	
state-wide,	targeted	by	need,	the	Department	is	required	to	implement	a	community	dental	
health	program	for	public	school	students	at	specified	grade-levels,	or	upon	a	child’s	transfer	
into	the	South	Carolina	public	school	system,	regardless	of	grade-level.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	expansion	of	the	community	dental-health	program	to	persons	of	
any	age	in	underserved	and	vulnerable	populations	in	order	to	better	align	with	the	
Dental	Practice	Act	2003,	located	at	S.C.	Code	§	40-15-110.		The	current	language	
requires	the	Community	Oral	Health	Coordinator	to	serve	only	school-aged	children	in	
the	designated	counties.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Education	
• Local	School	Districts	
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Dentists,	Dental	Hygienists,	and	Dental	Technicians	
Law	Recommendation	#1.12	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	§	40-15-110(E),	“Dentists,	Dental	Hygienists,	and	Dental	Technicians”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
This	section	is	known	as	the	“Dental	Practices	Act	of	2003.”	Chapter	15	pertains	to	Dentists,	
Dental	Hygienists,	and	Dental	Technicians.	Section	110	provides	a	list	of	exemptions	from	the	
Chapter,	including	Subsection	(E),	which	requires	DHEC	to	target	dental	services	in	a	public	
health	setting	to	under-served	populations	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Because	the	Dental	Practices	Act	places	the	responsibility	on	DHEC	to	target	and	
facilitate	dental	services	to	under-served	populations,	this	section	would	be	more	
appropriately	located	with	the	majority	of	DHEC’s	health-related	responsibilities	found	
in	Title	44.	

• To	ensure	that	these	services	are	being	properly	implemented,	DHEC	recommends	
adding	to	Title	44	a	requirement	that	any	dental	provider	operating	in	a	public	health	
setting	must	submit	specific	data	to	DHEC	and	use	DHEC	surveillance	tools	for	the	
implementation	of	public	health	core	functions.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation		
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases	
Law	Recommendation	#1.13	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-10(A),	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
This	section	enumerates	the	reporting	requirements	for	certain	health-care	providers	for	all	
cases	of	known	or	suspected	contagious	or	infectious	diseases	occurring	within	the	state’s	
borders.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	that:	
o References	to	reporting	to	county	health	departments	be	eliminated;	and	
o Reporting	be	made	to	DHEC	by	the	attending	physician	within	the	timeframe	

and	in	the	form	and	manner	as	the	Department	directs.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.14	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-70,	Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Requires	the	reporting	of	sexually	transmitted	diseases	to	the	Department.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Add	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infections”	to	the	title	and	language	of	the	section,	
to	update	the	statute	with	current	nomenclature	in	the	field.		This	language	is	more	
inclusive	and	supports	the	Department’s	duties	to	investigate	and	prevent	the	spread	of	
certain	infectious	and	contagious	diseases.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#1.15	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-80,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Laboratories	shall	report	positive	tests	and	cooperate	in	preventing	spread	of	sexually	
transmitted	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	adding	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	to	the	section	title	
and	the	statutory	language	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	
nomenclature	in	the	field.			

• DHEC	also	recommends	removing	the	reference	to	“local	boards	of	health”	in	the	body	
of	the	statute	as	the	term	is	no	longer	applicable	due	to	the	fact	that	there	are	no	local	
boards	of	health.			
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:	
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.16	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-90,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:	Addresses	the	examination,	treatment,	and	
isolation	of	persons	infected	with	venereal	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	nomenclature	in	the	field	by:		
o Modifying	the	statutory	title	to	replace	the	phrase	“venereal	disease”	with	the	

phrase	“sexually	transmitted	disease	and	sexually	transmitted	infection.”		
o In	the	body	of	the	statute,	adding	the	phrase	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	in	

each	instance	the	phrase	“STD”	is	used	alone.		
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#1.17	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-100,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Examination	and	treatment	and	isolation	of	prisoners	for	sexually	transmitted	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Modify	the	statute	to	reflect	the	fact	that	prisoners	are	no	longer	kept	in	custody	after	
the	completion	of	their	sentences	for	treatment	of	sexually	transmitted	disease	or	
sexually	transmitted	infection.			

• Add	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	to	accompany	any	reference	of	“sexually	
transmitted	disease”	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	
nomenclature	in	the	field.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Corrections	
• County	Jails	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.18	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-136,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:	Court	orders	for	disclosure	of	records	for	law	

enforcement	purposes;	confidentiality	safeguards.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	adding	the	term	“sexually	transmitted	infection”	to	the	statutory	
language	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	nomenclature	in	the	
field.	

• Change	the	misspelled	word	“counselling”	to	“counseling.”	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#1.19	

(a) Law:	
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-140,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		
Penalties	pertaining	to	venereal	disease.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• DHEC	recommends	deleting	references	to	“venereal	disease”	and	adding	the	terms	
“sexually	transmitted	infection”	and	“sexually	transmitted	disease”	to	the	statutory	
language	in	order	to	bring	the	statute	up	to	date	with	the	current	nomenclature	in	the	
field.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#1.20	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-135(f),	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Requirements:		
This	section	discusses	confidentiality	of	sexually	transmitted	disease	records,	and	this	subsection	
specifically	pertains	to	school	notification	when	a	minor	is	HIV	positive.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• Repeal	subsection	(f).		The	medical	literature	today	indicates	that	there	is	no	risk	of	
spreading	HIV	between	children	through	casual,	social	contact	and	federal	law	prohibits	
children	with	HIV	from	being	discriminated	against.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• South	Carolina	Department	of	Education	
• Individual	School	Districts	
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Contagious	and	Infectious	Diseases,	continued	
Law	Recommendation	#4.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-29-195,	“Contagious	and	Infectious	Disease”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			
Prohibits	children	from	attending	school	with	head	lice	and	establishes	criteria	for	return.	
Requires	DHEC	to	provide	products	for	head	lice	treatment	to	families	with	children	who	receive	
Medicaid	or	free	or	reduced	school	meals.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Changes	due	to	Insufficient	Funding	

• Remove	subsection	(B)	and	the	subsequent	paragraph,	requiring	the	Department	to	
make	products	for	treatment	of	head	lice	available	to	eligible	families,	and	defining	the	
eligibility	requirements	that	would	trigger	the	Department’s	involvement	in	a	child’s	
treatment	for	head	lice.			

o These	provisions	are	not	currently	funded.		The	Department	has	not	dispensed	
these	products,	nor	received	requests	for	them,	in	many	years.		

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Care	of	the	Newly	Born	
Law	Recommendation	#1.21	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	§	44-37-30,	“Care	of	the	Newly	Born”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:			

This	section	provides	for	the	neonatal	testing	of	children	for	metabolic	errors	and	
hemoglobinopathies.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	rationale	for	recommendation:			

Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	
• DHEC	recommends	removing	the	requirement	for	indefinite	retention	of	blood	

specimens,	which	is	consistent	with	a	long-standing	proviso	(2016-17	Budget	Proviso	
34.37).		There	is	no	clinical	or	scientific	reason	for	DHEC	to	maintain	long-term	
possession	of	these	blood	samples,	nor	does	DHEC	have	the	ability	or	capacity	to	store	
them	in	freezers	indefinitely.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• Medical	facilities	and	practitioners	who	perform	testing	
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Reports	and	Records	of	Tuberculosis	Cases	
Law	Recommendation	#1.23	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-31-10,	“Reports	and	Records	of	Tuberculosis	Cases”	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

This	section	requires	certain	medical	providers	and	entities	to	report	cases	of	tuberculosis	to	
DHEC.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:	
Recommended	change	for	consistency	with	current	science,	terminology,	and/or	practices.	

• The	language	should	be	updated	to	encompass	current	medical	recommendations	and	
reporting	practices	for	providers	in	the	state	to	notify	the	Department	of	cases	of	
tuberculosis,	including	deleting	any	reference	to	a	"chief	administrative	officer"	as	those	
individuals	are	no	longer	involved	in	disease	reporting.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• None	

	
	
Law	Recommendation	#2.26	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§	44-31-105,	“The	Emergency	Detention	and	Commitment	of	Tuberculosis	Patients”	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

This	section	provides	DHEC	the	authority	to	issue	and	enforce	emergency	orders	for	the	control	
and	treatment	of	tuberculosis.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Amend	the	statute	to	clarify	the	county	in	which	a	petition	must	be	filed	in	probate	

court	for	an	individual	being	detained.		The	Department	recommends	that	the	petition	
be	filed	in	the	county	where	the	individual	is	being	detained.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• Probate	Courts	
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Emergency	Health	Powers	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.22	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	Section	44-4-130(R),	“Emergency	Health	Powers	Act,”	Definitions.	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:			

The	definition	of	a	“public	health	emergency”	is	linked	directly	to	the	definition	of	a	“qualifying	
health	condition,”	which	triggers	the	Governor’s	authority	to	declare	a	“public	health	
emergency.”		The	definition	of	a	“qualifying	health	condition”	should	be	amended	to	include	“a	
nuclear	attack	or	accident,”	“a	chemical	attack	or	release,”	“a	man-made	disaster	widely	
affecting	public	health	or	the	environment,”	and	“an	act	of	terrorism	or	bioterrorism	affecting	
public	health	or	the	environment.”				

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Modify	the	“Emergency	Health	Powers	Act,”	S.C.	Code	44-4-100,	et.	seq.	to	add	the	

following	conditions	in	the	definition	of	a	“Qualifying	health	condition”:	
o A	man-made	disaster	widely	affecting	public	health	or	the	environment;		
o A	nuclear	attack	or	accident;	
o A	chemical	attack	or	release;	and	
o An	act	of	terrorism	or	bioterrorism	affecting	public	health	or	the	environment.	

	
• This	Act	is	extremely	important	to	the	State’s	ability	to	respond	to	public	health	

emergencies	and	the	Governor’s	authority	to	declare	a	public	health	emergency.	These	
additions	are	necessary	to	ensure	the	State	can	respond	fully	to	these	events.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• South	Carolina	Emergency	Management	Division		
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South	Carolina	Health	Care	Professional	Compliance	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#2.23	

(a) Law:			
S.C.	Code	§§	44-30-10	through	-90.	“South	Carolina	Health	Care	Professional	Compliance	Act”	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

The	Health	Care	Professional	Compliance	Act	provides	for	the	creation	of	expert	review	panels	
whereby	a	health	care	worker	who	is	either	HIV	or	HBV	positive	can	present	his	or	her	situation	
to	the	advisory	panel	and	receive	recommendations	for	participating	in	certain	invasive	
procedures	in	the	health	care	setting.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	to	Improve	Efficiency	(Operational,	Regulatory,	Judicial,	and/or	Fee	Structure)	
• Modify	the	following	sections:	

o §	44-30-20(2):		DHEC	recommends	that	“CDC	Recommendations”	be	redefined	
to	include	current	CDC	guidelines	or	equivalent	guidelines	from	national	expert	
bodies	developed	by	the	Department	and	approved	by	the	CDC	as	well	as	any	
appropriate	supplements	or	revisions	thereto;	

o §	44-30-30(C):	DHEC	recommends	that	the	section	be	revised	to	provide	that	
the	Department	shall	appoint	at	least	one	or	approve	an	existing	expert	review	
panel	if	needed,	consistent	with	the	CDC	recommendations	in	composition	and	
function,	whose	recommendations	must	be	considered	requirements,	and	must	
be	binding	upon	the	affected	health	care	professionals;	and	

o §	44-30-80:		DHEC	recommends	that	the	section	be	enforced	to	require	
educational	institutions	to	provide	current	training	in	infection	control	practices	
for	health	care	professionals	participating	in	the	institutions’	education	
programs.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			

• South	Carolina	Department	of	Labor,	Licensing	and	Regulation	–	Professional	licensing	
boards	may	be	involved	in	oversight	of	HBV-infected	professionals	who	perform	certain	
exposure-prone	procedures.	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Portions	are	identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Medical	and	Dental	Loan	Fund	
Law	Recommendation	#4.1	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	Sections	59-111-510	through	-580	-	South	Carolina	Medical	and	Dental	Loan	Fund	

	
(b) Summary	of	current	statutory	requirement:		

The	Department	is	to	administer	a	fund	to	be	known	as	“The	South	Carolina	Medical	and	Dental	
Loan	Fund”	with	sums	as	may	be	appropriated	by	the	General	Assembly,	to	assist	loan	recipients	
with	the	costs	of	medical	and	dental	education	in	return	for	commitments	to	practice	in	
underserved	areas	of	the	State.	

	
(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		

Changes	due	to	Insufficient	Funding	
• Repeal	the	statute.		The	General	Assembly	has	not	appropriated	funds	for	many	years.	

	
(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		

• None	
	

(e) Notes:			
• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Osteoporosis	Prevention	and	Treatment	Education	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#4.3	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§§	44-125-10	through	-40,	“Osteoporosis	Prevention	and	Treatment	Education	Act”	
	

(b) Summary	of	Current	Requirements:		
Osteoporosis	Prevention	and	Treatment	Education	Act	to	establish	an	Osteoporosis	Education	
Fund	to	promote	public	awareness,	prevention,	and	treatment	of	osteoporosis.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:			
Changes	due	to	Insufficient	Funding	

• Repeal	these	sections.	
o The	Osteoporosis	Education	Fund	has	not	been	established	nor	have	funds	been	

allocated	to	the	Department	to	carry	out	the	stated	purpose	of	promoting	
public	awareness,	prevention,	and	treatment	of	osteoporosis.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:			
• None	

	
(e) Notes:			

• Identified	in	the	agency’s	gap	analysis	
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Infants	and	Toddlers	with	Disabilities	Act	
Law	Recommendation	#5.2	

(a) Law:		
S.C.	Code	§§	44-7-2510	through	-2610,	“Infants	and	Toddlers	with	Disabilities	Act"	

	
(b) Summary	of	Current	Statutory	Requirement:		

These	sections	comprise	Article	21	of	Title	44,	the	“Infants	and	Toddlers	with	Disabilities	Act.”	
Pursuant	to	a	federal	mandate	codified	in	20	USCA	§§	1451	et	seq.,	the	Act	requires	the	
provision	of	early-intervention	services	to	infants	and	toddlers	with	disabilities.	
	

(c) Recommendation	and	Rationale	for	Recommendation:		
Miscellaneous	Changes		

• The	Act	provides	the	Governor	with	discretion	to	designate	the	lead	agency	for	this	
program.		Because	the	lead	agency	is	subject	to	change,	DHEC	recommends	moving	the	
statutory	sections	within	the	Act	from	Title	44	to	Title	63,	also	known	as	the	“South	
Carolina	Children’s	Code,”	which	is	a	neutral	and	intuitive	place	to	house	the	Act,	
regardless	of	which	agency	is	designated	the	lead	agency.	
	

(d) Other	Agencies	Impacted:		
• Leaving	the	Act	intact,	but	moving	it	to	another	location,	should	not	impact	any	other	

agency.	
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Committee Contact Information 
 

Physical: 
South Carolina House of Representatives 
Legislative Oversight Committee 
1105 Pendleton Street, Blatt Building Room 228 
 
Mailing: 
Post Office Box 11867 
Columbia, South Carolina 29211 
 
Telephone:   803-212-6810 
 

Online: 
You may visit the South Carolina General Assembly Home Page 
(http://www.scstatehouse.gov) and click on "Citizens’ Interest" then click on 
"House Legislative Oversight Committee Postings and Reports".  This will list the 
information posted online for the committee; click on the information you 
would like to review.   Also, a direct link to committee information is 
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommi
ttee.php. 

 

Agency Contact Information 
 

Physical:  
Department of Health and Environmental 
Control 
2600 Bull Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
 
 

Telephone:  803-898-DHEC (3432  
Online:         http://www.scdhec.gov/                      
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ENDNOTES 

1 Figure 1 is compiled from information in the Department of Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC) study 
materials available online under “Citizens’ Interest,” under “House Legislative Oversight Committee Postings and Reports,” and 
then under “Health and Environmental Control, Department of” 
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommittee/AgencyPHPFiles/DHEC.php (accessed May 
25, 2017). 
2 SC Code of Laws, §2‐2‐20(C). 
3 SC House of Representatives, House Legislative Oversight Committee, “July 19, 2017 Meeting Minutes,” under “Committee 
Postings and Reports,” under “House Legislative Oversight Committee,” under “Health and Environmental Control, Department 
of,” and under “Meetings,” (minutes will be posted after approval).  Hereinafter, “July 19, 2017 Meeting Minutes.” 
4 Ibid. 
5 Ibid. 
6 Ibid. 
7 Ibid. 
8 Ibid. 
9 Ibid. 
10 Ibid. 
11 Ibid. 
12 Ibid. 
13 Ibid. 
14 Jennifer Read, Department of Health and Environmental Control Chief of Staff, email message to Carmen JM Simon, Research 
Analyst/Auditor of House Legislative Oversight Committee, September 1, 2017.  Hereinafter, “September 1, 2017 email 
message.” 
15 July 19, 2017 Meeting Minutes. 
16 SC House of Representatives, House Legislative Oversight Committee, “Agency PER (August 24, 2016),” under “Committee 
Postings and Reports,” under “House Legislative Oversight Committee,” under “Health and Environmental Control, Department 
of,” and under “Oversight Reports and Studies,”   
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/CommitteeInfo/HouseLegislativeOversightCommittee/AgencyWebpages/DHEC/Program%20Evalu
ation%20Report%208_24_16.PDF (accessed August 31, 2017).  Hereinafter, “Agency PER.” 
17 Act 3052 of 1848, Section IV. 
18 South Carolina Medical Association Voice of One. Power of Many. (n.d.). Retrieved July 26, 2016, from 
https://www.scmedical.org/content/history.  Notably, there are several dozen members at the time of the State Board of 
Health’s founding. 
19 Act 610 of 1878.   
20 Act 610 of 1878, Sections III, VI and VIII. 
21 Act 610 of 1878, Section V and IX. 
22 1952 SC Code of Laws §32‐8. 
23 Act 873 of 1950.  Members of the Water Pollution Control Authority include: One member who represents the Cotton 
Manufacturers’ Association of South Carolina; one member who represents the Pulp and Paper Industry; one member who 
represents the South Carolina Wildlife Federation; one member of the Municipal Association of South Carolina; one 
member who is a farmer; two members who represent who the Department of Labor; two members of the Executive 
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